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◊ Pasted in the front of the book by Nat tie Yost.

“One of the items taped into the back of the book is a 1936 post card ad dressed to Mrs. Yost
and Mat tie. Mat tie Yost is also the name writ ten in the front of the book. I did a Google
search on”Mat tie Yost" and found a news pa per ar ti cle from the early 1970s. It gave some
bi o graph i cal in for ma tion and stated that she was in a nurs ing home at around 90 years old.
Some how, I think she’d be pleased that her old book had found its way to peo ple who
could use it." – J. A.
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About The Lutheran Li brary

The Lutheran Li brary is a non-profit pub lisher of good Chris tian books. All are avail- 
able in a va ri ety of for mats for use by any one for free or at very lit tle cost. There are never
any li cens ing fees.

We are Bible be liev ing Chris tians who sub scribe whole heart edly to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion as an ac cu rate sum mary of Scrip ture, the chief ar ti cle of which is Jus ti fi ca tion by
Faith. Our pur pose is to make avail able solid and en cour ag ing ma te rial to strengthen be- 
liev ers in Christ.

Prayers are re quested for the next gen er a tion, that the Lord will plant in them a love of
the truth, such that the hard-learned lessons of the past will not be for got ten.

Please let oth ers know of these books and this com pletely vol un teer en deavor. May God
bless you and keep you, help you, de fend you, and lead you to know the depths of His
kind ness and love.
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Pref ace
1. Thy King Cometh to Thee. Matt. 21:1-9. Ad vent Sun day.
2. Christ’s Sec ond Ad vent. Luke 21:25-36. Sec ond Sun day in Ad vent.
3. Tes ti mony That Je sus is the Christ. Matt. 11:2-10. Third Sun day in Ad- 
vent.
4. The Preacher in the Wilder ness. John 1:19-28. Fourth Sun day in Ad- 
vent.
5. The Sav ior is Born. Luke 2:1-14. Christ mas
6. Je sus is Set for the Fall and Ris ing of Many. Luke 2:33-40. Sun day Af- 
ter Christ mas
7. The Sacra ment of Cir cum ci sion. Luke 2:21. New Year’s Day
8. Hell Rages In Vain Against The Holy Child Je sus. Matt. 2:13-23. Sun- 
day Af ter New Year’s Day
9. The Hea then Come To Wor ship Christ. Matt. 2:1-11. Ephiphany
10. Lessons From The Youth Of Je sus. Luke 2:41-52. First Sun day Af ter
Epiphany
11. What Je sus Does At The Mar riage In Cana. John 2:1-11. Sec ond Sun- 
day Af ter Epiphany
12. Faith In The Re deemer. Matt. 8:1-13. Third Sun day Af ter Epiphany
13. The Chris tian In The Storm. Matt. 8:23-27. Fourth Sun day Af ter
Epiphany
14. The Tares Among The Wheat. Matt. 13:24-30. Fifth Sun day Af ter
Epiphany.
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15. What The Trans fig u ra tion Of Je sus Teaches. Matt. 17:1-9. Sixth Sun- 
day Af ter Epiphany
16. The La bor ers In The Lord’s Vine yard. Matt. 20:1-16. Sep tu a ges ima
17. The Dif fer ent Hear ers Of God’s Word. Luke 8:4-15. Sex a ges ima.
18. Christ’s Last Jour ney To Jerusalem. Luke 18:31-43. Quin qua ges ima
19. The Temp ta tion Of Christ. Matt. 4:1-11. First Sun day In Lent (In vo- 
cavit).
20. The Trial Of Faith. Matt 15:2-28. Sec ond Sun day In Lent (Rem i nis- 
cere).
21. Hu man Con duct In Ref er ence To Di vine Tes ti mony. Luke 11:14-28.
Third Sun day In Lent (Oculi).
22. The Be liever Trusts Je sus Also In Tem po ral Things. John 6:1-14.
Fourth Sun day In Lent (Laetere).
23. Our Sav ior’s Treat ment Of Sa tan’s Chil dren. John 8:46-59. Fifth Sun- 
day In Lent (Ju dica).
24. How Shall We Honor Christ? Matt. 21:1-9. Palm Sun day
25. The Death Of Christ. 1 Cor 15:3. Good Fri day
26. Christ’s Res ur rec tion. Mark 16:1-8. Easter
27. Je sus Gives His Dis ci ples Peace. John 20:19-31. First Sun day Af ter
Easter
28. The Good Shep herd. John 10:11-16. Sec ond Sun day Af ter Easter
(Mis eri cor dias Do mini).
29. The Sor row And Joy Of The Chris tian And Of The World. John
16:16-23. Third Sun day Af ter Easter (Ju bi late).
30. The Ob ject Of The Holy Ghost’s Mis sion. John 16:5-15. Fourth Sun- 
day Af ter Easter (Can tate).
31. Chris tian Prayer. John 16:23-30. Fifth Sun day Af ter Easter (Ro gate).
32. The As cen sion Of Je sus. Mark 16:14-20. As cen sion
33. Wit ness ing For Je sus. John 15:26-16:4. Sixth Sun day Af ter Easter
(Ex audi).
34. The Blessed ness Of Those That Love The Lord. John 14:23-31. Pen- 
te cost
35. The New Birth. John 3:1-15. Trin ity Sun day
36. The Place Of Tor ment. Luke 16:19-31. First Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
37. The Call To The Great Sup per. Luke 14:16-24. Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Trin ity.
38. Je sus Re ceiveth Sin ners. Luke 15:1-10. Third Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
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39. Be Ye Mer ci ful As Your Fa ther Is Mer ci ful. Luke 6:36-42. Fourth
Sun day Af ter Trin ity
40. La bor In Obe di ence To God’s Word. Luke 5:1-11. Fifth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity.
41. The Right eous ness That Avails Be fore God. Matt. 5:20-26. Sixth
Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
42. The Lord Will Pro vide. Mark 8:1-9. Sev enth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
43. Warn ing Against False Prophets. Matt. 7:15-23. Eighth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity
44. The Un just Stew ard. Luke 16:1-9. Ninth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
45. The Ne glect Of The Things Which Be long To Our Peace. Luke
19:41-48. Tenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
46. The Way Of Jus ti fi ca tion. Luke 18:9-14. Eleventh Sun day Af ter Trin- 
ity.
47. Christ’s Heal ing Of Spir i tual Deaf Mutes. Mark 7:31-37. Twelfth
Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
48. What Shall I Do To In herit Eter nal Life? Luke 10:23-37. Thir teenth
Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
49. The Lep ers Cleansed. Luke 17:11-19. Four teenth Sun day Af ter Trin- 
ity.
50. Man’s Only Proper Care. Matt. 6:24-34. Fif teenth Sun day Af ter Trin- 
ity
51. Je sus Wakes The Dead. Luke 7:11-17. Six teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
52. Be ware Of The Leaven Of The Phar isees. Luke 14:1-11. Sev en teenth
Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
53. What Think Ye Of Christ? Matt. 22:34-46. Eigh teenth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity
54. Je sus For gives Sins. Matt. 9:1-8. Nine teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
55. Who Are The Elect? Matt. 22:1-14. Twen ti eth Sun day Af ter Trin ity.
56. Chris tian Faith. John 4:46-54. Twenty-first Sun day Af ter Trin ity
57. The Wicked Ser vant. Matt. 18:23-35. Twenty-Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Trin ity
58. The Chris tian Cit i zen. Matt. 22:15-22. Twenty-Third Sun day Af ter
Trin ity
59. The Great Physi cian. Matt. 9:18-26. Twenty-Fourth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity
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60. The Judg ment Upon Jerusalem As A Call To Pre pare For The Last
Judg ment. Matt. 24:15-28. Twenty-Fifth Sun day Af ter Trin ity
61. The Fi nal Judg ment. Matt. 25:31-46. Twenty-Sixth Sun day Af ter
Trin ity.
Copy right No tice
How Can You Find Peace With God?
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

MATTHIAS LOY (1828-1915) is a the o log i cal gi ant of Amer i can Lutheranism.
He served as pres i dent of the Joint Synod of Ohio, the Colum bus Sem i nary
and Cap i tal Uni ver sity, and edited the Lutheran Stan dard and the Colum bus
The o log i cal Mag a zine. In 1881 he with drew the Joint Synod from the Syn- 
od i cal Con fer ence as a re sult of Walther’s teach ing about pre des ti na tion.
Many of Matthias Loy’s books are avail able in Lutheran Li brary edi tions.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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“The Gospel Shows the Fa‐ 
ther’s Grace” by Matthias Loy,

1863

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth
in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. John 3:16

L.M. Tune “Can tionale Ger man icum”. Lutheran Hym nal 297.

[1] The Gospel shows the Fa ther’s grace, 
Who sent His Son to save our race, 
Pro claims how Je sus lived and died 
That man might thus be jus ti fied.

[2] It sets the Lamb be fore our eyes, 
Who made the aton ing sac ri fice, 
And call the souls with guilt op prest 
To come and find eter nal rest.

[3] It brings the Sav ior’s right eous ness 
Our souls to robe in royal dress; 
From all our guilt it brings re lease 
And gives the trou bled con science peace.

[4] It is the power of God to save 
From sin and Sa tan and the grave; 
It works the faith, which firmly clings 
To all the trea sures which it brings.

[5] It bears to all the tid ings glad 
And bids their hearts no more be sad; 
The heavy-laden souls it cheers 
And ban ishes their guilty fears.
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[6] May we in faith its tid ings learn 
Nor thank lessly its bless ings spurn; 
May we in faith its truth con fess 
And praise the Lord our Right eous ness!
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Pref ace

FOR YEARS the want of a col lec tion of ser mons in the Eng lish lan guage,
sim i lar to the Pos tils in ex ten sive use for ed i fi ca tion in our Ger man
churches, has been deeply felt, and the writer has been re peat edly re quested
to con trib ute some thing to wards sup ply ing that want. Be liev ing that in a
mat ter of this kind the judg ment of oth ers should not be dis re garded, he has
at last yielded to these so lic i ta tions and fur nished the man u script of the ser- 
mons form ing this vol ume. For of fer ing them to the pub lic the Board of
Pub li ca tion of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Synod of Ohio and other States is
re spon si ble.

The au thor’s re luc tance and hes i tancy in ren der ing this ser vice was due
in part to other causes than those of ques tion ings and mis giv ings rel a tive to
his abil ity to meet the want, grave as such con sid er a tions are. He has had
spe cial rea sons for tardy com pli ance. Lead ing a busy life and bur dened with
man i fold of fi cial du ties, he has dur ing the last twenty-five years rarely been
able to write out the ser mons which he preached. The man u script on hand
from which to make se lec tions was there fore not am ple, and only a short
time since was he so far re lieved from other labors as to af ford him any op- 
por tu nity to sup ply what seemed to him nec es sary. More over, it is many
years since he was pas tor of a con gre ga tion and had that daily con verse
with the peo ple which is so ef fec tive in sug gest ing and shap ing ser mons for
the times. Un der such cir cum stances he feared that it might even seem pre- 
sump tu ous, in one, whose prin ci pal call ing for a long pe riod has not been
that of a pas tor, to un der take such a task. But there is some thing to be said
by way of apol ogy. Prior to his call to ed u ca tional work the writer was for
six teen years en gaged in the ac tive du ties of the min istry, and the Lord
blessed his la bor. To this he may add that, al though, for nearly a quar ter of a
cen tury his work has been in an other sphere than that of the pas torate, he
has never ceased to be a preacher of the ev er last ing gospel. Dur ing not a
few of those years there was scarcely a Sun day on which he did not oc cupy
the pul pit, while fre quently on other days he had oc ca sion to preach Christ
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to the peo ple. Per haps these con sid er a tions will serve to shield him from the
charge of pre sum ing too much when, in his earnest de sire to serve the Mas- 
ter to the full ex tent of his abil ity, he con sents to the pub li ca tion of these
ser mons.

Of the col lec tion here pre sented, some were preached thirty years ago
and more, while the larger por tion is of a more re cent date. It seemed best to
the au thor to re tain some of the ser mons writ ten in ear lier years, not with- 
stand ing that in some for mal re spects they fail to sat isfy his ma turer judg- 
ment. As the col lec tion is not de signed to fur nish mod els for preach ers, but
ed i fi ca tion for the peo ple, it will scarcely be re garded as a fault that some
dis courses are in cluded which were, preached when the writer had charge of
a con gre ga tion and stood in more in ti mate re la tion to the hear ers, even
though they should be pro nounced in some re spects in fe rior to those of later
years.

No doubt many who have heard the au thor in the pul pit will be dis ap- 
pointed when they read his ser mons in print. There is much in the liv ing
voice that can not be com mu ni cated to the pen, and even when the ex act
words that were spo ken are pre sented to the eye, the dis course never seems
ex actly the same. But there are spe cial rea sons why the ser mons heard and
the ser mons read should seem dif fer ent in the writer’s case. He is not in the
habit of writ ing out his ser mons in full; and when he has writ ten them, he is
not in the habit of con fin ing him self to his man u script in preach ing them.
But in all es sen tial re spects they are still the same. The truth in Je sus which
it has been his priv i lege and de light to preach for many years is here set
forth, and though some of that hu man force and fer vor which cap ti vates the
hearer may seem to be lack ing in the printed pages laid be fore the reader,
the vi tal power can not be want ing when the Gospel con tain ing it is pre- 
sented.

Since the Board of Pub li ca tion has re solved to give these ser mons to the
pub lic, not with stand ing all the im per fec tions which the writer rec og nizes in
their form and man ner of set ting forth the pre cious Gospel, his sin cere de- 
sire and prayer is that our blessed Lord, con cern ing whom they tes tify and
whose strength is made per fect in weak ness, may bless them to the sal va- 
tion of pre cious souls and to the glory of His great name.

Colum bus, O., Au gust 21, 1888.
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1. Thy King Cometh to Thee.
Matt. 21:1-9. Ad vent Sun day.

And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Beth phage, unto the mount of
Olives, then sent Je sus two dis ci ples, say ing unto them, Go into the vil lage over against
you, and straight way ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and bring
them unto me. And if any man say aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of
them; and straight way he will send them. All this was done, that it might be ful filled which
was spo ken by the prophet, say ing, Tell ye the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy King cometh
unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass. And the dis ci ples
went, and did as Je sus com manded them, and brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them
their clothes, and they set Him thereon. And a very great mul ti tude spread their gar ments in
the way; oth ers cut down branches from the trees, and strewed them in the way. And the
mul ti tudes that went be fore, and that fol lowed, cried, say ing, Hosanna to the Son of David:
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the high est.

Dearly Beloved:

TO DAY BE GINS THE CHRIS TIAN YEAR. The Church has an other Sun from which
it de rives light and life than that which shines in the nat u ral heav ens. The
Sun of Right eous ness has risen with heal ing in His wings. To us a Sav ior
has come, and He is more than all to us. The gospels for these Ad vent Sun- 
days are de signed to pre pare for His com ing. Ad vent means com ing. He
comes to save us — He shall come again to judge us: be ye ready to meet
Him!

“The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.” This is the grand
procla ma tion of Ad vent. “Thy King cometh unto thee;” this is the glo ri ous
mes sage which our Ad vent gospel brings us. Not only for those who lived
in the apos tles’ days was this procla ma tion made. It is truth for all times and
for all men. We too are con cerned in it. "For His mer ci ful kind ness is great
to ward us, and the truth of the Lord en dureth for ever. Ps. 117:2. He came
to save the world by His obe di ence unto death; He comes still to ap ply the
mer its of that obe di ence to lost souls and to bring them to His heav enly
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king dom. Let us then give earnest heed to the procla ma tion made anew to
us to day:

Thy King Cometh To Thee

That we may con sider it prof itably let us in quire 1. Who comes? 2. How
does He come? 3. Why does He come?

I. Who Comes?

Who Is This King?

“Tell ye the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon
an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.”

Who is this King that comes to the holy city, the daugh ter of Zion, in meek- 
ness and low li ness that in di cates no royal majesty? It is worth our while to
look into the mat ter. It con cerns us. He is more than He seems. He is the
King of kings and Lord of lords. The procla ma tion an nounces the com ing
of In fi nite Majesty, lowly as He ap pears, and it is of in fi nite mo ment to us
to rec og nize Him and give Him the glory which is due.

1. The King of Kings In car nate

“With out con tro versy great is the mys tery of god li ness: God was man i fest in the flesh.” 1
Tim. 3:16.

The King of kings has be come in car nate and dwelt among us. The Lord
God om nipo tent, who reigns in ev er last ing majesty in the heav ens, has
clothed Him self in hu man flesh, and now makes His en try into the royal
city on earth. The; mul ti tude shout their hosan nas and spread their gar ments
in the way to honor His com ing. This is proper and right, for He is wor thy.
But He is more than they knew and greater than they hoped. They looked
for a king such as are ac cus tomed to walk the earth and man i fest their pass- 
ing splen dor, and lo, the Majesty of Heaven has come and ap pears among
them. He is the great King whose com ing the prophets fore told and whose
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king dom is an ev er last ing king dom. But He rules and reigns in the hearts of
men. His king dom is not of this world. There fore the crowned heads had
noth ing to fear for their earthly hon ors when He came, but had ev ery thing
to hope for their fu ture glory, since He came as their Sav ior and the Sav ior
of all men. He will ingly ren dered unto Cae sar the things which are Cae- 
sar’s. But He was none the less the great est of all kings. “Nathanael an- 
swered and said unto Him, Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God, Thou art the
King of Is rael.” John 1:49. That is faith ful tes ti mony; for so Je sus had been
called by the prophets, cen turies be fore the in car na tion. “The Lord is King
for ever and ever.” Ps. 10:16. “Lift up your heads, Oh ye gates, and be ye
lifted up, ye ev er last ing doors, and the King of glory shall come in.” Ps.
24:7.

And the Son of God did not cease to be the King of glory when He came
to earth to bleed and die for hu man sin. The heav enly hosts did not cease to
adore Him or to obey Him when He ap peared in fash ion as a man and took
on Him the form of a ser vant. He was still, while groan ing be neath the
weight of hu man sin and woe, God over all, blessed for ever! He was the
mighty Monarch of the uni verse even when He suf fered Him self to be per- 
se cuted and cru ci fied. Surely they err, not know ing the Scrip tures, who sup- 
pose that He was dis crowned and de throned when He hum bled Him self and
be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. The Scrip tures tes- 
tify that the princes of this world knew not the wis dom of God, “for had
they known it they would not have cru ci fied the Lord. of glory.” 1 Cor. 2:8.
He was the Lord of glory still even when He was doomed to an ig no min- 
ious death. He who died was still true God and Lord of all; for the Holy
Spirit says, “Feed the Church of God, which He hath pur chased with His
own blood.” Acts 20:28. God the Son shed His blood to pur chase the
Church, and be came in car nate that he He might pay the price.

“Well might the sun in dark ness hide 
 And shut his glo ries in, 
 When Christ, the mighty Maker, died 
 For man His crea ture’s sin.”

He who came to the daugh ter of Zion, meek and sit ting upon an ass, was the
eter nal Son of God, who reigns in in fi nite majesty co-equal with the Fa ther
from eter nity to eter nity.
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But the Word was made flesh and dwelt among us. He as sumed our na- 
ture in or der to be able to atone for our sin by suf fer ing its penalty. The Son
of God was man i fest in the flesh and be came the God-Man, true God and
true man in one un di vided per son. In such in car nate form He was and is the
King of Zion. The hu man ity which He as sumed was our hu man ity. He be- 
came our Brother. But that does not mean that He laid aside His di vin ity
and ceased to be God and King over all. On the con trary, it means that His
hu man ity was also en dowed with pow ers which do not be long to other men.
The hu man na ture was made par taker of the roy alty which be longs to the
di vine. To Him all power was given in heaven and in earth, as He Him self
tes ti fies. Matt. 28:18. He did not choose to use that power al ways. For our
sakes He hum bled Him self and be came obe di ent unto death. How else
could the gra cious work of re demp tion have been per formed by Him who
was God over all, and who even as man had all power to crush His foes and
es cape all their ef forts to bring upon Him suf fer ing and death? He came to
Jerusalem in low li ness, and did not ap pear as the great King that He re ally
was. But He was the great King nev er the less. He is King from eter nity as
the Son of God; He is the King that was promised to Is rael, whose king dom
was now at hand. “The Lamb shall over come them, for He is King of kings
and Lord of lords.” Rev. 17:14. “There fore let all the house of Is rael know
as suredly, that God hath made that same Je sus whom ye have cru ci fied both
Lord and Christ.” Acts 2:36. He who was King from eter nity was made
flesh and dwelt among us, and now comes, true God and true man, to rule
and reign as the Sav ior in a king dom es tab lished upon His me di a to rial work
and gath ered and gov erned by His Word.

2. Thy King

He who comes is thy King. It is thy King, Oh daugh ter of Zion; it is thy
King, Oh soul that art con demned in sin and sold into slav ery to Sa tan —
thy King, whose power ex tends over all, whose mercy en dureth for ever,
and whose grace is full and free. He comes to set up His king dom; and He
will es tab lish it where so ever He comes, whether you will ac cept Him or
not. Only let it be re mem bered that f He is re jected in His grace, oth ers will
en joy His bless ing and you will be ex cluded from it, while He still shall
reign as King. He will rule over you with His might, if you refuse to let
Him rule over you with His mercy unto sal va tion.
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He would guide us to eter nal hap pi ness by His truth and reign over us in
mercy and good ness. For to this end did He come into the world, that we
might be saved and live un der Him in His king dom of truth and right eous- 
ness. Thus it is writ ten: “Je sus an swered, My king dom is not of this world;
if my king dom were of this world, then would my ser vants fight, that I
should not be de liv ered to the Jews; but now is my king dom not from
hence. Pi late there fore said unto Him, Art Thou a King then? Je sus an- 
swered, Thou sayest that I am a King. To this end was I born, and for this
cause came I into the world, that I should bear wit ness unto the truth. Ev ery
one that is of the truth heareth my voice.” John 18:36, 37. It is a king dom of
grace which the Sav ior has es tab lished. In it the Gospel rules. Here there is
no ap pli ca tion of force and no com pul sion. He comes with power to con vert
and re gen er ate our sin ful hearts, that we may own Him and serve Him and
honor Him. He knocks at the door of men’s souls and would fain come in
and bless them with the bless ings of sal va tion. He waits with pa tience day
af ter day, of ten year af ter year, that by His grace the door may be opened.
He calls us and en treats us, but never com pels us; and those who per sist,
not with stand ing all His gifts and en treaties, in bar ring Him out, are left at
last to their mad ness and mis ery, while He reigns in peace and blessed ness
in the hearts that have been opened and have let Him in.

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not!” Matt. 23:37.

The great King comes to thee now. He would set up His king dom in hearts
that are yet with out hope, and se cure bet ter ser vice and higher joy Where
His reign is rec og nized.

O soul, re ceive your King. He is Lord of all; He is Sav ior of all. The dis- 
ci ples owned Him as their King. When He told them to go into the vil lage
and bring the ass and the colt which they should find there, they ren dered
un ques tion ing obe di ence, trust ing their Lord’s knowl edge and might. Ques- 
tion not His power to save and His au thor ity to rule. He is the great King of
right eous ness and sal va tion, and He comes to you with spir i tual bless ings in
heav enly places. Oh soul, re ceive your King and be blessed in His king- 
dom!
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II. How Does He Come?

In an swer ing the sec ond ques tion, as to the man ner of His ad vent, we must
dis tin guish be tween His com ing into the world to ful fill all right eous ness by
His obe di ence unto death, and His com ing now into the hearts of men that
they may share the right eous ness which His obe di ence se cured. He came to
save, and He comes to save still; He came to set up His king dom, and He
comes to set up His king dom still. But His com ing into the world by be- 
com ing in car nate and tast ing death for ev ery man is dif fer ent from His
com ing now to make us par tak ers of the mer its of that death, though there
are some no table par tic u lars in which there is a strong re sem blance.

1. He Came Not As Men Ex pected

The Jews had long been ex pect ing the promised Mes siah, and many pi ous
chil dren of God were wait ing for the con so la tion of Is rael. They knew that
He would be a King, for the prophets had plainly fore told it. And now the
prophe cies were ful filled and the Son of the Vir gin, who was the Eter nal
Son of God, was ap proach ing the city of David, on whose throne He should
sit for ever. But what a dis ap point ment when He came in such lowly guise!
He came not at all as men ex pected, though He came un ques tion ably as
God ap pointed and prophets pre dicted.

To the Jews as the cho sen peo ple were com mit ted the or a cles of God,
and they had am ple op por tu ni ties to know His eter nal coun sels re spect ing
the Mes siah. But they had ne glected to search the Scrip tures dili gently and
de voutly, and their teach ers had pushed aside the bread of heaven and fed
the peo ple on ashes. There fore when the ful ness of the time was come and
God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem
them that were un der the law, the long-ex pected Christ “came unto His
own, and His own re ceived Him not.” John 1:11. That God man i fest in the
flesh, the great King in Zion, should live a “life of low li ness and sor row on
earth, the moun tain of hu man sin bow ing Him down, they could not un der- 
stand nor be lieve, though it had been told them in divers man ners through
types and prophe cies; and, when now the King en tered His cap i tal they
thought of Him as an earthly monarch with a king dom of this world. Those
who ac cepted Him as the promised King imag ined that Is rael — poor, de- 
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spised, dis persed Is rael — should now flour ish un der His glo ri ous reign and
be come the ad mi ra tion and the envy of all the na tions of the earth. What a
dis ap point ment it must have been to all such ex pec ta tions to see no trap- 
pings of roy alty and no pomp and splen dor be to ken ing earthly great ness!
But it was all ac cord ing to the ap point ment of Him whose gold can not be
gilded by hu man art and grandeur, and whose majesty can be ap pre hended
only by faith.”The king dom of God cometh not with ob ser va tion." Luke
17:20. And those who were will ing to hear could learn from the Scrip tures
that thus it is writ ten: “Shout, Oh daugh ter of Jerusalem: be hold, thy King
cometh unto thee. He is just, and hav ing sal va tion, lowly and rid ing upon an
ass, and upon a colt the foal of an ass.” Zech. 9:9. Had they given heed to
this, they would have wit nessed the ex act ful fill ment of the prophet’s words
and would have re joiced in the great King that came in low li ness to save a
lost world. As it was they sought for a lit tle sea son to sup ply the want of ex- 
ter nal mag nif i cence by spread ing their gar ments and branches of palm in
the way, but soon broke down, at least many of them, and joined the cry,
Cru cify Him!

So it al ways is with poor hu man ity that will not hear the Word of God,
which alone can guide aright. God speaks to man in words of eter nal wis- 
dom and life, and yet they pre fer their own thoughts. He or ders all things
well, and yet they are dis ap pointed at the re sult, though all be ac cord ing to
the re vealed coun sels of our lov ing Lord. There was glory and majesty in
the King who came in meek ness, but it was not re vealed to the eye of flesh.
The King was to hum ble Him self even unto an ig no min ious death that a
king dom of sal va tion might be es tab lished, and blessed is he whoso ever is
not of fended in Him!

2. Some Are Of fended At His Lowly Birth, Life, and Death

But even among those who pro fess to be His dis ci ples there are some who
are of fended at His lowly birth and lowly life and lowly death, and per haps
more who are of fended at the lowly man ner of His com ing among men. still
to dis pense the gifts which He has se cured by His obe di ence unto death. For
still “the king dom of God cometh not with ob ser va tion.” It is the still, small
voice of God en ter ing the soul, the gen tle dew of heaven fall ing silently
upon the heart, that con verts the soul and ren ders it sub ject to the King, not
the pomp and cer e mony of man’s de vice, not the pride and pa rade of hu man
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rea son ing, not the glit ter and gor geous ness of hu man elo quence. God saves
men by the sim ple means which He has in sti tuted for the pur pose, though
men never cease in quir ing how things that look so lowly can ac com plish
things so lofty and so grand.

The Holy Spirit has plainly pointed out the means which are used for
man’s re gen er a tion; let us not ne glect the in struc tion and give place to ex- 
pec ta tions that must be dis ap pointed. “I am not ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ,” says St. Paul, “for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery
one that be lieveth.” “For af ter that in the wis dom of God,” he says in an- 
other place, “the world by wis dom knew not God, it pleased God by the
fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.” 1 Cor. 1:21. The King
comes to us with all His royal power of grace in the words of the Gospel,
and those who hear His voice shall live. And so He comes to us by the holy
sacra ment of bap tism, which many re gard as pow er less be cause they see
sim ple wa ter, though the Lord Him self comes in it with all His sav ing
power. For thus the King Him self says: “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex- 
cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit he can not en ter into the king- 
dom of God.” John 3:5. And St. Paul says: “Not by works of right eous ness
which we have done, but ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us by the wash- 
ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost.” Tit. 3:5. So too the
holy sacra ment of the al tar was in sti tuted to es tab lish be liev ers in the faith
that Christ has died for them, and to strengthen them for the ser vice to be
ren dered in His king dom for the glory of the great King’s name. For the
apos tle, moved by the Holy Ghost, writes: “The cup of bless ing, which we
bless, is it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we
break, is it not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” 1 Cor. 10:16. And
this is for our peace and com fort, as our Lord says: “Drink ye all of it; for
this is my blood of the New Tes ta ment which is shed for many for the re- 
mis sion of sins.” Matt. 26:27, 28.

It sounds strange, in deed, to the ears of men who lis ten merely to the
voice of rea son, to hear such words. It seems mar velous that the whole mys- 
tery of the King’s com ing into the hearts of men should be made de pen dent
upon the preach ing of the Gospel and the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments.
It seems as won der ful that Christ should choose thus un os ten ta tiously, with- 
out all pomp and pageantry ap peal ing to the nat u ral man, to, en ter into hu- 
man hearts and there ex er cise His royal power, as it does that He should
have cho sen in such meek ness and low li ness to en ter the city of David as
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the great King of whom prophets fore told. But thus it is writ ten, and thus it
pleased the Lord of all to pur sue His pur pose of com pass ing the sal va tion of
man. “My thoughts are not your thoughts, nei ther are your ways my ways,
saith the Lord. For as the heav ens are higher than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts. For as the rain
cometh down and the snow from heaven, and re tur neth not thither, but wa- 
tereth the earth and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to
the sower and bread to the eater, so shall my word be that goeth forth out of
my mouth; it shall not re turn unto me void, but it shall ac com plish that
which I please, and it shall pros per in the thing whereto I sent it.” Is. 55:8-
11. The king dom of Christ is a king dom of be liev ers, and does not rest on
the tes ti mony of sense. “Blessed are they that have not seen and yet have
be lieved.” The King comes un fail ingly by His Word and Sacra ments: be not
faith less, but be liev ing!

III. Why Does He Come?

The pur pose of the King’s ad vent is im plied rather than ex plic itly stated in
the text. What it was is clearly ex pressed when our Lord says:

“God sent not His Son into the world to con demn the world, but that the world through
Him might be saved.” John 3:17.

1. He Did Not Come To Con demn Men

The King did not come vis i bly into the world, and does not now come by
the means of grace, to pro nounce con dem na tion upon men. They de serve
that, but He did not come to give them their deserts, and does not come to
us in the Church now for that pur pose. The time is draw ing near when the
King of glory shall come to judg ment, when ev ery one shall re ceive ac cord- 
ing to the deeds done in the body. That will re sult in con dem na tion to all
that have re jected the Sav ior and thus died in their sins. Then it will be too
late to flee to Him for refuge, for then all ac counts are closed. But when the
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, He came to seek and to save that
which was lost, not to con sign the lost to their just damna tion. Men were
sin ners then, and did not feel easy at the an nounce ment that God had come
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to visit them. They had rea son to think of doom when He came among
them, for God is a con sum ing fire, and the wicked flee even when no man
pur sueth. It was there fore need ful that the as sur ance should be given that
the King came not to con demn the world. And when we now teach and
preach that He cometh still in pur suance of His eter nal pur pose, it is need ful
still to im press the truth, that He cometh not to con demn the world, but that
the world through Him might be saved. There is rea son for men nowa days
also to fear that when the great King comes among us it must be to deal out
mer ited pun ish ment. But He does not come in His Word and Sacra ment for
that. As He came into the world at His in car na tion not to con demn, but to
save, so He still comes not to con demn, but to save. He shall come again to
judg ment, not in low li ness, but in re splen dent majesty; but that time is not
now. Do not fear your Sav ior’s com ing: He has thoughts of peace to ward
you; He does not deal out now the damna tion that is due. Be not afraid to
meet your King.

2. He Comes Only To Save

He comes to save, only to save. That was the end for which the Word was
made flesh.

“God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem them that were
un der the law, that we might re ceive the adop tion of sons.” Gal. 4:4, 5.

He was now ap proach ing the holy city, not to set up a tem po ral king dom
and reign in earthly pomp and gai ety, but to wear a crown of thorns and to
be nailed to the cross. That was the pur pose for which He hum bled Him self
and came in the low li ness which is an of fense to the haughty hearts of men
that know Him not. But it was nec es sary that He should suf fer and die, if
we were to es cape eter nal suf fer ing and death.

“He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties; the chas tise- 
ment of our peace was upon Him, and with His stripes we are healed.” Is. 53:5.

He came to res cue us from ev er last ing death, and was now on the way to
pay the dread ful price and bear the aw ful penalty. “Blessed is He that
cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the high est!”
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And now that the great work of re demp tion is fin ished through the shed- 
ding of His pre cious blood, He comes among us to make us par tak ers of the
bless ings se cured. That is the end for which He is present in the Church ev- 
ery day unto the end of the world, and for which the Gospel is preached to
all na tions and the holy sacra ments are to be ad min is tered un til He comes
again to judge the quick and the dead. The great atone ment is made, and the
grace of God which bringeth sal va tion hath ap peared to all men. But only
he that be lieveth and en dureth in faith unto the end shall be saved. He
comes now to work such faith in the hearts of men and to pre serve them in
it; for of our selves we can not be lieve in Him or come to Him. “Faith
cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.” Rom. 10:17. He
comes to us now by the Gospel, that be ing jus ti fied by faith we might have
peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ. There is no peace to the soul
so long as the curse of sin hangs over it and the sin ner’s dread ful doom is in
prospect. But the Lamb of God hath taken away the sin of the world, and
the be liever ap plies to his own soul the as sur ance that his sin is taken away.
He re joices in this as sur ance and gives thanks to his mer ci ful Lord. Thus
the faith which em braces the right eous ness of Christ and jus ti fies be fore
God also pu ri fies the heart and works by love. There fore it is writ ten also
that He pu ri fies unto Him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.
Whilst He comes to fit us for heaven by His grace, min is tered to us in the
Word and Sacra ments, work ing faith and pre serv ing us in it, He comes also
to en able us to live a life of use ful ness in His ser vice on earth to the glory of
His great name. He comes to jus tify and sanc tify and save — to draw men
unto Him self and lead them safely through this wilder ness of their pil grim- 
age to the promised land.

To day be gins the new church year: will you not, dear brethren, be gin the
year by bid ding your Sav ior-King wel come to your hearts and homes, and
by liv ing more de vot edly un der Him in His king dom? Will you not, while
you show Him royal hon ors, bend ing your knees in His blessed name and
singing Hosan nas to your King, honor Him also in your lives by pa tiently
do ing His will and per se ver ingly re nounc ing your own? He comes to us to- 
day again, and bringeth sal va tion: open the gates of your hearts and the
King of glory shall come in. That is peace and joy to the soul for ever. He
comes to us again to day: “Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the
Lord: Hosanna in the high est!” Amen.
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2. Christ’s Sec ond Ad vent. Luke
21:25-36. Sec ond Sun day in Ad‐ 

vent.

And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth
dis tress of na tions, with per plex ity; the sea and the waves roar ing; men’s hearts fail ing
them for fear, and for look ing af ter those things which are com ing on the earth: for the
pow ers of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man com ing in a
cloud with power and great glory. And when these things be gin to come to pass, then look
up, and lift up your heads: for your re demp tion draweth nigh. And He spake to them a
para ble: Be hold the fig tree, and all the trees; when they now shoot forth, ye see and know
of your own selves that sum mer is now nigh at hand. So like wise ye, when ye see these
things come to pass, know ye that the king dom of God is nigh at hand. Ver ily I say unto
you, This gen er a tion shall not pass away, till all be ful filled. Heaven and earth shall pass
away; but my words shall not pass away. And take heed to your selves, lest at any time your
hearts be over charged with sur feit ing, and drunk en ness, and cares of this life, and so that
day come upon you un awares. For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on the
face of the whole earth. Watch ye there fore, and pray al ways, that ye may be ac counted
wor thy to es cape all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand be fore the Son of
man.

Dear Brethren:

LAST SUN DAY WE CON SID ERED the com ing of Christ. He came into the world
in all low li ness and meek ness, “with out ob ser va tion.” There was none of
the pomp and pa rade in which earthly kings are wont to in dulge. He came
not to con demn mankind, wor thy as all men were and are of con dem na tion.
He came to save that which was lost. To day we are again to con sider His
com ing. But our sub ject is not the same. He came to save, but He shall
come again to judge the world. Our text refers to this sec ond com ing. In this
fu ture ad vent He shall come in glory, not in low li ness. The King of kings
will then man i fest His royal majesty to all. Not to save the lost will be the
ob ject of that glo ri ous com ing. Those who are un saved then will re main un- 
saved for ever. He will come to the fi nal judg ment of all the earth: to award
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to the wicked their mer ited doom, to be stow upon His be liev ing peo ple the
bliss which He se cured for them by His first ad vent. Con cern ing:

Christ’s Sec ond Ad vent

Our text presents three top ics for our con sid er a tion; namely, 1. The
Prophecy, 2. The Con so la tion, 3. The Warn ing. May God ren der us at ten tive
hear ers of that which the Spirit saith unto the churches!

I. The Prophecy

Our text con tains our Lord’s prophetic an nounce ment of the signs pre ced ing
His com ing and of the man ner of His sec ond ad vent.

1. The Signs

“There shall be signs in the sun and in the moon and in the stars, and upon the earth dis tress
of na tions with per plex ity, the sea and the waves roar ing, men’s hearts fail ing them for fear
and for look ing af ter those things which are com ing on the earth; for the pow ers of heaven
shall be shaken.”

The signs of the Lord’s com ing, as shown in var i ous places of Scrip ture, are
man i fold, some of them tak ing place long be fore, some of them but a lit tle
while pre vi ous to the ush er ing in of the event ful day. Those men tioned in
our text are of the lat ter kind. They shall ap pear partly in the works of na- 
ture, partly in the hu man race.

What the signs in the sun and moon and stars shall be is not ex pressly
stated in our text, but that there shall be ex tra or di nary sights and sounds
which shall strike ter ror into the hearts of men is plain from the lan guage
em ployed. And in other pas sages of Scrip ture fur ther in di ca tions are given
of the won ders that shall take place in the heav enly bod ies. Our Lord says,

“Af ter the tribu la tion of those days shall the sun be dark ened, and the moon shall not give
her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven.” Matt. 24:29.

And St. Pe ter says,
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“The heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent
heat.” 2 Pet. 3:10.

This whole vis i ble cre ation shall un dergo changes that for bode its ap proach- 
ing dis so lu tion. Cor re spond ing to the ter ri ble por tents in the skies shall be
the ter ri ble com mo tions that tell of com ing dis as ter on earth. Here “dis tress
of na tions, with per plex ity; the sea and the waves roar ing.” When all is
calm and quiet this globe seems so solid and so safe, and men think of no
dan ger. But “heaven and earth shall pass away.” And all along the cur rent of
his tory are scat tered the in di ca tions that they shall be dis solved. The shock
of the earth quake and the rush and roar and ruin of the tor nado are man i fes- 
ta tions of a power in na ture to ef fect de struc tion and dis so lu tion, and as
such they are prophe cies of the com ing end of all things. It it there fore not
mere su per sti tion to see in the un usual phe nom ena in the heav ens above and
in the earth be neath, though they may be ex plained by nat u ral causes, signs
of the fi nal con sum ma tion fore told in Holy Scrip ture. But as the end ap- 
proaches these signs be come more con spic u ous, and im me di ately pre ced ing
the com ing of the Lord they will be so plain in ev ery do main of na ture that
even those who would not be lieve the Word of God shall see and trem ble,
“men’s hearts fail ing them for fear, and for look ing af ter those things which
are com ing on the earth; for the pow ers of heaven shall be shaken.”

When that time comes men will even be a sign to each other of the ap- 
proach ing catas tro phe. The ter ri ble com mo tions in sky and earth and sea
will be at tended by sim i lar com mo tions in the souls of men. Not only the
dark ness and the tu mult an nounc ing the com ing crash, but the dread of hor- 
rors that are felt to be ap proach ing shall shake men’s hearts as the storm
shakes the trees. When these signs take place, the com ing of the Lord is
very near. Put not off the prepa ra tion to meet Him un til then; for then, when
the heav ens and the hearts are shak ing, it will be too late.

There are many who feel se cure in the present or der of things and shake
their heads in un be lief when the com ing of the Lord is men tioned. Some
laugh the Sav ior to scorn when He in mercy fore tells His com ing and the
signs which are its har bin gers. But this too is as He fore tells it. In iq uity
shall abound, and the love of many shall wax cold. Un god li ness shall be
ram pant, and the right eous shall be per se cuted. In those days of trial and
trou ble the very elect would be de ceived, if this were pos si ble. “When the
Son of man cometh, shall He find faith on the earth?” The more un be lief
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lifts its head in de fi ance of truth and boasts of its tri umph, the more rea sons
have we to heed the signs of the com ing judg ment, when our Lord’s
prophecy shall be vin di cated and wicked ness shall be crushed.

“The day is surely draw ing near 
 When God’s Son, the Anointed, 
 Will with great majesty ap pear 
 As Judge of all ap pointed. 
 All mirth and laugh ter then shall cease, 
 When flames on flames will still in crease.”

Men laugh at the ter rors when they are at a dis tance. But they will come.
“Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away.”
What prophecy has de clared shall be ac cu rately ful filled.

2. The Man ner

The man ner of our Lord’s com ing is also fore told.

“Then shall they see the Son of man com ing in a cloud with power and, great glory.”

The Word made flesh, who dwelt among us to save His peo ple from their
sins and who to this end was cru ci fied, shall then come again to judge the
world.

“The Lord Him self shall de scend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God.” 1 Thess. 4:16.

“And He shall send His an gels with a great sound of a trum pet.” Matt. 24:31.

He shall now man i fest His great ness and glory as He chose not to man i fest
it to the eyes of men at His first ad vent. The Majesty of heaven shall now
ap pear in majesty, as it is meet when He cometh to judge the quick and the
dead. And this sec ond ad vent will be vis i ble as His first ad vent was vis i ble.
“Then shall they see the Son of man com ing.” When our Lord as cended
into heaven the an gels said to those who wit nessed the scene,
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“Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gaz ing up into heaven? This same Je sus which is taken
up from you into heaven shall so come in like man ner as ye have seen Him go up into
heaven.” Acts 1:2.

“Be hold He cometh with clouds; and ev ery eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced
Him; and all kin dreds of the earth, shall wail be cause of Him.” Rev. 1:7.

He shall be seen in His glory.
But ter ri ble as shall be the signs pre ced ing our Lord’s com ing and as

shall be His ad vent it self to those who know Him not as their Sav ior, there
is great con so la tion in it all for those who are jus ti fied by faith and have
peace with God. Con sider

II. The Con so la tion

The Com fort which our text gives in view of our Lord’s sec ond ad vent. The
fol low ers of Je sus know in whom they have be lieved and have no fears of
the re sult. They love the Lord’s ap pear ing and shall not be af fected by the
ruin into which the wicked are hurled. On the con trary, they find, amid the
nat u ral ter rors of the scene, ground for spir i tual joy.

“When these things be gin to come to pass, then look up and lift up your heads; for your re- 
demp tion draweth nigh. And He spake to them a para ble: Be hold the fig tree and all the
trees; when they now shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves that sum mer is now
nigh at hand. So like wise ye, when ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the king- 
dom of God is nigh at hand.”

1. No Con dem na tion To Them In Christ Je sus

The ruin that shall come upon the earth shall not over whelm the peo ple of
the Lord. There is “no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus.”
Rom. 8:1. They will in deed feel the solemn im port of that aw ful day. As
they are not di vested of flesh and blood, they may shrink back at the star- 
tling sights and sounds of the com ing judg ment. But their ter ror will not be
at the Judge and the judg ment, but, if it en ter their hearts at all, at the wreck
of the ma te rial world. And this would only be for a lit tle while, as they
know them selves safe in the hands of their Sav ior. The Chris tian may shrink
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back from death; this is ter ri ble, apart from any ter rors that may await the
soul in the realm that lies be yond. He may dread the pain that must be borne
be fore death comes and is over come. So there may be in be liev ers a dread
of the signs in sun and moon and stars, in earth and sea and air, and of the
things whose com ing they an nounce; and cer tainly they will stand in awe
be fore the glory of the King with His ra di ant at ten dants. But the evil shall
not come nigh them. The damna tion de nounced upon the un godly and the
de struc tion that is about to over take the earth is not for them. They have
fled for refuge to the hope set be fore them, and they are safe, though heaven
and earth shall pass away.

2. Their Re demp tion Draweth Nigh

Nay, more. They not only have the com fort that the ap proach ing judg ment
shall not bring con dem na tion to them, but that now their re demp tion
draweth nigh. When the fig tree and all the trees put forth their leaves, we
know that sum mer is near. Those aw ful signs of the Lord’s com ing, ap- 
palling as they are to the nat u ral man, are in di ca tions of com ing joys. The
far flash ing of ar tillery, the rat tle of mus ketry, the din of bat tle, are ter ri ble,
but they may be the har bin gers of lib erty to the down trod den and op pressed.
In all the tu mult and de struc tion there may be thou sands who hear good tid- 
ings of de liv er ance. So the awe of the judg ment is be yond hu man ut ter ance,
but it brings re demp tion to mil lions. Not as though they were but now,
when the Lord comes for the fi nal reck on ing, made par tak ers of His right- 
eous ness. It is too late for this when the trump shall re sound that wakes the
dead. But the be liever, who al ways re joices in the Lord, even while he so- 
journs in this vale of tears, only now en ters into the full en joy ment of his
rich in her i tance. The trou bles of this earthly life are now past and the joys
of heaven shall now be gin.

“Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what we shall be; but we
know that when He shall ap pear we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is.” 1
John 3:2.

The full re demp tion draweth nigh when the Son of man draweth nigh to
take His peo ple to their ev er last ing home of blessed ness in heaven.
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“Hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right eous ness, which the Lord, the right eous
Judge, shall give me at that day, and not to me only, but unto all them that love His ap pear- 
ing.” 2 Tim. 4:8.

And that ap pear ing is cer tain. The Lord will surely come and take His peo- 
ple home.

“Ver ily I say unto you, This gen er a tion shall not pass away till all be ful filled. Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away.”

The chil dren of Is rael, scat tered abroad among all na tions and wan der ing
with out a na tional home about the earth, are a stand ing as sur ance that all
shall be ful filled. That peo ple has not passed away, and shall not pass away
un til the Lord comes. And His words are yea and amen for ever. They stand
sure: all shall be ful filled in ev ery jot and tit tle. There fore the chil dren of
God are com forted, and com fort one an other, with these words. They re- 
joice now in hope of the glory which shall be re vealed, and when the Lord
comes amid the ter rors of the judg ment they shall lift up their heads in joy
and praise, for the hour of their re demp tion has come. The Lord comes who
has said to them:

“Let not your heart be trou bled; ye be lieve in God, be lieve also in me. In my Fa ther’s
house are many man sions; if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to pre pare a place
for you. And if I go to pre pare a place for you, I will come again and re ceive you unto my- 
self, that where I am there ye may be also.” John 14:1-3.

There fore our Lord em ploys the beau ti ful para ble of the spring time with its
buds and blos soms. When the leaves ap pear, know that the sum mer is near;
when the signs of our Lord’s com ing ap pear, know that your de liv er ance is
near. While men’s hearts are fail ing them be cause of the com ing dis as ter,
yours can be glad of the com ing re demp tion.

And this com fort has a foun da tion that shall stand when all earthly foun- 
da tions shall crum ble. Heaven and earth shall pass away. They were not
made to stand eter nally. Their time of dis so lu tion must come. “But my
words shall not pass away,” saith the Lord.
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“All flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass with ereth,
and the flower thereof fal l eth away; but the word of the Lord en dureth for ever. And this is
the Word which by the gospel is preached unto you.” 1 Pet. 1:24, 25.

The good tid ings of the first ad vent for your sal va tion from sin and death,
the gra cious as sur ance of the for give ness of sins through Je sus’ blood, the
blessed prom ise of the in her i tance of the saints in light in the man sions of
our Fa ther’s house, — they all stand firm and sure, and all shall be fully re- 
al ized when the Son of man shall come again. But be ye ready. There fore
heed

III. The Warn ing

The Warn ing which is given us in con nec tion with the as sur ance of Christ’s
com ing.

“Take heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing and
drunk en ness and cares of this life, and so that day come upon you un awares. For as a snare
shall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. Watch ye there fore, and
pray al ways, that ye may be ac counted wor thy to es cape all these things that shall come to
pass, and to stand be fore the Son of man.”

1. Take Heed

Take heed to your selves. Be liev ing in the Lord Je sus Christ, in whom alone
refuge is found in the day of doom, see that you be not led away from Him
by the evil that is in the world.

It is need ful to keep this warn ing be fore us. The temp ta tions to love the
world and grat ify the flesh are many and strong. Sur feit ing and drunk en ness
have not ceased from the earth. Men made in the im age of God still make
gods of their belly and de base their pow ers by en slave ment to the flesh.
Drunk ards and glut tons abound, and on all sides al lure ments are pre sented
to draw Chris tians into the snare. Is it a sin to glad den the heart with a glass
of wine? Is it a sin to grat ify the palate with roasts and pas tries? Such are
the sophistries with which the tempter en tices and mis leads. It is not a sin to
en joy the gifts of God’s bounty.
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“For ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks- 
giv ing. For it is sanc ti fied by the word of God and prayer.” 1 Tim. 4:4, 5.

There is noth ing sin ful in wine, as there is noth ing sin ful in meat. But
drunk en ness and glut tony are sins, and sins of so dan ger ous a sort that they
hin der us in pre par ing to meet our God when He comes to the judg ment.
And to these sins Sa tan is ever seek ing to draw us. Eat ing and drink ing, as
they sat isfy a de sire of our na ture, are pleas ant, and it is so easy to fall into
ex cesses that blunt the moral feel ings and un fit for watch ful ness and prayer.
And just be cause the sin and the mis chief lie in the abuse, not in the use,
many are led to de struc tion in these paths of plea sure. How nec es sary it is
to watch in this re gard is evinced by the fact that even some Chris tians, see- 
ing the sad ef fects of drunk en ness in the mis ery of the drunk ard and his
fam ily, but see ing no such evils re sult ing from sur feit ing or glut tony, have
con founded the use of God’s gifts, so far as drinks are con cerned, with their
abuse, and pro nounced even a tem per ate use of wine a sin, whilst glut tony,
whose tem po ral ef fects are not so con spic u ous, is prac ticed with out a scru- 
ple. Has it not even oc curred that churches which are fa nat i cal in their in sis- 
tence upon to tal ab sti nence from all in tox i cat ing drinks, have in dulged and
en cour aged oth ers to in dulge in sur feit ing at their own sup pers? The devil is
quite con tent that you should preach to tal ab sti nence from in tox i cants as a
re quire ment of God, if you will only con sent to be in tem per ate in eat ing;
nay, he finds de light in hav ing God’s Word per verted, and knows that even- 
tu ally that must prove to his ad van tage, even when it seems a per ver sion in
fa vor of stricter vir tu ous ness. Be ware of drunk en ness; be ware of sur feit ing:
they war against the soul.

But take heed, too, that your hearts be not over charged with the cares of
this life. That also stands in the way of a proper readi ness for the com ing of
the Lord. And in that there is the greater dan ger be cause such cares seem
jus ti fied at the bar of rea son as nec es sary; and there fore the world has no
fault to find with them, as it has with drunk en ness that re sults in suf fer ing
or crime. Over charg ing the heart with earthly cares is there fore one of the
most com mon sins among us, and many are sur prised to find it pro nounced
a sin at all. The scrip tural rule that we should, as stew ards of our Lord, dis- 
charge faith fully the du ties of our call ing and let Him pro vide, ac cept ing
thank fully from His hand what He is pleased to be stow and be ing con tent
with this, is but by too many re garded, as an ti quated and im prac ti ca ble in
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our mon ey mak ing age. Vo ca tions are changed with no mo tive but greed for
filthy lu cre, and ways are re sorted to of gain ing gold that even worldlings
would rather con ceal than de fend. When men are no longer sat is fied with
God’s gov ern ment, seek ing other pro fes sions than those which God has as- 
signed them and for which they are fit ted; when serv ing our God and our
neigh bor is a sec ondary con sid er a tion in our busi ness af fairs, if it is rec og- 
nized as an ob ject at all, while ac quir ing wealth is the para mount aim; when
even the de mands of right eous ness and hon esty, to say noth ing of char ity,
are sub or di nated to this prime ob ject, so that get ting money, hon estly if pos- 
si ble, but get ting money any way, is the great mo tive of la bor and zeal, —
the cares of this life are over charg ing the soul and un fit ting it for the love of
our Lord’s ap pear ing and for His joy ful re cep tion when He comes.

“They that will be rich fall into temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful
lusts, which drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion.” 1 Tim. 6:8, 9.

Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, and the cares of
this life will not prove your ruin.

2. Watch and pray.

Be on the alert that that day come not upon you un awares. Watch, for Sa tan
and the world and the flesh lie in wait to de ceive and to de stroy. Give them
no op por tu nity to en trap you or be guile you. Watch, that you may be ready
when the Lord shall come.

“Take ye heed, watch and pray; for ye know not when the time is. For the Son of man is as
a man tak ing a far jour ney, who left his house, and gave au thor ity to his ser vants, and to ev- 
ery man his work, and com manded the porter to watch. Watch ye there fore; for ye know
not when the mas ter of the house cometh, at even, or at mid night, or at the cock-crow ing,
or in the morn ing: lest com ing sud denly He find you sleep ing. And what I say unto you I
say unto all, Watch.” Mark 13:33-37.

And:

“…pray al ways, that ye may be ac counted wor thy to es cape all these things that shall come
to pass, and to stand be fore the Son of man.”
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There is no strength in us; there fore we must take refuge in Him whose
grace is suf fi cient for us. There is no wor thi ness in us: He is, made to us
wis dom and right eous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion. There fore to
Him must we be take our selves in prayer, that by His grace we may abide in
Him and be clothed in His mer its. Only thus can we stand be fore Him;
with out His right eous ness we must be ban ished from His pres ence for ever.
There fore con tinue in stant in prayer. He who does not pray, does not re al ize
his dan ger, and does not ap pre ci ate the di vine mercy and di vine power by
which alone we can es cape from the wrath to come. Watch con stantly, pray
in ces santly, that the judg ment day come not upon you as a snare for your
de struc tion.

As a snare will it come upon all, in the sense that it will spring upon men
at an hour that they think not. But there is a dif fer ence also in this re spect
be tween those whose hearts are over charged with sur feit ing and drunk en- 
ness and cares of this life, and those who watch and pray that they may es- 
cape the de struc tion. The for mer are caught as in a snare and per ish; the lat- 
ter are pre pared, and are in that re spect not taken un awares. It is there fore
the un be liev ing upon whom that day shall come as a de stroy ing snare.

“For when they shall say peace and safety, then sud denly de struc tion cometh upon them, as
tra vail upon a woman with child, and they shall not es cape.” 1 Thess. 5:3.

And that there is a dif fer ence be tween those who heed,and those who ne- 
glect the warn ing is shown in the fol low ing verse, where the apos tle says,
“But ye,brethren, are not in dark ness, that that day should over take you as a
thief.” No one knows the hour, and there fore it will come at a time in which
it was not def i nitely ex pected even by Chris tians, al though they stand in ex- 
pec ta tion of it all the time, and are there fore not over taken by it as by a thief
of whose com ing noth ing was known. If the def i nite time were known, they
might re lax their vig i lance un til the hour ap proaches; but as it is not known,
they are aware that the very mo ment in which they cease to watch might be
that in which the cry goes out, The Lord cometh. The only way of safety is
that of con stant readi ness to meet Him.

But some heed not the warn ing, and the judg ment shall come upon them
as a snare.
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“There shall come in the last days scoffers, walk ing af ter their own lusts, and say ing,
Where is the prom ise of His com ing? For since the fa thers fell asleep, all things con tinue as
they were from the be gin ning of the cre ation.” 2 Pet. 3:3, 4.

“As the days of Noah were, so shall also the com ing of the Son of man be. For as in the
days that were be fore the flood they were eat ing and drink ing, mar ry ing and giv ing in mar- 
riage, un til the day that Noah en tered into the ark, and knew not un til the flood came and
took them all away, so shall also the com ing of the Son of man be.” Matt. 24:38, 39.

Many will not be lieve it, but make a mock of it; many who be lieve it in
gen eral will not pre pare to meet Him, but think that there is time enough in
the fu ture yet to at tend to this. Thus many will be over whelmed by sud den
hor ror: some en gaged in dark deeds of crime, some whirling the wan ton
waltz in rev elry, some seek ing "to gain the whole world and los ing their
own souls. Dark ness falls upon the earth and all cre ation quakes; shrieks
and groans and un avail ing cries rend the air: the Lord has come, and the
judg ment falls upon the un par doned and un pre pared world as a snare. Oh,
be ye ready: that hour in which you grow care less may be the hour of His
com ing.

The day of wrath, that dread ful day, 
When heaven and earth shall pass away, 
What power shall be the sin ner’s stay? 
How shall he meet that dread ful day?

When shriv el ing like a parched scroll 
The flam ing heav ens to gether roll, 
And louder yet, and yet more dread 
Re sounds the trump that wakes the dead.

O, on that day, that wrath ful day, 
When man to judg ment wakes from clay, 
Be Thou, Oh Christ, the sin ner’s stay, 
Though heaven and earth shall pass away. Amen.
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3. Tes ti mony That Je sus is the
Christ. Matt. 11:2-10. Third Sun‐ 

day in Ad vent.

Now when John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, he sent two of his dis ci ples,
and said unto Him, Art Thou He that should come, or do we look for an other? Je sus an- 
swered and said unto them, Go and shew John again those things which ye do hear and see:
The blind re ceive their sight, and the lame walk, the lep ers are cleansed, and the deaf hear,
the dead are raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to them. And blessed is he,
whoso ever shall not be of fended in me. And as they de parted, Je sus be gan to say unto the
mul ti tudes con cern ing John, What went ye out into the wilder ness to see? A reed shaken
with the wind? But what went ye out for to see? A man clothed in soft rai ment? be hold,
they that wear soft cloth ing are in kings’ houses. But what went ye out for to see? A
prophet? yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. For this is he, of whom it is writ ten,
Be hold, I send my mes sen ger be fore thy face, which shall pre pare thy way be fore thee.
Ver ily I say unto you, Among them that are born of women there hath not risen a greater
than John the Bap tist: not with stand ing, he that is least in the king dom of heaven is greater
than he.

Dear Brethren:

THE GOSPEL LESSONS for the past two Sun days showed us that Christ has
come to save the world, and that He shall come again to judge it. If we
would es cape the wrath that is to come, we must cling to Him as our only
hope and help. That Je sus is the Christ, who has come ac cord ing to the eter- 
nal coun sel of God to de liver mankind from death, the Scrip tures ev ery- 
where tes tify; and of this there must be no doubt in our minds, if we would
have the peace which the Gospel is de signed to im part. For it will avail us
lit tle to know that Christ has come in low li ness, and that He will come
again in great glory, if we do not know Him and do not know where to find
Him. We must know Him, that we may by faith cling to Him. Our text to- 
day refers us to Je sus, whom the Jews re fused to own as the Mes siah, and
shows us that He is in deed the Christ and the Sav ior of the world. The ev i- 
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dence is here pre sented that the promised Mes siah has come, and that Je sus
is He. Let us con sider the:

Tes ti mony That Je sus Is The Christ

That tes ti mony is twofold. We have 1. The wit ness of John the Bap tist, and
2. The wit ness of Je sus Him self.

I. The Wit ness Of John The Bap tist

John the Bap tist bears tes ti mony to Je sus that He is re ally the Christ. That
tes ti mony is in deed not di rectly con tained in our text. In the es ti ma tion of
some, on the con trary, the record be fore us is an im peach ment of John as a
wit ness. That is a rea son for look ing into the sub ject. The tes ti mony which
the Bap tist bears is not in val i dated by the state ment in our gospel les son,
but rather es tab lished and con firmed by the tes ti mony which Christ bears to
the char ac ter of the wit ness. Let us ex am ine the facts pre sented as bear ing
upon the tes ti mony of John, and then con sider his tes ti mony to Je sus as the
Christ.

1. John’s Ques tion

“When John had heard in prison the works of Christ, he sent two of his dis ci ples and said
unto them, Art Thou He that should come, or look we for an other?”

What in duced him to send these men on such a mis sion? Some an swer that
he had him self be come un cer tain about it and de sired to elicit facts for a
new ex am i na tion of the sub ject. Oth ers re ply that he had no doubts in his
own mind, but that he saw how his dis ci ples were tried, and de sired to have
ev i dence fur nished them which would re move any ris ing doubts.

It may be well to re mark, in pass ing, that such a dif fer ence of opin ion as
re gards the mo tive of the Bap tist fur nishes not a shadow of proof for the al- 
le ga tion which is made in the in ter est of un be lief, that the Scrip tures are not
suf fi ciently clear to pro duce cer tainty, and that hon est men will dif fer, and
have a just right to dif fer, not with stand ing the rev e la tion of truth given in
Holy Scrip ture. Men have dif fered in their ex pla na tion of John’s mo tives.
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That is true. But it is not true that this is a proof of the ob scu rity of God’s
Word and the un cer tainty of its doc trines. Not a word is said in the text
about John’s mo tive. If that were told us, we would know it and be sure
about it. But it is not told us, and there fore dif fer ent opin ions are en ter- 
tained. We do not know, not be cause the Scrip tures are not plain, but be- 
cause they do not tell us. If they told us, we would know whether John sent
his dis ci ples to Je sus to make in quiry be cause he him self doubted, or be- 
cause his dis ci ples doubted, or be cause some other mo tive ac tu ated him.
But the record does not say, and we are left to gather from the cir cum- 
stances what seems to us prob a ble. No won der there fore that the opin ions of
read ers are not al ways the same.

More over, the in fer ences which are drawn and the ex pla na tions which
are given of the facts are not in such con flict with each other as those who
would cast sus pi cion upon the per spicu ity of Scrip ture would have us be- 
lieve. There cer tainly were rea sons why John should be tempted and trou- 
bled in his lonely prison, suf fer ing for right eous ness’ sake and dis abled in
the great work to which he had been called. It was a se vere trial, and if
gloomy thoughts crowded upon him, which would in duce him to seek as- 
sur ance in the re newed tes ti mony of the Christ to whom he had him self
borne wit ness, that was noth ing to ex cite won der un der the cir cum stances.
And if there was the temp ta tion of trou ble some ques tion ings in his own
mind about Je sus, in whose cause he was en dur ing hard ness, it would be
nat u ral that his dis ci ples should be sim i larly trou bled, and this would only
fur nish an ad di tional in duce ment to seek strength en ing for him self and for
them through the wit ness of the Lamb of God Him self. He may have sought
an an swer to the ques tion, “Art Thou He that should come, or look we for
an other?” for his own sake, or for his dis ci ples’ sake, or for the sake of
both, or for the sake of oth ers, to whom the tid ings were to be brought and
to whom the ev i dence should be fur nished. We do not know. The record
tells us only the fact that such a mes sage, em body ing the ques tion, was sent
by John. The mo tive for send ing it we can only sur mise.

But what seems to me im por tant in the mat ter is that no such in ter pre ta- 
tion be given of the fact as would de tract from John’s tes ti mony that Je sus
is the Christ. I do not say that he would be dis qual i fied as a wit ness, if he
him self had sub se quently given way to doubts and needed new ev i dence to
con vince him of the fact to which he be fore tes ti fied. But it does not seem
to me need ful to make any con ces sions that would in any way or to any
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mind weaken that tes ti mony. John may have been tempted, and in an un- 
happy mo ment may have be come im pa tient and man i fested weak ness. That
is noth ing strange in our poor hu man na ture, even when the heart is re- 
newed and sup ported by di vine grace. He that is with out sin, let him cast
the first stone. But John was not a weak char ac ter, what ever may have been
his fail ing in the dark mo ment of temp ta tion. He was not a man who
doubted ev ery thing and was sure of noth ing. Our Lord would not bear the
wit ness which He did of John, if he had been a weak and vac il lat ing man
whose tes ti mony was with out value and with out weight. Af ter John’s mes- 
sen gers had de parted,

“Je sus be gan to say unto the mul ti tudes con cern ing John, What went ye out into the wilder- 
ness to see? A reed shaken with the wind? But what went ye out for to see? A man clothed
in soft rai ment? Be hold, they that wear soft cloth ing are in kings’ houses.”

These words do not im ply that it was im pos si ble for John to be trou bled
even by pass ing doubts; but they do in di cate that he was a man of more than
or di nary nerve and firm ness, in ured to hard ships, and not likely to be
thrown off his guard by the tribu la tions which all must ex pect in their jour- 
ney through a world that li eth in wicked ness. The Bap tist was se verely
tried, but he was not a reed driven hither and thither by ev ery wind of trou- 
ble that blew over him. He was in prison now, and suf fer ing much, most of
all that he was no longer able to ply his vo ca tion as the har bin ger of Christ;
but he was ac cus tomed to a life of hard ship, and never wore soft cloth ing or
dwelt in kings’ houses. He was no poor weak ling that would aban don his
war fare when the en emy showed fight. Even when he had sent his em bassy
to Je sus, the Lord gave him the tes ti mony that he was “more than a prophet.
For this is he of whom it is writ ten, Be hold, I send my mes sen ger be fore
Thy face, which shall pre pare Thy way be fore Thee.” That of fice he ful- 
filled, and noth ing in this les son could, with out dis re gard ing the words of
our Sav ior, be con strued into an ev i dence of any un faith ful ness on his part
in dis charg ing it. He was a wit ness that Je sus is the Mes siah, and his tes ti- 
mony is not dis par aged by the nar ra tive be fore us.

2. The Tes ti mony
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That tes ti mony chal lenges our earnest at ten tion. Our Lord tells us that he
was more than a prophet. For while the prophets have spo ken words that are
sure and give ev i dence that is in ev ery re spect trust wor thy, they by the
Spirit of God spoke of a Mes siah that was still fu ture, while John had the
em i nent priv i lege and honor of point ing to the Mes siah who had al ready
come and of bear ing wit ness to the King who was al ready present. And to
Him he was es pe cially called of God to bear wit ness. He was to pre pare the
way be fore the Mes siah, preach ing re pen tance and an nounc ing the king dom
of God as at hand. “There was a man sent from God,” the evan ge list says,

“…whose name was John. The same came for a wit ness, to bear wit ness of the Light, that
all men through him might be lieve. He was not that Light, but was sent to bear wit ness of
that Light.” John 1:6-8.

As a spe cially ap pointed wit ness his tes ti mony mer its spe cial con sid er a tion.
His ap pear ance and work in ac cor dance with the prophetic an nounce ment,
as the har bin ger of the Mes siah, is ev i dence that Je sus of Nazareth is He
that should come, and that we are not to look for an other. In the prophecy of
Malachi it is writ ten,

“Be hold, I will send my mes sen ger, and he shall pre pare the way be fore me; and the Lord
whom ye seek shall sud denly come to His tem ple.” Mal. 3:1.

The ad vent of this mes sen ger should be  a  sign that the long promised and
long ex pected Mes siah was near. That this fore run ner was John the Bap tist
is be yond ques tion. He was “the voice of one cry ing in the wilder ness, Pre- 
pare ye the way of the Lord; make His paths straight.” He “preached, say- 
ing, There cometh one might ier than I af ter me, the latchet of whose shoes I
am not wor thy to stoop down and un loose.” Mark 1:3, 7. Our Lord Him self
tes ti fies in the text, “This is he of whom it is writ ten, Be hold, I send my
mes sen ger be fore Thy face, which shall pre pare Thy way be fore Thee.” The
mis sion of Christ’s fore run ner was clearly pointed out cen turies be fore the
set time for the de liv er ance of Is rael had ar rived, and that mis sion was ful- 
filled in ev ery par tic u lar by John. His work in pre par ing the way for the ad- 
vent of the Mes siah is con vinc ing tes ti mony that Je sus, who came af ter Him
and whose way was pre pared, is the Christ, the promised Sav ior of the
world.
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But the Bap tist also bears ex plicit tes ti mony of this in words that leave
no room for doubt. He was es pe cially en dowed and com mis sioned to be a
wit ness for Christ at His ad vent, point ing to the present Sav ior and mak ing
Him known to all who were will ing to hear. Many prophets and right eous
men de sired to see what He saw and tes ti fied, but died with out the sight.
His eyes were per mit ted to be hold God man i fest in the flesh, and his lips
were per mit ted to bear wit ness that this is the very Christ of God who shall
save the peo ple from their sins. When the Jews sent priests and Levites
from Jerusalem to in quire into his claims and of fice,

“John an swered them say ing, I bap tize with wa ter, but there standeth one among you whom
ye know not; He it is who com ing af ter me is pre ferred be fore me.” John 1:26, 27.

“The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him, and saith, Be hold the Lamb of God
which taketh away the sin of the world. This is He of whom I said, Af ter me cometh a man
which is pre ferred be fore me; for He was be fore me. And I knew Him not; but that He
should be made man i fest to Is rael, there fore am I come bap tiz ing with wa ter. And John
bare record, say ing, I saw the Spirit de scend ing from heaven like a dove, and it abode upon
Him. And I knew Him not; but He that sent me to bap tize with wa ter, the same said unto
me, Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit de scend ing and re main ing on Him, the same is
He which bap tizeth with the Holy Ghost. And I saw and bare record that this is the Son of
God.” John 1:29-34.

The Scrip ture is very par tic u lar in show ing us how John knew that Je sus is
the Christ, that our faith might have a firm foun da tion. The Holy Spirit
Him self made John sure of the per son whom God sent to be the Sav ior of
the world, and thus fully qual i fied him “to bear wit ness of the Light, that all
men through Him might be lieve.” John 1:7. And faith fully did he per form
his work of tes ti fy ing, never grow ing weary of di rect ing men to Je sus as the
Lamb of God on whom all our sins were laid and who bore them all away.
The gra cious prom ise of God that He would send a Re deemer for the con so- 
la tion of Is rael, who should bear the penalty of our sin, that we might es- 
cape its con dem na tion and live, is ful filled. Christ has come, and John, who
came for a wit ness, points to Je sus of Nazareth and ex claims, “Be hold the
Lamb of God.” Hear and heed the strong and earnest tes ti mony. But hear,
fur ther,

II. The Wit ness Of Je sus Him self
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Both His works and His words bear wit ness. When John’s dis ci ples pro- 
posed the ques tion, whether He is the one that should come, our Lord
replied:

“Go and show John again those things which ye do hear and see: the blind re ceive their
sight, and the lame walk, the lep ers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up,
and the poor have the Gospel preached unto them. And blessed is he .whoso ever shall not
be of fended in me.”

1. Je sus’ Works Ful fill Prophe cies

These won der ful works bear wit ness that He is the Christ, be cause they ful- 
fill prophe cies re spect ing the mir a cles of the Mes siah. “He will come and
save you,” says the prophet Isa iah.

“Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the deaf un stopped. Then shall
the lame man leap as a hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing.” Isa iah 35:4-6.

It was to be ex pected that when the mar velous plan of re demp tion should be
ex e cuted upon the earth, mar velous works would ac com pany it, — that God
would show Him self in power and give proof of His pres ence. Mir a cles
were fore told, and when the time came they were wrought. They de clare the
Son of man to be the Son God.

His won der ful works pro claim His power and mercy. It is true, mere
men have per formed mir a cles; and our Sav ior says,

“Ver ily, ver ily I say unto you, He that be lieveth in me, the works that I do he shall do also;
and greater works than these shall he do, be cause I go to the Fa ther.” John 14:12.

But these very words show us that such won ders are not per formed by hu- 
man power. He that be lieveth shall do them. The abil ity is not in man, but in
Him who is be lieved in and in whose name they are per formed. In the name
of the Lord the apos tles and saints of old did their mighty works. It was
never in virtue of a power in them selves, as was the case in the mir a cles of
Je sus. The ma gi cians im i tated the mir a cles of Moses, and won ders are done
still by the aid of Sa tan. But these are ly ing won ders. They prove noth ing
but that God per mits the devil to prac tice his arts in the world, and that men
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must be ware of the liar and de ceiver. It was oth er wise with the mighty
works of Je sus. They were full of love and mercy as well as of power; they
were mighty deeds per formed in the in ter est of truth and right eous ness; and
they were done by a power that is in her ent in Him, not in the name and
power of an other. They thus show that He was the promised Mes siah. They
ful fill the prophe cies con cern ing the works of Christ, and they are the seal
of God’s ap pro ba tion, declar ing Him to be the beloved Son in whom He is
well pleased. Hence it is writ ten of Him that He is

“…a man ap proved of God among you by mir a cles and won ders and signs, which God did
by Him in the midst of you.” Acts 2:22.

And what an ar ray of mer cies was that on which the dis ci ples of John were
di rected to look! Men who had groped in dark ness were made to see the
glo ri ous light and all the beauty which it dis plays. Men to whom all cre- 
ation was mute were made to hear the voices by which all na ture praises its
God. Men who were par a lyzed in ev ery limb were made to leap with joy as
they heard the voice of the Lord. Men who were lep rous and out casts from
so ci ety were made whole and clean, and re stored to sweet con verse with
their kind. Even the dead heard His voice and came forth at the bid ding of
His almighty word. What mighty mir a cles were wrought by this same Je sus,
and how full of grace!

And yet these are not the grand est and most glo ri ous of His mer ci ful
mir a cles. The great est of all is that which is men tioned last and which we
are so apt “to think the least.”To the poor the gospel is preached." That is
the crown ing mir a cle and mercy. It passes all hu man thought that the sov er- 
eign Lord, against whom all men’s sins have been com mit ted and whose
ho li ness re quires and de clares their pun ish ment, should pro claim good news
of sal va tion to the con demned. It is on this ac count that in the 35. chap ter of
Isa iah, where the mir a cles of our Lord are de scribed, we read these words
in stead of those in our text,

“The ran somed of the Lord shall re turn and come to Zion with songs and ev er last ing joy
upon their heads: they shall ob tain joy and glad ness, and sor row and sigh ing shall flee
away.”
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By the Gospel the blind and deaf and lame and lep rous shall be re stored in a
spir i tual sense: they shall see the Sun of right eous ness and hear the glad tid- 
ings of great joy; they shall be cleansed from their sin and walk be fore God
in the beauty of ho li ness. Ver ily, this is the great est of all mir a cles that “to
the poor the gospel is preached.”

To the poor, whom the rich in their haugh ti ness de spise — as if the poor
were more and the rich were less than mis er able sin ners — the King of
glory brings a mes sage of mercy. The poor, who live and la bor amid many
pri va tions and whom many seek to crush in their help less ness, have the
bliss ful tid ings brought to them that they have fallen heirs to an im mense
es tate. They shall be heirs of their heav enly Fa ther’s bound less wealth, and
joint heirs with the beloved Son who came to save them. Is not that a mir a- 
cle sur pass ing all other mir a cles that man has ever known? And not only to
the poor in earthly goods, but to all the poor who know their sin and feel
their mis ery are the words of this sal va tion sent. To the poor who have
heard the law and who see that it can not save them, the good tid ings are
preached that the Sav ior has come to them in their help less ness and hope- 
less ness, and that through Him they shall find grace and in herit the king dom
of glory. This great est of all mir a cles bears wit ness that Je sus is the Christ,
and that all the ends of the earth may come to Him, as sured that they shall
find sal va tion.

2. The Wit ness of Je sus’ Words

But wit ness is borne by our Lord’s words as well as by His works. It is true
that He does not di rectly and ex pressly say, I am the Christ that should
come. There was no need to give such an an swer to the ques tion of John.
The dis ci ples should hear and see, and should re port to their mas ter what
they heard and saw. That would be a suf fi cient an swer to his ques tion. But
His words plainly enough im ply that He is the Christ. All His preach ing to
the poor with its heav enly con so la tion de clares it. But es pe cially the words,
“Blessed is he whoso ever shall not be of fended in me,” in volve His tes ti- 
mony that He is the Christ and that men are not to look for an other. It is as
though He should say: That I am He is man i fest from what you see and
hear. It might not in deed seem so from the life of low li ness which you oth- 
er wise see me lead, nor from the fact that my faith ful wit ness, John the
Bap tist, is per mit ted to lan guish in prison. But so it is, nev er the less; and
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blessed are ye, if ye be not of fended in me, who hum ble my self even unto
death for your sal va tion. There was that in our Lord’s life at which some
might have stum bled; but they should only be lieve, and all that is dark
would be come per fectly clear, if not now, at least then, when they should
walk by sight in the heav enly land. The words mean: I am He; do not take
of fense at my hu mil i a tion for your sal va tion, and con clude that I am not He,
be cause my glory does not yet fully ap pear.

And this warn ing is given for all time and to all men. Let not any seem- 
ing in con sis tency with the de mands of rea son or wishes of the heart be an
of fense to you when you read and hear the things con cern ing Christ, and
thus stand in the way of your ac cept ing the tes ti mony that Je sus is He. As
the dis ci ples of John had that to en counter which proved their faith, so have
all Chris tians sim i lar con flicts now, and must ex pect to have them. We can- 
not pass through the scenes of this life and en ter heaven with out pro ba tion.
He that en dureth unto the end, the same shall be saved. Hold that fast which
thou hast, that no man take thy crown. But, alas! so many are of fended in
Je sus be cause of His lowly birth and ig no min ious death, or be cause of His
hu mil i at ing teach ing of sal va tion by grace alone, that God, and not we, may
have all the glory. The doc trines of our Lord are not such as to sat isfy the
proud heart, and many stum ble at the re quire ment to take rea son cap tive un- 
der the obe di ence of faith. But blessed are they who be lieve and are not of- 
fended in Him. In due time they shall see and be sat is fied.

The ev i dence that Je sus is the Christ is suf fi cient to con vince all who do
not close their hearts to the tes ti mony of the Spirit. Hear the Sav ior; come to
Him, and you will not fail to be come con vinced. The wit ness of the Spirit in
your own heart will make you sure. Do not re sist the word and ex clude that
tes ti mony. There is sal va tion in no other; there is full and com plete sal va- 
tion in Him.

Ye wan der ers come, ’tis mercy’s voice; 
 The gra cious call obey; 
Mercy in vites to heav enly joys, 
 And can you yet de lay? 
Dear Sav ior, draw re luc tant hearts, 
 To Thee let sin ners fly, 
And take the bliss Thy love im parts, 
 And drink and never die. Amen.
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4. The Preacher in the Wilder‐ 
ness. John 1:19-28. Fourth Sun‐ 

day in Ad vent.

And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to
ask him, Who are thou? And he con fessed and de nied not; but con fessed, I am not the
Christ. And they asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou
that prophet? And he an swered, No. Then said they unto him, Who art thou? that we may
give an an swer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of thy self? He said, I am the voice of
one cry ing in the wilder ness, Make straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet Esa ias.
And they which were sent were of the Phar isees. And they asked him, and said unto him,
Why bap tizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias, nei ther that prophet? John an- 
swered them, say ing, I bap tize with wa ter: but there standeth one among you, whom you
know not; He it is, who com ing af ter me is pre ferred be fore me, whose shoe’s latchet I am
not wor thy to un loose. These things were done in Bethabara be yond Jor dan, where John
was bap tiz ing.

Dear Brethren:

THE PREACH ING OF JOHN THE BAP TIST aroused the Jews. It elicited more at ten- 
tion than the events of ev ery day oc cur rence. This is ev i dent from the fact
that they sent an em bassy from Jerusalem to make in quiry con cern ing him,
and from the fur ther fact that the del e ga tion sent was com posed of priests
and Levites. No doubt the ques tion was de bated among them whether he
was not the Mes siah. Many were wait ing for Him, many were anx iously ex- 
pect ing Him. It is true, not all who were in ter ested in His ad vent were
earnestly wait ing for the Con so la tion of Is rael. There were other thoughts
oc cu py ing the minds of men be sides those of a spir i tual king dom in which
the Son of David should reign in right eous ness. There were many whose
thoughts did not rise above the pomp and glory of this world, and who were
look ing for this too in the ad vent and reign of the Mes siah. But what ever
may have been their ex pec ta tion, they were in ter ested in John and de sired to
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have more in for ma tion about him. There fore they sent such an im pos ing
com mit tee of in ves ti ga tion, that they might learn all about:

The Preacher In The Wilder ness

They had no dif fi culty in find ing out I. Who he is, and II. What he preaches.
That is what we are to learn also, and may the Holy Spirit en able us to learn
it with profit.

I. Who He Is

“This is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask
him, Who art thou? And he con fessed, and de nied not.”

He did not hes i tate to tell them WHO HE IS. We should learn what he tells
them, and should fol low his ex am ple in frank con fes sion.

1. Who He Is Not

It is im por tant for us also to learn who the preacher in the wilder ness is, and
we should heed his an swer, which is writ ten for our learn ing. He tells us
who he is not as well who he is.

First, there was rea son for telling them who he is not. They had wrong
im pres sions and made wrong sup po si tions re gard ing him. There fore he
plainly cor rects their er rors and tells them that he is not the Christ, nor
Elias, nor that prophet. He con fessed, I am not the Christ. If he had been
am bi tious of hon ors, he had the best op por tu nity to pass him self off for the
ex pected Mes siah. The peo ple were await ing the com ing of the Sav ior, and
there were in di ca tions which ren dered it prob a ble that John was he. But he
con fessed, and de nied not, but con fessed, I am not the Christ. He did not
deny the Lamb of God whose way he was to pre pare and of whom he was
to be a wit ness. That might have brought him some tran sient honor, but it
would have brought ev er last ing death to him self and per haps to thou sands
of oth ers. He walked in truth and low li ness be fore God, and con fessed that
he was not wor thy to un loose the shoe’s latchet of Christ.
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“The peo ple were in ex pec ta tion, and all men mused whether he were the Christ or not.”
Luke 3:15. (But he con fessed, I am not the Christ.) “And they asked him, What then? Art
thou Elias? and he saith I am not.”

Not even this honor did he de sire, al though he might with out wrong have
ac cepted it. In one re spect he was Elias. This prophet had cen turies be fore
been taken in a char iot of fire to heaven. But he was to come again. It is
writ ten in the prophecy of Malachi:

“Be hold I will send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the com ing of the great and dread ful day
of the Lord, and he shall turn the heart of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the heart of the
chil dren to their fa thers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse.” Mal. 4:5-6.

John the Bap tist was not this Eli jah in per son. And yet he was. Eli jah in the
sense meant by the prophet, as the Holy Spirit in ter prets his words when He
says of John by the mouth of the an gel:

“He shall go be fore Him in the spirit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fa thers to
the chil dren, and the dis obe di ent to the wis dom of the just, to make ready a peo ple pre pared
for the Lord.” Luke 1:17.

He was the fore run ner of the Mes siah, who should pre pare His way in the
spirit and power of Elias; for our Lord says of him:

“This is he of whom it is writ ten, Be hold, I send my mes sen ger be fore Thy face, which
shall pre pare Thy way be fore Thee.” And again: “If ye will re ceive it, This is Elias, which
was for to come.” Matt. 11:10-14.

So he says in an other place:

“I say unto you that Elias is come al ready, and they know him not, but have done unto him
what so ever they listed… Then the dis ci ples un der stood that He spake unto them of John
the Bap tist.” Matt. 17:12-13.

He might there fore have claimed any hon ors which be long to Eli jah as the
fore run ner of the Mes siah. But he was not Elias in per son, and de sired noth- 
ing but to pre pare the way of the Lord, and there fore con fessed that he was
not Elias. Then they asked him, “Art thou that prophet? And he an swered,
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No.” No doubt they re ferred to the prophet like Moses who was promised to
the chil dren of Is rael and of whom we read in Deut. 18:18:

“I will raise them up a prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my
words in his mouth, and he shall speak unto them all that I com mand him.”

That prophet was Christ, though they sup posed that the words re ferred to
an other. That other they thought John might be. He tells them that he is not.
He is not that prophet in the sense meant by the Holy Spirit, for he con- 
fessed that he is not the Christ; nor in the sense in which they un der stood
the words, for there is no such prophet other than Christ. And yet John, who
de clines all hon ors of Mes siah or prophet, has this high tes ti mony of our
Lord:

“What went ye out to see? A prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. For
this is he of whom it is writ ten, Be hold, I send my mes sen ger be fore Thy face, which shall
pre pare Thy way be fore Thee.” Matt. 11:9-1O.

While the great est work of the prophets was to tell of the com ing Christ and
cheer the hearts of the peo ple with the prospect opened up in the fu ture,
John has the dis tin guished priv i lege of point ing to the Christ come among
them as the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world. Him would
he con fess be fore all peo ple, and there fore he de clined all ti tles and hon ors
that would di vert at ten tion from Him.

But sec ondly, all the more was he de sirous that all men should know
who and what he was. Af ter he had an swered their var i ous ques tions in the
neg a tive:

“…then said they unto him, Who art thou? that we may give an an swer to them that sent us.
What sayest thou of thy self? He saith, I am the voice of one cry ing in the wilder ness, Make
straight the way of the Lord, as saith the prophet Isa iah.”

He is noth ing in him self, and what ever im por tance could at tach to him is
ow ing to the re la tion in which he stands to an other. He is but a voice — the
voice of one cry ing in the wilder ness. He orig i nates noth ing. He merely
lends his voice to an other, who has a mes sage of mercy and of peace to de- 
clare to men. But in rep re sent ing him self as such a voice he sets forth
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clearly enough that he is him self the ful fill ment of prophecy and the her ald
of the Mes siah, com ing in the spirit and power of Elias. As such her ald he
has a high vo ca tion that makes him more than a prophet. For the Spirit of
the Lord was upon him and en abled him to point out the Christ of God that
had ap peared among men, as he was en abled to pre pare the way for him
among the peo ple. He was a mes sen ger of the Lord, preach ing in the
wilder ness of this world, into which the Guide and Helper had come to lead
into the promised land. But he was only the voice, the Word that was God
and that was made flesh was the con tent of his preach ing. To Him he
pointed; to Him he di rected all his hear ers; his whole work was that of a
ser vant seek ing to honor his Lord. “He must in crease, but I must de crease;”
that was the im port of his word and work. He was a preacher that de sired to
be noth ing, that Christ, the Lamb of God, might be all.

2. He Makes Bold Con fes sion

As such he is an ex am ple to all preach ers in all time; and not only to
preach ers, but to all chil dren of God in all time, as one who makes a bold
con fes sion for the glory of the Mas ter.

First, he is an ex am ple to all preach ers. There are but too many of those
called to preach the un search able riches of Christ who have an eye to their
own gain and glory, in stead of di rect ing all their en er gies to the win ning of
souls and the glory of the Sav ior. Some want money, and are will ing to live
and to preach so as to please the peo ple in or der to get it. Some want hon- 
ors, and are will ing to sup press truth and sac ri fice right eous ness in or der to
se cure them. Some love ease, and will not press the claims of the gospel if it
costs them self-de nial and cross-bear ing. The sin ful ness of our hu man na- 
ture shows it self fre quently in the am bas sadors of Christ as well as in the
peo ple to whom they are sent. It is nec es sary that they should watch and
pray, and the con tem pla tion of ev ery no ble ex am ple in the con duct of the
great of fice is a bless ing. Such an ex am ple is the hum ble Bap tist. In his
preach ing he de sired to be but the voice of the Lord, not set ting forth his
own wis dom or virtue, not feed ing the peo ple on the husks of sci ence or the
blos soms of lit er a ture, but preach ing the truth in Je sus unto sal va tion, and
feed ing souls with the bread of life which nour ishes and sat is fies. In his
con duct he was de voted and self-deny ing, seek ing no plea sures and prof its
and hon ors for him self, but con cerned only to pre pare the way of the Lord
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and di rect sin ners to Him as the Sav ior of the world. He was no reed shaken
by the wind, and not a man clothed in soft rai ment, but one who boldly de- 
nounced sin and un righ teous ness, though it cost him his per sonal lib erty
and his life, and who did not grow weary in point ing to the Lamb of God,
though his fi delity and love brought him per se cu tion and death. He was a
preacher who feared God and there fore was not afraid of man, and who re- 
ceived the com men da tion of our Lord for his fi delity. May other preach ers
learn of him!

But, sec ondly, he was an ex am ple by his hon est con fes sion to all the
chil dren of God. They too are tempted to ex alt them selves and be some- 
thing in their own eyes, in stead of be ing some thing to the praise of the Sav- 
ior’s grace. They are en ticed by the plea sures and riches and hon ors of the
world, and are but too prone to grow weary in their Chris tian pil grim age
when the roads are rough and the storms are fierce. But too many shrink
from the con fes sion of Christ when it costs them some thing. Our poor hu- 
man na ture wants to bear no crosses, but seeks only to wear crowns and live
in lux ury and af flu ence. Even the con fes sion, “I am not the Christ,” we are
slow to make in all its depth of im port. Brethren, has not the thought some- 
times en tered your own hearts that you could do some thing to ren der your- 
selves ac cept able to God? Have you not now and then given ear to the sug- 
ges tion that, af ter all, a man must ac quire some right eous ness of his own
be fore he can be ac counted right eous in the court of heaven? Has not oc ca- 
sion ally the idea en tered your mind and been en ter tained, that the ho li ness
in which you pur pose to live in the fu ture will make some amends for the
sins com mit ted in the past, and that God will can cel the ac cu mu lated guilt
in con sid er a tion of the ac quired merit? The self-right eous thought and feel- 
ing finds such easy ac cess to our souls, that if we are not con stantly on our
guard it will take pos ses sion and ban ish all claims of grace. And when a
man thinks that he can be his own sav ior, when his own work seems to him
suf fi cient to atone for his sin and ren der him ac cept able to God, does he not
refuse to con fess that he is not the Christ, but rather claim that he is the Sav- 
ior that takes away his own sin, and deny that Christ is the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the world? Let us fol low the ex am ple of John,
de sir ing no hon ors for our selves, es pe cially mak ing no pre ten sions to be the
Christ, but as sin ners trust ing in the Sav ior adopt the say ing: “He must in- 
crease, but I must de crease.” That this may be the re sult of our con sid er ing
the preacher in the wilder ness, let us give heed to
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II. What He Preaches

He said, “I am the voice of one cry ing in the wilder ness, Make straight the
way of the Lord, as said the prophet Isa iah.” “There standeth one among
you whom ye know not; He it is who com ing af ter me is pre ferred be fore
me.” “The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him and saith, Be hold the
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world.” He preaches re pen- 
tance to ward God and faith in the Lord Je sus Christ.

1. Pre pare Ye The Way Of The Lord

The voice cries, Make straight the way of the Lord. The Lord is com ing,
pre pare ye the way for Him into your hearts and into the hearts of the peo- 
ple. He comes to es tab lish His king dom, and lo, that king dom is within you.
Close not your hearts against Him.

By rea son of sin man is un able of him self to do any thing good. He is
spir i tu ally help less, as the apos tle says: “You hath He quick ened, who were
dead in tres passes and sins.” Eph. 2:1. Only when the Holy Spirit makes
alive is there any spir i tual life. By his nat u ral pow ers man can not there fore
pre pare him self for the re cep tion of the Sav ior. Hence it would seem as if it
were use less to preach, “Pre pare ye the way of the Lord, make His paths
straight.” But it is not so. Let the word of the law, which works in your
souls the knowl edge of sin, which pro nounces con dem na tion upon your in- 
iq uity, and upon you on ac count of it, and which brings you no power to put
away the in iq uity and shows you no way to es cape the con dem na tion, — let
that word do its work in you. It will be a school mas ter to lead you to Christ.
Do not drown the voice of con science by ri otous liv ing; do not hin der the
per cep tion of its mean ing by thought less ness or want of at ten tion; do not
per vert its sense and pre vent the un der stand ing of its im port by so phis tic
eva sions and mis er able sub terfuges. Your flesh will be likely to urge ob jec- 
tions of var i ous sorts. Can the sin that is in me be so damnable, it will ar- 
gue, When I can not help its be ing there and was not per son ally in stru men tal
in putting it there? Will the Lord con demn me for a lack of right eous ness
which was not orig i nally my choice? If I do the best I can, will not that be
sat is fac tory to the Lord of all the earth, who will surely do right? May a
man not, in the lit tle space of time he has to live, en joy the good things of
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the world, and is it at all likely that such en joy ment must end in ev er last ing
mis ery? Such false rea son ings will arise against the ac cus ing voice of con- 
science, and you may lis ten to the sophistries, refuse to let the light shine
upon your sin ful con di tion and make your true state known to your selves,
and thus thwart the pur pose of God in giv ing us the law. Thus the soul is not
led to de spair of it self and the way of the Lord is not made straight. Men are
not con verted when they refuse to let the law show them their state of death
and con dem na tion. And when con ver sion has taken place, how of ten do not
false rea son ings and car nal af fec tions hin der the recog ni tion of the depth of
our de prav ity and thus pre vent the ap pre ci a tion of the heights of di vine
grace! But too of ten we per mit the world and the flesh and the devil to hide
our sin or make it seem in signif i cant, so that we do not sin cerely re pent and
thus daily put off the old man. Let us hear, let us heed the preach ing of the
Bap tist, and deal hon estly with our selves and with the law of our Maker,
that we may make straight the way of the Lord in our own hearts.

But as the Lord has come that the world through Him might be saved
and the good tid ings of a Re deemer might be unto all peo ple, we are to
make straight the way of the Lord into the hearts of oth ers also. Ev ery con- 
vert to Chris tian ity re ceives the com mis sion, Preach the Gospel to ev ery
crea ture. Ev ery Chris tian is a mis sion ary. And the first work to be done is
that of mak ing straight the way of the Lord. The law of God must be set
forth in its deep spir i tual im port, that sin may be come ex ceed ing sin ful in
the eyes of the hear ers, that they may know them selves con demned with out
any hope of sal va tion in them selves, and that they may be driven to cry:
Men and brethren, what must we do to es cape the damna tion of hell! All
refuges of lies must be de stroyed, and the sin ner’s doom kept steadily be- 
fore the con science, that the way may thus be pre pared for the preach ing of
sal va tion through the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world.

2. Bap tism

And that was what the prophet preached, in the sec ond place, and what
must be the im port of all preach ing.

“They asked him, and said unto him, Why bap tizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ,
nor Elias, nei ther that prophet? John an swered them, say ing, I bap tize with wa ter, but there
standeth one among you whom ye know not; He it is, who com ing af ter me is pre ferred be- 
fore me, whose shoe’s latchet I am not wor thy to un loose.”
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Who that per son was, the cir cum stances suf fi ciently in di cated; but that
there might be no room for doubt in a mat ter so mo men tous, he stated ex- 
pressly that the Christ was among them and that Je sus was the promised
King and Sav ior.

“The next day John seeth Je sus com ing unto him and saith, Be hold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the world. This is He of whom I said, Af ter me cometh a man
which was pre ferred be fore me; for He was be fore me.” John 1:29-30.

It was well un der stood that to in sti tute bap tism could not be long to man,
and the in quiry was there fore nat u ral and proper, by what au thor ity John
pre sumed to bap tize, if he was not Christ or Elias or that prophet. In re ply
he pointed to that Lamb of God whose am bas sador he was, and who not
many days hence would pour out the Holy Ghost in the form of ta pers of
fire, and thus con firm John’s tes ti mony and John’s bap tism by an ex tra or di- 
nary bap tism with the Holy Ghost and with fire. He had al ready come, and
now stood among them. On Him the sins of the world were laid and he
should bear them all away. Death and ev er last ing damna tion was ev ery sin- 
ner’s due, but as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the God of all pitied His
fallen crea tures and re solved to send them a Sav ior, who came into the
world when the ful ness of time was come. He had now ap peared, and to
John was en trusted the of fice of point ing Him out and di rect ing peo ple to
Him as their De liv erer. Those who fled to Him for refuge found peace for
their souls, be cause there is now no con dem na tion to them which are in
Christ Je sus. But He was the Sav ior not only of the peo ple who lived when
He so journed in the flesh on earth. He is the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world, and John points us also to Him as our Sav ior, as all
preach ers of the Gospel have the com mis sion to di rect souls to Him as the
Re deemer from death and the Giver of ev er last ing life. The curse that is
upon us is the curse of sin. That is the source of all our mis ery in this world;
that is the source of end less mis ery be yond the grave. But be hold the Lamb
of God: He taketh away the sin of the world, and there fore takes away ev ery
cause of woe, and of fers eter nal life and bliss in stead.

Brethren, hear ken to this plain and hum ble preacher in the wilder ness,
and give ear to his pre cious preach ing of hope, of de liv er ance, of blessed- 
ness. To you also is the word of sal va tion sent. You are among the doomed
be cause of sin, you are among the re deemed be cause of grace. Hear ken to
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the pre cious preach ing which brings to you the Lamb of God who has borne
away your sins and has opened the heav ens for you. And as you heed the
preacher in this wilder ness of sin and woe in which we too are liv ing, and
by grace lay to heart the good tid ings and re joice in Him, tell to oth ers too
about the mighty Sav ior, the mer ci ful De liv erer from damna tion, so that you
too, con fess ing Christ, as it is meet, may join the whole host of God’s peo- 
ple in call ing to men: Be hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of
the world. Amen.
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5. The Sav ior is Born. Luke 2:1-
14. Christ mas

And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a de cree from Cae sar Au gus tus, that
all the world should be taxed. And this tax ing was first made when Cyre nius was gov er nor
of Syria. And all went to be taxed, ev ery one into his own city. And Joseph also went up
from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Ju daea, unto the city of David, which is
called Beth le hem; be cause he was of the house and lin eage of David; to be taxed with
Mary his es poused wife, be ing great with child. And so it was, that, while they were there,
the days were ac com plished that she should be de liv ered. And she brought forth her first-
born son, and wrapped Him in swad dling clothes, and laid Him in a manger; be cause there
was no room for them in the inn. And there were in the same coun try shep herds abid ing in
the field, keep ing watch over their flock by night And lo, the an gel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And
the an gel said unto them, Fear not: for, be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which
shall be to all peo ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior, which is
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swad- 
dling clothes, ly ing in a manger. And sud denly there was with the an gel a mul ti tude of the
heav enly host prais ing God, and say ing, Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace,
good will to wards men.

Dear Brethren in the Lord:

CHRIST MAS HAS COME and our hearts are glad. It seems as if ev ery hu man be- 
ing were re joic ing, and happy voices are heard all around us. The chil dren
are full of glee, and older per sons seem young again amid the sur round ing
to kens of hap pi ness. And there is rea son why all the earth should be ju bi lant
and all the air should be full of song. The day com mem o rates the most joy- 
ful event in the an nals of time. Its glo ri ous procla ma tion is,

“Be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall be to all peo ple. For unto you is
born this day in the city of David a Sav ior, which is Christ the Lord.”

Well may ev ery heart be glad and ev ery house be joy ful. Not that all the
mer ri ment and glee around us re sults from a proper ap pre ci a tion of God’s
great Christ mas gift to man. Some of it, much of it, is no doubt of the earth,
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al to gether earthy. But there is in that gift enough to make all the world re- 
joice, and if there are some who take part in the re joic ings with out shar ing
the bless ings which ren der the joy pure and abid ing, the gifts and bless ings
are none the less a re al ity. If only all would re al ize them! If only our own
souls, dear brethren, more ad e quately re al ized them, that our songs of grat i- 
tude to God, and our lives of grat i tude, might more fit tingly give glory to
God in the high est. Let us med i tate upon the won der ful things nar rated in
our text, that the pre cious truth unto sal va tion may be bet ter ap pre ci ated and
our lives may bet ter show forth the Re deemer’s praise. Our text an nounces
that:

The Sav ior Is Born

Let us dwell on 1. The mar velous fact, 2. The glo ri ous an nounce ment, and
3. The an gelic praise. May the Holy Spirit give us light and life and love,
that our Christ mas joy may be full.

I. The Mar velous Fact

The Christ mas story stands un par al leled in the his tory of the world, full as
this is of mar velous events. “The Word was made flesh and dwelt among
us.” That is the won der ful fact to which prophets looked for ward as the
con so la tion of Is rael, and on which the saints of all time based their hopes
of even tual de liv er ance from all the evils that af flict our race. It was so
plainly fore told in the Scrip tures that the peo ple of God in the olden time
waited for it with ea ger ex pec ta tion and ar dent de sire, and the re deemed of
the Lord find in it now their peace and joy and glory.

1. God Shaped All Events Of Time To The In car na tion

How God shaped all the events of time to work out His pur poses in the
great fact of the in car na tion, our text fur nishes an ex am ple.

“It came to pass in those days that there went out a de cree from Cae sar Au gus tus, that all
the world should be taxed. And this tax ing was first made when Cyre nius was gov er nor of
Syria.”
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At first sight this seems to have noth ing to do with the Christ mas tid ings. It
might even ap pear ir rel e vant. But we read fur ther, and soon find that it is in- 
ti mately con nected with the fact of our joy ous, fes ti val.

“And all went to be taxed, ev ery one into his own city. And Joseph also went up from
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Ju daea, unto the city of David, which is called
Beth le hem, be cause he was of the house and lin eage of David, to be taxed with Mary his
es poused wife, be ing great with child. And so it was that while they were there, the days
were ac com plished that she should be de liv ered.”

The ac count of this tax ing is im por tant not only to fix the date of our Sav- 
ior’s birth. It shows the work ing of di vine prov i dence in the ac com plish- 
ment of di vine ends. With out know ing it, the lordly Au gus tus must con trib- 
ute to the ful fill ment of the prophe cies con cern ing the lowly Je sus. It had
been writ ten in Micah, seven hun dred years be fore,

“But thou, Beth le hem Ephratah, though thou be lit tle among the thou sands of Ju dah, yet
out of thee shall He come forth unto me that is to be the Ruler in Is rael, whose go ing forth
has been from of old, from ev er last ing.” Mic. 5:2.

It was in har mony with all the rest of the cir cum stances con nected with the
won der ful fact that a place com par a tively in signif i cant should be cho sen as
the scene of the birth. There He who was be got ten of the Fa ther from eter- 
nity should be born of a woman in the ful ness of time. So it must come to
pass in or der to iden tify the child as the promised Ruler in Is rael. And the
proud em peror, hea then as he was, must be an in stru ment in the hands of
God to ex e cute the de sign. Joseph and Mary dwelt at Nazareth, far away
from the place where Christ was to be born. The time was now near when
Mary should be de liv ered. All hu man prob a bil i ties pointed to Nazareth as
the place where her child should be born. But the de cree of Cae sar Au gus- 
tus went out, and in con se quence Mary was in Beth le hem when the birth
took place, and all oc curred as the prophets had fore told.

“This cometh forth from the Lord of hosts, which is won der ful in coun sel and ex cel lent in
work ing.” Is. 28:29.

He has all things at His com mand, and rules over all, work ing out His plans
in ways that hu man minds can not com pre hend.
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“Great is our Lord, and of great power; His un der stand ing is in fi nite.” Ps. 147:5.

Prophecy an nounced that the Holy Child should be born in Beth le hem, and
Cae sar Au gus tus. must un der God’s prov i dence ren der ser vice in ac com- 
plish ing its ful fill ment.

2. In A Manger

“And she brought forth her first-born Son, and wrapped Him in swad dling clothes, and laid
Him in a manger, be cause there was no room for them in the inn.”

That too is mar velous. Could not the mighty Monarch of the uni verse make
bet ter pro vi sion for the re cep tion of His only Son when He should be born
into the world? Are not all things un der His gov ern ment, and if men in their
per verse ness would not pre pare a fit ting place for Him, could He not have
sent a le gion of an gels to give Him a royal re cep tion and pre pare Him a
royal abode? It seems so in con gru ous that the Babe who was the Son of the
High est, in deed God over all, should be wrapped in swad dling clothes and
laid in a manger, be cause there was no room for Him in the inn. Could not
God fur nish a bet ter place for His Son to be cra dled, and if the inn had no
room, could He not make room? Could not His almighty power cre ate a
palace and fur nish a princely cham ber in stead of a manger, in which the
Son of the High est might be laid? Oh brethren, these are hu man thoughts,
and not the thoughts of Him whose un der stand ing is in fi nite. He had
thoughts of peace to ward us, and to ex e cute them it was need ful that the
only Be got ten of the Fa ther should ap pear in low li ness to re deem mankind.
Do not for get the pur pose for which He came into this world. He was:

“…made of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law.” Gal.
4:4-5.

To do this He must take the place of hu man ity, ren dered wretched by sin,
and sub ject Him self to all the con se quences of hu man trans gres sion. God
could have fur nished His Son with more than royal en ter tain ment on earth,
and could have ren dered His life a tri umphal march of glory through His
do min ions. But then we would not be re joic ing to day ac cord ing to the joy
of Christ mas. We would then have no Sav ior and no hope and no peace and
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no heaven to glad den our hearts. If the Holy Child Je sus had not sub mit ted
to the hu mil i a tion which was His lot on earth for our sal va tion, there would
be no ex al ta tion for us and no in her i tance in our Fa ther’s house.

“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Je sus, who, be ing in the form of God,
thought it not rob bery to be equal with God, but made Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took
upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was made in the like ness of men; and be ing found in
fash ion as a man, He hum bled him self and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of
the cross.” Phil. 2:5-8.

He must sub mit to deeper hu mil i a tion yet than that of be ing ex cluded from
the inn which had no room for Him and of be ing laid in a manger. He must
be a man of sor rows all His life and suf fer an ig no min ious death to atone
for our sins. To this end did He come, and there fore His birth was so lowly
and His life so sad and His death so shame ful. He sub mit ted to all will ingly
be cause He loved us so and de sired to save us from ut ter ruin and end less
mis ery; and we cel e brate our joy ous fes ti val of Christ mas be cause He was
will ing to sub mit to all that was nec es sary to save us.

3. God Over All

But the child was glo ri ous for all that, al though His con de scen sion was
mar velous. He was the Son of God as well as the Son of the Vir gin Mary.
The Babe for whom there was no room in the inn and who was laid in the
manger was God over all, blessed for ever. His majesty did not ap pear in all
that poverty and low li ness, but He was the Lord of glory still.

“In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God,”

Says St. John.

“And the Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we be held His glory, the glory as
of the only be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and truth.” John 1:1, 14.

The hum ble child that was born of the Vir gin and laid in the manger was the
Maker of all.
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“The same was in the be gin ning with God. All things were made by Him, and with out Him
was not any thing made that was made.” John 1:2-3.

That Di vin ity did not cease to ex ist when the Di vine Per son was born into
the world as a hu man child. He was God then as He had been be fore and
shall for ever be. He only as sumed our hu man na ture in ad di tion to the di- 
vine na ture which he had from eter nity, so that He who was God be fore the
con cep tion and birth was now God and man in one un di vided per son. It was
the King of Glory, made flesh for our sal va tion, for whom no room was
found in the inn and who was cra dled in the manger. And even in His hu- 
man na ture the Holy Child was glo ri ous. For all power was given unto Him
in heaven and on earth. The hu man na ture as sumed by the Di vine Per son in
the womb of the Vir gin was made to share the di vine power and the di vine
glory of the Word that as sumed it.

“With out con tro versy, great is the mys tery of god li ness; God was man i fest in the flesh.” 1
Tim. 3:16.

All the sur round ings seemed so in signif i cant, and among men it ex cited so
lit tle at ten tion, but it was a mar velous birth, at which the heav ens were
stirred and at which the world re joices to day. For what the prophet Isa iah
de clared has been ful filled:

“Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is given; and, the gov ern ment shall be upon His
shoul ders; and His. name shall be called Won der ful, Coun selor, the Mighty God, the Ev er- 
last ing. Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.” Isa. 9:6.

The Babe of Beth le hem is our Lord and our God, who for our sal va tion has
be come our Brother.

II. The Glo ri ous An nounce ment

If, when He came in low li ness, He was de spised and re jected of men, His
birth did not re main unan nounced and un sung. It was duly pro claimed, and
some were found to heed the gra cious procla ma tion. Hear again what our
text says of the glo ri ous an nounce ment.
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“And there were in the same coun try shep herds abid ing in the field, keep ing watch over
their flock by night. And, lo, the an gel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them; and they were sore afraid. And the an gel said unto them,
Fear not; for, be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall be: to all peo ple.
For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a Sav ior, which is Christ the Lord. And
this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the Babe wrapped in. swad dling clothes, ly ing in
a manger.”

1. The Heav enly Mes sen ger

This shows us who was the first preacher of the ev er last ing gospel. It was
meet that a fact of such in fi nite mo ment should be an nounced by a heav enly
mes sen ger. It took place in mercy to man, for the good of man, but:, man
was not able to re al ize it and not wor thy to pro claim it. In deed, who among
men should make known the glo ri ous event that was hid den un der forms so
unim pos ing? There were large num bers of peo ple in Beth le hem, come
thither on the same reg is ter ing mis sion that led Joseph and Mary to that fa- 
vored town, but what cared they for the poor trav el ers that were crowded
out of the inn and for the poor Babe that was laid in the manger? It was nec- 
es sary, un der the cir cum stances, that some other than a hu man mes sen ger
should pro claim the good tid ings of the Sav ior’s birth, and it was fit ting that
a fact so mar velous and so glo ri ous should be an nounced to man by a bright
her ald from the im pe rial court of Heaven. The an gel of the Lord came upon
a lit tle flock, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them, while the
mar velous mes sage was de liv ered. Sub se quently men whose hearts were
touched and whose tongues were loosed by the heav enly truth should tell
the won drous story in all the world, as we by the grace of God are per mit ted
to tell it again to day; but when the good news of sal va tion was first pub- 
lished, it was in ac cord with the na ture of the event that a shin ing one from
heaven above should ap pear in a blaze of glory to pub lish it. The lowly
birth must at least have a glo ri ous an nounce ment to win the fa vor of a race
that has no predilec tion for things lowly.

2. The Poor and Lowly

But the ra di ant preacher of the glo ri ous tid ings did not ap pear among the
great and hon ored of the earth to make known what great things God had
done for His un wor thy crea tures. There were sim ple shep herds keep ing
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watch over their flocks that holy night as usual, and they knew not what a
mys tery of god li ness had taken place in the vil lage hard by. There were no
shouts of wel come to the new born King, and no sig nals to tell that an ex tra- 
or di nary event had oc curred. But the heav enly preacher came in glory to
this hum ble con gre ga tion and pub lished the joy ful news. To the poor the
gospel is preached: it was so in the be gin ning; it is so now.

“For ye see your call ing, brethren, how that not many wise men af ter the flesh, not many
mighty, not many no ble are called; but God hath cho sen the fool ish things of the world to
con found the wise, and God hath cho sen the weak things of the world to con found the
things which are mighty; and base things of the world, and things which are de spised, hath
God cho sen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are, that no flesh
should glory in His pres ence.” 1 Cor. 1:26-29.

The poor shep herds were sore afraid when they saw the heav enly mes sen- 
ger and the glory which shone around them. The ap pari tion was so ex tra or- 
di nary that, in the con scious ness of sin and un wor thi ness, fears were started
in their souls as to the things that were com ing. But their fears were soon
dis pelled, and they were ac counted wor thy, in the bound less mercy of God,
to hear the first an nounce ment of the Sav ior’s birth.

3. No Rea son To Fear

And the mes sage which the heav enly vis i tant de liv ered has been the bur den
of men’s Christ mas ser mons and Christ mas songs ever since that glo ri ous
an nounce ment in the fields of Beth le hem.

“The an gel said unto them, Fear not; for, be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy,
which shall be unto all peo ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior,
which is Christ the Lord.”

There was no rea son to fear when the procla ma tion of par don and peace
was made to a sin ful world. The Lord from heaven came to his earthly do- 
min ions, but it was not to con demn, as the re bel lious sub jects de served to
be con demned, but to save them from the con dem na tion that was their due.
Like the shep herds, we are prone to be sore afraid when a mes sage from
heaven comes to us. We know that if jus tice over takes us it shall be ill with
us, and we can not tell at what hour the an nounce ment will be made that the
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time of God’s long-suf fer ing is at an end and the time of reck on ing has
come. But hear the mer ci ful mes sage, and do not fear. The Lord has come,
but He has come not to con demn the world, but that the world through Him
might be saved. They are good tid ings that are brought, not the evil tid ings
which a guilty con science fears; they are tid ings of joy, not of the grief
which the an nounce ment of judg ment on our sin would bring. And these
good tid ings of great joy shall be unto all peo ple. No one has any ground
for think ing that mercy and peace and joy are only for bet ter and holier peo- 
ple than he. It is a procla ma tion made to sin ners, not to the right eous.
“There is none right eous, no, not one.” And it em braces all sin ners. If there
were one ex cep tion, then you or I might think him self that one. But there is
not one ex cepted. It is to all peo ple. Oh, all ye peo ple, it is to you all! Oh,
all ye peo ple, praise the Lord! Oh, all ye peo ple, tell it to all around that all
the earth may share our Christ mas joy and give glory to God in the high est,
as there is now peace on earth and good will to men.

“For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior, which is Christ the Lord.”

The De liv erer from sin and death and end less mis ery has come. He lies
lowly in the manger, and His glo ri ous majesty and power are not ap par ent
to the eye of sense. The mul ti tude rec og nizes Him not and adores Him not
as the King of glory that He is. But the an gel pro claims Him to be the
promised Mes siah, the hope and con so la tion of Is rael — to be the Lord of
all, in whose name ev ery knee shall bow — to be the Sav ior, who shall save
His peo ple from their sins and bring them to the ce les tial man sions in our
Fa ther’s house. Glo ri ous things are spo ken of this holy Child Je sus, this
lowly Babe of Beth le hem, whose birth we cel e brate with glad ness now. The
ran somed of the Lord come now to Zion with songs and ev er last ing joy
upon their heads, for the Sav ior has come and sor row and sigh ing flee away.
Be hold in Him, my beloved, all that your souls need. He that be lieveth in
Him shall not per ish, shall have ev er last ing life. Oh, re ceive this Sav ior as
your Sav ior, and give Him the glory which is due unto His name. Join in the
an gels’ song, and praise Him all ye peo ple.

III. The An gelic Praise
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Hear the an gelic praise. When the heav enly mes sen ger had made his an- 
nounce ment to the shep herds,

“…sud denly there was with the an gel a mul ti tude of the heav enly host prais ing God, and
say ing, Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace, good will to ward men.”

The mir a cle of grace that seemed so in signif i cant to the dark ened minds of
men was too great and glo ri ous to be left un sung, and the choir of an gels
made the welkin ring with their ju bi lant an thems of glory to God.

1. The An gelic Choir

It was a scene that pre sented a strong con trast to that in the sta ble at Beth le- 
hem. Here lay a child in swad dling clothes with none to honor it but the
poor mother and her be trothed hus band; there the an gel from heaven pro- 
claimed the ad vent of the promised Sav ior in this lowly Child, and the
procla ma tion, about which the world, whom it con cerned so much, cared so
lit tle, was greeted with shouts of joy by the bright min is ters of God that al- 
ways be hold His face in heaven. The hum ble shep herds were afraid when
the one bright vis i tant from the realms of glory ap peared to them: what
must have been their amaze ment when the whole an gelic choir with rap tur- 
ous songs re sounded the praises of their God, who had vis ited His fallen
peo ple for their re demp tion! True, they were some what pre pared for the an- 
gels’ song by the glo ri ous an nounce ment that the Sav ior had come. No
doubt it seemed to them in ac cord with the won der ful ap pari tion of the an- 
gel and his won der ful tid ings that all the an gels should sing and all the
heav ens should ring. And yet it was a stu pen dous scene of glory that was
dis played be fore their eyes when sud denly the whole an gelic host ap peared
in the air, and the whole cho rus of heaven broke out in rap tur ous songs of
praise to God at the won der ful birth. But it was meet that it should be so.
He is wor thy to re ceive honor and glory and bless ing, and if mor tals for
whom the Sav ior was born will not sing, the an gels who know their Lord
must give Him praise.

2. Their Song
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And what is their song? Why, “Glory to God in the high est!” The grace is
all for man, the ben e fits are all ours, but the glory be longs to God alone. He
de vised the mar velous plan by which our souls should be saved from the
death into which sin had plunged them; He so loved the world that He gave
His only be got ten Son, made of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem
them that were un der the law: to Him be longs the praise for ever. By the
mercy of our God the Dayspring from on high hath vis ited us and brought
peace on earth through His good will to men. In this holy Child Je sus God
is rec on ciled and the guilty soul finds peace in be liev ing. We have de served
in dig na tion and wrath by our sin; but through Him that wrath is turned
away and God’s good will is se cured for our sal va tion from the curse that
sin has brought upon us. There fore there is peace on earth. The bar rier be- 
tween God and man is taken away; the con dem na tion that was upon us is
re moved; the soul that be lieves in Je sus has peace. Unto us a Sav ior is born,
and our hearts can find rest in Him, be cause there is now no con dem na tion
to them which are in Christ Je sus. And all this blessed ness is the gift of di- 
vine grace. Not be cause there was any wor thi ness in man did God send His
dear Son, but only be cause He loved us so; not be cause we de served it did
the Son of God con de scend to be come man and take our place in poverty,
and suf fer ing, and death, but be cause His love is bound less and His grace is
in fi nite; not be cause there is any merit in us, but be cause He still loves us
and would se cure the eter nal pur pose of God’s love, does the Holy Spirit
come to day and ev ery day to draw us to Je sus and teach us to own our Sav- 
ior and sing His praises. Glory be longs to God in the high est, and saints on
earth and in heaven, to gether with the holy an gels, for ever sing, Glory to
God in the high est.

3. Let Us Join The An gelic Cho rus

To day let us learn that song and join that an gelic cho rus. That is the true joy
of Christ mas and that is its wor thy cel e bra tion. Let the house holds re joice in
the gifts and cheer of Christ mas; let the chil dren en joy their books and
sweet meats, and blow their trum pets and. beat their drums; let the Christ- 
mas tree make happy the fam ily cir cle with its bright ness and its beauty; but
it is all van ity with out the great Christ mas gift of God to man that gives the
fes tal charm and joy to all the cel e bra tion. A Christ mas with out Christ in
the heart — that is an empty thing. A Christ mas with out the song of praise
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to Him whose good ness glad dens all, and whose great est dis play of good- 
ness is in the gift of His own dear Son — that is a hol low thing. Do you not
hear the an gels sing, “Glory to God in the high est, and know ye not that this
is be cause unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior, which is
Christ the Lord? And will you not join that song, and gather your chil dren
around the Christ mas tree in church and at home and teach them that song?
Oh, do not say that you can not sing. Why not? If the voice has un hap pily
never learned to chime with oth ers in re sound ing the Sav ior’s praise, the
heart can at least re joice in the Sav ior born and the sal va tion sent, and the
heart can sing if the voice can not keep pace. Chris tian bo soms bound lightly
to day and are full of joy: there fore through out the churches the praises of
God are ring ing, and in thou sands of fam i lies the strains are pro- 
longed,”Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace, good will to ward
men." Oh, ye that be lieve that Je sus is truly your Sav ior, join the song and
mag nify the praises of Him who hath vis ited and re deemed His peo ple. Let
the Christ mas an them ring through out the earth and mag nify the Sav ior’s
glo ri ous name.

O brethren, those are won drous tid ings which our Gospel for this joy ous
fes ti val brings us. They are to all peo ple, and there fore also to us. And all
the glad ness around us shows that they have not been pro claimed to the
world in vain, though much of the hi lar ity that greets our eyes and ears has
an other source than that which pro duces true Christ mas joy. Let us all em- 
brace anew the Christ-Child as He comes to us in His Word to day with
good will from heaven and with peace to sin ful men. He comes to bless us
with for give ness of sin and life and sal va tion: be lieve in His blessed name
and be of good cheer. Re joice in the Lord al way, and again I say re joice.
Christ mas has come with its mes sage of mercy and joy: why should not
Chris tian hearts be glad?

“Make a joy ful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lord with glad ness; come be- 
fore His pres ence with singing.” Ps. 100:1-2.

For we help less crea tures have been helped: we lost sin ners have been re- 
deemed. The Sav ior has come, hal lelu jah; He is our Sav ior, hal lelu jah. Oh,
let us join the an gels’ song to wel come our Lord and Sav ior, and in our
lives and with our voices sing, Glory to God in the high est: to us a Sav ior is
born. Hal lelu jah. Amen.
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6. Je sus is Set for the Fall and
Ris ing of Many. Luke 2:33-40.

Sun day Af ter Christ mas

And Joseph and His mother mar veled at those things which were spo ken of Him. And
Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary His mother, Be hold, this child is set for the fall
and ris ing again of many in Is rael; and for a sign which shall be spo ken against; (yea, a
sword shall pierce through thy own soul also;) that the thoughts of many hearts may be re- 
vealed. And there was one Anna, a prophet ess, the daugh ter of Phanuel, of the tribe of
Aser: she was of great age, and had lived with a hus band seven years from her vir gin ity;
and she was a widow of about four score and four years, which de parted not from the tem- 
ple, but served God with fast ings and prayers night and day. And she com ing in that in stant
gave thanks like wise unto the Lord, and spake of Him to all them that looked for re demp- 
tion in Jerusalem. And when they had per formed all things ac cord ing to the law of the
Lord, they re turned into Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, filled with wis dom; and the grace of God was upon Him.

Dear Brethren:

THE HOLY CHILD JE SUS, on whose birth we med i tated at the joy ous Christ- 
mas fes ti val, was made un der the law, to re deem them, that were un der the
law. All that the or di nance of God re quired of Him and re spect ing Him was
scrupu lously com plied with. There fore when the days of Mary’s pu rifi ca- 
tion ac cord ing to the Mo saic law were ac com plished, “they brought Him to
Jerusalem to present Him to the Lord.” There the aged Simeon, like many
other pi ous peo ple of God, was wait ing for the con so la tion of Is rael, and
when they brought the Child to the tem ple, Simeon blessed God that he was
per mit ted to see his Sav ior and Is rael’s glory. But while he wel comed his
Re deemer and glo ri fied his God for the sal va tion sent and the great con so la- 
tion be stowed, as did also the prophet ess Anna, he was cho sen of God to
de clare some truths which are im por tant for all time. This blessed Sav ior
would be re jected by many. Not all should have the sal va tion which was de- 
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signed for all, and those who did re ceive Him should pass through tribu la- 
tion into the king dom of God. It is made plain to us that

Je sus Is Set For The Fall And Ris ing Of Many.

I. The Holy Child Je sus Is Set For The Fall Of
Many In Is rael.

This is the first point pre sented in our text for con sid er a tion. But what can
the Holy Spirit, speak ing by the mouth of Simeon, mean, when He Says
that Christ shall be a rock against which many shall dash to their own de- 
struc tion, as well as a rock on which many shall find refuge against the
beat ing storm? Are not men fallen al ready? And can it be the de sign of the
Christ Child, whose birth has been cel e brated with such re joic ings on ev ery
hand, to deepen the damna tion in which men lie groan ing? Not so, dear
brethren. But none can pass this Rock, set in the midst of the stream of his- 
tory, with out hav ing their des tiny af fected by it. And some will be dashed to
pieces when they strike against it.

1. The Fact Is Be yond Con tro versy.

So it was fore told be fore the Word was made flesh and dwelt in low li ness
among us. “Sanc tify the Lord of hosts Him self,” says the prophet Isa iah,

“…and let Him be your fear and let Him be your dread. And He shall be for a sanc tu ary;
but for a stone of stum bling and for a rock of of fense to both the houses of Is rael, and for a
gin and for a snare to the in hab i tants of Jerusalem. And many among them shall stum ble
and fall and be bro ken and be snared and be taken.” Is. 8:13-15.

That stone was elect, pre cious; but many stum bled at it and fell. The blessed
Child, so dear to us and so full of joy to us in the present for give ness of sins
and of hope in the fu ture pos ses sion of eter nal hap pi ness, was a sign spo ken
against even dur ing His vis i ble so journ on earth, and ever since.

“Con sider Him that en dured such con tra dic tion of sin ners against Him self,” (says the Holy
Spirit,) “lest ye be wea ried and faint in your minds.” Heb. 12:3.
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Even in His in fancy the op po si tion to Him was fierce, breath ing death and
de struc tion. When but a child He was per se cuted by Herod, the un re lent ing
foe, who, in or der to de stroy his life, “sent forth and slew all the chil dren
that were in Beth le hem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old
and un der.” Matt. 2:16. And that hos til ity never ceased un til it nailed our
Lord to the ac cursed tree. The blessed Sav ior was a man of sor rows and ac- 
quainted with grief, — ca lum ni ated, per se cuted, beaten, spit upon, cru ci- 
fied. What Simeon de clared was re al ized in our Lord’s life in fullest mea- 
sure, so that the sword of His suf fer ings pierced through His mother’s soul
also. And so it has been ever since. The foes of our Sav ior have been
breath ing vengeance and slaugh ter all through the ages against the Lord and
His Church. The story of the bloody per se cu tions of His peo ple be longs to
the most ter ri ble records of hu man heart less ness and crime. Mil lions have
risen up against the Christ of God, have dashed against Him, and have been
bro ken to pieces. The fact stands out plainly in all his tory, that He is a sign
spo ken against, and that He was set for the fall of many.

2. The Ex pla na tion Of The Un de ni able Fact Is Not Dif fi‐ 
cult To Find.

Only when men refuse to com pare Scrip ture with Scrip ture and to read the
mind of the Spirit in the com plete rev e la tion of the one truth unto sal va tion,
could they fall upon the cheer less and for bid ding thought, that the God of
love cre ated some men to an in evitable doom of death and end less mis ery,
and that Christ was sent to be the cause of their de struc tion, as He was sent
to be the cause of life and sal va tion to oth ers more fa vored of God. There is
noth ing clearer in the Bible than that God, who so loved the world as to
give His only be got ten Son to save it, de sires the damna tion of none, de sires
the sal va tion of all.

“As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked.” Ez. 33:11.

There fore He gave His only Son to be a Sav ior for the en tire hu man race.

“For there is one God, and one Me di a tor be tween God and men, the man Christ Je sus, who
gave Him self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due time.” 1 Tim. 2:5-6.
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Hence also the tid ings were or dered to be pub lished to all peo ple, be cause
Christ the Lord came to bring all to glory. “Go ye into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture,” is the di vine com mis sion. Mark
16:15.

In the de sign of God the Lord Je sus came to save all men from the curse
which was upon them all on ac count of sin. We are ex pressly told that the
con dem na tion of sin ners was not the ob ject of Christ’s com ing.

“God sent not His Son into the world to con demn the world, but that the world through
Him might be saved.” John 3:17.

It im peaches the mercy of God and brings dis honor upon His holy name,
and it de prives hu man hearts of the com fort of Holy Scrip ture and drives
them to de spair, when the harsh and cruel doc trine is taught, that God is the
cause, which means that God is the fault, that so many stum ble at Christ
and fall. Such a thought be far from us, brethren, be cause it is an un scrip- 
tural and un godly thought. That would be an ex pla na tion that dark ens the
whole Gospel. But Christ is ours only by faith, and be cause many do not
be lieve in Him and thus refuse the sal va tion which He brings, they per ish.
That is the true ex pla na tion, which the Holy Ghost Him self has given. For it
is writ ten:

“Is rael, which fol lowed af ter the law of right eous ness, hath not at tained to the law of right- 
eous ness. Where fore? Be cause they sought it not by faith, but as it were by the works of
the law. For they stum bled at that stum bling-stone; as it is writ ten, Be hold, I lay in Zion a
stum bling-stone and rock of of fense, and whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be
ashamed.” Rom. 9:31-33.

The Son of God came into the world to bring sal va tion to all men. That sal- 
va tion is not to be forced upon any soul. The grace which se cured the re- 
demp tion and of fers it to souls by the Word and Sacra ments also ren ders
them able to re ceive it, with out ren der ing them un able to re ject it. Men have
the dread ful power of re sist ing the grace of God which bringeth sal va tion.
That they will not come and be saved when the Lord calls them and of fers
sal va tion, that is the rea son why Christ is set for their fall. The only help
that is pos si ble they put from them, and re ject ing their only hope they must
per ish. Hence our Lord ex claims:
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" Oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent:
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not." Matt. 23:37.

That is the ex pla na tion of the lam en ta ble fact. Men re ject the Sav ior and
die.

3. A Les son Of The Great est Im port Is Thus Urged Upon
Our Con sciences.

The truth pre sented is a warn ing and a com fort. So many stum ble at this
pre cious stone that is laid in Zion, and the dan ger be sets us also: let us
watch and pray, that we en ter not into temp ta tion. The per son and life of our
Lord was not, in its ex ter nal ap pear ance, such as to win the ad mi ra tion of
proud rea son. There was no glory man i fest or di nar ily in the lowly Sav ior
who, though He was in the form of God, made no dis play of His di vine
pow ers, but took upon Him the form of a ser vant, so that there was noth ing
to at tract the at ten tion of those who de light in splen dor and mag nif i cence.
Nor was there any thing in His life of self-de nial and suf fer ing that would
win such hearts; for, be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self
and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. That of fends
and re pels, rather than at tracts and wins sin ful hu man na ture with its lust of
the eyes and pride of life. Nor is this of fense of the cross re moved by the
doc trine of our Lord. On the con trary, this rather en hances it. The car nal
mind is in sulted when it is not merely in sin u ated that man is pow er less for
good and hope lessly and help lessly dis abled, but when it is di rectly stated
and re peated in var i ous forms, that all are by na ture chil dren of wrath and
doomed to de struc tion, and that there is sal va tion in no other than Christ,
for there is none other name un der heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved. Are we then, with all our high en dow ments and all our do- 
min ion over na ture, of no worth and sig nif i cance at all? Are we to be de- 
graded to the mere clay, which the pot ter molds to suit his pur pose? Are we
to be mere beg gars, liv ing upon the bounty of an other and highly fa vored
that we are per mit ted to live at all? Men are of fended when they are told
that they are mis er able sin ners who can be saved only by grace, and that the
glory of the sin ner’s sal va tion is due only to the Lord Je sus, not to them- 
selves. And this of fense is in creased by the other doc trines which are set
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forth in the Scrip tures and which men are ex pected to be lieve, and by the
life which is re quired of the Lord’s dis ci ples. Ev ery thing is so hu mil i at ing
to our rea son, which nat u rally has a fond con ceit of it self, and so mor ti fy ing
to our feel ings, with their crav ings for plea sure. The Gospel casts down
imag i na tions and ev ery high thing that ex al teth it self against the knowl edge
of God, bring ing into cap tiv ity ev ery thought to the obe di ence of Christ;
and so far as this world is con cerned it of fers no ex ter nal com pen sa tions,
as sur ing us rather that we must through much tribu la tion en ter into the
king dom of God. The dis ci ples suf fer with their Mas ter: as He is a sign spo- 
ken against, so they are a peo ple against whom the devil and the world are
ever di rect ing their as saults. It is well for us that we know these things, that
we may be fore warned. Let us be on the alert, that the foe may not cause us
to stum ble. We know what to ex pect as fol low ers of the Sav ior. Blessed are
they who shall not be of fended in Him! That is our com fort: the Lord is
with us and gives us His peace and ren ders us for ever blessed. The gates of
hell rage against us, but they shall not pre vail. Fear not, lit tle flock; for it is
your Fa ther’s plea sure to give you the king dom. The Christ Child is set for
the fall of many, who stum ble at His per son and His doc trine. But He is not
a rock upon which all must split. He came not to con demn, but to save. This
brings us to our sec ond di vi sion.

II. The Holy Child Je sus Is Set For The Ris ing
Of Many In Is rael.

We shall show who they are that en joy this ris ing and to what they are led.

1. In The First Place, Who Are Those Per sons For Whose
Ris ing The Sav ior Is Set?

Our text shows that they were those who came to the tem ple of the Lord,
and who were en gaged in fast ing and prayer, and who looked for re demp- 
tion in Jerusalem; in other words, they were those who, in the first place,
came where the light shined and help was to be found; who, in the sec ond
place, felt their need of help and pen i tently came to God; and who, in the
third place, be lieved in Christ as the Re deemer of the world.
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First, if men would share in the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus they
must come to the tem ple where the means of grace are dis pensed. Simeon
“came by the Spirit into the tem ple,” where he blessed the Child with
Joseph and Mary; and Anna the prophet ess, who also gave thanks to the
Lord for the sal va tion sent, “de parted not from the tem ple.” There they met
the Holy Child and re joiced in the good tid ings of the Sav ior’s ad vent. And
so it has been and will con tinue to be. The Lord is in His holy tem ple. There
the Word is preached and there the Sacra ments are ad min is tered. Thither we
are to go, there fore, to share the bless ing which is in Christ for all men.

“Faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.” Rom. 10:17.

The Gospel is in deed the power of God unto sal va tion, in what ever form it
may come to us. It is such power when we read it as well as when we hear
it. But God has or dained that it shall be preached, and there is but lit tle rea- 
son to ex pect that peo ple who will not come to hear will not with stand ing
dili gently read. It is eas ier to get men to sit and hear than to get them to fix
their eyes upon the book and pon der, and it is eas ier to un der stand the Word
when pre sented by a preacher than when laid be fore us in print. When
Philip asked the eu nuch who was read ing in Isa iah whether he un der stood
what he read, the re ply was, “How can I ex cept some man should guide
me?” Acts 8:31. There is a great ad van tage in hav ing the truth ex plained
and en forced by the liv ing min is ter of God. And the sacra ments are com- 
mit ted to the Church. Those who de spise that di vine in sti tu tion or di nar ily
cut them selves off from the ben e fits of Bap tism and the Holy Sup per. Christ
saves us in the Church; let us there fore not ne glect the as sem bling of our- 
selves to gether, as the man ner of some is, but come to the tem ple where
Christ is to be found, and bring oth ers to the tem ple also, that they too may
hear and be lieve and be saved.

Sec ondly, those who en ter the tem ple must hear the Word and be brought
to a knowl edge of their sins, that they may thus be pre pared to hear of a
Sav ior from sin and from the death which it brings. Only those are raised
from their ruin who see their lost es tate and are will ing to ac cept help. Like
Simeon and Anna they wait for the con so la tion of Is rael and serve God with
fast ings and prayers night and day. The grace of God has en abled them to
rec og nize their damnable ness and help less ness and to turn to God for help.
No one can em brace the sal va tion in Christ un less he has be come deeply
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and painfully aware that he is con demned be cause of his in iq ui ties and. has
no refuge save in the di vine mercy. To such Christ is set for the ris ing; for
“the Lord is nigh unto them that are of a bro ken heart, and saveth such as be
of a con trite spirit.” Ps. 34:18.

Thirdly, these are brought to faith in the Lord Je sus Christ and thus lay
hold of the hope set be fore them and are saved. Simeon blessed the Lord,
for his eyes had seen the great sal va tion in Christ, and Anna “gave thanks
like wise unto the Lord and spake of Him to all them that looked for re- 
demp tion in Jerusalem.” It was the eter nal plan of God that sal va tion should
be by faith in the only be got ten Son, made of a woman to re deem them that
were un der the law. In the old and in the new dis pen sa tion alike there was
and is sal va tion in no other than the one blessed name of Je sus. For

“God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.” John 3:16.

With out faith it is im pos si ble to be saved. There is but one Re deemer, and
but one way to en joy the ben e fit of the re demp tion. If Christ had not come
and died for us, we must all per ish; if men be lieve not, now that He has
come and atoned for our sins, they must per ish still.

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be
damned.” Mark 16:16.

Hence those who be lieve are the cho sen peo ple for whose ris ing Christ is
set.

2. And Those Who Are Raised Up By The Grace Of God
In Christ Are Not Only Heirs Of Eter nal Glory In Heaven,
But They Are En gaged In The Ser vice Of God On Earth.

First, as Simeon and Anna blessed God and gave thanks unto the Lord, so
the as sem bly of saints that is raised by the Re deemer to son ship with God
and the eter nal in her i tance are moved by the con scious ness of their rich
pos ses sions to sing un tir ing praises to their God and Sav ior. There can be
no ap pre ci a tion of the di vine bless ing of de liv er ance from eter nal death
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when there is no grat i tude for the bounty. Those who re al ize the bless ing
be stowed break out in thanks to God for His un speak able gift. The saints of
old en tered into the house of the Lord with thanks giv ing and into His courts
with praise. They de lighted to sing unto the Lord, be cause from the full ness
of the heart the mouth speaketh. So the church still de lights to raise psalms
and hymns and songs of praise. Know ing the mercy of the Lord and the
great sal va tion freely be stowed in the Lamb of God, how should she not
crowd His gates with thank ful songs!

“Bless the Lord, Oh my soul, and all that is within me bless His holy name. Bless the Lord,
Oh my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.” Ps. 103:1-2.

O brethren, how could you, know ing and be liev ing the love which God hath
to ward you and hath shown in your sal va tion, how could you refuse to give
to Him the praise which is due?

Sec ondly, those who have ap pro pri ated the right eous ness of Christ by
faith and thus en joy the ben e fit of Christ’s com ing, not only thank and
praise God for the bless ings which they pos sess, but they also con tinue in- 
stant in prayer, know ing that ev ery good and per fect gift cometh down from
above, from the Fa ther of lights, and that we are de pen dent for ev ery bless- 
ing on His bounty. He that will not pray has no such sense of want and help- 
less ness as be longs to the true chil dren of God, who know that they are
saved by grace, and who rec og nize their de pen dence upon that grace for
their con tin u ance in faith unto sal va tion as well as for its first be stowal.
How could you fail to cry unto God for help, if you knew how in ca pable
you are of help ing your selves and be lieved how ready God is to grant it?
How could you put your trust in God if you asked Him for no gift? When
men feel their want and have con fi dence in God to sup ply it, they will pray
with out ceas ing. The ne glect of prayer is there fore not only the rea son of so
much poverty, men hav ing noth ing be cause they ask noth ing, but also a
symp tom of de clin ing spir i tual life, if not of death. The faith which em- 
braces Christ and the sal va tion which is in Him, also heeds the com mand- 
ments of God and ap pro pri ates the prom ises; hence the sin cere be liever, like
Anna, serves God with fast ings and prayers, as God has in var i ous places
com manded, and re al izes the prom ise so fre quently re peated for our en cour- 
age ment:
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“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you. For ev ery one that as keth re ceiveth, and he that seeketh find eth, and to him that knock- 
eth it shall be opened.” Matt. 7:7-8.

There fore, brethren, “be care ful for noth ing, but in ev ery thing by prayer and
sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing let your re quests be made known unto God.”
Phil. 4:6.

Fi nally, there is a duty to wards oth ers which must not be over looked or
treated lightly. They that be lieve in Christ will re mem ber their brethren in
their thanks giv ings and in their prayers; but they are con scious also of a
call ing which re quires them to be bear ers of bless ings to their fel low men.
They will speak of Christ, as did Simeon and Anna, con fess ing His name
be fore men and bear ing wit ness to the great sal va tion which is found alone
in Him. The heart is not right when the ques tion is asked, as it so of ten is by
way of re ply to mis sion ary ap peals, what have we to do with other peo ple?
Have we not enough to do to pro vide for our own wants? The heart is not
right when such ques tions are thus pro pounded, be cause they show a lack of
faith and a want of char ity. For faith is a power within the soul that presses.
it to the ut ter ance of the truth be lieved, and char ity is a power that looks at
our neigh bor’s need and gives us no rest un til we have done our ut most to
sup ply it. The Lord Je sus has come into this world to save oth ers as well as
us; He paid the same great price for the ran som of our neigh bor, that He
paid for us; He would have them as well as us share the bless ing; and His
de sire is that you and I, who have now been brought to know His love and
His sal va tion, should be bear ers of the good tid ings to oth ers. To this the
Spirit moves all true be liev ers. Hence Anna spoke of Christ to all them that
looked for re demp tion in Jerusalem. Hence the Church has al ways been a
body of con fess ing peo ple, pro claim ing to oth ers the un search able riches of
Christ, and bless ing oth ers. while they are blessed.

Dear brethren, there are still mul ti tudes who are not saved, though Christ
has come to be their Sav ior. To you is this grace given that you know Him;
will you not, for the sake of the great love where with He loved you, be
more zeal ous hence forth in the work of the Church, that your ser vice may
re dound to the glory of your Sav ior and to the sal va tion of many who are
yet in the shadow of death? That is the way to man i fest grat i tude for the
great bless ing which you en joy; that is the way to praise His name who
gives you the bless ing; that is the way to bring the bless ing also to oth ers,
for whom God de signed it as well as for you. And that you may have your
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zeal re newed and in creased daily, let the Sav ior, who is set for the fall and
the ris ing again of many in Is rael, be your daily med i ta tion and ad mi ra tion
and de light. The won ders that meet in His per son and are man i fest in His
work be come greater as your con tem pla tion of them con tin ues. Joseph and
His mother mar veled at those things which were spo ken of Him. And the
Child grew and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wis dom; and the grace of
God was upon Him. Do not ye mar vel also as ye read these things? He is
God over all, and yet He is a hu man child, and grows in stature and in wis- 
dom like other chil dren. We mar vel, but we know the im port of the mys tery.
He is the Son of God who has be come man and "takes our place that He
might de liver us from death. The grace of God was upon Him that it might
be upon us. Bless the Lord, Oh my soul. Amen.
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7. The Sacra ment of Cir cum ci sion. Luke 2:21. New Year’s Day

And when eight days were ac com plished for the,cir cum cis ing of the child, His name was
called Je sus, which was so named of the an gel be fore He was con ceived in the womb.

Beloved in Christ:

THE FIRST DAY OF AN OTHER YEAR has dawned upon us, and the mercy of the
Lord calls upon us to de vote our selves anew to Him. The joys of an other
year have fled — the sor rows of an other year are past. Some of those who
on last New Year wor shipped with us here, have been called away and are
now, we trust, wor ship ing in heaven. We are spared, not that we may live
unto our selves, or in base servi tude to sin and Sa tan, but that we may en joy
the lib erty of God’s chil dren and be made meet for the in her i tance of the
saints in light. It is there fore proper that we should form our res o lu tions to
serve God anew, and do this in no trust in our own suf fi ciency, but in the
faith of God’s power and grace. We have Sa tan and the world and the flesh
to con tend with this year also: let us fight the good fight of faith vig i lantly,
valiantly, so that if any of us should be called away in the year com menced
to day, as very prob a bly some of us will, we may be sure of the crown of
right eous ness which is laid up for all them that re main faith ful unto death.
And this de ter mi na tion to be the Lord’s and serve Him only, will sweeten
the crosses which we may have to bear in the year be fore us, and will not
di min ish, but heighten, the joys which it may please God to give us in this
vale of tears for our en cour age ment in the jour ney to that land where we
shall come “with songs and ev er last ing joy upon our heads.” But this joy is
de pen dent upon our stead fast ness in the faith: not upon our firm ness in
hold ing fast the con clu sions of our rea son and our rea son able opin ions, but
upon our fi delity in hold ing fast the prom ises of God’s Word, that we may
have peace in be liev ing and at tain unto the end of our faith, which is the
sal va tion of our souls. This we must do whether the world frown upon us or
smile, in spite of jeers and scoffs di rected against us by those who pre tend
to more light than the Lord’s Word can give. For we must not over look the
fact that our faith must be tried, and that the pro ba tion is some times ap plied
where many least ex pect it. Such pro ba tion is pre sented in our text to day:
not only in its re quire ment that we should be liev ingly own the Babe of
Beth le hem to be our Sav ior, but also in the pre sen ta tion of cir cum ci sion as a
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di vine or di nance, to which Je sus must sub ject Him self as our Sub sti tute. Let
us then con sider

The Sacra ment Of Cir cum ci sion

And may the Lord bless our med i ta tion, that we may un der stand His ways
bet ter and be come stronger for His ser vice. I de sire to speak of the cir cum- 
ci sion of the old and of the new dis pen sa tion; in other words 1. Of Cir cum- 
ci sion in the strict sense, as the rite or dained for the Jews, and 2. Of Bap- 
tism, which St. Paul calls the cir cum ci sion made with out hands.

I. With Re gard To Cir cum ci sion

There are four points which I would have you con sider, sev eral of them re- 
fer ring to the or di nance in gen eral, sev eral of them to its ap pli ca tion in the
case of our Sav ior.

1. Cir cum ci sion Was A Di vine Or di nance.

It was not a reg u la tion of the Church, which could be dis pensed with when- 
ever it should be deemed ex pe di ent. It was God’s seal to a di vine covenant.
It was, on man’s part, the en trance into that covenant with God. For it is re- 
lated in Gen. 17 that God ap peared to Abram and said:

“I am the Almighty God: walk be fore me and be thou per fect. And I will make my
covenant be tween me and thee… And this is my covenant which ye shall keep be tween me
and you and thy seed af ter thee; ev ery man child among you shall be cir cum cised.”

It was stip u lated here that God should mul ti ply Abra ham’s seed ex ceed- 
ingly, that He should give him and his seed Canaan for a pos ses sion, and
that He should be their God for ever; and, on the other hand, that man
should walk be fore God and be per fect, and that he should be cir cum cised.
Cir cum ci sion was thus nec es sary to stand in covenant re la tions with God:
the great bless ings promised to His peo ple were promised to those who had
en tered into the covenant by cir cum ci sion. The com mand to cir cum cise was
there fore very ex plicit.
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“He that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy money must needs be cir cum- 
cised,” Gen. 17:13.

And not only are all re quired to re ceive this covenant, but the penalty is an- 
nounced which they will be re quired to pay who ne glect or re ject it.

“The un cir cum cised man child, whose flesh of his fore skin is not cir cum cised, that soul
shall be cut off from his peo ple; he hath bro ken my covenant.” Gen. 5:14.

It is thus very clear that with out cir cum ci sion it was im pos si ble to stand in
covenant re la tion with God — that this or di nance was the nec es sary con di- 
tion, on man’s part, un der which, or di nar ily, the promised bless ings were to
be in her ited. And on this ac count it was an or di nance not only for adults, as
the bless ings were not ex clu sively for them, but also and es pe cially for in- 
fants. There is mercy in heaven for babes al ways: and not only mercy, but
mercy covenanted, pledged to them. It is heart less to deny them a share in
God’s gra cious prom ises, as it is blind ness to deny their par tic i pa tion in hu- 
man sin. The covenant, which con tin ues un til this day, and will con tinue to
the end of the world, suf fers lit tle chil dren to en ter, and for bids them not.
Nay, it pos i tively com mands their ad mis sion.

“He that is eight days old shall be cir cum cised among you,” Gen 17:12.

Man i festly cir cum ci sion was a di vine or di nance to be ap plied to all in
whose case it was pos si ble, i.e. to all males, and it was the con di tion of the
covenant re la tion be tween God and man.

2. Cir cum ci sion Was A Trial Of The Peo ple’s Faith.

It was a pro ba tion, be cause there seemed to be no rea son for it in na ture, the
only ground for its ob ser vance be ing the Word of God com mand ing it. That
man was to be blessed just in this way was sim ply ow ing to the di vine will.
God com manded cir cum ci sion. Surely this is ground enough: surely this is
the only ground a man should ask. And yet there are thou sands who re ject
that which has no other ground; and our faith is proved ev ery time we are
asked to be lieve or do a thing upon this ground only, more es pe cially if
there seem to be ra tio nal grounds mil i tat ing against it. And this is the case
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in re gard to cir cum ci sion. There are rea sons against it which, al though to a
Chris tian’s mind they may seem both pro fane and ridicu lous, yet seem
strong to the car nal mind, and hence to many a man who is guided by his
car nal mind. What use is there in cut ting off a small por tion of the flesh? it
may be said. What good can this do the soul? Is it not ab surd to sup pose
that God would con di tion the be stowal of his bless ing upon an act so vain
and so triv ial? Is it not a child ish thing, this cir cum cis ing the fore skin of the
flesh? Be sides, look at the in ex pe di ency of cir cum ci sion. It is very painful,
and it may even en dan ger life to in flict such a wound in such a place: is it
rea son able to sup pose that God would re quire us to bear the pain and in cur
such dan ger? Then it sub jects us to the scoffs of them that are with out; will
not they laugh at the pain which is so use lessly in flicted, and pro nounce it
shame ful to make an in ci sion in such a mem ber? These and sim i lar rea sons
against it may seem very plau si ble: to those who sit in dark ness they may
even seem con vinc ing. And even to Chris tians, who are not vig i lant as they
ought to be, they may seem very strong, though they are as weak as wa ter.
If we watch and be sober, we shall read ily find a re ply to all such rea son ing.
For to any child of God this must be an all-suf fi cient an swer: God hath so
or dained it, and it be comes not man to quar rel with God. Just as soon as we
pre sume to crit i cize God’s or di nances we are deny ing God and be com ing
idol aters; for we place our selves above Him when we set our selves up as
judges over Him and His words and works, and many thus ac tu ally de ify
them selves. Brethren, we are giv ing way to the devil when ever we even en- 
ter tain the ques tion whether what God ap points can be so or can be right: a
be liever must be cer tain of the fact, though he may not un der stand how or
why it is.

Do you re mem ber how Eve’s ruin, and ours with her, was brought
about? Why, she too must un dergo a pro ba tion. In Par adise, where all was
beauty and lib erty and joy, there was one tree of which it was for bid den to
eat. What use was there in this pro hi bi tion? This was the tempt ing ques tion
sug gested by the devil in the words:

“Yea, hath God said ye shall not eat of ev ery tree of the gar den?”

As though he would say: Think of the mat ter once: is it pos si ble that God
could have for bid den you to eat of that tree? You have no doubt mis un der- 
stood the words: they can not mean what they say. Doubts hav ing thus been
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awak ened, the way was pre pared for a lie, by which the Lord’s words were
con tra dicted:

“The ser pent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die.”

So it is al ways. The devil in duces men to rea son upon that which they ought
at once to be lieve as God’s in fal li ble word, and hav ing se duced them into
doubt by rea son ing, it is easy to rea son them into un be lief. There fore think
it no slight mat ter when you are tried as to God’s or di nances: your sal va tion
de pends upon your cling ing to the word “in spite of man, in erring rea son’s
spite,” as the chil dren of God in the Old Tes ta ment clung to cir cum ci sion in
spite of men and their mock ery.

But cir cum ci sion be ing thus the means of ad mis sion into covenant re la- 
tion with God, and a pro ba tion of faith, why must Je sus be cir cum cised?

3. By Cir cum ci sion Je sus Was Made Un der The Law As
Our Rep re sen ta tive — As The One Who Was To Take Our
Place.

Cir cum ci sion was re quired by the law, and Je sus was to ful fill all right eous- 
ness. Not, of course, be cause He had any sin of His own must He sub ject
Him self to the law both in ac tion and pas sion; but be cause He came to save
us, upon whom the law made its de mands and on whom it laid the penal ties
of trans gress ing it. He was “made of a woman, made un der the law, to re- 
deem them that were un der the law.” He could not be our sub sti tute and ren- 
der full sat is fac tion for us, with out putting Him self en tirely in our place.
God made Him, who knew no sin, to be come sin for us. And His great
mercy to us fallen men is man i fest not only in this, that He con de scended to
be born of a woman as man, but that He also, from the very be gin ning, sub- 
jected Him self to ev ery re quire ment of the law to which man was bound.
The painful rite of cir cum ci sion was per formed upon Him also on the
eighth day, ac cord ing to the di vine Word, and He was thus obe di ent to the
law in the be gin ning of His earthly course, as He was obe di ent even unto
death. How much should man be ashamed to find fault with God’s or di- 
nances, which are for our good, when our Sav ior ful filled them for us with- 
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out a mur mur, though His was the pain and ours the profit, and this when
we were yet un godly! Of this we are as sured by

4. The Name Which Our Lord Re ceived At His Cir cum ci‐ 
sion.

It was cus tom ary when chil dren were cir cum cised, as it is now when they
are bap tized, to con fer upon them a name. Our Lord was also named the
eighth day, and His name was called Je sus. This was in ac cor dance with the
com mand of the an gel, given be fore the con cep tion. It was God’s will that
He should be the Sav ior, and He was there fore called so; the word Je sus
means Sav ior. God’s names are facts: what He calls a per son, that the per- 
son is. So Je sus was and is the Re deemer. When we give names to per sons
we do it ac cord ing to our fancy, or, in the best case, with the hope that the
child may, when it grows up, not be lie its name. But Je sus was what He was
called. He was so al ready in the con sti tu tion of His Per son. God and man
were here — and are now — mys te ri ously united in this one Je sus, so that
He had ev ery, qual i fi ca tion for sav ing peo ple from their Sins. He was God
and could atone for all;  He was man and stood un der the law, un der which
we were, and was thus en abled to bear its penal ties and ful fill its re quire- 
ments. And this the blessed God-Man was pleased to do: es tab lish ing the
truth of His name in fact as He was con sti tuted to do it in His won der ful
Per son.

And in this name we are called to re joice—and in this name to live, and
la bor, and suf fer, and con quer! Let us this New Year, in this name, not in
our own, go forth, re mem ber ing for our en cour age ment that we have a Je- 
sus, a Sav ior; and a bet ter motto we can not have upon our ban ner as we go
forth, than that of the apos tle, Col. 3:17:

“What so ever ye do, in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by Him.”

But this we can not do of our selves: it is the grace of God. Of this grace we
be come re cip i ents by the ap pointed means, one of which is Holy Bap tism,
which takes the place of cir cum ci sion in the New Tes ta ment, and by which
we are brought into covenant re la tion with God now and are made heirs of
the prom ise given to Abra ham, as in the Old Tes ta ment men were by cir- 
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cum ci sion. We are there fore to speak also of this cir cum ci sion of the New
Tes ta ment, namely:

II. Holy Bap tism.

Re spect ing this also there are: four points to which our at ten tion is di rected.

1. Bap tism Has Come In The Place Of Cir cum ci sion.

That cir cum ci sion is abol ished no one in Chris ten dom calls in ques tion. “In
Christ Je sus,” St. Paul says, Gal. 6:15, “nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any- 
thing, nor un cir cum ci sion, but a new crea ture.” That it did avail some thing
be fore the com ing of Christ, is plain from what we have al ready said: it
avails noth ing now, be cause it is abol ished. But just as plain as it is that cir- 
cum ci sion has been done away, just so plain is it that the covenant which
was en tered into by it and of which it was the seal is, not done away. That
covenant re mains now as it did when ev ery male child was re quired to be
made heir of the prom ises by this or di nance. The covenant was not ab ro- 
gated by the law; for the apos tle as sures us that:

“…the covenant that was con firmed be fore of God in Christ, the law, which was 430 years
af ter, can not dis an nul, that it should make the prom ise of none ef fect.”

It was con firmed in Christ, be cause:

“…to Abra ham and His seed were the prom ises made. He saith not, and to seeds, as of
many, but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ.” Gal. 3:17.

And if there should be the least doubt re main ing whether the prom ise in the
old covenant re ferred to spir i tual things and was per pet ual, it must van ish
be fore these in spired words:

“If ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abra ham’s seed, and heirs ac cord ing to the prom ise.” Gal.
3:29.
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But if the covenant re mains and the ini tia tory or di nance is abol ished, how
can we be come heirs of the covenant now? The an swer is: by Bap tism.
Mark the words of the apos tle:

“As many of you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ… And if ye be
Christ’s, then are ye Abra ham’s seed and; heirs ac cord ing to the prom ise.” Gal. 3:27-29.

Lan guage could not state the truth more plainly. Nor is it a mere in fer ence
that Bap tism has come in the room of cir cum ci sion. Who could de sire this
truth to be stated more ex plic itly than is done in these words of St. Paul:

“In Christ also ye are cir cum cised with the cir cum ci sion made with out hands, in putting off
the body of the sins of the flesh by the cir cum ci sion of Christ: buried with Him in Bap tism,
wherein also ye are risen with Him by the faith of the op er a tion of God.” Col. 2:11-12.

This truth would per haps never have been called in ques tion, had it not been
that it con flicts with the the o ries of An abap tists, who would by all means
keep harm less babes from be ing made heirs of the prom ises. But how fu tile
such at tempts are is clear from these pas sages, as it is also from many oth- 
ers. For if chil dren were heirs of the prom ises in the Old Tes ta ment, and
these same prom ises con tinue now, so that we are also heirs of the same,
what have the chil dren done since, that they must now be ex cluded? Or
where is there one word in the Scrip tures that would even in ti mate that they
should be ex cluded? And if there is no com mand to ex clude, what right
have peo ple to for bid them to come, es pe cially since Christ says “let them
come”? Just as surely as chil dren were en ti tled to be cir cum cised, just so
surely they are en ti tled to Bap tism now, as the prom ise is just as much to us
and our chil dren; now as ever, and Bap tism is the door to the in her i tance
now as cir cum ci sion was of old.

2. Bap tism Also Proves Our Faith.

What good can a lit tle wa ter do? That is a ques tion of ten asked. Is it not ab- 
surd to im pute so much to so small a thing? Do you not sub ject your selves
to ridicule when you ex pect sal va tion through such an in signif i cant means?
You per ceive that sim i lar ob jec tions can be made to those in the case of cir- 
cum ci sion. And here again we must not look to the sug ges tions of rea son,
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but to the word of the Lord, or we may fall. This word is clear: whether one
knows how we can be born again of wa ter and the Holy Ghost, how Bap- 
tism doth also now save us, or whether one does not know it, this word is
clear:

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.”

But it is a trial when the soul is re quired to trust in it. And es pe cially with
re gard to in fant Bap tism is the trial in many cases se vere. For whilst some
would most fool ishly let Sa tan rule in chil dren’s hearts with out pre sent ing
grace to re sist his work, and do this, too, upon the pre tense of not in ter fer- 
ing with their chil dren’s free choice for them selves, oth ers doubt or deny
that God has any grace for chil dren or be stows any grace upon them. An- 
abap tists ap peals to rea son, and there fore they al ways will have fol low ers.
But you, my brethren, be ye vig i lant against the delu sions of Sa tan in re gard
to God’s prom ises to chil dren, and His mer ci ful in ten tion with re gard to
them! Thank God for the grace He be stowed upon you when ye were born
again of wa ter and the Holy Ghost, and present your chil dren to Him also;
and if ye can not see how grace will be con veyed to them, re mem ber that
God does not ask you to see, but wants you to be lieve. And when it is said
that Bap tism prof its noth ing with out faith, con fess it: noth ing is prof itable
to us in spir i tual things with out faith! but as with out faith it is im pos si ble to
please God, and he that be lieveth not shall be damned, present your chil- 
dren that God may save them by giv ing them faith; for ac cord ing to Scrip- 
ture, Bap tism washes away sins, and this can not be with out faith. But if
Bap tists and An abap tists say that chil dren can not be lieve and there fore
must not be bap tized, our an swer must be: God knows bet ter than the Bap- 
tists, and God says:

“Whoso ever shall hum ble him self as this lit tle child, the same is great est in the king dom of
heaven… But whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in me, it were bet ter
that a mill stone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the
sea;” Matt. 18:4-6;

“Ver ily I say unto you, whoso ever shall not re ceive the king dom of God as a lit tle child,
shall in no wise en ter therein.” Luke 18:17.
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There fore suf fer lit tle chil dren to come to Him: He will make be liev ers of
them, even if you are not able to see how; and if the world, and some also
even of those who bear the Chris tian name, will laugh, only do thou re main
firm in the trial, this year and al ways, and be blessed! And this the more be- 
cause you are sure that:

3. Bap tism Works Re gen er a tion.

It is not an idle cer e mony, but a di vinely-ap pointed sacra ment. God does
not in sti tute mean ing less rites. Nor does He tan ta lize us with rep re sen ta- 
tions and sym bols and shad ows of grace, with out be stow ing it. If Bap tism
were a mere harm less cer e mony, which can not con fer any thing upon the
bap tized, we could not see any pro pri ety in in fant Bap tism ei ther, and this
sim ply be cause we could not see any virtue or use in any kind of Bap tism
that is a mere sym bol. In that case it would be even less than cir cum ci sion,
for that ad mit ted the cir cum cised into covenant re la tion with God and made
them heirs of the prom ise. So,

“…as many as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ,”

and hence thus be came heirs of the prom ises. Gal. 3:27. They "have not re- 
ceived merely a le gal rite that de mands, but does not give. The Scrip tures
do not speak so dis parag ingly of God’s or di nances as do men who call them
empty hu man cer e monies. The Scrip tures say:

“Re pent and be bap tized ev ery one of you in the name of Je sus Christ, for the re mis sion of
sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.” Acts 2:38.

“The like fig ure where unto Bap tism doth also also save us.” 1 Pet. 3:21.

“Ac cord ing to His mercy hath He saved us by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of
the Holy Ghost.” Tit. 3:5.

He sanc ti fies and cleanses the church “with the wash ing of wa ter by the
word.” It be stows grace. unto sal va tion: of course not in such a way that ev- 
ery bap tized per son is nec es sar ily saved, but in such a way that ev ery bap- 
tized per son has sal va tion of fered him, and it is his own fault if he does not
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ac cept and en joy the prof fered gift. Bap tism works re gen er a tion as the
Word does: as not ev ery hearer is re gen er ate, so is not ev ery bap tized per- 
son; but as ev ery hearer has sal va tion of fered, so has ev ery one that is bap- 
tized. It makes us heirs of the prom ise by faith.

4. Fi nally, The Bap tized Are Pledged To Live In The Name
of Je sus.

“As many as are bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3:27.

They have be lieved in His name, if they have not re sisted the di vine will re- 
spect ing them; for Bap tism has brought them God’s grace and en abled them
to be lieve. They have en tered into covenant re la tions with God: God is
pledged to save them, and they are pledged to per mit them selves to be
saved: to con tinue stead fast in the faith, and to add to their faith virtue. To
do this is ever our duty: Bap tism saves us, only on the con di tion that we
break not the covenant into which we en ter by it, and that the grace which it
brings is per mit ted to do its sav ing work. Let us trust that grace anew, now
that a new year has be gun. Let us en deavor to be faith ful in it to our Je sus
and to the call ing where with we are called, walk ing wor thy of God unto all
pleas ing. Thus will we con tinue in the sal va tion which Je sus ac quired for us
by His obe di ence to the law; thus will His holy name be upon us, and thus
will we ful fill the apos tolic pre cept, Col. 3:17:

“What so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by Him.”

We are bap tized into Christ, and re ceive the grace and as sume the obli ga- 
tion to live un der Him in His king dom. All that God re quired of us Christ
ful filled, liv ing and dy ing to sat isfy His de mands. All that He mer ited by
His sub mis sion from His cir cum ci sion to His cru ci fix ion, is made over to us
in our Bap tism.

“Know ye not that so many of us as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were bap tized into His
death? There fore we are buried with Him by Bap tism into death, that like as He was raised
up from the dead by the glory of the Fa ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of
life.” Rom. 6:3-4.
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The covenant of grace that God has made with us in Bap tism pledges us to
walk wor thy of Je sus, whilst we trust in Him for sal va tion and are thank ful.

It is a pre cious name, that name of Je sus. He was so called be cause He
should save His peo ple from their sins. It is thus full of con so la tion, telling
us con stantly of the par don and peace which He has se cured and now be- 
stows. In that name let us en ter cheer fully upon the New Year, as sured that
whether we live or die it shall be well with us while He is our guide and
strength. In all the labors and tri als of life His grace will be suf fi cient for us,
and when death comes it will se cure us the vic tory. We know not what the
year will bring us, but we do know that Je sus will not for sake us. In His
name let us go on our way re joic ing un til our jour ney is ended, and we shall
be for ever with Him in the place which His love has pre pared for us. Our
blessed Je sus grant us all such a mind, that we may have a happy new year.
Amen.
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8. Hell Rages In Vain Against
The Holy Child Je sus. Matt.
2:13-23. Sun day Af ter New

Year’s Day

And when they were de parted, be hold, the an gel of the Lord ap peared to Joseph in a dream,
say ing, Arise, and take the young child and His mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou
there un til I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child to de stroy Him. When he
arose, he took the young child and His mother by night, and de parted into Egypt; and was
there un til the death of Herod: that it might be ful filled which was spo ken of the Lord by
the prophet, say ing, Out of Egypt have I called my son. Then Herod, when he saw that he
was mocked by the wise men, was ex ceed ing wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the chil- 
dren that were in Beth le hem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and un der,
ac cord ing to the time which he had dili gently in quired of the wise men. Then was ful filled
that which was spo ken by Jeremy the prophet, say ing, In Rama was there a voice heard,
lamen ta tion, and weep ing, and great mourn ing, Rachel weep ing for her chil dren, and would
not be com forted, be cause they are not. But when Herod was dead, be hold, an an gel ap- 
peareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, say ing, Arise, and take the young child and His
mother, and go into the land of Is rael: for they are dead which Sought the young child’s
life. And he arose, and took the young child and His mother, and came into the land of Is- 
rael. But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judea in the room of his fa ther Herod,
he was afraid to go thither: not with stand ing, be ing warned of God in a dream, he turned
aside into the parts of Galilee: and he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that it
might be ful filled which was spo ken by the prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene.

Dear Brethren in Christ!:

SOON AF TER THE AN NOUNCE MENT of the good tid ings which makes Christ mas
so joy ous a fes ti val, our minds are di rected to the suf fer ings which await
our Lord and the tribu la tions through which we too must pass. It is proper
that we should know and con sider what it cost to se cure to us the sal va tion
which the Gospel brings; it is proper too that we should be made aware of
the tri als which we: must en dure and the sor rows we must share, not with- 
stand ing the great sal va tion which we pos sess, be fore we en ter into the joys
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of our Lord in heaven. Christ was set for a sign that should be spo ken
against; many should be of fended in Him and should fall; a sword should
pierce through Mary’s soul. Soon came the shed ding of the first drops of
blood in the cir cum ci sion of our Lord, an earnest of that poured out on Cal- 
vary; and this is fol lowed by the mur der of the in no cent chil dren at Beth le- 
hem. The ju bi lant joy of an gels and men at the won der ful birth seems des- 
tined to be of short du ra tion. And yet it is for all time. as well as for all peo- 
ple. The Sav ior must suf fer and die — His dis ci ples must pass through
tribu la tions; but the vic tory is won.

Hell Rages In Vain Against The Holy Child Je sus.

Of this let us as sure our selves anew to day. Our text shows that 1. Hell rages
against Christ in deed, but that 2. Hell rages against Christ in vain.

I. Hell Rages Against Christ In deed

Hell rages against the Holy Child. Herod is in sti gated to seek His de struc- 
tion; the wise men are em ployed to aid by act ing as in for mants, and Herod’s
wrath waxes hot when they mock him; the mur der of the poor chil dren is
planned and ex e cuted in hell’s fury to de stroy the Holy Child Je sus.

1. When The Sav ior Was Born There Was Lit tle At ten tion
Paid On Earth To The Child That Was Laid In The
Manger.

But the heav ens were moved, and the an gels de sired to look into the mys- 
tery of God man i fest in the flesh. The an gel of the Lord, with the glory of
the Lord shin ing around, brought the good tid ings to the shep herds, and a
mul ti tude of the heav enly host sang the praises of God, which men failed to
bring be fore His throne. And hell was also moved. It was not con ju bi lant
with song, as were the heav ens when the King of glory took up His lowly
abode on earth. But it was aroused. The em pire of dark ness was threat ened
and rose up in its fury to de fend its pos ses sions. The devil and Herod both
feared for their crowns. Christ had come to set up His king dom of grace and
right eous ness, in which His sub jects should have peace and blessed ness.
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But the es tab lish ment of this eter nal king dom of light and life was well un- 
der stood to be a men ace to the king dom of dark ness and death. The seed of
the woman had come to bruise the ser pent’s head.

“For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy the works of the
devil.” 1 John 3:8.

He could not save with out over com ing the foe of all sal va tion, by whose
cun ning the great calamity of sin and de struc tion had come upon us.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, He also Him self like wise
took part of the same, that through death He might de stroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil, and de liver them who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject
to bondage.” Heb. 2:14, 15.

The set time for man’s de liv er ance had come, and Sa tan was alarmed, as he
had rea son to be. There fore he arose in his might and his mad ness to make
war upon the Majesty of heaven who had hum bled Him self on earth. He
em ploys Herod as his in stru ment to com pass the de struc tion of the Child
that en dan gered his king dom of dark ness. And Herod was ready. He trem- 
bled too for his crown. He was con tent to let the devil reign in hell, if he
could only rule on earth. And this new born King of the Jews seemed to him
to ren der that reign du bi ous. If this Child should ob tain the crown of Judea,
as cir cum stances seemed to in di cate that he would in course of time, then
Herod would be a king dis crowned and dis carded and de spised. The
thought of this the vain man could not en dure. There fore he must arise in
his might and his mad ness to avert the calamity. And so hell’s fury is
aroused against the Christ of God.

“Why, Herod, un re lent ing foe, 
 Doth the Lord’s com ing move thee so? 
 He doth no earthly king dom seek 
 Who brings His king dom to the meek.”

But be cause He brings His king dom of blessed ness to the meek, the prince
of dark ness frets, and makes use of Herod to de stroy the new born King.
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2. The Wise Men Had Come From Afar To Do Homage To
The Mes siah, Hav ing Been Led To Jerusalem By A Star.

These Herod called, in quired care fully what time the star ap peared, and
“sent them to Beth le hem and said, Go and search dili gently for the
young”Child; and when ye have found Him, bring me word again, that I
may come and wor ship Him also." Sin is al ways hate ful, but is never more
hate ful than when it is cou pled with pi ous pre ten sions. In Herod it is mon- 
strous. He fears for his crown. He wants to de stroy the new born Child who
in spires the fear. He pre tends that his in ter est in the Child arises from his
de sire to wor ship Him. What cold-blooded ly ing and plot ting of mur der,
and what foul hypocrisy! God would not let the wise men be used as tools
of the vil lain. Af ter they had found the Christ and pre sented Him their gifts,
“be ing warned of God in a dream that they should not re turn to Herod, they
de parted into their own coun try an other way.” Herod’s dis com fi ture should
have led him to re flec tion. Would not the weary wait ing and the thoughts
which it sug gested bring doubts and fears in view of the un righ teous ness of
his course and of the wages of sin? Did not, when the dark ness came, the
thought haunt him that his course led to de struc tion and that it would be
wise to re trace his steps? Oh brethren, sin has a hard en ing power. There is
no sign of re pen tance in the erring king. On the con trary, “when he saw that
he was mocked of the wise men, he was ex ceed ingly wroth.” When the soul
stub bornly re jects the truth and the right, all the prov i den tial deal ings of
God that should lead them to stop and think, fail to awaken earnest re flec- 
tion; and all that in ter feres with the con sum ma tion of wicked pur poses, and
that thus re tards the down ward rush to de struc tion, only arouses anger and
in ten si fies hos til ity. Herod was warned to dis con tinue his god less course,
but he de spised the for bear ance of God and hard ened him self in sin.

3. Hence He Plans And Ex e cutes The Mur der Of The In‐ 
no cents At Beth le hem, So That They Be come The First
Chris tian Mar tyrs.

Of what wicked ness man is ca pa ble is shown us in Herod. Such mon strosi- 
ties of heart less ness might seem im pos si ble in man and pos si ble only in
dev ils, if ex am ples did not prove them re al i ties. The self ish king is de ter- 
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mined to ac com plish his pur pose, cost what it may. The Christ Child must
be put out of the way, oth er wise his fool ish heart can not feel se cure in His
pos ses sion of the throne. But how could this be done? The means em ployed
to dis cover the Child had failed. How should he de stroy the feared one that
he could not find? Sa tan and his wicked heart de vised a way that seemed to
him in fal li bly sure.

“Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was ex ceed ing wroth, and
sent forth and slew all the chil dren that were in Beth le hem, and in all the coasts thereof,
from two years old and un der, ac cord ing to the time which he had dili gently in quired of the
wise men.”

In ev ery house hold weep ing moth ers mourned the loss of their mur dered
babes, and fa thers’ hearts were des o late as they looked on the scenes of
blood that be reaved them of their chil dren. These hor rors were en acted to
ban ish the fears and grat ify the base de sires of one man, who was ready to
sac ri fice the lives of thou sands — even to mur der hun dreds of in no cent
chil dren — to ren der his own se cure. And could not God, as He looked
down from heaven and saw the poor lit tle ones writhing un der the knife and
heard their cry of pain, pre vent the out rage? Could He find no thun der bolt
to blast the bloody tyrant and lay his mur der ing min ions low, be fore their
deed of woe and shame was done? Brethren, let us not judge God by our
hu man feel ings, that are so much tainted by sin. His thoughts are not our
thoughts. Yes, He can do all things: He could have pre vented the mas sacre
of the chil dren. But it was not His good plea sure to pre vent the mur der by
His om nipo tence, as it is not His good plea sure in so many other cases
forcibly to pre vent hu man wrong and out rage. He has His wise pur poses,
and He doeth all things well. It is not for us to ques tion His ways and works
— for us, who see so dimly, but who know, though we do not see how each
step tends to the ac com plish ment of good de signs, that “the Lord is right- 
eous in all His ways and holy in all His works.” Ps. 145:17. God is good
and wise, and all His ways are mercy and all His paths are peace; but we are
not able, with our lim ited pow ers, to un der stand the ways of His wis dom
and good ness, but must of ten ex claim:

“O the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and the knowl edge of God! How un search- 
able are His judg ments and His ways past find ing out!” Rom. 11:33.
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He per mit ted the help less babes to be in no cently mur dered. There fore it is
well thus, though we may not be able to ex plain it all. We will not say that
the par ents of Beth le hem were pun ished now for their in dif fer ence to the
Holy Child that was born among them. Per haps so: they did not wel come
the Christ; they did not wor ship the new born King; they did not join the an- 
gels as they sang their hymn of glory to God in the high est. Per haps this
suf fer ing came upon them on ac count of their un be lief and in grat i tude. But
the chil dren were in no cent; and if the in iq ui ties of the fa thers were vis ited
upon them, they were still in no cents who suf fered for the sake of the Holy
Child Je sus, whom Herod de sired to mur der. And thus they were the first
Chris tian mar tyrs, whose death was to be a wit ness for Christ and whose
blood was to be the seed of the Church. And this too must be taken into ac- 
count when we con sider the mas sacre at Beth le hem and the di vine per mis- 
sion of such a hor ror. That the chil dren were slain be cause of the Sav ior that
was born in the city of David is man i fest: Herod mur dered them be cause
this seemed to Him the surest way of mur der ing Je sus. But that they were
wit nesses of Chris tian ity and there fore prop erly en ti tled to the name of mar- 
tyrs is not so ev i dent upon the sur face. And yet it is so. Their death is in dis- 
putably a tes ti mony for Christ. They could not un der stand the doc trine
which the Sav ior pro claimed and could not with their mouths con fess Him
and His Word. There was a nat u ral im ped i ment to this. They were not able
there fore to be mar tyrs in the sense that they de clared the truth with their
voices while they were made to suf fer for hold ing and con fess ing it, and
that they died un der tor tures in con fir ma tion of they faith which their oral
con fes sion kept be fore the peo ple who wit nessed their death. But they were
wit nesses still. Their death de clared, though their words could not, that sin
and death had come into the world and was reign ing among men, else how
could there be such brutish men as this Herod and such hor rid mas sacres as
that of these chil dren? That is a loud tes ti mony as to the need of the Sav ior,
which is Christ the Lord. And the hos til ity of hell and of Herod to this new- 
born King of the Jews, a fierce hos til ity that cul mi nated in this whole sale
mur der of the chil dren in Beth le hem and in all the coasts thereof, was it not
a tes ti mony that Je sus is the Christ? The death of these chil dren was the
wit ness that the Christ has come, inas much as it was the re sult of the hea- 
then’s rage and the kings’ set ting them selves against the Lord and against
His Anointed. And the wit ness has been heard in all the ages since, and has
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not been in vain. The Holy Child, against whom the rage of hell was di- 
rected, was not de stroyed.

II. Hell Rages Against Christ In Vain

All its fury fails of its end.

“He that sit teth in the heav ens shall laugh; the Lord shall have them in de ri sion. Then shall
He speak unto them in His wrath and vex them in His sore dis plea sure. Yet have I set my
King upon my holy hill of Zion.” Ps. 2:4-6.

All the plan ning and all the cru elty of Sa tan and Herod were un avail ing.
Their wicked will was baf fled, and God’s good will was done.

1. The Will Of Sa tan And Of Herod Was Hin dered And
Thwarted.

It was a will char ac ter ized by folly, and that failed ut terly. Its folly was
man i fest. The scheme for the de struc tion of the Holy Child seemed
shrewdly laid in deed. The wise men would not fail to re port to the king that
wanted to join in wor ship ing the Sav ior; the Sav ior would not es cape when
all the chil dren un der two years of age in Beth le hem and vicin ity were
slain. That was the wicked rea son ing of the wicked king. But it was stupidly
rea soned out af ter all, not only be cause it all proved such a mis er able fail ure
in fact, but be cause there was no suf fi cient ac count made of the fac tors in
the prob lem. If this new born King of the Jews was a mere man, how could
the help less, friend less Babe hurt Herod or un der mine his au thor ity? Was it
not a cow ardly fear that seized him when he trem bled on ac count of the
Child at Beth le hem — the poor, friend less Child that was laid in a manger
and that only the shep herds deigned to no tice? But if He was more than
man, what con sum mate folly was it not to sup pose that He would be de- 
stroyed! Gamalial rea soned bet ter when he con cluded: If this coun sel be of
God, ye can not over throw it, lest haply ye be found even to fight against
God. Acts 5:39. That is the height of ab sur dity, to take up arms against the
Almighty. And yet this tru cu lent Herod, if the Holy Child was not mere
man, but re ally the Eter nal Son of God, un der took to mur der Him — to
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mur der God! It was the fa tu ity of sin. That the folly re sulted in fail ure is
just what there was rea son to ex pect. The wise men mock the king and re- 
turn by an other route, as the Lord in a dream di rected them. They had come
un der the guid ance of Je ho vah to wor ship the Sav ior and bring Him gifts,
not to be ac com plices in His mur der, and the Lord whom they served would
not let them lend their aid to shed His blood. Herod felt the fail ure. He was
ex ceed ing wroth. In his wrath he car ries out the ter ri ble scheme of mur der- 
ing the in no cents at Beth le hem. He ex e cutes the bloody crime, and when
his worst is done he has ig no min iously failed! The Holy Child, for whose
de struc tion the whole atro cious tragedy was un der taken, was not among the
dead. God kept watch and ward over His Anointed.

“Be hold, the an gel of the Lord ap peareth to Joseph in a dream, say ing, Arise, and take the
young Child and His mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there un til I bring thee Word;
for Herod will seek the young Child to de stroy Him. When he arose he took the young
Child and His mother by night, and de parted into Egypt, and was there un til the death of
Herod.”

God gave His an gels charge over the Son of His love, and all the fury of
hell could not harm Him as long as His time was not yet come to lay down
His life freely as a ran som for all men. While the chil dren of Beth le hem
were ly ing bleed ing, the Holy Child was on the way to Egypt, and not a hair
of His head was harmed. There He re mained un til Herod’s death, and all the
arts of the Sav ior’s foes were baf fled. And Herod died. He died a death that
cor re sponded to his dread ful life. His thoughts were still in tent upon mur- 
der, even when his limbs were grow ing cold, and the foul ness of his soul
was fitly in di cated by the in tol er a ble stench emit ted by his body. Even be- 
fore life was ex tinct the worms be gan their work, and pu tre fac tion came be- 
fore his spirit had left its abode. The rag ing of hell and of Herod against
Christ was in vain. They were dis com fited.

2. While The Will Of The Devil Was Baf fled, The Will Of
God Was Done.

The Child’s life was pre served, not with stand ing all the mur der ous ef forts of
the foe, and the wrath of man was made to praise Him by con tribut ing to
the ful fill ment of prophecy.
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The word of prom ise was ful filled in Je sus in all its full ness:

“He shall give His an gels charge over Thee, to keep Thee in all Thy ways.” Ps. 91:11.

The an gel of the Lord ap peared to Joseph in a dream and com manded him
to flee with the Child into Egypt; the an gel of the Lord ap peared to him
again in a dream in Egypt and com manded him to re turn with the Child to
the land of Is rael. God’s good prov i dence was over Him at ev ery step of His
lowly jour ney through this vale of tears, and the an gels were min is ter ing
spir its to guard His life and sup ply His needs. It is mar velous that the Holy
Child, who is Maker and Monarch of the uni verse, must be pre served by
flee ing from the wrath and power of Herod. What could this Pygmy ef fect
against the great King of glory? Can it be that He who up holds all by the
word of His power, must be a fugi tive from the im po tent rage of this puny
foe! It is even so. The hu mil i a tion of our Lord sur passes all the mar vels of
earth. But if the ways of God are won der ful, they are full of mercy and un- 
err ingly lead to the goal of His good ness. The Holy Child was brought to a
place of safety, and the piti less swords of Herod’s hirelings could not touch
Him. So God gra ciously leads His peo ple still who are the cho sen in His
dear Son. Some times the path seems strange on which He leads them;
some times they must pass through hu mil i a tions at which the world stares in
as ton ish ment; but He al ways leads them safely, and al ways brings them to
vic tory and hap pi ness.

The fury of the foe was made trib u tary, by the di rect ing prov i dence of
God, to the ful fill ment of sev eral prophe cies re fer ring to the Sav ior. These
prophe cies are not among the clear est con tained in Holy Scrip ture. They be- 
long to that class which we usu ally called mys ti cal, be cause they are not set
forth plainly in words, but need an ex pla na tion by the Holy Spirit to en able
us to un der stand their mean ing. With such ex pla na tion the sub ject be comes
per fectly clear. In our text the mean ing of sev eral such prophe cies is pointed
out while their ful fill ment is shown. Our Lord was in Egypt

“…un til the death of Herod, that it might be ful filled which was spo ken of the Lord by the
prophet, say ing, Out of Egypt have I called my son.”

The words cited from Hosea 11:1 re fer to Is rael, whom the Lord called out
of Egypt and brought to the land of Canaan. But Is rael was a type of Christ.
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As he was called out of Egypt so should the only be got ten Son be called out
of Egypt, and the call ing of the for mer was a prophecy and a prom ise of the
call ing of the lat ter. That prophecy and prom ise we now un der stand in its
mys ti cal im port as it is ful filled in the nar ra tive of our text. The words cited
from Jeremiah 31:15 do not re fer di rectly to the wail ing that went up from
Beth le hem be cause of Herod’s bloody work. The prophet has in view the
sor row ing of Rachel’s de scen dants, on ac count of the cap tiv ity into which
the Is raelites were led for their sin. But if that was a cause of lamen ta tion in
Rama, a vil lage near Beth le hem, much more should there be weep ing and
wail ing when a fiercer foe should rage against the true Is rael and cause the
des o la tion in Beth le hem, where Rachel lay buried. That wail ing hun dreds
of years be fore in Rama was the prophecy of the wail ing that now took
place be cause of the mas sacre of the chil dren, and in this was ful filled the
whole mean ing of Jeremiah’s words. And when by the di rec tion of God the
Holy Child, af ter the re turn. from Egypt, was brought to Nazareth, that was
ful filled

“…which was spo ken by the prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene.”

There is no par tic u lar prophet and no par tic u lar pas sage cited. But He was
the Branch con cern ing whom prophets had spo ken. For ex am ple Jeremiah 2
3:5 it is writ ten:

“Be hold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David a right eous Branch.”

From the He brew word trans lated “branch” the town of Nazareth prob a bly
re ceived its name. But the place was de spised, so that the ques tion is asked,

“Can there any good thing come out of Nazareth?” John 1:46.

Of our Lord it is writ ten that He was “de spised and re jected of men.” He
was the sign spo ken against. And this was ful filled when He dwelt in
Nazareth and was called a Nazarene. The will of the Lord was ac com- 
plished amid all the rag ing of the foes, and the prophe cies con cern ing Him
were ful filled even through their mad ef forts to com pass His de struc tion.
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The foe still rages against Christ and His Church, and there would be
rea son to trem ble for Zion if it had not an almighty Pro tec tor. As Sa tan and
Herod raged in vain against the Holy Child, so they rage in vain against the
pur chase of His blood. The Church is built upon a rock, and the gates of
hell shall not pre vail against her. The Lord is her refuge and strength; she is
safe un der His almighty pro tec tion. And that God that guided the Christ
Child is our guide also, and will never for sake them that put their trust in
Him. We are re deemed; we are called to be His and en joy His sal va tion.
Fear not: Lo, He is with you al way Amen.
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9. The Hea then Come To Wor ship Christ. Matt. 2:1-11. Ephiphany

Now when Je sus Was born in Beth le hem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, be hold,
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, say ing, Where is He that is born King of
the Jews? for we have seen His star in the east, and are come to wor ship Him. When Herod
the king had heard these things, he was trou bled, and all Jerusalem with him. And when he
had gath ered all the chief priests and scribes of the peo ple to gether, he de manded of them
where Christ should be born. And they said unto him, In Beth le hem of Judea: for thus it is
writ ten by the prophet, And thou Beth le hem, in the land of Juda, art not the least among the
princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Gov er nor, that shall rule my peo ple Is rael.
Then Herod, when he had priv ily called the wise men, in quired of them dili gently what
time the star ap peared. And he sent them to Beth le hem, and said, Go and search dili gently
for the young Child, and when ye have found Him, bring me word again, that I may come
and wor ship Him also. When they had heard the king, they de parted; and lo, the star which
they saw in the east, went be fore them, till it came and stood over where the young Child
was. When they saw the star, they re joiced with ex ceed ing great joy. And when they were
come into the house, they saw the young Child with Mary His mother. and fell down, and
wor shiped Him: and when they had opened their trea sures, they pre sented unto Him their
gifts: gold, and frank in cense, and myrrh. And be ing warned of God in a dream that they
should not re turn to Herod, they de parted into their own coun try an other way.

Beloved In The Lord:

OUR SAV IOR was sent first to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael, and there- 
fore His own per sonal min is tra tions were al most ex clu sively to them. They
were the cho sen peo ple to whom the great sal va tion should be brought and
through whom it should be com mu ni cated to oth ers. There fore to them the
an nounce ment of the Sav ior’s birth was first made, and the first Epiphany,
or man i fes ta tion of our Lord, was to them. When the won der ful Babe was
born at Beth le hem, “the an gel of the Lord came upon them and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them.” But the re demp tion was not to be con- 
fined to them. God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son;
and the an gel said to the shep herds of ]udea, around whom the glory of the
Lord shone, “Be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall be
to all peo ple.” There fore He was man i fested also to the Gen tiles. Of this
epiphany, which word means man i fes ta tion, our text speaks, and the day is
called Epiphany be cause of this man i fes ta tion, as all the Gospel lessons for
the Epiphany sea son speak of the man i fes ta tion of our Sav ior in His glory
and power. This fes ti val is some times called the Gen tile Christ mas, be cause
it cel e brates the com ing of hea thens to see the glory of the Lord. Our text
tells us how:
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The Hea then Come To Wor ship Christ

and upon this cheer ing fact we pur pose to speak to day. We shall show that
1. They come to Christ, and 2. They wor ship Christ.

I. They Come To Christ

The Gen tiles come to the Sav ior.

“Now when Je sus. was born in Beth le hem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, be hold,
there came wise men from the east to  Jeru salem, say ing, Where is He that is born King of
the Jews? for we have seen His star in the east and have come to wor ship Him.”

These wise men were un doubt edly Gen tiles or hea thens, hav ing come from
the east ern coun try be yond the bound aries of Judea. They are called ma- 
gians, and that would in di cate that they came from Per sia;   but from what- 
ever land of the east they came, they were cer tainly Gen tiles. The nar ra tive
shows that God calls hea then peo ple into His king dom also, and that these;
come to Him and are saved.

1. The Gen tiles Are Called To Share The Bless ings Of
The King dom, And There fore They Come To Je sus.

The Lord wants them also to share His bless ings; there fore He made known
to the wise men the tid ings of the Sav ior’s birth, and con ducted them by the
star to Beth le hem, where the young Child was.

To the Jews it seemed as if they alone were to be the re cip i ents of the
Sav ior and of the un speak able gift of sal va tion in Him, and they prided
them selves upon Je ho vah’s par tial ity for them and the pref er ence given
them over other peo ple. But this was a mis un der stand ing. They were His
cho sen peo ple, and from them the Mes siah should spring. That high priv i- 
lege was theirs. Among them too the way of the Lord should be pre pared,
and to them there fore were com mit ted the or a cles of God, and the pre cious
prom ises of that Mes siah’s com ing and work of re demp tion. This was an
ad van tage per tain ing to the Jews, and in that re spect they were a pre ferred
peo ple, the cho sen of the Lord. But it was a mis un der stand ing to as sume
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that be cause sal va tion was of the Jews, it was con fined to them. They
should first re ceive the good tid ings and have the honor of be ing its first
bear ers to men; but they were to make these tid ings known to all men, be- 
cause the pre cious truth unto sal va tion con cerned all men. The hea then
were in cluded in God’s mer ci ful de sign, not ex cluded. The Gospel is “the
power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first and
also to the Greek.” Rom. 1:16. That was the plan of God from the be gin- 
ning, that both Jew and Gen tile should have part in the re demp tion. Hence
St. Paul writes to the Ro mans:

“Now I say that Je sus Christ was a min is ter of the cir cum ci sion for the truth of God, to
con firm the prom ises made unto the fa thers; and that the Gen tiles might glo rify God for
His mercy; as it is writ ten, For this cause I will con fess to Thee among the Gen tiles and
sing unto Thy name. And again he saith, Re joice ye Gen tiles with His peo ple. And again,
Praise the Lord, all ye Gen tiles, and laud Him, all ye peo ple. And again Isa iah saith, There
shall be a root of Jesse, and He that shall rise to reign over the Gen tiles; in Him shall the
Gen tiles trust.” Rom. 15:8-12.

These prophe cies, cited by the great apos tle of the Gen tiles from the Old
Tes ta ment Scrip tures, show that from the be gin ning the good tid ings were
de signed for all peo ple, as in the full ness of time they were de clared to all
peo ple. The prom ise was given to the church and was ful filled in its time:

“The Gen tiles shall come to Thy light and kings to the bright ness of Thy ris ing.” Is. 60:3.

Prob a bly this pas sage sug gested the opin ion which has been handed down
from the olden time, that the wise men spo ken of in our text were ori en tal
kings. In ac cor dance with this tra di tion the present fes ti val is some times
called that of the holy three kings. But it is not known what ti tles they bore,
nor is it known how many there were. They came from afar; the gifts which
they brought in di cated that they were wealthy; the dis tance which they
came and other cir cum stances show that they were not Jews, but Gen tiles.
That is about all that is known with cer tainty about these wise men. But
they came to Je sus, and this could not have been if the tid ings of His birth
had not been brought to them and they had not been called to come.

“How shall they call on Him in whom they have not be lieved, and how shall they be lieve in
Him of .whom they have not heard?” Rom. 10:14.
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How God made known to them the glo ri ous fact that the Mes siah had now
come, is not stated and we do not know. But they knew it, and na ture did
not tell them. They knew it; for when they had come to Jerusalem they in- 
quired,

“Where is He that is born king of the Jews? for we have seen His star in the east, and are
come to wor ship Him.”

Na ture did not tell them; for though the heav ens de clare the glory of God
and all the earth pro claims His good ness, nei ther sky nor land nor sea
knows any thing of the Word made flesh, and of His life and suf fer ings and
death for our sal va tion. These facts took place af ter the heav ens and the
earth were made, and are not to be read in the cre ation. God must de clare
them, and the pur pose of them, oth er wise man must die with out the knowl- 
edge. To these wise men the truth was com mu ni cated, how ever that com- 
mu ni ca tion may have been made; and it should not sur prise us if it pleased
God to make a spe cial rev e la tion to them, as the first fruits of the Gen tiles.

So much of the great mir a cle wrought in be half of the es tab lish ment of
the Church among the hea then is told us, that the wise men, hav ing learned
that the King had come, were led to the place of His birth by the star which
had ap peared to them. The text tells us ex pressly that af ter they had parted
from Jerusalem “the star, which they saw in the east, went be fore them and
stood over where the young Child was.” This ren ders it well nigh cer tain
that this star had been their guide dur ing the whole jour ney from the east
coun try, un til it had con ducted them to Jerusalem, and there left them for a
lit tle while, that in quiries might be made which would arouse Herod and the
chief priests and scribes to take some in ter est in the new born King. What
the na ture of the star was, and how it served to show them the way which
they were to take, is not re vealed to us, and it is best to con fess our ig no- 
rance when we do not know. But it was the means which God used for the
guid ance of the wise men, and in His hand it served its pur pose per fectly.

2. They Come To The Sav ior.

The Lord that calls them also gives them grace to heed the call and come to
Him. They are not dis heart ened; they press on to Beth le hem, to which all
the cir cum stances urge them; they are  not of fended at what they find when
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their des ti na tion is reached, but rec og nize their Lord, whom they came to
wor ship.

 When the wise men made their in quiries at Jerusalem, their visit and its
ob ject were soon known through out the city, and “when Herod the king had
heard these things, he was trou bled, and all Jerusalem with him.” His trou- 
ble was about the king dom, as the wise men had in quired about one “that is
born King of the Jews.” He had been giv ing lit tle at ten tion to re li gious mat- 
ters and to those who were em ployed about them, but now in his trou ble he
thought of them, though not for the pur poses of wor ship.

“When he had gath ered all the chief priests and scribes of the peo ple to gether, he de- 
manded of them where Christ should be born. And they said unto him,”In Beth le hem of
Judea; for thus it is writ ten by the prophet, And thou Beth le hem, in the land of Juda, art not
the least among the princes of Juda; for out of thee shall come a Gov er nor that shall rule
my peo ple Is rael."

The re li gious teach ers of the time could give all the needed in for ma tion
from the Scrip tures, and Herod was ready to ac cept their in struc tion and to
act ac cord ingly. He had the wise men come to him with a view of as cer tain- 
ing when the star ap peared, that he might thus know the time of the birth,
which was nec es sary for the ex e cu tion of his mur der ous pur pose; then sent
them to Beth le hem to make dili gent search for the Child, with in struc tions
to re port to him when they had found Him, pre tend ing that he too was de- 
sirous of wor ship ing the new born King. The wise men went on their jour- 
ney, though not to be the tools of Herod, and the star again per formed its of- 
fice as guide. They were not dis cour aged by their ex pe ri ence in Jerusalem,
though it was cer tainly not of a na ture to awaken en thu si asm. The peo ple
there seemed to know noth ing of the won der ful birth of the great King,
though it hap pened only a few miles from the city. Even the priests, who
knew the Scrip tures and might be ex pected to have spe cial in ter est in the
ful fill ment of the great prophecy in which all cen tered, knew noth ing about
the good tid ings of great joy, and had to learn it first from peo ple that came
from a far coun try and were Gen tiles. That was a trial of their faith. Could it
be that there was an event so mar velous in Beth le hem, and the peo ple of the
neigh bor ing city of Jerusalem know noth ing of it? Were they not af ter all
de ceived by the voice that told them of the birth and by the star that brought
them thus far on their way? But they were not to be de terred from their pur- 
pose by such thoughts. They knew that the King of the Jews had been born,
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and they now only wanted to find Him. There fore they went on their way to
the place which prophets des ig nated and to which the star led. So there is
many a cir cum stance that tends to dis cour age and to awaken doubts now
also. We are of ten dis ap pointed at the ig no rance and cold ness man i fested
where we ex pected deep knowl edge and ex pe ri ence to coun sel and di rect
us, and where we sup posed that glow ing zeal would in crease our ar dor and
of fer strong en cour age ment. It is sad that there are so many dis ap point- 
ments in this re gard. But let us not be dis heart ened when our ex pec ta tions
are not met in men, but press on, like the Wise men, as sured that in the Lord
our ex pec ta tions of help and health and sal va tion will not be dis ap pointed.

When the wise men, obey ing the di rec tions given them, reach the place
where He that is born King of the Jews was to be found, a sev erer trial still
awaits them. The star which they saw in the east “came and stood over
where the young child was.” They did not fail to find Him that is born King
of the Jews. When they were come into the house, they saw the young child
with Mary His mother. We do not know what scenes of grandeur and of
glory they may have pic tured in their imag i na tions to be re al ized at the find- 
ing of the King. The nar ra tive con fines it self to the naked state ment of facts.
But it was the King of the Jews whose star they had seen in the east, and if
they ex pected to find Him in a palace ar rayed in robes of roy alty, who could
blame them? And they found Him in a sta ble wrapped in swad dling clothes
and ly ing in a manger! He could be a King for all that, but it re quires some- 
thing more than hu man rea son to rec og nize the Lord of all the earth un der
such cir cum stances. That He was so ob scure that His com ing was not even
known to the peo ple of Jerusalem, was dis cour ag ing enough to the Gen tile
vis i tors from abroad; that he was de spised and re jected of men, crowded out
of the inn, and not even sup plied with what is gen er ally re garded as be com- 
ing and proper to or di nary babes, is not as sur ing to men who come to find a
King, and such a King as chal lenges men’s wor ship. Would not some of
you, my brethren, in such a trial have suc cumbed? Would you not have
come to the con clu sion that this can not be the King of the Jews, and that
some melan choly de cep tion had been prac ticed upon you? I fear that some
of us would not have en dured the se vere pro ba tion. And yet we are not
with out sim i lar tri als now. How of ten does not the soul find low li ness and
suf fer ing when honor and glad ness was ex pected, and ex pected not with out
rea son? Do we not, when we come to Je sus, think rightly that joy and even
glory shall be ours? And do we not find in stead man i fold tribu la tions and
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even scorn? And many on that ac count are of fended in our Lord, not merely
that they see Him in His low li ness, but that they are called to fol low Him
into the val ley of hu mil i a tion and reap shame and af flic tion in stead of honor
and blessed ness in His ser vice.

But Je sus is the King of glory, what ever the ap pear ances may be dur ing
His so journ upon earth and the days of hu mil i a tion; and His dis ci ples shall
share His glory, what ever may be their suf fer ings and af flic tions in the days
of their pil grim age. The wise men re joiced to find the Lord, and rec og nized
the great King in all the low li ness of the sur round ings. Let their ex am ple
stim u late us to trust in the word of the Lord, though it be not given us to see
what our faith em braces. Not with stand ing all that might lead them to doubt
and to aban don their pur pose, they not only come to Je sus, but also wor ship
Him. Thus we have those hea then vis it ing from the east giv ing the glory to
the Mes siah which is His due. Of this we have yet a few words to speak.

II. They Wor ship Christ

The Gen tiles wor ship Christ.

“When they were come into the house, they saw the young Child, with Mary his mother,
and fell down and wor shiped Him; and when they had opened their trea sures, they pre- 
sented unto Him gifts, gold and frank in cense and myrrh.”

They wor ship Him with the de vo tion of their hearts and with the gifts of
their hands.

1. They Fell Down And Wor shiped Him

They re joiced with ex ceed ing great joy when they saw the star that should
bring them to the Child; and when they saw the Child, whom they rec og- 
nized as King of the Jews, they fell down and wor shiped Him. The ex ter nal
ac tion was a fit ting ex pres sion and sign of their in ward ado ra tion. Their
hearts bowed in rev er ence be fore that won drous Child whose star they had
seen in the east, and the bend ing of the knee and the whole out ward form of
wor ship was the nat u ral ut ter ance of that which was within. But such wor- 
ship was not ac corded a merely hu man Child, how ever great. That voice
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which made known to them that the long pre dicted King of the Jews was
born and that made it cer tain to them that this Child in the manger is that
great King, no doubt de clared to them also that this lowly Child was their
God and their Sav ior. They did not come to prac tice idol a try. They did not
come to of fer di vine wor ship to a hu man be ing like them selves. What in- 
duce ment could they have had to fall down in ado ra tion be fore a babe of
ob scure birth, sur rounded with all the in di ca tions of poverty, if a rev e la tion
had not been given them of the na ture of the won der ful per son whose star
they had seen? What they heard at Jerusalem from the prophet, that out of
Beth le hem should come a Gov er nor to rule over Is rael, was in ex act ac cord
with what they knew when they came to Jerusalem in quir ing for Him that is
born King of the Jews. In faith they pur sued their way to the hum ble abode
of the Child, and rec og nized in Him their Lord and their God, con cern ing
whom the prophet had said:

“Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given; and the gov ern ment shall be upon His
shoul der; and His name shall be called Won der ful, Coun selor, the mighty God, the ev er last- 
ing Fa ther, the Prince of peace. Of the in crease of His gov ern ment and peace there shall be
no end, upon the throne of David and upon His king dom, to or der it and to es tab lish it with
judg ment and with jus tice from hence forth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will
per form this.” Is. 9:6-7.

Glo ri ous things had been spo ken of Him, and the grace of God led the
hearts of these Gen tiles to put their trust in these good tid ings; and when
they saw the Holy Child in whom the hopes of the world were to be re al- 
ized, they were ready to give Him the honor due to His great name. He was
the Im manuel, God with us. He was the great King, whose king dom of
peace and blessed ness should be ev er last ing; and the de vo tion of their
hearts found its ap pro pri ate ut ter ance when they fell down and wor shiped
the lowly Child as their Lord and their Sav ior. Be hold, what God hath
wrought among these Gen tiles! And we, who have such a full ness of rev e la- 
tion con cern ing this per son and are so highly fa vored with His grace unto
sal va tion, how slow we are to bend be fore Him and mag nify His praises!
Brethren, learn of the less fa vored hea thens, and come and Wor ship your
Lord and your God who brings you sal va tion!

2. They Pre sented Gifts
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The wise men did some thing more than fall down and wor ship the Christ.
They did what in di cates the sin cer ity of such wor ship.

“When they had opened their trea sures, they pre sented unto Him gifts, gold and frank in- 
cense and myrrh.”

These were costly presents which they had brought from the east coun try to
honor the King of the Jews, in whose sal va tion and glory they were called
to par tic i pate. In that too we should learn of these first Gen tile wor shipers
to serve the Lord in the beauty of ho li ness. Is it not but too of ten the case
that when peo ple come pro fess edly to wor ship the Sav ior, they mur mur and
 com plain if any thing is said of gifts, and if any hint is  given that such gifts
would be an ap pro pri ate man i fes ta tion of the soul’s sin cer ity in wor ship? It
is true, we have not the Lord Je sus vis i bly among us, and can not in that re- 
spect fol low the ex am ple of the wise men who pre sented to Him their gifts.
But He is among us nev er the less — He is with us ev ery day. And al though
for His own per son He has no need of our gold and frank in cense and myrrh,
He still has need of lit eral gold to carry on His work on earth, as He still de- 
lights to ac cept the gold of faith and the frank in cense of prayer and the
myrrh of daily re pen tance, which are of fered to Him by His dis ci ples. Let
us learn, dear brethren, not to come empty-handed into the Lord’s pres ence,
al though we can bring Him noth ing to ren der us ac cept able in His sight. His
grace is all our hope But trust ing in His grace and be ing as sured of par don
and sal va tion through the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus, let us cheer- 
fully bring our gifts to honor Him, to as sist Him in His brethren, and to
spread His name and sal va tion abroad in the earth.

It is a joy ful an nounce ment to us, not only that a Sav ior has come, but
that He is a Sav ior to Jew and Gen tile alike. We, who are de scen dants of the
hea thens, have rea son to re joice in the call ing of the Gen tiles, and to sing
songs of glad ness on Epiphany as well as on Christ mas. The Word has di- 
rected us to Christ and made us sure that we too are ac cepted in the
Beloved. Let us not ne glect to come into His house and wor ship Him. And
let us not wor ship with our lips only. Such ser vice would be an abom i na tion
to Him who suf fered death through love of us. Give Him your hearts —
with all your hearts em brace His heav enly grace and glo rify His beloved
name. But that means thank ing Him “with hearts and hands and voices.”
There is no sin cer ity in an ado ra tion that re fuses to do the Mas ter’s will or
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honor Him with earthly gifts. Bring your gifts for the ex ten sion of His king- 
dom. On this day of the Lord’s man i fes ta tion to the Gen tiles es pe cially are
we re minded to bring gifts that the un search able riches of Christ may be
made known to all na tions. Brethren, be mis sion ar ies, all of you. If you can- 
not go and tell the hea then that Christ calls them also to come to Him, bring
your gold that oth ers may be sent. Be glad in the Lord your Sav ior; mag nify
His name in the con gre ga tion; help to make His praise glo ri ous in all lands.
Amen.
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10. Lessons From The Youth Of Je sus. Luke 2:41-52. First Sun day Af ter
Epiphany

Now His par ents went to Jerusalem ev ery year at the feast of the passover. And when He
was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem af ter the cus tom of the feast. And when
they had ful filled the days, as they re turned, the child Je sus tar ried be hind in Jerusalem:
and Joseph and His mother knew not of it. But they, sup pos ing Him to have been in the
com pany, went a day’s jour ney; and they sought Him among their kins folk and ac quain- 
tance. And when they found Him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem, seek ing Him.
And it came to pass, that af ter three days they found Him in the tem ple, sit ting in the midst
of the doc tors, both hear ing them and ask ing them ques tions. And all that heard Him were
as ton ished at His un der stand ing and an swers. And when they saw Him, they were amazed:
and His mother said unto Him, Son, why hast Thou thus dealt with us? be hold, Thy fa ther
and I have sought Thee sor row ing. And He said unto them, how is it that ye sought me?
wist ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness? And they un der stood not the say ing
which He spake unto them. And He went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was
sub ject unto them: but His mother kept all these say ings in her heart. And Je sus in creased
in wis dom and stature, and in fa vor with God and man.

THIS, DEAR BRETHREN, is all that we know with cer tainty con cern ing the
youth of our blessed Sav ior. There are in deed nu mer ous leg ends ex tant re- 
spect ing His words and works and ways be fore He reached the years of ma- 
ture man hood, but they are mostly of a kind that con trast sig nally with the
sober nar ra tives of the Gospel and plainly man i fest their hu man ori gin.
They are mostly at tempts to grat ify an itch ing cu rios ity by telling of won- 
ders that He wrought, though these won ders have no bear ing upon the work
which He was sent to per form. We can rest as sured that all that is im por tant
for us to know is recorded by the holy men who wrote by in spi ra tion of
God. But their only record of His youth is con tained in our text. The evan- 
ge lists pass on, with this one ex cep tion, from the ac count of His birth and
in fancy to that of His ma tu rity, when He en tered upon His pub lic of fice as
the Sav ior of the world. But in this one brief no tice there is much in struc- 
tion im parted, unim por tant as the events may at first sight ap pear. Let us
learn the

Lessons From The Youth Of Je sus

1. Chil dren Should At tend Pub lic Wor ship
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The text teaches us, by the ex am ple of our Lord, that chil dren should be
early ac cus tomed to at tend pub lic wor ship and en gage in the ser vice of
God.

“His par ents went to Jerusalem ev ery year at the feast of the passover. And when He was
twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem af ter the cus tom of the feast.”

But they took Je sus with them. This was in ac cor dance with the di vine law:

“Thrice in the year shall all your men chil dren ap pear be fore the Lord God, the God of Is- 
rael.” Ex. 34:23.

The ex am ple is given for our learn ing, and ad min is ters a re buke to those
who re ject the duty of ed u cat ing chil dren for God, or, if they ad mit the duty,
fail to per form it.

The duty of in struct ing chil dren, as it is taught by ex am ple in our text, is
taught by pre cept in many places of Scrip ture. For thus saith the Lord:

“These words which I com mand thee this day shall be in thy heart; and thou shalt teach
them dili gently unto thy chil dren, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thy house, and
when thou walk est by the way, and when thou li est down, and when thou ris est up.” Deut.
6:6-7.

What a beau ti ful life it would be in the fam ily if this pre cept were obeyed!
And what a shame that it is so much ne glected! What Chris tian can fail to
see that, if we re al ize the great things which God has done for us, from the
full ness of our hearts we will speak of them to our chil dren, that they too
may see the good ness of God which richly blesses their lit tle lives? And
how strange is it not that some who pro fess to be lieve that Je sus is their
Sav ior, even sneer at in fant faith and prate about the in jus tice of giv ing chil- 
dren’s minds an early bias in fa vor of the truth that alone can save their
souls! Let us learn the les son from the youth of our Lord, and bring our
chil dren to God, that they may serve Him in right eous ness and be happy in
the ser vice.

Dear brethren, heed the old scrip tural land marks, and be faith ful to the
light which God has gra ciously given you. Bring your chil dren to the Lord
in Holy Bap tism, that He may re gen er ate them by His Holy Spirit and make
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them chil dren of God and heirs of heaven. Then teach them and train them
as God’s chil dren. Teach them to ob serve all things that the Lord has com- 
manded. Grow not weary in telling them of the Lord’s gra cious words and
won der ful works. He is their Lord also, hav ing marked them as His own.
Heed what the apos tle says:

“Ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath, but bring them up in the nur ture and ad- 
mo ni tion of the Lord.” Eph. 6:4.

Go up to the Lord’s house to hear His pre cious Word, and bring your chil- 
dren with you, that you and your house may serve the Lord.

The duty of ed u cat ing chil dren for the ser vice of God no faith ful reader
of the Bible can fail to rec og nize. The obli ga tion is upon par ents to bring
them up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord. That is the most im por- 
tant duty laid upon us in re gard to them. Ev ery thing else is sec ondary. The
king dom of God and His right eous ness must be sought first. Par ents may
em ploy oth ers to in struct their chil dren, but as the re spon si bil ity rests upon
them, they must see that the in struc tion is such as the Lord re quires.
Schools are es tab lished for the ed u ca tion of the young, and this is proper
and right. Not ev ery par ent is qual i fied to give the need ful in struc tion, and
not all have the nec es sary time, even if they have the nec es sary tal ent. It is a
mat ter of econ omy for a num ber of par ents to join to gether and to em ploy a
teacher who can give his whole time to the im por tant work, and such a
teacher can train the chil dren of a num ber of fam i lies at the same time. But
the duty which God has en joined re mains the same, whether par ents do the
work them selves or em ploy oth ers to do it in their stead. Bring the chil dren
up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord: that is the Lord’s com mand,
and noth ing can ex cuse us if we ne glect it. There fore a school that does not
ac com plish this must al ways in the eyes of Chris tians be a fail ure, no mat ter
how ef fi cient that school may be in other re spects. There are other things to
learn as well as the way of sal va tion.

The chil dren of God are to serve Him in their tem po ral as well as in their
spir i tual call ing, and this im plies in struc tion in the things need ful for use ful- 
ness in this life as well as in the things that be long to our souls’ peace. But
the prin ci pal thing still must re main the wis dom that maketh wise unto sal- 
va tion. Where that is want ing there is an es sen tial lack. Hence the need of
con gre ga tional schools, in which par ents can per form the duty of train ing
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chil dren for Christ, and the Church can dis charge her obli ga tion of feed ing
the Lord’s lambs. In many cases it may be dif fi cult to es tab lish and main- 
tain such schools, es pe cially where as cit i zens we must bear our share of the
bur den peo ple im posed for the sup port of other schools which the State
deems nec es sary for its pur poses, but which fail to meet our wants as Chris- 
tians. But the chief dif fi culty is in our own hearts. When we once re al ize the
para mount im por tance of bring ing up chil dren in the nur ture and ad mo ni- 
tion of the Lord and train ing them for use ful ness on earth in the ser vice of
God, and for glory in heaven when their earthly work is done, all the dif fi- 
cul ties will be eas ily over come and Chris tian schools will be as read ily sup- 
ported as Chris tian churches.

Brethren, it is need ful in these times of re li gious in dif fer ence to think
earnestly upon these things, and to be ware lest we too be drawn into the er- 
rors that are so much in vogue and threaten so much dan ger to the State as
well to the Church. Our Lord was taught at home ac cord ing to the di vine
law,

“These words which I com mand thee this day shall be in thy heart, and thou shalt teach
them dili gently to thy chil dren,”

and our text shows how in His early youth the teach ing bore rich fruit. Do
you teach your chil dren as the Lord our God com mands? In our cat e chism
we find writ ten over each of the chief parts the words, “As the Head of the
Fam ily should teach them in all sim plic ity to his House hold.” Have you
over looked the im por tant di rec tion? Or must I rather ask the ques tion
whether you have not laid aside the Cat e chism en tirely and over looked the
pre cious truth which it con tains, as well as the di rec tions in re gard to teach- 
ing it? That would be sad for you and for me. Let that lit tle book, so full of
light and love, be in con stant use in your fam i lies and be a guide for the in- 
struc tion of your chil dren. Its trea sures of truth will be come more pre cious
to you the more you im part them to the young, and the re sult of your work
will be ever-in creas ing joy in the house hold that walks in the way of the
Lord.

And when that is once your chief joy you will find no rest un til pro vi sion
has been made to have the ed u ca tion in the school to which you en trust
your chil dren con ducted in the same spirit. For your re spon si bil ity has not
ceased when you have com mit ted them to the care of a teacher. If he does
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not teach the truth unto sal va tion, you must give ac count on the day of judg- 
ment for hav ing en trusted to him the pre cious souls that God has en trusted
to you with the com mand to train them for Him. Chil dren are a pre cious
her itage, and woe upon those who ne glect their eter nal in ter ests! Dear
brethren, re nounce the wicked ways which have be come pop u lar in these
evil times, and re turn in hum ble sim plic ity to the good old ways of the
Bible. Wor ship the Lord in the beauty of ho li ness, and bring your chil dren
with you to the tem ple of God. And for your en cour age ment as well as for
your ad mo ni tion hear what the Holy Spirit says:

“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not de part from it.”
Prov. 22:6.

2. A Man i fes ta tion of the Di vine Glory

The sec ond les son of our text seems less prac ti cal, as men com monly judge
of the prac ti cal nowa days, but is pre cious nev er the less, and is none the less
pre cious be cause it per tains to our faith rather than our life.

“It came to pass that af ter three days they found Him in the tem ple, sit ting in the midst of
the doc tors, both hear ing them and. ask ing them ques tions. And all that heard Him were as- 
ton ished at His un der stand ing and an swers.”

Here was a youth of twelve years, whom His par ents had taken with them to
the feast at Jerusalem to en gage in the ser vice ac cord ing to the law of the
Lord, but at whom all the peo ple won dered. There was here an epiphany of
the Son of God, a man i fes ta tion of di vine glory, that was mar velous to all
who wit nessed it.

We know who this Child was, and are not sur prised that He should be a
Teacher of the wis est of His times. And yet we too can learn from the nar ra- 
tive some thing im por tant for the bet ter un der stand ing of the per son and
work of our blessed Lord. He was born in Beth le hem amid the lowli est sur- 
round ings, and was driven into Egypt to es cape the mur der ous in tents of
Herod. Af ter His re turn to Nazareth there was noth ing in His life that would
lead to the ex pec ta tion of the won der ful things which He sub se quently ac- 
com plished. He went up to Jerusalem, like any other pi ous child that was
trained to serve God and obey his par ents. It was there fore a sur prise to all
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that He should be found among the doc tors and show Him self not only their
equal in the learn ing of the law, but also their su pe rior. It is a les son to us
con cern ing the glo ri ous per son whose out ward ap pear ance in di cated noth- 
ing of the majesty which was His, and which was rec og nized in heaven
even while He was de spised on earth and re jected of men.

Even in His youth Christ was pos sessed of heav enly wis dom. He was
found in the tem ple among the learned men of the time. But He was not
here in the ca pac ity of a mere learner, gladly as He had re ceived the in struc- 
tion given by Joseph and Mary, and humbly as He was will ing to hear the
doc tors now and learn all that they had to teach con cern ing the will of God.
He was al ready a Teacher, young and meek as He was, and His un der stand- 
ing and an swers as ton ished the learned rab bis of the tem ple. We learn thus
that He was more than the or di nary child He seemed to be: He was God
man i fest in the flesh — the Almighty Maker of all things, come into the
world to seek and save that which was lost.

The nar ra tive evinces that He was en dowed with ex tra or di nary pow ers
even from His con cep tion and birth. His ex ter nal op por tu ni ties and ap pli ca- 
tion had not been such as to ac count for His su pe rior learn ing and wis dom.
It was con fess edly won der ful, and we know, if the learned men in the tem- 
ple did not, why it was so. He was God man i fest in the flesh. There fore
mar velous wis dom be yond His years and cir cum stances shone forth in Him.

We might in deed sup pose that one con ceived of the Holy Ghost and born
of a vir gin, and thus en ter ing the world with out the sin that dark ens our
minds and de praves our sen ti ments, would have more vig or ous in tel lec tual
pow ers than those which fallen man pos sesses. Even as a man our Sav ior
ex celled all His brethren, be cause He was with out sin. But we may in fer
from the as ton ish ment of the doc tors that some thing more than hu man ap- 
peared to them in this youth of twelve sum mers. The Mes siah here man i- 
fested forth His glory by a dis play of His di vine wis dom, and the learned
rab bis saw it and won dered. He was in deed sub ject to the law of growth,
like other men. We are ex pressly told that “He in creased in wis dom and
stature, and in fa vor with God and man.” He was born a truly hu man child,
and grew in body and mind like other chil dren. But to such wis dom as that
which as ton ished the teach ers in the tem ple He had not, at twelve years of
age, at tained by the or di nary process of de vel op ment. He was more than
man. He was the Word made flesh. The Son of God had in Him as sumed
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our hu man na ture, and there fore won ders of wis dom and power did show
forth them selves in Him.

And yet it was a truly hu man youth that was hear ing the doc tors and ask- 
ing them ques tions. The hu man ity was not set aside when the di vine wis- 
dom was dis played in His teach ing. It was the Son of Mary that was found
in the tem ple, sit ting in the midst of the doc tors. That Son of Mary was the
Son of God. He was but one per son, though that per son was both God and
Man. He had the wis dom of a hu man child ed u cated in the fear of God ac- 
cord ing to the law, and that wis dom was undimmed by the sin which dark- 
ens our un der stand ing. But He had the wis dom also which be longs to God
from eter nity, and con cern ing which the apos tle ex claims:

“O the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God! How un search able
are His judg ments and His ways past find ing out!” Rom. 11:33.

This won der ful per son ex isted be fore Mary and David and Abra ham. He
was in the be gin ning with God, and all things were made by Him. But when
the full ness of time was come He was made flesh. He be came man, but he
re mained God. And now as a hu man Child He was among the doc tors and
as ton ish ing them by His wis dom. That was the wis dom of God act ing
through the hu man na ture, which was joined to the di vine na ture ex ist ing
from eter nity. The Son of God com mu ni cated His at tributes to the Son of
Man. The two na tures were one per son. The youth in the tem ple was God
and Man.

“With out con tro versy, great is the mys tery of god li ness: God was man i fest in the flesh.” 1
Tim. 3:16.

But that mys tery is full of com fort. It shows us how our sal va tion was se- 
cured — how God could be just and still a jus ti fier of him that be lieveth in
Je sus. For the Son of God took upon Him self our na ture that He might not
only be our Teacher, but that He might ful fill all right eous ness in our stead.
Learn here to know your mighty Sav ior, who is able to save to the ut ter most
all that come unto Him. He is the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of
the world be cause He is Im manuel, God with us; and He is made unto us
wis dom and right eous ness and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion.
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3. Faith fully Dis charge Our Re spon si bil i ties

An other les son that our gospel teaches us is that we should faith fully dis- 
charge the du ties of our vo ca tion, even though this should bring pain to our- 
selves and oth ers. When the par ents of our Lord

“…had ful filled the days, as they re turned the child Je sus tar ried be hind in Jerusalem; and
Joseph and His mother knew not of it. But they sup pos ing Him to have been in the com- 
pany, went a day’s jour ney; and they sought Him among their kins folk and ac quain tance.
And when they found Him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem.”

Af ter three days they found Him among the doc tors in the tem ple.

“And when they saw. Him, they were amazed: and His mother said unto Him, Son, why
hast thou thus dealt with us? Be hold, Thy fa ther and I have sought Thee sor row ing. And He
said unto them, How is it that ye sought me? Wist ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s
busi ness? And they un der stood not the say ing which He spake unto them.”

It would seem strange that Joseph and Mary should travel a whole day with- 
out miss ing their child, were it not that the evan ge list fur nishes the ex pla na- 
tion. ‘There was a large com pany trav el ing to gether to and from the feast,
and among them were rel a tives and ac quain tances of the holy fam ily.’ The
fact that the ab sence of Je sus from the com pany was not no ticed un til the
evening came does not there fore im ply sin ful neg li gence on the part of the
par ents. They thought that He was among their friends, and be came anx ious
about Him only when night set in. Then they be gan their search, and not
find ing Him in the com pany, they re turned sor row ing to Jerusalem, where
they found Him in the midst of the doc tors in the tem ple.

But as there was no cul pa ble care less ness on the part of the par ents, nei- 
ther was there any lack of du ti ful ness on the part of the Child. There was re- 
proach in the words of the mother, “Son, why hast Thou thus dealt with us?
Be hold Thy Fa ther and I have sought Thee sor row ing.” It seemed to her un- 
kind that He should give His par ents pain. But it was be cause she did not
yet fully un der stand the mis sion of her Son, and her ref er ence to His fa- 
ther’s sor row as well as her own is met with words that cor rect her ap pli ca- 
tion of the name. Joseph, as the hus band of Mary, stood in the re la tion to
Him of fa ther by adop tion. But God was His Fa ther in re al ity, and had sent
Him on a mis sion of mercy into the world. That mis sion is para mount.
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“Lo, I come (in the vol ume of the book it is writ ten of me), to do Thy will, Oh God.” Heb.
10:7.

There fore in re ply to the words of cen sure He speaks words that also have a
tinge of re proach:

“How is it that ye sought me? Wist ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness?”

Could they not know by this time that He had a call ing above other men and
that at ev ery cost that call ing must be ful filled? There was no need for their
anx i ety and quest; for He must do His Fa ther’s bid ding, and all would be
well, what ever be tide.

The busi ness in which the Holy Child must be en gaged is one that highly
con cerns us all.

“For God sent His Son into the world not to con demn the world, but that the world through
Him might be saved.” John 3:17.

In or der to ac com plish this Sal va tion He was made un der the law as He was
born of a woman. He must there fore be obe di ent to all the or di nances of
God, and was obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. But He must
also teach the way of sal va tion, and there fore not only went up to the feast
in obe di ence to the di vine com mand ment, but must also show the doc tors
what Moses and the prophets mean. He must be about His Fa ther’s busi ness
even in His youth, al though the full time had not yet come for the un in ter- 
rupted pub lic dis charge of His of fice as the Mes siah. It was His mis sion to
teach, and then to of fer Him self as a sac ri fice for the sins of the world and
reign un til ev ery en emy should be put un der His feet. And now He teaches
in the tem ple to the as ton ish ment of all who heard Him. Mary did not un- 
der stand His work, but she kept all these say ings in her heart and un der- 
stood them af ter wards, as we are led by the grace of God to un der stand
them and to re joice in the great sal va tion which He taught and wrought.

To that great and high vo ca tion our Sav ior was faith ful, even though it
should bring pain to oth ers and greater pain to Him self. Cer tainly we should
not in flict upon any crea ture un nec es sary suf fer ing. I see no ex cuse for
need lessly even tread ing upon a worm. Chris tian ity does not sanc tion, much
less does it in cul cate, the caus ing of pain to any crea ture. Cru elty to our- 
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selves or oth ers is en tirely for eign to the teach ings of our Sav ior. It is an in- 
di ca tion of impi ety to be heart less in the treat ment even of a brute.

“A right eous man re gardeth the life of his beast, but the ten der mer cies of the wicked are
cruel.” Prov. 12:10.

But when, be cause of the dis or der that sin has brought into the world, the
per for mance of our heav enly Fa ther’s will in ci den tally causes suf fer ing to
our selves or oth ers, we must not shrink from the la bor of love be cause of
the pain that by ac ci dent at tends it. Our Lord’s em ploy ment about His Fa- 
ther’s busi ness was the oc ca sion of sor row to Joseph and Mary, as it was af- 
ter wards the cause of ex treme suf fer ing to Him self when He of fered Him- 
self as a Sac ri fice for the sins of the world. But the end was glo ri ous. The
Fa ther’s busi ness was man’s sal va tion, and the fi nal re sult was de liv er ance
from ev ery evil and suf fer ing.

Our pain and tribu la tion can not work out such an end. And yet our fi- 
delity to our vo ca tion and our suf fer ing in sub servience to that may all be
trib u tary to the ac com plish ment in us of the great end for which our Sav ior
suf fered and died.

“Our light af flic tion, which is but for a mo ment, wor keth for us a far more ex ceed ing and
eter nal weight of glory, while we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things
which are not seen.” 2 Cor. 4:17-18.

Some times it would be sin ful not to in flict pain, be cause it would be a fail- 
ure to dis charge the duty of love which, al though it may bring mo men tary
sor row, will even tu ally con trib ute to ev er last ing hap pi ness.

“What son is he whom the fa ther chas teneth not?”

Let us too be about our Fa ther’s busi ness, and if, in con se quence of that,
sor row come to us or to oth ers, God will ren der that also a bless ing. As mat- 
ters now stand in the world, which, li eth in wicked ness,

“…we must through much tribu la tion en ter into the king dom of God.” Acts 14:22.
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4. Chil dren Should Obey Their Par ents In All Things

Fi nally, our text teaches us, by the ex am ple of the Lord, that chil dren should
obey their par ents in all things.

“He went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was sub ject unto them.”

As the par ents are bound to train their chil dren ac cord ing to the will of God
and must give ac count of their stew ard ship in this as in ev ery other re gard,
so the chil dren are bound to honor their fa ther and mother, which is the first
com mand ment with prom ise.

“We should fear and love God, that we may not de spise our par ents and mas ters, nor pro- 
voke them to anger, but give them honor, serve and obey them, and hold them in love and
es teem.”

From such obe di ence no one is ex empted. This is il lus trated in the youth of
our Lord. If there ever was a child that could be thought free from the obli- 
ga tion of the fourth com mand ment, that Child was Je sus, who, while He
was the Son of Mary, was Mary’s Lord. But He was made un der the law,
and was obe di ent, and thus en forces by His ex am ple the law of sub jec tion
to par ents. Chil dren, learn the les son, and walk in the foot steps of your Lord
and Sav ior. Obey your par ents in all things, for this is right, and this is the
way of hap pi ness.

There are in deed cases in which par ents re quire of chil dren what God
for bids, or for bid what God com mands. When such an un happy con flict oc- 
curs, it is man i fest that the will of the hu man su pe ri ors must not be al lowed
to set aside the will of the supreme au thor ity, which is di vine. For such
cases it is writ ten,

“We ought to obey God rather than man.” Acts 5:29.

But we must be sure that it is the will of God that guides us in such re fusal
to do the will of our par ents. God has com manded us to honor them, and
only when it is clear from His ex plicit word that obey ing them in any spe- 
cial case would be dis obe di ence to a di vine com mand, can We be dis pensed
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from such obe di ence, and then only in that spe cial case, while the gen eral
obli ga tion to obey them re mains. The opin ion that a child must be obe di ent
only when obe di ence seems rea son able or ex pe di ent is sub ver sive of all law
and gov ern ment. Then the judg ment of those who are to be sub ject is ac- 
cepted as the stan dard, and the will of the child, not the will of the par ent,
sup plies the law. And chil dren some times in fact, and cer tainly of ten in
their own es ti ma tion, sur pass their par ents in learn ing and wis dom, so that
con flicts be tween their own judg ment and that of their par ents would oc cur
ev ery day. The youth of our age and coun try is but too apt to cast off
parental re straints, and all the more need ful is it that the law of God, as il- 
lus trated in the ex am ple of our Lord, should be earnestly in cul cated and
rigidly en forced.

They that re ject this law must not flat ter them selves that they can es cape
the di vine judg ment. “Cursed be he that set teth light by fa ther or mother,”
saith the Lord. Deut. 27:16. "

“The eye that mock eth at his fa ther, and de spiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of the val- 
ley shall pick it out and the young ea gles shall eat it.” Prov. 30:17.

On the other hand, the prom ise of the Lord is that obe di ence shall bring
bless ing, and the word of the Lord shall never fail.

“Chil dren, obey your par ents in the Lord; for this is right. Honor thy fa ther and mother,
which is the first com mand ment with prom ise, that it may be well with thee, and thou
mayest live long on the earth.” Eph. 6:1-3.

The mercy of the Lord is great to them that fear Him, and His bless ings
shall be upon them all their days.

Chil dren, learn from the ex am ple of Je sus to be sub ject to your par ents,
and fol low not the mul ti tude to do evil. When ill-trained or un trained boys
and girls sneer at you for your ready obe di ence, think of the holy Child and
how He was sub ject. This is writ ten for our learn ing. Walk in His ways.
And that you may be able to do this give earnest heed to His word. May His
Spirit give you obe di ent hearts and keep you in blessed com mu nion with
Him, into whom you have been bap tized. Let the same mind be in you
which was also in Christ, and He will keep you from all evil.
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Dear brethren, these are im por tant lessons which are taught us in the
only ac count that we have of the youth of our Lord. Take them se ri ously to
heart, and pon der them when you re turn to your homes and read again the
gospel for the day. Bring your chil dren to the Lord in holy bap tism, and
bring them up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord, that they may
early learn to serve Him and wor ship Him in the con gre ga tion of His saints.
Trust in this Lord, who came to teach us the things which, be long to our
peace and to lay down His life as a sac ri fice for our sins. He is the Lord
from heaven, who is our mighty Sav ior. And as He was con stantly about
His Fa ther’s busi ness, He gave us an ex am ple how to serve God in this
earthly life. Let us fol low it, do ing the work with our might which He has
given us to do, look ing to Him for pros per ity and bless ing, that we and our
chil dren may be found serv ing the Lord. Thus will He be all to us, our De- 
liv erer from death, and our Guide through all this earthly life to the life eter- 
nal in the heav ens. Amen.
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11. What Je sus Does At The Mar riage In Cana. John 2:1-11. Sec ond Sun day
Af ter Epiphany

And the third day there was a mar riage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Je sus was
there: and both Je sus was called, and His dis ci ples, to the mar riage. And when they wanted
wine, the mother of Je sus saith unto Him, They have no wine. Je sus saith unto her, Woman,
what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. His mother saith unto the ser vants,
What so ever He saith unto you, do it. And there were set there six wa ter pots of stone, af ter
the man ner of the pu ri fy ing of the Jews, con tain ing two or three firkins apiece. Je sus saith
unto them, Fill the wa ter pots with wa ter. And they filled them up to the brim. And He saith
unto them, Draw out now, and bear unto the gov er nor of the feast. And they bare it. When
the ruler of the feast had tasted the wa ter that was made wine, and knew not whence it was:
(but the ser vants which drew the wa ter knew;) the gov er nor of the feast called the bride- 
groom, and saith unto him, Ev ery man at the be gin ning doth set forth good wine; and when
men have well drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast kept the good wine un til now.
This be gin ning of mir a cles did Je sus in Cana of Galilee, and man i fested forth His glory;
and His dis ci ples be lieved on Him.

Dear Brethren:

IN THE TIME of our Sav ior’s vis i ble so journ on earth there were mar riages
and wed ding feasts among the Jews much as there are at present among us.
The cel e bra tion of a mar riage was a time of joy, and there were fes tiv i ties,
of ten pro longed for days, in honor of the happy event. To such a wed ding
feast our Lord and His dis ci ples were in vited at Cana. Melan choly Chris- 
tians of gloomy habit, who ques tion whether it is not a sin to smile in such a
world of sor row where mil lions are per ish ing, would ex pect Him to de cline
any such in vi ta tion, and some are as ton ished that the nar ra tion does not
even give in ti ma tions of any hes i ta tion or any re luc tance in ac cept ing it. But
the record presents this as a mat ter of course. The Sav ior and His friends
were called, and ac cord ingly they were there. What had Je sus to do at such
a place of feast ing and glad ness? We shall an swer the ques tion by show ing

What Je sus Does At The Mar riage In Cana

What He does: 1. He hon ors mar riage; 2. He ex er cises His love; 3. He man- 
i fests His glory; 4. He strength ens the faith of His dis ci ples. May the Lord
di rect us to right un der stand ing of His gra cious deed and His glo ri ous
epiphany!

I. He Hon ors Mar riage
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He hon ors mar riage. Ac cept ing the in vi ta tion to the feast and grac ing it by
His pres ence, He rev er ences the di vine in sti tu tion which many dis par age
and some de spise, but which God de clares to be “hon or able in all,”. Heb.
13:4.

You know that there are even among Chris tians many who rep re sent un- 
mar ried per sons as purer and holier than those who are mar ried. Al though
they do not ab so lutely for bid mar riage as a sin ful state, inas much as it is
plain that the pur pose of God in the gov ern ment of this world im plies it as
nec es sary to “mul ti ply and re plen ish the earth,” yet they man i festly re gard
it as a sort of nec es sary evil, which the more ad vanced in ho li ness must
avoid. Hence they for bid mar riage to those who would at tain higher grades
of spir i tu al ity, and we have as a con se quence the celibacy of the priest hood,
and the whole sys tem of monas ti cism. This comes of dis re gard ing the di- 
vine or di nance, and fol low ing hu man rea son and feel ing in mat ters of di- 
vine ap point ment and or der. Hence:

“…the Spirit speaketh ex pressly that in the lat ter times some shall de part from the faith,
giv ing heed to se duc ing spir its and doc trines of dev ils, speak ing lies in hypocrisy, hav ing
their con science seared with a hot iron, for bid ding to marry, and com mand ing to ab stain
from meats which God hath cre ated to be re ceived with thanks giv ing of them which be- 
lieve and know the truth.” 1 Tim. 4:1-3.

And those who have been led astray by these se duc ing spir its are peo ple
who even pro fess to be the true and only Church of Him who went to the
mar riage at Cana and hon ored mat ri mony by per form ing His first mir a cle at
a wed ding. You see, brethren, how im por tant it is that we al ways keep the
word of God be fore us, lest we be de ceived. “Mar riage is hon or able in all,
and the bed un de filed,” and Rome only shows how far it has strayed from
the ways of the Lord in its con dem na tion of that which He com mends. Mar- 
riage is not a con se quence of the sin that has en tered into the world and de- 
stroyed its peace. Be fore the tempter had suc ceeded in his dread ful work, it
had been de clared by the Cre ator and Gov er nor of all:

“It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make him. an help meet for him.”
Gen. 2:18.

Be fore the fall had taken place the record is made:
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“There fore shall a man leave his fa ther and his mother and shall cleave unto his Wife, and
they twain shall be one flesh.” Gen. 2:24.

Mar riage is God’s benef i cent in sti tu tion to se cure ends well pleas ing in His
sight and ben e fi cial to His crea ture; It is there fore not to be shunned as
some thing im pure, but to be sought as in ac cord with the di vine will and hu- 
man hap pi ness. But it must be sanc ti fied with the Word of God and prayer.
An act so im por tant as that of form ing a union for life, on which the hap pi- 
ness of one’s whole earthly pil grim age so largely de pends, should not be
formed in con sid er ately, should not be formed with out Him, from whom all
bless ings flow. It is com manded:

“What so ever ye do, in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus.” Col. 3:17.

Es pe cially should this be heeded in the things which are so mo men tous as
that of mar riage, Let the Lord Je sus be in vited to the wed ding; the ne glect
of this is the ne glect of the things which be long to our peace. And He will
come, and will be the bearer of bless ings to you, and will con se crate your
home, how ever hum ble that may be, as a house of the Lord, in which He
will dwell with you and where His peace shall reign. The Lord Je sus hon- 
ored mar riage by go ing to the wed ding at Cana, and thus as sures us that He
is pleased when His peo ple marry, and on their in vi ta tion will come to their
wed ding and bless them.

II. He Ex er cises His Love

He shows His love.

“When they wanted wine the mother of Je sus saith unto Him, They have no wine.”

His re ply to His mother was ap par ently not as mild and af fec tion ate as
would be ex pected. He saith unto her, “Woman, what have I to do with
thee? mine hour is not yet come.” But the words do not con tain the harsh
re buff which our trans la tion might sug gest. They sim ply in form Mary, in no
un gen tle way, that mat ters per tain ing to His of fice and work are not un der
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her di rec tion, and that His time for show ing His power and ex tend ing His
help had not yet come. But when the time came His as sis tance was ready.

“There were there six wa ter pots of stone, af ter the man ner of the pu ri fy ing of the Jews,
con tain ing two or three firkins apiece. Je sus saith unto them, Fill the wa ter pots with wa ter.
And they filled them up to the brim. And He saith unto them draw out now, and bear unto
the gov er nor of the feast.”

The wine that was lack ing was thus sup plied in abun dant quan tity and in
ex cel lent qual ity. Thus our Lord showed His love in sup ply ing not only
what was nec es sary for sus te nance, but also what, though a lux ury, was ap- 
pro pri ate and de sir able at the wed ding feast, not with stand ing the abuse to
which it is of ten sub jected.

The Lord is the giver of all good, and we can con fi dently trust in Him,
that in His bound less love He will leave no want un sup plied. He has made
us and pre served us, and daily gives us What is needed to sus tain us. “He
richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need to sup port this body and
life,” and He does this “purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy,
with out any merit or wor thi ness in me.” Not only does ev ery good gift
come from Him, as it is writ ten:

“Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Fa ther of
lights, with whom is no vari able ness nei ther shadow of turn ing,” (James 1:17.)

but He is pleased to hear our pe ti tions for sup plies and has promised that
our sup pli ca tions should never be pre sented in vain.

“The eyes of all wait upon Thee, and Thou givest them their meat in due sea son; Thou
open est Thine hand and sat is fi est the de sire of ev ery liv ing thing.”

“The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon Him in truth.” Ps.
145:1 5-18.

There fore we are taught to trust in Him, who is a very present help, and to
be as sured that He is our Shep herd and will not per mit us to want. He will
give us our daily bread, as He has taught us to ask and as He has promised
to hear.
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But our Lord’s mir a cle at the wed ding in Cana shows that His care for us
is not con fined to the nec es saries of life. He re lieves not only of the dis tress
which comes from the want of that which is in dis pens able. He pities us also
in the lesser cares and per plex i ties of life, and re lieves us of em bar rass- 
ments that are not dan ger ous to body or soul, but that not with stand ing are
press ing and painful. The wine gave out at the wed ding. That was not a se- 
ri ous mat ter. The guests could get along with out it; the host could not be
pun ished for the de fect as if it were a crime. And yet to the givers of the
feast it was not a mere tri fle. It was mor ti fy ing; and whether there was re- 
ally rea son for suf fer ing pain on ac count of it or not, the pain was real. Our
Sav ior has sym pa thy with us in all our trou bles, and we need not fear that
any of them will seem too triv ial in His eye to grant re lief. He shows His
love in sup ply ing the wine which was needed in ac cor dance with the cus- 
tom of the time, and the fail ure of which was a cause of grief. So He will
help us al ways, and we can pour out our hearts be fore Him, as sured that for
ev ery wound He has a balm.

The sup ply of wine, when this failed at the feast, does not im ply any
sanc tion of ex cess in its use or abate ment of the law in re gard to tem per- 
ance. Our Lord is Him self the Law giver, and re quires of men to “walk hon- 
estly, as in the day, not in ri ot ing and drunk en ness, not in cham ber ing and
wan ton ness, not in strife and en vy ing.” Rom. 13:13. He tells us plainly that
the drunk ard shall not en ter into the king dom of heaven. But His mir a cle
does in di cate that those are in er ror who pro nounce it a sin to drink wine
un der any cir cum stances, and that even those have not un der stood our Lord
who re gard none but a med i cal use al low able. It was used at the feast as a
means of en joy ment, and our Lord ap proved such use, with out in any sense
giv ing any en cour age ment to in tem per ance. He em ployed it in ac cor dance
with the word:

“Ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv- 
ing; for it is sanc ti fied by the word of God and prayer.” 1 Tim. 4:4-5.

It is very sad that many of those even who pro fess to be fol low ers of this
lov ing Sav ior are wise in their own con ceits and think that they know bet ter
what is right and what is prof itable for man than the Lord Him self, and who
there fore ei ther tor ture His words into a mean ing which they do not con tain,
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or find fault with Him and His mir a cle of turn ing wa ter into wine. Poor hu- 
man ity!

“John came nei ther eat ing nor drink ing, and they say, He hath a devil. The Son of man
came eat ing and drink ing, and they say, Be hold a man glut tonous and a wine-bib ber, a
friend of pub li cans and sin ners.” Matt. 3:18-19.

Dear brethren, let us learn to know our Sav ior bet ter in His ex er cise of love
at Cana, and trust that love to sup ply us with the nec es saries and com forts
of life, giv ing thanks al ways for His good ness which blesses us so richly.

III. He Man i fests His Glory

“The con scious wa ter saw its God and blushed,” says an old Eng lish poet
beau ti fully. The mir a cle by which wa ter was turned into wine showed that
Je sus is the Christ and that Christ is God. His di vine glory beamed forth in
the per for mance of the di vine work.

It is true, not ev ery mar velous deed must be re ferred to De ity. There are
many things in na ture that tran scend our com pre hen sion and there fore ex- 
cite our won der. They are mar velous in our eyes. Hu man learn ing has not
yet scaled the heights and fath omed the depths of cre ation, and has not yet
traced all its var ied op er a tions to their causes. Not with stand ing all our
progress, there are still many things in heaven and earth of which our phi- 
los o phy has not dreamed. And that which is not un der stood, though it might
be ac counted for by nat u ral causes, if these were only known, must seem to
our ig no rance won der ful. Some may have dis cov ered pow ers which re main
un known to the peo ple gen er ally, and seem work ers of won ders to their fel- 
low men. It would be false to as cribe all that is in ex pli ca ble to su per nat u ral
power. And even when the won der wrought ac tu ally does pro ceed from
pow ers that are not em bed ded in na ture, it does not fol low that they are di- 
vine. There are sa tanic as well as di vine forces, and these sa tanic forces are
not in fre quently ex cited. When the ma gi cians of Egypt pro duced re sults by
their en chant ments sim i lar to those wrought by the hand of God through
Moses, their won der ful works did not prove them ser vants of God. They
were ev i dently ser vants of sin in league with the devil to coun ter act the
work and thwart the pur pose of God. There are coun ter feit as well as real
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mir a cles, so that we would go sadly astray if we as sumed that ev ery won- 
der ful work proves the di vin ity of the worker. There are ly ing won ders, and
we must be care ful not to be de ceived and mis led by them. Nay, more. Not
ev ery real mir a cle proves that he who works it is di vine. The mighty works
of prophets and apos tles, per formed by su per nat u ral power in the ser vice of
truth and right eous ness, at tested their di vine mis sion. But they were not
God, and no one had rea son, be cause of their mir a cles, to pre sume that they
were God. peo ple These mir a cles were merely cre den tials of their di vine
mis sion, and glo ri fied the Mas ter, not the ser vant.

It was oth er wise in the case of our Lord and His mir a cles. The evan ge list
ex pressly says:

“This be gin ning of mir a cles did Je sus in Cana of Galilee, and man i fested forth His glory.”

The work dis played a power that is not in na ture, and could not be traced to
any nat u ral cause. It was done in the ex er cise of a love that is not found in
hell and the hosts that in habit that dark abode of ha tred and de spair. It was
done in virtue of a power for good that lay in the doer Him self, and not in
virtue of a bor rowed power that would man i fest the glory of an other. In the
con scious ness of a power that is di vine and that all the forces of na ture must
obey, He gives His or ders to fill the wa ter pots, to draw out, and to bear to
the gov er nor of the feast. And the re sult is no sur prise to Him: He willed
that it should be wine, and good wine it was to sup ply the need. He is the
Lord of na ture, and na ture must obey. His glory as the Lord of all was man i- 
fested in the ready obe di ence of the crea ture. He walked among men like
other men; but He who as a man was among the wed ding guests and whose
mother called His at ten tion to the lack of wine, was the Lord from heaven.
The only be got ten Son, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, had as sumed
hu man na ture and was born of the vir gin — made of a woman, made un der
the law, to re deem them that were un der the law. But He was still Lord of
all. Even as a man, His hu man ity be ing united to His di vin ity in one un di- 
vided per son, He was Lord of all. He walked in low li ness, in deed.

“Be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self and be came obe di ent unto death.”
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The nat u ral eye would not see the Majesty which be longed to the Son of
Mary — be longed to Him be cause He was the Son of God, His hu man na- 
ture shar ing in the Majesty of the Eter nal Son. But that which the eye could
not see was ever present in the mighty Sav ior. He still reigned in heaven
dur ing His hu mil i a tion on earth, and at times the majesty would break forth
which was gen er ally con cealed. Here, as in His mir a cles gen er ally, the Lord
of cre ation dis played His power. He man i fested forth His glory.

IV. He Strength ens The Faith Of His Dis ci ples

And an other thing He did at this wed ding. He es tab lished and strength ened
the faith of his dis ci ples. The man i fes ta tion of His glory rooted them in the
faith, the trial of that faith gave it new vigor and power. The nar ra tive of our
Lord’s mir a cle closes with the re mark:

“And His dis ci ples be lieved on Him.”

When they wanted wine at the feast and the mother of Je sus re minded Him
of the want, He said, “Mine hour is not yet come.” The time had come
when man thought help was im me di ately nec es sary. But man’s thoughts are
not God’s thoughts. The time had not yet come when help must be given;
when the proper time should come, it would not fail. The mother of Je sus as
well as the rest of the wed ding party must wait un til the Sav ior’s hour had
come. This trial they must all abide. How well they en dured it is seen from
her words to the ser vants, “What so ever He saith unto you, do it.” She knew
as suredly that in due time re lief from em bar rass ment would be granted.
And such trial en dured makes strong for greater en durance and fiercer con- 
flicts. So we must still pass through a wilder ness of pro ba tion un der the di- 
rec tion of the same Lord,

“…that the trial of your faith, be ing much more pre cious than of gold that per isheth, though
it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honor and glory at the ap pear ing of Je- 
sus Christ. 1 Pet.”1:7.

Ex er cise makes strong.
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But it is es pe cially the man i fes ta tion of His glory that serves to
strengthen their faith. The record reads as if the dis ci ples had not be lieved
in Him be fore the mir a cle at the mar riage, as if this had brought them to
faith. But it does not ex plic itly say that, and in view of what is said about
the dis ci ples be fore, and also of the fact that they were His dis ci ples, what- 
ever may have been their weak nesses, it does not im ply that. But they re- 
ceived such an en large ment of their knowl edge and such a con fir ma tion of
their con fi dence in Je sus as the Mes siah, and in the Mes siah as not only
very man, but also very God, that it seemed as if all things had be come new
and they had but now be gun to be lieve in the Lamb of God. There was in
this mir a cle such an epiphany of His majesty, such a man i fes ta tion of His
glory, that lin ger ing doubts were driven away and the hearts of the dis ci ples
were glad in the pres ence of their God, who was not only their very present
help in trou ble, but their strength and their Re deemer. They now saw in
Him their Lord and their God who hath vis ited and re deemed His peo ple,
and re joiced in the con so la tion of Is rael. They be lieved in Him as they had
not be lieved in Him be fore, be cause their faith re ceived a strength which it
did not pos sess be fore.

We have thus heard an an swer to the ques tion as to what Je sus had to do
at the wed ding. He hon ored mar riage; He showed His love; He man i fested
His glory; He brought His dis ci ples to a stronger faith. And these things are
writ ten for our learn ing, that we should not de spise the di vine or di nance
which He hon ored; that we should trust in that love which is ever ready to
help in dis tress; that we should adore that majesty and glory which He man- 
i fested by turn ing wa ter into wine; and that we should be lieve in Him, who
is still present with His peo ple ev ery day, and who is the Mes siah mighty to
save now as He was then.

Dear brethren, let this Sav ior be with you in form ing mar riage bonds,
and let Him abide with you in your homes, that in ev ery per plex ity and in
ev ery em bar rass ment you may have the Friend near who is able and will ing
to help. Let Him be your Guide through out your lives, and at last bring you
to the heav enly man sions which He has pre pared for you. For to this end
did He come into the world that He might give us sal va tion. Trust in Him,
keep close by His side: He will bless you in time and re ceive you to glory.
Amen.
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12. Faith In The Re deemer. Matt.
8:1-13. Third Sun day Af ter

Epiphany

When He was come down from the moun tain, great mul ti tudes fol lowed Him. And, be hold,
there came a leper and wor shiped Him, say ing, Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me
clean. And Je sus put forth His hand, and touched him, say ing, I will; be thou clean. And
im me di ately his lep rosy was cleansed. And Je sus saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but
go thy way, shew thy self to the priest, and of fer the gift that Moses com manded, for a tes ti- 
mony unto them. And when Je sus was en tered into Ca per naum, there came unto Him a
cen tu rion, be seech ing Him, and say ing, Lord, my ser vant li eth at home sick of the palsy,
griev ously tor mented. And Je sus saith unto him, I will come and heal him. The cen tu rion
an swered and said, Lord, I am not wor thy that Thou shouldest come un der my roof: but
speak the word only, and my ser vant shall be healed. For I am a man un der au thor ity, hav- 
ing sol diers un der me: and I say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and to an other, Come, and
he cometh; and to my ser vant, Do this, and he doeth it. When Je sus heard it, He mar veled,
and said to them that fol lowed, Ver ily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no,
not in Is rael. And I say unto you, That many shall come from the east and west, and shall
sit down with Abra ham, and Isaac, and Ja cob, in the king dom of heaven. But the chil dren
of the king dom shall be cast out into outer dark ness: there shall be weep ing and gnash ing
of teeth. And Je sus said unto the cen tu rion, Go thy way; and as thou hast be lieved, so be it
done unto thee. And his ser vant was healed in the self same hour.

Beloved In Christ:

OUR LORD “man i fested forth His glory” by the won der ful works which He
per formed dur ing His lowly so journ on earth, as well as by the gra cious
words which He spake. This is de signed to be ex hib ited in the Epiphany
lessons. His mir a cles dis played His di vine power, and were in tended to
draw peo ple’s at ten tion to Him, that they might hear His words, which are
spirit and life, and be lieve on His name. The pur pose of His com ing into the
world, and there fore of all His deeds and suf fer ings, His works and words,
was to save the lost. But as sal va tion can be ap pro pri ated only by faith, all
His teach ing was di rected to this as its end. Our life be comes a blessed one
by faith — our goal is at tained by faith. The whole re deem ing work of our
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Sav ior and the whole ben e fit of the Gospel is un avail ing to those who do
not be lieve. Con cern ing this need ful work of grace in the souls of men our
text gives us pre cious in struc tion. To this let me call your de vout at ten tion;
namely,

Faith In The Re deemer

We shall con sider I. Its ne ces sity; 2. Its marks; and 3. Its bless ing. Lord,
make us dili gent hear ers of Thy Word, that it may be mixed with faith in
them that hear it!

I. Its Ne ces sity

The ne ces sity of faith is shown in our text in the bless ing which it was the
means of se cur ing by the leper and the cen tu rion, and in our Lord’s dec la ra- 
tion that the chil dren of the king dom, who did not be lieve in Him, should be
cast into outer dark ness, while many from hea then lands, who did be lieve,
should sit down with Abra ham and Isaac and Ja cob in the king dom of
heaven. This is what the Scrip tures con stantly teach.

1. “With out Faith It Is Im pos si ble To Please God.” Heb.
11:6.

To this there is no ex cep tion.

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall be
damned.” Mark 16:16.

The plans and schemes of Jews and Gen tiles to ob tain sal va tion with out
faith are alike fu tile.

The Jews hoped in vain for sal va tion with out faith in Je sus. They had the
prom ise in deed; but the prom ise made to faith ful Abra ham and his seed by
no means ren dered them heirs of heaven in virtue of their nat u ral birth. The
prom ise was to faith; that alone could ap pro pri ate it; and the hope to at tain
it with out this was never given by the Scrip tures. This St. Paul clearly stated
in his ser mon at An ti och, as recorded in the Acts, where he says:
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“We de clare unto you glad tid ings, how that the prom ise which was made unto the fa thers,
God hath ful filled the same unto us their chil dren, in that He hath raised up Je sus again…
By Him all that be lieve are jus ti fied from all things, from which they could not be jus ti fied
by the law of Moses.” Acts 13:32 and 39.

Thus the same apos tle says to the Gala tians 3:1 3-14:

“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us: for it is writ- 
ten, Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree: that the bless ing of Abra ham might come on
the Gen tiles through Je sus Christ; that we might re ceive the prom ise of the Spirit through
faith.”

The bless ings de pend on Christ’s bear ing the curse for us, and they are in- 
her ited only by faith. There fore our Lord said, when the Jews boasted of
hav ing Abra ham for their fa ther:

“If ye were Abra ham’s chil dren, ye would do the works of Abra ham.” John 8:40.

And again St. Paul says:

“They are not all Is rael, which are of Is rael: nei ther be cause they are the seed of Abra ham
are they all chil dren; but, in Isaac shall thy seed be called. That is, They which are the chil- 
dren of the flesh, these are not the chil dren of God: but the chil dren of the prom ise are
counted for the seed.” Rom. 9:6-7.

So it is plain that the Jews had no rea son to hope for sal va tion merely be- 
cause they were the de scen dants of Abra ham ac cord ing to the flesh, and
that the prom ise was al ways by faith, as St. Paul says again:

“The Scrip ture hath con cluded all un der sin, that the prom ise by faith of Je sus Christ might
be given to them that be lieve.” Rom. 3:22.

But the Scrip tures also teach that the Jews who do not be lieve are re jected.
They teach that all hopes of heaven with out faith in Christ are fu tile; that
un be lief has, as a cer tain con se quence, damna tion in its train: and this not
only in the case of the Gen tiles, but also of the Jews. For our Lord says:
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“The king dom of God shall be taken from you, and given to a na tion bring ing forth the
fruits thereof.” Matt. 21:43.

And St. Paul says;

“Is rael, which fol lowed af ter the law of right eous ness, hath not at tained to the law of right- 
eous ness. Where fore? be cause they sought it not by faith, but as it were by the works of the
law. For they stum bled at that stum bling-stone; as it is writ ten, Be hold, I lay in Zion a
stum bling-stone, and rock of of fense: and whoso ever be lieveth in Him shall not be
ashamed.” Rom. 9:31-3.

There fore our Lord says in the text:

“I say unto you that many shall come from the east and the west and shall sit down with
Abra ham and Isaac and Ja cob in the king dom of heaven. But the chil dren of the king dom
shall be cast out into outer dark ness: there shall be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth.”

And just as vainly as the Jews do oth ers en deavor to at tain it with out faith
in Je sus. When men strive to reach it by su pe rior ho li ness, their la bor is lost.
Who can say that he is with out sin — that he has at tained to that per fect ho- 
li ness which the law re quires? Only ig no rance or self-con ceit could be so
pre sump tu ous. The Bible teaches that “as by one man sin en tered into the
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have
sinned.” This surely can not mean less than that we are all sin ners. But how
can any one in such a sit u a tion flat ter him self that the law’s con dem na tion
will not reach him? How can any one dream of es cap ing the wrath to come
and at tain ing the crown of un fad ing glory, while thus an alien from God?
But man can amend, it will be said; he can strive af ter ho li ness, as he is
bound to do; and striv ing faith fully he may ob tain the re ward. This seems
very plau si ble; sal va tion in such a way seems prac ti ca ble to hu man rea son;
and yet it is a mere delu sion of Sa tan, who uses our nat u ral pride as a means
to make his lies ac cept able. Have ye not read in the Scrip tures what our
Sav ior says about our per for mances? He says,

“When ye have done all those things which are com manded you, say, We are un prof itable
ser vants: we have done that which was our duty to do.” Luke 17:10.
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Be cause in the best case we can do only what we are bound to do at any
rate, and can there fore claim no re ward for do ing it, all hopes of sal va tion
by works are vain, as the Jews’ hope of sal va tion, by their car nal de scent
from Abra ham, to whom the prom ise was given, is vain.

“For as many as are of the works of the law are un der the curse; for it is writ ten, Cursed is
ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all things which are writ ten in the book of the law to do
them. But that no man is jus ti fied by the law in the sight of God, it is ev i dent: for the just
shall live by faith.”

But if men can not at tain to the per fect, sin less ho li ness which the law re- 
quires, and there fore can not in this way at tain to heaven, may they not ob- 
tain for give ness of their short com ing; and trans gres sions, and thus still have
ev er last ing life with out faith? This again may seem a very plau si ble plan. It
looks as though no pos si ble ob jec tion could be urged against it, inas much as
God is surely al ways will ing to par don, and when par don is re ceived noth- 
ing more can be want ing: for where there is re mis sion of sins there of
course is also life and sal va tion. And yet this is but a refuge of lies. For
when God has once de nounced pun ish ment upon sin, how can He for give it
with out an atone ment? Would not a par ent be guilty of false hood if he
threat ened pun ish ment and then let the fault go un pun ished? Would not Je- 
ho vah’s word be bro ken if men could sin with im punity? There fore a Sav ior
was needed, who should be a ran som for us — who should take the pun ish- 
ment of all men’s sins upon Him self: and thus, and only thus, there is or can
be for give ness. There fore the Scrip tures say: “With out shed ding of blood
there is no re mis sion,” Heb. 9:22, be cause “the wages of sin is death;” and
again:

“To Him (Je sus) give all the prophets wit ness, that through His name whoso ever be lieveth
in Him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.” Acts 10:43.

Thus with out faith we can not please God now, as lit tle as the leper and cen- 
tu rion of our text could have pleased God with out it.

2. With Faith All Can Please God.

As with out faith none, so with faith all can please God.
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“With God there is no re spect of per sons.” Rom. 2:11.

The Jew ish leper and the hea then cen tu rion are alike ac cept able when they
come with be liev ing hearts.

God has promised sal va tion to the Gen tiles as well as to the Jews. For al- 
though it was part of God’s plan to have the Gospel made known first to the
Jews, yet it never be longed to that plan to re ject the Gen tiles and give them
no op por tu nity of ob tain ing sal va tion. The Jews in deed sup posed the Gen- 
tiles to be shut out; even the apos tles for a while thought that the only way
for Gen tiles to be saved was, by be com ing Jews. But this er ror was soon re- 
moved from their minds; and we find St. Pe ter say ing with re gard to hea- 
thens:

“Foras much then as God gave them the like gift as He did unto us, who be lieved on the
Lord Je sus Christ, what was I that I could with stand God? When they heard these things
they held their peace, and glo ri fied God, say ing, Then hath God also unto the Gen tiles
granted re pen tance unto life.” Acts 11:17-18.

And this was of course no change in the orig i nal plan of the un change able
Je ho vah. It had been so fore told by prophets un der the old covenant; for ex- 
am ple, by Hag gai, where the Lord says:

“I will shake all na tions, and the de sire of all na tions shall come.” Hag. 2:7.

Chris tian ity is for all peo ple. It is not for a par tic u lar na tion or color or time
or tongue, but for all na tions and all time. This is the as sur ance which gives
vigor to our mis sion ary op er a tions; for we know that we are send ing out a
Gospel which is just as much for those poor, be nighted hea then souls, as it
is for us. We know — surely we have not yet for got ten it! — what the an gel
says in the beau ti ful Gospel for Christ mas day:

“I bring you good tid ings of great joy which shall be to all peo ple.”

This en cour ages us to pay and to con trib ute for the spread of the Gospel
fur ther and fur ther still, un til the glo ri ous truth shall be known in ev ery
land.
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“Till like a sea of glory 
 It spread from pole to pole.”

Let us think of it se ri ously that sal va tion is re ally for the Gen tiles as well as
for us, and surely, Chris tian hearts will pray and Chris tian hands give more
for mis sions!

And as it is for all, it is of course for the worst and weak est among us, as
well as for the best and the strong est. You have no doubt heard of per sons
who deemed them selves too vile, too wicked, to be re ceived by our dear
Sav ior. Some of you have per haps had sea sons when you felt too vile, too
wicked your selves to be ac cepted as the Holy One’s brethren. It is nat u ral
that men should think so, when the ex tent and heinous ness of their sins are
once fully and clearly re vealed to their eyes. Then com fort is needed which
man can not give — con so la tion which can come only from Him, against
whom all our of fenses are com mit ted. But this com fort fails not. Why, if a
poor leper, whose loath some dis ease ren dered him an out cast from all so ci- 
ety, and who was re quired to warn all per sons away by his cry of “Un- 
clean!” found a sym pa thiz ing friend in Je sus, who healed him of his lep- 
rosy, we have good hope that He will hear and heed us also when, in our
moral lep rosy, we cry to Him. And the Scrip tures as sure us that He will. Of
course, not while we ap prove of and go on in wicked ness: while we do this
we never sin cerely wish to come to Him for heal ing, or ask Him to lay His
hand upon us and bless us. But when we de sire re lease from Sa tan’s galling
chains and ask de liv er ance, we never ask in vain: no de gree of wicked ness
pre ced ing this will de prive us of the bless ing.

“Seek ye the Lord while He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is near: let the
wicked for sake his way, and the un righ teous man his thoughts: and let him re turn unto the
Lord, and He will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He will abun dantly par don.”
Is. 55:6-7.

“Though your sins be as scar let, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like
crim son, they shall be as wool.” Isa iah 1:18.

We need not there fore fear that we shall be re jected, though we feel deeply
our un wor thi ness and sin; we need not fear that He will de spise our cry,
who bids us come to Him. Al ways should we re mem ber for our en cour age- 
ment the words of the apos tle:
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“It is a faith ful say ing and wor thy of all ac cep ta tion, that Christ died to save sin ners, of
whom I am chief.”

Let the chief of sin ners come, and Christ will cleanse him.

II. Its Marks

Our text presents some of the prom i nent char ac ter is tics of faith, to which it
will be prof itable for us to at tend.

1. Hu mil ity

As the first of these I men tion deep hu mil ity — The leper does not pre sume
to pre scribe to the Lord what should be done; he meekly presents him self to
God, and re lies on His great mercy for the rest, merely ex press ing this de- 
sire to be healed of his dis ease, but leav ing all else to the Mas ter. There fore
he wor shiped and said:

“If Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean.”

This is far from that self-con fi dent, ir rev er ent con duct which we some times
ob serve among men and which be to kens rather a want of faith and a large
stock of pride, than any true Chris tian life. Faith is never boast ful, never ar- 
ro gant, never pre sump tu ous; it never thinks that bless ings are due us; but
ren ders us con scious of our de merit, and re lies wholly on that sov er eign
mercy which grants us gifts above all we are able to ask or think. This is
still clearer in the case of the cen tu rion.

“The cen tu rion an swered and said, Lord, I am not wor thy that Thou shouldest come un der
my roof.”

Here is an ex pres sion of ut ter un wor thi ness to ob tain the help im plored. It
would be a great honor in deed to have the mighty Sav ior come to him; but
he felt how great must be the Sav ior’s con de scen sion to visit one so un wor- 
thy — one who had no claims what ever upon His mercy. And so true faith
ever makes us feel. We are so un wor thy, and yet He con de scends to help us;
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we have de served noth ing, and yet He gives so much. Let us learn one im- 
por tant fea ture of faith here, and in its light let us ex am ine our selves,
whether we be in the faith.

2. Con fi dence

But to faith be longs also un wa ver ing con fi dence.

“Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things not seen.” Heb.
11:1.

How well this is ex em pli fied in our les son! The leper came wor ship ing and
said:

“Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean.”

There is here no wa ver ing what ever: not the least ap pear ance of doubt in
the di vine power and mercy. What ever else might seem to him ques tion- 
able, this was to him be yond all ques tion, that Je sus could heal if He would,
im ply ing too that Je sus would ex er cise His power, if this were best. There is
here a to tal ab sence of that ques tion ing and rea son ing with which we of ten
meet among men but which in di cates a want of con fi dence in the di vine
Word. The leper shows con fi dence in the Lord and the help was im me di ate.

But this con fi dence is still more marked in the con duct of the cen tu rion.

“Speak the word only, and my ser vant shall be healed.”

Here was in a Gen tile a trust which puts to shame many a Chris tian who
deems him self strong: trust not only in the great power of Je sus, by which
He could per form what so ever He chose, but also in His won der-work ing
word. “Speak the word only” — for the word is the power of God! And as
though he would en cour age him self to hold fast this con fi dence, he ob- 
serves how his word is fol lowed by im por tant con se quences; how he speaks
to the sol diers un der him, and that which he com mands is done: how much
more should not the word of the Lord ac com plish that where unto He sent it!
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No won der the Sav ior praised the cen tu rion’s faith; for it was as in tel li gent
as it was firm.

Let us learn to trust our Sav ior’s power and mercy more: let us lean upon
that word which can not but ac com plish that where unto it is sent; and if of- 
ten we can not see how, let us re mem ber the other char ac ter is tic of faith pre- 
sented in our text, namely hu mil ity, and in the ex er cise of this be con tent
that God knows how, and will per form it. Then we will also be ready to at- 
tend to the third mark of faith shown us here.

3. Obe di ence

That third mark is un ques tion ing obe di ence. When the Lord speaks we
should hear and obey. We need no fur ther rea son for this than that the Lord
hath spo ken. The leper was re quired to go, as the law com manded in the
case of a healed leper, and show him self to the priest and of fer the req ui site
gift. This was to be done for a tes ti mony unto them, that it might not be suc- 
cess fully de nied that Je sus healed the leper. On this ac count prob a bly the
cleansed per son was to keep si lence, that it might not be said that Je sus
trans gressed or taught oth ers to trans gress the Levit i cal law. So we are com- 
manded to live righ teously and godly and soberly, when once through faith
we have re ceived the re mis sion of sins; and the great mercy shown us is to
in flu ence our hearts to im me di ate obe di ence as far as it lies in our power.
But just as the leper was not to be healed by the obe di ence re quired, but
was healed be fore, so we are not to re ceive our heal ing by obe di ence to the
law, but af ter hav ing been healed are to work. Our obe di ence is a re sult of
faith, and is un ques tion ing be cause we be lieve.

III. Its Bless ing

Fi nally, we learn from our text the bless ings at ten dant upon this faith, which
we have seen to be so nec es sary, and which is so hum ble, so con fi dent, and
so obe di ent.

1. It Ac quires What It De sires
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Je sus put forth His hand and touched the leper, whose be liev ing pe ti tion had
been laid be fore Him, and said:

“I will; be thou clean!”

How could it be oth er wise in view of the leper’s faith and the dis tinct di vine
prom ises, as sur ing us that what so ever we ask in faith we should re ceive? So
to the cen tu rion He replied, even be fore the deep hu mil ity was ex pressed in
words:

“I will come and heal him.”

And af ter the cen tu rion had en treated that the word might merely be spo- 
ken, in which word he would trust, though he did not see its op er a tion im- 
me di ately, Je sus said to him:

“As thou hast be lieved, so be it done unto thee!”

What a power is faith, hold ing to the Almighty Sav ior! Noth ing can be de- 
nied to the be liever ask ing in faith. Even as thou be lievest, so be it unto
thee! It is so yet. In tem po ral things we need but cling to the word of prom- 
ise, and as we be lieve so shall it be — so must it be! So too in spir i tual
things: be lieve, and thou hast what God’s Word de clares. For it must be re- 
mem bered that faith al ways clings to the di vine Word; that we can not be
prop erly said to be lieve what is not promised in the Word, as only that is an
ob ject of faith; and that, as we be lieve the Word, so it must be ful filled to- 
ward us and in us. There fore we be lieve; and even as we be lieve, so must it
be. Faith ac quires what it de sires: blessed be God!

2. Faith Has Con so la tion In Ev ery Trou ble

The be liever al ways brings his trou bles to the Lord, the great Helper in ev- 
ery time of need. Like the leper he wor ships and en treats. If Thou wilt,
Lord, Thou canst help me. Like the cen tu rion he goes and tells the Lord his
trou ble. And like the leper and the cen tu rion, he has no sooner asked than
com fort is be stowed. If it seem not good to our dear Lord at once to re move
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the bur den, be neath whose pres sure we groan, He re moves it in His own
good time, and mean time gives us strength to bear. For to re lieve us of a
bur den there are two ways: ei ther to di min ish the weight, so that there may
be less for us to bear, or to in crease our strength, so that we can more eas ily
bear it. And help in some way the Lord will af ford, for He has promised to
do this. “God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble.” Let
us there fore not re pine, not grieve as those with out hope. De spair can en ter
only where faith has dis ap peared. Let us put our trust in God. Let us not
seek help with man, for in spir i tual mat ters es pe cially his help is vain; but
let us look to God for help, and be liev ing we shall find con so la tion: for He
is ever ready to help, and faith knows it, en joys it, be ing helped in the self- 
same hour.

3. (Fi nally,) Faith Lays Hold Of Eter nal Life

Our soul’s sal va tion is the end and ob ject of our faith. It clings to God’s
prom ises and is com forted and blessed in the tri als and trou bles of this life;
but this is not the great est boon it gives: it clings to God’s prom ises and has
com fort in view of eter nity. For:

“…be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.” Rom.
5:1.

God sent His Son to die for us; all our sins were laid upon Him; He bare
them all on the cross; there is full atone ment made for all; He tasted death
for ev ery man. And now the Gospel is preached of the free re mis sion of
sins: do you be lieve it? He that be lieves has what the Word de clares, even
the for give ness of sins — hath ev er last ing life, which is the end of our faith.
Let us then do as the leper and the cen tu rion did, come trust ingly to Je sus,
and we shall be blessed as the leper and cen tu rion were blest — blest in
time, blest in eter nity. Amen.
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13. The Chris tian In The Storm.
Matt. 8:23-27. Fourth Sun day

Af ter Epiphany

And when He was en tered into a ship, His dis ci ples fol lowed Him. And, be hold, there
arose a great tem pest in the sea, in so much that the ship was cov ered with the waves; but He
was asleep. And His dis ci ples came to Him, and awoke Him, say ing, Lord, save us: we per- 
ish. And He saith unto them, Why are ye fear ful, Oh ye of lit tle faith? Then He arose, and
re buked the winds and the sea; and there was a great calm. But the men mar veled, say ing,
What man ner of man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey Him!

Dear Brethren:

OUR GOSPEL RECORDS an other epiphany of our Re deemer’s glory. It tells us
how His power was man i fested over na ture. He is God over all, and there- 
fore the winds and the sea obey Him. He made them all: how should they
fail to own His supremacy? He turns the wa ter to wine, He bids the lep rosy
and the palsy de part, He com mands the storm to be quiet, and all are sub- 
mis sive to their Mas ter’s word. And that Mas ter is among us, heal ing spir i- 
tual dis eases and bid ding our hearts be still. The same Lord who was with
His dis ci ples in the ship when the great tem pest arose on the sea of Galilee
and who bade the winds be still, has the same power now and is ready to
ex er cise it in our be half. But the lit tle ness of faith which He re bukes is also
still to be found, and the les son of our text is there fore need ful for us. Let us
con sider, then,

The Chris tian In The Storm,

Di rect ing our at ten tion to these two top ics: 1. How storms come, 2. How
help comes; and may the Lord bless our med i ta tions for our com fort!
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I. How Storms Come

How storms come in tem po ral and in spir i tual af fairs, not with stand ing the
pres ence of Christ, nay, how they some times come even be cause of the
pres ence of Christ, the ex pe ri ence of Chris tians has am ply shown; and the
Word of God gives us suf fi cient light to en able us to un der stand their causes
and their uses.

1. Why Storms Come

Why storms come in the ma te rial world, with their ter ror and dis as ter, can
be un der stood only when that calamity in Eden is taken into ac count of
which the Scrip tures alone give us any in for ma tion. That some thing has
gone wrong in cre ation is man i fest in the sigh ing of the winds and the
moan ing of the wa ters and the groan ing of the an i mals, as well as in the un- 
rest and pain of the hu man race; but whence the evil comes we can not
gather from na ture. He who made all things pro nounced them good, and the
storm that brings de struc tion of prop erty and lives, on land and sea, no more
be longs to the things that are good than does pain or dis ease. They may be
used for good ends; they of ten are over ruled for good by the mer ci ful prov i- 
dence of God; but they are not to be classed with the crea tures of God, all of
which are good. They are evils which sin has brought in its train. Not only
were Adam and Eve cursed when they ate the for bid den fruit, but the whole
cre ation shared in the calamity. “Cursed is the ground for thy sake,” saith
the Lord to Adam; “in sor row shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life;
thorns also and this tles shall it bring forth to thee.” Gen. 3:17-18. Hence it
is writ ten:

“The earnest ex pec ta tion of the crea ture wait eth for the man i fes ta tion of the sons of God.
For the crea ture was made sub ject to van ity, not will ingly, but by rea son of Him who hath
sub jected the same in hope, be cause the crea ture it self also shall be de liv ered from the
bondage of cor rup tion into the glo ri ous lib erty of the chil dren of God. For we know that the
whole cre ation groaneth and tra vaileth in pain to gether un til now.” Rom. 8:19-22.

The con se quences of the fall ex tended over all na ture.
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“Earth felt the wound, and na ture from her seat, 
 Sigh ing through all her works, gave signs of woe, 
 That all was lost.”

But if the tem pests that strike ter ror to hu man souls, be cause they threaten
dis as ter and death, are trace able to sin, which is sep a ra tion from God and
the ground of all dis so lu tion, as their source, the trou bles that come upon
our souls, the storms that toss our hearts, are so much more surely to be re- 
ferred to that cause, as they are of a spir i tual na ture, and there fore more
akin to the spir i tual evil which brought death into the world and all our woe.
The griefs which bow down the heart, the sor row ful ness which is so of ten
even unto death, could not be ours, if we had not ceased to be God’s. Man is
born to trou ble as the sparks fly up ward, not be cause God has de light in His
crea ture’s pain and cre ated him so that he must en counter it and suf fer it,
but be cause he de parted from the ways of the Lord and en tered upon the
course that ends in death. Our life is now but a grad ual dy ing; the doom of
death is on us, and step by step, through dis ease and in fir mity and dis as ter,
it is reached. Storms come to shake the earth and shake our souls, be cause
sin has come.

2. We Are Not Ex empt

From these storms we are not ex empt be cause Christ is with us. Some do
imag ine, but they imag ine it with out rea son, that since Christ has come to
de stroy the works of the devil and to de liver us from sin, and that since suf- 
fer ing and sor row ing are a re sult of sin and there fore a work of Sa tan that is
to be de stroyed, those who have come to Je sus must be ex empt from them.
Their own ex pe ri ence should suf fice to re prove their er ror. They have for- 
give ness of sin, but that does not im ply ex emp tion from all the con se- 
quences which sin brings with it in this world. The dis or der that has been
in tro duced by it into na ture is not healed when the in di vid ual is de liv ered
from the eter nal death which is the ul ti mate re sult of its un hin dered work ing
in the soul. It can not work death in the be liever, who is in Christ Je sus, and
there fore has the life which the Sav ior gives and over which death has no
power. But this does not im ply that the be liever shall have no pain and sick- 
ness, no suf fer ing and bod ily death. On the con trary, these are nat u ral evils
which re main not with stand ing the spir i tual heal ing, and the Chris tian must
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en dure them as well as the un be liever. The ex is tence of the Chris tian
Church on earth does not pre vent cy clones and earth quakes, and the faith of
the in di vid ual does not pre vent headaches and heartaches. All these evils
will even tu ally be over come; and there shall be no more suf fer ing when the
full pur pose of the king dom of God is ac com plished; but that is not now
and shall not be un til the fi nal con sum ma tion. Hence the Scrip tures warn
Chris tians that they too must pass through storms. Our Lord says:

“These things have I spo ken unto you that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall
have tribu la tion, but be of good cheer, I have over come the world.” John 16:33.

Hence Paul and Barn abas ex horted the dis ci ples “to con tinue in the faith,
and that we must through much tribu la tion en ter into the king dom of God.”
Acts 14:22. And the Lord is spo ken of as the refuge of His peo ple from the
storms of earth.

“Thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to the needy in his dis tress, a refuge from
the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the ter ri ble ones is as a storm against
the wall.” Isa. 25:4.

“God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble. There fore will not we fear,
though the earth be re moved and though the moun tains be car ried into the midst of the sea,
though the wa ters thereof roar and be trou bled, though the moun tains shake with the
swelling thereof.” Ps. 46:1-3.

Chris tians have a present help when the storms howl around them, but they
are not ex empt from the storms.

3. Some times They Are Worse For Chris tians

Nay, the tem pest some times rages fu ri ously just be cause Christ is in the
ship. There are af flic tions that come upon us be cause we are dis ci ples of Je- 
sus. Sa tan is the bit ter en emy of all those who are on the Lord’s side, and he
ex er cises his mal ice to the ut most of his power. For those who con fess
Christ de clare against the devil, and as they war against him and his king- 
dom of dark ness, he wars against them. That is nat u ral. There fore the apos- 
tle ad mon ishes:
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“Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion, walketh about,
seek ing whom he may de vour; whom re sist stead fast in the faith, know ing that the same af- 
flic tions are ac com plished in your brethren that are in the world.” 1 Pet. 5:8-9.

This bit ter foe of man, who is es pe cially em bit tered against Christ and
Chris tians, uses even the pow ers of na ture, in earth quake shocks and ocean
storms, to ter rify and de stroy the hu man race, and it is only be cause the
Almighty curbs his mal ice and mur der that de struc tion is not dealt out in
larger and more ter ri ble mea sures. But Sa tan is not almighty, and the Om- 
nipo tent fixes bounds to his wrath, as He does to the forces of na ture, say- 
ing:

“Hith erto shalt thou come, but no fur ther, and here shall thy proud waves be stayed.” Job
38:11.

And as Sa tan ex erts all his power to alarm and in jure the peo ple of God, he
does not fail to arouse the wicked against them and make them the in stru- 
ments of his per se cu tion. There fore Chris tians es pe cially are ex posed to af- 
flic tions. They are as saulted as the men of the world are not. Their con fes- 
sion is an of fence to the proud heads and hearts of men, and even their daily
life of love and de vo tion is a re buke to the world that li eth in wicked ness.
There fore the world is hos tile to Chris tians and ex cites storms of per se cu- 
tion.

“If the world hate you,” (says the Lord,) “ye know that it hated me be fore it hated you. If
ye were of the world, the world would love his own; but be cause ye are not of the world,
but I have cho sen you out of the world, there fore the world hateth you. Re mem ber the word
that I said unto you, The ser vant is not greater than his lord; if they have per se cuted me,
they will also per se cute you.” John 15:18-20.

The dis ci ples of Je sus must there fore ex pect such storms just be cause they
are dis ci ples, and must not think it strange when the winds are high and the
heat is great.

“They shall put you out of the syn a gogues; yea, the time cometh that whoso ever kil leth you
will think that he doeth God ser vice. And these things will they do unto you be cause they
have not known the Fa ther nor me.” John 16:2-3.
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“Beloved, think it not strange con cern ing the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing hap pened unto you, but re joice inas much as ye are par tak ers of Christ’s suf- 
fer ings. that when His glory shall be re vealed, ye may be glad also with ex ceed ing joy.” 1
Pet. 4:12-13.

In the times of the apos tles, and in all the ages since, the fol low ers of Christ
were per se cuted. Through faith they:

“…sub dued king doms, wrought right eous ness, ob tained prom ises, stopped the mouths of
li ons, quenched the vi o lence of fire, es caped the edge of the sword, out of weak ness were
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies of the aliens. Women re- 
ceived their dead raised to life again; and oth ers were tor tured, not ac cept ing de liv er ance,
that they might ob tain a bet ter res ur rec tion. And oth ers had trial of cruel mock ings and
scourg ings, yea, more over of bonds and im pris on ment: they were sawn asun der, were
tempted, were slain with the sword; they wan dered about in sheep skins and. goatskins, be- 
ing des ti tute, af flicted, tor mented: of whom the world was not wor thy.” Heb. 11:33-38.

In all the cen turies the word of the apos tle has been ful filled:

“All that will live godly in Christ Je sus shall suf fer per se cu tion.” 2 Tim. 3:12.

Be liev ers must pass through storms to the land of rest.

II. How Help Comes

The Chris tian is tried in the storm, but not de stroyed. He is only driven to
the Lord, who is a very present help in trou blea and who bids the winds and
the sea be still. Help comes, but it comes only when we seek refuge in the
Lord. He tries us in the storm and makes the storm a bless ing; He de liv ers
from its fury and makes a calm.

1. The Lord Tries Us In The Storm And Through The Trial
Blesses Us.

And this trial is twofold. We are tried by the storms which howl around us;
we are tried by the seem ing in dif fer ence of our Lord, who ap pears to lie
asleep while de struc tion is threat en ing us.
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In the first place, the af flic tions which come upon us are a trial to our
faith, and serve to drive us for help to the only Helper in trou ble.

“Be hold, there arose a great tem pest in the sea, in so much that the ship was cov ered with
the waves, but He was asleep. And His dis ci ples came to Him and awoke Him, say ing,
Lord, save us; we per ish.”

The trial is of ten se vere, but it serves to ren der our Lord’s dis ci ples con- 
scious of their weak ness and help less ness, and to in duce them to flee for
refuge to their only help, and to cry to Him for suc cor and de liv er ance. The
trial is of ten se vere; for it does not ap pear to our nat u ral un der stand ing how
the af flic tions which we must suf fer and the per se cu tions through which we
must pass can be con ducive to our Lord’s mer ci ful ends, or in any way con- 
trib ute to our peace and hap pi ness. That is be cause our knowl edge is so lim- 
ited and our rea son ing is so ham pered by ig no rance. Even the thun der storm
to some minds seems an un mit i gated evil, as do the rains when their plans
re quire fair weather. Nor is it to be de nied that the work ings of na ture in fire
and flood, in storm and pesti lence, are a con se quence of sin. It is not wrong
there fore to see evils in that which brings death and de struc tion. But it is
wrong to for get that God is guid ing the ship in the storm, and to imag ine
that be cause the tem pest is fu ri ous there can be no bless ing in the storm and
no res cue from its fury. A strong faith, that fully trusts the Lord, who hath
power over all things and rules in wis dom and in mercy over all, will feel
se cure amid the heav ings of the sea and the rum blings of the thun der, be- 
cause it is sure from the Word that the Lord is do ing all things well and
mak ing all things work to gether for good to them that love Him. Such a
faith em braces the prom ise of the Almighty’s pro tec tion, and feels se cure
be cause the as sur ance of se cu rity is given it.

“I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress, my God; in Him will I trust.
Surely he shall de liver thee from the snare of the fowler and from the noi some pesti lence.”
Ps. 91:2-3.

But such strength of faith as places full re liance in the mercy and power of
God, who pro tects us and guards us and di rects us and guides us, is not ev- 
ery man’s gift; it is not ev ery Chris tian’s gift. The most of us, not by rea son
of the lack of di vine mercy, but by rea son of our own lack of earnest de vo- 
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tion, are in the con di tion of the dis ci ples in our text, who cry out, “We per- 
ish.” Even when there is com mo tion in na ture, and there is storm on land or
sea, we are fear ful that our lives can not be pre served, and are prone to de- 
spair of de liv er ance be cause the tem pest is high. More still is this the case
where suf fer ings come and es pe cially when per se cu tions must be borne.
Then rea son is so apt to in quire why those who fol low Je sus should be op- 
pressed and should be made to pur sue their way in sor row, while so many
who re ject Him have joy and fare sump tu ously ev ery day. And many are
this of fended in Him who ought to be His bold and joy ful fol low ers through
storms as well as in sun shine. Such bit ter ness of faith shows it self as much
in those who pro fess great de vo tion as in those who are mod est and show
but lit tle con fi dence in them selves. Nay, we must say more. Such lit tle ness
of faith is much more likely to man i fest it self where there has been bold and
boast ful con fi dence ex pressed than where there has been timid and hum ble
dis trust of self. The more we think our strength suf fi cient for the storm, the
sooner will the soul be ter ri fied when the storm comes and its power threat- 
ens de struc tion. “Why are ye fear ful, Oh ye of lit tle faith?” The Lord that
made all things, is the Mas ter of all, and He is your Pro tec tor. Make the
Lord, which is thy refuge, even the Most High, thy habi ta tion, and there
shall no evil be fall thee, nei ther shall there any plague come nigh thy
dwelling. And all the storms of trou ble shall only con trib ute so much to- 
wards bring ing you nearer the goal of ev er last ing hap pi ness.

“For our light af flic tion which is but for a mo ment, wor keth for us a far more ex ceed ing
and eter nal weight of glory, while we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things
which are not seen.” 2 Cor. 4:17-18.

God means to bless us through the storms which we dread, show ing us our
in abil ity to de fend our selves against the pow ers that threaten to in jure us,
and call ing us thus to come to Him, as the dis ci ples cried to Him for help,
that we may have the greater bless ing be cause of our pro ba tion, as the apos- 
tle writes:

“Now for a sea son, if need be, ye are in heav i ness through man i fold temp ta tions, that the
trial of your faith, be ing much more pre cious than gold that per isheth, though it be tried by
fire, might be found unto praise and honor and glory at the ap pear ing of Je sus Christ.” 1
Pet. 1:6-7.
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Sec ondly, when we come to Je sus with our cry for help, He does not al ways
im me di ately re spond and grant us de liv er ance. He seems to be asleep. The
trial is in creased by the de lay of re lief. It seems as if God were in dif fer ent
to our call and had for saken us. The sea is heavy and no small tem pest is
upon us, and our Lord in whom we trust is asleep and heeds not our dis- 
tress. It is a trial to which He fre quently sub jects His dis ci ples, so that they
with the psalmist raise the com plaint:

“Will the Lord cast off for ever, and will He be fa vor able no more? Is His mercy clean gone
for ever? Doth His prom ise fail forever more? Hath God for got ten to be gra cious? Hath He
in anger shut up His ten der mer cies?” Ps. 77:7-9.

The gra cious Lord would have His peo ple freed from all re liance upon sup- 
ports that in the time of need will al ways fail, and would lead them to trust
in Him, who is an ever present and an ever cer tain help. The lit tle de lay
makes it no less trust wor thy and no less sure. When He has taught the soul
that it must not lean on an arm of flesh or on a bro ken reed, and that ev ery
earthly refuge is vain, so that noth ing re mains but what is com pressed in the
cry of an guish, “We per ish,” His help is ready, and it is never too late.
Hence be liev ing souls can have con fi dence even amid the storm, though
nei ther sun nor stars ap pear for many days, and can say with the singer:

“I will say unto God my rock, Why hast Thou for got ten me? Why go I mourn ing be cause
of the op pres sion of the en emy? As with a sword in my bones mine en e mies re proach me,
while they say daily unto me, Where is thy God? Why art thou cast down, Oh my soul, and
why art thou dis qui eted within me? Hope thou in God; for I shall yet praise Him, who is
the health of my coun te nance and my God.” Ps. 42:9-11.

The soul abides the trial and is blessed when it does not per mit it self to be
driven away from the Lord, but is im pelled only the more earnestly and im- 
por tu nately to cry for help. All the trial, in clud ing that of de lay in de liv er ing
from trou ble, is an in stru ment of bless ing to the be liever, that his lit tle faith
may be come stronger.

“We glory in tribu la tions also, know ing that tribu la tion wor keth pa tience, and pa tience ex- 
pe ri ence, and ex pe ri ence hope, and hope maketh not ashamed.” Rom. 5:3-5

2. In Due Time The De liv er ance Comes.
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The Lord not only makes the storm it self trib u tary to our wel fare, so that
this too works to gether with the other events of their lives for the good of
them that love Him, but when the proper time has come He re bukes the
wind and the sea, and there is a great calm. The thun der show ers that burst
upon us soon pass by, and the air is purer and the sun shine is brighter than
be fore. The tem pests that trou ble the sea and toss the ship are but for a lit tle
while, and soon the waves. are qui eted and all is peace and joy. The af flic- 
tions that cast their shadow upon us are for “a short time, and com pared
with the eter nal weight of glory are light; soon they will pass by, and the
soul will be at rest and ex pe ri ence joy and glad ness in the fa vors of Prov i- 
dence.” The storms of ev ery sort are for a lit tle while. At least they are tem- 
po ral. If we must pass through daily suf fer ing, the days of pro ba tion will
not last for ever. If the Church must be af flicted by evils within and per se cu- 
tions from with out, the gates of hell shall not pre vail against her, and soon
she shall be a glo ri ous Church tri umphant in heaven, where the wicked
cease from trou bling and the weary are at rest. Only a lit tle while, and the
sever est af flic tions shall have passed away; for the chil dren of God they
can not abide for ever. The Lord has promised to make them work for good
and to de liver from them. Thus saith the Lord:

“Be cause he hath set his love upon me, there fore will I de liver him; I will set him on high,
be cause he hath known my name. He shall call upon me and I will an swer him; I will be
with him in trou ble; I will de liver him and honor him.” Ps. 91:14-16.

Even though it seem long be fore the calamity be over past, it can not en dure
be yond this vale of tears. “Weep ing may en dure for a night, but joy cometh.
in the morn ing.” In the worst case, earth’s stormy night will soon be over,
and the bright day of eter nity will dawn upon us, when there shall be no
more night and no more weep ing among the re deemed peo ple who en ter
into the joys of their Lord.

Brethren, we have a mer ci ful and mighty Sav ior who is ready to quiet all
the tu mults in our souls as well as all the storms that howl around us. That
which causes un rest within us, above all else, is sin. There can be no calm
in our breasts as long as that reigns there and the dread ful penalty de- 
nounced against it alarms us. Je sus is a present help in ev ery trou ble. What- 
ever sor rows may be yours, only come to Him, and He will give you re lief.
There is no storm in which His “Peace, be still” is not ef fec tive. But He
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came to save His peo ple from their sins. That is His spe cial of fice. And sin
is our great trou ble. Oh come to Him, there fore, with your sin, and all the
un rest which it causes in your heart, and He will give you peace. There is
no paci fier like Je sus. Only come to Him and trust in Him. Even your trou- 
bled think ing will be qui eted when you rest your throb bing tem ples on His
lov ing breast. He un der stands what is dark to us; He leads through gloom to
glory; He will sat isfy all the deep think ing as well as all the earnest yearn- 
ing of your soul. Prob lems that you can not solve are solved by His wis dom
and power and love: all is well, though you do not un der stand it all. Come
to Him and find for give ness; come to Him and find rest for your souls.
Amen.
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14. The Tares Among The
Wheat. Matt. 13:24-30. Fifth

Sun day Af ter Epiphany.

An other para ble put He forth unto them, say ing, The king dom of heaven is likened unto a
man which sowed good seed in his field: but while men slept, his en emy came and sowed
tares among the wheat, and went his way. But when the blade was sprung up, and brought
forth fruit, then ap peared the tares also. So the ser vants of the house holder came and said
unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in thy field? from whence then hath it tares? He
said unto them, An en emy hath done this. The ser vants said unto him, Wilt thou then that
we go and gather them up? But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up
also the wheat with them. Let both grow to gether un til the har vest: and in the time of har- 
vest I will say to the reapers, Gather ye to gether first the tares, and bind them in bun dles to
burn them: but gather the wheat into my barn.

Dear Brethren:

IN OUR CREED we con fess our faith in a holy Chris tian Church. From the ear- 
li est ages the dis ci ples of Christ knew and con fessed that there is a con gre- 
ga tion of saints on earth. Those who be lieve in Je sus form a so ci ety, which
is called the Church, and this so ci ety or church is holy. There fore the apos- 
tles, writ ing to the brethren, ad dress them as saints. There fore it is writ ten:

“If any man de file the tem ple of God, him shall God de stroy; for the tem ple of God is holy,
which tem ple ye are.” 1 Cor. 3:17.

Hence the apos tle Paul writes:

“Put on there fore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bow els of mer cies, kind ness, hum- 
ble ness of mind, long-suf fer ing.” Col. 3:12.

The de sign of God is that His chil dren should be holy, and the work of the
Holy Ghost is to make them holy in Christ Je sus the Lord. Hence it is said:
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“Ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple, that ye
should show forth the praises of Him who hath called you out of dark ness into His mar- 
velous light.” 1 Pet. 1:9.

And yet we read state ments in the Scrip tures which would in di cate that not
all are saints who are found in the king dom of God. And so it is. There is
sin yet in the saints, and there are some among the saints who are not sanc- 
ti fied. Let us en deavor to un der stand this mat ter. Our text in vites to it by
speak ing of:

The Tares Among The Wheat

We shall in quire: 1. What they are, 2. Where they are sown, 3. Who sows
them, and 4. What is to he done with them.

I. What They Are

“The king dom of heaven is likened unto a man which sowed good seed into his field, but
while men slept his en emy came and sowed tares among the wheat, and went his way.”

This our Lord ex plains in a sub se quent part of the chap ter.

“The good seed are the chil dren of the king dom, but the tares are the chil dren of the wicked
one.”

The tares are ac cord ingly not wicked doc trines, but wicked per sons. They
are those who be lieve not in the Lord Je sus Christ, and there fore re main in
their sin.

Orig i nally God had made man holy, as He de signed that His crea ture
should be. He pro nounced the work of His hands very good. Into the field
of the world He sowed wheat. But the en emy came, and marred What God
had made. Ac cord ingly even in Par adise tares grew, and they have been
over run ning the field ever since the days of Adam.

“By one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon all
men, for that all have sinned.” Rom. 5:12.
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The chil dren of the wicked one have re plen ished the earth.
But our Lord has in mind the king dom of God and the re la tion of wicked

men to it. The wheat are the chil dren of the king dom. Man i festly the ref er- 
ence is to that king dom of heaven which the Sav ior came to set up, and in
which there is sal va tion through faith in His blood. Ac cord ingly the tares
are those who will not come unto Him that they may be saved, but re main
un der con dem na tion, not with stand ing the de liv er ance which has been
wrought and which is freely of fered. They are those who will not re pent and
be lieve, and who re main chil dren of the wicked one, not with stand ing the
prof fered grace by which God de sired to pu rify them and adopt them as His
own chil dren. That these un be liev ing peo ple are in the gall of bit ter ness and
in the bonds of in iq uity is im plied in the fact that they are un be liev ers, and
there fore yet in their sins. But they are chil dren of the wicked one, not be- 
cause they are not yet per fectly holy, that is, not be cause they still have
some sins, but be cause they do not be lieve and thus put on Christ with His
per fect right eous ness unto jus ti fi ca tion of life.

It might seem, at first glance, as if it could not make much dif fer ence
whether we re gard the tares to be the un be liev ers or whether we re gard
them as in clud ing all sin ners. But a more care ful view will cor rect that im- 
pres sion. All men have sinned, and in that view all are tares. And even
when the king dom of God is es tab lished sin has not been en tirely erad i- 
cated. It re mains in the world still; nay, it re mains still in the very peo ple
who con sti tute this king dom of God. In that re spect the wheat would it self
be tares. But the be liever, though he would de ceive him self if he said that
he had no sin, is a sin ner par doned, and is there fore a dif fer ent per son in the
eye of God from an un be liev ing per son, who is a sin ner un par doned. To the
one his sin is not im puted, and he is there fore be fore the bar of God as if he
had no sin: there is no con dem na tion to him, be cause he is in Christ Je sus.
The other has no Sav ior’s right eous ness, on the ground of which he can be
ab solved and pro nounced just, be cause by his un be lief he has re jected the
Lord Je sus and the gra cious of fer of life in Him. The one by faith em braces
Christ and is jus ti fied; the other by un be lief re jects Christ and is con- 
demned. That makes a dif fer ence of in fi nite im por tance. And it makes a dif- 
fer ence also in an other re spect. The be liever hates sin and loves right eous- 
ness, and al though he can not say that he has no sin, he can say that the sin
which he has is not in him by his con sent or even suf fer ance, but is un der
his as well as un der his Lord’s con dem na tion, and is not per mit ted to raise
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its head and as sert any rights, or to usurp do min ion; the un be liever is still
un der the slav ery of sin, and obeys it in the lusts of his flesh and brings
forth fruit unto death. Not the sin ners jus ti fied, who love right eous ness,
though the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and who are chil dren of God, but
the sin ners who be lieve not and there fore re main un der con dem na tion, be- 
ing chil dren of the wicked one and doomed to eter nal death, are the tares.

II. Where They Are Sown

What the field is in which the tares are sown is also ex pressly said by our
Lord in the ex pla na tion of the para ble. “The field is the world,” He tells us.
This is not pre cisely what we would ex pect. From the state ment that the
king dom of heaven is likened unto a man that sowed good seed in his field
we would rather con clude that the field is the church. Nor would we go
astray if, in one as pect, we adopted this con clu sion. Cer tainly there would
be no il lus tra tion in the para ble of mat ters in the king dom of God if there
were no ref er ence in it to the church. How, with out such ref er ence, could it
be said that the king dom of God is at all like a man that sowed such seed?
The Lord il lus trates a phase of the king dom of heaven in the para ble. That
is ex pressly de clared. But it is just as plainly as serted that the field is the
world, and we could not un der stand the les son if this were over looked or
not prop erly em pha sized. Let us en deavor to un der stand it.

The field in which the sower, who is the Son of man, soweth the good
seed, who are the chil dren of the king dom, is the world. He sets up His
king dom on earth. He does this by bring ing the word of life to men and
lead ing them to the great sal va tion which he has wrought out by His vi car i- 
ous life and death. His king dom comes when our Heav enly Fa ther gives us
His Holy Spirit, so that by His grace we be lieve His holy Word and lead a
godly life. Those who by His grace be lieve are the chil dren of the king dom.
These are the wheat. As the wheat is sown in the field, so the be liev ers are
set in the world. But these be liev ers are the church, which is the con gre ga- 
tion of saints, or be liev ers. As it is, now, when wheat is sown and an en emy
comes and sows tares, so it is when the church is planted in the world, or
when be liev ers are cre ated by the power of God through the Gospel, and the
devil comes and puts un be liev ers among them. The chil dren of the wicked
one and the chil dren of the king dom are side by side on the same ter ri tory.
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They are mixed up with each other. The tares and the wheat grow to gether.
Thus the field that our Lord had oc cu pied by the chil dren of the king dom is
oc cu pied also by the en emy with the chil dren of the wicked one. The king- 
dom of God makes its ap pear ance in the world and works out its des tiny
amid the sin and com mo tion that is in the world. But just where the king- 
dom of God is set does Sa tan put forth all his en er gies to lay waste and to
de stroy. He sows tares just where the Lord sows wheat. Where the Sav ior
by His grace has led some to faith and sal va tion and has thus set up His
king dom, Sa tan seeks to un der mine the faith and bring death and des o la- 
tion. Where Christ puts be liev ers and chil dren of the king dom, the devil
puts un be liev ers and chil dren of the wicked one. The ter ri tory is oc cu pied
by them jointly. And thus it comes to pass that the field, which is the world,
be comes in this re spect an em blem of the church, where the chil dren of the
king dom and the chil dren of the wicked one are found to gether. As the good
seed and the tares, sown by dif fer ent per sons with dif fer ent pur poses, are
to gether on the field, so the chil dren of the king dom and the chil dren of the
wicked one, put there by dif fer ent per sons for dif fer ent pur poses, are to- 
gether in the world; and as the wheat and the, tares are mixed up in the
field, so the be liev ers and un be liev ers are mixed up in the world. And this
ap plies also to the church in the world. The chil dren of the wicked one are
mixed up there also with the chil dren of the king dom, not with stand ing that
here only good seed was sown, that is, only be liev ers were planted.

The truth is thus set forth for our learn ing and warn ing and com fort that
the church, as it ap pears on earth, is never pure and per fect, but that as it has
sins still re main ing in the in di vid ual mem bers, so it has per sons still re main- 
ing among the mem bers who are not sanc ti fied and saved. There will al- 
ways, in spite of all di vine grace and hu man la bor, be tares among the
wheat, be cause the mal ice of the en emy can not be over come. In this same
chap ter our Lord il lus trates the sub ject by an other para ble.

“The king dom of heaven is like unto a net that was cast into the sea and gath ered of ev ery
kind; which, when it was full, they drew to the shore, and sat down, and gath ered the good
into ves sels, but cast the bad away.”

Those who are brought into the vis i ble church will not all be sin cere be liev- 
ers. Some will come with other mo tives than those of be ing saved; and thus
it will come to pass that when ever or wher ever a church is gath ered by the
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grace of God, the devil will also put his chil dren there to an noy and to de- 
stroy.

No one should think that this makes the church es sen tially a mixed mass
of be liev ers and un be liev ers. As it ap pears to us it is such. The good and the
bad are to gether. But the bad do not form the church. They are tares. And
the un be liev ers are only un be liev ers, though they do min gle with the be liev- 
ers in the vis i ble church, and the wrath of God abides on them, though they
are out wardly among the be liev ers, be cause they re ject Christ and are thus
chil dren of the wicked one. The tares are among the wheat, but they do not
be come wheat on that ac count. The church is still the con gre ga tion of be- 
liev ers, and has all the rights and pow ers of be liev ers, not with stand ing the
un be liev ers that are out wardly mixed in it, just as the wheat re mains wheat,
though there are some tares among it.

III. Who Sows Them

The en emy that sowed them is the devil. In the world the tares might be
sup posed to spring up with out be ing sown. The ground is full of the seed,
and it re quires no ef fort to grow them as it does to grow wheat. Just as
weeds will spring up wher ever the ground is cul ti vated, with out be ing de- 
sired, nay in spite of all ef forts to de stroy them, so the wicked will ev ery- 
where ap pear with out man’s la bor to pro duce them. The world li eth in
wicked ness, and since sin has en tered into the world sin ful be ings come as
nat u rally as thorns and bri ars. All men are born sin ners. The devil has there- 
fore by bring ing about the fall of man se cured the con tin ual prop a ga tion of
sin ners, and thus the per pet ual sow ing of tares in the world, where Christ
draws men unto Him self and thus sows His wheat.

But it is not the in tro duc tion of evil into the world and the con tin ued
sup ply of wicked men by nat u ral gen er a tion that is in tended to be il lus- 
trated. Let us keep in mind that our Lord is speak ing of the king dom of
heaven. This is like a man that sowed good seed, but his en emy sowed
tares. How it comes that when our Lord es tab lishes His Church as a com- 
mu nion of saints, sanc ti fy ing it with the wash ing of wa ter by the word,
there should be un holy per sons in it — how it comes that when He sows
good seed there should spring forth tares, — that is what is ex plained. It
comes not from a de sign of the sower or from a fault in the seed. The Lord
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does not want His peo ple to be un be liev ing and un godly men. That is not
what His grace pro duces by the em ploy ment of His ap pointed means. They
are de signed to sanc tify and save, and they ac com plish that where unto they
are sent. Nor is the seed which He sows faulty. It is not as though He were
Him self dis ap pointed in His work, sup pos ing that He sowed good seed, but
find ing that it was tares. What He sowed ac tu ally was wheat. That tares ap- 
peared in the field not with stand ing was ow ing to some thing else than His
wish or His work. An en emy did the mis chief; the devil sowed the tares.

Para bles and com par isons never il lus trate their sub ject in ev ery par tic u- 
lar. Be cause the two things, that which is il lus trated and that which il lus- 
trates it, are not pre cisely alike, there will be dif fer ences in some re spects.
The sow ing of the tares by an en emy ex plains how the tares got among the
wheat. That il lus trates how the devil gets wicked men into the church. But it
is God that makes men, and the devil can only mar them. The en emy has
made pro vi sion for re plen ish ing the world with tares; and when Christ by
His Word makes Chris tians and sets these in the world for a light and a
bless ing, the devil in sti gates bad men to go among them and en deavor to
put out the light and pre vent the bless ing. He not only sows tares among the
wheat, but he seeks to de stroy the wheat and con vert it into tares. In that re- 
spect the fig ure does not seem ap pro pri ate, but the truth is suf fi ciently ap- 
par ent, even where the para ble does not present a_ point of re sem blance.
The chil dren of the king dom may be come chil dren of the wicked one, and
the en emy seeks to get his tares among the wheat, whether by in tro duc ing
un godly men among the be liev ers through hyp o crit i cal pre tenses, or by in- 
duc ing such as had been led to faith to aban don their Sav ior and fall away.
The fact that a per son is among the be liev ers does not se cure his sal va tion
with out be ing ac tu ally a be liever him self. The devil sows tares among the
wheat.

IV. What Is To He Done With Them

The ser vants felt that this is not as it should be, and in quired whether they
should not go out and gather up the tares. It seems proper that as they do not
be long where the devil placed them, they should be erad i cated and de- 
stroyed.
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“But He said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.
Let both grow to gether un til the har vest; and in the time of har vest I will say to the reapers,
Gather ye to gether first the tares, and bind them in bun dles to burn them; but gather the
wheat into my barn.”

The har vest time is said to be the end of the world, and the Lord there fore
teaches that tares and wheat should con tinue to gether un til the judg ment
day.

There are two points here which re quire spe cial no tice, that we may not
mis un der stand the les son of our para ble. In the first place, we must be care- 
ful not to re gard it as a pro hi bi tion of church dis ci pline, which is else where
ex pressly com manded; and in the sec ond place we must be just as care ful to
lay to heart the earnest warn ing against per se cu tion which it con tains.

First, then, the para ble is not de signed to for bid or in any way to dis cour- 
age church dis ci pline. It could not do this with out com ing into con flict with
ex plicit di vine re quire ments in this re gard. Our Lord com mands:

“If thy brother shall tres pass against thee, go and tell him his fault be tween thee and him
alone; if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. But if he will not hear thee, then
take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three Wit nesses ev ery word
may be es tab lished. And if he shall ne glect to hear them, tell it unto the church; but if he
ne glect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as a hea then man and a pub li can.” Matt.
18:15-17.

Those who will not put away their sin must be put away from the con gre ga- 
tion. Sin ners there will al ways be in it, but we must not have fel low ship
with the un fruit ful works of dark ness; and if any one in sists on hav ing such
fel low ship, we must dis fel low ship him and clear our selves of all re spon si- 
bil ity in the mat ter. Hence the apos tle writes to the Corinthi ans in re gard to
a mem ber who was guilty of an of fense:

“Ye are puffed up, and have not rather mourned, that he that hath done this deed might be
taken away from you,”

and ex horts them,

“There fore put away from among your selves that wicked per son.” 1 Cor. 6:2-13.
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The Lord thus com mands that when a sin is known, it must be re buked, and
when a per son be comes known as im pen i tent and un godly, he must be put
out of the con gre ga tion. What is thus clearly com manded can not be for bid- 
den by the same Lord. Nor does our text say any thing dif fer ent from what is
else where taught. It does not say that false doc trine and un godly liv ing shall
be tol er ated in the church. What it does say is that the chil dren of the king- 
dom and the chil dren of the wicked one shall be per mit ted to live to gether
in the world, not that the church shall be in dif fer ent, and let the wicked ness
have undis turbed sway in the church and eat around it as doth a canker. But,
sec ondly, while we must not per mit false doc trine or un holy liv ing to have a
place in the church, we must not, on the other hand, for bid the un be liever
and un godly man a place in the world. That is an en tirely dif fer ent mat ter.
The Lord thus man i fests His mercy in let ting the sin ner live. It is sin ful to
hang or burn men be cause they do not be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ and
will not come to Him that they may be saved. They cer tainly ought to be- 
lieve; cer tainly it would be for their own ev er last ing good if they did be- 
lieve, it is sad, it is dread ful that they per sist in a course that ends in perdi- 
tion: but we must not on that ac count deny their right to live in the world
and pro ceed to put them to death. That might con sign some to eter nal
damna tion who would re pent, if they were per mit ted longer to live and en- 
joy the op por tu nity of hear ing the Word of God. It might by mis take lead to
the cap i tal pun ish ment of some who are re ally chil dren of the king dom,
though pur blind men re garded them chil dren of the wicked one. Let both
grow to gether un til the har vest, “lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up
also the wheat with them.” The his tory of re li gious per se cu tions has shown
how of ten good men were mur dered be cause they were sup posed to be chil- 
dren of the wicked one, and no man can know how many of those who now
are un be liev ers may yet be come be liev ers. Let both grow to gether: the
world is large enough for both, and jus tice will not on that ac count be over- 
thrown and trod den un der foot. The Lord Him self will in due time ef fect the
sep a ra tion and deal out judg ment. The tares will be bound into bun dles for
burn ing; the wheat will be gath ered into our heav enly Fa ther’s barn.

Brethren, it al ways has been the case that de sign ing men and hyp ocrites
found places in the holy Chris tian Church, and it al ways will be so. Be not
of fended on that ac count: do not prize the com mu nion of saints less on that
ac count. It is the Church of Christ, with great pow ers and glo ri ous priv i- 
leges for all that. The Lord is in His holy tem ple still; the Lord still owns it
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and blesses it. The wicked men that are in it can not vi ti ate the di vine gifts
or nul lify the di vine prom ises. There are tares among the wheat, but that
does not make the wheat worth less. Blessed are the chil dren of the king- 
dom, for they shall en ter into the eter nal joy of their Lord. Amen.
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15. What The Trans fig u ra tion Of
Je sus Teaches. Matt. 17:1-9.
Sixth Sun day Af ter Epiphany

And af ter six days Je sus taketh Pe ter, James, and John, his brother, and bringeth them up
into a high moun tain apart, and was trans fig ured be fore them: and His face did shine as the
sun, and His rai ment was white as the light. And, be hold, there ap peared unto them Moses
and Elias talk ing with Him. Then an swered Pe ter, and said unto Je sus, Lord, it is good for
us to be here: if Thou wilt, let us make here three taber na cles; one for Thee, and one for
Moses, and one for Elias. While he yet spake, be hold, a bright cloud over shad owed them:
and be hold a voice out of the cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased; hear ye Him. And when the dis ci ples heard it, they fell on their face, and
were sore afraid. And Je sus came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid. And
when they lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, save Je sus only. And as they came down
from the moun tain, Je sus charged them, say ing, Tell the vi sion to no man, un til the Son of
man be risen again from the dead.

Beloved Brethren In Christ:

THE GOSPEL FOR THIS DAY de scribes the grand est of our Lord’s epipha nies. If
in the other Epiphany Gospels He is set be fore us in the glory of His power
and His mercy, He is here pre sented in the glory of His per son and the
majesty of His di vine au thor ity. This man i fes ta tion took place upon a
moun tain. It is not the only case in which God chose high places for high
trans ac tions. The law was given upon a mount; the Gospel was sealed upon
a mount. And fit tingly may be men tioned, side by side with Sinai, where
the law was given by Moses, and Cal vary, peo ple where the blessed Sav ior
died, the moun tain, prob a bly Ta bor, where the Lord was trans fig ured. It was
a won der ful event, and it sheds light upon sev eral sub jects of pro found in- 
ter est to the fol low ers of Je sus. Let us humbly in quire:

What The Trans fig u ra tion of Je sus Teaches
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What it teaches, 1. Con cern ing Christ Him self, 2. Con cern ing man. May the
Lord be with us, ac cord ing to His prom ise, and bless our speak ing and hear- 
ing.

I. Con cern ing Christ Him self

The ac count of our Lord’s trans fig u ra tion teaches us im por tant lessons re- 
spect ing His glory and His au thor ity. That glory was shown in the won der- 
ful event de scribed, and that au thor ity was de clared by the voice speak ing
out of the cloud that formed part of the mar velous scene.

1. His Glory

“Af ter six days Je sus taketh Pe ter, James, and John his brother, and bringeth them up into a
high moun tain apart, and was trans fig ured be fore them; and His face did shine as the sun,
and His rai ment was white as the light.”

That was a man i fes ta tion of His glory. There was no change in the per son as
to His essence, but there was a change in His ap pear ance. It was a trans fig u- 
ra tion, not a tran sub stan ti a tion. The form, not the sub stance was changed.
The Lord who walked in lowly wise with hum ble men and who was daily
seen in His hu mil i a tion, was now be held in His glory — the glory which He
al ways had, but which did not al ways ap pear to the eyes of men.

St. John writes of the Eter nal Son of God, whom he calls the Word, that
He:

“…was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we be held His glory, the glory as of the only
be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and truth.” John 1:14.

The apos tles and oth ers be held His glory in the blessed doc trine which He
pro claimed and in the won der ful works which He per formed; but no doubt
the beloved dis ci ple has in mind also the ex tra or di nary man i fes ta tion de- 
scribed in our text. That it made a deep and last ing im pres sion on the minds
of those who were fa vored with the priv i lege of wit ness ing it we see from a
ref er ence made; to it by one of the other wit nesses. St. Pe ter writes:
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“We have not fol lowed cun ningly de vised fa bles, when we made known unto you the
power and com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ, but were eye wit nesses of His majesty. For He
re ceived from God the Fa ther honor and glory, when there came such a voice to Him from
the ex cel lent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. And this voice
which came from heaven We heard when we were with Him in the holy mount.” 2 Pet.
1:15-18.

There was a dis play of the Lord’s majesty which could not be for got ten by
those who were fa vored with the mar velous vi sion.

No new power was be stowed by the Fa ther upon His beloved Son on the
mount of trans fig u ra tion. What was man i fested now was His from the time
of the in car na tion. For it was the Word, the Eter nal Son of God, who was
God of God and Light of Light, that had been made flesh. God did not lose
His God head and did not be come less than God when He was born of a
woman. He still reigned supreme in the uni verse. Even when He hung upon
the cross He was Lord of all, and had all power in heaven and upon earth.
That sim ply shone forth now which was in Him al ways. The glory of Di vin- 
ity was His from eter nity. And it was not lost when He as sumed hu man ity
into the unity of His per son. On the con trary, the hu man na ture thus united
be came par taker of the glory. The man Christ Je sus was Him self the
Almighty and Om nipresent Lord, in whose name ev ery knee should bow in
heaven and upon earth.

“For in Him dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head bod ily.” Col. 2:9.

The Di vin ity per vaded the hu man ity and shone forth through it, as the fire
per vades the glow ing iron and shines through it. Our Lord was God over
all, blessed for ever, and His hu man na ture, which was as sumed and be came
part of His per son, shared His glory. That glory beamed forth in the trans- 
fig u ra tion. Gen er ally it was re strained in the days of our Lord’s hu mil i a tion.

“Be ing in the form of God, He thought it not rob bery to be equal with God, but made Him- 
self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was made in the like- 
ness of men, and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self, and be came obe di- 
ent unto death, even the death of the cross.” Phil. 2:6-8.

While our blessed Sav ior, even as re gards His hu man na ture, which was as- 
sumed by the di vine na ture of the only be got ten Son of God, was pos sessed
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of all di vine at tributes and was thus in the form of God, He did not wish to
use this power and glory and thus claim the honor of equal ity with God, but
chose rather, in or der that He might suf fer and die for hu man sin and thus
re deem the hu man race, to walk in low li ness and forego di vine hon ors. He
hum bled Him self even to the ig no min ious death of the cross. And yet He
who was cru ci fied was none the less the Prince of glory. And now, though it
was only by way of ex cep tion, that glory burst forth, and our Lord ap peared
in His es sen tial bright ness.

The ef fect of this trans fig u ra tion was man i fest in His face and in His rai- 
ment. Lan guage fails ad e quately to set forth the splen dor. The evan ge lists
seem to la bor in their en deav ors to ex press it. “His face did shine as the
sun.” That is the height of daz zling bril liancy as man con ceives it. Noth ing
brighter than that is within imag i na tion’s reach. And the glory which shone
forth in His face pen e trated even His cloth ing. This too be came glo ri ous.
“His rai ment was white as the light.” It be came shin ing, St. Mark says, “ex- 
ceed ing white, so as no fuller on earth can white them.” “His rai ment was
white and glis ten ing,” says St. Luke. All the ex pres sions show the ex ceed- 
ing bright ness of the cloth ing, through which the glory of His hu man ity
shone. The Lord ap peared in the majesty and the splen dor which be longed
to Him, not only in His di vin ity, but also in His hu man ity, as this was taken
up into the unity of the Son of God, and was not a dif fer ent per son, but one
and the same per son with it. The trans fig u ra tion de clared the Lord Je sus to
be the Son of God, “the bright ness of His glory and the ex press im age of
His per son.” But it showed also that the hu man ity shared that glory, in that
His face shone like the sun, and even His rai ment was white as the light.
The Sav ior is de clared to be the Lord of glory in His en tire per son. God and
man is united, and the un di vided per son, in His di vin ity and His hu man ity,
is Lord of all, our Sav ior and our King.

2. His Au thor ity

While Pe ter yet spake, a bright cloud over shad owed the three dis ci ples,
“and be hold a voice out of the cloud which said, This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased hear ye Him.” Christ is de clared to be the Eter nal
Son of God, and thus clothed with di vine au thor ity, to which all men are to
bow in rev er ence.
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The glory of the only be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and truth,
shines forth in His face and through His rai ment. But it was not al ways to
be seen as it was seen now in the won der ful trans fig u ra tion. Dur ing His so- 
journ on earth He or di nar ily pre sented no win ning ap pear ance to the eyes of
men.

“He hath no form or come li ness,” (says the prophet;) “and when we shall see Him, there is
no beauty that we should de sire Him.” Isa. 53:2.

He not only ap peared as a mere man among men, but even as a man He
hum bled Him self and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the
cross. It never lay in the de sign of God to bring con vic tion re gard ing spir i- 
tual things to the minds of men by the ev i dence of sense. Our Lord could
not have suf fered and died for the sins of the world, if the di vine glory
which He pos sessed had been con stantly dis played. The suf fer ing and the
death it self are not glo ri ous in their ap pear ance. They are signs rather of
weak ness and of van quish ment. Suf fer ings are clouds which veil the sun;
death is the sink ing of the sun be low the hori zon. They tell of mighty pow- 
ers at work and seem ingly vic to ri ous in our Lord’s pas sion. It only seemed
so; for while He re ally suf fered shame and death as the penalty for our sin,
and thus seemed to suc cumb to their hos tile power, He just as re ally thus
over came ev ery foe, and in dy ing swal lowed up death in vic tory. The work
of sal va tion could be ac com plished only through our Lord’s hu mil i a tion.
There fore His glory could not be es sen tially a mat ter of sense. It is tes ti fied
to men, and that tes ti mony must be re ceived by faith. That Christ was the
Son of God, true God and true man in one un di vided per son, and that He
suf fered upon the cross the penalty of hu man sin and ac com plished an eter- 
nal re demp tion for us, — this could no more be seen by the peo ple who
lived when Je sus was suf fer ing on earth and who saw Him in His la bor of
love and in His agony of pain, than it can be by us who know these things
by the tes ti mony of the Holy Spirit. Even those who be held the trans fig u ra- 
tion could not by that have the full as sur ance of faith that this Je sus is the
Son of God and the Sav ior of the world. It was need ful for them and need- 
ful for us that the voice from the cloud should tell us and make, us sure that
this is God’s beloved Son. Only faith can have as sur ance of su per nat u ral
things.
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“We walk by faith, not by sight.” 2 Cor. 5:7.

Be cause the di vine tes ti mony is given that Je sus is the Eter nal Son of God,
His au thor ity must be rec og nized by all.

“He re ceived from God the Fa ther honor and glory, when there came such a voice to Him
from the ex cel lent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.” 2 Pet. 1:17.

That is good ground why we should own Him as our Lord and Guide.
There fore the words were added, “Hear ye Him.” He is the true prophet
who is to teach us the things which be long to our peace. Those who will not
hear Him have not the wis dom of God and the power of God to di rect them
and to bless them. They have not the life which He alone gives, as they
have not the truth which He came to bring.

“God, who at sundry times and in divers man ners spake; in time past unto the fa thers by the
prophets, hath in these last days spo ken unto us by His Son, whom He hath ap pointed heir
of all things, by whom also He made the worlds; who be ing the bright ness of His glory and
the ex press im age of His per son, and up hold ing all things by the word of His power, when
He had Him self purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high.” Heb.
1:1-3.

He is the only be got ten of the Fa ther, who came to of fer Him self as a sac ri- 
fice for hu man sin, and who af ter the hu mil i a tion was, as to the hu man na- 
ture which He as sumed, ex alted to the right hand of God, where, as to His
di vine na ture, He was from eter nity en throned in ev er last ing Majesty. Him
it is right, Him it is need ful to hear. Hence He says:

“If ye con tinue in my word, then are ye my dis ci ples in deed, and ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.” John 8:31-32.

The rea son of this He ex presses when He says in an other place:

“The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit and they are life.” John. 6:63.

They have quick en ing power, bring ing the light of truth to the un der stand- 
ing and de liv er ing the heart from its bondage to sin. Hence when our Lord
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asked the twelve whether they would also leave Him, as many of His dis ci- 
ples had done, Pe ter an swered Him, “Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast
the words of eter nal life.” John 6:68. He is not only clothed with au thor ity
to be the teacher of men, but He has the truth unto sal va tion to teach, which
alone can give us light and life, and the re jec tion or even ne glect of which is
ev er last ing death. Hear ye Him! For thus the voice from heaven com mands.

This great Teacher speaks to us through the Word of faith which we
preach. He speaks to you, dear hear ers, now, as He has spo ken to you so of- 
ten. He has be sought you to come to Him that ye might have life, to fol low
Him that ye might glo rify His name and do His will on earth. Has He re- 
ceived a rev er en tial hear ing? Have you not of ten de clined, for rea sons that
do not seem re spectable even to the nat u ral mind, to come to the house of
God where He speaks to you, and to read the blessed Book through which
He would teach you the words of eter nal peo ple life? Has He not — He
who loved you unto death and stretches out His hands now to save you —
there fore re mained a stranger to you?

“Be hold, a Stranger at the door!’ 
 He gen tly knocks, has knocked be fore — 
 Has waited long, is wait ing still: 
 You treat no other friend so ill.”

And have you not of ten, even when you did go to church and read your
Bible, re fused to let His Word dwell in you richly in all wis dom and suf- 
fered Sa tan to take it away from you again? Oh brethren, hear your gra cious
Lord, who comes with sal va tion.

“Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

II. Con cern ing Man

While the prin ci pal les son which the trans fig u ra tion teaches per tains to the
per son and au thor ity of our Lord, it teaches us also some thing con cern ing
man which we should be will ing to learn. It teaches us some thing con cern- 
ing man in the present world, and some thing con cern ing him in the world
be yond the grave. Let us hear the in struc tion which it gives.
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1. In The Present Life

Con cern ing man in the present life it tells us of his fear when ever the su per- 
nat u ral is men tioned, and of the dis po si tion to en joy the present, with out re- 
gard to the changes that may come or must come, and for which wis dom
would sug gest the prepa ra tion now, in stead of in dulging in present plea- 
sures.

When the voice came from the bright cloud and the dis ci ples heard it,
“they fell on their face and were sore afraid. And Je sus came and touched
them and said, Arise, and be not afraid.” It is by no means the only case in
which the Scrip tures re port of a fear that fell on the peo ple when things per- 
tain ing to the world be yond these clods and this heart beat are the sub ject
treated. On the con trary, it is men tioned with such fre quency as to con sti tute
the rule, that in the pres ence of the su per nat u ral the soul of man trem bles.
Thus it is re lated that at the birth of our Sav ior the shep herds were filled
with fear when the heav enly vis i tant ap peared to their as ton ished Sight.

“Lo, the an gel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about
them, and they were sore afraid.” Luke 2:9.

At the res ur rec tion:

“Be hold, there was a great earth quake; for the an gel of the Lord de scended from heaven,
and came and rolled back the stone from the door and sat upon it. His coun te nance was like
light ning, and His rai ment white as snow; and for fear of him the keep ers did shake and be- 
came as dead men.” Matt. 28:2-4.

And not only at the ap pari tion of be ings that are not of earth, but also at the
man i fes ta tion of pow ers that are not in na ture, do we find fear aroused. For
in stance, when the Lord com manded the tu mul tuous waves of the sea to be
quiet and they obeyed Him, the dis ci ples “feared ex ceed ingly.” Mark 4:41.
It is so still. There is many a brag gart, even in these days of boasted su pe- 
rior en light en ment, who de fies God and the devil as long as the sun shines
and the com pany re mains, but who trem bles at the noise of a mouse when
the dark ness and the soli tude has come. He is not afraid of the tiny power
which a mouse may pos sess; but he trem bles be cause that sug gests the pos- 
si bil ity that some thing more than such a lit tle nib bler is stir ring and may
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con front him with su per nat u ral power. In short, man is con scious of sin and
of de serv ing damna tion, and he knows not at what mo ment or in what way
the doom which he feels to be his due may fall upon him. Whence it is to
come is not clear to na ture, and hence ev ery sug ges tion of su per nat u ral be- 
ings or su per nat u ral forces strikes ter ror to the soul. The imag i na tion thus
of ten pro duces a scare when no dan ger is near, and the rustling of the leaves
be comes a source of ter ror. “The wicked flee when no man pur sueth,” Prov.
28:1. Con science makes cow ards. The fear is the tes ti mony from the hid den
depths of our na ture that dis or der has come and dis so lu tion must fol low.
Hence the dread of all that is in ex pli ca ble, as though it must prove the ex e- 
cu tioner to the soul which feels it self wor thy of death.

When our Lord was trans fig ured be fore Pe ter, James and John, and there
ap peared unto them Moses and Elias talk ing with Him,

“…then an swered Pe ter and said unto Je sus, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if Thou wilt,
let us make here three taber na cles, One for Thee, one for Moses, and one for Elias.”

Pe ter was the read i est and most im pul sive of the apos tles, and gen er ally
served as spokesman. He be held now the glory of his Lord; he felt now the
com fort of be ing sep a rated from the world and be ing present with the Sav- 
ior; he thought now that it would be a blessed thing if it could be al ways
thus. And that was the im port of his pe ti tion. He had laid aside some thing
of his for mer rash ness and of fi cious ness, and now sub mit ted the mat ter to
the Lord. “If Thou wilt, let us make here three taber na cles;” and the rea son
for his re quest was that “it is good to be here.” He de sired the present plea- 
sure of com pan ion ship with the Lord, and that not in His low li ness and suf- 
fer ing, but in His glory; and in such de sire, which was surely not quite de- 
void of self ish ness, he was for get ful of the cross that must be borne be fore
the crown can be worn, and of the tribu la tion through which it is nec es sary
to pass be fore the king dom of glory and bliss is reached. And this too opens
a view of man’s na ture and shows us his present con sti tu tion and dis po si- 
tion. Man wants the hap pi ness of Christ’s pres ence, the en joy ment of His
splen dor, and but too of ten thinks no fur ther than of such plea sure. The
blessed ness of see ing the Lord, the rap ture of as sur ance that our sin is for- 
given and that we are ac cepted as chil dren and heirs of heaven, that is the
de sire of our heart, and when that is at tained we are ready to ex claim, “It is
good to be here; here let us build taber na cles and stay.” That there are foes
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for us to face; that we must fight the good fight of faith; that we must be- 
hold our Sav ior in His suf fer ing and be per se cuted as His fol low ers; that we
must take up the cross and en dure hard ness and af flic tion, — this is so apt
to be over looked; and, alas! so of ten when it comes we are not ready for it
and are so prone to say, It is not good to be here. Oh brethren, see that ye
abide with Je sus, even when, by rea son of the cross, it does not to the flesh
seem good to be there. It is good to be with Je sus, even though He lead
through fierce con flicts and fiery tri als. It is not good to build taber na cles
here, al though the spot is sunny and the air is balmy, in stead of do ing our
work and con tin u ing our jour ney. When the evening comes we shall rest;
when the pil grim age is ended we shall be for ever with the Lord in His
glory: not now yet; af ter a lit tle while.

2. In The Life To Come

Con cern ing the state of man be yond this present life our Gospel also gives
us some in struc tion. It shows us that those who have de parted are still alive
and that the bod ies of the dead shall rise again.

“There ap peared unto them Moses and Elias talk ing with Him.”

These men, prom i nent in the his tory of God’s peo ple, had long since passed
from the scenes of earth in which they had taken so ac tive a part. Fif teen
hun dred years be fore this trans fig u ra tion Moses, the great leader and law- 
giver of Is rael, had died in the land of Moab and was buried there. Six hun- 
dred years later, but still some nine cen turies be fore the glo ri ous scene here
de scribed, Eli jah the Tish bite, one of the might ies of the prophets of God,
pro claimed with bold fi delity the will of the Lord, and when his work was
done “went up by a whirl wind into heaven.” They had ful filled their mis- 
sion on earth and dis ap peared from the var ied scenes of the present life. But
our text shows us that they were still liv ing, not with stand ing their de par ture
from this world. They ap peared to the wit nesses of the trans fig u ra tion —
they them selves, not some shade or vi sion only, were there with Je sus.

“Be hold, there talked with Him two men, which were Moses and Elias, who ap peared in
glory, and spake of His de cease which He should ac com plish in Jerusalem.” ’Luke 9:30,
31.
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They be longed to the old dis pen sa tion, but they were with Christ, of whom
all the prophets bare wit ness, and the re demp tion which should be ef fected
by His death was their glo ri ous theme. Those who die in faith are still alive
and ever happy. “Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.”

Al though there is no di rect tes ti mony con tained in our nar ra tive con cern- 
ing the res ur rec tion of the body, we still gather from it con fir ma tion of the
fact which is else where stated.

“As touch ing the res ur rec tion of the dead, have ye not read that which was spo ken unto you
by God, say ing, I am the God of Abra ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja cob?
God is not the God of the dead, but of the liv ing.” Matt. 22:31-32.

The ar gu ment is that if the pa tri archs are alive, as they must be in ac cor- 
dance with the prom ise that the Lord would be their God, there must be a
res ur rec tion of the dead also, as the body too has share in the prom ise and
must be raised to life. Here we have Elias bod ily in the Lord’s pres ence and
shar ing His glory in the trans fig u ra tion; for Eli jah had been taken to heaven
with out see ing death, and was there fore bod ily in heaven as he was bod ily
present in this scene of glory. How it was with Moses, who had died and
whose body was buried, we do not know; but we do know that two men,
which were Moses and Elias, ap peared in glory, and that this gives as sur- 
ance of the glo ri fi ca tion of the hu man body as well as of its par tic i pa tion in
the blessed ness which is promised to the saints of God. These bod ies shall
rise again, and in our flesh shall we see God.

He who was trans fig ured be fore the dis ci ples is our Lord and our God.
We have known and be lieved that He is God’s beloved Son. The de cease of
which the men spake in the trans fig u ra tion has been ac com plished. It is fin- 
ished. The Eter nal Son, in car nate for us, has pur chased and de liv ered us,
and these things have been tes ti fied in due time. By the grace of God we
have heard the Sav ior. The truth has been made known to us. There is sal va- 
tion in Him, there is sal va tion in no other. Will you not come to Him that
you may have life? Come, and in the things per tain ing to our sal va tion see
no man, save Je sus only. Amen.
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16. The La bor ers In The Lord’s
Vine yard. Matt. 20:1-16. Sep tu a‐ 

ges ima

For the king dom of heaven is like unto a man that is a house holder, which went out early in
the morn ing to hire la bor ers into his vine yard. And when he had agreed with the la bor ers
for a penny a day, he sent them into his vine yard. And he went out about the third hour, and
saw oth ers stand ing idle in the mar ket place, and said unto them: Go ye also into the vine- 
yard, and what so ever is right I will give you. And they went their way. Again he went out
about the sixth and ninth hour, and did like wise. And about the eleventh hour he went out,
and found oth ers stand ing idle, and saith unto them, Why stand ye here all the day idle?
They say unto him, Be cause no man hath hired us. He saith unto them, Go ye also into the
vine yard; and what so ever is right, that shall ye re ceive. So when even was come, the lord
of the vine yard saith unto his stew ard, Call the la bor ers, and give them their hire, be gin ning
from the last unto the first. And when they came that were hired about the eleventh hour,
they re ceived ev ery man a penny. But when the first came, they sup posed that they should
have re ceived more; and they like wise re ceived ev ery man a penny. And when they had re- 
ceived it, they mur mured against the good man of the house, say ing, These last have
wrought but one hour, and thou hast made them equal unto us, which have borne the bur- 
den and heat of the day. But he an swered one of them, and said, Friend, I do thee no wrong;
didst not thou agree with me for a penny? Take that thine is, and go, thy way: I will give
unto this last, even as unto thee. Is it not law ful for me to do what I will with mine own? Is
thine eye evil, be cause I am good? So the last shall be first, and the first last: for many be
called, but few cho sen.

Dear Brethren:

IN THE CHAP TER PRE CED ING this from which our text is taken our Lord in- 
structed a rich man, who had in quired what he must do to in herit eter nal
life, to go and sell what he had and give to the poor. That was a hard say ing,
and the man" went away sor row ful, for he had great pos ses sions." The ob- 
ject in ask ing this of him was not to teach that such a work of self-de nial
would en ti tle him to eter nal life, but to show him that he lacked the right- 
eous ness which the law re quires and the pen i tence which pre cedes the ac- 
cep tance by faith of the right eous ness which the gospel of fers. The law was
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preached that it might be a school mas ter to lead the rich man to the Sav ior.
But the thought which ac tu ated him and led him to imag ine that noth ing
was lack ing to him, is one that is com mon among men. Even Pe ter is not
yet wholly free from its in flu ence when he says, “Be hold, we have for saken
all and fol lowed Thee: what shall we have there fore?” There was in the
ques tion some thing of that dream of merit which is so nat u ral to hu man ity.
But that must be ban ished from our hearts as in con sis tent with the whole
plan of sal va tion by grace through the mer its of Christ ap pre hended by
faith. There fore our Lord con nects with these ques tions the warn ing that
when we think of our selves more highly than we ought to think, which is al- 
ways the case when we imag ine our selves en ti tled to re wards at the hands
of God, we are in dan ger of be ing last, be cause we put our selves first, and
il lus trates this by the para ble of our text con cern ing:

The La bor ers In The Lord’s Vine yard

Let us for our in struc tion and ad mo ni tion con sider this un der the fol low ing
heads: 1. The Call ex tended; 2. The Re ward promised; and 3. The Warn ing
given. May the Holy Spirit en lighten us and lead us to seek sal va tion by
grace alone.

I. The Call Ex tended

The la bor ers are em ployed by the Lord of the vine yard; they do not hire
them selves. The Lord of the vine yard calls all men to la bor; He does not ex- 
cept or ex cuse any. The Lord as signs the la bor; the la bor ers do not choose
for them selves where they shall work or what they shall do.

1. God As signs The Work

“The king dom of heaven is like unto a man that is a house holder, which went out early in
the morn ing to hire la bor ers into his vine yard.”

As it is in the or di nary busi ness of this world, so is it also in the church: the
pro pri etor ap points his work men. God calls men as la bor ers into His vine- 
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yard, and they can work there only when He em ploys them. First He must
bring us into His king dom of grace, then we are to do the work as signed us.

By na ture we are not in the Lord’s vine yard, and are not qual i fied for the
work to be done in it. Of those whom the Lord has ap pointed as His la bor- 
ers it is writ ten:

“Ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple; that ye
should show forth the praises of Him who hath called you out of dark ness into His mar- 
velous light: which in time past were not a peo ple, but are now the peo ple of God; which
had not ob tained mercy, but now have ob tained mercy.” 1 Pet. 2:9-10.

Only by the grace of our Lord are we cho sen to glo rify Him as work ers to- 
gether with Him. With out Him we can do noth ing.

“You hath He quick ened, who were dead in tres passes and sins, wherein in time past ye
walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of the power of the
air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence; among whom also we all
had our con ver sa tion in times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful fill ing the de sires of the flesh
and of the mind, and were by na ture the chil dren of wrath, even as oth ers. But God, who is
rich in mercy, for His great love where with He loved us, even when we were dead in sins,
hath quick ened us to gether with Christ: by grace ye are saved.” Eph. 2:1-5.

By na ture we are all the ser vants of sin, and the wages of sin is death. What
our Lord said of the un be liev ing Jews is true of all men as long as they are
with out faith in Je sus:

“Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do.” John 8:44.

God calls us out of the bondage of sin and servi tude of Sa tan to live un der
Christ in His king dom and serve Him in the lib erty of God’s chil dren. “The
truth shall make you free,” that in the power of Je sus’ name you may do
earnest work in His vine yard, and re ceive the re ward which your Lord has
mer ited for you and which His grace be stows. He:

“…gave Him self for us, that He might re deem us from all in iq uity, and pu rify unto Him self
a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.” Tit. 2:14.
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It is by the in fi nite love of God that a Sav ior was given us to re deem us
from the bondage of sin, and it is by His in fi nite grace that we are called to
share the bless ing of His re deemed and pu ri fied peo ple. There fore it is a
sin gu lar mark of hu man per verse ness when peo ple talk as though it were a
great con de scen sion for those who have won ti tles and hon ors on earth to
em brace Chris tian ity. The great est honor that can be con ferred on a hu man
be ing is to be called into the king dom of God and be made an heir of
heaven.

“Ye have not cho sen me, but I have cho sen you,” saith the Lord, “and or dained you, that ye
should go and bring forth fruit.” John 15:16.

God con fers the rich est of bless ings upon us when He makes us la bor ers in
His vine yard, and faith ful la bor ers ap pre ci ate the blessed ness of their call- 
ing.

God calls us by the Gospel. That is His Word and voice. And we are sure
that the great priv i lege of God’s peo ple is ours only when we hear the voice
of the Lord of the vine yard.

“The prom ise is unto you and to your chil dren, and to all that are afar off, even as many as
the Lord our God shall call.” Acts 2:39.

We can not serve Him of whom we know noth ing; it would be pre sump tion,
if we could, to en ter His ser vice with out be ing called; and the ser vice would
in the best case be a mere pre tense, as we would not have the strength
needed to do His work. For He who calls us quick ens us also, and en dows
us with power from on high. The Gospel gives us light and life when it
gives us the call to serve the Lord.

“Faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.” Rom. 10:17.

When that is heard, the voice of the Lord call ing us to His king dom and
glory re sounds in our ears, and we are sure that He would have us come and
do His work on earth and re ceive His gra cious gifts unto eter nal life in
heaven. With out the Word of God, as that is writ ten in Holy Scrip ture for
our learn ing, we can have no such as sur ance. There fore we must lend no ear
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to the se duc ing spir its that spread their delu sions on the pre tense that these
have been re vealed to them in dreams and ec stasies and spe cial in spi ra tions:

“…to the law and to the tes ti mony; if they speak not ac cord ing to this word, it is be cause
there is no light in them.” Isa. 8:20.

Nei ther would it be nec es sary to go into all the world and preach the Gospel
to ev ery crea ture, if the call and gift came to men and brought them into the
Lord’s vine yard with out the rev e la tion recorded in the Scrip tures. Be ware
of the en thu si asts who would lead you away from the Bible, and thus pre- 
pare the way for hu man er ror, that gives no life and no strength and brings
no grace and no bless ing. If men are not called by the Gospel they are not
called at all, and that Gospel is writ ten in the blessed vol ume of the Holy
Scrip tures. These tes tify of Je sus, and they alone show us the will and way
of the Lord. He em ploys the la bor ers in His vine yard, but He calls them
"through the Word of the Gospel as that Word is given us in the Bible.

2. Whom Does He Call?

Our text tells us that the house holder, to whom the king dom of heaven is
like, went out to hire la bor ers into his vine yard early in the morn ing, and
again at the third, sixth, ninth, and eleventh hours, at all these times find ing
men who still stood idle in the mar ket place. The Lord does not tell us
whether any ref er ence is had in these dif fer ent hours to any spe cial his tor i- 
cal pe ri ods at which the gospel call was given, or, if such al lu sion was de- 
signed, what these pe ri ods were. It may be that the pro mul ga tion of the
Gospel in Adam’s time, and again in Noah’s, and then in the time of our
Lord’s in car na tion and la bor on earth, was had in mind; for at these pe ri ods
all the dwellers on the earth were made ac quainted with the won ders of
God’s grace in Christ. More prob a bly our Lord re ferred to the preach ing
first to the Jews, then to the Gen tiles, ex tend ing the call still fur ther among
the tribes and na tions un til it reached the ends of the earth, some peo ples
be ing called ear lier, some later in the day of the world’s his tory. But that is
not the im por tant fea ture in this part of the para ble, and there fore no fur ther
ex pla na tion is given. What is im por tant for us and for all men is eas ily un- 
der stood. It is that not all men are called at pre cisely the same time. Some
na tions must wait longer than oth ers un til the light pen e trates their dark- 
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ness; some in di vid u als are ear lier brought to a knowl edge of the truth in Je- 
sus than oth ers. Why this is so we can not tell in ev ery case; prob a bly we
know it only in part in any case. The ways of God are won der ful, and it
does not seem best in His sight to re veal all His coun sels to us. But the fact
we know, and that thus it is wise and good we know; that is enough. The
em ployer does not need to tell his la bor ers ev ery thing, and only the pre- 
sump tu ous ser vant would ask why one is hired early and the other late. The
Mas ter un der stands His busi ness and will do what is best; and He is gra- 
cious, and will tell us all that it is good for us to know. Only trust Him, and
give due heed to what He tells you.

His de sire is that all should come, and His plans are laid in ac cor dance
with this mer ci ful pur pose. What ever dif fer ence there may be in the hour of
call ing, He seeks the sal va tion of all by lead ing them into His vine yard. In
His de sign He ex cludes none. For the Holy Spirit has ex pressly told us that:

“He will have all men to be saved, and to come to a knowl edge of the truth.” 1 Tim. 2:4.

“(He) …is long-suf fer ing to us-ward, not will ing that any should per ish, but that all should
come to re pen tance.” 2 Pet. 3:9.

There fore the com mand was given:

“Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture: he that be lieveth and is
bap tized shall be saved.” Mark. 16:15-16.

Hence where the call is ex tended to us we can be sure that the Lord of the
vine yard wants us among His la bor ers. And more than this: we can then be
as sured that the Lord’s time has come, and we must not de lay. Then the day
of sal va tion has dawned for us, and putting off the one thing need ful may
prove fa tal.

“Why stand ye here all the day idle?” No one can truly say, “No man
hath hired us,” when the Gospel has gone out into all lands; and least of all
can you, to whom that Gospel has been preached to day, and so of ten be fore,
present such an ex cuse. The Lord our God cal leth you, and He de sires not
to im pose heavy bur dens upon you, but to bless you above all that ye are
able to ask or think. He calls you now:
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“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.”

And in this rest of your soul you will have a mind to work in the Lord’s
vine yard, and find that a de light. If you refuse to hear, what an swer can you
give on the judg ment day to the ques tion: Why did you stand all the day of
your life on earth in the mar ket place idle? Go ye also into the vine yard, and
what so ever is right the Lord will give you, though you have spent in the
ser vice of sin days and years that ought to have been de voted to Him. There
is no ex cuse for idling away the time and wast ing the life, when the Lord
has im por tant work for you to do and earnestly calls you to do it. Dear
hearer, He calls you, and calls you now: will you heed the call?

“To day, if ye will hear His voice, harden not your hearts.” Heb. 3:15.

3. The La bor ers Are Hired To Work.

They are not to go into the vine yard for the pur pose of seek ing a life of ease
and mere in dul gence in the fruit of the vine. There is work to be done, and
“woe unto them that are at ease in Zion.” True, the bless ings which the Lord
of the vine yard be stows are to be highly prized and thank fully en joyed; and
the la bor ers are to be glad all their days that they have been de liv ered from
the tyrant who had bound them and ex acted hard la bor, with out other wages
than the mis ery which his tyranny in flicts upon his slaves. They re joice in
the God of their sal va tion, who has brought them into pleas ant places in
Christ Je sus and cheers them with the hope of glory, though they have mer- 
ited only death. But they are called to work, and thus serve the Lord, and
serve Him not only in the wor ship of His house and in the ex ten sion of His
king dom, but also in sup ply ing the wants of His brethren.

The Lord de sires that His praise shall be made glo ri ous, and that we
shall wor ship Him in the beauty of ho li ness. In the con gre ga tion of saints
the re deemed are to come to gether and make a joy ful noise unto the God of
their sal va tion.

“I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the house of the Lord.” Ps. 122:1.
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And this not only be cause the heart longs to join in the praises of God, who
hath done great things for us, but also to tell of all His won drous works, that
oth ers too may learn to know Him and unite in thank ing Him for His good- 
ness and pray ing for the con tin u ance of His bless ing. And this is the chief
work that is to be done on earth. He has made us co-la bor ers with Him self
in mak ing known His sal va tion in all the world and call ing peo ple to come
and share the un speak able gift. We all have our work to do in our earthly
vo ca tion, and this too is part of the ser vice that we are to per form as fol low- 
ers of the Lord and la bor ers in His king dom. Our tem po ral busi ness must
not be sun dered from our spir i tual ser vice. We are to work in our shops and
fields and store houses and stud ies that we may carry out the will of the
Lord and ren der ser vice to our fel low men by the la bor of our pro fes sion.
He who pur sues his call ing merely for the pur pose of mak ing money, or
even of se cur ing a liveli hood, as if this de pended on his ef forts and not on
the bless ing of the Mas ter whom we serve, has not yet learned prop erly to
es ti mate his high dig nity and duty as a child of God and heir of heaven.

“What so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by Him.” Col. 3:17.

But the chief work, to which all the rest is sub or di nate, is the glo ri fy ing of
God by mak ing known among men the un search able riches of Christ in the
sal va tion of sin ners. There fore the work of the Church is para mount. Serve
the Lord by min is ter ing to the spir i tual wants of men, then serve the Lord
by min is ter ing to their bod ily wants.

Brethren, ye are called to be la bor ers in the Lord’s vine yard, not idlers in
the mar ket place, nor loi ter ers among the vines. Go to work earnestly. Do
not stand around in other peo ple’s way and make un gra cious re marks to dis- 
cour age those who have a mind to work. There is much to be done be fore
the night cometh, and each of you has his share to do in the ac com plish ment
of the Mas ter’s gra cious will. If our hearts were more grate ful to God for
the great mer cies we en joy, and re al ized more fully what wretched ness is
theirs who do not yet share the bless ings of the Gospel, we would not idle
away so much time and waste so many gifts, by the right use of which so
much could be done in the vine yard of the Lord. Least of all would we then
talk of hav ing done our share, and leav ing the field awhile to oth ers who
have in our es ti ma tion done shame fully lit tle. It is true that many do but lit- 
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tle, though they might do much; but it is true also that no man has done his
share as long as he can do more. Not that the Mas ter is so ex act ing, but that
the heart that has learned to ap pre ci ate His love is not sat is fied with less
than the ut most pos si ble. When you find ap peals for more help in the great
work of the Church be com ing dis taste ful, and mur mur ings aris ing in your
souls be cause you are ex pected to be al ways do ing and al ways giv ing, en ter
into your closet and pray fer vently for more grace and strength; for the devil
is striv ing to draw you out of the vine yard of the Lord and cheat you of
your re ward, though he has noth ing to of fer you in stead but ab ject slav ery
and ev er last ing death.

II. The Re ward Promised

But that brings us to an other point in our para ble — the re ward promised.

“When even was come the lord of the vine yard saith unto his stew ard, Call the la bor ers and
give them their hire, be gin ning from the last unto the first. And when they came that were
hired about the eleventh hour, they re ceived ev ery man a penny. But when the first came,
they sup posed that they should have re ceived more; and they like wise re ceived ev ery man a
penny. And when they had re ceived it, they mur mured against the good man of the house,
say ing, These last have wrought but one hour, and thou hast made them equal unto us,
which have borne the bur den and heat of the day.”

The first thought that would oc cur in read ing of the penny is that it rep re- 
sents the eter nal life which is the gift of God to them that are faith ful unto
death. “The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eter nal life.”

But there is a dif fi culty in this in ter pre ta tion that needs ex plain ing. In the
first place, while it is cer tain from the Scrip tures that those who are brought
into the vine yard of our Lord and re main faith ful la bor ers there un til the
evening re ceive the crown of glory, it is equally cer tain that those who
claim that crown as a mer ited re ward for their work never get it. They lack
the faith which trusts in the grace of God and the mer its of Christ alone, and
which is the only means on man’s part of lay ing hold on eter nal life. And, in
the sec ond place, when the heav enly crown is once ob tained there can be no
en vi ous dis con tent with the gift be stowed. In heaven there is no mur mur ing
and com plain ing. What ever weak nesses may be com pat i ble with the pos- 
ses sion of the grace of God on earth, we are quite sure that when heaven is
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reached there will be no more sin ning and sor row ing. But the penny was
given as well to those who were dis sat is fied with their wages as to those
who were grate ful for the Mas ter’s gra cious gift. Man i festly some re ceived
the penny who never wore the crown of glory, but who, by their own con- 
duct in ref er ence to the penny of fered, showed that they were not in a con- 
di tion to re ceive the crown.

But still the penny rep re sents the gra cious gift that is of fered to all the la- 
bor ers alike. And cer tainly God prom ises ev ery bless ing to them that are
His and so la bor in His vine yard.

“For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord will give grace and glory; no good thing
will He with hold from them that walk up rightly.” Ps. 84:11.

But among those who are brought into His vine yard on earth there are al- 
ways some who have not em braced the grace which is of fered to all alike,
and who imag ine the vain thing that they merit more than their fel low la bor- 
ers be cause they have la bored longer. They have not ap pre hended the sal va- 
tion at all that is of fered in Christ with out money and with out price, as a
free gift of God’s grace, and re main ing in the bondage of sin they are en vi- 
ous of those who re ceive the crown of life which is gra ciously of fered to all,
and are dis sat is fied be cause they do not re ceive more than those whom they
sup posed to have mer ited less. To all alike the whole bless ing of grace and
sal va tion is of fered — to these self-right eous mur mur ers as well as to the
hum ble be liev ers who think of no merit but that of their blessed Sav ior and
seek noth ing in all their la bor but to glo rify Him. The Mas ter still of fers the
penny of His grace to them all, in clud ing the eter nal glory which Christ has
ac quired for all. He makes no dif fer ence among men, de sir ing that all
should be saved and en joy the blessed ness of the saints in heaven. The
crown of glory is de signed for all and of fered to all as a free gift. That is
what He has agreed to give all the la bor ers in His vine yard.

But there is a dif fer ence among men, though the Lord does not make it.
The first called were not will ing to re ceive the gra cious gift. The words of
the house holder to the dis con tented la borer, “Take that is thine and go thy
way,” in di cate that those first called cast the of fered gift from them, and
would not agree to the em ployer’s terms, though the of fer was pre cisely
what had been promised in the be gin ning. The self-right eous re ject the
grace and have noth ing, though the Lord of fers them the same bless ing that
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all His peo ple en joy. Their un be lief de spises the gra cious gift. There fore the
warn ing words which ap ply the les son of the para ble are added: “Many are
called, but few cho sen.” Those who are un will ing to ac cept the sal va tion as
a free gift through Christ are not among the elect, who are blessed “with all
spir i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ, ac cord ing as He hath cho sen
us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world.” Thus the first called be come
the last in bless ing, as was the case with the Jews who mur mured be cause
the Gen tiles also, though called into the vine yard much later, were re cip i- 
ents of the grace of life in Je sus.

The scene of the whole trans ac tion rep re sented in the para ble is this
earth be fore the fi nal reck on ing takes place. It is de signed to teach us
lessons re spect ing the king dom of God as it ap pears in this world, that those
who are mur mur ing now at God’s gra cious deal ings may take warn ing. The
evening, when the la bor ers were called and the hire was given, does not re- 
fer, ex cept by im pli ca tion, to the fi nal judg ment. Then there will be no op- 
por tu nity for ex pres sions of dis con tent on the part of those who are of fered
bless ings, and no fur ther grace will be of fered to those who have died in
their self-right eous ness. Then there will be no ex pos tu la tion with the dis sat- 
is fied, but an as sign ment to the doom which they have mer ited, as they re- 
fused all else while the time of grace lasted. The evening rep re sents any
time when the ways of God are re viewed and judg ments are formed of His
deal ings. To day some are think ing of God’s prom ises of eter nal life to all
alike, and see ing oth ers en joy the same gift of grace and the same glo ri ous
hopes of heaven with them selves, are mur mur ing that the Scrip tures of fered
no prospect that they shall ob tain a more ex alted heaven than the later con- 
verts, or their poor brethren who seem to them much less wor thy of a crown
of glory. They all have the penny promised and in prospect alike, and some,
sup pos ing the gift to be ac cord ing to the merit ac quired by la bor, com plain
of the un fair ness of our Lord be cause they get no more. And to day the Lord
says to such per sons,

“Friend, I do thee no wrong; didst not thou agree with me for a penny? Take that thine is,
and go thy way; I will give unto this last even as unto thee.”

The hire is the gra cious gift of sal va tion through faith in Christ, with out any
merit or wor thi ness in us, and the Gospel is of fer ing that to us to day and ev- 
ery day. Take it, and praise the Lord for His good ness, and la bor in His
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vine yard in grat i tude for the un speak able gift. Then the jeal ousy and envy
of oth ers and the boast of your selves will cease, and in the fi nal reck on ing
you will not be among the called who are not cho sen.

“For by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of your selves; it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should boast.” Eph. 2:8-9.

III. The Warn ing Given

There fore let us take heed to the warn ing which our para ble con tains. This
warn ing is four fold.

1. Do Not Self-Righ teously Claim A Re ward For The
Labors Which You Per form In The Lord’s Vine yard.

It is a grace that you are per mit ted to la bor for such a Mas ter in such a
cause. No one is wor thy of the work and place, and it is only by the good- 
ness of the Lord that we are en abled to do any thing for His glory. Ap pre ci- 
ate this, and la bor in grat i tude. Gra cious re wards are promised those who
live un der Him in His king dom, but it is all of grace, not of debt. Seek ing it
as due to us in virtue of any merit on our part is re nounc ing it as a gra cious
gift, and shows that we have never en tered the vine yard as ac cept able la- 
bor ers and done our work in the Mas ter’s spirit and ac cord ing to the Mas- 
ter’s will. For claim ing merit of our own by which we could earn a place in
heaven is re ject ing the merit of our Sav ior, through whom alone such a
place can be at tained.

“Christ is be come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever of you would be jus ti fied by the law;
ye are fallen from grace.” Gal. 5:4.

If we present claims ac cord ing to the right eous ness of the law, our claim
will be al lowed to the full ex tent of jus tice; but it will be an al lowance full
of woe, be cause we have mer ited only damna tion, and can merit noth ing
else. We are saved by grace through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus,
by faith in His name. That is our only hope of sal va tion.
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“Now to him that wor keth is the re ward not reck oned of grace, but of debt.” Rom. 4:4.

But when the grace is re jected, sal va tion is re jected; “for by grace are ye
saved, through faith.” “Where is boast ing then? It is ex cluded. By what
law? of works? Nay, but by the law of faith. There fore we con clude that a
man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the law.” Rom. 3:27-28. Be- 
ware then of the self-right eous trust in your la bor, as if that mer ited the gift
of God which is be stowed alone by grace. Such work-right eous con ceit of
self is the re nun ci a tion of all bless ings be cause it is the re jec tion of all
grace.

2. Be ware Lest Your Eye Be Evil Be cause God Is Good.

It seems strange that such a warn ing should be need ful in the king dom of
Christ, where love is meant to reign. But there were some who mur mured
be cause God, who can do what He will with His own, is good to all and
gra ciously of fers His gifts of grace unto sal va tion to all alike. And there are
such peo ple in the vis i ble church still. They imag ine that they ought to have
more than oth ers, and be cause God looks only at the merit of His dear Son,
and on the ground of that pours His gifts boun ti fully upon all, giv ing to
each as much as he is ca pa ble of re ceiv ing, they mur mur and com plain as if
an in jus tice had been done them that they fare no bet ter than oth ers, though
all are of fered eter nal blessed ness. “Is thine eye evil be cause I am good?” is
the Lord’s ques tion to such unlov ing and un rea son able souls. Be ware of
that evil eye that looks with jeal ousy upon the grace be stowed upon oth ers.
Sa tan may mis lead some of us, if we watch not and pray. The flesh is still in
us, and pride and envy are eas ily aroused. Re sist the devil, and he will flee
from you. Call upon God, and He will pro tect you. Ap pre ci ate the sal va tion
which God of fers in His Gospel as a gift of pure grace, and re joic ing in the
good ness of God to you, you will be able to re joice also when oth ers,
though they may come late into the vine yard, have the same grace, and la- 
bor with you for the glory of Him who gave it.

3. Take Heed Lest Deem ing Your selves First, Ye Be come
Last, And For feit All Bless ings.
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The Jews were first called, but be cause they de spised the grace of God and
went about to be jus ti fied by the law, they were re jected, and the Gen tiles
re ceived the prom ise. And still there are many who imag ine that they have
su pe rior claims upon the good ness of God and His bless ings. They put
them selves first and they be come last, be cause they think of their own merit
and mag nify that, and not of the grace of God by which alone they are blest
and which is alone to be mag ni fied. Those who take the chief place in their
fond con ceit of them selves will be re quired to take with shame the lower
place for which they are fit ted. Faith ren ders man hum ble, be cause it re lies
wholly upon grace and upon the merit of an other, even of the Sav ior, to
whom it gives all the glory. Hence, when ever proud thoughts en ter the soul,
as if we had mer ited aught or were not re ceiv ing our due, we may be sure
that Sa tan is at work and seeks our de struc tion. Be thank ful for the gra cious
gifts that God be stows and walk humbly be fore your God, who blesses you,
not be cause you have mer ited His bless ing, but be cause He is good.

4. Fi nally, There Is A Solemn Warn ing In The Words,
“Many Be Called, But Few Cho sen.”

It is in deed the prac ti cal les son il lus trated by the whole nar ra tive. Com par a- 
tively few en ter the strait gate and walk upon the nar row path that leads to
eter nal life. Even of those who are called into the vine yard and are ac- 
counted as la bor ers, many fail to ob tain the crown of glory, though it is of- 
fered them. They are called, in deed, but not cho sen. This is not be cause the
good Lord of the vine yard has so de sired it and so or dained it, that only a
few shall have the eter nal bless ing. It is one of the most dread ful of er rors
preached among men, that God from eter nity de creed that only a few of the
lost shall be saved, and that He formed His plan of sal va tion in ac cor dance
with that de cree. He de sired all to be saved; He sent His Son as a ran som
for all; He com manded that the Gospel should be preached to all na tions.
On His part ev ery thing was done and is done to se cure the sal va tion of all.
There fore the words of our text, “Many be called, but few cho sen,” are
given, not as a dis cour ag ing an nounce ment of an ab so lute di vine de cree, but
as a warn ing, that we may make our call ing and elec tion sure by trust ing in
the grace of God and re ly ing upon the mer its of our Sav ior. If we refuse,
when the Lord calls us, to en ter His vine yard, or out wardly en ter it while
our hearts are not loyal to the Mas ter, or proudly think of our own merit and
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a crown to be worn by our work and wor thi ness, in stead of ac cept ing the
crown which our Sav ior pur chased for us and which is of fered as a gift of
grace, we may be called in deed, but we are not cho sen — not cho sen be- 
cause we have re jected Him in whom alone there is an elec tion unto eter nal
life. Heed the warn ing, and cling to Him by faith, with out any thought of
merit or work to se cure what He be stows as a free gift of grace.

In this spirit, dear brethren, en ter into the vine yard of your Lord, and
work with your might while it is day. Work that His good will, which is that
man may be blessed on earth, and for ever blessed in heaven, may be done.
And when your la bor is done there re maineth a rest for you in the man sions
above, where you shall for ever praise the grace that saved you. Amen.
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17. The Dif fer ent Hear ers Of
God’s Word. Luke 8:4-15. Sex a‐ 

ges ima.

And when much peo ple were gath ered to gether, and were come to Him of ev ery city, He
spake by a para ble: A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell by the
way side: and it was trod den down, and the fowls of the air de voured it. And some fell upon
a rock; and as soon as it sprung up, it with ered away, be cause it lacked mois ture. And some
fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it, and choked it. And other fell on good
ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit a hun dred fold. And when he had said these things, He
cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. And His dis ci ples asked Him, say ing, What
might this para ble be? And He said, Unto you it is given to know the mys ter ies of the king- 
dom of God: but to oth ers in para bles; that see ing they might not see, and hear ing they
might not un der stand. Now the para ble is this: The seed is the word of God. Those by the
way side are they that hear; then cometh the devil, and taketh away the word out of their
hearts, lest they should be lieve and be saved. They on the rock are they, which, when they
hear, re ceive. the word with joy; and these have no root, which for a while be lieve, and in
time of temp ta tion fall away. And that which fell among the thorns are they, which, when
they have heard, go forth, and are choked with cares and riches and plea sures of this life,
and bring no fruit to per fec tion. But that on the good ground are they, which, in an hon est
and good heart, hav ing heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit with pa tience.

Beloved in the Lord:

MANY ARE CALLED, BUT FEW ARE CHO SEN. This was one of the warn ings given
us in last Sun day’s Gospel. To some men this sounds dis cour ag ing. Un ac- 
cus tomed to draw their cheer ex clu sively from the Word of God, they are
sad dened by the thought that a man may be called with out be ing cho sen.
But What ever ef fect it may have on our minds, such is the truth. Many of
those who join with us in hear ing the Lord’s Word, and singing the Lord’s
praises, are not among the saved. The Church is es sen tially in vis i ble. We
know not who among the as sem bled wor shipers are sin cere be liev ers. We
can know only the pro fes sion, not its sin cer ity or in sin cer ity. But God
knoweth them that are His; He knows who be lieves and who only pre tends
to be lieve. Many are called, and we can rec og nize them as such by their
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con fes sion; but not all of these are owned of God as His dear chil dren.
Some are hyp ocrites, and are not cho sen, some be gin well, but do not re- 
main stead fast, and are not cho sen. Our to day’s Gospel shows us how it is.
The fault is not in God, as if He had not the same mercy for all and did not
of fer the same grace to all, but it is in the hear ers. Whilst God’s grace is the
same and His Word is the same, the hear ers are not the same. Let us give
ear to our Lord’s in struc tion con cern ing

The Dif fer ent Hear ers Of God’s Word

These hear ers are of four kinds: 1. The hard ened; 2. The su per fi cial; 3. The
worldly-minded; and 4. The good. May the Holy Spirit pre pare the ground
of our hearts to re ceive the good seed of the Word unto our own sal va tion
and to the wel fare of our fel low men.

I. The Hard ened

The first class of hear ers de scribed in our text is the hard ened, whose hearts
are like the trod den path.

“A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell by the way side; and it was
trod den down, and the fowls of the air de voured it.” “Now the para ble is this: The Seed is
the Word of God. Those by the way side are they that hear; then cometh the devil and taketh
away the Word out of their hearts, lest they should be lieve and be saved.”

1. Their Char ac ter

The char ac ter of these way side hear ers is suf fi ciently in di cated in the para- 
ble. As the seed that falls on the hard trod den road can take no root and bear
no fruit, but is rather ex posed to the birds and de voured, so the Word that
falls upon the hard ened heart does not pen e trate it, and the devil car ries it
away, lest it should sub se quently sink in and strike root. The sower and the
seed are all right, but the soil is such as to prom ise no fruit, be cause the
seed can get no hold.

These im per vi ous hear ers are not all of the same species. Some ob sti- 
nately re sist the Word and ac tively op pose it. They are not con tent with re- 
ject ing its of fers of grace and clos ing their hearts to ev ery ray of light, but
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they de nounce the Gospel as an im pos ture and rail against the Church as an
in sti tu tion of priestcraft. They are the con firmed in fi dels and scoffers,
whose con science is seared as with a hot iron, and who walk in the van ity
of their mind, “hav ing the un der stand ing dark ened, be ing alien ated from the
life of God through the ig no rance that is in them, be cause of the blind ness
of their heart.” Eph. 5:18. Some of these are piti ful per sons who are blindly
led by un prin ci pled men that de light in wag ing war against Christ and the
Church, but they are hard ened in sin and as stub born as their blind guides,
so that the Word has no ef fect upon them.

But there are some of these way side hear ers who do not ex ter nally op- 
pose the Word, agreed as they are with the scoffers and per se cu tors in their
in ward hos til ity to the truth in Je sus. They do not wage open war against
Chris tian ity and against the Church, but nei ther will they give earnest at ten- 
tion to the Word preached and will not heed it as the mes sage of God. They
may go to the Lord’s house, and may feel some in ter est in the mu sic, or in
the faces, or in the dresses, or even in the ser mon as a lit er ary pro duc tion,
but the voice of the Lord call ing them is not heard or not re garded. The
word falls on their souls as seed falls on a beaten path; it is tram pled un der
foot or gath ered up by the fowls; it does not take root and bear fruit.

Ex am ine your selves in this re gard! Re mem ber that not only the open en- 
e mies of Christ are way side hear ers, but that we may be long to that un- 
happy class while we seem to be His friends. We are against Him as long as
we walk not and work not with Him; and when we coldly come and coldly
go, with out any in ter est in the souls of men and the work of the Church, we
have rea son to in quire whether our hearts are not ob sti nate in their re sis- 
tance of the Holy Spirit.

“To day, if ye will hear His voice, harden not your hearts!”

2. The Cause

The cause of this hard ened con di tion of the soul is the re peated re jec tion of
the Word of God, which is meant for man’s en light en ment and sal va tion. By
na ture we are all op posed to the grace that can alone save us; the car nal
mind is en mity against God. But we are not on that ac count all way side
hear ers. When the Gospel comes to the souls of men, it has power in it to
soften and sub due them. Some men are brought by it to be lieve in Je sus and
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re joice in the hope of glory. The Word takes root, al though the soil was not
in good con di tion to re ceive it. The grace that comes by the Word puts it
into a good con di tion. But some refuse to let that grace ex ert any power
over the soul. They close their hearts against it. The Spirit ap peals again and
again. The ap peal is re sisted. When this con tin ues the heart be comes harder
and harder, and the ap peals have less and less force, un til the Word merely
falls on the hard heart as the seeds fall on the trod den path. The fault is of
course in man, that he treats so lightly the sav ing grace and so stub bornly
closes his heart against it.

To bring about such a con di tion of hard en ing is Sa tan’s in ter est and de- 
light, and he is there fore ever busy in that di rec tion. There fore he steals
away the seed sown, pre vent ing men from see ing their sin ful and ru ined
con di tion, and also from per ceiv ing the mer ci ful and pre cious rem edy sup- 
plied in our Lord Je sus. Hence he fos ters our pride, that we may be led to a
fond con ceit of our own virtue and strength and thus to the re jec tion of all
help of fered us by grace. Hence he ex ten u ates and mini fies sin, mak ing it
ap pear at best as a fault in hu man na ture that can not be helped and that can- 
not be so dread ful in its con se quences; but he ex ten u ates it only un til he has
en ticed us into it, when, if we show un easi ness and signs of re pen tance, he
mag ni fies it for the pur pose of driv ing us to de spair. Hence he sets on foot
all sorts of hu man i tar ian schemes and so ci eties, the pur pose of which is to
in cul cate the lie that hu man na ture, if it only has a fair chance and is prop- 
erly di rected, can ac com plish its own sal va tion, and does not need any su- 
per nat u ral power of grace nor any Re deemer. Hence when he can not in duce
men to refuse hear ing the Word en tirely, or to make a mock of it when they
do hear it, he en deav ors to in tro duce damnable here sies, that thus the power
of the Word may be hin dered. If he can take the truth away from peo ple’s
hearts, he is very will ing that they shall hold and honor hu man tra di tions,
which have no power to save, and is there fore glad when he can dis sem i- 
nate er rors. Be on your guard.

“The time will come when they will not en dure sound doc trine; but af ter their own lusts
shall they heap to them selves teach ers hav ing itch ing ears; and they shall turn away their
ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fa bles.” 2 Tim. 4:3-4.

When we con sider the pur pose of Sa tan in steal ing away from the soul of
man the good seed sown, “lest they should be lieve and be saved,” we see
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the im por tance of watch ing his move ments and foil ing his pur pose by giv- 
ing due heed to the Word. Do not let the devil pick up the seeds as they fall
on your hearts: he means to ruin you by tak ing away the word of life and
hard en ing your hearts against it. Oh hear the Word: that Word will it self
mel low the soil of your heart, and to the grief of Sa tan and the joy of an gels
the seed will spring up and bear blessed fruit.

II. The Su per fi cial

The sec ond class of hear ers are the su per fi cial. They are rep re sented by the
stony ground in our para ble.

“Some fell upon a rock, and as soon as it was sprung up it with ered away, be cause it lacked
mois ture.” “They on the rock are they which, when they hear, re ceive the Word with joy;
and these have no root, which for a while be lieve, but in time of temp ta tion fall away.”

1. Al ways Abun dant Through His tory

The su per fi cial Chris tians thus de scribed were al ways abun dant in the his- 
tory of the Chruch, and abound now per haps more than ever. There are the- 
o ries in vogue that fos ter su per fi cial ity, and all the more is it nec es sary to
warn against it. Those who be long to this class are not de scribed as un be- 
liev ers or scoffers or in dif fer en tists. They are dif fer ent from the way side
hear ers, in whose hearts the Word does not take root at all. They are like the
thin soil spread over a rock, in which the seed takes quick root and makes a
rapid growth, but in which the plant can not long sub sist. They are ex pressly
said to re ceive the Word with joy and for a while to be lieve. They are peo- 
ple who have faith while it lasts, but whose faith is not suf fi ciently rooted to
last through tri als. Thus there are many who know how to speak flu ently of
the Chris tian’s joys and hopes, and who love to talk about the blessed ness
of the Gospel, but who can not be de pended upon when there are sac ri fices
to be made or hard ships to be en dured in the Mas ter’s cause. It is not that
their sweet ex pe ri ences are all a sham and that they are but ar rant hyp- 
ocrites. There is some Chris tian con vic tion and sen ti ment on the sur face of
their souls, but it is shal low, and for lack of depth has no en durance. Such is
the case where the anx ious bench sys tem is adopted in stead of the Bible
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plan of thor ough in struc tion in the truth as given in Scrip ture. There may be
a su per fi cial faith un der ly ing the joy ex pressed and the ex cite ment man i- 
fested; but the plant of such shal low root and rapid growth must soon wither
for lack of mois ture. In time of temp ta tion such su per fi cial Chris tians fall.
They are of ten loud and not in fre quently boast ful when all is well, but when
ad ver sity comes and the cross is to be borne, they have not strength enough
for the trial. That is what ren ders such Chris tians a sub ject of so lic i tude, and
what makes it nec es sary to be dili gent in search ing the Scrip tures, that the
Word may ren der the soil deeper in our hearts and fit us for the trial as well
as for more fruit.

2. The Cause of Su per fi cial ity

The cause of such su per fi cial ity is in di cated by the stony ground. It must be
kept in mind that all hu man hearts are by their sin ful na ture un pre pared and
un promis ing soils for the Word of God. The heart is pre pared by the Word
it self. But that Word would make hon est and good hearts of all to which it
comes. In stead of this, how ever, some be come like hard trod den ground,
while oth ers are mel lowed on top, but do not get be yond that. In stead of
hav ing the whole per vaded by the grace of God and all ren dered good soil,
there is but lit tle earth on the rock. The soul is con tent with mere sen ti men- 
tal Chris tian ity that is in ca pable of en dur ing hard ness. The plow share of the
law has not gone deep enough, and sin has not be come to the soul ex ceed- 
ing sin ful. A more vig or ous ap pli ca tion of the law is nec es sary, and less fear
of the pain which this may give.

“Is not my Word like as a fire? saith the Lord; and like a ham mer that breaketh the rock in
pieces?” Jer. 23:29.

This ham mer must be ap plied, whether peo ple like it or dis like it. The ap pli- 
ca tion is by no means pleas ant, but it is whole some. It wor keth a godly sor- 
row not to be re pented of. When the law has done its work thor oughly, the
Gospel will be the bet ter able to per form its of fice. Many never fully ap pre- 
ci ate the grace of God be cause they have never fully re al ized the sin for
which it fur nishes the rem edy: they are not driven to the con stant use of the
Gospel, be cause they do not re al ize the ter rors of the law and the blessed- 
ness of the man to whom the Lord im puteth not in iq uity. Let the law break
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the rock, and let not the wound of sin be healed but slightly. Know that sin
brings damna tion, and that our only pos si ble way of es cape is through
Christ. Him hear; of Him learn daily, that your faith may be well rooted and
able to en dure the temp ta tions of life.

III. The Worldly-minded

The third class of hear ers is com posed of the wordly-minded, who are rep- 
re sented by the thorny places.

“And some fell among thorns, and the thorns sprang up with it and choked it.” “That which
fell among thorns are they which, when they have heard, go forth and are choked with
cares and riches and plea sures of this life, and bring no fruit to per fec tion.”

1. The Flesh Striv ing For Mas tery

It will be no ticed that these per sons are again not un be liev ers or mock ers at
re li gion; but nei ther are they shal low Chris tians, like the sec ond class,
whose great lack is root ing and ground ing in the truth. And yet they too in- 
cur dan ger. They too may fail to bear the req ui site fruit, though the seed
grow, and have plenty of soil to strike deep root and be come a strong plant.
But in this case the dan ger is of a dif fer ent sort. The ground that will pro- 
duce a good crop of grain may also pro duce a good crop of weeds. And if
the weeds are left to grow undis turbed they will be come so thick and thrifty
that the grain will have lit tle chance to ob tain nour ish ment and be come
strong. The thorns spring up and choke it, so that there is a lux u ri ant growth
of weeds, but no wheat. This third class of hear ers is there fore com posed of
peo ple who have not failed to hear the Word, and have not de spised it when
they heard it. They may still hear it, at least till the process of chok ing is ac- 
com plished by the thorns, and not de spise it. They rather honor it, and never
fail to speak re spect fully, if not rev er ently of it. But they are peo ple in
whom the flesh is striv ing might ily for the mas tery and gain ing day by day,
so that it will soon be pre dom i nant in them, un less its course is ar rested.
They are Chris tians, but Chris tians whose life is wan ing un der the in flu ence
of world li ness, and who, if they turn not from the er ror of their way, will
soon have a name to live while they are dead.
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2. The Thorns

What is meant by the thorns which choke the good seed is not left to be sur- 
mised.

“They are choked with cares and riches and plea sures of this life.”

The nat u ral un be lief of the soul in re gard to the prov i dence and grace of a
God that cares for us will eas ily lead to car ing for our selves and wor ry ing
about the fu ture, be cause such care is not suf fi cient ground to feel easy
about it. And as pro vi sion is to be made for the fu ture, noth ing seems to the
nat u ral man more rea son able than that he should lay up riches and have a
good sup ply of means in store for the day of fail ure or calamity. And then
there are so many amuse ments and recre ations, plea sures of this life that
may be in dulged in with out sin: why should we not en joy them? In deed,
these things seem so rea son able and so com mend them selves to the car nal
com mon sense of mankind, that it is dif fi cult to present the warn ing in a
shape that will strike the con science. And yet we must earnestly call to you,
brethren, be ware of these “cares and riches and plea sures of this life.” Why,
are we to rush through life reck lessly, with out giv ing due heed to our busi- 
ness and our char ac ter? Must we not pro vide for those whom God has com- 
mit ted to our care, and lay up all we can for the fu ture? And must we not re- 
ject that somber view of Chris tian ity that makes it merely a sys tem of
monkery and mo rose ness? So it is asked, and some times the ques tions are
put with an air of tri umph which in di cates no mis giv ing as to the logic un- 
der ly ing them. And yet the whole rea son ing is full of fal lacy, and of ten felt
to be so by those who em ploy it. Be not de ceived, brethren. We are not to
lead reck less lives, and yet we are to be care ful for noth ing, be cause our
cares are cast upon God, who careth for us. We are not to seek af ter riches,
and yet we are to waste noth ing that our Lord gives us. We are not to pur sue
the plea sures of this life, and yet “ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth- 
ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv ing.” When the Word of
God has led us to see in Je sus our trea sure, we will be thank ful to God for
His un speak able gift, and will de spise no gift of His mercy, tem po ral or
spir i tual; but we will then per mit no earthly care or trea sure or plea sure to
put that un speak able gift into jeop ardy. And that is what is here had in view.
When earthly cares crowd in on us, when earthly riches en tice us, when
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earthly plea sures al lure us, the ob ject which Sa tan seeks thus to ac com plish
is the sep a ra tion of our hearts from the heav enly trea sures. He would wean
us away from the Word, and the spir i tual wealth that is brought us in the
Word. And that is the dan ger against which we must watch and pray. It is
not safe to give way to cares about to mor row as if there were no God to
care for us. It is not safe to seek riches as if they could help us in the day of
calamity or sup ply us with bread even though God should de sire to with- 
hold it. It is not safe to pur sue earthly plea sures while earnest work is await- 
ing us, or while the Gospel is call ing us to sober thought and vig i lance. It is
not safe, be cause these are ways which Sa tan uses to choke the Word out of
our hearts and thus to com pass our de struc tion as ef fec tu ally as if we had
re jected the Word.

O pause and con sider, you who are liv ing more for the world and its glit- 
ter and glory than for the Lord that bought you, and turn with all your heart
to Je sus, ere the thorns have choked the life out of you en tirely. What shall
it profit you, if you gain the whole world and lose your own soul? What if
you have barns and cof fers full, and if you do fare sump tu ously ev ery day,
when any hour the voice may re sound in your ears, “Thou fool, this night
thy soul shall be re quired of thee?” This worldly-mind ed ness is one of the
great est of the evils at present af fect ing the Church. We do not live enough
unto Him who died for us and rose again, but too much unto our selves. We
do not lay ev ery thing at Je sus’ feet; we find too much de light in the things
which are pass ing away and too lit tle in the things that are eter nal. Worldly
busi ness and plea sure and care en gross our at ten tion, so that the spir i tual
has lit tle op por tu nity to take root and grow. Be ware of these thorns that are
meant to de stroy the good seed. Dig them out. They hin der the growth of
God’s plants and pre vent the bear ing of fruit.

IV. The Good

Fi nally, there re mains yet the class of good hear ers, in whom the pur pose of
God in sow ing the good seed is at tained.

“Other fell on good ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an hun dred fold.” “That on the
good ground are they which in an hon est and good heart, hav ing heard the Word, keep it,
and bring forth fruit with pa tience”.
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1. Grace Has Made Them So

It is hardly nec es sary to re mind you, my brethren, that there is no good in
man’s heart by na ture, and that when our Lord speaks about hon est and
good hearts, it is im plied that His grace has made them so. The nat u ral man
re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God. These things are fool ish ness to
the car nal mind. And yet the Word of God brings them to us for our re cep- 
tion. It does so not with stand ing all man’s dis abil ity. For that Word brings
light and power. It pre pares the soil as well as sup plies the seed. All soils
are nat u rally bad. No analo gies be tween earthly and heav enly things are
com plete. The Word is like the seed sown in the field, the heart is like the
ground upon which the seed falls. But there is a dif fer ence. The seed sown
finds some ground trod den, some stony, some thorny, some good; the Word
sown finds all un pro pi tious and un promis ing, and ren ders the bad soil good.
The power of God is in the Word, and it never comes to a soul with out ex er- 
cis ing some power. Not that it al ways re sults in hon est and good hearts.
That would be the un fail ing re sult, if God were per mit ted to have His way
and ac com plish His will. But some re sist un til the heart be comes as hard as
a trod den road; some are led to per mit the Spirit’s work in a small de gree,
so that a be gin ning is made in the di vine life, but refuse to study fur ther and
re ceive fur ther light, and there fore, not be ing rooted and grounded in the
truth, they fall away when temp ta tions come; some are brought to know the
Sav ior and to con fess His name, but not grow ing in grace and ho li ness they
al low the weeds of care and wealth and plea sure to grow in their hearts, and
choke the spir i tual life; some are made hum ble, pa tient, per se ver ing Chris- 
tian hear ers and work ers, and the Word bears rich fruit. As law it serves to
plow up the heart; as Gospel it brings seed and wa ters it with the dews of
grace, so that the ground is got ten into good con di tion and planted by the
same Word, which is given by in spi ra tion of God, and which is the power of
God unto sal va tion to all them that be lieve it. Only let the Word of Christ
dwell in you richly in all wis dom; only do not re sist the op er a tion of the
Word as it gives you light and draws you to the Sav ior; only fol low the mo- 
tions of the Spirit in the power which the Spirit Him self sup plies through
the Word preached, and your hearts will be come hon est and good un der the
in flu ence of the grace im parted, and you will bring forth fruit with pa tience.

2. Con tin u ance In The Word
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That which char ac ter izes this fourth class of hear ers is their con tin u ance in
the Word and their per sis tence in hear ing and learn ing the blessed tid ings of
sal va tion. They not only hear the Word, but keep it, and keep ing it, they
bring forth fruit with pa tience. Those do not keep it who re ject it, or who for
a while ac cept it, but in time of temp ta tion fall away, or who let the thorns
take it out, of their souls. Only the last class keeps it, and only this brings
fruit in pa tience. Their plea sure is to hear their good Shep herd’s voice; their
care is to be found in His fold do ing His good and gra cious will. There fore
they never with out ne ces sity ab sent them selves from the house of God, or
ne glect read ing the Word. It is their daily bread; it is their daily com fort; it
is their daily strength. In its power they re sist the devil and re nounce the
world and keep un der the flesh. From it they de rive new power each day to
serve the Lord and to carry on the con flict against all foes. Their faith clings
to that unerring Word and is sure, whether rea son can com pre hend it or not,
and in that Word they find an equally sure guide in the jour ney of life.
Blessed are they who hear the Word of God and keep it!

Brethren, that Word is preached to you all the year round. And yet there
is so much in dif fer ence among us, and where life has en tered there is so
much shal low ness and so much world li ness. God of fers us grace again to- 
day that it may be bet ter with us — that we may bring forth fruit to the
glory of His great name. Faith comes by hear ing — life comes — by hear- 
ing. Oh, hear more at ten tively and earnestly the word of life and sal va tion.
Let the Word not be preached in vain. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
Amen.
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18. Christ’s Last Jour ney To
Jerusalem. Luke 18:31-43.

Quin qua ges ima

Then He took unto Him the twelve, and said unto them, Be hold, we go up to Jerusalem,
and all things that are writ ten by the prophets con cern ing the Son of man shall be ac com- 
plished. For He shall be de liv ered unto the Gen tiles, and shall be mocked, and spite fully
en treated, and spit ted on: and they shall scourge Him, and put Him to death and the third
day He shall rise again. And they un der stood none of these things and this say ing was hid
from them, nei ther knew they the things which were spo ken. And it came to pass, that as
He was come nigh unto Jeri cho, a cer tain blind man sat by the way side beg ging: and hear- 
ing the mul ti tude pass by, he asked what it meant. And they told him, that Je sus of
Nazareth pas seth by. And he cried, say ing, Je sus, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me.
And they which went be fore re buked him, that he should hold his peace: but he cried so
much the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And Je sus stood, and com manded
him to be brought unto Him: and when he was come near, He asked him say ing, What wilt
thou that I shall do unto thee? and he said, Lord, that I may re ceive my sight. And Je sus
said unto him, Re ceive thy sight; thy faith hath saved thee. And im me di ately he re ceived
his sight, and fol lowed Him, glo ri fy ing God: and all the peo ple, when they saw it, gave
praise unto God.

Dear Brethren:

THE SEA SON OF LENT IS AP PROACH ING It is the time in which the Church calls
her mem bers to med i ta tion upon the suf fer ings of our Lord, that they may
be weaned away from the cares and plea sures of the world, by which they
are so likely to be come ab sorbed, and be won more thor oughly for the king- 
dom of God and the higher in ter ests which it rep re sents. It is a trav esty of
the high pur pose of the Church to in au gu rate a car ni val such as is cus tom- 
ary in Romish coun tries, and make the en ter ing upon a sea son of fast ing the
oc ca sion of pam per ing the flesh in sur feit ing and drunk en ness, by way of
bid ding farewell for a while to the lux u ri ous in dul gence. But it is right and
proper and salu tary to with draw for a sea son from the usual pur suits and
plea sures of life for the pur pose of giv ing spe cial at ten tion to the things of
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the soul. It is this that the Church has in view in her ob ser vance of Lent, and
it is a fit ting prepa ra tion for this to med i tate on:

Christ’s Last Jour ney To Jerusalem

We con sider 1. How He went to suf fer; 2. How He man i fested His mercy;  3.
How lit tle His love was un der stood. May the Lord bless our med i ta tion.

I. How He Went To Suf fer

“Then he took unto Him the twelve and said unto them, Be hold, we go up to Jerusalem,
and all things that are writ ten by the prophets con cern ing the Son of man shall be ac com- 
plished. For He shall be de liv ered unto the Gen tiles, and shall be mocked, and spite fully
en treated, and spit ted on; and they shall scourge Him and put Him to death; and the third
day He shall rise again.”

It is an amaz ing pro gram that is thus pre sented. The thing is too won der ful
to im press hu man rea son as real. But so it was fore told cen turies be fore, and
so it was re al ized in the full ness of time.

1. Prophets Had Pre dicted These Things

Prophets of God had pre dicted these won der ful things cen turies be fore, and
what God had fore told must surely come to pass. “All things that are writ- 
ten by the prophets shall be ac com plished.” Holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost, and what they de clared could not fail to be
ac com plished, be cause it was God’s will that was re vealed and God’s truth
that must be main tained and evinced.

The won der ful things which are here stated were all fore told and must
now be ful filled. The Lord had gone up to Jerusalem a num ber of times be- 
fore, and there seems there fore noth ing ex tra or di nary in that jour ney. But it
was not now as on for mer oc ca sions. The time had come in which the great
events fore told should be re al ized for the sal va tion of man. Now the go ing
up to Jerusalem was cou pled with the ac com plish ment of the prophe cies
con cern ing the Son of man. What is said in our text was all pre dicted by the
Holy Ghost through the mouth of prophets long be fore. It was said, with
ref er ence to the be trayal into the hands of the Gen tiles,
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“Mine own fa mil iar friend, in whom I trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath lifted up his
heel against me.” Ps. 41:9.

“And I said unto them, If ye think good, give me my price; and if not for bear. So they
weighed for my price thirty pieces of sil ver.” Zech. 11:12.

It had been writ ten by the prophet,

“The stone which the builders re jected is be come the head stone of the cor ner.” Ps. 118:22.

He was to suf fer cruel scorn and mock ery, as the psalmist says:

“All they that see me laugh me to scorn; they shoot out the lip.” Ps. 22:7.

How our Lord was to suf fer and die Isa iah de clares in the 53. chap ter of his
prophecy, where the dread ful scene is de scribed, as if by an eye wit ness of
things which had al ready oc curred.

2. What God De clares Must Come To Pass

And all these things must nec es sar ily come to pass. God had de clared that
so it would be; and so it must be, be cause His Word is al ways ful filled.
“Heaven and earth shall pass away,” saith the Lord, “but my words shall not
pass away.” Matt. 24:25. God in His mercy had de ter mined upon ev ery thing
that was needed for man’s de liv er ance from death, and had de clared this to
man through the prophets. He had pur posed man’s sal va tion and fore told all
the events that were nec es sary for its ac com plish ment. And of these things
noth ing could fail. God’s pur poses are al ways ex e cuted, and His dec la ra- 
tions are al ways ful filled. He would not be the God of truth if any thing
failed of all that He has re solved or fore told.

The events spo ken of in our text all came to pass in ex act ac cor dance
with the pre dic tions. The things that are writ ten con cern ing the Son of man
were ac com plished. Thus St. Pe ter de clared:
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“Je sus of Nazareth, a man ap proved of God among you by mir a cles and won ders and signs,
which God did by Him in the midst of you, as ye your selves also know, — Him, be ing de- 
liv ered by the de ter mi nate coun sel and fore knowl edge of God, ye have taken, and by
wicked hands have cru ci fied and slain; whom God hath raised up, hav ing loosed the pains
of death, be cause it was not pos si ble that He should be holden of it.” Acts 2:22-24.

Ac cord ing to the prophecy He was de liv ered unto the Gen tiles. Through the
be trayal of Ju das He was brought into the power of the chief priests and el- 
ders, and when “these had bound Him, they led Him away to Pon tius Pi late
the gov er nor.” Matt. 27:2. Then the Lamb of God was mal treated in ev ery
form. He was mocked, as the evan ge list nar rates:

“When they had plat ted a crown of thorns, they put it upon His head, and a reed in His
right hand; and they bowed the knee be fore Him, say ing, Hail, King of the Jews.” Matt.
27:29.

He was spite fully en treated; for we are told that when they had led Je sus be- 
fore the high priest and the false wit nesses failed, be cause of dis agree ment
in their ly ing tes ti mony, to cre ate an ap pear ance of guilt,

“…some be gan to spit on Him and to cover His face and to buf fet Him and to say unto
Him, Proph esy; and the ser vants did strike Him with the palms of their hands.” Mark
14:65.

Fur ther, St. Mark re lates that:

“Pi late, will ing to con tent the peo ple. re leased Barab bas unto them and de liv ered Je sus,
when He had scourged Him, to be cru ci fied.” Mark 15:15.

And they led Him out to a place called Gol gatha and put Him to death on
the cross.

“The sun was dark ened, and the veil of the tem ple was rent in the midst. And when Je sus
had cried with a loud voice, He said, Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend my spirit; and hav- 
ing said thus, He gave up the Ghost.” Luke 2 3:45-46.

But He did not re main in death. As it is writ ten in our text, He rose again on
the third day. The an gel told the ter ri fied women who came to the grave on
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Sun day morn ing af ter the Fri day of the cru ci fix ion, and found that the body
of the Lord was gone,

“Be not af frighted; ye seek Je sus of Nazareth, which was cru ci fied: He is risen; He is not
here; be hold the place where they laid Him.” Mark 16:6.

Ev ery word was ful filled as the prophets had spo ken it be fore, and as the
Sav ior now re peated it to His dis ci ples.

It was not with the joy ous mood of those who go to wit ness a pageant or
sit at a feast that our Lord went up to Jerusalem. The things that were writ- 
ten con cern ing the Son of man by the prophets stood be fore His vi sion, and
these things formed a pic ture most sor row ful and most for bid ding. He had
suf fered much in the 33 years of lov ing ser vice which He had ren dered
mankind, and now His heart was heavy as He looked to ward the holy city
and saw only cruel scorn and bit ter mock ery and ig no min ious death await- 
ing Him. And in the prospect of all the shame and all the pain He goes with
an un fal ter ing heart. “All that is writ ten con cern ing the Son of man by the
prophets shall be ac com plished.” And why en ter upon such ag o nies and
such a death? Why not rather choose the way of ease and com fort and, by
evad ing the ig nominy and death, foil the hate ful foe, res cue in no cence, and
main tain jus tice? Ah, brethren, those who speak so know not what they say.
Then all hu man hopes would be with out foun da tion and our lost race would
only sink into dark and end less de spair. Then there would be no sal va tion
for sin ners, and jus tice would be done by con sign ing us all to the eter nal
fires pre pared for the devil and his an gels. He could have es caped all the
suf fer ing and en tered into the bliss which was His from eter nity. But he
came to save us; and to ac com plish that end the prophe cies con cern ing His
sor rows and agony and death must all be ful filled. And now He goes up to
Jerusalem for their ful fill ment. Be hold, what love the Lord hath to us! Have
we not rea son for say ing that it is a jour ney of mercy? Let us then con sider

II. How He Man i fested His Mercy

We see this in the mir a cle which He per formed on the way, and in the pur- 
pose which He had in view in un der tak ing a jour ney that was to end in such
suf fer ing.
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1. The Heal ing of the Blind Man

When our Lord was near Jeri cho a blind man, who sat by the way side beg- 
ging, asked Him for help. A throng of peo ple at tended the Sav ior, whose
mir a cles and whose teach ing had now at tracted gen eral at ten tion through out
the coun try. The rustling and noise of the crowd ex cited the at ten tion of the
blind beg gar, and he asked the mean ing of it. He was told that Je sus of
Nazareth was pass ing by. Prob a bly he had heard of this man be fore, as His
fame was spread through all Judea and even to peo ple be yond the land of
prom ise. But whether he knew of Je sus be fore or not, it is cer tain that he
now knew enough about Him to be lieve and be as sured that He could give
the needed help in his sad case. He there fore cried to Him “say ing, Je sus,
Thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And they which went be fore re- 
buked him, that he should hold his peace.” They no doubt thought that the
great Prophet did not want to be mo lested by a way side beg gar, and that it
was highly im proper to im pede His progress by petty cries for in di vid ual
as sis tance. But the in di vid ual whose heart is bruised can not think his suf fer- 
ings a mere tri fle, though he be but one of mil lions, and the blind beg gar,
con fi dent that. the Lord knew all and pitied all, “cried so much the more,
Thou Son of David, have mercy on me.” He had not mis cal cu lated; faith is
not likely to mis cal cu late when it re lies upon the mag ni tude of the Sav ior’s
mercy. The ser vants in their nar row ness may think the suf fer ings of one
bleed ing heart, es pe cially the bleed ing heart of a poor blind beg gar, to be
un wor thy of no tice by a mighty prophet, Whom mul ti tudes fol low and to
whom mul ti tudes cry for help; but not so the mer ci ful Mas ter, whose heart
too hath bled, and who knows what suf fer ing is.

“Je sus stood and com manded him to be brought unto Him; and when He was come near,
He asked him, say ing, What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee? And he said, Lord, that I
may re ceive my sight. And Je sus said unto him, Re ceive thy sight; thy faith hath Saved
thee.”

It was a mighty man i fes ta tion of the Sav ior’s power, but it was more than
that. It was a glo ri ous man i fes ta tion of the Sav ior’s mercy, show ing that
how ever poor and for saken the pe ti tioner is that comes to Him, he shall in
no wise be cast out. Trust in Him at all times; trust in Him when men pro- 
nounce it use less to trust; trust in Him even when fol low ers of Je sus think it
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im proper to press your suit. Help will surely come, for the dear Lord’s
mercy is bound less and en dureth for ever.

“He that trusteth in the Lord, mercy shall com pass him about.” Ps. 32:10.

“Trust in Him at all times; ye peo ple, pour out your heart be fore Him: God is a refuge for
us.” Ps. 63:8.

This Sav ior is pass ing by where we sit in our blind ness ev ery day: shall we
not avail our selves of His mercy? Some do not even see that He is the Son
of the liv ing God and that there is full and free sal va tion in His name. They
have heard that Je sus of Nazareth can help, and lo! He is now pass ing
through our city. Why will you not, Oh ye that do not see the sal va tion that
glad dens the hearts of so many, why will you not come to Him, about
whom you have heard so much, and trust your sad case of blind ness in His
hands? Come and see; come to the Word, and that which sets be fore you the
glo ri ous things to be seen will en able you to see! And ye who have seen by
faith the Lamb of God, but find so much still that is dark and that per plexes,
why not come to Him — why not, in stead of in creas ing your per plex i ties by
the sci ence and the phi los o phy of this world, which is all good and all
praise wor thy so long as only things of this earth and this life are in ques- 
tion, why not go to Je sus, and have all your prob lems solved in the light of
eter nity and your eyes Opened to look be yond the grave? Thou Son of
David, have mercy on us! Lord, that we may re ceive our sight!

The blind beg gar re ceived his sight, and was glad. But he did not for get,
as so many for get, the mercy that was shown him and the Lord that showed
mercy. “Im me di ately he re ceived his sight, and fol lowed Him, glo ri fy ing
God.” That was surely what grat i tude re quired. He showed by this the sin- 
cer ity and depth of his faith. But what shall we say of those among us who
re ceive spir i tual in sight, and for get that they were blind and that they see
only by the grace of that same Sav ior? Do we not all too much for get the
source of all spir i tual light and all spir i tual sight? Oh brethren, let us not
for get the dear Lord that opened our eyes and en abled us to see the beau ties
of the law and the glo ries of the Gospel, and above all en abled us to see
Him as the Sav ior of our souls. And as we see the con tin u ance of this mercy
among us from day to day and year to year, let us see that we ap pre ci ate it
bet ter, and join those of whom our text says:
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“All the peo ple, when they saw it, gave praise unto God.”

The Lord has done great things among us and for us also: let us give praise
unto God.

2. He Went To His Death

But He shows His mercy in still grander form in the pur pose of His jour ney,
with the ter ri ble suf fer ings in prospect. He went to His death, though He de- 
served noth ing but grat i tude at the hands of all men. There was no guile
found in His mouth; no one could con vince Him of sin; He went about do- 
ing good, al ways and to all. Death is the wages of sin, which He had not de- 
served. And yet He goes up to His death. And not only death,but death in its
most shame ful and its most painful form. He goes to en dure. How ex plain
the mys tery? It is not dif fi cult to ex plain, my brethren. It is very plain to
them that. have their blind ness re moved and that read the Scrip tures. “Be- 
hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world!” The Son of
man be came the sub sti tute for us. He takes our sins on Him self and dies in
our stead, as on ac count of these sins we had de served to die. That ex plains
it all.

“Surely He hath borne our griefs and car ried our sor rows; yet we did es teem Him stricken,
smit ten of God, and af flicted. But He Was wounded for our trans gres sions; He was bruised
for our in iq ui ties; the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we are
healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned ev ery one to his own way; and
the Lord hath laid on Him the in iq uity of us all.” Isa. 53:4-6.

All that He suf fered was our desert, was due to us. But He must bear it all,
if we are to es cape the eter nal death which must come on us on ac count of
sin, un less de liv er ance is ef fected. Je sus. came to de liver us from our ter ri- 
ble doom, and He does not.shrink from the stu pen dous work when it comes
to the test of suf fer ing and death. He knows what is writ ten by the prophets
con cern ing the Son of man, and He goes to Jerusalem that all may be ac- 
com plished. It was a bit ter cup, but He un der took to drain it for the sake of
the great love which He has to men; and now, when the set time for the suf- 
fer ing has come, He is the same lov ing Sav ior and is ready.

“The cup which my Fa ther hath given me, shall I not drink it?” John 18:11.
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To this end had He put on our na ture, that He might as sume our suf fer ing
and en dure our death, and now the hour had come and He was pre pared for
the trial. He went to ful fill all that was req ui site for our sal va tion. He went
to pass through all the con tu mely and agony and death which our sin had
caused, and He shows the in fini tude of His mercy in go ing up to Jerusalem
on such a mar velous mis sion.

Christ, the life of all the liv ing, 
 Christ, the Death of death, our foe, 
Who Thy self for us once giv ing 
 To the dark est depths of woe, 
Pa tiently didst yield Thy breath 
But to save my soul from death: 
Thou sand, thou sand thanks shall be, 
Blessed Je sus, brought to Thee!

III. How Lit tle His Love Was Un der stood

But while our Lord Went on a jour ney to Jerusalem with the pur pose of suf- 
fer ing as the prophets had fore told, and of show ing His mercy to men in
such suf fer ing, those for whom it was en dured had but lit tle ap pre ci a tion of
it, and by no means have an ad e quate ap pre ci a tion of it now. This point re- 
quires a few words be fore we con clude.

1. They Did Not Un der stand

“They un der stood none of these things; and this say ing was hid from them, nei ther knew
they the things which were spo ken.”

That is a re mark able state ment. The words surely are plain enough. Lan- 
guage could not more clearly ex press facts than is done here. Our Lord shall
be given into the hands of the hea then; He shall be mocked; He shall be
spite fully en treated; He shall be scourged; He shall be put to death. The dis- 
ci ples thought of an earthly king dom of Christ with which all these things
are in con sis tent. Hence they do not un der stand them. Even to those who
have no such opin ions the state ments might seem un in tel li gi ble. Can it be
that our dear Lord, who is the mighty Sav ior of mankind, who is God over
all, blessed for ever, shall be thus shame fully treated and fi nally mur dered?
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Can it be that those for whom He be came in car nate and whom He came to
save from sin and death, should turn against Him and thus mal treat Him?
Can it be that the Lord God Om nipo tent should per mit such an out rage as
that of spit ting on and scourg ing and cru ci fy ing the Sav ior, if any should be
found wan ton and wicked enough to un der take the un ut ter able crime? That
is the con sid er a tion that makes the lan guage un in tel li gi ble to the dis ci ples.
It can not be, they as sume, that these shock ing things shall be con ceived; the
thought is not to be tol er ated that they shall be ex e cuted, against our blessed
Lord; there fore “they un der stood none of these things.” What ever the dark
and omi nous words may mean, they can not mean that our Lord shall be lit- 
er ally spit upon and scourged and slain. That be far from Thee, Lord! Alas,
that the dis ci ples al lowed their rea son, which is the light so much boasted of
by the wise of this world, to darken their mind, so that they could not un der- 
stand the im port of the plainest lan guage! No, brethren, it was not any spe- 
cial de cree of Je ho vah that closed their eyes against things so plain, but it
was their own blind rea son. These things were hid den from their eyes, not
be cause God did not cre ate them to see, and not be cause He had not given
them suf fi cient light to see, but be cause they thought they saw be fore, and
there fore de clined to look at things in the light which His Word cast upon
them. They thought that they saw enough, at any rate, to be sure that their
Lord could not be so spite fully en treated and could not be mur dered by His
foes es pe cially as that, in the es ti ma tion of their rea son, would thwart the
whole pur pose of His com ing. No, what the words say could not be, in their
es ti ma tion, and there fore they un der stood none of these things, and they
were hid from their eyes.

2. Peo ple Don’t Un der stand Now

And so it is but too of ten now. The same thing is re peated year af ter year. In
the blessed rev e la tion which God has given us ev ery thing is clearly set
down and set out. The truth is made plain. And yet many peo ple do not un- 
der stand these things, but they are hid from their eyes, though they are set
forth in the plainest lan guage. that can be used, and put in the clear est light
in which it is pos si ble to set them. Nor do they stop at that. It would. be
well if that were the limit of all de vi a tion from the Word. It would be a
blessed thing, if noth ing more could be said of many than that they do not
un der stand these things. That is bad enough, when the words are so plain.
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That even may be dan ger ous in many a case. But when men con clude that,
be cause what the words of our Lord. say seems im pos si ble to their rea son
or to their feel ings, there fore these things are not only not un der stood, but
that the words must be de nied, or twisted into a sense that is for eign to their
or di nary im port, the case be comes a great deal worse. Then not only do
men hes i tate and fear that they will ac cept what, be cause it seems un rea son- 
able, may prove to be not the mean ing of plain words, but they de cide that
what the words say is false, and they will not ac cept it. Thus men still rea- 
son about the Trin ity, and the two na tures in the adorable per son of the Son
of God, and the res ur rec tion of the body, and thus they still ar gue about re- 
gen er a tion by bap tism and the real pres ence of the Lord’s body in the Holy
Sup per. It would be bad enough if men who pro fess to be Chris tians should
say that they do not un der stand these things, when it is de clared that the Fa- 
ther and the Son are one, or that the body and the blood of Christ are ad min- 
is tered in the holy Sacra ment, but it is very sad when they deny what the
words de clare, claim ing to un der stand the mat ter from nat u ral sources suf fi- 
ciently well to cor rect the dec la ra tion made in the su per nat u ral rev e la tion. It
is very sad, be cause in this way the whole au thor ity of the Word of God is
un der mined, and we have vir tu ally noth ing but blind rea son to guide us,
which, in spir i tual things not only can not see, but, imag in ing that it does
see, leads to de struc tion. There fore hear the Word, and be sure that the Lord
God means what He says and will surely ex e cute it, though to our minds it
seem un rea son able or im pos si ble. Noth ing is im pos si ble with God, and our
thoughts are not His thoughts. Trust in His Word, and He surely will bring it
to pass, though it be mar velous in our eyes.

It is mar velous in our eyes that the Lord Je sus was will ing to take upon
Him self our sin and our sor row, and that He died to res cue us from death. It
is mar velous. But it is true. Oh my brethren, it is not a dream, it is not an il- 
lu sion. It is even so. Christ suf fered and died for us, that we might es cape
the ev er last ing suf fer ing and death that was due to our sins. He was made
sin for us, that we might be made the right eous ness of God in Him. 2 Cor.
5:21. Oh let us em brace the pre cious truth, and not have it said that we un- 
der stand none of these things, and that they are hid den from our eyes. Lord,
grant that we may know the truth and have life through Thy name. Amen.
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19. The Temp ta tion Of Christ.
Matt. 4:1-11. First Sun day In

Lent (In vo cavit).

Then was Je sus led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil. And
when He had fasted forty days and forty nights, He was af ter ward ahun gered. And when
the tempter came to Him, he said, If Thou be the Son of God, com mand that these stones
be made bread. But He an swered and said, It is writ ten, Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by ev ery word that pro ceedeth out of the mouth of God. Then the devil taketh Him up
into the holy city, and set teth Him on a pin na cle of the tem ple, and saith unto Him, If Thou
be the Son of God, cast Thy self down: for it is writ ten, He shall give His an gels charge
con cern ing Thee: and in their hands they shall bear Thee up, lest at any time Thou dash
Thy foot against a stone. Je sus said unto Him, It is writ ten again, Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord thy God. Again, the devil taketh Him up into an ex ceed ing high moun tain, and
sheweth Him all. the king doms of the world, and the glory of them; and saith unto Him, All
these things will I give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and wor ship me. Then saith Je sus unto
him, Get thee hence, Sa tan: for it is writ ten, Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and Him
only shalt thou serve. Then the devil leaveth Him, and, be hold, an gels came and min is tered
unto Him.

Dear Brethren:

OUR FIRST PAR ENTS were led to de part from God and His Word by the se duc- 
tion of the devil. This arch en emy of man cast doubts upon the truth of our
Maker’s words, and thus brought about that dis obe di ence which is the cause
of all our woe. Adam fell, and that was the fall of hu man ity from the high
es tate in which it was cre ated. “By one man sin en tered into the world,”
says St. Paul, “and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that
all have sinned.” Rom. 5:12. The ruin of our race was thus com plete. But
God is mer ci ful and still de sired man’s hap pi ness. He there fore de vised that
won drous plan of sal va tion which is re vealed to us in the Holy Scrip tures
and which is the sum of the Gospel preached among us. The an nounce ment
of this di vine in ter po si tion for our de liv er ance was made soon af ter the fall,
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in or der "that man might have hope. God said to the ser pent, which was the
devil:

“I will put en mity be tween thee and the woman, and be tween thy seed and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.” Gen. 3:15.

This seed is Christ. He bruised the ser pent’s head and de liv ered us from
death and hell. But in or der to do this He must meet the en emy and over- 
come him. Our Gospel to day de scribes one of the con flicts in the great war
that was waged for man’s res cue. It shows us how the sec ond Adam was
tempted, like the first; but how, un like the first, the sec ond Adam over came
the foe.

“Then was Je sus led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil.”

As the devil had been suc cess ful in the temp ta tion of our first par ents and
ob tained the vic tory over man, so it was need ful that our Re deemer should
be tempted and ob tain the vic tory over the devil. There fore the Spirit Him- 
self led Him into the wilder ness to en dure the con flict with Sa tan and over- 
come the wily and. wicked en emy of man and all right eous ness.

The Temp ta tion Of Christ

in vites our earnest con sid er a tion. Let us give due at ten tion to I. Its Na ture
and 2. Its Ob ject.

I. Its Na ture

Our text, in the first place, shows us THE NA TURE OF THE TEMP TA TION to
which Our Lord sub mit ted. Sa tan made three dis tinct at tacks upon Him, and
was foiled in them all and fi nally routed.

1. He Be gan By An At tempt To In duce Our Lord To Doubt
His Fa ther’s Love And Dis trust His Fa ther’s Care.

When Je sus:
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“…had fasted forty days and forty nights He was af ter ward ahun gered. And when the
tempter came to Him he said, If Thou be the Son of God, com mand that these stones be
made bread.”

The time was art fully cho sen. Our Lord had been fast ing forty days, and as
He was a man like unto us, sin only ex cepted, He was now hun gry. He had
the power to sup ply the bread for which His hu man na ture craved. Why
should He not, since in the or di nary course of di vine prov i dence the need ful
nour ish ment was not fur nished, ex er cise His mirac u lous power and sat isfy
His hunger? The sug ges tion looks rea son able. “If Thou be the Son of God,
com mand that these stones be made bread.” But God had de clared Je sus to
be His Son, and it was God’s will that this Son of His love should fast, and
trust His Fa ther’s love and care even when He was hun gry and had no
bread. It might seem harm less to use His power to re lieve a press ing want;
but it could have been done only if Je sus had per mit ted doubts to en ter His
mind re spect ing the pa ter nal care that was over Him and that could per mit
no evil to be fall Him. “If Thou be the Son of God”—that is the con di tion on
which the con clu sion de pends. It is as though Sa tan would say: You have
been de clared to be the Son of God; but do you not see that God has for- 
saken you? Would He let you suf fer hunger if you were His beloved Son?
Cast away such con fi dence. And if you are His Son, prove it by help ing
your self out of the present dis tress, since other help is not ren dered. In ev- 
ery way the tempter sought to in sin u ate doubt into the mind of our blessed
Sav ior. But:

“He an swered and said, It is writ ten, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by ev ery word
that pro ceedeth out of the mouth of God.”

These words are writ ten in Deuteron omy 8:3; They show that all de pends
upon the will and word of the Maker of all, and that un der all cir cum stances
that word is to be trusted. Bread is in deed the or di nary means of sus tain ing
life, and is there fore usu ally re garded as nec es sary to this end. But it is such
means only be cause this is the will of God and the Word of God has there- 
fore so ap pointed it. If God so please, the end can be at tained with out this
means. God can sus tain life as well with out bread as with it, if this be His
sov er eign will. Hence man lives not by bread alone, but by ev ery word that
pro ceedeth out of the mouth of God. Our Lord has His Fa ther’s Word, and
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is con tent to leave the ways and means of ful fill ing it to the Fa ther’s wis- 
dom and love. He need not make bread of the stones; He can live with out
bread if the Fa ther so wills. He would not cast away His con fi dence in His
Fa ther’s love and care, and Sa tan was de feated.

2. But He Was Not Ready To Aban don His Pur pose.

Fail ing in his ef fort to lead our Sav ior to doubt and dis trust, he en deav ors
to lure Him into the op po site sin of pre sump tion and tempt ing God. And as
our Lord had used against him the words of Holy Scrip ture, he art fully
seeks to em ploy the same means for the ac com plish ment of his ne far i ous
pur pose.

“Then the devil taketh Him up into the holy city and set teth Him on a pin na cle of the tem- 
ple, and saith unto Him, if Thou be the Son of God, cast Thy self down; for it is writ ten, He
shall give His an gels charge con cern ing Thee; and in their hands they shall bear Thee up,
lest at any time Thou dash Thy foot against a stone. Je sus said unto him, It is writ ten again,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord Thy God.”

Our Lord had ex pressed His trust in His Fa ther’s Word. Of that weapon the
devil can make use also when it serves his pur pose. There fore he refers to
what is writ ten in the 91st Psalm. His sug ges tion is that if Je sus has such
con fi dence in the Word of God, He should man i fest it by throw ing Him self
down from the pin na cle on which they stood; for God has promised pro tec- 
tion to His chil dren, and if He is the Son of God no harm could be fall Him.
That too seems rea son able. If our Lord could trust God to sus tain. life when
He was hun gry and had no bread, why should He not trust God to keep Him
free from harm if He hurled Him self from the tem ple into the depth be low?
The Word of God could Sus tain Him in both cases, and was not pro tec tion
against any dan ger promised as well as the sup ply of need ful nour ish ment?
The rea son ing is plau si ble. But it is based upon a mis in ter pre ta tion of Scrip- 
ture. What Sa tan wanted was that our Lord should un nec es sar ily put Him- 
self into dan ger and thus tempt God. He wanted Je sus to do what God for- 
bids, and then pre sump tu ously to trust that God would de liver Him from the
death into which He was plung ing by His own choice. For such trust there
is no ground in the pas sage cited. It does not say that one who need lessly
rushes into ruin will be pre served from it by an in ter po si tion of di vine
power. It is sin ful pride, not hum ble faith, that im pels men to in cur dan gers
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only to show how God will fa vor them by a won der ful de liv er ance. In the
path of duty we can rely on God’s pro tec tion, what ever may be the per ils
through which we must pass; but in the path of pre sump tion we must ex pect
to per ish. God will not be tempted to help us against His own or der and
warn ing. There fore Sa tan is again driven from the field by the words of
Scrip ture, “Thou shalt not tempt the Lord Thy God,” which show how the
devil had mis ap plied the words of the psalmist. If we put our trust in God
and walk in His ways we are safe; but if we choose our own path, in op po si- 
tion to the Word of God, we are merely tempt ing Him to ac com mo date
Him self to our will when we pre sume upon His help from the per ils into
which we plunge. He will not be in duced to fol low us with His help when
we refuse to fol low Him in the way of safety. Our Lord con tin ued in the
ways of God and His Word, and Sa tan was again dis com fited.

3. But Still He Was Not Ready To Aban don His En ter‐ 
prise.

He knows how much de pends upon his suc cess in this con flict. His king- 
dom is at stake. There fore he makes a third at tempt.

“Again the devil taketh Him up into an ex ceed ing high moun tain, and showeth Him all the
king doms of the world and the glory of them, and saith unto Him, all these things will I
give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and wor ship me.”

All the riches and glory of the world, — how these at tract poor, sin ful hu- 
man ity! The temp ta tion seems great as the eyes of our fallen na ture con tem- 
plate the mag nif i cent of fer. But our Lord is not to be mis led by such vain
hon ors and plea sures. The earth is the Lord’s and the full ness thereof, and
He alone can give the glory that is last ing. Fall down and wor ship the devil!
What a price to be paid for the tran sient gift which the ly ing prince of this
world is able to be stow! Sa tan seems to have be come des per ate. At first he
ap peared as an an gel of light, who so licited only what seemed rea son able
and right; now he ex poses his re bel lion and his wicked ness. There fore Je sus
saith unto him,

“Get thee hence, Sa tan; for it is writ ten, Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and Him
only shalt thou serve.”
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The so lic i ta tion to idol a try can come only from the pro nounced foe of God
and all right eous ness, and he who would com ply must sin against the first
and the great com mand ment. The holy Je sus there fore bids the devil de part,
and the vic tory over him was won.

“Then the devil leaveth Him, and, be hold, an gels came and min is tered unto Him.”

The Sav ior re mained un shaken in His trust, and His wants were sup plied.
He en dured the temp ta tion and tri umphed over the tempter, who ac knowl- 
edged his de feat and de parted.

II. Its Ob ject

The bless ing of this for us and for all men be comes ap par ent when we con- 
sider THE OB JECT OF THE TEMP TA TION. He was tempted for our ben e fit, that
His vic tory might be ours and that His ex am ple might guide us in our con- 
flicts with the tempter, who, hav ing failed to over come our race in Christ,
its rep re sen ta tive, still con tin ues his ma li cious ef forts upon men as in di vid u- 
als, seek ing to de prive them of the Vic tory se cured by their Head.

1. The Vic tory Gained By Our Lord Was For The Hu man
Race.

Sa tan at tacked mankind in Adam, and when he fell the deadly pur pose of
bring ing ruin upon our race was ac com plished. In Adam hu man ity fell, and
all was lost. Christ is the sec ond Adam, who came to re store us. In Him
mankind was to have a new trial. There fore Sa tan’s at tack upon our Lord
was fierce and des per ate. If He too could have been led into sin, the whole
plan of sal va tion by a new cre ation in Christ Je sus would have been a fail- 
ure. If He as our rep re sen ta tive stood firm against all the power and all the
wiles of the devil, there would still be hope for lost souls. He sub mit ted to
the temp ta tions recorded in our text, as He came to do the will of God in all
re spects, and was obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. He met
the en emy, and glo ri ously tri umphed. That was the tri umph of hu man ity,
and thus the Sav ior be gan to undo the work which the devil had done for
our de struc tion in the temp ta tion and fall of our first par ents. As the first
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Adam’s fall was our loss, the sec ond Adam’s tri umph was our gain. The
vic tory won was for our ben e fit, and when we ap pre hend the Sav ior by faith
all that His faith ful ness won is ours.

“Thanks be to God which giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je sus Christ.” 1 Cor.
15:57.

He was our sub sti tute in His con flict with Sa tan and in His con quest, and
when we be lieve in Him we have per sonal part in all His achieve ment and
tri umph.

And as His vic tory avails for us and for all men, and is ac tu ally ours
through faith in His name, all His right eous ness and merit be ing im puted to
them that be lieve, so too by em brac ing Him we are made strong to re sist the
at tacks which are still made upon us as in di vid ual mem bers of that race that
fell in Adam and tri umphed in Christ. He is our life and our strength; of
our selves we can do noth ing. Even though the Sav ior en dured temp ta tion
and suf fered and died for us, we could not es cape from Sa tan, into whose
power we have fallen through the vic tory which he gained over Adam,
with out the grace of our Lord Je sus to de liver us and sus tain us. Sa tan is
con quered, and knows his con queror; and those who re sist him in Je sus’
name and in Je sus’ strength shall not suf fer de feat.

“We are more than con querors through Him that loved us.” Rom. 8:37.

But it is only through Him that loved us, our con quer ing Lord. If we en ter
into the con flict with Sa tan in re liance upon our own power, we must fall.
He keeps us in bondage un til the grace of our Lord de liv ers us through
faith; and when that grace has been im parted and we share the vic tory
which our Sav ior has won, we are still, as long as we re main in this wilder- 
ness of our pro ba tion, sub ject to the temp ta tions of Sa tan, and must fall if
we cease to cling by faith to our De liv erer and to re sist in His strength
alone. He who is our right eous ness by faith is also our life, and only
through Him we shall come off con querors. But we have this con fi dence in
Him be cause He gained the vic tory for us and now by the Gospel of fers us
all its fruits. It is a glo ri ous vic tory for us which faith ap pro pri ates; and
those who ap pro pri ate it are thus made strong for the re sis tance of Sa tan’s
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temp ta tions and for the lov ing ser vice of their Lord. They are equipped for
the war, and they learn how to wage it from our Lord’s ex am ple.

2. Christ’s Temp ta tion Shows Us How We May Ex pect To
Be Tempted, And What Course We Must Pur sue To Over‐ 
come The Tempter.

As our Lord was tempted by the devil soon af ter His bap tism, so we, as
soon as we are con se crated to God and re ceive His Holy Spirit by that
sacra ment of re gen er a tion, are ex posed to the temp ta tions of the devil, who
seeks to lead us away from Christ. Sa tan has plea sure only in the ruin of
souls; and all god li ness is dis pleas ing to him. He hates the path of faith and
char ity, and en deav ors by all means to en tice the dis ci ples of the Lord from
that path. Even chil dren are al lured by him into evil ways; and as the bap- 
tized grow up, the temp ta tions sur round them on ev ery side. These as sume,
gen er ally, the same forms in which they were pre sented to the Lord, and in
these var i ous shapes we may ex pect to meet them.

They come, first, as an en tice ment to dis trust of our Fa ther’s love and
mercy. As the Sav ior was to be se duced to ques tion whether He was the ob- 
ject of God’s lov ing care, so we are tempted to doubt whether we are the
chil dren of God, for whom His love al ways am ply pro vides. We are in want
of many of life’s en joy ments, which Prov i dence freely be stows upon oth ers;
we are sur rounded by foes, though we have striven faith fully to do our Fa- 
ther’s will and to be kind and gen tle to wards all men; we are called to suf fer
man i fold tribu la tions, and with many a groan to march on ward upon the
thorny road to glory above. If God were truly my Fa ther and I in deed His
child, would He per mit this? Cer tainly, brethren; why not? This is His way:
suf fer ings and crosses, and tri als and trou bles here be low, in or der that the
dross may be purged away and we be like re fined gold fit ted for glory. We
must not de spair be cause God’s ways are higher than ours. Man lives not by
bread alone, but by God’s Word; and if we do not have earthly goods in
abun dance around us, and have many sor rows, God has enough in His
hands to dis trib ute to us as we have need. But Sa tan would have us doubt
whether we can be fed and clothed, if we do not see how this is to be done.
He would have us doubt whether God is kind, if He does not be stow gifts
upon us ac cord ing to the mea sure of our ig no rant wishes and ex pec ta tions,
or whether we are beloved chil dren of God when we have many suf fer ings.
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He will sus tain us; and if we are en ticed to take a dis hon est or un fair course
in or der to gain nec es saries or es cape tribu la tions, it is the devil who thus
tempts us; and the ex am ple of our Lord shows us how to re sist the devil by
hold ing firmly to the word of the Lord.

Sec ondly, Sa tan tempts us to pre sump tion, if he does not suc ceed in in- 
tro duc ing doubt and dis trust into our minds. If we can not be in duced to be- 
lieve that God is not lov ing and mer ci ful enough to sup ply our wants, we
may be in duced to be lieve that He is so good and gra cious as to grant us
what we de sire, even when our de sires are sin ful. To such pre sump tion the
devil tempts us as he did our Sav ior. God will help us ac cord ing to His
Word; but He will not help us against His prom ises. Some would pre sume
upon their spir i tual strength, and fear no dan ger; would en ter into any temp- 
ta tion and never dread the con se quences; would even sin on the pre sump- 
tion that they in cur no peril, be cause they are God’s chil dren. That is Sa- 
tan’s work. Re sist him, as the Sav ior did, by ap peal ing to what is writ ten in
the Scrip tures. Be as sured that where there is sin, there is dan ger; and that
fool har di ness leads to de struc tion. “Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.”

Thirdly, if Sa tan fails to ex cite dis trust or pre sump tion in our minds, he
makes the ef fort to lead us into idol a try and thus de stroy us. Not that he al- 
ways tries to con vince us di rectly that God’s Word is false: this will not al- 
ways suc ceed. Some times he lets the words stand and steals away their
sense, by which he ac com plishes the same end. Against this, as well as
against his other wiles, we must be al ways on our guard, re mem ber ing what
our Lord urges upon us, that we should al ways watch lest we en ter into
temp ta tion. Be ware, lest, while you sup pose your selves sin cere wor shipers
of God, you bow down to Sa tan. Shun him, and his snares and his lies!

Our Lord’s ex am ple shows us how to ob tain the vic tory. He that would
over come the fa ther of lies must stand firmly upon the truth, as this truth is
given us in the Holy Scrip tures. Christ was al ways ready to an swer the devil
with the word of God writ ten in the Bible, which could not be gain said.
This shows us the im por tance of an in ti mate ac quain tance with the Scrip- 
tures. The more we know of these, the bet ter we will be pre pared to re sist
and re buke Sa tan. Those who ne glect the study of Scrip ture may be taken in
snares, which could have been avoided if they had been more fa mil iar with
their Fa ther’s coun sels and in struc tions. With out this Word we are lost: with
it we are able to give a rea son for our hope, and a re buke to those who deny
it. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wis dom; this will be your
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strength against temp ta tions. It will make you stronger and will fur nish you
with the nec es sary means to re fute the er rors and lies of the great ad ver sary,
whose de sire is to win souls away from Christ. Prayer is very need ful: the
Chris tian con tin ues in stant in it. Vig i lance is very need ful: The Chris tian
will not ne glect it. But his vig i lance and his prayers will be what they
should be only when the Word of God is faith fully used and stud ied as the
great means of grace to ed ify our selves, and as the great ar mory of weapons
to break down the devil’s strongholds. Let it be your study and de light
there fore: let it al ways be a light to your path and a lamp to your feet. Let
your med i ta tion upon it be sweet: let it make you wiser and more earnest
day by day: hold to it firmly in true faith that rec og nizes it as the in fal li ble
Word of God. Then in what ever shape Sa tan may come, you will be ready
to re sist him. Whether he comes in the hideous forms in which he is some- 
times painted, or in the beau ti ful garb of an an gel of light which he some- 
times wears, you will know him by his de par ture from the law and the tes ti- 
mony; and, whether he strive to mis lead you by false doc trine, or by un god- 
li ness of life, you will be pre pared to say: Get thee hence, Sa tan! In the
strength of your Lord you will come off con querors. God grant it! Amen.
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20. The Trial Of Faith. Matt 15:2-
28. Sec ond Sun day In Lent

(Rem i nis cere).

Then Je sus went thence, and de parted into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon. And, be hold, a
woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts, and cried unto Him, say ing, Have mercy on
me, Oh Lord, Thou Son of David; my daugh ter is griev ously vexed with a devil. But He
an swered her not a word. And His dis ci ples be sought Him, say ing, Send her away: for she
cri eth af ter us. But He an swered and said, I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house
of Is rael. Then came she and wor shiped Him, say ing, Lord, help me. But He an swered and
said, It is not meet to take the chil dren’s bread, and to cast it to dogs. And she said, Truth,
Lord: yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their mas ters’ ta ble. Then Je sus an- 
swered and said unto her, Oh woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt.
And her daugh ter was made whole from that very hour.

Dear Brethren:

ON LAST SUN DAY we heard how our Lord was tempted of the devil. It was re- 
marked then that His vic tory over Sa tan is ac tu ally our vic tory in faith, inas- 
much as we re ceive the full ben e fit of it, just as though we had en tered into
the con flict and over come, and also that it teaches us how to con quer when
we are our selves called to en ter into "the fight. The les son to day shows us
one of the Lord’s fol low ers in the fiercest trial over com ing in the Mas ter’s
strength, and again ex hibits faith as the vic tory — faith in the Word, which
the devil must let stand and get no thanks for it. By the ex am ples recorded
in the Scrip tures we are to be pre pared for the strife through which we also
must pass, that we may run with pa tience the race set be fore us. And such
prepa ra tion and pa tience are need ful. There are plea sures forever more with
Je sus: He gives us crowns and glory un speak able: but not now — not yet. It
is a con fu sion of time when we sup pose that we should have that now
which is laid up for us in heaven. But it is a dan ger ous con fu sion, be cause it
leads us to over look the ac tual state of things at present — to take no heed
to those ex am ples of bat tles and vic to ries, which are writ ten for our learn ing
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— and to cease from fol low ing af ter Je sus, be cause the way was not as easy
as we had sup posed, and the crown proved to be one of thorns, like the
Mas ter’s! Let us wait: the path will be rosy and the crown bright enough,
when we have once crossed the flood which rolls be tween us and the
promised land. Un til then let us watch and be sober, by God’s grace, en dur- 
ing the trial of our faith with out fal ter ing. And as a means to this end, let us
prayer fully con sider:

The Trial Of Faith

which the Gospel les son brings be fore us, that we may learn 1. How faith is
tried, and 2. Why faith is tried.

I. How Is Faith Tried?

The ex am ple of the Canaani tish woman shows us this in some of its sever- 
est forms. We di rect our at ten tion to her trial, that we may not be taken by
sur prise when we see sim i lar tri als in our selves or our neigh bors.

1. Our Lord Seems Not To Pay The Least Re gard To The
Dis tressed Woman’s Prayer.

She came out to Him with a pe ti tion that was earnest and sin cere. “Have
mercy upon me, Oh Lord, Thou Son of David: my daugh ter is griev ously
vexed with a devil.” Ev ery thing tends to show most in tense earnest ness.
And she prayed in faith also. She had heard of Je sus and be lieved the re- 
port. She had heard of Him, oth er wise she would not have clung so tena- 
ciously to Him in faith, for “faith comes by hear ing,” St. Paul says. Rom.
10:17. She had heard of Him, oth er wise she could not have ad dressed Him
as she did: “Thou Son of David,” and could not have asked what she did:
“Have mercy upon me!” She be lieved the re port, with out all con tro versy;
for our Lord said unto her, when she had been proved suf fi ciently:

" Oh woman, great is thy faith!"
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And yet, not with stand ing her faith and her deep earnest ness, our Lord “an- 
swered her not a word.” How won der ful — how very won der ful in the eyes
of those who know the Lord as ever more ready to give than we are to ask,
who know Him as a mer ci ful Friend ever wait ing to be gra cious! And yet so
it is: He an swered her not a word.

How sore must have been this trial! True, He does not say to her nay; but
His si lence bears a con struc tion even more dis cour ag ing than nay, if the
woman had been dis posed to put that con struc tion upon it. She did not do
so, be cause her faith did not fail her. Of the Lord’s mercy and lov ing kind- 
ness she had heard, and she be lieved it with the strength of a di vine power
in the soul. Let ap pear ances be as they may, His mercy must not be
doubted. There fore she still clung to Him: maybe He will an swer yet: in any
case He will not prove oth er wise than mer ci ful. This is the rea son ing of
faith — a rea son ing that is per fectly sound, and that will bear any test: a
rea son ing proved in this in stance, as in thou sands of oth ers, to be safe and
sure. The trial was in deed sore, but the woman en dured it with out fal ter ing.

And sim i lar tri als Chris tians are of ten re quired to bear. We do not re fer
to those man i fold con di tional pe ti tions which we bring be fore God and
which are never an swered in the form de sired be cause they were un wise pe- 
ti tions, the grant ing of which in such form would only be for our in jury.
Faith can not be so se verely tested by these, be cause the Chris tian knows
when he of fers them, that he has no ab so lute prom ise to which he can cling.

And yet even in such cases we may be tried. For if we have not spe cial
prom ises as sur ing us of the spe cial gift asked for, we have gen eral prom ises
of God’s mercy, and to our minds these may seem so nec es sar ily to im ply
the grant ing of the par tic u lar thing re quested, that its with hold ing may seem
to us a re fusal to hear our prayer. Care is of course nec es sary, in this re spect,
lest we en ter tain hopes which the mer cies of God by no means arouse or en- 
cour age, and which there fore must be dis ap pointed. Self ish ness some times
sug gests the things which are asked of God, and faith can not, where the
light is per mit ted to shine in upon the soul, ex pect that the re quest will be
granted. It is weak faith — faith lack ing in tel li gence, which is proved so
much in this way and which finds such a pro ba tion so very se vere. A sound
Chris tian will not think of deny ing God’s mercy be cause his busi ness was
not as suc cess ful as he wished it to be, be cause he suf fers many losses, be- 
cause death even has come and cast a shadow upon his hearth. He may be
sor row ful for this, but God can not seem any the less kind and mer ci ful to
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him. It is very weak ness to think His mercy less sure, less com plete, on this
ac count. And yet who among us is not weak? Who does not at least some- 
times suf fer from such in fir mity?

But we do not here re fer merely or mainly to these, but rather to the tri- 
als which God, sends us, and which are not merely self-made. Such are
those in which we re ceive no an swer im me di ately to prayers, the hear ing of
which we have a right to ex pect. We ask for some thing in the full as sur ance
of hope — some thing that we per ceive to be an ac tual bless ing, not a curse.
But of ten Je sus “an swers us not a word.” We see no change what ever; ev- 
ery thing seems to be as it was be fore; and the prom ise to hear our prayers
seems to have failed. And Oh, brethren, how prone are we, in such a case,
to give over our cause as ut terly lost — to cease our prayers as en tirely use- 
less!

What lit tle ness of faith! Why this woman, with far less ad van tage than
we, with far less op por tu nity to know the Lord’s in fi nite mercy, did not
faint. She was im por tu nate, and Je sus Loves our im por tu nity. Let us only
pray on in faith — pray with out ceas ing — pray on not with stand ing dif fi- 
cul ties, and the ob ject of our prayers will be reached at last.

Brethren, I am cer tain that we would be a richer con gre ga tion — richer
in the trea sures of knowl edge and in good works, in faith and char ity, in
head and heart, in word and work, — if we prayed more fer vently, and es- 
pe cially more im por tu nately, not think ing of giv ing a thing up be cause it
was not granted im me di ately, but pray ing again and again un til we do ob- 
tain it, as this good woman did. And for this we have all-suf fi cient rea son.
For it is fool ish and vain for us to sup pose that we know best how, and
where, and when, our prayer must be an swered. Leave that to God, and be
con tent. We ought to trust God that He knows these things best. And yet
only this is needed in or der to stand in such trial. Our prayers, if not heard
im me di ately, will surely still be heard: only have pa tience to wait un til the
proper time comes. Of course, un til then it seems to the flesh as though they
would not be heard, and this con sti tutes the trial. There fore do as this
woman: be not dis cour aged, be im por tu nate, and ye shall see what ye have
be lieved.

2. Our Lord, When He Does Hear The Woman, Gives Her
A Dis cour ag ing An swer.
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She knew the Lord’s mercy, and trust ing it she con tin ued her sup pli ca tion.
So im por tu nate was she that the dis ci ples were moved, and in ter ceded for
her.

“His dis ci ples came and be sought Him, say ing: Lord, send her away; for she cri eth af ter
us.”

In stead of be ing moved, how ever, to grant her re quest now, he only seemed
to dis cour age her. He did, in deed, break the si lence now; but it was only to
make it seem ingly worse than be fore.

“He an swered and said: I am not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael.”

This sounds like “Nay!” She was a hea then woman, not be long ing to the
cho sen peo ple. A lost, sheep she was in deed, but not of the house of Is rael.
But only to the Is raelites was the Sav ior sent pri mar ily. What hope could
she have then? It is true that these words would be grossly mis un der stood,
if we ex plained them to mean that no soul can be saved which be longs not
to the Jew ish peo ple. We know that this is false. The Gospel of Christ is:

“…the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one ’that be lieveth: to the Jew first, and also to
the Greek.” Rom. 1:16.

Our Lord’s min istry, in His own per son, was for the Jews; the sal va tion is
of fered to the Jews first — first only to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael.
This is the ev i dent mean ing of our Lord’s words. Yet upon this an nounce- 
ment the woman, whose pe ti tion was not an swered, would by na ture have
less hope than pre vi ously, al though by grace she might have more. Nat u- 
rally, hu manly con sid ered,there was Only dis cour age ment for her in our
blessed Lord’s an swer. Had she heeded merely her rea son or other nat u ral
pow ers, she would now have given over her pur suit of a cher ished ob ject,
and wrung her hands in dark de spair. But she had faith; and as it was still
pos si ble for the re port which she had heard of our Lord to stand, she un- 
flinch ingly clung to it in spite of all. The trial was se vere when she re ceived
no an swer; it was sev erer still when she re ceived this an swer: but great was
her faith.
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And great should our faith be to en dure sim i lar tri als. Not only may we
seem to hear the Lord say, in re ply to our pe ti tions for earthly gifts, These
are not for any, save the cho sen ones, but even in re gard to the great est of
all gifts, our own sal va tion, this may oc cur. Je sus died for me — what be- 
liever is not fully as sured of this? and yet the ques tion may oc cur to be liev- 
ing souls, and of ten does present it self with alarm ing force: Am I re ally one
of those whom Je sus pur chased with His pre cious blood and whom He de- 
signs to save? I know He died for men, even for sin ful men: but am not I
too vile, too un wor thy to claim a por tion so di vine? They seem to hear our
Sav ior say: “I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Is rael,” by
which they feel them selves ex cluded. Or if this can not be made doubt ful in
their minds, that Christ ac tu ally died for them, Sa tan strives to shake their
con fi dence in the di vine Word re spect ing the con di tions to be ful filled. “Be- 
lieve and be saved,” seems very plain and very easy. But when men come to
ap ply it there is dan ger that all kinds of in gre di ents will be mixed up with
those sim ple el e ments which con sti tute faith. And Sa tan’s pur pose in in tro- 
duc ing such con fu sion is to in duce men, af ter all, to put some re liance in
their own thoughts, or sen ti ments; or works, or any thing, so that they may
turn from Christ. Then the trou ble will be whether they have ful filled all the
con di tions un der which we can claim that Je sus is our Lord and Sav ior. All
the con di tion asked is that you know and feel your need of Him, then hold
to Him as your refuge, your last re sort, your only hope — and this hold ing
is faith.

Hold fast to Him. This your faith may be sorely tried — the Lord may be
pleased to test it se verely, but He will not let you per ish. It is such a trial
when you do not feel joy ful as you ought, when you feel for saken and for- 
lorn — when you feel wholly worth less. How un happy are they who, when
God per mits such thoughts and feel ings to en ter the mind, take them for di- 
vine facts! Think of the poor woman, whom the Lord seemed to cast off,
but who still held fast the word con cern ing His mercy which she had heard.
Stick to the Word, un til the storm be over past: hold to the very let ter, and
with it defy all doubts and fears, and then the trial, though se vere, will not
be your ruin, but prove the bless ing which it is meant to be.

Even when the thought is in sin u ated by Sa tan that, though Christ died
for you, you may not be among the cho sen whom He de signs even tu ally to
save, you will have a refuge strong and sure in the Word of truth. For:
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“He that spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?” Rom. 8:32.

It is silly to sup pose that Christ should die for us, then with hold the gift
which is nec es sary to make that death avail able for the ac com plish ment of
its pur pose, which is our sal va tion. There fore the ques tion need not trou ble
us, whether we be long to the cho sen peo ple and whether there fore it is pos- 
si ble to be saved. All that be lieve are saved, and as Christ died for all, all
are de signed to be lieve and be saved. Christ died for me; how then could it
be pos si ble that He does not seek my sal va tion? It is enough to know that
the Sav ior wants to save my sin ful soul, as the Word as sures me; and if
there is much that I do not un der stand, I know this, that “He that be lieveth
shall be saved.” Lord, I be lieve; help Thou mine un be lief. Only ad here to
the lov ing Lord’s Word, and He will lead you through the gloom to the sun- 
shine.

3. Our Lord Fi nally Gives The Woman An An swer Which
Is Ap par ently A Re pulse.

In her pro found feel ing of need, and her deep trust in the word which she
had heard of Je sus, the poor woman ig nores the dis cour ag ing re ply, and as
if noth ing what ever had oc curred to dis hearten or dis tress, she came and
“wor shiped Him, say ing, Lord, help me.” It is as though she should say:
Dear Lord, I do not un der stand these things so well; I am not able to ex plain
how I may, not with stand ing all, be a re cip i ent of Thy mercy; but this I
know, that Thou art good: Oh, help me! Hers is a case in which ev ery ten der
heart must feel an in ter est; her woe is one with which all such hearts must
sym pa thize. Surely, the Sav ior can hide His kind face no longer — can not
seem to dis hearten the poor woman now! But He does — He does even
more: He seems now to re pulse her quite!

“He an swered and said, It is not meet: to take the chil dren’s bread and to cast it to dogs.”

This is sub stan tially the same as that which He had said be fore, but ap par- 
ently more harsh. As the Gen tiles were un cir cum cised, and thus out side of
the covenant of prom ise, and as they were, more over, given to idol a try, they
were called dogs by the Jews. This ex pres sion our Lord here ap plies to the
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Gen tile woman. All hope would thus seem to be en tirely cut off; and yet the
be liev ing woman is not dis cour aged, as faith should never be. She feels her
un wor thi ness, as be liev ers al ways do; and in her sin cere hu mil ity she ad- 
mits all that the Lord’s words seemed to her to say, and replied:

“Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their mas ters’ ta ble.”

What meek ness! Oh see, brethren, how lovely — how sur pass ingly lovely,
true hu mil ity is! She claims to merit noth ing. She ad mits that the chil dren
should be sat is fied first; but she seems to say: Yea, Lord, the chil dren’s
bread must not be taken away; I ask not this; es pe cially for me must not a
crust be taken, since I am so un wor thy. But Thou didst com pare me, in my
poor es tate, to a dog. Thou; know est, Lord, that even dogs are not "driven
away to starve — that even they are al lowed to feed upon the crumbs which
fall from the ta ble. So let it be unto me! I ask not that any child should have
one crumb less on my ac count; give me only that which falls from the ta ble,
and which is the por tion for dogs: this will be enough for me — give me but
this. And thus she found com fort in words that might have driven a weak- 
ling away. While the bread must be of fered first unto the Jews, yet there
was and is an abun dance for the Gen tiles also.

“Then Je sus an swered and said unto her, Oh woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even
as thou wilt. And her daugh ter was made whole from that very hour.” “Said I not unto thee
that if thou wouldest be lieve thou shouldest see the glory of God?” John 11:40.

So there are tri als enough in our Chris tian life still, which re quire stead fast- 
ness of faith un til we can see the glory of God. It does ap pear some times
now, also, as if prayers were met by a re pulse. Sor rows some times come
thick upon us and bur dens lie heavy on us. We sigh for re lief; we tell God
our care and grief and per plex ity; but, in stead of re lief comes a seem ing re- 
buff. The clouds only grow darker, denser; the storm only howls more
fiercely, more ter ri bly; the trou bles grow more gloomy, more dis cour ag ing.
Ev ery thing seems to have turned against us: even God seems to have for- 
saken us. We read in His Word for com fort, and still we are down cast and
dis qui eted. When such waves of trou ble roll over us, the trial is in deed se- 
vere. But only hold fast to the word that God’s good ness has not re jected
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thee, that the God of all mercy and grace will not leave thee nor for sake
thee, and the time of joy will re turn. Say with the psalmist:

“Why art thou cast down, Oh my soul, and why art thou dis qui eted within me? hope thou
in God: for I shall yet praise Him, who is the health of my coun te nance and my God.”

The storm will soon blow over; only en dure, as the se verely proved woman
in our Gospel did, firm un til the calamity be over past.

II. Why Is Faith Tried?

To this we should be en cour aged by our knowl edge of the pur pose of our
tri als. Why is faith tried? God, who “be hind a frown ing prov i dence still
hides a shin ing face,” thus blesses us.

1. He Strength ens Our Faith By The Trial.

He would have us un der stand the na ture of faith, and give us op por tu ni ties
of ex pe ri enc ing its power. For we are not only re quired to be lieve the truth
in a gen eral way, but to hold to the Word in spite of all op po si tion. Many a
one thinks he has sav ing faith when he has noth ing but a his tor i cal be lief.
Many a one thinks his faith is able to brave ev ery storm, when the slight est
dif fi culty shakes his trust in the di vine prom ise. God strength ens this weak- 
ness by dis clos ing it to our hearts, and urg ing us in the trial to ex er cise our
faith upon the Word which is sure; for the very ob ject to which it clings
con tains the power to make it strong. He would have us cling to the Word at
ev ery haz ard. This un con di tional ad her ence to the Word is what is lack ing
so of ten in our faith. We look to our sight, to our feel ings, our fan cies, to
any thing, ex cept the Word, to make us sure. The Canaani tish woman would
have yielded in de spair, if she had looked merely to that which was be fore
her eyes, rather than to that which she had heard of the Lord, and she be- 
came stronger by cling ing to the Word, not with stand ing all ap pear ances
which tended to con vict that Word of false hood. So must we. Our weak ness
lies in turn ing from the proper ob ject of faith. Let our cof fers be filled with
gold and our barns with grain, and it re quires but lit tle strength to rest con- 
tented that we shall have meat and drink to mor row as to day. And many a
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man may take this con tent for faith in God’s prov i dence and prom ise. But
let poverty come upon some of these — let them be pen ni less and hun gry,
not know ing how they shall es cape the jaws of star va tion to mor row, and it
may be clear to them at once that they were rest ing un der a delu sion: that
what they had sup posed to be faith was merely sight. They trusted for their
sup ply not in the good ness of God who promised it, but in the ob vi ous
abun dance al ready in their pos ses sion. The dis clo sure of such a delu sion is
a bless ing, and the trial dis closes it.

So in re gard to our souls we may think all is well, that our sal va tion is
quite sure be cause we feel well, and all moves along pleas antly. But many
who think so may, when per se cu tions arise and pains are to be en dured and
bat tles are to be fought, feel mis er able enough, and doubt whether they can
be saved: some may fall away, not hav ing suf fi cient root. They build their
hopes rather upon their pros per ity and con se quent hap pi ness of feel ing than
upon the word of grace. Where such a delu sion pre vails, it is again great
mercy to dis close it, as the trial is in tended to do; and where the weak ness is
tak ing root, that God’s grace is to be mea sured by our feel ings, it is again
mercy to up root it and lead us to the Word, to which we must cling al ways,
and by cling ing to which we are al ways safe. This bless ing se cured by tri als
is great, and we should there fore rather praise God for them, than be dis- 
heart ened.

2. He Gives Us Op por tu nity To Con fess Our Faith In The
Trial For The Ad van tage Of Oth ers.

We do not live for our selves merely, but for oth ers also. What ever can be
made ser vice able to oth ers should be so ap plied that they may be prof ited.
Hence we are not to keep even our faith con fined in our own bo soms, but
are to con fess it for the en cour age ment of oth ers. This is done by our con- 
nec tion with the Church, and co op er a tion with it in its labors, and sym pa thy
with it in its suf fer ings. The same end is ac com plished when in se vere tri als
we man i fest our firm ness by Con tin u ing in the faith. The dis ci ples, who
were wit nesses of the woman’s per se ver ance, could see the power of faith
and be en cour aged. Of course, to ac com plish this end it is nec es sary that the
trial should not re sult in our fall. If our pro ba tion were fol lowed by a re nun- 
ci a tion of the truth, the very re verse of good to men would be done: a tes ti- 
mony would be borne against the power of Chris tian ity. Then men would
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say that it is all a vain boast, see ing that when trou bles come those who pro- 
fess it flinch. But such cases as that of this woman of great faith preach
pow er ful ser mons in fa vor of the truth. They show that though there may be
many shams, even among Chris tians, yet there is a di vine power in faith.
The dis ci ples must have been strength ened by her heroic ex am ple: even to- 
day we are ed i fied by its con tem pla tion. This is a great bless ing also: not in- 
deed the chief end of our tri als, but still an im por tant end. And if by our
trou bles we gained noth ing else than this, that by them we bear tes ti mony
anew to the power of grace, this would make the tri als a bless ing. But, as
we have seen, we are also strength en ing our selves whilst in them we help to
strengthen oth ers.

3. And God Con fers Still An other Bless ing On Us
Through The Trial.

Whilst He makes our faith strong through the ex er cise af forded, He be stows
great bless ings upon the strong faith. It seems won der ful, what our Lord
says to the be liev ing woman. We are tempted to ex plain it fig u ra tively — to
say it is a hy per bole. But it is lit eral truth, how ever mar velous it may sound.

“Je sus an swered and said unto her, Oh woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as
thou wilt.”

What ever true faith de sires is al ways granted. For as faith al ways holds to
the Word of God, and can be faith in the bib li cal sense only while it thus
holds to the Word, it of course must at tain its end. If we ask what God’s
Word prom ises, we can not ask amiss, we can not fail to re ceive what we ask.
But if we ask what God’s Word does not prom ise, it is plain we can not ask
it in faith. For we can not be lieve any thing as God’s prom ise which He has
not promised. And as faith only de sires what is di vinely promised, we can
ap ply our Lord’s words to the case of all be liev ers:

“Be it unto thee even as thou wilt.”

So when ever God in creases our faith, He in creases our bless ings, which
faith ap pre hends. Thus ev ery trial in creases bless ings, be cause it in creases
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the faith by which they are ap pro pri ated. How ever se vere the tri als may
there fore seem at present, they even tu ally prove to be mer cies.

“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, which ac cord ing to His abun dant
mercy hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the
dead, to an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that fadeth not away, re served in
heaven for you, who are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal va tion ready to be
re vealed in the last time; wherein ye greatly re joice, though now for a sea son, if need be, ye
are in heav i ness through man i fold temp ta tions: that the trial of your faith, be ing much more
pre cious than of gold that per isheth, though it be tried with fire, might-be found unto praise
and honor and glory at the ap pear ing of Je sus Christ.” 1 Pet. 1:3-7.

The tri als teach us to look to the Word, rather than to any shift ing ground of
hu man thought and feel ing, and faith in creases as it is ex er cised upon its
proper ob ject, the di vine Word, and is blest as it grows. There fore the Lord
of ten mer ci fully tries us, not to dis hearten and to dis cour age, but to bind our
souls more firmly to His own gra cious prom ises, which are Yea and Amen,
and which are ex pe ri enced to be so, if we re main faith ful in the con flict.

Learn, then, from this ex am ple, to re main firm in your trust, and you
shall be blest in your faith. Learn to ex pect tri als, but also vic to ries.

“Beloved, think it not strange con cern ing the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing hap pened unto you: but re joice, inas much as ye are par tak ers of Christ’s suf- 
fer ings; that when His glory shall be re vealed, ye may be glad also with ex ceed ing joy.” 1
Pet. 4,12-13.

Only cling stead fastly to the Word, in ev ery trial, in spite of all im ped i ments
and dis cour age ments, and in due time you will be blest with the cheer ing
words, “Be it unto thee even as thou wilt!” Amen!
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21. Hu man Con duct In Ref er‐ 
ence To Di vine Tes ti mony. Luke
11:14-28. Third Sun day In Lent

(Oculi).

And He was cast ing out a devil, and it was dumb. And it came to pass, when the devil was
gone out, the dumb spake; and the peo ple won dered. But some of them said, He casteth out
dev ils through Beelze bub, the chief of the dev ils. And oth ers, tempt ing Him, sought of Him
a sign from heaven. But He, know ing their thoughts, said unto them, Ev ery king dom di- 
vided against it self fal l eth. If Sa tan also be di vided against him self, how shall his king dom
stand? be cause ye say that I cast out dev ils through Beelze bub. And if I by Beelze bub cast
out dev ils, by Whom do your sons cast them out? there fore shall they be your judges. But if
I with the fin ger of God cast out dev ils, no doubt the king dom of God is come upon you.
When a strong man armed keep eth his palace, his goods are in peace: but when a stronger
than he shall come upon him, and over come him, he taketh from him all his ar mor wherein
he trusted, and di videth his spoils. He that is not with me is against me; and he that gath- 
ereth not with me scat tereth. When the un clean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh
through dry places, seek ing rest; and find ing none, he saith, I will re turn unto my house
whence I came out. And when he cometh, he find eth it swept and gar nished. Then goeth
he, and taketh to him seven other spir its more wicked than him self; and they en ter in, and
dwell there: and the last state of that man is worse than the first. And it came to pass, as He
spake these things, a cer tain woman of the com pany lifted up her voice, and said unto Him,
Blessed is the womb that bare Thee, and the paps which Thou hast sucked. But He said,
Yea, rather, blessed are they that hear the Word of God, and keep it.

Beloved In The Lord:

ON LAST SUN DAY we con sid ered, in the Gospel les son, an ex am ple of firm,
un yield ing faith, which clings to the plain dec la ra tion of the Lord, in spite
of all ob sta cles, know ing, that God’s Word can not con tra dict it self, and that
there fore no ap pear ances must be per mit ted to shake our trust in the di vine
prom ise, even though ex pe ri ence should seem to speak against it. But all
men have not faith like this. Some have not faith at all. Even some of those
who have the means of grace, and there fore have this great gift of fered
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them, do not be lieve. While the means of grace are al ways ef fec tual to per- 
form that where unto God has sent them, not all men will al low them to pro- 
duce the in tended ef fect in their hearts. The grace of God is fre quently of- 
fered in vain. This is man i fest in our daily ex pe ri ence. Of the count less mul- 
ti tudes who are bap tized and who hear the Word of God, some do not even
pro fess to be lieve the Gospel; and of those who do, there are no doubt many
whose pro fes sion is a mere pre tense. There is op po si tion to the work of God
— there is de ter mined re sis tance to the Holy Ghost. This is shown us in
many places of Scrip ture. It is shown us again in the Gospel les son just
read. Let us for our profit con sider to day:

Hu man Con duct In Ref er ence To Di vine Tes ti mony

The text fur nishes 1. Tes ti mony of Christ’s Power, and shows 2. Man’s Con- 
duct To wards it.

I. Tes ti mony of Christ’s Power

We find the proof of Christ’s power in the cast ing out of the dumb devil, a
record of which is given in the Gospel, and also in the ex pul sion of Sa tan
from his seat in the soul.

1. He Cast Out A Devil And It Was Dumb.

At the time of our Sav ior’s ad vent to crush the ser pent’s head and de liver
men from his ven omed fangs, the devil raged with un usual vi o lence. It
seemed as though he were mak ing the fi nal strug gle of des per a tion to re tain
his king dom, and God per mit ted him to man i fest his ma li cious rage, that
men might learn to know him as their arch-en emy, who would ruin their
souls and bod ies, if he could. He ex er cised his evil power upon the bod ies
and in tel lects, as well as upon the hearts of men. We read of peo ple who
were lu natics, or palsied, or dumb, by the pos ses sion of the devil; that is,
Sa tan not only in flu enced peo ple morally and spir i tu ally, as he still does,
but also men tally and cor po re ally. So in the present in stance. Here was a
per son who was dumb, but who was ren dered so by the in dwelling of a
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devil. Our Lord cast out this devil, and the dumb spake, so that the peo ple
won dered.

This man i fests our Lord’s di vine power to de stroy the works of the devil.
It is almighty power di rected by di vine love, be cause it is the sub ju ga tion of
the en emy of our souls, whose pur pose it is to de stroy both soul and body in
hell, and the de liv er ance of those who de served noth ing at His hands but
such de struc tion.

“When a strong man armed keep eth his palace, his goods are in peace: but when a stronger
than he shall come upon him, and over come him, he taketh from him all his ar mor, wherein
he trusted, and di videth his spoils.”

The devil is mighty in his palace, and fears no hu man foe. What though an
in nu mer able host of armed men should march against him, and threaten to
over throw him! He fears no car nal forces: all men’s ar tillery is noth ing to
him: against all hu man power his palace and his goods are safe. An in vis i- 
ble foe can not be routed by vis i ble force; a spir i tual en emy can not be over- 
come by car nal power. But when a stronger than the strong man comes, the
lat ter’s palace and goods are in dan ger. The devil is stronger than man, and
fears no hu man as sailant; but the Son of God is stronger than the devil, and
over comes him.

Herein lies the proof of His di vine power and mis sion. There fore He
says:

“If I with the fin ger of God cast out dev ils, no doubt the king dom of God is come upon
you.”

These things can not be done by any hu man power; it would be ab surd to
sup pose they are done by in fer nal power, as the pur pose is to over throw the
in fer nal king dom; there fore it must be by di vine power. The king dom of
God must have come where, by the fin ger of God, He per formed His
mighty works, which bear wit ness of Him as the Lord of all.

2. But He Also Casts Out Dev ils Spir i tu ally, And Thus
Man i fests His Di vine Power.
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There are many who, al though they are not pos sessed as per sons fre quently
were dur ing our Sav ior’s vis i ble min istry upon earth, are yet un der the in- 
flu ence of the devil to an equally great, if not more dan ger ous ex tent. The
teach ings of Scrip ture as sure us that man’s wicked ness orig i nates in the
devil, and those who live in wicked ness live in servile obe di ence to the
devil.

“You hath ye quick ened,” (says St. Paul,) “who were dead in tres passes and sins, wherein
in time past ye walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence.” Eph. 2:1-2.

Our Sav ior teaches us that it is the devil that takes away the good seed of
the Word which is sown, lest the hear ers should be lieve and be saved. So
also He tells the Jews who would not hear His Word:

“Ye are of your fa ther, the devil, and: the lusts of your fa ther ye will do.” John 8:44.

There fore He ad mon ishes us to “put on the whole ar mor of God, that ye
may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.” Eph. 6:11.

It is ev i dent from this that Sa tanic in flu ences still con tinue in the world,
al though they may not be ex erted phys i cally now, at least not to the same
ex tent as then. It is the devil, in ev ery case, that wor keth in the chil dren of
dis obe di ence; and when per sons are turned from dark ness to light, it is by
de pos ing the devil from his throne in the heart and let ting Je sus in as King.
It is Je sus that casts out the devil from the soul and breaks the slav ish chains
in which Sa tan had bound it. Our sal va tion can not be ef fected with out re- 
lease from the devil’s chains; and no power can save us but the almighty
power of Christ. “Now is the judg ment of this world,” He tells us,

“Now shall the prince of this world be cast out. And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men
unto me.” John 12:31-2.

If it man i fests di vine power to cast the devil out of the body, much more
does it man i fest di vine power to ex pel him from the soul. And al though this
ex pul sion takes place through men also, who act in God’s name and use His
ap pointed means, yet the power is never man’s but al ways God’s, who
merely uses men as His in stru ments, God’s Word it is that con tains God’s
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power, whether God speaks it or man. When, there fore, our Sav ior says:
“Be of good cheer, thy sins are for given thee,” He man i fests the same di- 
vine power as when He says “take up thy bed and walk” to one sick of the
palsy; for in both cases He shows His power over all things that ex ist, Sa tan
not ex cepted. The tes ti mony to our Sav ior’s power and love is strong and
clear.

II. Man’s Con duct To wards It

What was man’s con duct in ref er ence to this tes ti mony? This was var i ous:
some thought and did one thing, some an other; and the con tem pla tion of
these di ver si ties must be both in ter est ing and in struc tive. Let us look at the
var i ous classes of per sons ex hib ited in the text.

1. Some Are Bit ter Op po nents, Who Make No Se cret Of
Their Op po si tion.

In their mal ice they of ten can not con tain them selves, but rage fu ri ously, and
even go to des per ate lengths. “Some of them said, He casteth out dev ils
through Beelze bub, the chief of the dev ils.” En mity could sug gest noth ing
more ma li cious than this, that while our Lord was cast ing out dev ils, He
was Him self a mere emis sary of the devil, act ing by his power.

And thus some would rid them selves now of the con science-trou bling
claims of Christ and the Church. There are those who still sneer at all ev i- 
dences of truth, and im pute the in flu ence ex erted to some evil pow ers and
prac tices. When men’s lives prove that an ex tra or di nary power has been ex- 
erted upon them by the di vine tes ti mony of fered, the read i est way to evade
the force of this ev i dence is to im pute it all to wicked schemes: ei ther that
they have been de ceived, or have them selves turned de ceivers to sub serve
some pur pose of their own. There fore there are some who con sider all god- 
li ness mere hypocrisy; and the more de voted the dis ci ple, the more shrewd
they sup pose the de ceiver. Oth ers again, who will not con sider all Chris- 
tians as de ceivers, do ing all by the power of Beelze bub, still con sider
Beelze bub the main ac tor and fac tor in the case. While they are will ing to
ad mit that some ig no rant ones are in no cent and de serve our pity, they avow
that the movers and lead ers are mis lead ing them for self ish ends. To them
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the Church seems a cun ning in sti tu tion by which the priests and prophets
gain an easy liveli hood. They re gard hu man ity as all suf fi cient for its own
sal va tion with out any su per nat u ral power, and a Ma sonic Lodge is just as
much and just as good in their eyes as the Church of Je sus. To them, all that
na ture does not give and hu man ity does not in it self pos sess, is mere pre- 
tense at any rate. Such vic tims of the devil’s wiles have al ways much to say
about priestcraft and priest-rid den peo ple; and whether what they say
against the truth is plau si ble or not, it is some com fort to them to give vent
to their stub born hos til ity to the truth, which hum bles men be fore it ex alts
them. If they can find noth ing else to say they can al ways say this at least:
they cast out dev ils through Beelze bub, the chief of the dev ils.

But how un rea son able all this is! Won ders may in deed be done by the
devil’s in flu ence; this is not de nied. When Moses per formed mir a cles in
Egypt we read that “the ma gi cians of Egypt, they also did in like man ner
with their en chant ments.” Ex. 1:11. So we read of An tichrist that his “com- 
ing is af ter the work ing of Sa tan with all power and signs and ly ing won- 
ders, and with all de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness in them that per ish.” 2
Thess. 2:9-10. But these ly ing won ders are per formed for the pur pose of
build ing up Sa tan’s king dom and de stroy ing that of Christ. Never do we
find Sa tan giv ing power to do any thing else but sin and harm. What he does
must go against God’s truth and king dom; and when any thing is op posed to
these we have, in deed, ev ery rea son to think that, how ever won der ful it may
be, it is done through Beelze bub, the chief of the dev ils. But when the devil
is cast out, could any thing be more ab surd than the charge that the devil
gave power to ex pel him self from his seat! There fore our Lord said:

“Ev ery king dom di vided against it self is brought to des o la tion; and a house di vided against
a house fal l eth. If Sa tan also be di vided against him self, how shall his king dom stand? Be- 
cause ye say that I cast out dev ils through Beelze bub.”

Their mal ice has run away with their rea son; and their un rea son able ness is
made so clear that only will ful blind ness can fail to see it. And that un rea- 
son able ness is fur ther man i fested by the fact that their chil dren pro fessed to
cast out dev ils also‚ and in their case they never thought of rais ing the ob- 
jec tion that all was done by Beelze bub’s power.
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“And if I by Beelze bub cast out dev ils, by whom do your sons cast them out? there fore
shall they be your judges.”

That is, you have con demned your selves, inas much as your bit ter, un rea son- 
able mal ice is ev i dent from your con dem na tion of that in me which you find
no fault with in your chil dren.

And just as un rea son able are the rail ings of the Church’s en e mies in all
time. When they say that the whole body of pro fessed be liev ers are mere
hyp ocrites, who are ac tu ated by self ish mo tives, they charge what even rea- 
son might de clare ab surd. Men have been per se cuted from city to city for
their Chris tian pro fes sion; have had their goods con fis cated and been thrust
pen ni less upon the world; have gone through fire and wa ter in fur ther ance
of God’s gra cious plans; have suf fered bod ily and men tal pain, such as
those sneer ing foes would not dare to face. Nay, they have at the burn ing
stake con fessed their Lord, and when bro ken on the wheel or writhing on
the rack, have been faith ful unto death. Yet in the face of the no ble army of
mar tyrs, of whom the world was not wor thy, and whose suf fer ings and
death make all such in fi del the o ries sim ply ab surd, the scoffer con tin ues his
rail ing ac cu sa tion that all this is done by the power of Beelze bub.

And as it is un rea son able to charge the whole body with hypocrisy, so it
is also to as sert that the lead ers are de ceivers and the led are de ceived. It is
of course un kind and un char i ta ble to ac cuse a body of men, such as are the
min is ters of the Church, of de ceiv ing oth ers; with out of fer ing any proof of
the ac cu sa tion. But kind ness we can not ex pect in en e mies, and let this pass.
Com mon sense, how ever, we might ex pect of them. But where is the rea son
in charg ing upon men who un dergo more hard ships for less earthly com fort
than any other class of men with the same gifts and ad van tages, that they do
this from self ish mo tives? Is it self ish ness for men to re nounce all the com- 
forts of home and so ci ety and ac cept the hard ships of a mis sion ary’s life?
Or is it mere self ish ness that in duces men, whose tal ents would se cure them
wealth in some other vo ca tion, to wit ness for Christ, in much la bor and
amid many cares, where scarcely the or di nary-com forts, some times hardly
the nec es saries of life are se cured? The charge is pre pos ter ous and the mal- 
ice is man i fest.

2. Oth ers Are Op po nents Who De sire To Seem Neu tral.
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These would not have the name, by any means, of be ing de cided en e mies of
our Lord and His Church. They would feel of fended if any one in ti mated
that they have cast in their lot with the foes of Chris tian ity. They would
merely wait for more tes ti mony — would merely move slowly and cau- 
tiously in com ing to a de ci sion. “Oth ers tempt ing Him sought of Him a sign
from heaven.” As if our Lord’s words and works had not been an all-suf fi- 
cient sign! These are the wise-seem ing ones who set about mat ters very de- 
lib er ately, and who dep re cate all haste and rash ness, es pe cially in mat ters of
re li gion. Mean time they would have credit with the friends of the truth of
not be ing op posed to them, but they would also re tain the credit with the de- 
cided op po nents of be ing pru dent men, who want bet ter ev i dence.

So there are num bers now, who pre tend to have no an tipa thy to the doc- 
trines of the cross; who, on the con trary, seem very much in clined to em- 
brace them, but who pre tend to want more proof, that they may not take an
im por tant step in un due haste. Thus some sup pose that if one rose from the
dead and told peo ple of the fu ture world, they would be lieve, al though they
refuse to be lieve what God Him self tells them, whose word is cer tainly as
au then tic as any ghost’s word could be made to ap pear. Some sup pose that
if a great mar vel ap peared in the clouds, some sign were given from heaven,
all men would be lieve the heav enly vi sion, though no ev i dence could make
it cred i ble which we have not al ready to ac credit all that the Holy Scrip tures
teach.

The delu sion of such per sons, who would ap pear neu tral, is ev i dent.

“He that is not with me is against me: and he that gath ereth not with me scat tereth.”

There is no such thing as neu tral ity here: ei ther the Spirit guides us or Sa tan
mis guides us: there is no mid dle ground. The golden crown is held out to
us: we ei ther lay hold of it, or we re ject it. There is no medium be tween em- 
brac ing and re nounc ing. By na ture our de ci sion is al ready made: we are en- 
e mies of God by wicked hearts and wicked works. From this state of en mity
the grace of God would de liver us. But be fore we are de liv ered we are not
neu tral; un til the de liv er ance has taken place we re main en e mies. He that
has not yet been ren dered a friend, re mains still a foe: he that is not for
Christ is against Him. Here we have the works of God which are in tended
to es tab lish the truth; these peo ple re ject the tes ti mony: here we have the
words of the Lord, com ing with all the con vinc ing power of the Spirit of
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truth who ac com pa nies the Word; these peo ple re ject the tes ti mony. How
then can they be neu tral! Why, what more do they want? If nei ther His
words nor His works are ad mit ted to have any con vinc ing power, what
could con vince them? They are merely tempt ing God when they ask a sign
from heaven. Let us be ware, lest the devil de lude us by urg ing de lib er a tion
and calm in ves ti ga tion, when he is ac tu ally lead ing us to ask a sign merely
as an ex cuse for dis re gard ing the abun dant signs al ready given.

3. Oth ers Again Are Op po nents Who Have Be come
Worse By Fall ing From Grace.

“When the un clean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places seek ing rest:
and find ing none, he saith, I will re turn unto my house whence I came out. And when he
cometh he find eth it swept and gar nished. Then goeth he and taketh to him seven other
spir its, more wicked than him self; and they en ter in and dwell there: and the last state of
that man is worse than the first.”

They are those who once had been freed from the bondage of sin, but who
ne glected to watch and pray, and into whom there fore the ejected spirit re- 
turned, only with seven-fold force.

This is al ways the case with those who fall away; they be come the
fiercest en e mies of that which they once pro fessed to love. They be come
worse than they were be fore grace had reached them. This is ow ing to the
fact that they must for a while keep con science smoth ered un til it teases to
mo lest them, and then Sa tan has ac com plished his end. The con science then
be comes seared as with a hot iron, and no longer lifts its voice in warn ing
against wrong. The devil finds the house cleared thus, and his own way
open to ac com plish what he pleases. Hence we find apos tates amongst the
most vi o lent op po nents of the truth, as though their doom were to keep con- 
science quiet by leav ing no room for its ac tion.

But also in an other re spect the last state of such is worse than the first.
Not only do they be come more wicked and more vi o lent, but their hopes of
sal va tion are also de stroyed. Not only have they less chance of be ing saved
than when they yet fol lowed Je sus in free dom from Sa tan’s bonds, but they
have less even than they had be fore they were brought to the Sav ior, who
cast out the devil.
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“For it is im pos si ble for those who were once en light ened, and have tasted of the heav enly
gift, and were made par tak ers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God,
and the pow ers of the world to come, if they fall away, to re new them again unto re pen- 
tance; see ing they cru cify unto them selves the Son of God afresh and put Him to an open
shame.” Heb. 6:4-6.

They give them selves up to the devil, op pos ing all grace. Oh watch and
pray, brethren, that Sa tan may not bring about. your fall.

4. Some, Fi nally, Be lieve The Tes ti mony And Be come
Chil dren Of God By Faith.

“And it came to pass as He spake these words, a cer tain woman of the com pany lifted up
her voice and said unto Him, Blessed is the womb that bare Thee, and the paps which Thou
hast sucked.”

She did this, no doubt, in the con fi dence that He was the Mes siah; and al- 
though her un der stand ing of the truth may have been de fec tive as yet, still,
the tes ti mony was not re jected, but its force ad mit ted.

And so it will ever be, wher ever it is pre sented: this is our strong con so- 
la tion amid the scorn ings and scoff ings, and the un kind in sin u a tions of
wicked men: some will al ways own the power of the truth, ac cord ing to the
Lord’s cheer ing words:

“As the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven, and re tur neth not thither, but wa- 
tereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth fruit and bud, that it may give seed to the sower,
and bread to the eater: so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth; it shall not re- 
turn unto me void, but it shall ac com plish that which I please, and it shall pros per in the
thing whereto I sent it.” Is. 55:10-11.

Some may mock, some may hes i tate, but some will be lieve and be saved,
the truth mak ing them free by the power of Christ, and keep ing them by that
power unto eter nal life.

And these are the blessed! Not she es pe cially and ex clu sively who
nursed the in fant Je sus, but she and all they who be lieve on His name are
blest. It would seem a great thing to be re lated to Him who per formed such
mighty deeds on earth; and it is so in deed; only that our re la tion ship must
be of a higher or der than that by blood. “He said, Yea, rather blessed are
they that hear the Word of God and keep it.” For these are broth ers and sis- 
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ters of the Lord of Glory; and they have not only this name, but all the
rights and ti tles of such. They are heirs of heaven and joint heirs with Je sus,
the Only Be got ten Son of the Fa ther. We are blessed in deed, when the truth
is brought to our souls and we hear the tes ti mony of Je sus, if we em brace
that truth and re ceive that tes ti mony in the faith which is the ev i dence of
things not seen. For he that be lieveth shall be saved; and blessed in deed are
they who, when their earthly course is fin ished, are ad mit ted into the man- 
sions of the skies; “for eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei ther have en- 
tered into the heart of men the things that God has pre pared for them that
love Him.” Amen!
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22. The Be liever Trusts Je sus
Also In Tem po ral Things. John
6:1-14. Fourth Sun day In Lent

(Laetere).

Af ter these things Je sus went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. And a
great mul ti tude fol lowed Him, be cause they saw His mir a cles which He did on them that
were dis eased. And Je sus went up into a moun tain, and there He sat with His dis ci ples.
And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. When Je sus the n lifted up His eyes, and
saw a great com pany come unto Him, He saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread,
that these may eat? And this He said to prove him: for He Him self knew what He would
do. Philip an swered Him, Two hun dred pen ny worth of bread is not suf fi cient for them, that
ev ery one of them may take a lit tle. One of His dis ci ples, An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s brother,
said unto Him, There is a lad here, which hath five bar ley loaves, and two small fishes: but
what are they among so many? And Je sus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was
much grass in the place. So the men sat down, in num ber about five thou sand. And Je sus
took the loaves; and when He had given thanks, He dis trib uted to the dis ci ples, and the dis- 
ci ples to them that were set down: and like wise of the fishes as much as they would. When
they were filled, He said unto His dis ci ples, Gather up the frag ments that re main, that noth- 
ing be lost. There fore they gath ered them to gether, and filled twelve bas kets with the frag- 
ments of the five bar ley loaves, which re mained over and above unto them that had eaten.
Then those men, when they had seen the mir a cle that Je sus did, said, This is of a truth that
Prophet that should come into the world.

Dear Brethren:

BY GRACE ARE WE SAVED THROUGH FAITH Sal va tion is ef fected through our
Lord Je sus, and faith is the means by which we get it. Christ died for all, but
only those who be lieve have the ben e fits of His death. He is our Sav ior; we
can do noth ing to wards sav ing our selves; but He is ours only by faith. That
is es sen tial to sal va tion. Hence the dec la ra tion is re peated so of ten: “He that
be lieveth shall be saved.” But hence too the great im por tance of be ing sure
that we are be liev ers. St. Paul ac cord ingly ad mon ishes all Chris tians:
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“Ex am ine your selves whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves.” 2 Cor. 13:5.

But if we would prove our selves in re gard to our faith, we should look as
well to our trust in God’s mercy and prom ises with re gard to earthly as with
re gard to spir i tual things. The ground of our faith must be the good ness and
truth of our Lord, whose Word can never de ceive, and there is ac cord ingly
the same rea son for con fid ing in Him in re gard to tem po ral sup plies as there
is in re gard to the sup ply of the higher wants of our souls. If we do not trust
Him in the earthly, how can we trust Him in the heav enly? That we may the
bet ter ex am ine our con di tion, let us con sider the truth that:

The Be liever Trusts Je sus Also In Tem po ral Things

We shall con sider 1. The Ground and 2. The Ef fects of such trust. Do Thou,
Lord, en able us to con fide in Thy Word, that in tem po ral as well as in spir i- 
tual things we may have the peace of God.

I. The Ground Of Such Con fi dence.

Our Lord fed five thou sand per sons, though they could not see how, and He
still sup plies men’s wants, whether they can see how it is done or not. He
al ways has ways to ex er cise mercy and keep His prom ise.

1. A Great Com pany Fol lowed Je sus Into A Moun tain

There they were in dan ger of suf fer ing for want of pro vi sions. What must
be done to sup ply their wants? “Whence shall we buy bread that these may
eat?” was our Lord’s ques tion, pro pounded to prove His dis ci ples.

At this ques tion rea son is per plexed. Philip can cal cu late how much it
will take to feed so many hun gry peo ple. Hu man rea son is al ways ready
with its cal cu la tions, and with doubt ing ques tions when the req ui sites, ac- 
cord ing to its cal cu la tions, are not vis i ble. “Philip an swered Him, Two hun- 
dred pen ny worth of bread is not suf fi cient for them, that ev ery one of them
may take a lit tle.” An drew can see some thing to wards the sup ply in the few
loaves and fishes that can be se cured; but is ready also with the dis cour ag- 
ing re mark, that it is not worth while to be gin with this mere mite. “One of
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His dis ci ples, An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s brother, saith unto Him: There is a lad
here, which hath five bar ley loaves, and two small fishes: but what are they
among so many?” Rea son is ut terly help less — all hu man cal cu la tions are
baf fled here.

With out any ref er ence to their dif fi culty, and putting to shame all their
doubts and fears, Je sus com manded the men to sit down upon the grass. The
mul ti tude, con sist ing of about five thou sand per sons, obeyed. Then Je sus
took the loaves and fishes, gave thanks to the boun ti ful Giver of all good
gifts, and dis trib uted to the dis ci ples, and these again dis trib uted to the peo- 
ple, and all were filled. And not only were all fully sat is fied, but the quan- 
tity which was left was mar velous.

“When they were filled He said unto His dis ci ples, Gather up the frag ments that re main,
that noth ing be lost. There fore they gath ered them to gether, and filled twelve bas kets with
the frag ments of the five bar ley loaves which re mained over and above unto them that had
eaten.”

This was in deed a won der ful thing. The hu man mind is ut terly non plussed,
and can only ask, How can these things be? And those who have no higher
source of truth than mere na ture must say these things can not be. But they
are, and they are mar velous in our eyes. And so were they to the eye wit- 
nesses of this great mir a cle.

“Then those men, when they had seen the mir a cle which Je sus did, said, This is of a truth
that prophet which should come into the world.”

Here was a won der wrought: bread was sup plied in a man ner above all that
these peo ple were able to ask or think; and the con clu sion was nat u ral: here
is the mighty Prophet who was long since promised, be cause here mighty
works, such as are fore told of Him when He should come, do show them- 
selves forth in Him.

How He did this seem ingly re mark able thing we do not know, ex cept
that He said, Let it be, and it was. The man ner of om nipo tent op er a tion we
can not un der stand: what we have to do, is to be lieve and adore. What rea- 
son finds im pos si ble, or, at least, very im prob a ble, faith has no dif fi culty
with when it is re mem bered that it is the Lord who does it. With God all
things are pos si ble. And the same Lord is our Lord.
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2. He Can And Will Feed His Peo ple Still, Though We See
Not How

He is still the almighty Maker of heaven and earth, upon whose power and
love we can ab so lutely rely. And He has also promised to us our daily
bread. Upon these prom ises our con fi dence rests: for whilst it is pos si ble for
us to be mis taken in our in fer ences from His power and mercy we can not be
de ceived when we cling to spe cific as sur ances. We have rea son to be con fi- 
dent in view of such words as these:

“Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness; and all these things shall be
added unto you.” Matt. 6:33.

“I have been young and now am old; yet have I not seen the right eous for saken, nor his
seed beg ging bread.” Ps. 37:25.

“Ask, and it shall be given unto you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you; for ev ery one that as keth re ceiveth; and he that seeketh find eth; and to him that
knock eth it shall be opened.” Matt. 7:7-8.

These, and nu mer ous pre cious words of the same im port, al ways give as sur- 
ance to faith, what ever might oc cur in our lives to ren der the sup ply doubt- 
ful in the eye of rea son.

Faith has good ground to rest upon, al though the ev i dence on which it is
based is not that of sense. God is able to sup ply all our wants; His love is
great to wards us, and will prompt to such sup ply; and He has given us His
prom ise that we shall not want. If we will not trust that prom ise and rest
con tent that it shall be ac cord ing to His Word, it is be cause we do not ac cept
the tes ti mony and as sur ance of God Him self, and that means that we do not
be lieve. Then we are not will ing to take God at His word. And if we do not
trust His as sur ances in re gard to tem po ral things, how can we trust Him in
those things which per tain to the sal va tion of the soul? Re jec tion of His
Word, dis trust of His prom ise, is of course the want of faith.

“If we re ceive the wit ness of men, the wit ness of God is greater.”

“He that be lieveth not God, hath made Him a liar.” 1 John 5:9-10.
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There fore our trust in God in re gard to our daily bread will be a test by
which to ex am ine our selves whether we be in the faith. He has promised to
give us what we need, and if we do not re gard this as cer tain, it is be cause
we do not trust His Word.

Faith does not re quire any other ground of con fi dence than sim ply the
Lord’s pledge and prom ise. That may em brace, and of ten does em brace,
much more than we can com pre hend. In deed, even the work ings of na ture,
whose laws are sup posed to ex plain ev ery thing in that do main, are a great
mys tery which our minds have no power to fathom. It seems to us per fectly
clear and rea son able that our bod ies can be nour ished and our lives sup- 
ported when the grain is in our barns and the bread is in our pantry. But the
mys tery of pre serv ing us re mains the same as when we see no grain and no
bread. It de pends upon the will and power of our Lord, and that power re- 
mains the same whether the or di nary means be at hand or not. Five bar ley
loaves and two small fishes will not or di nar ily feed more than a few per- 
sons, but when the Lord de sires that they shall feed thou sands, why should
they not suf fice? It was by His ar range ment and or der that the quan tity
which ex pe ri ence teaches to be nec es sary should be used, and when He
pleases, any other quan tity will suf fice just as well. And when He pleases,
the small quan tity can be mul ti plied in a mo ment, as in the case be fore us,
so as to be suf fi cient for a large num ber. It is all the Lord’s do ing, whether it
be in ac cor dance with what we call the laws of na ture, which sim ply means
in ac cor dance with God’s usual work ing, or whether it be in de pen dently of
these laws and there fore of the or di nary work ing of God. The di vine prom- 
ises are cer tain, and if the or di nary means of ful fill ing them are not suf fi- 
cient for the pur pose, they will be ful filled by ex tra or di nary means. God al- 
ways has ways and means at His com mand, and those who trust His Word
shall never be put to shame.

It is not dif fi cult to be sat is fied when we see the need ful bread. Even the
hea then have no dif fi culty un der such cir cum stances. But we are to trust in
the prom ise, not in the ev i dence fur nished our senses. What God asks is
faith, and con tent ment only be cause this nec es sar ily ex ists where God’s
Word is trusted. God’s prom ises are the ground of our con fi dence, and this
ground re mains firm, whether we see or do not see how they are ac com- 
plished. If we do not see how, God al ways does, and that is enough; and it is
not our con cern how the prom ises are to be kept, but God’s, who al ways
does what He de clares. There fore the be liever — he who clings to the Word
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of God as eter nal truth — con fides in Je sus, who has promised us our daily
bread, also in tem po ral things.

II. The Ef fect Of Such Con fi dence

The Ef fect Of Such Con fi dence will be to guard us against cov etous ness,
and to ren der us con tent with our lot as ap pointed of God.

1. It Will Guard Us Against The Dread ful Sin Of Cov‐ 
etous ness

This must not be con fused with in dus try in the pur suit of our call ing, which
is com mend able, and is com mended in Holy Scrip ture. In deed, it is rather
the re verse of this.

“Even when we were with you, this we com manded you, that if any did not work, nei ther
should he eat. For we hear that there are some which walk among you dis or derly, work ing
not at all, but are busy bod ies. Now them that are such we com mand and ex hort by our Lord
Je sus Christ, that with quiet ness they work and eat their own bread.” 2 Thess. 3:10-12.

Idle ness is it self a vice, run ning counter to the di vine or der. “Six days shalt
thou la bor and do all thy work.” But it also leads to other vices; “for Sa tan
finds some mis chief still for idle hands to do.” Not mind ing their own busi- 
ness, they are very apt to med dle in that of oth ers. And in ad di tion to this
they eat other peo ple’s bread, in stead of their own, as they earn none them- 
selves. So it by no means fol lows that a per son is cov etous be cause he is
dili gent in his busi ness. On the con trary, the way to be lib eral is to prac tice
in dus try, in or der that, by God’s bless ing, means may be ac quired, through
fi delity in our earthly call ing, to con trib ute lib er ally.

Nei ther is it cov etous ness to prac tice econ omy. It is not only not wrong,
but per fectly right and praise wor thy to be sav ing. “He said unto his dis ci- 
ples: Gather up the frag ments that re main, that noth ing be lost.” To waste is
sin ful, as it ne glects to use rightly those gifts which God has given for use.
The thought that we need not save when we have an abun dance is mis- 
chievous. It in di cates that the only rea son for sav ing is to pos sess, not to do
the will of God in thank fully pre serv ing and ap ply ing what He has mer ci- 
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fully given. What God is pleased to give we ought to feel bound to take care
of. We should al ways save what re mains. Of course we must do what is
com manded us be fore we can have any thing left: we must pro vide for our
house, and for the de mands of char ity, be fore we com mence lay ing by; but
un der all cir cum stances gather up the frag ments which re main, that noth ing
be lost. And as this is the will of God, He is pleased to bless those who do
it. Be sides, it is clear that one of the means by which we are en abled to do
good is when we have an abun dance to save for the time of need.

Cov etous ness con sists nei ther in in dus try nor in econ omy, but it does
con sist in an in or di nate love for worldly pos ses sions, by which they are not
held in sub jec tion to the will of God, but are rather used merely for self ish
ends. The cov etous man uses ev ery thing for his own grat i fi ca tion, with out
any ref er ence to the wants or the com fort of oth ers, and thus of course acts
in op po si tion to that char ity which Chris tians should al ways ex er cise to- 
wards one an other.

“Whoso hath this world’s good, and seeth his brother have need, and shut teth up his bow els
of com pas sion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him?” 1 John 3:17.

We may be sure that our hearts are cov etous if, hav ing abun dance, we see a
neigh bor in want and yet refuse to give him the needed as sis tance. So we
may be as sured that it is not a mere de sire to save when we are en vi ous of
oth ers’ pos ses sions. For if our hearts are con tent to let God rule, we can not
com plain that He im parts gifts to oth ers as well as to us. Fur ther, it is an un- 
mis tak able in di ca tion of cov etous ness when we mur mur at the de mands
which char ity makes upon us, and com plain while we are giv ing. If it is not
God’s will that we should con trib ute, in any par tic u lar case, we can and
should refuse, with out a com plaint. But if in our con science we know the
pur pose to be good, and still com plain, we are mur mur ing at our heav enly
Fa ther’s will, who gave us all we have and re quires us to give again ac cord- 
ing to our abil ity. It is cov etous ness, in short, when we use the gifts with out
any re gard to the will of the Giver, some times even in di rect op po si tion to
the Giver’s will.

And this is a griev ous sin. It is not only base in grat i tude to treat the
Giver thus; but it is worse. Cov etous ness is classed with the very worst of
vices and pro nounced idol a try.
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“Mor tify there fore your mem bers which are upon the earth, for ni ca tion, un clean ness, in or- 
di nate af fec tion, evil con cu pis cence, and cov etous ness, which is idol a try.” Col. 3:5.

“For this ye know, that no whore mon ger, nor un clean per son, nor cov etous man, who is an
idol ater, hath any in her i tance in the king dom of Christ and of God.” Eph. 5:5.

It is idol a try, be cause the earthly thing is con fided in in stead of God, and
that in which we put our con fi dence is our god. On this ac count it ex cludes
from the king dom of heaven. None can en ter there who have put their trust
in a crea ture.

This should be re mem bered by our money-lov ing age and peo ple. Some
would be hor ri fied if it were in sin u ated that they live in sin like for ni ca tion,
un clean ness, in or di nate af fec tion, who yet live con stantly in that cov etous- 
ness which be longs in the same cat e gory. It is sad to think that some pro- 
fess ing Chris tians, be cause they love money too much, stand on pre cisely
the same level with the hea thens, be ing idol aters like them, be cause they
cling with their whole heart to some life less thing, which, in the day of trou- 
ble, can help them noth ing. Where Je sus is trusted in, as re spects tem po ral
things, cov etous ness must flee, be cause the soul has a higher and more sat- 
is fac tory refuge and help.

2. There fore This Con fi dence Will Ren der Us Con tent
With Our Lot.

He who has it will faith fully dis charge the du ties of his vo ca tion, be cause
this is pleas ing in God’s sight. But he will al ways re mem ber that, al though
God se cures him his tem po ral bless ings, or di nar ily, through his la bor, yet
that God is not bound to this means, and could and would give him his daily
bread even if he could not at tend to his vo ca tion. So, al though he may not
see how his fu ture will be pro vided for, he will give to him that needeth, be- 
cause this is our heav enly Fa ther’s will; and he will not rob God by with- 
hold ing a needed gift un der the mis taken no tion that he may suf fer for it at
last. What is left, he takes care of — in fu ture it may be needed for nec es- 
saries and for char i ties. Thus he is con tent: he does what be longs to him,
and has con fi dence that God will do what is His part; namely, pro vide for
us. If much is given then, he will be thank ful to God who gives so much
more than was asked; he will be glad that means are af forded him for ac- 
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com plish ing much good; but he will be vig i lant and care ful also, be cause to
whom much is given of him much will be re quired. If, on the other hand,
lit tle is given, he will be thank ful again that mer cies were be stowed when
only pun ish ment was de served; but he will not mur mur that he has less than
some oth ers, be cause the dis tri bu tion is in his Fa ther’s hands, who knows
best what is good for each one of His chil dren. He there fore knows it to be
mercy, whether he has much or lit tle, and this pre cisely be cause he trusts his
God in tem po ral things also. The God in whom he trusts de sires that all care
should be taken from our own souls and cast upon Him who careth for us,
and who al ways pro vides well.

Let us, then, ex am ine our selves whether we be in the faith, and do it
with the as sur ance that those who will not trust in God in re gard to tem po ral
things, have not the faith which will cling to Je sus in spir i tual things. They
are de ceiv ing them selves with the mere name of be liev ers. “Trust in the
Lord at all times, and ver ily thou shalt be fed;” trust in Him for the sup ply
of all your needs, and you will be able to re joice in the Lord al ways. Amen!
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23. Our Sav ior’s Treat ment Of
Sa tan’s Chil dren. John 8:46-59.
Fifth Sun day In Lent (Ju dica).

Which of you con vinceth me of sin? And if I say the truth, why do ye not be lieve me? He
that is of God heareth God’s words: ye there fore hear them not, be cause ye are not of God.
Then an swered the Jews, and said unto Him, Say we not well that Thou art a Samar i tan,
and hast a devil? Je sus an swered, I have not a devil; but I honor my Fa ther, and ye do dis- 
honor me. And I seek not mine own glory: there is one that seeketh and jud geth. Ver ily,
ver ily, I say unto you, If a man keep my say ing, he shall never see death. Then said the
Jews unto Him, Now we know that Thou hast a devil. Abra ham is dead, and the prophets;
and Thou sayest, If a man keep my say ing, he shall never taste of death. Art Thou greater
than our fa ther Abra ham, which is dead; and the prophets are dead: whom mak est Thou
Thy self? Je sus an swered, If I honor my self, my honor is noth ing: it is my Fa ther that hon- 
oreth me; of whom ye say, that He is your God: yet ye have not known Him; but I know
Him: and if I should say, I know Him not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know Him,
and keep His say ing. Your fa ther Abra ham re joiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was
glad. Then said the Jews unto Him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast Thou seen
Abra ham? Je sus said unto them, Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, Be fore Abra ham was, I am.
Then took they up stones to cast at Him: but Je sus hid Him self, and went out of the tem ple,
go ing through the midst of them, and so passed by. `

Dear Brethren:

BLESSED ARE THEY who hear the Word of God and keep it! The sal va tion
which our Lord ac quired for us is dis pensed by the Word. Where this is
there is life; where this is not there can be no life, be cause Christ is not
there. But, many are en e mies of their own sal va tion, be ing en e mies of the
sav ing Word. Such per sons are rep re sented in Scrip ture as chil dren of the
devil, as our Sav ior says, just a few verses be fore our Gospel les son:

“Ye are of your fa ther, the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do: he was a mur derer
from the be gin ning, and abode not in the truth, be cause there is no truth in him. When he
speaketh a lie he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar and the fa ther of it. And be cause I tell
you the truth ye be lieve me not.”
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They im i tate Sa tan rather than God; are in flu enced by Sa tan in their bit ter
hos til ity to that which alone can de liver them from the bondage of sin; and
are thus, as pos sess ing the devil’s spirit and like ness, called his chil dren.
Our text por trays some of these, and also shows us how our Sav ior treats
them. We shall ac cord ingly speak of:

Our Sav ior’s Treat ment Of Sa tan’s Chil dren

I. Rec og niz ing Them

The Chil dren Of Sa tan are so well de scribed in our Gospel that we can have
no dif fi culty in rec og niz ing them. Their chief char ac ter is tics are ex em pli- 
fied in these Jews, to whom the Sav ior ap plies the des ig na tion.

1. They Do Not Be lieve The Word

They do not be lieve the di vine Word. “Which of you con vinceth me of
sin?” says our Lord; “and if I say the truth, why do ye not be lieve me? He
that is of God heareth God’s words: ye there fore hear them not, be cause ye
are not of God.” They are wholly un able to con vince Him of any sin. In
their hearts they must con fess that never man spake or lived like this man
— that there can no fault be found in Him. And yet they would not con fess
Him to be the Holy One. They were not able to re fute one as ser tion of our
Lord; they could not gain say one word that He spake; and yet they would
not be lieve and be saved. They would not be lieve be cause they were not of
God, and there fore could not bear God’s truth. They would pre fer any false- 
hood to the hu mil i at ing truth which Je sus taught. They would not be lieve
Him be cause He told them the truth; and the ut ter wicked ness of their hearts
was thus man i fest. They had all rea son to be lieve, and yet would not. They
stub bornly re sisted the Holy Ghost.

And so there are many now who do not be lieve be cause they will not. It
is not that there is any de fi ciency in the ev i dence, or any want of mo tives to
those who hear the truth. The dif fi culty is in the heart and will. The truth
can not be re futed. Some do not even make the at tempt to re fute it, and still
re ject it. “If I say the truth, why do ye not be lieve me?” The an swer must al- 
ways be: “Be cause ye are not of God!” And when the truth has been pre- 
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sented again and again, and is still not be lieved, we must ap ply the other
words of our Sav ior also: “Ye are of your fa ther, the devil.” The truth is dis- 
taste ful to the nat u ral man, and the de nial of the nat u ral man’s tastes and
thoughts and wishes is im pos si ble with out grace. And that grace is will fully
re jected. The truth would not be ob jected to if it re quired no such self-cru ci- 
fix ion, no such hum bling of one’s self, in or der to be ex alted through grace;
it is re jected be cause it mor ti fies the old man. And al though there are myr i- 
ads who do not own this to be the rea son of their un be lief — do not even
own it to them selves — it is none the less a fact that they would, upon the
same ev i dence, be lieve any thing that does not run counter to na ture’s in cli- 
na tions. “If I tell you the truth, why do ye not be lieve me?” Be cause ye are
not of God; be cause Sa tan op poses and for bids.

2. They Rail At The Truth And The Mes sen gers

They rail at the truth and those who pro claim it.

“Then an swered the Jews and said unto Him, Say we not well that Thou art a Samar i tan,
and hast a devil?”

Here is a dou ble taunt: an at tempt, if pos si ble, to arouse and fos ter prej u- 
dices against the Lord and His truth. To ac cuse Him of be ing a Samar i tan
was, among the Jews, no light charge; for there was a strong an tipa thy
against these peo ple. We read that the Jews had no deal ings with the Samar- 
i tans. John 4:19. To be a Samar i tan was there fore to be hated by the Jews,
and to charge our Lord with be ing such was to ex cite Jew ish ha tred against
Him. But the other ac cu sa tion was still worse. They said that He had a
devil. They charged upon Him that He per formed His mir a cles by Sa tanic
power. Some of them said, “He casteth out dev ils through Beelze bub, the
chief of the dev ils.” Luke 2:15. But this was not all: it seems to be in tended
here as equiv a lent to charg ing that His doc trine is dev il ish — that He is a
de ceiver. This comes of their stub born un be lief, in which they not only re- 
ject the truth, but ma li ciously and of ten ridicu lously rail against it. Of
course when it is asked why they do this, the only proper an swer can be:
Be cause they are of their fa ther, the devil, and their fa ther’s lusts they will
do. He can not bear the truth in Je sus, nei ther can they.
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And so there are many still who add to their un rea son able un be lief ma li- 
cious rail ing. Ev ery means is em ployed to de pre ci ate the truth. Chris tians
are rep re sented as stupid or su per sti tious, as de ceivers or big ots; and the
truth is rep re sented as be ing a mere hu man in ven tion. On this ac count it is
re garded as but an im po si tion upon man’s credulity when grace and truth
are said to be brought by Je sus Christ. It is un hap pily true that as some men
teach Chris tian ity there is but lit tle dif fer ence be tween this and nat u ral ism.
The cause of this, how ever, is not that Chris tian ity is merely a sys tem of
moral laws, but that Chris tian ity is mis rep re sented and de graded to mere le- 
gal ism, in stead of be ing ac cepted and pre sented as bring ing grace in Je sus.
It is sad that well-mean ing er ror ists give so much oc ca sion to ill-mean ing
chil dren of Sa tan. But these will rail at any rate, Sa tan al ways find ing some
ob jec tion to the Gospel. When men can not bear the truth, they will re sort to
ev ery means in their power to tram ple it down; and when they ma li ciously
rail at the preach ers and the preach ing of truth, we can read ily as sign the
cause. It is al ways the same as when the Jews railed at our Lord as be ing a
Samar i tan and hav ing a devil. The rea son of the wicked im pu ta tion is that
which the Lord Him self gives: “Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and his lusts
ye will do.”

3. They Take Up Stones

They take up stones to cast at Je sus. Their con science as sures them that the
truth is against them, and that their quar rel is in op po si tion to right and
light. But the chil dren of Sa tan will do the lusts of their fa ther, who is a
mur derer from the be gin ning. He prompts his chil dren to re sist the truth, to
rail against it, and at last, when noth ing will give their cause even a sem- 
blance of rea son able ness, to stone the Lord, who pro claims the un wel come
truth. It is char ac ter is tic of Sa tan’s chil dren to use vi o lence against the right;
and by this they of course show that they are not of God, but of their fa ther,
the devil.

It is the same wicked dis po si tion that is in those per sons now, who think
that bod ily vi o lence will avail against truth — who deal out blows in re ply
to unan swer able ar gu ments. And the fact that this be longs to the evil one’s
mode of fight ing, should ren der all Chris tians sus pi cious about the cause
which must re sort to rail ing ac cu sa tions and blows. Per se cu tion should
never be found where the truth is con fessed. This will con quer, and those
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who have the truth know it, and are not con cerned to use any other power.
But er ror sus pects its weak ness and would ac com plish by vi o lence what it
can not ef fect by ar gu ment. The chil dren of God trust in the power of God’s
Word. That is quick and pow er ful, and the gates of hell can not pre vail
against it. But the chil dren of the devil have no such mighty spir i tual
weapon, and there fore cast stones.

II. How Je sus Treats Them

Our Sav ior’s Treat ment Of These Peo ple is in struc tive, and we should learn
of Him. They are wicked, but He came to save that which was lost. There- 
fore He does not at once cast them off and leave them to their doom. Who
should help the poor, be nighted souls, if He re fused to give them any at ten- 
tion? He is mer ci ful, and there fore He pa tiently in structs them, He earnestly
warns them, but when they stub bornly re sist all His of fers of light and life,
He fi nally aban dons them.

1. He Tells Them The Truth

Our gra cious Lord would not let the be nighted chil dren of the devil per ish
in their ig no rance. He tells them the truth, and ex plains and ex pos tu lates
even when they show not only dis in cli na tion to re ceive it, but hos til ity to it
and to Him. They had de served to be con demned and con signed to the dark
abode of their fa ther, the devil. But He came into the world not to con demn
the world. As long as they were will ing to hear at all, so long He was will- 
ing to teach them. The words which He spake, they were Spirit and they
were life, and the only pos si bil ity of their sal va tion lay in speak ing these
words to them. By hear ing them faith might come, and as long as they gave
Him a hear ing there was hope for them. These chil dren of the devil might
be come chil dren of God by the Holy Spirit’s power. They heard Je sus only
out wardly, and in the deeper and fuller sense they did not hear; and what
they heard out wardly they were not will ing to rec og nize as God’s Word.
“He that is of God,” our Lord tells them, “heareth God’s words; ye there fore
hear them not, be cause ye are not of God.” In their hearts they would not
hear; but while they con sented to hear with the ears, the Lord gra ciously
granted them the priv i lege, that the heart might be opened yet to the words
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which sounded in their ears. He had pa tience with them and sought to en- 
lighten them.

In the first place, He shows them how they too may es cape the curse
which is upon them and may have ev er last ing life. “I honor my Fa ther,” He
says, “and ye do dis honor me. And I seek not my own glory; there is one
that seeketh and jud geth. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, If a man keep my
say ing, he shall never see death.” They wronged Him much by their rail ing
ac cu sa tions, and sought to de prive Him of the honor which was justly His
due as the Eter nal Son of God and Sav ior of the world. But that should not
hin der him from seek ing their eter nal wel fare. His honor mean time He
could leave in the hands of His Fa ther, who jud geth right eous judg ment and
who will de fend it.

“[Christ] suf fered for us, leav ing us an ex am ple, that ye should fol low His steps; who did
no sin, nei ther was guile found in His mouth; who, when He was re viled, re viled not again;
when He suf fered, He threat ened not, but com mit ted Him self to Him who jud geth righ- 
teously.” 1 Pet. 2:21-23.

His great con cern was to bring these erring peo ple to the light of sal va tion:
then they would honor Him as well as the Fa ther. There fore He tells them of
the death that is rag ing around them and of the de liv er ance which His words
bring. If they would keep His say ings they would be for ever se cured against
its rav ages; He brings them the Gospel, which is the power of God unto sal- 
va tion; as St. Pe ter said, “Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the words
of eter nal life.” They did not un der stand Him. They heard Him not, be- 
cause, they were not of God. And yet they heard Him with the out ward
hear ing of the ear, and in their hearts mis ap plied it all. They thought only of
bod ily death and bod ily life, and there fore rep re sented the gra cious truth as
con trary to rea son. “Abra ham is dead,” they ar gue, “and the prophets; and
Thou sayest, If a man keep my say ing, he shall never taste of death. Art
Thou greater than our Fa ther Abra ham, which is dead? And the prophets are
dead: whom mak est Thou Thy self?” Their rea son ing is: Abra ham and the
prophets had the Word of God, and they died; have you some thing bet ter?
They were men of God, and they saw death; are you some thing more? The
Lord did not be come im pa tient at their blind rea son ing, but gave them fur- 
ther in struc tion.

In the sec ond place, He shows them that He is the Eter nal Son of God,
who was sent of the Fa ther to bring life and sal va tion to men, and who is
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there fore nec es sar ily be fore Abra ham. He was not seek ing hon ors that did
not be long to Him. His honor would be noth ing if He were in dulging in
such am bi tion. But He is seek ing the honor of the Fa ther, who sent Him and
whom they rec og nize as their God. “I know Him and keep His say ing,” He
tells them.

“Your fa ther Abra ham re joiced to see my day; and he saw it and was glad. Then said the
Jews unto Him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast Thou seen Abra ham? Je sus said
unto them, Ver ily, ver ily I say unto you, Be fore Abra ham was, I am.”

That ex plains why those who keep His say ings shall never see death. In this
per son whom the Jews re viled and charged with hav ing a devil, the Maker
of heaven and earth ap peared for our sal va tion. In Him the prom ises given
to the fa thers were ful filled. He was the only be got ten of the Fa ther, full of
grace and truth. The Son of the Vir gin Mary was the Son of God, and there- 
fore He was be fore Abra ham. Hence He prays: “Now, Oh Fa ther, glo rify me
with Thine own self with the glory which I had with Thee be fore the world
was.” John 17:5. In Him Abra ham be lieved, and did not die, though his
body had been in the grave for cen turies, for “he that be lieveth in me,” saith
the Lord, “though he were dead, yet shall he live; and whoso ever liveth and
be lieveth in me shall never die.” John 2:25-26.

The Son of God was clothed in hu man flesh that He might re deem
mankind from death and bring life and im mor tal ity to light by the Gospel.
He would have the Jews know these things that they might be lieve and live;
and there fore He en dured pa tiently their con tra dic tion and re vile ment while
He sought to en lighten them.

2. He Re bukes Them

But He also se verely re bukes them when they will not re ceive His Word. He
im presses it upon their con sciences that while in the face of all the ev i dence
that is laid be fore them, and in op po si tion to all the power that is ex erted
upon them, they still refuse to be lieve, they are not of God, but are of their
fa ther the devil. He shows them that their re sis tance to the truth has its
ground in the wicked ness of their own hearts, which is lead ing them to ev- 
er last ing ruin.
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“Which of you con vinceth me of sin? And if I say the truth, why do you not be lieve me?”

They had no ex cuse, and they should see that it was the in iq uity of their
hearts that led to the stub born ness of their re sis tance. He shows them that it
is all false hood when they pre tend to be ac tu ated in their op po si tion by zeal
for God.

“It is my Fa ther that hon oreth me,” [He says,] “of whom ye say that He is your God. Yet ye
have not known Him; but I know Him; and if I should say, I know Him not, I shall be a liar
like unto you; but I know Him and keep His say ing.”

He ex poses their wicked ness in lan guage that could not be mis un der stood,
and earnestly re bukes their sin, that they may see it as the cause of their op- 
po si tion to the Word of God and of their com ing calamity. In this re spect
too our Sav ior’s ex am ple is a guide to us in the treat ment of men who are
not of God, and there fore will not hear God’s Word.

All the more should this ex am ple be heeded be cause men are sure to go
wrong when they fol low the mo tions of their own hearts. On the one hand
there is dan ger of im pa tient con dem na tion be fore the sin ner has had a suf fi- 
cient op por tu nity to know the truth. The wicked ness of our flesh ever
prompts some to pro nounce damna tion with a vin dic tive spirit that seeks re- 
venge upon op po nents rather than their con ver sion. Men who are in earnest
in their faith will re buke the sin that op poses the Gospel and hin ders its
work, as our Sav ior re buked it and warned the sin ner of its dread ful con se- 
quences. To them it never can be a mat ter of in dif fer ence whether the Word
of God is re ceived or re jected. But they can have no plea sure in the death of
the sin ner, and there fore find no spite ful de light in declar ing him damned.
Even the con dem na tion of un god li ness must be an act of love that still seeks
the sal va tion of the souls that Je sus suf fered and died to res cue. On the
other hand there is dan ger of deal ing lightly with the grave sub ject of sin
and death, and treat ing the re fusal to hear God’s Word as a tri fling fault
about which we need not have much con cern. Some even mis take the nat u- 
ral sen ti ment of pity for Chris tian char ity, and de cline to re buke sin lest
such re buke should give the sin ner pain. It is to be de plored that this car nal
sen ti men tal ism is per mit ted to ex ert so large an in flu ence among Chris tians,
and to form so se ri ous an ob sta cle to the work of the Spirit in men who are
not con sciously hos tile to the Word of God. In con se quence of this evil in- 
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flu ence many would rather let a sin ner per ish than give him pain, and per- 
haps in cur his en mity, by con demn ing his sin and giv ing him warn ing of its
con se quences. Sin is a dread ful evil, and the death to which it leads is a hor- 
ri ble re al ity. Those who truly love souls can not oth er wise than warn against
it and earnestly seek to res cue the sin ner from the im pend ing ruin, even
though such lov ing ac tion should dis turb an ex ist ing false peace and should
sub ject them to the charge of in tol er ance and un char i ta ble ness. Our Sav ior
gave us an ex am ple of how we ought to walk in this re gard. Let us fol low
this ex am ple in pa tient teach ing and earnest re buke of those who re ceive
not the words of life. Our Sav ior per sisted in His la bor of love even un til
the wicked op po nents re sorted to phys i cal vi o lence. But there it ended.

3. He Aban dons Them

He fi nally aban dons them to their doom.

“Then took they up stones to cast at Him; but Je sus hid Him self, and went out of the tem- 
ple, go ing through the midst of them, and so passed by.”

The Lord does not force His Word or His sal va tion upon any per son. As
long as peo ple are will ing to lis ten, He is will ing to teach. When they out- 
wardly as well as in wardly re sist His Word, He turns away and leaves them
in their dark ness and their death. As He here teaches us by his ex am ple, so
He taught also by pre cept.

“Whoso ever shall not re ceive you, nor hear your words, when ye de part out of that house
or city, shake off the dust of your feet.” Matt. 10:14.

In ac cor dance with this pre cept and ex am ple was also the prac tice of the
apos tles. We read, for in stance, that on one oc ca sion:

“…when the Jews saw the mul ti tude, they were filled with envy, and spake against those
things which were spo ken by Paul, con tra dict ing and blas phem ing. Then Paul and Barn- 
abas waxed bold and said, It was nec es sary that the Word of God should first have been
spo ken to you; but see ing ye put it from you, and judge your selves un wor thy of ev er last ing
life, lo, we turn to the Gen tiles.” Acts 13:45-46.
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Ev ery ef fort that ten der so lic i tude for the sal va tion of souls could sug gest is
to be made to win them for the truth; but when they stub bornly re sist the
Word of God and will not come to Je sus that they may have life, noth ing
more can be done for them. When they will no longer even out wardly hear,
but rather shut up ev ery av enue by which the power of God might en ter into
their hearts and con vert them, as those chil dren of the devil man i festly did
when in their rage they took up stones to cast at Je sus, He leaves them to
their ter ri ble doom and passes by.

And so the chil dren of God must still do in their pro mul ga tion of the
truth in the Sav ior’s name. That peo ple are chil dren of the devil and do the
lusts of their fa ther must not de ter us from earnest ef forts to bring them into
the king dom of God. By na ture they will not fa vor the truth, and we must
not ex pect them to do it. While we were yet en e mies Christ died for us, and
not the right eous, but sin ners, are called to re pen tance. If men will only give
us a hear ing we can have hope of their con ver sion. Any op po si tion to the
Word, by which alone they can be en light ened and con verted, must be re- 
buked, while line upon line is given them in pa tient in struc tion, that they
may see the truth. But when they will not learn and will not heed our warn- 
ings, but rather turn to per se cute the chil dren of God, we can only turn in
sad ness away, as Je sus left the per se cut ing chil dren of the devil to per ish in
their sin, be cause they will fully re sist ev ery means to ef fect their de liv er- 
ance.

Dear brethren, the Word of God has come to us, and we have as sem bled
again to day to hear it. Do we hear it only with the out ward ear, or are we
hear ing it too with our hearts and heed ing it in our faith and life? Do not
over look the test which our Lord presents, “He that is of God, heareth
God’s words.” How dread ful it would be if it must be said of any of us, with
our gra cious priv i leges and am ple op por tu ni ties to know the truth unto sal- 
va tion, “Ye there fore hear them not, be cause ye are not of God!” And we
have rea sons to watch and pray in this re gard. Do not your minds some- 
times wan der away from the pre cious things that are spo ken in this place
con cern ing Christ and the Church? Do you not some times treat with in dif- 
fer ence the things that be long to your ev er last ing peace, and give more
earnest thought to the things of this present life? Does not the Word of God
some times seem to you no more af ter all than so many words of man, and
has it not some times no more ef fect in your hearts and in your lives than if
they were mere hu man words that had no power to sanc tify and save? Give
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earnest heed to these things, and re pent, and amend your ways. Death is ap- 
proach ing, and then comes ev er last ing death to those who will not hear the
Word and be saved by its power. Hear the words of the Lord now:

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, If a man keep my say ing he shall never see death.”

Keep the truth con cern ing Je sus in your heart, and let it cheer you and
strengthen you in your pil grim age and ren der you ac tive in bring ing it to
oth ers, that you and they may have eter nal life. Amen.
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24. How Shall We Honor Christ?
Matt. 21:1-9. Palm Sun day

And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Beth phage, unto the mount of
Olives, then sent Je sus two dis ci ples, say ing unto them, Go into the vil lage over against
you, and straight way ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and bring
them unto "me. And if any man say aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of
them; and straight way he will send them. All this was done,that it might be ful filled which
was spo ken by the prophet, say ing, Tell ye the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy King cometh
unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass. And the dis ci ples
went, and did as Je sus com manded them, and brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them
their clothes, and they set Him thereon. And a very great mul ti tude spread their gar ments in
the way; oth ers cut down branches from the trees, and strewed them in the way. And the
mul ti tudes that went be fore, and that fol lowed, cried, say ing, Hosanna to the Son of David:
Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the high est.

Dear Brethren In Christ:

THE SEA SON OF LENT is draw ing to a close. But the dark ness is deep en ing.
We stand at the en trance of pas sion week, whose his tory is full of gloom
and grief. The trou bles thicken around the in no cent Lamb of God, and His
soul be comes sor row ful even unto death. It is the most event ful week in the
world’s his tory, with its mon strosi ties of wrong and cru elty and its mir a cles
of pa tient suf fer ing and mer ci ful en durance. But we must not turn away
from it. Rather let us turn with in tense in ter est to its scenes of sor row and
death. Close the blinds against the gar ish day of earth; shut out the noise of
the world’s busi ness and mer ri ment; tread lightly and solemnly as you ap- 
proach where the Sav ior is dy ing. Oh, look away from the world’s van i ties
now, and be hold your suf fer ing Lord! But look that you may live. All the
var ied events of the sor row ful sea son call upon us to cast our selves at the
foot of the cross and give glory to Him who for our sins was nailed upon it.
We shall thus bring our palm branches, on this Palm Sun day, and strew
them in the way of our once cru ci fied but now glo ri fied Lord. Let us en- 
deavor to day to an swer the ques tion
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How Shall We Honor Christ?

Three things are nec es sary to this end. 1. Be lieve in Him; 2. Con fess Him; 3.
Serve Him.

I. Be lieve In Him

We shall honor our Sav ior, as it is meet that we should, if we be lieve in
Him, both in re gard to His per son and His work.

1. Rec og nize His Per son

It is im pos si ble to give our Lord the honor due unto His name with out rec- 
og niz ing His mys te ri ous per son: as shown us in Holy Scrip ture. He is nei- 
ther mere God: nor mere man, though He is true God and true man. He is
both in one un di vided per son, and those who would truly honor Him must
be lieve in Him as the God-Man, who is true God, and who yet goes up to
Jerusalem to suf fer and die.

That He is no or di nary per son is plainly man i fested in our text. When
they were come nigh to the city He sent two of His dis ci ples to bring an ass
and a colt from the vil lage hard by, telling them, “If any man say aught unto
you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them, and straight way he will send
them.” And so it was, show ing that the Lord knew His au thor ity and power,
and foreknew the re sult.

“All this was done that it might be ful filled which was spo ken by the prophet, say ing, Tell
ye; the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon an
ass, and a colt, the foal of an ass.”

He who came to them was truly the King con cern ing whom the prophet had
spo ken, and who was King of all kings and Lord of all lords. But He was
the Majesty of heaven in hu man flesh, and that won der ful Be ing, who was
God and man in one per son, now in deep hu mil i a tion. There was noth ing in
the out ward form that could chal lenge such honor as was given Him; for
“the mul ti tude that went be fore and that fol lowed cried; say ing, Hosanna to
the Son of David; Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord;
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Hosanna in the high est.” The very stones would have cried out, if the peo- 
ple had not hon ored Him. All in di cated that we have here more than the eye
could dis cern. And the Word of God teaches us who He was; namely, that
He was the Word, the only Be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and truth,
but the Word made flesh. The ev er last ing Son of the Fa ther as sumed our hu- 
man na ture in or der to re deem us, and in this won der ful per son there are
there fore two na tures, the di vine and the hu man. He is true God, the Maker
and Gov er nor of all things, but also true man, our brother, in all things like
unto us, ex cept that He had no sin.

This great and glo ri ous per son we must ac knowl edge, if we would honor
Him.

“Who is a liar but He that de ni eth that Je sus is the Christ? He is an tichrist, that de ni eth the
Fa ther and the Son. Whoso ever de ni eth the Son, the same hath not the Fa ther; but he that
ac knowl ed geth the Son hath the Fa ther also.” 1 John 2:22-23.

Dis be lief con cern ing the Word made flesh is dis cred it ing God’s own tes ti- 
mony and re ject ing God’s own mer ci ful plan of sav ing us by His vi car i ous
death.

“If we re ceive the wit ness of men, the wit ness of God is greater; for this is the wit ness of
God which He hath tes ti fied of His Son. He that be lieveth on the Son of God hath the wit- 
ness in Him self; he that be lieveth not the Son hath made Him a liar, be cause he be lieveth
not the record that God gave of His Son.” 1 John 5:9-10.

God and man were united in one per son, in or der to ex e cute the mar velous
plan of di vine wis dom and love for the re demp tion of our sin ful and con- 
demned race, and those who will not be lieve these good tid ings ex clude
them selves from the ben e fits of the plan, as well as dis honor Him who
came into the world to ex e cute it.

2. The Son Of God As sumed The Hu man Na ture That He
Might Ful fill All Right eous ness In Our Stead

He was made of a woman, made un der the law, that we might re ceive the
adop tion of sons. Gal. 4:4-5. What God re quired of us, His in tel li gent crea- 
tures, whom He made in His own im age, must be ful filled. There can be no
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re vo ca tion of the law, be cause it is sim ply the de mand of the ev er last ing
right eous ness of God. He who does not ful fill its re quire ments must be sub- 
ject to it in bear ing its penalty. Ei ther we must do it or die for not do ing it.
Now be cause it was pos si ble for us nei ther to do what is de manded, since
sin had ren dered us un able, nor to suf fer the penalty with out dy ing the ev er- 
last ing death, the Son of God be came a man in or der to take our place, do in
our stead what the law re quires, and suf fer as our sub sti tute for our trans- 
gres sions.

“There fore as by the of fense of one judg ment came upon all men to con dem na tion, even so
by the right eous ness of one the free gift came upon all men unto jus ti fi ca tion of life.” Rom.
5:18.

The life and death of our Lord in the flesh was vi car i ous; that is, He lived
and suf fered for us, do ing all that God’s jus tice re quired of us, and suf fer ing
all that God’s jus tice re quired of us, and do ing this in our stead, so that all
might be set down to our ac count or be im puted to us. But that re quires
faith on our part So it was or dained from eter nity, that whoso ever be lieveth
in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. We could not reap the
ben e fits of all His lov ing work and bit ter suf fer ing with out be liev ing in
Him. But if we re ject the gra cious of fer of life and sal va tion which is now
made by the Gospel to us and to all sin ners; if we de spise the blood, the pre- 
cious blood of the Son of God, which was shed for the re mis sion of our
sins; if we prac ti cally de clare the whole won der ful life of pri va tion and sac- 
ri fice and suf fer ing to se cure our de liv er ance from death a mere fig ment
and sham, — how could we honor the Lamb of God who suf fered all for
us? Brethren, let us honor our Lord by be liev ing Him to be what He is, and
be liev ing that He has done what is need ful to de liver us from death and to
se cure our sal va tion. Un be lief re jects Him and de spises Him and makes
God, who bears wit ness of Him, a liar. Faith ac cepts the wit ness of the
Word, adores the mys tery of His per son, glo ri fies the mercy man i fested in
His work, and re joices in the sal va tion which He has wrought. Be lieve in
Him, and thus give Him honor.

II. Con fess Him
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But if we be lieve in Him we will also con fess Him be fore the world and
thus give Him the honor that is due. We could not ac cept Him in our hearts
with out join ing those in out text who “cried, say ing, Hosanna to the Son of
David; blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the
high est.”

1. We Must Not Be Ashamed

We must not be ashamed of that Lord that bought us, though many sneer at
His lowly life and are of fended at His teach ing. He Him self warns us:

“Whoso ever there fore shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this adul ter ous and sin- 
ful gen er a tion, of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed when He cometh in the glory
of His Fa ther with the holy an gels.” Mark 8:38.

That in di cates that there are temp ta tions put in our way, to be ashamed of
Christ and of His doc trine. He is the gra cious Lord that hath loved us unto
death — who could be ashamed of Him! And yet just that very death to
which His love prompted Him in duces some to be ashamed of Him. Is that
your God, proud rea son asks in scorn, is that your God who hangs on the
tree, all pale and spent and dy ing! Is that the mighty Sav ior of the world,
who groans in help less agony and can not save Him self! Is that your De liv- 
erer from ev ery ill and ev ery grief who suf fers ev ery ill Him self, and can by
no means ef fect His own de liv er ance from pain and per se cu tion and death!
There was no way to res cue us from the curse, ex cept that of be com ing a
curse for us, and now thou sands are ashamed of Him be cause He was
stricken, smit ten, and af flicted, and died an ig no min ious death. And the
doc trine which He teaches, that men must re nounce them selves and the
world, and trust for sal va tion wholly in Him, the de spised man of sor rows
who was cru ci fied, — that seems to count less mul ti tudes pre pos ter ous.
Even when they see no refuge else, the taunts of the scorn ful, that they are
re ly ing for help upon one that was mur dered and that does not even prom ise
them plea sures on earth as a re ward for their trust, brings a blush to their
coun te nance. They are ashamed of Je sus and of His words. That shame
must be over come, if we would honor Him; and we must be of good
courage to face the hisses and the frowns and the blows of wicked men, and
own our Sav ior at ev ery cost. Deny ing Him brings dis honor upon His name.
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To honor Him we must own Him to be our Lord and Sav ior, and con fess
Him be fore men.

2. Mo tives and In cite ments

For such con fes sion, not with stand ing the temp ta tions to be ashamed of Him
and of His words, there are abun dant mo tives and in cite ments. It lies in the
na ture of faith to seek ut ter ance. Like all true life it seeks the light. The
Chris tian needs no le gal con straints to im pel him to it. He con fesses his
Sav ior be cause his heart prompts him to it and his Sav ior does not for bid it.

“Out of the abun dance of the heart the mouth speaketh.” Matt. .12:34.

That which is in it will find vent in words; and when it is full, it will over- 
flow, even though there be coun ter act ing in flu ences.

“We hav ing the same spirit of faith, ac cord ing as it is writ ten, I be lieved, and there fore have
I spo ken, we also be lieve and there fore speak.” 2 Cor. 4:1 3.

The Spirit of God gives the im pulse to ut ter ance when He works the faith
whose con tents are to be ut tered. There fore it is writ ten:

“If thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart that
God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man be lieveth
unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made unto sal va tion. For the Scrip- 
ture saith, Whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed.” Rom. 10:9-11.

Hence if even there were noth ing to sug gest the need of con fess ing Christ
be fore men, there would al ways be the im pulse in be liev ers to do it, and
con fes sion would still be made in or der to re lieve the soul in which faith
presses for ut ter ance. But there are mo tives that as sist this in cli na tion to
con fess which is in her ent in faith. There is a God to glo rify and there are
souls to save. When we have found peace in be liev ing and re joice in the
hope of glory, we are not only to tell this to oth ers, that they may have the
same hope and blessed ness, but we are to give the praise to Him who has
be stowed the bless ing, not claim the honor for our selves.
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“Not unto us, Oh Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy and for
Thy truth’s sake.” Ps. 115:1.

To the mercy of God we owe all that we are and that we have, and it would
pain a truly be liev ing heart to usurp or even to ac cept the praise which be- 
longs to our gra cious Lord. And whilst this would im pel us to con fess
Christ, that He might re ceive the glory of our sal va tion, the de sire that oth- 
ers might share with us the great bless ing be stowed through Him upon a
sin ful world must equally move us to tell to all around who is the Sav ior
and where a rem edy may be found for all our woes. Christ died for all, and
all should know that there is help and hope for them as well as for us. To
this end we should honor Christ by con fess ing Him and His words be fore
all men, that we may say with David:

“I will give Thee thanks in the great con gre ga tion, I will praise Thee among much peo ple.”
Ps. 35:18.

“I have preached right eous ness in the great con gre ga tion; lo, I have not re frained my lips,
Oh Lord, Thou know est. I have not hid Thy right eous ness within my heart; I have de clared
Thy faith ful ness and Thy sal va tion; I have not con cealed Thy lov ing kind ness and Thy
truth from the great con gre ga tion.” Ps. 40:9-10.

Such con fes sion of the Lord’s mercy and might and majesty is nec es sary to
give Him the glory for all our bless ings here and prospects of blessed ness
here after. “Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in
the high est.”

III. Serve Him.

Such faith and con fes sion im ply that the Lord will be hon ored also by ser- 
vice. If you would mag nify the name of your Sav ior, own Him as your King
as well as your Re deemer, and ren der Him obe di ence. That means that the
will of our Lord is ab so lutely rec og nized as the rule of our life, and that our
high est at tain ment is serv ing the liv ing God and thus ful fill ing the end of
our cre ation and re demp tion and sanc ti fi ca tion.

1. His Will Is Supreme
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To honor the Lord as Lord we must own Him to be the ab so lute Monarch,
whose will is supreme. It is true, our dear Sav ior did not come into the flesh
to preach the law. There was no need of the in car na tion for that. That we
must be sub ject to the will of God, and that this will is re vealed in the Scrip- 
tures, could have been told us and made plain to us with out the great sac ri- 
fice upon the cross. We do not say that our sub mis sion to the di vine will and
ful fill ment of the di vine com mand ments is the con di tion of sal va tion. What
we are con sid er ing now is how we shall honor Him who has saved us by
His life and death in our be half. And for this, not for the ef fect ing of our
sal va tion, which is be stowed upon us by grace, is obe di ence nec es sary. But
it is not even obe di ence that we are spe cially con sid er ing. It is rather the
recog ni tion of our Lord as ab so lute Monarch. That is nec es sary be fore there
can be any obe di ence, just as the re demp tion is nec es sary be fore there can
be any proper ac knowl edg ment of the Lord or any sub mis sion to His holy
will. There is no other to whom we owe al le giance; there is no other Lord
over us, though there be lords many; there is none else to whose au thor ity
we must bow. His will is supreme. As long as that is not rec og nized in our
minds and in our hearts and in our con duct, we do not give Him the honor
that is due. We may with out this speak of Him as great and mighty and
good, but He is not rec og nized as the King of kings and Lord of lords, and
does not re ceive the praise which be longs to Him of right. The dis ci ples
whom the Lord sent to the vil lage over against them, did as they were bid- 
den, with out any doubt and with out any ques tion ing. As long as there is any
lurk ing sus pi cion that His au thor ity might not prove suf fi cient or that His
will might not prove right or prac ti ca ble, the honor is not given Him which
is His due. Rec og nize Him as Lord of all, whose will is supreme in heaven
and earth: that is the way to honor Him.

2. Do His Will

But His will is to be done on earth as it is done in heaven, and we are to
give glory to His name by do ing it. It would profit lit tle to pro fess sub mis- 
sion to the Lord’s will, but in prac tice let our own will be supreme. He has
cre ated us to the end that we might give Him glory by do ing His good plea- 
sure. He has re deemed us, that hence forth we might not live unto our selves,
but unto Him that died for us and rose again. He has sanc ti fied us, that He
might pu rify unto Him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works. We
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can not at tain the de sign of God with out sub or di nat ing our will to His and
liv ing unto Him. Life is a fail ure with out that. The will of God is even tu ally
done, what ever may be our choice and our con duct, but we have no share in
the bless ing which that will se cures for His peo ple, and de signed and de- 
signs to se cure for all men, un less the Lord’s will is done in us and through
us. To be blessed we must let the will of God be done, from whom all bless- 
ings flow. But in se cur ing the bless ings of obe di ence we honor the Lord our
Sav ior. We honor Him when by our acts of obe di ence to His will we con- 
fess Him to be the Lord. We honor Him when by our acts of obe di ence we
bring the bless ings to oth ers by which they will be en abled also to be lieve
and con fess and obey. We honor Him when by our obe di ence we per form
acts of love which will in duce our fel low men to praise the Lord, in whose
name the deeds of kind ness and benev o lence are done. All Chris tian work
re dounds to the praise of Him who gives the com mand and the abil ity to
per form it. “All things are for your sakes,” says the apos tle, “that the abun- 
dant grace might through the thanks giv ing of many re dound to the glory of
God.” 2 Cor. 4:15. We honor Christ when we do His will.

“Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised in the city of our God, in the moun tain of His
ho li ness.” Ps. 48:1.

The Lamb that was slain is wor thy to re ceive glory and honor and power.
Most of all should man be moved to give Him praise and show Him honor.
He has re deemed us; He has res cued us from the jaws of ev er last ing death.
There fore while we have breath should we praise Him who has done such
great things for us. He comes to you with bless ing: re ceive Him, glo rify
Him. Be lieve in Him as your Sav ior and your God; con fess Him as the Holy
Spirit prompts within; obey Him in all your life and la bor. Thus you will
honor Christ, who is your joy and ev er last ing sal va tion. Amen.
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25. The Death Of Christ. 1 Cor
15:3. Good Fri day

I de liv ered unto you first of all, that which I also re ceived, how that Christ died for our sins
ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.

Beloved In Our Cru ci fied Re deemer:

THAT IS AN AW FUL SCENE which is pre sented on Mt. Cal vary. The evan ge lists
have de scribed it with a sim plic ity and faith ful ness that ap peals to ev ery
heart. Be fore our eyes Je sus Christ hath been set forth ev i dently, cru ci fied
among us. They nailed our Lord to the ac cursed tree. He did no sin, nei ther
was guile found in His mouth; when He was re viled, He re viled not again;
when He suf fered, He threat ened not, but com mit ted Him self to Him that
jud geth righ teously.

“He was op pressed and He was af flicted, yet He opened not His mouth; He is brought as a
lamb to the slaugh ter, and as a sheep be fore her shear ers is dumb, so He opened not His
mouth.” Is. 53:7.

“Ye men of Is rael, hear these words: Je sus of Nazareth, a man ap proved of God among you
by mir a cles and won ders and signs, which God did by Him in the midst of you, as ye your- 
selves also know, — Him, be ing de liv ered by the de ter mi nate coun sel and fore knowl edge
of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands have slain.” Acts 2:22-23.

And this pa tient, suf fer ing Lamb that was led to the slaugh ter was the Word
made flesh that dwelt among us, the Lord of glory. No won der that all cre- 
ation was shocked when the dread ful tragedy was en acted. No won der that
from the sixth hour there was dark ness over the land unto the ninth hour,
and that when the Majesty of heaven bowed His head in agony and died, the
veil of the tem ple was rent in twain from the top to the bot tom, and the
earth did quake, and the rocks rent, and the graves were opened.
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“Well might the sun in dark ness hide 
 And shut his glo ries in, 
 When Christ the mighty Maker died 
 For man the crea ture’s sin.”

And what does the sor row ful mys tery mean? Let us see as we sadly but
ador ingly med i tate upon

The Death Of Christ

Let us take to heart 1. What it Teaches of God, and 2. What It So lic its Of
Men.

I. What It Teaches Of God

The death of Christ teaches us a solemn les son con cern ing the truth, the jus- 
tice, and the mercy of God. It is a les son that we should all learn for our
own ev er last ing good.

1. The Scrip tures Can not Be Bro ken

The death of Je sus im presses on our minds, in the first place, the great truth
that the Scrip tures can not be bro ken.

"The Lord of hosts hath sworn, say ing, Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to pass; as
I have pur posed, so shall it stand.’ Isa. 14:24.

While this is a warn ing to those who de spise the threat en ings of their
Maker, it is full of con so la tion to those who rely on His Word and look to
Him for help.

“God, will ing more abun dantly to show unto the heirs of prom ise the im mutabil ity of His
coun sel, con firmed it by an oath; that by two im mutable things, in which it was im pos si ble
for God to lie, we might have a strong con so la tion, who have fled for refuge to lay hold of
the hope set be fore us.” Heb. 6:17-18.
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The plan of God to save our sin ful race by the mis sion of His Son to as sume
the wages of sin in our stead was formed in His eter nal coun sels, and cen- 
turies be fore its re al iza tion in time it was an nounced for man’s res cue and
com fort. Hence the Sav ior is called “the Lamb slain from the foun da tion of
the world,” Rev. 13:8, and hence the apos tle writes:

“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spir- 
i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ, ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore
the foun da tion of the world, that we should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love.”
Eph. 1:3-4.

What He hath pur posed and promised is sure. Heaven and earth shall pass
away, but His Word shall not pass away. “The truth of the Lord en dureth
for ever.” Ps. 117:2.

The events which formed the clos ing scene of our Lord’s life on earth, as
well as the other prin ci pal events in his sad his tory, were pre dicted by the
prophets and came to pass with an ex act ness that con firms the Chris tian’s
con fi dence in the truth of God’s prom ises. On our Lord’s last jour ney to the
holy city, which so de plorably ne glected the things that be longed to its
peace,

“He took unto Him the twelve and said unto them, Be hold we go up unto Jerusalem, and all
things that are writ ten by the prophets con cern ing the Son of man shall be ac com plished.
For He shall be de liv ered unto the Gen tiles, and shall be mocked, and spite fully en treated,
and spit ted on; and they shall scourge Him and put Him to death.” Luke 18:31-33.

All these things were plainly writ ten. But the dis ci ples un der stood none of
these things. It did not seem pos si ble. Pe ter even said, “Be it far from Thee,
Lord; this shall not be unto Thee.” Matt. 17:23. And as Je sus had to re prove
Pe ter for the car nal thoughts that formed a bar rier to the con fi dent re cep tion
of the di vine prom ises, so even af ter the agony was past and He had risen
again from the dead, He found it nec es sary to say to the two dis ci ples on the
way to Em maus:

“O fools and slow of heart to be lieve all that the prophets have spo ken: ought not Christ to
have suf fered these things, and to en ter into His glory? And be gin ning at Moses and all the
prophets, He ex pounded unto them in all the Scrip tures the things con cern ing Him self.”
Luke 24:25-27.
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Be hold in the death of our Lord the ev i dence of God’s fi delity and truth,
whose ev ery word, though to our poor un der stand ing it may in volve im pos- 
si bil i ties, is lit er ally ful filled. Our God is true, “trust also in Him, and He
shall bring it to pass.” Ps. 37:5.

2. God’s Stern Jus tice In His Con dem na tion of Sin

We see in the death of our Lord, in the sec ond place, the stern jus tice of
God in the con dem na tion of sin. It was the won drous plan for the re demp- 
tion of mankind from sin and death that was formed in the coun sels of eter- 
nity and ex e cuted in the ful ness of time. The Lamb slain from the foun da- 
tion of the world was He of whom John the Bap tist tes ti fied, “Be hold the
Lamb of God that: taketh away the sin of the world.” John 1:29. But He
could take it away only by tak ing it on Him self and suf fer ing its con se- 
quences. And that placed Him in the sin ner’s stead, against whom the wrath
of God was re vealed. He “was made of a woman, made un der the law, to re- 
deem them that were un der the law.” Gal. 4:4-5. The Son of God, who is
Him self God over all, blessed for ever, was will ing  to take the sin ner’s
place. But that im plied that He must die. “The wages of sin is death.” Rom.
6:23. And to be able to suf fer and to die He as sumed our na ture into the
unity of His per son. With out this He could not die. He came into the world
to this very end, that He might bear the wages of our sin. He is the one man
in the world’s his tory that was born in or der that He might suf fer death. He
came to take away our sin; but “with out shed ding of blood is no re mis sion.”
Heb. 9:22. He takes the sin ner’s place; what is due to sin He as sumes: He
must die. God “hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin.” 2 Cor.
5:21.

“…surely He hath borne our griefs and car ried our sor rows; yet we did es teem Him
stricken, smit ten, and af flicted. But He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was
bruised for our in iq ui ties; the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him, and with His
stripes we were healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned ev ery one to
his own way, and the Lord hath laid on Him the in iq uity of us all.” Isa. 53:4-6.

If He would res cue us by be com ing our Sub sti tute, He must be con tent to
bear the curse which was upon us.
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“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us; for it is writ- 
ten, Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.” Gal.. 3:1 3.

"Thou, ah Thou hast taken on Thee 
 Bit ter strokes, a cruel rod, 
 Pain and scorn were heaped upon Thee, 
 Oh Thou sin less Son of God,

Only thus for me to win 
Res cue from the bonds of sin: 
Thou sand, thou sand thanks shall be, 
Blessed Je sus, brought to Thee.

Thou didst bear the smit ing only 
 That it might not fall on me, 
Stood est falsely charged and lonely, 
 That I might be safe and free."

But would not the Fa ther of mer cies and God of all con so la tion in ter fere to
save His own dear Son, His only Be got ten, from the bit ter an guish and cruel
death? Surely He would not let the in no cent Son of His love suf fer and die
when His om nipo tence could by one blow de stroy His heart less and ma li- 
cious foes. So rea son would wildly talk, not know ing that all our hopes
would be dashed if this were done. It could not be. His Son takes upon
Him self our trans gres sion, and He must die. The wages of sin is death.
Even God’s own dear Son can not be spared when He comes in the way of
di vine jus tice. Its de mands are ir rev o ca ble, im mutable. The soul that sin neth
it shall die, and when the Lamb of God takes the sin of man upon Him self
God’s right eous ness makes death in evitable. There fore the Sav ior cried in
His bit ter agony; “My God, my God, why hast Thou for saken me?” Look at
the cross and see the stern jus tice of God that can not bend and can not
change.

“Tell me, ye who hear Him groan ing, 
 Was there ever grief like His? 
 Friends through fear His cause dis own ing, 
 Foes in sult ing His dis tress; 
 Many hands were raised to wound Him, 
 None would in ter pose to save; 
 But the deep est stroke that pierced Him 
 Was the stroke that jus tice gave.”
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There was no es cape from the wages of sin even for the spot less Son of God
when He be came our Sub sti tute. How fool ish then for any mor tal man to
dream that he can es cape that jus tice, if he dies in his sins!

3. The Mar velous Man i fes ta tion of God’s Mercy

But there is strong con so la tion in the death of Christ, be cause it is a mar- 
velous man i fes ta tion of God’s mercy. By the grace of God the Sav ior tasted
death for ev ery man.

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth
in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. For God sent not His Son into the world
to con demn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” John 3:16-17.

In view of our sin it would be rea son able to ex pect that the Son would come
in wrath to take vengeance upon His ad ver saries. And that is the thought
which men usu ally have when they hear of His com ing. They are afraid of
Him, be cause they feel guilty. There fore the as sur ance is given us that He
came not to con demn the world, de serv ing as it is of con dem na tion. He
came to save. That was the in tent of His death. It was vis ited upon Him in
jus tice, be cause He in mercy took our sins upon Him self; but it was vis ited
upon Him that the guilty might go free.

“Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.” John
15:13.

“When we were yet with out strength, in due time Christ died for the un godly. For scarcely
for a right eous man will one die; yet per ad ven ture for a good man some would even dare to
die. But God com mendeth His love to ward us in that while we were yet sin ners Christ died
for us.” Rom. 5:6-8.

“Hereby per ceive we the love of God, be cause He laid down His life for us.” 1 John 3:16.

“In this was man i fested the love of God to ward us, be cause that God sent His only be got ten
Son into the world, that we might live through Him. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that He loved us and sent His Son to be the pro pi ti a tion for our sins.” 1 John 4:9-10.
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Love could make no greater sac ri fice than that which God made in de liv er- 
ing His own Son unto death for our sal va tion. Be hold the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world groan ing upon the cross to make sat is fac- 
tion for our trans gres sions, and see there the height and depth of in fi nite
love. God spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all. Not
even that which was dear est to Him did He with hold to se cure our de liv er- 
ance from ev er last ing death and woe. Yea, herein is love. Look, and won- 
der, and adore!

II. What It So lic its Of Men

This mys tery of the Sav ior’s death calls us to re pen tance and faith and grat i- 
tude. It is meet that yet a few words should be said of this.

1. We See The Penalty Of Our Own Sins

We could not look rightly and prof itably upon the bleed ing Lamb as He
hangs upon the cross, with out see ing in His bit ter suf fer ing and cruel death
the penalty of our own sins. Be hold there the con se quence of your guilt! Sin
brings death; your sin brought death to the Son of God, who in in fi nite
mercy was will ing to bear it, that you might live. And can it be that you still
think it a light thing that you are a trans gres sor of the right eous law, whose
con dem na tion even the Sav ior could not es cape when He was made sin for
you?

“Ye who think of sin but lightly, 
 Nor sup pose the evil great, 
 Here may view its na ture rightly, 
 Here its guilt may es ti mate. 
 Mark the Sac ri fice ap pointed, 
 See who bears the aw ful load; 
 ’Tis the Word, the Lord’s Anointed, 
 Son of man and Son of God!”

The cross shows the enor mity of sin, and sets be fore our eyes the ter rors of
the law with its in dig na tion and wrath. And yet so many heed not the les son
and re ject the ad mo ni tion to re pen tance. So many, Oh so many, go on in
their sin, as if its stu pen dous guilt had not brought the Son of God to the ig- 
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no min ious death which to day we con tem plate. Oh let not that sin prove
your de struc tion, not with stand ing all our Sav ior’s woe! God now com man- 
deth all men ev ery where to re pent. See your sin and the con dem na tion
which is on it, and turn from it as the en emy that brings death.

2. See The Atone ment Made and Sat is fac tion Ren dered

But im por tant as it is that we should see our sin when we look upon our
Sav ior’s death, it is only that we: may look fur ther and see the atone ment
which is made and the sat is fac tion which is ren dered, that we may flee for
refuge to the hope set be fore us, and be lieve and be saved. So it was or- 
dained in the eter nal coun sel of God, that we should share the ben e fit of the
vi car i ous death by be liev ing on Him who suf fered it. He paid the whole
penalty of the law’s trans gres sion, He en dured all the wages of our sin. But
He will com pel no man to avail him self of the bless ing se cured. He mer ited
the ex emp tion of all from death, He mer ited eter nal life for all; but He has
de creed that these mer its should be ours only by faith, and there fore calls
upon all to re pent and be lieve the Gospel.

“For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace
through the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus, whom God hath set forth to be a pro pi ti a- 
tion through faith in His blood, to de clare His right eous ness for the re mis sion of sins that
are past, through the for bear ance of God; to de clare, I say, at this time His right eous ness,
that He might be just, and the jus ti fier of Him which be lieveth in Je sus.” Rom. 3:23-26.

There is no way of avail ing our selves of the great ben e fits of Christ’s death
but that of be liev ing in Him. “He that be lieveth shall be saved.” The Son of
God be came man to suf fer and die for you. Do you be lieve that He suf fered
and died for you, that you might es cape the wages of sin and have eter nal
life? Blessed are they that be lieve. The call comes to you from the cross to- 
day: Be lieve and be saved. Will you hear and heed the call, or will you go
forth from this house as if the aw ful scene on Cal vary con cerned not you?

Dear Sav ior, draw re luc tant hearts; 
 To Thee let sin ners fly, 
And take the bliss Thy love im parts, 
 And drink, and never die.
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3. It Chal lenges Our Grat i tude

And to one thing more the death of Christ ad mon ishes us. It chal lenges our
grat i tude. It calls upon us to con se crate our lives to Him. To this end He
died for us, that be ing freed from the power of sin we should live unto
right eous ness. To this end He gives us the re gen er at ing grace that we might
own Him as our Lord as well as our Sav ior, and live un der Him in His king- 
dom, and serve Him in ho li ness all our days on earth and for ever in heaven.

“For the love of Christ con straineth us; be cause we thus judge, that if one died for all, then
were all dead; and that He died for all, that they which live should not hence forth live unto
them selves, but unto Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15-16.

When we have once seen the dread ful con se quences of our sin, and re al ized
the glo ri ous fact that our blessed Lord has borne our penalty and se cured for
us eter nal life; when we once, be ing jus ti fied by faith, have peace with God
through our Lord Je sus Christ — how could we oth er wise than praise His
dear name in our words and in our works?

“God for bid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Je sus Christ, by whom the
world is cru ci fied unto me, and I unto the world.” Gal. 6:14.

Our cit i zen ship is now in heaven; there are our trea sures.

“If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sit teth on
the right hand of God. Set your af fec tions on things above, not on things on the earth. For
ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God.” Col. 3:1-3.

If ye are re ally Christ’s, in grat i tude take up the cross and fol low Him, liv- 
ing thank ful lives to the glory of Him who died for you that you might live
with Him for ever.

O brethren, on this sa cred day, de voted to the com mem o ra tion of our
dear Sav ior’s bit ter death for our sin and for our sal va tion, let the blessed
truth shine in on your souls and move you to a new ha tred of sin and a more
earnest de vo tion to Him who died for you, that you might be His in time
and in eter nity. Amen.
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26. Christ’s Res ur rec tion. Mark
16:1-8. Easter

And when the sab bath was past, Mary Mag da lene, and Mary the mother of James, and Sa- 
lome, had bought sweet spices, that they might come and anoint Him. And very early in the
morn ing, the first day of the week, they came unto the sepul chre at the ris ing of the sun.
And they said among them selves, Who shall roll us away the stone from the door of the
sepul chre? And when they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled away: for it was very
great. And en ter ing into the sepul chre, they saw a young man sit ting on the right side,
clothed in a long white gar ment; and they were af frighted. And he saith unto them, Be not
af frighted: ye seek Je sus of Nazareth, which was cru ci fied: He is risen; He is not here: be- 
hold the place where they laid Him. But go your way, tell His dis ci ples and Pe ter that He
goeth be fore you into Galilee: there shall ye see Him, as He said unto you. And they went
out quickly, and fled from the sepul chre: for they trem bled and were amazed: nei ther said
they any thing to any man; for they were afraid.

Beloved In Our Risen Lord:

RAISE YOUR TRI UMPHANT SONGS TO DAY The Sav ior who was de liv ered for our
of fenses-is raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion. The scenes which we con tem- 
plated last Fri day were un ut ter ably sad; the scenes which we con tem plate
to day are un ut ter ably glad. In the his tory of our Lord but a few days ago all
was gloom, now all is glory; then the en emy seemed to have con quered,
now it is man i fest that he has suf fered de feat. The lov ing women, who had
not for a mo ment for got ten their dear Lord, though they did not un der stand
the dis tress ing events which had oc curred and which left them dis con so late,
has tened to the Sav ior’s tomb, as soon as the Sab bath was past, that they
might anoint the dead body. The chief priests and Phar isees had pro vided
against the prac tice of any de cep tion by the dis ci ples of Je sus, and, ac cord- 
ing to the or ders of Pi late, had “made the sepul chre sure, seal ing the stone
and set ting a watch.” That stone trou bled them; for it was great, and who
should roll it away? But it was a need less trou ble; for “be hold, there was a
great earth quake: for the an gel of the Lord de scended from heaven and
came and rolled back the stone from the door.” There fore when they looked
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they saw that the stone was rolled away, and there was noth ing to hin der
their en trance. They en tered, but they saw a sight that fright ened them. In- 
stead of the dead body which they sought, their eyes fell upon an an gel
robed in white, who im me di ately preached to them the gospel of the res ur- 
rec tion, as an an gel preached to the af frighted shep herds the gospel of the
na tiv ity.

“He saith unto them, Be not af frighted: ye seek Je sus of Nazareth, which was cru ci fied: He
is risen; He is not here: be hold the place where they laid Him. But go your way, tell His
dis ci ples and Pe ter that He goeth be fore you into Galilee; there shall ye see Him, as He said
unto you.”

That they trem bled and were amazed, and in their fright fled from the sepul- 
chre, was that not per fectly nat u ral? Ev ery thing was so new and strange and
un ex pected that their minds were all con fused, and it was nec es sary for
them to col lect their thoughts be fore they could re al ize the truth and obey
the an gel’s di rec tions. It was won der ful, and with all the light which was
shed upon the oc cur rence by our Lord and His apos tles, it is dif fi cult still
for us to re al ize the glo ri ous truth. But it is truth. Our Lord is risen. And the
tid ings are joy ful as they are true, and there fore the Church sings tri- 
umphant songs of vic tory and joy ful ness to day. Let us en deavor to re al ize
the blessed fact of:

Christ’s Res ur rec tion

We pro pose to point out I. What it shows, and II. How it cheers. May the
blessed Lord, who is present where two or three are gath ered to gether in
His name, open our eyes to be hold the King in His beauty!

I. What It Shows

The res ur rec tion of Christ shows that the great sac ri fice of fered upon the
cross sat is fied the de mands made upon the hu man race, and that a vic tory,
full and com plete, was gained over all the en e mies of our souls.

1. “It Is Fin ished”
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When our Sav ior, in His last bit ter agony, cried, “It is fin ished,” they were
not idle words which He spake. It was no time for play ing with un mean ing
and un prof itable phrases. The Lamb of God was dy ing. He had come not to
con demn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved. The sin
of the world had been laid upon Him, that He should bear it away and thus
re move the curse that was upon us and the bar rier which it had built be- 
tween us and God. All right eous ness must be ful filled. The fiat had gone
forth, as the in fi nite jus tice of God re quired, that the soul that sin neth, it
shall die. That sen tence could not be re voked. It was not in the power of
God to vi o late right eous ness, nei ther could He lie.

“Ver ily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or tit tle shall in no wise pass
from the law till all be ful filled.” Matt. 5:18.

He took the sin ner’s place, and must ren der all that the holy law im posed on
sin ners. That work was done; it was all fin ished. Was the work that was
done the ac com plish ment of all that was re quired only in the mind of Je sus,
or was it sat is fac tory also to the Fa ther, who gave His only be got ten Son to
ac com plish it?

The res ur rec tion is the di vine an swer. Had Je sus re mained in the power
of death, the vic tory would not be won. That would mean that He mer ci- 
fully un der took the mighty work, but suc cumbed to the power of the foe,
and fi nally failed. It would mean that He went into the realm of death and
was held a cap tive there, as men are held cap tive there who have ren dered
no sat is fac tion to the right eous ness of Je ho vah and there fore re ceive the
wages of sin. It would mean that the bur den of hu man in iq uity and hu man
woe was laid upon Him and crushed Him. But, blessed be God, it was not
thus.

“Ye men of Is rael, hear these words: Je sus of Nazareth, a man ap proved of God among you
by mir a cles and won ders and signs, which God did by Him in the midst of you, as ye your- 
selves also know, Him, be ing de liv ered by the de ter mi nate coun sel and fore knowl edge of
God, ye have taken and by wicked hands. have cru ci fied and slain; whom God hath raised
up, hav ing loosed the pains of death, be cause it was not pos si ble that He should be holden
of it.” Acts 2:22-24.

No, it was not pos si ble that death should hold Him, since He had ful filled
all right eous ness, and death had no more claim upon Him and no power
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over Him.

“The God of Abra ham. and of Isaac and of Ja cob, the God of our fa thers, hath glo ri fied His
Son Je sus, whom ye de liv ered up, and de nied Him in the pres ence of Pi late, when he was
de ter mined to let Him go. But ye de nied the Holy One and the Just, and de sired a mur derer
to be granted unto you, and killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from the dead,
whereof we are wit nesses.” Acts 3:13-15.

The res ur rec tion is the tes ti mony of God the Fa ther that the Sav ior’s work is
fin ished and ac cepted, and that the sat is fac tion. ren dered is per fect. He was
“de clared to be the Son of God with power, ac cord ing to the spirit of ho li- 
ness, by the res ur rec tion from the dead,” (Rom. 1:4.) and that was ful filled
which is writ ten:

“Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, nei ther wilt Thou suf fer Thy Holy One to see cor rup- 
tion.” Acts 2:27.

All our hopes de pend upon the Sav ior’s res ur rec tion, which gives us the as- 
sur ance that the aton ing work is done.

“If Christ be not risen, then is our preach ing vain, and your faith is also vain.” 1 Cor. 15:14.

But He is risen, and our preach ing and our faith are not vain. The aton ing
sac ri fice is ren dered and ac cepted.

2. Ev ery Foe Is Con quered

And ev ery foe is con quered.

“Be not thou there fore ashamed of the tes ti mony of our Lord, nor of me His pris oner; but
be thou par taker of the af flic tions of the Gospel ac cord ing to the power of God, who hath
saved us and called us with a holy call ing, not ac cord ing to our works, but ac cord ing to His
own pur pose and grace, which was given us in Christ Je sus be fore the world be gan, but is
now made man i fest by the ap pear ing of our Sav ior Je sus Christ, who hath abol ished death,
and hath brought life and im mor tal ity to light through the Gospel.” 2 Tim. 1:8-10.

The great en emy of our souls made un remit ting as saults upon the Holy
Child Je sus and sought His de struc tion. From the mur der of the in no cents in
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Beth le hem to the mur der of the In no cent on Cal vary, the life of our Sav ior
was one of con flict with Sa tan and sin and death, and the bit ter per se cu tion
of the Holy One ended only with the seem ing vic tory of the foe, when our
Sav ior bowed His bleed ing head on the cross and died the ig no min ious
death. What the ma lig nant foe of man pur posed is shown in Christ’s temp ta- 
tion. Adam was as saulted thus in Par adise, and was over come. He fell, and
with him fell our race and all our hopes. The sec ond Adam came to re trieve
what was lost, and the devil made the same as sault on Him. But it was not
with the same suc cess. He was ut terly foiled. And so it was in ev ery at tempt
that was made to com pass our fi nal and ir re triev able de struc tion by lead ing
the Sav ior into sin, or dis abling Him in the con test with sin and its causes
and con se quences. When the cru ci fix ion was ac com plished the foe gained a
seem ing vic tory, but it was his ut ter and per fect de feat. The Sav ior died, and
that death was real; but it was vol un tary, and not the re sult of su pe rior
power in the foe. It was the means nec es sary to ef fect the re demp tion of
fallen man, and it was en dured by the vi car i ous Suf ferer’s own free choice.
“There fore doth my Fa ther love me,” He tells us, “be cause I lay down my
life that I might take it again. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of
my self. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it again.”
John 10:17-18. Sa tan had noth ing to glory over when his plans to bring
about the cruel death of the Prince of life were suc cess ful. It was his own
sig nal and com plete dis com fi ture. Christ was the glo ri ous Vic tor in the
deadly strife.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, He also Him self like wise
took part in the same, that through death He might de stroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil, and de liver them who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject
to bondage.” Heb. 2:14-15.

In the free dom of His mercy He as sumed our na ture, that He might taste
death for ev ery man, and rise again tri umphantly from the grave to give
eter nal life to His peo ple.

“For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy the works of the
devil.” 1 John 2:8.
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Death is swal lowed up in vic tory. The devil has now no power over them
that are Christ’s, and death is but the gate to the com plete en joy ment of life.
The Lamb of God was slain, but He blot ted out “the hand-writ ing of or di- 
nances that was against us, which was con trary to us, and took it out of the
way, nail ing it to His cross; and hav ing spoiled prin ci pal i ties and pow ers,
He made a show of them openly, tri umph ing over them in it.” Col. 2:14, 15.
The res ur rec tion is the glo ri ous procla ma tion of God that Christ has tri- 
umphed over ev ery foe.

O death! where is thy sting? say thou! 
 And, grave! where art thou hid ing?— 
What harm can Sa tan do us now? 
 With all his boast ful prid ing. 
Thanks be to God! of glo ri ous might, 
Who con quered for us in this fight 
 Through Je sus Christ our Cap tain.

How fiercely the arch-ser pent raged, 
 When Christ his might con tested? 
Yet Christ, though all hell’s hosts en gaged, 
 Their prow ess from them wrested. 
And though the ser pent pricked His heel, 
Yet was he made its weight to feel, 
 That his head’s bruised for ever.

And now Christ comes to life again, 
 And breaks death’s life asun der; 
He binds the foe, takes hell amain, 
 Wrests from Him Sa tan’s plun der. 
No power can stay the Vic tor’s march, 
He en ters the tri umphal arch: 
 All must suc cumb be fore Him.

But the bless ing of the res ur rec tion must be ap pro pri ated by in di vid ual
souls if they would en joy it. There fore it is nec es sary to con sider:

II. How It Cheers

The Church of Christ sings joy ful songs of tri umph to day. She ex claims
with the apos tle,
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“Thanks be to God, who giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je sus Christ.” 1 Cor. 15:57.

But this is be cause she be lieves the glo ri ous tid ings that the Lord is risen.
By faith in the Re deemer His res ur rec tion is ours and His right eous ness is
ours. Be lieve, and share the Church’s Easter joy.

1. By Faith His Res ur rec tion Is Ours

God de signed that we should share the ben e fits of our Sav ior’s vic tory, and
there fore made all nec es sary pro vi sion for im part ing them.

“He that spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?” Rom. 8:32.

There is no link miss ing in the chain of our Lord’s ap point ments for our
souls’ sal va tion. The bless ing that is ac quired for us is also im parted to us.
It is be stowed by means which He has Him self in sti tuted for the pur pose,
and it is ap pro pri ated by the faith which He works to this end.

“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, which ac cord ing to His abun dant
mercy hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the
dead, to an in her i tance in cor rupt ible and un de filed and that fadeth not away, re served in
heaven for you, who are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal va tion ready to be
re vealed in the last time.” 1 Pet. 1:3-5.

In that life which was laid down in death and which paid the penalty of our
sins, but which was taken up again that it might be a new life of blessed ness
to them that were dead in tres passes and sins, we are made to share by the
grace of God. That re gen er ates, and that alone can re gen er ate our race.
There fore man’s re gen er a tion is so in ti mately as so ci ated in the Scrip tures
with the res ur rec tion of our Lord.

“Now is Christ risen from the dead and be come the first fruits of them that slept. For since
by man came death, by man came also the res ur rec tion of the dead. For as in Adam all die,
even so in Christ shall all be made alive.” 1 Cor. 15:20-22.

Hence the ne ces sity of be ing born again, that we may live in Him over
whom death has no more power, and hence the ap point ment of the Word
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and Sacra ments to con fer upon men the new life, that they may not abide in
the death which is upon them by na ture, and which de bars them from the
man sions to which our risen Lord has as cended. We “are born again, not of
cor rupt ible seed,” says St. Pe ter, “but of in cor rupt ible, by the Word of God,
which liveth and abideth for ever. For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory
of man as the floWer of grass. The grass with ereth, and the flower thereof
fal l eth away; but the Word of the Lord en dureth for ever. And this is the
Word which by the Gospel is preached unto you.” 1 Pet. 1:23-25. And
St. James says:

“Ev ery good and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Fa ther of
lights, with whom is no vari able ness nei ther shadow of turn ing. Of His own will be gat He
us with the Word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-fruits of His crea tures.” James
1:17-18.

The Word of God brings us into liv ing re la tion to Christ and thus re gen er- 
ates. That is also the de sign of Bap tism, which is ap plied to adults un til
there are be liev ers to bring their chil dren to Christ, but which, af ter the
Church is es tab lished, is mainly de signed for in fants, that they too, as they
can not be reached by the preach ing of the Gospel, may be brought to Je sus
and made par tak ers of His res ur rec tion. Hence Bap tism, al though it is not
the ex clu sive means of re gen er a tion, is more gen er ally des ig nated as such
in the Scrip tures. Our Lord says:

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not
en ter into the king dom of God.” John 3:5.

St. Paul says:

“Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost.” Tit. 3:5.

And this re gen er a tion is ef fected by bring ing us into union with Christ, who
is our life and from whom all spir i tual life must come. There fore the apos tle
says:

“As many of you as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3:27.
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That this brings us into fel low ship with Christ’s res ur rec tion is ob vi ous. His
is the life that has passed through death and abideth for ever, as the life of
the Head upon which all the mem bers must de pend and by which they must
be ac tu ated. Thus St. Pe ter says, speak ing of the flood:

“The like fig ure where unto Bap tism doth also now save us, (not the putting away of the
filth of the flesh, but the an swer of a good con science to ward God,) by the res ur rec tion of
Je sus Christ.” 1 Pet. 3:21.

And St. Paul says:

“Know ye not that so many of us as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were bap tized into His
death? There fore we are buried with Him by Bap tism into death, that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa ther, even so we also should walk in new ness
of life. For if we have been planted to gether in the like ness of His death, we shall be also in
the like ness of His res ur rec tion.” Rom. 6:3-5.

Man i festly the Holy Sup per also has the same gen eral pur pose in re gard to
the life of our Lord. It does not re gen er ate, in deed, but it keeps us in union
with Him who died for us and rose again, that we, who through Bap tism
were made par tak ers of the new life in Christ, might be pre served in such
blessed fel low ship un til the end. “Be cause I live ye shall live also,” says our
Sav ior. John 14:19. And St. Paul de clares:

“I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Him self for me.” Gal. 2:20.

It must not be over looked that this life, as the apos tle de clares, is by faith.
The means of grace do not re gen er ate when the grace brought by the means
is re jected. They bring the sav ing gift, but they do not force it upon the soul.
As the life is not ours with out im par ta tion, so when con veyed to us by the
di vinely ap pointed means it is not ours with out re cep tion. That re cep tion
takes place by faith. Hence it is writ ten:

“The Word preached did not profit them, not be ing mixed with faith in them that heard it.”
Heb. 4:2.

And St. Paul writes:
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“Ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus; for as many of you as have been
bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 26-27.

Re gen er a tion is by the Word and by Bap tism, but it does not ex ist with out
faith; “Whoso ever be lieveth that Je sus is the Christ is born of God.” 1 John
5:1. But the means which God has ap pointed for the re gen er a tion of sin ners
are ef fec tual to ac com plish their end. They al ways work faith and re gen er a- 
tion when they are not will fully and ob sti nately re sisted. “Faith cometh by
hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God,” says St. Paul. Rom. 10:17. And
faith comes by Bap tism, as re gen er a tion, which does not take place with out
faith, comes by Bap tism. Hence all bap tized in fants are born again, be cause
in them there is no con scious and stub born op po si tion to the Holy Spirit’s
work. They are all chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. Only in adults
do the means some times fail of ac com plish ing their end, be cause some will- 
fully re sist the grace which would work faith and ef fect re gen er a tion, so
that the end could be ac com plished only by forc ing upon them what they do
not want. Such forc ing would be an ex er cise of phys i cal, not of spir i tual
power, and has no place in the spir i tual king dom. Hence our Lord says:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not.” Matt. 23:37.

Christ is risen from the dead and now comes as the Life to us in Word and
Sacra ment; let Him en ter in and abide with you, and you shall have the
cheer of His res ur rec tion, join ing in the ju bi lant song of tri umph that rings
through the Church on this glad some day.

2. By Faith His Right eous ness is Ours

The res ur rec tion of Christ brings cheer to our hearts be cause by faith His
right eous ness is our right eous ness. When we are be got ten again to a lively
hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead, as St. Paul de clares,
we share by faith the mer its which He ac quired for us through all His obe di- 
ence unto death. His whole work and pas sion was in our stead, and when
He was raised from the dead by the glory of the Fa ther, the fact was a dec la- 
ra tion that all was fin ished and all was well. He was made un der the law to
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re deem them that were un der the law, and that re demp tion was by the res ur- 
rec tion de clared to be com plete. He se cured a per fect right eous ness, hav ing
done all and suf fered all that jus tice re quired of man. And that per fect right- 
eous ness was ac quired not for Him self, but for us. It only re mains that by
the faith of the op er a tion of God we ap pro pri ate it. To that end it is set be- 
fore us in the Word which is preached.

“Now then we are am bas sadors for Christ, as though God did be seech you by us; we pray
you in Christ’s stead, be ye rec on ciled to God. For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who
knew no sin, that we might be made the right eous ness of God in Him.” 2 Cor. 5:20-21.

“For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to
ev ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein is the right eous- 
ness of God re vealed from faith to faith; as it is writ ten, The just shall live by faith.” Rom.
1:16-17.

We are not to be ter ri fied by the threat en ings of the law, which we have
trans gressed and which de nounces death upon the trans gres sor. That law is
not re voked, but it is ful filled by our gra cious Lord. He paid the penalty of
our sin that we might es cape; He died that we might live, but that we might
live in Him, who was raised again from the dead and now liveth and
reigneth for ever. St. Paul says of Abra ham, who saw the Lord’s day and
was glad, that his faith was im puted to Him for right eous ness, then con tin- 
ues:

“Now it was not writ ten for his sake alone that it was im puted to Him, but for us also, to
whom it shall be im puted, if we be lieve on Him that raised up Je sus our Lord from the
dead; who was de liv ered for our of fenses and raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.” Rom.
4:23-25.

It is ut terly im pos si ble for us to se cure a right eous ness of our own be fore
God. We have sinned, and have noth ing to ex pect but the in dig na tion and
wrath, the damna tion and death which are due to our sin, un less we flee for
refuge to the hope set be fore us in Christ. “There fore by the deeds of the
law,” says the apos tle,
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“there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the law is the knowl edge of sin. But
now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the law
and the prophets, even the right eous ness which is of God by faith of Je sus Christ unto all
and upon all them that be lieve; for there is no dif fer ence; for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace through the re demp tion that is
in Christ Je sus.” Rom. 3:20-24.

That right eous ness is our hope and our joy. That is what cheers us. Christ’s
right eous ness is ours, and in that we shall be able to stand on the judg ment
day.

“Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth. Who is he
that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again, who is even at the
right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us.” Rom. 8-33-34.

The de mands of jus tice are sat is fied and the vic tory over death and hell is
won. By faith in our Re deemer we share His res ur rec tion and His right eous- 
ness. There fore

Raise your joys and tri umphs high: 
Sing, ye heav ens, and earth re ply. 
Love’s re deem ing work is done, 
Fought the fight, the bat tle won.

But “if ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above.”
Col. 3:1. Give Him glory with your con se crated lives as well as with your
joy ous voices. Thus glo rify your risen Lord while you share His glo ri ous
vic tory. Amen.
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27. Je sus Gives His Dis ci ples
Peace. John 20:19-31. First

Sun day Af ter Easter

Then the same day at evening, be ing the first day of the week, when the doors were shut
where the dis ci ples were as sem bled for fear of the Jews, came Je sus and stood in the midst,
and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. And when He had so said, he shewed unto them
His hands and His side. Then were the dis ci ples glad, when they saw the Lord. Then said
Je sus to them again, Peace be unto you: as my Fa ther hath sent me, even so send I you.
And when He had said this, He breathed on them, and saith unto them, Re ceive ye the Holy
Ghost: whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whoseso ever sins ye
re tain, they are re tained. But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didy mus, was not with
them when Je sus came. The other dis ci ples there fore said. unto him, We have seen the
Lord. But he said unto them, Ex cept I shall see in His hands the print of the nails, and put
my fin ger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not be lieve.
And af ter eight days again His dis ci ples were within, and Thomas with them: then came Je- 
sus, the doors be ing shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. Then saith
He to Thomas, Reach hither thy fin ger, and be hold my hands; and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust it into my side; and be not faith less, but be liev ing. And Thomas an swered and
said unto Him, My Lord and my God. Je sus saith unto him, Thomas, be cause thou hast
seen me, thou hast be lieved; blessed are they that have — not seen, and yet have be lieved.
And many other signs truly did Je sus in the pres ence of His dis ci ples, which are not writ ten
in this book: but these are writ ten, that ye might be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of
God; and that be liev ing ye might have life through His name.

Dear Brethren:

THE RES UR REC TION OF OUR SAV IOR is, next to the an nounce ment of His birth,
the most joy ful fact which his tory records. He tasted death for ev ery man.
But death could not re tain Him in its icy grasp. At the time which He had
Him self pre vi ously an nounced He came forth from the grave as the mighty
con queror of death and hell. He showed Him self alive to His dis ci ples, that
their faith might be es tab lished in the Word which He had given them. But
He de sired also, in His own per son, to be stow those bless ings which He was
pleased to ac quire for men by His suf fer ings and death. So He re mained on
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earth forty days af ter His res ur rec tion, be fore he as cended into heaven, and
dur ing that time be stowed His bless ings on His peo ple for their com fort.
His first ap pear ance to His dis ci ples is recorded in our text; and at this very
first ap pear ance He pro claims to them that which He had so dearly pur- 
chased for them; namely, peace — per pet ual peace through faith in His
name. Let us en deavor to re al ize the force of the fact that:

Je sus Gives His Dis ci ples Peace

He does this I. In his own Per son, and II. Through His Ser vants, who of fi ci- 
ate in His name.

I. In His Own Per son

Je sus brings peace to his dis ci ples in his own per son, while he still tar ries
here upon earth.

1. To This End He Comes To His Peo ple

He does not re quire that they should go in quest of Him, and with hold His
promised bless ings un til they suc ceed in find ing Him. He al ways comes to
men first, else men would never come to Him. Where should they seek
Him? It is true that He had told them be fore of His res ur rec tion, and had in- 
formed them of the time when this would take place. But this was such an
un heard of thing, that they prob a bly pre sumed the mean ing to be some thing
else than the words im ported. That He should die and rise again seemed, at
any rate, to be far from clear to them; and when they were as sured of His
death, they were still slow of faith and un der stand ing in re gard to His res ur- 
rec tion. Early in the morn ing on the day fol low ing the Sab bath, that is on
Sun day morn ing, some de voted women did in deed re sort to His sepul chre;
but it was with sweet spices for our Lord’s anoint ing, not to see Him liv ing.
How could they first go in quest of Him, when He seemed to them a dead
man, not a liv ing Sav ior? And how, if Je sus came not in quest of men, could
these now ever find Him, or even know of His ex is tence as a liv ing Sav ior?
His love is great: He first seeks, then saves that which was lost.
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And He comes where nat u ral rea son would never ex pect Him. On the
same day of His res ur rec tion, in the evening, His dis ci ples be ing as sem bled,
He ap peared in their midst. This was quite ex tra or di nary, not only be,cause-
they had sup posed Him dead, but also be cause the doors of their room were
shut, for fear of the Jews. His love prompts Him to as sem ble with His
beloved fol low ers, and no nat u ral ob sta cles can im pede the progress of His
love. If our Lord’s Body were such as some, ne glect ing the teach ings of
Scrip ture, sup pose it to be, there would in deed be an in su per a ble dif fi culty
here. Those who deny the pos si bil ity of the Lord’s bod ily pres ence, wher- 
ever He pleases, as, for in stance, in the Holy Sup per, would, if they ap plied
their prin ci ples con sis tently, say that His Body could not have ap peared
among His dis ci ples while the doors were shut so se curely shut, that they
felt safe against the Jews. But things are not as such vain phi los o phy
dreams. There may be prop er ties in mat ter, and ca pa bil i ties, of which our
rea son has re mained in ut ter ig no rance. But be this as it may, they surely do
not speak rev er ently nor, when viewed in the light of rev e la tion, even rea- 
son ably, who think our Lord’s Body, which is per me ated by the Di vin ity,
and which is glo ri fied be sides, sub ject to the same laws, or, to say it per haps
more in tel li gi bly, sub ject to the same lim i ta tions and tram mels, to which our
poor bod ies are sub ject. Why, even this frail ten e ment which my soul in hab- 
its to day — who knows what its pow ers and ca pac i ties may be when once it
is glo ri fied? Our Lord stood in the midst of His dis ci ples as if the doors had
been open; and only to the-mind which re jects the higher light of rev e la tion,
can there be any great dif fi culty in this. And that our Lord came yet on Sun- 
day evening, shows how ar dent was His love, as His. ap pear ance among
them, not with stand ing the closed doors, shows the great ness of His power
as the Sav ior of the world, who is at once God and man.

2. He Brings Peace To Their Souls

He died to pur chase our peace.

“He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties: the chas tise- 
ment of our peace was upon Him, and with His stripes we are healed.” Is. 53:5.

There fore the apos tle says that we have peace with God through our Lord
Je sus Christ. Rom. 5:1. There fore, too, the an gels sang, when the Sav ior
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came, of peace on earth and good will to men. Whilst the curse of God
rested upon man on ac count of His sin, he could only be full of fears and
un rest — through fear of death all his life time sub ject to bondage. There- 
fore the Scrip tures say that there is no peace to the wicked. But since our
chas tise ment was laid upon Je sus, so that we might have peace, we have
this se cured to us through faith.

And this peace our Lord brought and be stowed when He said, “Peace be
unto you!” His words are deeds, not mere sounds. To treat God’s word and
man’s as per fectly alike, one hav ing no more power than the other, is a
gross wrong against the Lord of all. As man’s word is ac cord ing to man’s
strength, so God’s word is ac cord ing to God’s strength. Man does what he
can to wards the ac com plish ment of his de sign; and when he gives ex pres- 
sion to his will in words, he does all that he is able to wards ef fect ing what
his words im port. When we say to each other, Peace be to thee, we. give the
peace so far as the gift lies in our power, un less our words be mere pre tense.

When the Lord speaks, it can not be mere pre tense: man may use lan- 
guage merely to hear the sound, or to mis lead them that hear; but God never
can. And as the Sav ior’s words are al ways sin cerely meant, so they are al- 
ways quick and pow er ful, to ac com plish that where unto they are sent. If
there were any limit to di vine power, the Word of God might some times
fail; but since om nipo tence is His, in ev ery case the Word brings what it
says. Hence the words, “Let there be light,” were not a pow er less wish; they
were the ut ter ance of an almighty will, and there fore the record is just as
one ac quainted with the cir cum stances would ex pect it to be, “and there was
light.” Hence, “God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yield ing
seed, and the fruit-tree yield ing fruit af ter his kind, whose .seed is in it self
upon the earth, and it was so.” And so it is still. The word of the Lord, that
ev ery crea ture should bring forth af ter its kind, is in force un til this hour,
and there fore the mys tery of birth and growth con tin ues un til this hour. So
our Lord’s words, “Peace be unto you,” are not a pow er less wish. The pur- 
chased peace was ac tu ally im parted by the words, al though some thing was
req ui site to ap pro pri ate the bless ing on the part of those who heard. The
word ac tu ally con veyed the thing, but man must lay hold of it and cher ish
it. — Hence only ’those who be lieve have peace. Those who re ject in un be- 
lief the prof fered gift, are de void of it, not be cause the Lord de signed it not
for them, and not be cause the word did not ac tu ally bring it to them, but be- 
cause the word, with its gra cious bless ings, was re jected. Un be lief has nei- 
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ther peace nor glad ness, be cause the joy is de spised when the gift is re- 
jected. So the words, “Peace be unto you,” were re ally an of fer ing of peace
to all, and re main so, not with stand ing that some, re ject ing the gift, have no
peace.

3. And As Je sus Brings Peace, So He Sup ports The
Weak

Among those to whom the Lord ap peared the sec ond time was Thomas,
called Didy mus, who was one of the twelve. When the other dis ci ples, af ter
the Lord had ap peared to them the first time, told Thomas of His ap pear- 
ance, he would not credit their words. It prob a bly seemed to him, that al- 
though his fel low dis ci ples would not be guilty of a false hood, yet they
might be and prob a bly were de ceived. There fore he said unto them,

“Ex cept I shall see in His_hands the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into His side, I
will not be lieve.”

Here is lit tle ness of faith! Here is the ful fill ment of that which had been
fore told, tes ti fied to by a num ber of the most re li able wit nesses, and yet
Thomas, weak Thomas, con tin ues to doubt, and even as serts his in ten tion of
re ject ing all tes ti mony ex cept that of his senses. But while Thomas doubts,
we must not rank him with in fi dels. He is weak, but not wicked. He has lit- 
tle faith, but has faith still in ref er ence to the Christ. He had not sun dered
him self from the Lord’s fol low ers. He lacked light, not will ing ness to walk
in the light when he once per ceived it. The dis ci ples gen er ally were to re- 
ceive much yet, be fore they were deemed qual i fied for the ar du ous work
which was to be per formed by them. They were to re ceive the Spirit, who
would lead them into all truth. But this truth, as it was so dif fer ent from all
hu man thoughts and imag i na tions, could be ap pre hended only grad u ally. So
the case of Thomas is not pre cisely like the case of those who now re quire
the ev i dence of their senses, of their own ex pe ri ence first, be fore they will
em brace the truth. For now we have the full truth be fore us, as it was given
to the dis ci ples in ful fill ment of the prom ise that the Spirit should lead into
all truth. It is the case of those rather who err from ig no rance, but who are
al ways will ing to hear and heed the truth when it is pre sented. And to such,
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as be ing hum ble, the Lord giveth grace. There fore eight days af ter His first
ap pear ance, again on the Lord’s day,

“His dis ci ples were within, and Thomas with them: then came Je sus, the doors be ing shut,
and stood in the midst and said, Peace be unto you. Then said He to Thomas, Reach hither
thy fin ger, and be hold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and. thrust it into my side, and
be not faith less, but be liev ing.”

The will ing ness of Thomas is man i fest from the ef fect of this. “Thomas an- 
swered and said unto Him, My Lord and my God.” He ac knowl edged his
Mas ter and con fessed His name im me di ately. But the weak ness of Thomas
is man i fest from the fact that “Je sus saith unto him, Thomas, be cause thou
hast seen me, thou hast be lieved: blessed are they that have not seen, and
yet have be lieved.” Thus the Lord brings peace also to the weak and doubt- 
ing, who do not re ject the need ful light when He mer ci fully brings it to
them.

But this peace He still im parts, al though not di rectly in His own per son
as then.

II. Through His Ser vants

Je sus brings peace to his dis ci ples through his min is ters, who act in his
name.

1. His Peace Is For All Time

The peace which Je sus pur chased, and which He be stowed on His dis ci ples,
was not ac quired only for them, but for all times. It would over throw all
hope to sup pose that Christ died only for the gen er a tion of men liv ing at the
time of His death. It would be equally de struc tive of all hope to sup pose
that the im par ta tion of the pur chased peace was con fined to the gen er a tion
then liv ing. The Scrip tures teach the re verse — they give hope to all alike.

“God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him Should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”
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And this peace is con veyed by the Word now as then. As the life and death
of Christ avails for all times, the words of our Lord unto sal va tion must of
course also be ap pli ca ble to all times. And the di vine Word can not lose any- 
thing by age: like its Au thor, it is yes ter day, to day and for ever the same.
There fore the procla ma tion of the Lord’s Word is the ef fec tive procla ma tion
of peace, whether He choose to speak that Word in His own glo ri ous Per- 
son, or be pleased to have it spo ken by oth ers, whom He sends for that pur- 
pose. The Word is pre cisely the same in ei ther case, and the ef fect must
there fore be the same in all cases, as this de pends only on the di vine Word.
Hence the apos tle says that Je sus “came and preached peace to you which
were afar off, and to them which were nigh.” This preach ing nec es sar ily
con tin ues, else the Gospel must have ceased. But peo ple we are com- 
manded to preach the Gospel now, and it is the same Gospel pre cisely as
then. Hence it is called the “Gospel of peace,” as bring ing peace al ways. It
brings the same glo ri ous gifts, as it ever did; for it is still the Word of the
liv ing God, whose words are deeds. If the Gospel did not per ish when Je sus
as cended on high, it is quick and pow er ful now; but as the death of Christ,
the blessed ef fects of which are dis trib uted by the Gospel, was for all times,
the Gospel it self must nec es sar ily be so; and the words of Je sus, “Peace be
unto you,” con cern us as much as they did those to whom they Were im me- 
di ately spo ken.

2. There fore He Sends His Min is ters To Speak Peace To
The Dis ci ples

“Then said Je sus unto them again, Peace be unto you: as my Fa ther hath sent me, even so
send I you. And when He had said this, He breathed on them and saith unto them, Re ceive
ye the Holy Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them, and whoseso- 
ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.”

The con text cer tainly seems to say this, that He gave them peace, and as He
was sent, so He sent them to bring peace also; and be cause peace de pends
upon the for give ness of sins, there fore whoseso ever sins they re mit, they
should be re mit ted. The mer cies of God en dure for ever; the peace of God
avails for all men; there fore the dis ci ples should pro claim it as it was pro- 
claimed to them, and it must of course be as ef fec tual when they pro claim
it, as when the Lord did it Him self. Here then is the com mis sion to preach
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the Gospel, and the prom ise that it shall not lose any of its ef fect by be ing
preached by man.

He sends His am bas sadors to preach the Gospel, not some im por tant
thoughts or de vices of man. He who gives in struc tion in re gard to mat ters of
phi los o phy or lit er a ture, of sci ence or art, may be do ing a very use ful work,
but it is not preach ing the Gospel. It is use ful to im part in for ma tion upon
the best modes of dis charg ing the du ties of our tem po ral vo ca tion, but nei- 
ther is this the Gospel. Our rea son is given us to guide us in things per tain- 
ing to the present life; and in such mat ters, as there are many men, there
will be many minds, no one way of do ing a thing be ing es sen tial, each one
be ing per mit ted to use his own judg ment and do as seems to him best, pro- 
vided only he vi o lates no di vine com mand in ex er cis ing his choice. But the
Gospel deals with di vine rev e la tion and our fu ture hap pi ness, and ad mits no
va ri ety of opin ions, since all must sub mit to God’s thoughts and will. Not
how to pros per in busi ness, but how to be saved, is the ques tion with which
the Gospel is con cerned. This brings peace: peace with God in view of our
sins and the judg ment of that great day. Glad tid ings of great joy, which are
unto all peo ple, are to be pro claimed. To this end the dis ci ples were sent,
hav ing re ceived the nec es sary en dow ments. And the mes sage which they
were to bring was, and is now, God’s mes sage to man — not man’s to his
fel low.

“God was in Christ rec on cil ing the world unto Him self, not im put ing their tres passes unto
them; and hath com mit ted unto us the word of rec on cil i a tion. Now then we are am bas- 
sadors for Christ, as though God did be seech you by us: we pray you in Christ’s stead, be
ye rec on ciled to God.” 2 Cor. 5:19-20.

The ser vant bears the Mas ter’s mes sage, which of course has its ef fect pro- 
por tioned not to the ser vant’s, but to the Mas ter’s abil ity. There fore peace is
still im parted by the Sav ior, through the in stru men tal ity of His ser vants; and
as this peace is pos si ble only where men’s tres passes are not im puted to
them, the preach ing of the Gospel brings peace through the re mis sion of
sins.

3. Hence He Sends The Min is ters To Re mit Sins

“Whose so ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them.”
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This is the power of the Gospel. If its preach ing is to have any ef fect at all,
this must be the ef fect, that men’s sins are re mit ted. If the Gospel has not
this power when men preach it, their preach ing is vain; for with out re mis- 
sion of sins there is no sal va tion. About this power of re mit ting sins there is
much er ror and much dis pute among Chris tians and oth ers. Some deny the
power en tirely, some claim it in an un due de gree, or rather in an un scrip- 
tural sense. Some deem it a lit tle thing to bear false wit ness “against the
whole Lutheran Church — the mother Church of Protes tantism, and still by
far the largest of all Protes tant Churches — as though they would not have
to give an ac count of it on the judg ment day. Ig no rance will surely not ex- 
cuse such per sons; for they have no rea son to be ig no rant of the Church’s
teach ings, where op por tu ni ties are so abun dant of know ing them; and be- 
sides this, peo ple have no right to speak where their ig no rance is so great
and so pal pa ble. But hu man prej u dices are against the truth in all di vine
things; and I con fess that hu man rea son, with out rev e la tion, would not de- 
vise or pre fer the Lutheran doc trine upon the sub ject in hand, which is the
Bible doc trine. It is plain that the Bible does say:”Whose so ever sins ye re- 
mit, they are re mit ted unto them." And what ever opin ions We may en ter tain
about it, this must be un ques tion able, that in some way these dis ci ples,
whom our Lord ad dressed, did re ceive the power to for give sins. To deny
this is plain un be lief. Nor is the mean ing dif fi cult to ap pre hend: it is too
plain to ad mit of any dis pute. The only ques tion that can arise, there fore,
among those who be lieve the Bible to be true, is this, whether the power
was lim ited to that age and time, or whether it was given to the dis ci ples in
all time; and if it con tin ues, whether it is the pre rog a tive of a few, or be- 
longs sub stan tially to all dis ci ples. That the idea of re ceiv ing for give ness of
sins through men is hooted at, we all know; and that in this hoot ing there is
no dis crim i na tion ex er cised, gen er ally, we all have means of know ing. Let
us rev er ently look at the mat ter. It is said gen er ally, by those who re ject the
pas sage as ap pli ca ble to all ages, that the in ten tion was merely to give the
power of for giv ing sins to the apos tles, with out be stow ing the same gift
upon their suc ces sors. But how is it sup posed that they had such power? If
they were en dowed with the power to re mit or re tain sin at their own op tion,
with out any ref er ence to the will of an other, in whose name and by whose
au thor ity they acted, they must have been el e vated to De ity; for De ity alone
can for give sins orig i nally, and all oth ers can do it only min is te ri ally, that is,
as the ser vants of God. I trust that no one will so far for get what is due to
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God, as to de ify man, even an apos tolic man, who is a sin ner like the rest of
the hu man’ race, and who would least de sire to be ex tolled at the haz ard of
dis parag ing the mighty Sav ior. If, again, the apos tles had some spe cial ex- 
tra or di nary il lu mi na tion or spir i tual en dow ment in virtue of which they
could do what no other Chris tian could do, namely, for give men their sins,
why, the Ro man Catholic the ory is the cor rect one; and the only point of
con tro versy be tween them and the scoff ing Protes tants is, whether such ex- 
tra or di nary en dow ments were con tin ued; and in this con tro versy it would
prob a bly be easy for the Pa pists to stand their ground against all ob jec tors.
But there is no proof of any such spe cial su per-Chris tian gift; the power
here spo ken of was given to all the dis ci ples and was not here, or any other
where, lim ited to a par tic u lar age or class. In Matt. 18:15-18, we have the
same power given to the whole Church, with out any kind of re stric tion to
spe cial per sons. What fol lows from this? Man i festly this, that there is no
ex tra or di nary en dow ment above that of faith in Christ req ui site; that the
Word of the Lord, which one Chris tian has as well as an other, is al ways
pow er ful, and al ways brings peace through the for give ness of sins, no mat- 
ter who pro claims it. That the min is ters of the Gospel are of ten spo ken of in
this con nec tion is ow ing sim ply to the fact that the preach ing of the Word,
and thus the be stowal of grace unto sal va tion through the Word, is their spe- 
cial vo ca tion in this life. Not that they only have the power, but that they or- 
di nar ily ex er cise it, as it be longs to their call ing. The truth then is this, that
inas much as Christ ac tu ally died for all men, the sal va tion is ef fec tual for
all men; this sal va tion is of fered in the Word, which con veys it to the soul,
and they that be lieve em brace the prof fered gift and en joy life ev er last ing.

You see, my brethren, that our Lord not only pro nounced peace to them
who lived dur ing His vis i ble so journ here on earth, He pro nounces peace
still through the re mis sion of sins; for we speak in His name; He speaks
through us, as through His ser vants; and whose so ever sins we re mit, they
are re mit ted, since His Word is pre cisely the same whether He speaks it, or
you or I speak it. It is the power of the Word, not of the min is ter. And this
Word is pre sented to you to day again. Oh that you all be lieved it, and re al- 
ized it, when I say to you, in Je sus’ name, Peace be unto you! Amen.
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28. The Good Shep herd. John
10:11-16. Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Easter (Mis eri cor dias Do mini).

I am the good Shep herd: the good Shep herd giveth his life for the sheep. But he that is a
hireling, and, not the shep herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf com ing, and
leaveth the sheep, and fleeth; and the wolf catch eth them, and scat tereth the sheep. The
hireling fleeth, be cause he is a hireling, and careth not for the sheep. I am the good Shep- 
herd and know my sheep, and am known of mine. As the Fa ther knoweth me, even so
know I the Fa ther: and I lay down my life for the sheep. And other sheep I have, which are
not of this fold: them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one
fold, and one Shep herd.

Brethren Beloved In The Lord:

“Ye were as sheep go ing astray, but are now re turned unto the Shep herd and Bishop of your
souls.”

THESE ARE THE CON SO LA TORY WORDS of this day’s Epis tle. Man has wan dered
away from his God through sin and finds no rest and no com fort. He is like
a sheep that has strayed from the green pas tures and still wa ters, and from
the ten der shep herd’s care, and wan ders about hun gry, and un pro tected, in
bar ren wastes among prowl ing wolves. With out God and with out hope in
the world, he is wretched be yond ex pres sion. But his Maker is mer ci ful and
sent him de liv er ance. The Son of God came to save that which was lost.
And He has found us and blessed us. We were as sheep go ing astray, but are
now re turned to the Shep herd and Bishop of our souls. That good Shep herd
speaks to us again to day, and how sweet and so lac ing are His words! Lis ten
to them, and learn to know and love, bet ter:

The Good Shep herd
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Who, 1. He lays down His life for the sheep; 2. He cares for the sheep as
His own, 3  . He gath ers His sheep into one blessed fold.

I. He Lays Down His Life For The Sheep

Je sus shows that He is the good Shep herd by the sac ri fice which He makes
to res cue the sheep from death. “I am the good Shep herd,” He says;

“…the good Shep herd giveth His life for the Sheep. But he that is a hireling, and not the
Shep herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf com ing, and leaveth the sheep, and
fleeth; and the wolf catch eth them and scat tereth the sheep.”

The Sav ior loved us even unto death, and laid down His own life to res cue
us from the fierce wolf of hell who sought to de vour us. “The good Shep- 
herd giveth His life for the sheep.”

1. The Great Love Of Our Lord Is Shown In The Res cue
Of The Un wor thy

“In this was man i fested the love of God to ward us, be cause that God sent His only be got ten
Son into the world that we might live through Him. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the pro pi ti a tion for our sins.” 1 John 4:9-10.

If there had been right eous ness and wor thi ness in us, it would still have
been amaz ing love in the Shep herd to give His life for the sheep. But it was
be cause there was noth ing but sin and re bel lion in man that the great sac ri- 
fice upon the cross was nec es sary. He loved His en e mies and died to save
them.

“For when we: were yet with out strength, in due time Christ died for the un godly. For
scarcely for a right eous man will one die;   yet per ad ven ture for a good man some would
even dare to die. But God com mendeth His love to ward us in that, while we were yet sin- 
ners, Christ died for us.” Rom. 5:6-8.

If the right eous Lord had given men their due, He would have con signed
them to ev er last ing mis ery. That is what their sins de served. There was
noth ing in us on ac count of which He could be in duced to come to our res- 
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cue at the cost of His own life. The sheep had wan tonly cho sen to fol low
the wolf rather than the Shep herd, and they de served de struc tion. But the
love of our Lord is in fi nite, and He was will ing to come to our de liv er ance
while we were yet en e mies. He died for the un godly, who were His foes.
Truly He is a good Shep herd.

2. And These Foes Were Re deemed At The Amaz ing
Cost Of The Shep herd’s Own Pre cious Life

He died to save them. That was the only way in which they could be saved.
Sin had come and brought death. From that there was no es cape. Even the
Son of God could not es cape it when He came to take the sin ner’s place and
res cue him by bear ing the sin ner’s penalty. There fore in His in fi nite mercy
He be came in car nate. He saw that He must suf fer and die to ef fect His gra- 
cious pur pose of de liv er ing us from the con se quences of our sin, and He be- 
came a man like unto us that He might suf fer and die in our stead and thus
se cure our ac quit tal. He over came the foul fiend that sought and still seeks
our de struc tion, but it was only by tast ing death for ev ery man and thus ful- 
fill ing all right eous ness.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood He also Him self like wise
took part of the same; that through death He might de stroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil; and de liver them who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject
to bondage.” Heb. 2:14-15.

It was a tremen dous price that must be paid for the re demp tion of our sin ful
race; but it was in fi nite love that un der took and ex e cuted the work. Our
Sav ior is the good Shep herd who giveth His life for the sheep. Only by de- 
liv er ing them from the grasp of death and the curse of sin could He bring
them into His blessed fold and pre pare them for glory. We are bought with a
price. We are the pur chase of His blood. Oh soul, do not for get that. Con- 
sider what it cost to bring us back to the Shep herd and Bishop of our souls,
and praise the good Shep herd’s name for ever.

II. He Cares For The Sheep As His Own
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Je sus, as the good Shep herd, cares for the sheep as His own.

“The hireling fleeth, be cause he is a hireling and careth not for the sheep. I am the good
Shep herd, and know my sheep and am known of mine. As the Fa ther knoweth me, even so
know I the Fa ther.”

The blessed Sav ior ful filled His holy Fa ther’s will in car ing for the sheep.
The Fa ther sent Him in love to res cue man, and He died in love to ef fect the
gra cious pur pose. He knows the Fa ther and leads the re deemed to the Fa- 
ther’s house ac cord ing to the Fa ther’s will. He knows His sheep, and they
know Him and fol low Him. He is the good Shep herd: He feeds them and
pro tects them.

1. Our Dear Lord Sup plies Our Wants Ev ery Day

It is a great bless ing that our dear Lord, who pur chased us with His own
pre cious blood, sup plies the wants of our souls ev ery day by His grace, as
ev ery day He sup plies the wants of our bod ies by His prov i dence.

“The Lord is my Shep herd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pas tures;
He lead eth me be side the still wa ters. He re storeth my soul; He lead eth me in the paths of
right eous ness for His name’s sake.” Ps. 23:1-3.

This is the happy ex pe ri ence of those who have re turned to the Shep herd
and Bishop of their souls and who hear ken to the voice of His Word. This is
in ac cord with the prophe cies which went be fore con cern ing our Sav ior.
Thus Je ho vah, re fer ring to Christ un der the name of David, who was a type
of our Lord, says in Ezekiel:

“I will set up one Shep herd over them, and He shall feed them, even my ser vant David; He
shall feed them and shall be their Shep herd.” Ezek. 34:23.

He did feed them with heav enly food, and feeds them still. Rich sup plies
are granted us ev ery day in His Word and Sacra ment, and the souls that He
has bought with a price are nour ished and sus tained by His grace unto ev er- 
last ing life. With a ten der Shep herd’s care He sup plies ev ery want.
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“The Lord will give grace and glory; no good thing will He with hold from them that walk
up rightly. Oh Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in Thee.” Ps. 84:11, 12.

He leads us and feeds us, and we shall not want.

2. He Pro tects Us

And the same good Shep herd, who leads us into green pas tures and be side
the still wa ters, also pro tects us against the dan gers that be set us. The blood- 
thirsty wolf who wrought de struc tion in Par adise is still prowl ing about, and
seek ing souls as his prey. Against him the power of man can not pre vail. Sa- 
tan is strong and cun ning, and if we had no de fense but that of our own
might, our de struc tion would be in evitable. But we have a good Shep herd
who cares for His sheep, and who is might ier than the wicked foe that seeks
to de vour us. He is not a hireling.

“He that is a hireling, and not the shep herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf
com ing, and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth.”

Our good Shep herd even laid down His life for the sheep: how should He
not now, since we are de liv ered from the curse and gath ered into His fold,
de fend us against the as saults of the wolves! All power is given unto Him in
heaven and in earth, and He will use that power for our pro tec tion. While
we abide with Him we have noth ing to fear. He is the good Shep herd. “My
sheep hear my voice,” He tells us,

“…and I know them, and they fol low me; and I give unto them eter nal life; and they shall
never per ish, nei ther shall any man pluck them out of my hand.” John 10:27-28.

Only hear His voice, and fol low Him: then no power of earth or hell shall
be able to harm you. But be ware of false prophets, who come unto you in
sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly are raven ing wolves. They mean to lead you
away from Je sus, your good Shep herd, and thus com pass your de struc tion.
Abide with Him, and you are safe. He pro tects His sheep against ev ery foe.
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III. He Gath ers His Sheep Into One Blessed
Fold

He gath ers His sheep into one blessed fold. He calls them by the Spirit
through His Word, and those who heed the call and keep His say ings are
one in Him, and there is one fold and one Shep herd.

1. Our Lord Brings Us Into His Fold By His Grace

In our nat u ral con di tion we are not His peo ple.

“You hath He quick ened, who were dead in tres passes and sins.” Eph. 2:1.

“Ye were as sheep go ing astray, but are now re turned unto the Shep herd and Bishop of your
souls.” 1 Pet. 2:25.

Hence St. Paul says that we give:

“…thanks unto the Fa ther, which hath made us meet to be par tak ers of the in her i tance of
the saints in light; who hath de liv ered us from the power of dark ness, and hath trans lated us
into the king dom of His dear Son, in Whom we have re demp tion through His blood, even
the for give ness of sins.” Col. 1:12-14.

Not all men are in the happy fold which is led and fed by the good Shep- 
herd. Some do not hear His voice and do not know Him. They are not His
be cause they re sist the Spirit who calls them and would en lighten them and
save them. But some by His grace be lieve, and are thus joined to the goodly
com pany that fol lows Je sus and is for ever blest. “Ye be lieve not,” Je sus said
to the Jews, “be cause ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you. My sheep
hear my voice, and I know them and they fol low me.” John 10:26-27. All
who be lieve in the Lord Je sus are rec og nized as His and united with Him as
a blessed con gre ga tion of saints, whom He leads through the tribu la tions of
time to the glo ries of eter nity.

2. And The Fold Is But One, As The Shep herd Is But One
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“Other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them also must I bring, and they shall hear
my voice; and there shall be one fold and one Shep herd.”

The prophecy was ful filled in the times of the apos tles, when Jews and
Gen tiles were gath ered into one church.

This is clear from the con text. When it is said that there are other sheep
which are not of this fold and which must be united with it un der the one
Shep herd, it is plain that the Chris tian Church al ready ex isted, and was not
to be called into be ing by adding those other sheep to the fold. It is plain,
more over, that the Chris tian fold is the one re ferred to, when one fold and
one Shep herd are spo ken of. There fore the orig i nal fold, to which the other
sheep of our Lord, which are not of it, are to be added, must be the Jew ish
be liev ers, which was the Lord’s Church from the first; and the other sheep,
which were to be added, were con verts from hea thenism. But these two
should not stand as two sep a rate folds un der the new dis pen sa tion. All be- 
liev ers should form one body. They should be one fold, em brac ing all from
ev ery na tion and in ev ery age, who should hear the good Shep herd’s voice.
The be liev ing Gen tiles should form one body with the be liev ing Jews.

That this is the true im port of the pas sage may be gath ered also from
other places, which, taken in con nec tion with our text, ren der the mean ing
so clear that it is a won der that any dili gent Bible reader should err re spect- 
ing it. Our Lord says, in con nec tion with the cen tu rion’s faith, which sur- 
passed any found in Is rael, that “many shall come from the east and west,
and shall sit down with Abra ham, and Isaac, and Ja cob in the king dom of
heaven.” Matt. 8:11. St. Paul says:

“There is nei ther Jew nor Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free, there is nei ther male nor fe- 
male: for ye are all one in Christ Je sus.” Gal. 3:28.

And again he says:

“Re mem ber that ye be ing in time past Gen tiles in the flesh, who are called un cir cum ci sion
by that which is called the cir cum ci sion in the flesh made by hands; that at that time ye
were with out Christ, be ing aliens from the com mon wealth of Is rael, and strangers from the
covenants of prom ise, hav ing no hope and with out God in the world: but now in Christ Je- 
sus, ye who some time were afar off, are made nigh by the blood of Christ. For He is our
peace; who hath made both one, and hath bro ken down the mid dle wall of par ti tion be- 
tween us.” Eph. 2:1 1-14.
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Now, since the par ti tion is bro ken down, there is but one fold, and into this
fold the sheep from among the hea then, as well as those from among the
Jews, are gath ered un der the one good Shep herd.

In the face of this plain Scrip ture truth to imag ine that the text con tains a
prophecy of the fu ture union of dif fer ent de nom i na tions, or even of dif fer- 
ent re li gions, into one vis i ble or ga ni za tion, is but one of those va garies of
which man’s imag i na tion is so of ten guilty when left to take its own course
re gard less of the di vine Word. It is wild to sup pose this, when the mean ing
is so plain, that all dis tinc tion be tween Jew and Gen tile shall van ish in
Chris tian ity. It is wilder yet when we con sider that the sin of schism and
heresy is one that grows nat u rally out of man’s de praved heart, and must
there fore re main as long as hu man de prav ity con tin ues.

“When ye come to gether in the Church, I hear that there be dis sen sions among you; and I
partly be lieve it. For there must be also here sies among you, that they which are ap proved
may be made man i fest among you.” 1 Cor. 11:18-19.

So our Lord said also:

“It is im pos si ble but that of fenses will come: but woe unto him through whom they come.”
Luke 17:1.

To sup pose, there fore, that all the mul ti tudi nous sects abound ing in the
world at present, will at some fu ture time unite into one de nom i na tion,
mak ing one fold in this ex ter nal sense, is just as un scrip tural as it is un rea- 
son able. Men’s pride will still prompt them to orig i nate sects un til the end;
and dis sat is fied spir its will no doubt con tinue, when they can not rule the
Church of God, to or ga nize churches of their own, which they will pro- 
nounce su pe rior to all oth ers. If we could ex pect nat u ral de prav ity to cease,
and only then, we could rea son ably ex pect that what St. Pe ter says, 2 Pet.
2:1-2, should cease:

“There were false prophets also among the peo ple, even as there shall be false teach ers
among you, who priv ily shall bring in damnable here sies, even deny ing the Lord that
bought them, and bring upon them selves swift de struc tion. And many shall fol low their
per ni cious ways.”
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There is no need, ei ther, for such union in or der to se cure unity. The peo ple
of God are al ready united un der one Shep herd in one fold. That all Chris- 
tians are not in deed one in ex ter nals is man i fest enough. They can not all be
to gether in one place, but are scat tered far and wide in the world. They have
not one form of gov ern ment and are not un der one tem po ral ruler. Nor is
this nec es sary. They are known by dif fer ent names, which is very much to
be de plored; but it is not es sen tial to the unity of the Church that all should
have one name. They have not the same hu man cer e monies and forms, nor
need they have in or der to be one. The unity con sists in their hav ing the one
faith in the one Lord. The Church is es sen tially in vis i ble, and all true be- 
liev ers con sti tute it as the one body of Christ.

It is, of course, by no means im ma te rial to what de nom i na tion we be- 
long, when these dif fer so widely. We are bound to hold the truth and con- 
fess it. We must search the Scrip tures, and be lieve and con fess only what
the Scrip tures teach. But our hearts must not be al lowed to har bor the
thought that only those who know the com plete truth are Chris tians. If we
only hold Christ by faith we are safe, though we have much yet to learn
from His Word. And the Lord knoweth them that are His in ev ery com mu- 
nity. The Church is com posed of all true be liev ers.

Not the con gre ga tions as they ap pear be fore our eyes are the Church in
the proper sense. We see the mul ti tude who hear the Word and re ceive the
Sacra ments. We hear their pro fes sions. In char ity we are bound to be lieve
each one sin cere un til his life proves the con trary. But God alone sees the
heart. And in His eye the whole mul ti tude of true be liev ers, through out the
whole earth, is one. There is one fold and one Shep herd, not with stand ing
the un happy di vi sions ex ist ing in the vis i ble Church.

And in this fold, un der the good Shep herd, we are called to live and la- 
bor. Let us lis ten to His voice with ever in creas ing at ten tion, turn ing away
from ev ery stranger’s voice who would lead us away from Christ. Let us
hear and heed His words; for His guid ance is our bliss. He lead eth us into
green pas tures be side the still wa ters. Amen.
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29. The Sor row And Joy Of The
Chris tian And Of The World.
John 16:16-23. Third Sun day

Af ter Easter (Ju bi late).

A lit tle while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a lit tle while, and ye shall see me, be- 
cause I go to the Fa ther. Then said some of His dis ci ples among them selves, What is this
that He saith unto us, A lit tle while, and ye shall not see me; and again, a lit tle while, and
ye shall see me; and, Be cause I go to the Fa ther? They said there fore, What is this that He
saith, A lit tle while? we can not tell what He saith. Now Je sus knew that they were de sirous
to ask Him, and said unto them, Do ye in quire among your selves of that I said, A lit tle
while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a lit tle while, and ye shall see me? Ver ily, ver ily,
I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall re joice: and ye shall be
sor row ful, but your sor row shall be turned into joy. A woman when she is in tra vail hath
sor row, be cause her hour is come: but as soon as she is de liv ered of the child, she re mem- 
bereth no more the an guish, for joy that a man is born into the world. And ye now there fore
have sor row: but I will see you again, and your heart shall re joice, and your joy no man
taketh from you. And in that day ye shall ask me noth ing.

Dear Brethren:

HERE ON EARTH we are ex posed to con tin ual change. Night and day, sum mer
and win ter, heat and cold, suc ceed each other in ces santly as time moves on.
Na tions and peo ple are sub ject to sim i lar vi cis si tude. They come and go,
pros per and de cline con tin u ally: they do not con tinue in one stay. So joys
and sor rows come and go. Where ad ver sity frowns to day pros per ity may
smile to mor row: he who struts in pur ple and fine linen now, may sit to mor- 
row in ragged mis ery. But these vi cis si tudes are only tem po ral: all things
are rolling on ward in their changes to a state of per ma nence. In eter nity
man will be un chang ingly and un change ably blessed or mis er able. This
truth. should give us courage to wage the war fare of life upon set tled prin ci- 
ples of right with out yield ing to man’s threats or al lure ments. For as we
jour ney to wards a place which is free from change, we should, as can di- 
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dates for per pet ual glory, have so much of eter nity within us, even be fore
the last great change comes, as to re main un changed in our love and prac- 
tice of the truth. This alone will en able us to quit our selves like men in the
changes through which we must pass; whilst, if we live re gard less of the fu- 
ture, we will walk un wor thy of im mor tal souls in the vi cis si tudes of earth,
and bring upon our selves ev er last ing ruin in eter nity. In a lit tle while we
will have abid ing hap pi ness or wretched ness in stead of change, and to
barter away eter nal hap pi ness for a lit tle seem ing joy here on earth, is, as all
must ac knowl edge, con sum mate folly. Sor row may come to the Chris tian
here be cause he is a Chris tian, but joy cometh in the morn ing; the sem- 
blance of joy may come to the in fi del be cause he is an in fi del, but sor row
cometh in the night. This the text brings forcibly be fore our minds, while it
of fers for our con sid er a tion:

The Sor row And Joy Of The Chris tian And Of The World

This we will con sider with re gard to 1. The lit tle while of our Lord’s Cru ci- 
fix ion and Res ur rec tion, and 2. The lit tle while of our earthly life.

I. The Lit tle While Of Our Lord’s Cru ci fix ion
and Res ur rec tion

We turn our at ten tion then, in the first place, to the sor row and joy of the
Chris tian and the world in re gard to the CRU CI FIX ION AND RES UR REC TION of
Je sus.

1. That The Cru ci fix ion Would Not Af fect Worldlings And
Chris tians Alike Is Plain

The Chris tians have sor row on ac count of it. A lit tle while and they should
not see the Lord; then they should weep and lament. They should not see
Him, be cause He was pleased to de liver Him self into the hands of His en e- 
mies for our of fenses, and to taste death for ev ery man. They should not see
Him, af ter a lit tle while, be cause it was or dained that He should die rather
than that all mankind should per ish. He chose to give Him self a ran som for
many. That His fol low ers did not un der stand His mean ing the text plainly
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tells us. They said there fore, “What is this that He saith, a lit tle while? We
can not tell what He saith.” Nor could we ex pect it oth er wise. That their
King should die, and thus for a lit tle while be in vis i ble to them, was just
what they would not be likely to think, as their ex pec ta tions still fas tened
upon an earthly realm with earthly glo ries. But He told them plainly that He
would leave the world and go to the Fa ther, as He came forth into the world
from the Fa ther. Then were their souls full of heav i ness. They loved the
Lord with an ar dent love. He was all to them: they had for saken all and fol- 
lowed Him. With out Him they would be mere or phans: quite help less,
quite. hope less. They cling to Him as to their dear est friend. But this is not
all: they cling to Him as their only refuge and sup port. It was not yet clear
to them what would be ac com plished by His mis sion; to be sep a rated from
Him now seemed equiv a lent to a sur ren der of all their prospects. And this
all the more when we con sider that with their prospects they had min gled
hu man er ror, on which ac count their hopes could not pos si bly be re al ized, if
in a lit tle while they should not see Him. His death could not be an im ped i- 
ment in the way of ac com plish ing His end, which was the es tab lish ment of
a spir i tual king dom that should not be of this world. His death was a nec es- 
sary con di tion of the at tain ment of that glo ri ous end. But the dis ci ples had
not clear views of His pur pose yet, and had there fore hopes which the
Lord’s teach ing had not war ranted. These our Lord must dis ap point in fact,
as He had dis coun te nanced them in word. And the dis ap point ment must in- 
crease the pain of part ing from their beloved GuideBe sides this, they would
be ex posed to the mock ery of their foes, who would taunt them about their
King that is dead, and about the glory which He should give who fell a prey
to the mal ice of His en e mies. No won der it was de clared to them: “Ye shall
weep and lament;” “ye shall be sor row ful.”

But as the Chris tians should weep and lament, their foes should be af- 
fected quite dif fer ently. “The world shall re joice.” How dif fer ent is the
world’s spirit from that of these sor row ing dis ci ples! How great the con trast
be tween the Chris tians’ weep ing and lament ing, and the worldlings’ re joic- 
ing! We can pic ture to our selves this dif fer ence, when we look at the dif fer- 
ences man i fest ing them selves now on many an oc ca sion. As some lie on
their wretched faces be wail ing their weak ness and their sin, the scoffer
taunts and jeers, and the giddy worldling “whirls the wan ton waltz” as
though all earnest life were folly. The dy ing groans are faintly heard here,
and there the loud laugh ter of rev elry re sounds that sneers at death. A lit tle
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way from the an cient city, which is beau ti ful for sit u a tion, groans the dy ing
Maker of all, in hu man form, with soul ex ceed ing sor row ful, even unto
death. Never did palm trees wave their branches over griefs and suf fer ings
so in tense; for never did soul be fore or since en dure the suf fer ings of a ru- 
ined race which it chose to res cue. But in the city other sights were seen and
other sounds were heard. Who knows how many en joyed the mirth and
song and dance and wine of giddy fri vol ity on that aw ful night of the gar- 
den agony, or laughed and quaffed and frol icked and rol licked while the
head of meek ness bowed in death for reck less men! And not only thus. Not
only did the lev ity and plea sure-seek ing of the world con tinue, un con scious
of the Lord of glory’s death; but some re joiced on this very ac count, know- 
ing it and be ing glad dened by it. For we know how some mocked; how they
jeer ingly treated Him as king and bowed to Him; how they sneer ingly said
to Him that He should save Him self now, since He made such pre tenses of
sav ing oth ers. And we may eas ily con ceive how bit ter en e mies could hold
their glee ful ju bilee when they heard of the mighty Sav ior’s death; how
their hearts would be re lieved from lin ger ing fears that His words might
prove true, and how they would bound for joy be cause the vic tory was won;
their hearts’ ma li cious de vices were ac com plished. “Ver ily, ver ily I say unto
you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall re joice.”

2. Dif fer ent From This Was The Sor row ing And Re joic ing
In Re gard To The Blessed Sav ior’s Res ur rec tion

Here was sad ness and glad ness also; but the ta bles were turned; the Chris- 
tian’s time of re joic ing has come, and the world’s time of sor row ing.

“A lit tle while and ye shall not see me; and again a lit tle while and ye shall see me.”

This was the Chris tian’s com fort: a com fort which they could not fully re al- 
ize, how ever, un til the event had ex plained it. “Ye shall be sor row ful, but
your sor row shall be turned into joy.” When the blessed Lord rose from the
dead that time of joy had come. The night of grief was past: the murky
clouds had moved away, and the “morn be decked the dewy east with
roses.” A sun shine was now in the shady place: the Lord, their Friend and
Coun selor, their Strength and their So lace, was come again. “A woman
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when she is in tra vail hath sor row, be cause her hour is come: but as soon as
she is de liv ered of the child, she re mem bereth no more the an guish for joy
that a man is born into the world.” The joy is so great that the pain when it
is once past and has given place to plea sure, is not re mem bered as such: the
mind clings only to the joy. “Ye now there fore have sor row; but I will see
you again and your heart shall re joice, and your joy no man taketh from
you.” As a woman has pain when her time has come, so the dis ci ples had
pain when the time of the Lord’s de par ture was come; as a woman has joy
when her child is born, so they had joy when their Lord came again. And
this joy was not only be cause they had their Friend’s gra cious pres ence
again to cheer them, but be cause their hopes in Him were re stored, and their
prospects, pu ri fied now by the pro ba tiOn through which they had passed,
were in the way again of be ing re al ized. They should have a joy now that
no man could take away, and re ceive such an il lu mi na tion from above that
they would not need to ask any thing again — the Holy Spirit would lead
them into all truth.

But whilst the Chris tians re joiced, the world’s time for sor row had come.
The Galilean whom they had mur dered — was He come again? What
wretched ness the af fir ma tive an swer to this ques tion must bring upon the
en e mies of truth! “Hast thou found me, Oh mine en emy!” They de sired to
be rid of Him, and now, though they had used the last means of rid dance,
He was be fore them again. Their joy of be ing free from Him must thus of
course be put to flight, and sor row come in its room. The un be liev ers might
in deed con tinue on in their course of lev ity and sin; they might still serve
Sa tan rather than God, and be come slaves to their own lusts and the lusts of
oth ers; but they could not do this as they could when they had sup posed the
preacher of re pen tance dead. They might go on; but now and then the ques- 
tion might still arise and spoil all their lewd plea sure and leave them naught
but pain. Is there not a judg ment af ter death, where an ac count must be
given of our life, and may not that which Je sus of Nazareth taught, whom
we cru ci fied, but of whom they say that He is risen again, prove true? It is
easy enough to sneer at the ques tion; thou sands prob a bly do sneer at it who
in their con sciences are gnawed by it as by a worm: but it is not so easy to
sti fle it and re sist its in flu ence upon our peace. And where con science is
seared the case is worse than where it stings and burns. A con di tion has
then been reached which is near that of a brute; and the mis ery is all the
greater be cause the poor heart has grown so cal lous as not even to be ca pa- 
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ble of re al iz ing it. Thus does joy and sor row come upon Chris tians and
worldlings; but the worldling’s joy is changed to per pet ual sor row, and the
Chris tian’s sor row to per pet ual joy.

II. The Lit tle While Of Our Earthly Life.

So it is in the lit tle while of man’s earthly life which, com pared with eter- 
nity, is but a very lit tle while.

1. The Chris tians Have Sor rows Here Which Shall Be
Changed Into Per pet ual Joy

They have their por tion of sor rows here. They are not by any means ex empt
from the suf fer ings which are the con se quence of sin’s en trance into the
world. And al though the eter nal con se quences of sin, death, eter nal death,
are not en tailed upon those who be lieve, yet these must suf fer the nat u ral
ef fects of sin, which still ex ists within them and in the world around them.
Hence they are sub ject to pain and sick ness of body as well as those who re- 
ject the truth. The fact of hav ing such suf fer ings nei ther proves the suf- 
ferer’s faith nor un be lief. So they have their share of men tal suf fer ing —
per haps a larger share than those who are of the world, be cause their con- 
science is more ten der and more en light ened, where fore their re grets of
wrongs done are more fre quent and in tense. And this sor row for sin will
con tinue theirs un til their life has closed on earth. For at no time will we be
able to call our selves per fect: at all times the words of the apos tle will ap- 
ply:

“If we say we have no sin, we: de ceive our selves and the truth is not in us.”

Whilst we are im per fect, we will have er rors to re gret and sins to be wail.
The Chris tian’s life is one of daily sor row and re pen tance on ac count of sin.
And al though his sor row ings in this re spect are far from de spair, inas much
as he knows his sins to be for given richly and daily through faith in Je sus’
name, yet they are ac tual suf fer ings. Then he is ex posed to losses and
crosses in re gard to tem po ral pos ses sions. He may by fire or flood, by theft
or dis hon esty, be de prived of his earthly goods, in whole or in part; and
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while the Chris tian never sets his heart on those things, so as to be come
hope less and de spair ing on ac count of be ing called upon to part with them:
for his great trea sure re mains even when he has lost all that God had lent
him here be low: yet he is not in sen si ble to the hard ships and dis com forts
which men must some times bear on ac count of such losses, nor to the con- 
ve niences and com forts of the present life, which these tem po ral goods se- 
cure. And what is of more mo ment than sick ness or poverty, the Chris tian is
ex posed to the calumny of en e mies and the venom of ma li cious slan der.
They are evil spo ken of, very fre quently, on ac count of the good which they
do; for to the fool ish world the wis dom of God, by which Christ’s dis ci ples
are guided, seems fool ish ness. Their char ity and their earnest ness are of ten
styled ob sti nacy and anger. But not only are their mo tives harshly judged
and their deeds evil spo ken of on this ac count, as was the case with our
Sav ior and the apos tles abun dantly, but they are ma ligned and slan dered be- 
sides, as deeds and words are im puted to them of which they are not guilty.
In this way their good name is stolen away and their honor is tar nished. And
whilst they can en dure it to be called Beelze bub, since they called the Mas- 
ter so, and whilst they grow not weary in well-do ing be cause they are ev- 
ery where spo ken against, yet it is painful to en dure it: in sen si ble to such
suf fer ing God’s chil dren are not. “In the world ye shall have tribu la tion:” it
re mains tribu la tion even when it is en dured with the great est pa tience: it
pains, though it does not dis cour age. But when pain is given by steal ing
away one’s good name in such a way as to dis par age one’s tes ti mony for the
truth, it is dou bly se vere: it not only hurts be cause of one’s own honor, but
also on ac count of the honor of God, which is of in fin itely greater im por- 
tance. To dis par age me, the Chris tian will think, is not much in it self; for it
mat ters but lit tle, in it self, whether I am small or great in the world’s eye;
but to rob me of my in flu ence for good, to lame me in such a man ner that I
can not bring upon God’s name the glory which were oth er wise pos si ble, is
not a mat ter of in dif fer ence, as my zeal for my Fa ther’s glory in duces me to
wish that my tes ti mony were of greater force than it can be even in the best
case. To ren der it of less weight by in jur ing my good name is there fore a
sor row. Thus the Chris tian has sor row ings in this world — suf fer ings with
re gard to body and soul, to prop erty and name.

But a lit tle while and we shall see Je sus, and these suf fer ings must cease:
our sor row shall be changed into joy. The in flu ences of such suf fer ings are
con fined to time: they can not reach be yond these con fines. Sick ness and
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weak ness of body, with the aches and an guishes which are in ci dent to it
here on earth, will be known no more in the Chris tian’s per pet ual home: in
that place where, in a lit tle while, he shall see the Lord. The suf fer ings
caused by a con scious ness of sin shall also cease; for if the flesh con tin ues
all the while of our so journ here on earth, it will not at tain to heaven: it is
en tirely stripped off when this mor tal puts on im mor tal ity. The flesh dies: it
must be kept un der the process of cru ci fix ion while we re main on earth: it
dies when the body dies, when a new man fully arises, freed from the con- 
flicts with the old, which shall dwell in the pres ence of God in right eous- 
ness and pu rity for ever. So sin shall not en ter the land of pure de light and
per fect ho li ness: sin, which is a weight so eas ily be set ting us while we are
upon earth, finds no ad mis sion into heaven. It can not, there fore, give us sor- 
row any more, af ter a lit tle while. Losses of prop erty can not give us trou ble
there. For all things ex ist un change ably the same in that abode of hap pi ness,
and noth ing fades and noth ing fails, and all things are ours. Nor can slan der
reach us there. The en ven omed tongue, which seeks the ruin of oth ers, is
ban ished to hell; the dwellers in the pure re gions of heaven, where all the
air is love, seek each other’s hap pi ness, never each other’s pain, and there- 
fore only speak well of each other. Thus all the sor rows of time are tem po- 
ral: they ex tend not into the eter nal world.

In deed, they work out glory for us in heaven. God’s grace is in creased as
we grow in strength, and strength is in creased by the pro ba tion of suf fer ing.
And God gra ciously re wards, in heaven, the pa tience of hope, the suf fer ings
en dured for the name of the Lord Je sus. The sor rows of Chris tians here will
end in the per fect bliss of a bet ter world in a lit tle while. A lit tle while and
earth’s stormy night will be over. And though of ten while we la bor here we
feel it sen si bly that Je sus is not seen, yet we al ways know that in a lit tle
while we shall see Him: see Him where the wicked cease from trou bling
and the weary are at rest.

“Ye now there fore have sor row; but I will see you again, and your heart shall re joice, and
your joy no man taketh from you.”

2. The Worldlings Have Plea sures Here Which Shall Be
Changed To Per pet ual Pain
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Worldlings have plea sures here. Not as though they had all the joy and
Chris tians all the sor rows in this world. Far from it. The fol lower of Je sus
has plea sure in God’s guid ance here and in his boun ti ful prospects here after,
to which the best of un be liev ers’ plea sures are not wor thy to be com pared.
And the lat ter has sor rows enough which are oc ca sioned by his sins and
vices: suf fer ings to which the be liever is not ex posed. But sin ful plea sures,
how ever low, and how ever much in fe rior to the purer and more re fined
plea sures of ho li ness, and es pe cially of faith and hope, pass for plea sures
still. The grat i fi ca tion of lust pleases: the sat is fac tion of ap petites, how ever
mean and un wor thy, de lights. Then the worldling pur chases many a pleas- 
ing thing by his sin. Some times it is worldly goods. By mean ness and dis- 
hon esty, by theft from God and man, these are some times ac quired; and al- 
though the plea sure which they bring is very dearly pur chased un der such
cir cum stances, be cause a greater pain is se cured, af ter all, than plea sure, yet
it is a plea sure, though of ten pur chased at such an ex or bi tant price. Some- 
times it is worldly hon ors. The holi est prin ci ples are sac ri ficed in or der to
gain the crowd’s ap plause; the peace of a quiet ap prov ing con science, and
the smile and fa vor of the Lord are paid for the smile and fa vor of an undis- 
crim i nat ing rab ble. What a mer ci less price! What con sum mate folly! And
yet this gives plea sure; and these are the plea sures which un be lief se cures.
In this way the world shall re joice. Much of this joy is but a sham. But God
means to bless even them. Those goods which are re ally their great est gifts.
are meant to lead them to the per cep tion of God’s good ness.

“Know est thou not that the good ness of God lead eth thee to re pen tance?” Rom. 2:4.

God is good to all: He de sires that all should be blest: He of fers bless ings to
all. But as the un be liever can not share the bless ings of eter nity, inas much as
they can be em braced. only by faith, God would give them the bless ings
which all can share alike, so far as the mere gift is con cerned, namely, the
pos ses sions of time. But when this mercy of God is not ac knowl edged, and
men seek only self ish plea sure, the wretched plea sure of sin, the glad ness
will soon be turned to sad ness.

A lit tle while and they shall weep and lament. All their tem po ral pos ses- 
sions, in which alone they had found their plea sure, must fade; the things
which are seen are tem po ral. And they pro cure no heav enly trea sures to
sup ply their place when they have failed. Their loss leaves a blank. So sor- 
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row comes for for mer re joic ing. And not only the sor row of trea sures lost.
This would alone be great enough. But it is not all. The sor row of per pet ual
pain in the black ness of dark ness, with the undy ing worm gnaw ing in sa- 
tiably at the heart — this is the great est of all. Oh, if only this is shunned —
if only this were es caped! But while earthly joy alone is sought — while the
truth, and the plea sure of a clear con science which the be lief of the truth af- 
fords, are de spised, — sor row ings eter nal in hell is all that can be ex pected,
is all that can be at tained.

And as this shall be in a lit tle while, flee, Oh flee from! the wrath to
come by em brac ing Je sus! Come to Him, and en joy His guid ance here and
bliss here after. Come to the good Shep herd, who in a lit tle while will take
you to Him self above, where your heart shall for ever re joice and your joy
no man taketh from you. Amen.
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30. The Ob ject Of The Holy
Ghost’s Mis sion. John 16:5-15.

Fourth Sun day Af ter Easter
(Can tate).

But now I go my way to Him that sent me: and none of you as keth me, Whither goest
Thou? But be cause I have said these things unto you, sor row hath filled your heart. Nev er- 
the less I tell you the truth; it is ex pe di ent for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the
Com forter will not come unto you; but if I de part, I will send Him unto you. And when He
is come He will re prove the world of sin, and of right eous ness, and of judg ment; of sin, be- 
cause they be lieve not on me; of right eous ness, be cause I go to my Fa ther, and ye see me
no more; of judg ment, be cause the prince of this world is judged. I have yet many things to
say unto you, but ye can not bear them now. How beit, when He, the Spirit of truth is come,
He will guide you into all truth: for He shall not speak of Him self; but what so ever He shall
hear, that shall He speak: and He shall shew you things to come. He shall glo rify me: for
He shall re ceive of mine, and shall shew it unto you. All things that the Fa ther hath are
mine: there fore said I, that He shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you.

Beloved In Christ Je sus:

WHEN OUR LORD SAID TO HIS DIS CI PLES, “A lit tle while and ye shall not see
me,” their hearts were sad dened. That was nat u ral. The thought of part ing
from Him in whom all their hopes cen tered was painful. But this was be- 
cause they did not yet fully un der stand the pur pose of His com ing and the
way in which that pur pose should be ac com plished. “Again a lit tle while
and ye shall see me, be cause I go to the Fa ther.” That was not plain to them.
He must taste death for ev ery man, and there fore must needs leave them for
a lit tle while. But He con quered death, and in a lit tle while they should see
Him again as their risen and tri umphant Lord. But af ter forty days He must
again pass out of their sight and go to the Fa ther. His death and res ur rec tion
and as cen sion were all nec es sary to ef fect our sal va tion.
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“Now I go my way to Him that sent me, and none of you as keth me, Whither goest Thou?
But be cause I have said these things unto you, sor row hath filled your heart. Nev er the less I
tell you the truth: it is ex pe di ent for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the Com forter
will not come unto you, but if I de part I will send Him unto you.”

There would be no grace and peace and com fort and joy for sin ful man if
our Re deemer had not se cured it all, and sent the Com forter to ap ply it all
by the means of grace. That was the ob ject of His go ing away. Our text
makes this plain. It shows us that He went to send us the Com forter, and
points out:

The Ob ject Of The Holy Ghost’s Mis sion

To this let us give due at ten tion that we may be in structed and com forted.
Our les son shows us that the Holy Ghost was sent 1. To re prove the world,
2. To lead into all truth and thus glo rify Je sus.

I. To Re prove The World

“When He is come,” our Lord says, “He will re prove the world of sin, and
of right eous ness, and of judg ment.” He was sent to pro claim the truth in Je- 
sus, and His tes ti mony should con vict the world. It can not be gain said. Men
may re ject it, but their own con sciences bear wit ness against them. And that
of which He tes ti fies with con vinc ing and re buk ing power is three fold.

1. He Will Re prove The World “Of Sin, Be cause They Be‐ 
lieve Not In Me.”

Faith in the Lord Je sus is the only way of es cape from the con dem na tion of
sin; un be lief is the great sin, per sis tence in which brings death and eter nal
woe.

All men are un der con dem na tion by na ture as well as by prac tice. They
are sin ners by birth, and have no power to rem edy the hered i tary evil. There
is no health and no strength in our fallen hu man na ture. Only the grace of
our Lord Je sus, which the Holy Ghost im parts, can help us. Thus St. Paul
writes to the Eph esians:
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“You hath He quick ened, who were dead in tres passes and sins, wherein in time past ye
walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of the power of the
air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence; among whom we all had
our con ver sa tion in times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful fill ing the de sires of the flesh and
of the mind, and were by na ture chil dren of wrath, even as oth ers.” Eph. 2:1-3.

Sin has cor rupted our whole na ture, and there fore nec es sar ily cor rupts all
our thoughts and feel ings, our words and works. From this sin and its dread- 
ful con se quences there is no es cape ex cept by tak ing refuge in our cru ci fied
Re deemer. He has borne all its penalty in our be half, and whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him, the Sav ior of the world, is saved: all the rest per ish. Of this
the Holy Spirit con vinces men.

“He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life; and he that be lieveth not the Son shall
not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.” John 3:36.

The wages of sin is death, and for that there is no rem edy but the blood of
Je sus, whose ben e fits be come ours only by faith. He that be lieveth shall be
saved; he that be lieveth not shall be damned. All the bur den and all the
curse of sin re mains upon those who do not be lieve in Je sus, in whose name
alone there is sal va tion.

“He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned, ’but he that be lieveth not is con demned al- 
ready, be cause he hath not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” John
3:18.

Though Christ died for all, the sin and its con dem na tion re mains upon all
who do not be lieve. In deed, the sin is only in creased when the Holy Spirit
of fers peace and par don through the blood of Je sus, and thank less men re- 
ject it.

“This is the record; that God hath given to us eter nal life, and this life is in His Son. He that
hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.” 1 John 5:11, 12.

But when this record is brought to hu man souls with con vinc ing power and
they wickedly re ject it, their damna tion is just. This is the great est of all
sins, that lost souls spurn the gra cious rem edy that is of fered them and
choose, not with stand ing all the re proof of the Spirit, to die in their sins and
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go down in end less mis ery. We are prone to speak with hor ror of those Who
com mit such dread ful sins as rob bery, or adul tery, or mur der; but there is no
sin among men that is wor thy to be com pared to the un ut ter able folly and
wicked ness and wretched ness in volved in the re jec tion of the mer ci ful Sav- 
ior, who comes to de liver from end less woe and all whose sac ri fice and all
whose plead ing is de spised. The Holy Spirit comes to re prove of sin, be- 
cause they be lieve not on the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the
world.

2. He Shall Re prove The World of Right eous ness

Fur ther more, when the Spirit is come, our Lord says, He shall re prove the
world “of right eous ness, be cause I go to my Fa ther, and ye see me no
more.” We are prone to seek right eous ness in our own in ward sanc ti fi ca tion
and out ward work. To our nat u ral rea son it seems that there could be no
other right eous ness for us. But the Holy Spirit shows that such rea son ing is
vain. The law is in deed holy, and he who kept the law would there fore
needs be holy also. But sin, of which the Spirit re proves us, is the op po site
of such ho li ness. We are sin ful, not right eous. There fore the Scrip tures say:

“By the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the law is the
knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.

When we ex am ine our selves by the com mand ments of God we do not find
our selves holy, but just the re verse. We see our sin, but find no such right- 
eous ness as they re quire. The law is spir i tual, but I am car nal. There fore the
law does not jus tify, but con demns. If we would es cape from this con dem- 
na tion we must have a right eous ness which is not found in our own obe di- 
ence and merit. That is the right eous ness which our blessed Sav ior se cured
for us and of which the Holy Spirit re proves the world. He went through
shame and suf fer ing and death to the Fa ther. But He wrought right eous ness
and en dured the penalty of un righ teous ness in our stead and on our be half.
All His pas sion and cross were due to us. The wages of sin came upon our
mer ci ful Sub sti tute. By His stripes we are healed. And the right eous ness of
our Lord is made ours when we be lieve in this Lamb of God that taketh
away the sin of the world. We are jus ti fied by faith.
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“Know ing that a man is not jus ti fied by the works of the law, but by the faith of Je sus
Christ, even we have be lieved in Je sus Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by the faith of
Christ, and not by the works of the law; for by the works of the law shall no flesh be jus ti- 
fied.” Gal. 2:16.

Of this right eous ness. which is by faith, the Spirit bears wit ness as the only
right eous ness which can avail be fore God. It is the right eous ness of the
Gospel, not of the law. It is the right eous ness which the Lord Je sus came on
earth to ac quire, and which now that He has ful filled it and gone to the Fa- 
ther, is brought in the Gospel and ap pro pri ated by faith. And Je sus who has
gone to the Fa ther still pleads and in ter cedes for His peo ple, whom He
loved even unto death.

“If any man sin we have an Ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous. And He is
the pro pi ti a tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world,”
1 John 2:1-2.

There fore cast away all con fi dence in any other right eous ness and lis ten to
the tes ti mony of the Holy Spirit as He pow er fully con vinces the world of a
right eous ness in which the sin ner can stand be fore God, even the right eous- 
ness of our Lord Je sus Christ em braced by faith.

3. He Will Re prove The World of Judg ment

Fi nally, when the Com forter is come He will re prove the world “of judg- 
ment, be cause the prince of this world is judged.” Our Sav ior, when He ac- 
quired our right eous ness by His obe di ence unto death, even the death of the
cross, de liv ered us from sin and the power of the devil. The old ser pent that
seeks our de struc tion is judged. He has been over come by the great Vic tor
in the strife. He blot ted out:

“…the hand writ ing of or di nances that was against us, which was con trary to us, and took it
out of the way, nail ing it to His cross; and hav ing spoiled prin ci pal i ties and pow ers, He
made a show of them openly, tri umph ing over them in it.” Col. 4:14, 15.

Against the ma li cious prince of this world we could do noth ing. He held
mankind firmly in his grasp. But the Con queror has come, the vic tory is
won, and the prince of this world is judged.
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“When a strong man armed keep eth his palace, his goods are in peace; but when a stronger
than he shall come upon him and over come him, he taketh from him all his ar mor wherein
he trusted and di videth his spoils.” Luke 11:22.

The prince of dark ness was dis armed by the King of glory. And now the
Spirit con victs the world that the foe is doomed, and that the same judg ment
must come upon those who choose, not with stand ing all that was done to set
souls free, to re main bond men of the doomed prince.

“He that com mit teth sin is of the devil, for the devil sin neth from the be gin ning. For this
pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy the works of the devil.” 1
John 3:8.

It is the basest slav ery to be sub ject to a tyran ni cal prince from whose
usurped do min ion and cruel despo tism we have been de liv ered. Brethren,
give earnest heed to the voice of the Spirit, that ye may flee from sin and
not fall into the con dem na tion which is de nounced against the world that li- 
eth in wicked ness and serves sin, not with stand ing that its prince is judged.

II. To Lead Into All Truth And Thus Glo rify Je‐ 
sus

The Com forter whom Je sus, our risen and as cended Lord, sent to men,
should not only re prove the world of sin and right eous ness and judg ment,
but should also lead His dis ci ples into all truth, as that truth was pre vi ously
spo ken by Christ and His apos tles, and thus glo rify His great name, in
whom alone there is sal va tion.

“When He, the Spirit of truth is come, He will guide you into all truth; for He shall not
speak of Him self, but what so ever He shall hear, that shall He speak; and He will show you
things to come. He shall glo rify me; for He shall re ceive of mine and shall show it unto
you.”

1. He Shall Guide Into All Truth

That is a pre cious prom ise. By na ture our un der stand ings are dark ened, and
we have no means of know ing the things which be long to our peace. Na ture
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re veals noth ing of the right eous ness which avails be fore God. The earth and
sea and sky tell us noth ing about a way of sal va tion for lost souls. There is
truth within the reach of our nat u ral fac ul ties, and no one is to be blamed
for seek ing it. On the con trary, all truth is valu able, though it per tain only to
this life. But that which na ture gives can reach no fur ther than the tem po ral.
It opens no vista into the eter nal. The things that are most need ful for us to
know are taught us by the Spirit of God, and can be taught us only by Him.

“We speak the wis dom of God in a mys tery, even the hid den wis dom, which God or dained
be fore the world unto our glory, which none of the princes of this world knew; for had they
known it they would not have cru ci fied the Lord of glory. But as it is writ ten, Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, nei ther have en tered into the heart of man, the things which God hath
pre pared for them that love Him. But God hath re vealed them unto us by His Spirit; for the
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. For what man knoweth the things of
a man, save the spirit of man which is in Him? Even so the things of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God.” 1 Cor. 2:7-11.

All truth unto sal va tion is given us by rev e la tion through the Spirit of God,
and can be given only by such rev e la tion. There is no other way in which
that truth can be known. There fore it was need ful that the Spirit should
guide the apos tles into all truth, as it is need ful that He should guide all be- 
liev ers. With out His light all would be dark; with out His guid ance all would
be er ror. He gave the first dis ci ples the word of truth by in spi ra tion, that
they might know the mind and plan of God, and guided them into the
knowl edge of God’s ways and work ings, that they might daily en joy His
com fort and peace. And in af ter years, even un til this present day, the same
Spirit has been the guide of all be liev ers into the truth of Je sus, as that truth
had been re vealed to prophets and apos tles, and is now writ ten for our
learn ing, that we through pa tience and com fort of the Scrip tures might have
hope.

2. The Truth Into Which The Holy Spirit Guides The Chil‐ 
dren Of God Is The Sav ing Truth Re vealed In His Word

There is not a truth of the Spirit dis tinct from the truth in Je sus and apart
from the truth which is con tained in the Holy Scrip tures.
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“For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man, but holy men of God spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” 2 Pet. 1:12 

All the rev e la tion given in the Bible was for man’s en light en ment in the
way of sal va tion and for the be stowal of spir i tual power from on high, that
he might have life through Je sus’ name. There fore our Lord says to the
Jews which be lieved on Him,

“If ye con tinue in my word, then are ye my dis ci ples in deed, and ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.” John 8:31-32.

There fore too St. Paul writes:

“Con tinue thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been as sured of, know ing of
whom thou hast learned them, and that from a child thou hast known the Holy Scrip tures,
which are able to make thee wise through faith which is in Christ Je sus. All Scrip ture is
given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for
in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto
all good works.” 2 Tim. 3:14-17.

The Spirit of truth is the Spirit who speaks by the Word which is writ ten for
our in struc tion and sal va tion. His is not an other way and truth and life. He
has no other light to bring than that which shines in Je sus and His Word,
and no other plan of sal va tion than that which was wrought out by our Lord
in go ing to the Fa ther and which is de clared to us in the Gospel of His
grace. There fore Je sus tells us that when the Spirit is come “He will guide
you into all truth; for He shall not speak of Him self, but what so ever He
shall hear, that shall He speak.” There fore it is against the Scrip tures, which
are writ ten for our learn ing, to imag ine that the Spirit has some thing else to
tell us than that which is con tained in the writ ten Word, and that He has
some way of mak ing us wise unto sal va tion be sides that of the writ ten
Word. To give way to such a delu sion is to yield to the al lure ments of Sa tan,
who would draw us away from the Word in or der that he may se duce us
from the truth and lead us to a refuge of lies. Heed the Spirit’s in struc tion as
it is given us in the Word, and ye shall be guided into all truth, and the truth
shall make you free. The Spirit guides us into the one truth which is in Je sus
and which saves the soul.
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3. There fore Our Sav ior Says:

“He shall glo rify me; for He shall re ceive of mine and shall show it unto you. All things
that the Fa ther hath are mine; there fore said I that He shall take of mine and shall show it
unto you.”

There is sal va tion only in Christ. The Holy Spirit has no way of im part ing
life than by tak ing from our Sav ior’s full ness and be stow ing it upon us.
“Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other,” said St. Pe ter, filled with the Holy
Ghost: “for there is none other name un der heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.” Acts 4:12. The Holy Spirit teaches the truth
con tained in Holy Scrip ture, and that is the truth in Je sus. He died for our
sins and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion. In Him there is life; through
Him is the for give ness of sins; He has gone to pre pare a place for us, that
where He is we may be also. The Holy Spirit comes to glo rify Je sus, who is
the only Sav ior and the only hope of the lost world. He shows us that there
is noth ing but sin in us, but He shows us the re demp tion which is in Christ
Je sus and leads us to a knowl edge of the truth, that the blood of Je sus
cleanseth from all sin. He alone is the Sav ior, and all the glory be longs to
Him and only to Him. The words of the Fa ther and the words of the Son
and the words of the Holy Spirit are all the same, and the sub stance of them
all is that Christ died for our sins and that whoso ever be lieveth in Him shall
not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. He has saved us; to Him be glory for- 
ever.

Dear brethren, hear and heed what the Spirit saith to the churches. There
is no light and no life in you by na ture. There is no prospect for sin ful souls
but that of eter nal con dem na tion. But Christ hath re deemed you, and has
sent the Com forter to cheer your hearts with the as sur ance, that though you
have sinned you can be jus ti fied be fore God through faith in the Re- 
deemer’s name. He would lead you to day into that truth, that you might re- 
joice in His grace. Close not your hearts against the Com forter’s voice.
Hear and be lieve, and you shall be saved, and give glory to Je sus for ever.
Amen.
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31. Chris tian Prayer. John
16:23-30. Fifth Sun day Af ter

Easter (Ro gate).

Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my name, He will give
it you. Hith erto have ye asked noth ing in my name: ask, and ye shall re ceive, that your joy
may be full. These things have I spo ken unto you in proverbs: but the time cometh when I
shall no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall shew you plainly of the Fa ther. At that
day ye shall ask in my name: and I say not unto you, that I will pray the Fa ther for you: for
the Fa ther Him self loveth you, be cause ye have loved me, and have be lieved that I came
out from God. I came forth from the Fa ther, and am come into the world: again, I leave the
world, and go to the Fa ther. His dis ci ples said unto Him, Lo, now speak est Thou plainly,
and speak est no proverb. Now are we sure that Thou know est all things, and needest not
that any man should ask Thee: by this we be lieve that Thou camest forth from God.

WE HAVE HEARD, my brethren, that Chris tians, in this world, shall have tribu- 
la tion. It was so in the be gin ning and re mains so still. “With many a weary
step and many a groan” they pur sue the path of suf fer ing which the Sav ior
trod be fore them, not with stand ing that they re joice in the Lord al ways. It
would be dread ful if they were called to jour ney thus with out di vine as sis- 
tance. But they are not so called. The Lord, as a good Shep herd, is al ways
with them; and they have the priv i lege of ask ing with the as sur ance that
what so ever they should ask in His name they would re ceive. Je sus taught
His peo ple to pray: prayer was en joined upon them as a solemn duty and a
pre cious priv i lege. Ev ery good and per fect gift cometh down from above;
but it is our Maker’s will that we should ask for good gifts; and al though
tem po ral bless ings are re ceived also by those who ask not, yet the ac tual en- 
joy ment of all bless ings, and the re cep tion of all spir i tual gifts, is con di- 
tioned by prayer. This our Lord teaches us in to day’s les son, which brings
be fore us the sub ject of:

Chris tian Prayer
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Let us in quire 1. Why does the Chris tian pray? and 2. How does the Chris- 
tian pray?

I. Why Does The Chris tian Pray?

The ques tion is eas ily an swered; and yet it is not use less to set the an swer
again fairly be fore our souls for our ad mo ni tion and for our con so la tion. Let
us do so.

1. The Chris tian Prays Be cause This Is The Will Of God

Our heav enly Fa ther has clearly shown it to be His will, for He has com- 
manded us to pray. “Ask, and ye shall re ceive, that your joy may be full,”
are our Lord’s words in the text; and this com mand is fre quently re peated.
in Holy Scrip ture. Thus St. Paul says to the Philip pi ans, 4:6:

“Be care ful for noth ing: but in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing let
your re quests be made known unto God.”

So St. Pe ter en joins, 1 Pet. 4:8:

“Be ye there fore sober and watch unto prayer.”

It is to be ob served here, what I fear many are in clined to for get, that prayer
is just as much a duty as any virtue en joined in the holy com mand ments,
and its omis sion is just as much a sin. It is a great evil that many per sons
still per sist in re gard ing only that as sin ful which is re volt ing to the nat u ral
con science, thus prac ti cally deny ing that our only rule of faith and prac tice
is the Word of God. In deed, prayer is pre scribed in the deca logue, as well as
en joined anew by our Sav ior. For when the sec ond com mand ment tells us
that “we must not take the name of the Lord our God in vain,” it plainly im- 
plies that we shall call upon that name, us ing it, but not abus ing it. This is
brought out by that mas ter of Scrip ture ex po si tion, Dr. Luther, in his mas- 
ter piece, the Smaller Cat e chism of our Church, When he gives it as the
mean ing of the sec ond com mand ment, “that we should fear and love God,
that we may not curse, swear, use witch craft, lie, or de ceive by His name,
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but call upon it in ev ery trou ble, pray, praise, and give thanks.” The ne glect
of prayer stands upon the same level with curs ing and swear ing; and those
who ne glect daily prayer should think of it, when they are shocked at the
pro fan ity of wicked men, as ev ery Chris tian ought to be, that they are in the
same con dem na tion. For one who curses and swears breaks the sec ond
com mand ment, and the Lord will not hold him guilt less; and one who does
not call upon God in times of need, and does not wor ship him with prayer,
praise and thanks giv ing, breaks the sec ond com mand ment also, and the
Lord will not hold Him guilt less ei ther. Surely no one will deny that where
Chris tian ity has once ex erted its in flu ence the will of God, thus clearly ex- 
pressed, will be re garded; and those who do dis re gard it, al though they may
re frain from many a vice, so far as its ex ter nal man i fes ta tion is con cerned,
have not the Spirit of Christ and are none of His.

2. The Chris tian Prays Be cause It Is A Pre cious Priv i lege

Prayer does not cease to be a duty when we have be come Chris tians: but the
Chris tian does not so much at tend to it be cause it is com manded as be cause
he de sires it. Not be cause he must, but be cause he chooses, does he wor ship
God with prayer, praise and thanks giv ing. It does not thus cease to be con- 
sid ered a duty; for so far as Chris tians still re tain the flesh, which lusts
against the Spirit, they need le gal train ing. They need urg ing on to dis- 
charge as a duty what they ought to be prompted to from within. Those who
at tend to their high Chris tian priv i leges only when they have in cli na tions to
do so, will prob a bly, in course of time, lose all in cli na tion. All of us are be- 
set by sin, and of ten need self-mor ti fi ca tion in or der to yield to the Spirit’s
guid ance. Nor should we say that what is not done cheer fully is not rightly
done at any rate, and might as well be left un done. There is truth in it that it
is not rightly done. All du ties should be per formed cheer fully, and in God’s
sight they are not per formed aright when per formed only by le gal con- 
straint. But if we leave them all un done un til we can do them all with the
proper de gree of de vo tion, that is, with out the weak ness of the flesh, we
will never do them at all. What the flesh re fuses to do, we do in obe di ence
to the Spirit’s prompt ings un til the flesh, by com pul sion, is sub dued and put
un der our feet. Thus we should per form what we know to be our duty be- 
cause the Lord wills it, though our nat u ral in cli na tions are to leave it un- 
done or to do the re verse. “The Spirit is will ing, but the flesh is weak” was
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spo ken of Chris tians in the be gin ning, and must be said of them now. But
the Spirit, in Chris tians, is al ways will ing; and to ne glect duty be cause the
flesh is weak or un will ing, is to yield to the flesh and re sist the Spirit;
whereas to do it in spite of the flesh’s op po si tion is to yield to the Spirit and
re sist the flesh.

Prayer is al ways ac knowl edged by Chris tians to be a duty, so that, even
when our nat u ral lethargy in holy things rises up as an ob sta cle in the way
of its faith ful per for mance, the duty is per formed be cause it is God’s holy
will. But this it would not and could not be if there were noth ing but the le- 
gal de mand to urge to its per for mance. In the Chris tian there is some thing
more, some thing bet ter, some thing stronger. In no case does he do it only
be cause he must; he does it be cause he chooses, and the flesh, with its dull- 
ness and heav i ness and un will ing ness, yields in its op po si tion be cause it
must yield to the su pe rior power of the Spirit. So the Chris tian prays be- 
cause he is per mit ted to do it and has the will to do it.

“At that day ye shall ask in my name: and I say not unto you that I will pray the Fa ther for
you: for the Fa ther Him self loveth you, be cause ye have loved me, and have be lieved that I
came out from God.”

That is, ye will have ac cess to the throne of grace your selves, be ing ac- 
cepted in the Beloved. The Spirit should be given them af ter our Lord’s as- 
cen sion, by whose en light en ing in flu ence they should ask in Je sus’ name as
they had not asked be fore, when many things were yet done be fore their
eyes. Then the Sav ior would not ask that the Spirit should be given them to
en lighten them, for they would be in pos ses sion of that Spirit to lead them
into all truth.

Our Lord does not mean to say that He would cease to in ter cede for
them, so that they might have the con stant guid ance and bless ing of the
Holy Spirit. He does al ways in ter cede for the sheep of His pas ture. This is
so plainly taught us that our hope of His blessed in ter ces sion stands upon
the in fal li ble rock of His Word.

“Who is he that: con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again, who is
even at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us.” Rom. 8:34.

“Where fore He is able also to save them to the ut ter most that come unto God by Him, see- 
ing He ever liveth to make in ter ces sion for them.” Heb. 7:25.
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“My lit tle chil dren, these things write I unto you that ye sin not. And if any man sin we
have an Ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous.” 1 John 2:1.

Je sus, our Brother, al ways pleads for us: of this as sur ance His words in our
text are by no means in tended to de prive us. But we are not cut off our- 
selves: we too are per mit ted to plead through faith in His name. This is also
clearly taught us. In Christ Je sus our Lord “we have bold ness and ac cess
with con fi dence by the faith of Him.” Eph. 3:12.

“For we have: not an High Priest which can not be touched with a feel ing of our in fir mi ties:
but was in all points tempted like as we: are, yet with out sin. Let us there fore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, that we may ob tain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.”
Heb. 4:15-16.

What a blessed priv i lege! We can en ter the sanc tu ary our selves, each one of
us be ing through faith a king and priest unto God; and be cause we have this
priv i lege we use it, and would not ex pose our selves to the dan ger of los ing
it by ne glect ing to use it. How could we be con scious of hav ing ac cess to
the King of all with our pe ti tions, and yet never make our re quests known
unto Him? God speaks to us in His Word — we speak to Him in our prayer;
and what lov ing child would forego the de light ful priv i lege of speak ing
with his Fa ther, or, hav ing the priv i lege, would forego the use of it? Let us
there fore come boldly to the throne of grace!

3. The Chris tian Prays Be cause It Is A Con di tion Of Re‐ 
ceiv ing Great Bless ings

“Ask,” says our Sav ior, “and it shall be given unto you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For ev ery one that as keth, re- 
ceiveth; and he that seeketh, find eth; and to him that knock eth it shall be
opened.” Matt. 7:7-8. This is a prom ise oft re peated; di rectly or in di rectly it
is con tained on ev ery page of God’s rev e la tion to man.

“The Lord is far from the wicked; but He heareth the prayer of the right eous.” Prov. 15:29.

“All things what so ever ye shall ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive.” Matt. 21:22.
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“The ef fec tual, fer vent prayer of the right eous man availeth much. Elias was a man sub ject
to like pas sions as we are, and he prayed earnestly that it might not rain! and it rained not
on the earth by the space of three years and six months. And he prayed again, and the
heaven gave rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit.” James 5:16-18.

And just as we have prom ises that our prayers shall be heard and the things
which we ask in faith shall be given us, we have the warn ing also in the
Scrip tures that by ne glect ing to ask we miss many a bless ing.

“Ye lust and have not: ye kill and de sire to have and can not ob tain: ye fight and war, yet ye
have not, be cause ye ask not. Ye ask and re ceive not be cause ye ask amiss, that ye may
con sume it upon your lusts.” James 2:2-3.

Thus the be liev ing pe ti tion is man i festly made a con di tion of re ceiv ing
bless ings.

But here a num ber of ob jec tions may oc cur, as they have of ten been
started to shake the Chris tian’s faith in the ef fi cacy of prayer. In re gard to
them all it may be replied, that when God gives His child a prom ise, the
child will have rea son enough to cling to it un wa ver ingly, in spite of all that
man may say, and in spite of ev ery dif fi culty that Sa tan may sug gest, be- 
cause with God noth ing is im pos si ble. And yet it is well to show that all ob- 
jec tions are fu tile, even apart from this, when viewed in the light which rev- 
e la tion gives.

Thus it is said, that God gives tem po ral gifts also to those who do not
ask. That is true; but those who do not ask, still do not re ceive the same
bless ing as the prayer ful be liever. He re ceives gifts in deed; but by his un be- 
lief they are of ten ren dered curses, though God mer ci fully meant them as
bless ings. Gold and sil ver, health and honor, they may have; but gold and
sil ver and honor, and all that man may have on earth, are of lit tle worth
with out a cheer ful heart, with out a con tented mind. Hap pi ness is in the soul,
not in the goods around us; and blessed in his pos ses sions we can call no
man, who is in per pet ual dread of crosses and losses, who is, through fear of
death, all his life time sub ject to bondage, and who has no hope of trea sures
when the present fade. All earthly goods are ac tual bless ings only when we
en joy them in hum ble sub mis sion to the will of Him who holds all things in
His hands, and whose gifts are humbly asked and grate fully re ceived. When
this is done all things are bless ings, be cause all things work to gether for
good.
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’Thy way, not mine, Oh Lord, 
 How ever dark it be; 
 O lead me by Thine own ’right hand, 
 Choose out the path for me! 
 Smooth let it be or rough, 
 It will be still the best; 
 Wind ing or straight, it mat ters not, 
 It leads me to Thy rest."

When this is not done, noth ing is en joyed as a bless ing, how ever great in it- 
self, be cause noth ing sat is fies the aching heart.

“All things are full of la bor; man can not ut ter it: the eye is not sat is fied with see ing, nor the
ear filled with hear ing.” Ecc. 1:8.

And again, the Lord grants many an earthly gift in an swer to our pe ti tions
for daily bread, which would not be be stowed if prayer were ne glected. The
Chris tian can say with per fect con fi dence: “The Lord is my Shep herd, I
shall not want,” Ps. 23:1, be cause he can ask in faith for the nec es saries of
this life.

Again it is ob jected, that God must change the course of His prov i dence
in or der to hear ev ery in di vid ual’s prayer, for His or der is fixed from eter- 
nity. What a want of knowl edge of God and His ways such an ob jec tion be- 
trays! Why, just the re verse is true: God would have to change His plans if
the prayers of saints were not to be heard. With Him there is no vari able ness
nei ther shadow of turn ing; and what He promised in time, that was de ter- 
mined from eter nity. God de signed from the be gin ning to hear our prayers;
and He knew from the be gin ning what ev ery be liever’s prayer would be,
and so or dered His gov ern ment that their re quest would be granted and that
all would work for good to them. There fore Chris tians pray on, undis turbed
by erring rea son’s sophistries, even as Chris tians in all times cast their cares
upon God, mak ing their re quests known unto Him, that their joy might be
full. As it is said of the first Chris tians, that “they con tin ued stead fastly in
the apos tle’s doc trine and fel low ship, and in the break ing of bread and in
prayers,” Acts 2:42, so it must be said of Chris tians in all ages; for the Holy
Spirit moves them to pray with out ceas ing.

II. How Does The Chris tian Pray?
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The an swer to this is im plied in the very name of Chris tian, and is given in
our text in the ex pres sions, to “ask in Je sus’ name,” and, “be cause ye have
be lieved that I came forth from God.”

1. The Chris tian Prays In Je sus’ Name

This im plies pray ing in re liance upon His mer its and His prom ises. Prayer
is heard in no other name. Apart from Christ we have no ac cess to the Fa- 
ther, be cause “the wrath of God abideth on us,” and have there fore not the
blessed priv i lege nor the cheer ing prom ise which Chris tians claim as their
own. We are rec on ciled in Christ, and in Him only. Damna tion is our due,
and the curse can not be re moved with out atone ment. It must be borne. Je sus
has borne it for us; but if we will not ac knowl edge Him as our Sav ior and
Lord, His bear ing the curse avails not for us. Of course no prayer can be
heard then. There is an ac count to set tle first. God is an gry with the wicked
ev ery day, and noth ing can re move His wrath but the atone ment through Je- 
sus’ blood. To ask Him apart from Je sus is as though a child, who had dis- 
obeyed his par ents’ com mands and ex posed him self to se vere pun ish ment,
should ask a re ward for his dis obe di ence.

Men are very slow to learn this, I know. The Gospel is to the Jews a
stum bling block and to the Greeks fool ish ness. It seems fool ish ness to
many who call them selves Chris tians. When we tell them that prayers not
of fered in Je sus’ name, prayers which do not even use the name, much less
rely upon the mer its of Christ for ac cep tance, are so far from be ing ac cept- 
able that they are griev ously sin ful, they de cry us as nar row-minded big ots.
When we tell them that they must not, while they pro fess to seek sal va tion
in no other name but Christ’s, be un equally yoked to gether with un be liev- 
ers, that they must not tram ple on Je sus’ blood and make a mock ery of
Chris tian truth by play ing the blas phe mous farce of pray ing to God merely
in their own name, or in the name of sin-cursed hu man ity, they are ever
ready to tell us that we should con fine our selves to our own im me di ate du- 
ties and leave oth ers un mo lested; just as though a Chris tian’s chief duty
were not to stand up for Je sus, teach ing ev ery man, warn ing ev ery man,
with all long-suf fer ing and doc trine.

Brethren, be not weary of con fess ing Christ and in sist ing that there is
sal va tion in none other, and of course that prayers can be heard in no other
name. We should al ways ac knowl edge our sin, and ac knowl edg ing this be
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afraid to ap proach our God, against whom we have sinned, ex cept in the
only name by which the sin ful soul can find ac cep tance. We are ac cepted in
the Beloved. Let us heed the warn ing, never proudly to rely upon our own
strength or our own merit, since we have none to rely on. We must be re- 
jected un less the all — pre vail ing name pro tect us and gain ac cess for us.
But let us also em brace the com fort which the text af fords. We are very sin- 
ful and ut terly worth less in our selves; but since Je sus died for us, all our
fears must be ban ished, and we can come with bold ness to the throne of
grace, see ing we come in the name of Him, who is the Beloved Son in
whom God is well-pleased.

2. There fore The Chris tian Prays In Faith

The prom ises of God are all cer tain. There is noth ing, when he comes in re- 
liance upon Je sus’ name, that could give the Chris tian any rea son to doubt
that he in her its the prom ise. The ob sta cle of sin is re moved, since he is
cleansed by Je sus’ blood. All his in iq ui ties are atoned for. The hand writ ing
which was against him is re moved. As the Only Be got ten is beloved, so
they who trust in His mer its are beloved also.

“The Fa ther Him self loveth you, be cause ye have loved me, and have be lieved that I came
out from God.”

Faith is nec es sary. This is im plied in the com ing in the name of Je sus; that
is, in re liance upon Him alone. Hence faith is ex pressly made a con di tion of
the hear ing of prayer.

“All things what so ever ye shall ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive.”

“If any of you lack wis dom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men lib er ally, and up- 
braideth not; and it shall be given him. But let him ask in faith, noth ing wa ver ing. For he
that wa vereth is like a wave of the sea, driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that
man think that he shall re ceive any thing of the Lord.” James 1:5-7.

With out this we have no rea son to ex pect; the hear ing of prayer; and the
com plaint which is some times made, that ex pe ri ence proves prayers to be
fre quently in ef fi ca cious, should rather be turned into a com plaint that
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prayers are so fre quently faith less. To be heard and an swered prayers must
be made in faith. “What so ever ye ask, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive.” A be- 
liev ing prayer will not be of fered oth er wise than in Je sus’ name and ac cord- 
ing to the di vine will.

“This is the con fi dence that we have in Him, that if we ask any thing ac cord ing to His will,
He heareth us.” 1 John 8:14.

When a per son asks for the wealth or pomp or plea sures of earth, his prayer
will not be granted, for the sim ple rea son that no such prayer can re sult
from faith. For faith must have a di vine prom ise to rest upon; and the only
tem po ral things which have a di vine prom ise are the nec es saries and com- 
forts of life em braced in “our daily bread.” It is men’s ig no rance of faith
that makes the prom ises with re gard to prayer seem to them of ten so ab surd;
for if men pray with the ex pec ta tion of hav ing all their fan cies granted, they
sim ply con found hu man fancy with faith, which is of course faith in the di- 
vine Word. What so ever we ask ac cord ing to the prom ise of God we ask in
faith: noth ing else can be asked be liev ing. But this prom ise the Chris tian
be lieves and he asks with con fi dence, know ing that the prom ise will not and
can not de ceive him.

3. The Chris tian’s Faith Trusts In The Or di nary Means

Prayer is not a means of grace. Means of grace are di vine ap point ments
through which God uni formly of fers bless ings to all who use them. Faith is
the means by which the bless ings are re ceived and ap pro pri ated. God gives
us bread, when we ask it, not through the chan nel of prayer, but through the
or di nary chan nels of His prov i dence. He gives us grace when we ask it, not
through prayer, but through the or di nary means ap pointed for this end,
namely the Word and Sacra ments. He who de spises these will as lit tle have
grace as he who re fuses to ac cept bread. pro duced in the or di nary way of
na ture. Faith asks with con fi dence, and trusts in the or di nary means of
God’s ap point ment for the bless ings asked.

Dear brethren, it is a great and glo ri ous right which we pos sess as the
chil dren of God to ask our Fa ther for all that is needed on earth and all that
is req ui site for our hap pi ness be yond this life on earth, and to ask with the
full as sur ance of faith that He will grant our pe ti tion and crown us with
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bless ings. This priv i lege many do not ap pre ci ate, and there fore they do not
ex er cise it. Such per sons should think of the di vine com mand, which re- 
quires us to pray as a duty of wor ship. But they ought es pe cially to give
earnest at ten tion to the truth which God re veals to us in His holy Word for
our sal va tion, that their souls may by the Holy Spirit be taught to re al ize its
worth, and be moved to pray earnestly for the promised bless ings. We are
weak, but God is mighty; we are help less, but He is a very present help.
Call upon Him; He puts om nipo tence at your ser vice. Come in the name of
His dear Son, be liev ing His gra cious prom ises, and what so ever ye ask ye
shall re ceive. We have so lit tle be cause we pray so lit tle; let us pray more
and pray more fer vently, that we may have more grace and bless ing, and ac- 
com plish more for the glory of the blessed Sav ior. Lord, teach us to pray;
Lord, in crease our faith. Amen.
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32. The As cen sion Of Je sus.
Mark 16:14-20. As cen sion

Af ter ward He ap peared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and up braided them with their
un be lief and hard ness of heart, be cause they be lieved not them which had seen Him af ter
He was risen. And He said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel ’to
ev ery crea ture. He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not
shall be damned. And these signs shall fol low them that be lieve: in -my name shall they
cast out dev ils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up ser pents; and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall re cover. So then, af ter the Lord had spo ken unto them, He was re ceived up into
heaven, and sat on. the right hand of God. And they went forth, and preached ev ery where,
the Lord work ing with them, and con firm ing the word with signs fol low ing.

Dear Brethren:

THE SAV IOR OF THE WORLD WAS CRU CI FIED; but on the third day He rose from
the dead, and showed that the stu pen dous work of re demp tion was fin ished.
The wit nesses of His res ur rec tion spread the glad tid ings, but their tes ti- 
mony many were un will ing to ac cept.

“Af ter ward He ap peared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and up braided them with their
un be lief and hard ness of heart, be cause they be lieved not them which had seen Him af ter
He was risen.”

The words are re mark able. They show us not only how the things which be- 
long to our peace are so apt to be treated as idle tales, but also that the
source of all un be lief is in the wicked heart, not merely in the un der stand- 
ing. Here was the tes ti mony of eye wit nesses, and yet it was not ac cepted; it
was re fused, not be cause the wit nesses were not cred itable, but be cause the
hearts were hard and would not credit the tes ti mony.

We won der at this. But have we fully be lieved the tes ti mony, borne not
only by the women who went to the sepul chre, but also of the Holy Ghost
speak ing through in spired men? We too are up braided for our un be lief and
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hard ness of heart, and should take the re proof home to our selves. He is
risen in deed. The fact is be yond ques tion, and happy are they who heartily
be lieve the truth and tri umph in the vic tory. And now the risen Lord gives
com mand ment that the good tid ings of His mar velous work for man’s sal va- 
tion be pro claimed to all the world. Then comes the fi nal scene of His go ing
to the Fa ther. “So then, af ter the Lord had spo ken unto them, He was re- 
ceived up into heaven and sat on the right hand of God.” This is the sub ject
that chal lenges our at ten tion to day. Let us de voutly con sider:

The As cen sion Of Je sus

That we may de rive that in struc tion and com fort from it which 1. Its im port,
and 2. Its Lessons are cal cu lated to give.

I. Its Im port

Our Lord was re ceived into heaven and sat on the right hand of God. That
means that the Son of Mary was ex alted on high, and now reigns over all
and in ter cedes for His king dom.

1. It Means That He Is Ex alted In The Heav enly Places
Above All Names And Pow ers In Heaven Above Or On
Earth Be neath

God raised Him from the dead, St. Paul says,

“…and set Him at His own right hand in the heav enly places, far above all prin ci pal ity and
power and might and do min ion, and ev ery name that is named, not only in this world, but
also in that which is to come, and hath put all things un der His feet, and gave Him to be
Head over all things to the Church, which is His body, the ful ness of Him that fil leth all in
all.” Eph. 1:20-23.

The Lamb that was slain now en ters into His glory.

“Lift up your heads, Oh ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye ev er last ing doors, and the King of
glory shall come in. Who is this King of glory? The Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in bat tle.” Ps. 24:7-8.
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His right arm hath got ten Him the vic tory over ev ery foe, and now He is ex- 
alted high, and reigns and tri umphs in the heav ens.

It is true that Christ is God over all, blessed for ever. We would not sing
tri umphant songs of vic tory to day if it were not so. Only God could over- 
come Sa tan, who seeks our de struc tion. The Word, who was God and by
whom all things were cre ated, was made flesh and dwelt among us. But
how could He, who from eter nity was over all, be ex alted? Can God be
lifted up any higher than He is and be come any greater than He is? Of
course not. That is not what the as cen sion and ses sion at the right hand of
God means. Our Lord was true God and is true God. He never ceased to be
that. Even when He was per se cuted and mal treated on earth, even when
they spit upon Him and nailed Him to the cross, He was the mighty
Monarch of the uni verse. Never for a day or an hour did He cease to be God
or yield His di vine pre rog a tives. He con tin ued to rule in the heav ens even
when He was a help less Babe in the manger; He con tin ued to reign over all
things on earth even when He was de liv ered for our of fenses into the hands
of His foes. The Son of God, the sec ond per son of the glo ri ous Trin ity, may
be ex alted in our hearts; we may learn to know Him bet ter and love Him
more, and thus as sign Him a higher place in our thoughts and af fec tions;
but in Him self He can not be ex alted He has been in fi nite in His glory and
majesty from eter nity, and no power could hum ble Him or ex alt Him.

Nor did He even in His as sumed hu man na ture re ceive any ac ces sion to
the majesty of His be ing by His as cen sion into heaven. It was be fore this
that He said: 

 “All power is given unto me in heaven and on earth.” Matt. 28:18.

Ev i dently He refers to His hu man na ture, for as the Son of God He had all
power from eter nity. When the Word was made flesh, the hu man ity was
taken into the unity of His per son and shared the power which that per son
pos sessed be fore the foun da tion of the world. The holy child Je sus, who
was born of the Vir gin Mary, was the eter nal Son of God. He was the same
per son of whom it is said:

“In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The
same was in the be gin ning with God. All things were made by Him, and with out Him was
not any thing made that was made.” John 1:1-3.
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When the ful ness of time was come He was made of a woman, and to the
hu man na ture which He as sumed was given the power which the Son of
God who was thus man i fest in the flesh, al ways had. It was not then by His
as cen sion, but by His in car na tion that the hu man na ture of our Lord was
made par taker of the di vine at tributes. And yet He was ex alted; for St. Paul
says ex pressly,

“Where fore God hath also highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name which is above ev- 
ery name.” Phil. 4:9.

How this is meant the pre ced ing words show. “Be ing found in fash ion as a
man, He hum bled Him self, and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death
of the cross.” As a man He was in pos ses sion of all power in heaven and on
earth, be cause His hu man na ture was united with the di vine in the one un di- 
vided per son of the Son of God. But He came to save mankind by obe di- 
ence unto death, and there fore chose not to make con stant use of the power
and majesty which was com mit ted to Him in His hu man na ture. Some times
He man i fested forth His glory, as. when He wrought mir a cles or when He
was trans fig ured be fore His dis ci ples; but or di nar ily He ap peared like other
men, hum bling Him self even to the suf fer ing of an ig no min ious death. But
that was only for a while, that the work of re demp tion might be ac com- 
plished through shame and suf fer ing. Af ter that work was fin ished He en- 
tered upon the full ex er cise of His di vine power, and the man Christ Je sus
tri umphed over hell, rose again from the dead, and as cended into heaven,
now no more hum bling Him self, but ex alted to the right hand of the Fa ther
in in fi nite majesty.

For that is what sit ting at the right hand of God means. In the right hand
is strength; at the right hand is the place of honor. To sit at the right hand of
God there fore sig ni fies to share His power and His glory. Hence our Lord
says:

“Here after ye shall see the Son of man sit ting on the right hand of power, and com ing in the
clouds of heaven.” Matt. 26:64.

And hence it is writ ten:
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“God, who at sundry times and in divers man ners spake in time past unto the fa thers by the
prophets, hath in these last days spo ken unto us by His Son, whom He hath ap pointed heir
of all things, by whom also He made the worlds, who be ing the bright ness of His glory and
the ex press im age of His per son, and up hold ing all things by the word of His power, when
He had by Him self purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high, be- 
ing made so much bet ter than the an gels as He hath by in her i tance ob tained a more ex cel- 
lent name than they.” Heb. 1:1-4.

We should not per mit our thoughts of earthly and ma te rial things to dim our
vi sion of things which are heav enly and spir i tual. Our Lord has not gone. to
a place of lo cal con fine ment, but far above all heav ens, to rule and reign in
in fi nite power and glory; as it is writ ten,

“The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Thou at my right hand un til I make Thine en e mies Thy
foot stool.” Psalm 110:1.

And the apos tle has said ex pressly,

“God raised Je sus from the dead and set Him at His own right hand in the heav enly places,
far above all prin ci pal ity and power and might and do min ion, and ev ery name that is
named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come, and hath put all things un- 
der His feet.” Eph. 1:20-22.

Ver ily, our Lord was not placed un der lo cal lim i ta tions when He sat down at
the right hand of God, which is ev ery where be cause God is ev ery where, but
was crowned with glory and honor, and en tered upon the un lim ited ex er- 
cise, also in His hu man ity, of that power which was given to Him when He
was con ceived in the Vir gin’s womb, but which was kept in abeyance for a
while that He might suf fer for our sins.

In such royal ex al ta tion our Sav ior reigns over all things, putting all en e- 
mies un der His feet and gov ern ing all things for the wel fare of His king- 
dom. He has all power in His hands and ex er cises it, so that the gates of hell
shall not pre vail against His Church, and His peo ple have noth ing to fear.

“Why do the hea then rage and the peo ple imag ine a vain thing? The kings of the earth set
them selves and the rulers take coun sel to gether against the Lord and against His Anointed,
say ing, Let us break their bands asun der and cast their cords from us. He that sit teth in the
heav ens shall laugh; the Lord shall have them in de ri sion.” Ps. 2:1-4.
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But while He puts all en e mies un der His feet by His almighty power, so that
they shall not harm them who put their trust in Him, He rules His peo ple in
love and leads them gen tly in green pas tures and be side the still wa ters, as
the royal Shep herd of His flock. To that end He gave His Word and Sacra- 
ments, by which He would be ever present among them for their peace and
com fort and joy, and ever in crease the num ber of them that shall be saved
through the pre cious blood which He shed for them. Our Lord is ex alted
King, and reigns and tri umphs at God’s right hand: own your gra cious Lord,
and in your hearts crown Him Lord of all!

2. He Who Has As cended On High To Rule Over All
Things Still Car ries On His Priestly Work And Pleads For
His Peo ple

“Who is He that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen again, who is
even at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us.” Rom. 8:34.

The atone ment is made. The Great High-priest has of fered the in fi nite sac ri- 
fice for the sins of the world. As a Lamb with out blem ish He of fered Him- 
self upon the al tar of the cross to ex pi ate hu man sin. The re demp tion is ac- 
com plished: “it is fin ished.” There is no more sac ri fice to be made for the
sins of the world. All that di vine right eous ness re quired is done. And yet He
has not ceased to be our Great High-priest and to ex er cise His priestly of- 
fice.

“For Christ is not en tered into the holy places made with hands, which are the fig ures of the
true, but into heaven it self, now to ap pear in the pres ence of God for us; nor yet that He
should of fer Him self of ten, as the high-priest en tereth into the holy place ev ery year with
blood of oth ers; for then must He of ten have suf fered since the foun da tion of the world; but
now once in the end of the world hath He ap peared to put away sin by the sac ri fice of Him- 
self.” Heb. 9:24-26.

Once for all the ran som was of fered; but its ef fect is for all time; and there- 
fore the Great High-priest, while He is ex alted King over all, still points to
the mer its of His blood and pleads for those whom He pur chased, that the
Fa ther may have mercy and their faith may not fail. “If any man sin, we
have an Ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous.” 1 John 2:1.
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At the right hand of the Fa ther He con tin ues to in ter cede for us, that grace
may be min is tered to us and the end of our faith, which is "the sav ing of the
soul, may be at tained. Je sus has been ex alted to the right hand of the
Majesty on high, there to reign and there to in ter cede on be half of the pur- 
chase of His blood. This is the blessed im port of His as cen sion into heaven.

II. Its Lessons

But this brings to us a les son that we have the ut most need to learn. It im- 
presses upon us the ne ces sity of faith in His name, that we may have the
con so la tion of His work on earth and of His prom ise of a home in heaven,
where He has gone to pre pare a place for us. It shows us the great need for
work in His king dom by us ing the ap pointed means for its main te nance and
ex ten sion, that. His sav ing will may be done on earth and souls may be:
brought to Him in the blessed ness of heaven. It shows, fi nally, how need ful
it is that those who love the Lord. should set their af fec tions on things
above, where their blessed Lord has gone be fore them, and as pil grims and
strangers on the earth to have their con ver sa tion in heaven. May the Holy
Spirit en able us to learn the les son!

1. His Work Of Sal va tion On Earth Is Done

Our Re deemer’s work of sal va tion on earth is done, and He has gone to the
Fa ther that all may be in readi ness for our re cep tion when life’s jour ney is
ended and we are called away from earth. Is that all an idle tale to our ears
and hearts, or is it earnest and so lac ing re al ity? Our Lord up braided His dis- 
ci ples with their un be lief and hard ness of heart, be cause they be lieved not
them which had seen Him af ter He was risen: has He not rea son to up braid
us, that we make so lit tle ac count of the glo ri ous work of our re demp tion,
and of the cheer ing fact that He is wait ing to re ceive us in the abode of bliss
and do ing all that can be done on His part to bring us thither? “Let not your
heart be trou bled,” He tells us:

“…ye be lieve in God, be lieve also in me. In my Fa ther’s house are many man sions; if it
were not so, I would have told you. And if I go and pre pare a place for you, I will come
again and re ceive you unto my self, that where I am there ye may be also.” John 14:1-3.
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He has gone to the Fa ther and reigns over all. He has gone to the Fa ther and
in ter cedes for them whom He has re deemed. He has come to us and abides
with us through His Word and Sacra ment, that we may be fit ted for the
place which He has pre pared for us and be ever with the Lord. Do you be- 
lieve it all? Then why is your heart so trou bled? Then why is there so lit tle
of joy in the bliss ful prospect and so lit tle of the pa tience of hope in the
cross to be borne on the way to the crown? Do you be lieve it all? Then why
is there such trem bling be cause of the en emy whom He has put un der His
feet, and such doubt of the soul’s fi nal at tain ment of ev er last ing hap pi ness
in our Fa ther’s house? Oh brethren, the good tid ings which the Holy Spirit
pro claims by the in spired Word are not cun ningly de vised fa bles. They are
the very truth of God, which stands firm when heaven and earth passes
away. The suf fer ing Sav ior has ful filled His mis sion on earth and re deemed
our fallen race; and now that the work is done and the agony past He has as- 
cended on high and given gifts to men as the King of glory, who has all
power in His hands and ex er cises it for man’s sal va tion. He pro claims the
good tid ings to you that you may be lieve and be glad and give Him glory
for ever. Do you be lieve it? Lord, I be lieve; help Thou mine un be lief!

2. Those Who Be lieve Do His Bid ding And Be come
Work ers To gether With Their Ex alted Lord In His King‐ 
dom

He rules in the Church by His Word and Sacra ments,and through these
means ex tends His king dom and grants eter nal sal va tion to His sub jects.

“He said unto them, Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture. He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall be damned.”

Sal va tion is brought to souls con demned. But it is not in your power or in
mine to res cue from death. We have not made the atone ment; that was the
work of our Lord. We have no sav ing power in our selves, and can put none
into our words or or di nances; that too is the work of our Lord. Ac cord ingly
He says:

“All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth; go ye there fore and teach all na tions,”
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and adds, “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.” It is
the Lord that has se cured the sal va tion by His obe di ence unto death and ful- 
fill ment of all right eous ness in our stead, and it is the Lord that turns sin ful
souls to the bliss ful truth and works faith in them to be lieve it. He em ploys
the means of grace to ef fect this glo ri ous end, and there fore these means are
so pow er ful and per form such won der ful things. He uses them to ac com- 
plish His gra cious will. The heart that be lieves this finds no dif fi culty in ac- 
count ing for their ef fi cacy or trust ing in their power, while be nighted rea- 
son, that sees in them only hu man words and hu man or di nances, can of
course find no spir i tual life in them to re gen er ate and save. It is the Lord
that doeth mar velous things by His Gospel. But He com mands His dis ci- 
ples, “Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture;”
and it is recorded of them that “they went forth and preached ev ery where,
the Lord work ing with them and con firm ing the word with signs fol low- 
ing.” Those who be lieve in the mighty and mer ci ful Sav ior, moved by the
Spirit of God who en ables them to re al ize the im por tance of the work to be
done in the Re deemer’s name and by the Re deemer’s power, ap ply the
means of grace that their ex alted Mas ter’s gra cious will may be done, and
that souls, oth er wise in evitably and eter nally lost, may be brought into His
king dom and pre served in it unto eter nal life in the many man sions where
He has pre pared a place for them.

Have you, dear brethren, re al ized the in fi nite im port of this glo ri ous
work for our con demned race, and heeded your ex alted Mas ter’s com mand
to ex e cute it in His name? Have you done what you could, if you have not
been able or are not able now to de vote your self to the min istry as a reg u lar
call ing, to es tab lish the church in your com mu nity and sus tain a pas tor who
shall preach the Gospel in your stead? No one is ex empt from the com mand
and the duty: if you own your Lord, con fess His name and preach the good
tid ings of sal va tion or have them preached. Some men can go them selves
and preach the Gospel, some, hav ing other need ful tem po ral call ings for
which their tal ents are bet ter fit ted, can fur nish money to main tain those
that go. Have you done what you could in this re gard, gath er ing and feed ing
the Lord’s sheep be cause you love the Lord? Have you la bored and prayed
and con trib uted that men may be ed u cated for the work and sent out as la- 
bor ers into the har vest which is so plen teous? Let us ex am ine our selves in
re gard to these things, and re pent, and bring forth fruits meet for re pen- 
tance. God has com mit ted to us the means for sav ing the world, and Him- 
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self does the sav ing work through them: will you not ap ply them more
faith fully for your dear Lord’s sake and for the sake of the pre cious souls
whom He pur chased with His blood and now would pu rify through the
Gospel?

And that Lord who works in the hearts of men by His Word and Sacra- 
ment as King over all, em ploys all in stru men tal i ties needed to win men’s at- 
ten tion to the Gospel and in duce them to hear it. For he tells us:

“These signs shall fol low them that be lieve: in my name shall they cast out dev ils; they
shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up ser pents; and if they drink any deadly
thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall re cover.”

And when the dis ci ples went out, ac cord ing to the com mand, to preach the
Gospel, the Lord worked with them and con firmed the word with signs fol- 
low ing. All was ful filled as the Sav ior promised it. And the same Lord still
reigns and re tains all power, and still He em ploys it, ac cord ing to His wis- 
dom and mercy, as cir cum stances re quire, to ac com plish the gra cious pur- 
pose of man’s sal va tion. True, we do not see now the ar ray of mir a cles
which dis tin guished the days of the apos tles. But when the be gin nings were
made of the Chris tian Church there was a need for such mar vels that does
not ex ist now. Men were to be drawn to the Word by nat u ral pow ers, that
through it the su per nat u ral power which alone can save might be ex erted.
But now there is that stand ing mir a cle of the con quests made by the Church
of Christ which no think ing man can ig nore, and as that one mir a cle stands
out be fore the eyes of the world, mi nor signs are not now nec es sary as they
once were to con firm the Word and draw at ten tion to its claims. What is
needed for this, our Lord will be sure to do. Only see to it, dear brethren,
that the Gospel is preached: the Lord who gave it will not fail to con firm it
with signs fol low ing, while it will bring sal va tion to lost men.

3. Seek Things Above

One more les son which our Sav ior’s as cen sion teaches we must men tion. It
is that which St. Paul im presses upon us when He says:

“If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sit teth on
the right hand of God. Set your af fec tions on things above, not on things on the earth.” Col.
3:1-2.
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When we have learned to know our Sav ior, who passed through suf fer ings
to glory, and be lieve and are as sured that He has re deemed us and pre pared
a place for us where the cross of earth shall be ex changed for the crown of
heaven, this land of our pil grim age will not be re garded as our home. That
is in a bet ter place, where sin and sor row never come. We are but strangers
and pil grims on earth. Our Lord, whom we love and with whom we would
ever be, is gone to the heav enly man sions, though He does not leave us nor
for sake us while we so journ here. Thus, where Je sus is, we would be also.
Can we sin cerely be lieve that He is gone to the Fa ther’s house and is ex- 
alted at His right hand in the heav enly glory, with out lift ing our souls to
those higher re gions of bliss and hav ing our con ver sa tion there? How can
we set our af fec tions on things be low, as if these were our dear est and last- 
ing trea sures, if our dear est trea sure is re ally in heaven? Can we love our
Sav ior aright and truly be lieve His blessed prom ises, if our thoughts and af- 
fec tions all cen ter on earthly things and only oc ca sion ally, per haps never,
rise above them? Your Lord has gone to pre pare a place for you; that is to
be your per ma nent home; if you be lieve it, must not your thoughts and af- 
fec tions find the high est at trac tion there? Re sist the flesh, which pulls you
down to the earthly and en tan gles you in its cares and plea sures, and look
up to heaven and re joice in the hope of glory with your Sav ior in your Fa- 
ther’s house.

Mean time, while we so journ here on earth as strangers and pil grims, let
us seek earnestly and pa tiently and per se ver ingly to do our gra cious Mas- 
ter’s will, and work with our might, in the strength of His might, to make
His un search able riches known to all na tions, and to serve Him for His
glory and for the good of our fel low men; and prais ing and mag ni fy ing our
as cended Lord, re joice that we are heirs of heaven and shall be hold Him in
His glory. Amen.
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33. Wit ness ing For Je sus. John
15:26-16:4. Sixth Sun day Af ter

Easter (Ex audi).

But when the Com forter is come, whom I will send unto you from. the Fa ther, even the
Spirit of truth, which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, He shall tes tify of me: and ye also shall
bear wit ness, be cause ye have been with me from the be gin ning. These things have I spo- 
ken unto you, that ye should not be of fended. They shall put you out of the syn a gogues:
yea, the time cometh, that whoso ever kil leth you will think that he doeth God ser vice. And
these things will they do unto you, be cause they have not known the Fa ther, nor me. But
these things have I told you, that when the time shall come, ye may re mem ber that I told
you of them. And these things I said not unto you at the be gin ning, be cause I was with you.

Dear Brethren:

IT WAS EX PE DI ENT FOR US that Je sus should go to the Fa ther. He went into
death, and through death into glory, that we might have life and sal va tion.
He has ful filled His re deem ing work on earth and gone to pre pare a place
for us in heaven. There He in ter cedes for us at the Fa ther’s throne, that
where He is we may be also when our tri als are over and our work is done.
But thence too He sends us the Holy Spirit to pre pare us for the man sions in
our Fa ther’s house by en abling us to cling in faith to Him who is “the way
and the truth and the life.”

“When the Com forter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Fa ther, even the Spirit
of truth which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, He shall tes tify of me.”

On that tes ti mony, as it is given to us in Holy Scrip ture, our as sur ance and
com fort de pends. Into that as the truth in Je sus unto sal va tion He guides us,
that we may have light: and life, par don and peace. But when He has
wrought faith in our souls He prompts us also to tes tify of Him in whom is
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all our hope. “Ye also shall bear wit ness.” Let us to day med i tate on the priv- 
i lege and duty of:

Wit ness ing For Je sus

1. We Are Called To Bear Wit ness

Our text points out, in the first place, who are called to bear wit ness. Je sus
ad dresses those whom He had cho sen to be His apos tles, and in an em i nent
sense these are His wit nesses. “Ye also shall bear wit ness be cause ye have
been with me from the be gin ning.” They had op por tu ni ties and fa cil i ties for
know ing the truth which are not ac corded to all men. Liv ing with Je sus and
en joy ing His in ter course for years, they heard His words and saw His works
day af ter day, and could tes tify of things which came un der the ob ser va tion
of their own senses. Hence when an apos tle was to be cho sen in the place of
Ju das, who “by trans gres sion fell, that he might go to his place,” St. Pe ter
said:

“Of these men which have com panied with us all the time that the Lord Je sus went in and
out among us, be gin ning from the bap tism of John unto that same day that He was taken up
from us, must one be or dained to be a wit ness with us of His res ur rec tion.” Acts 1:21-22.

Again the same apos tle says of our Sav ior:

“We are wit nesses of all things which He did both in the land of the Jews and in Jerusalem;
whom they slew and hanged on a tree: Him God raised up the third day and showed Him
openly, not to all the peo ple, but unto wit nesses cho sen be fore of God, even to us, who did
eat and drink with Him af ter He rose from the dead.” Acts 10:39-41.

And St. John writes:

“That which was from the be gin ning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our
eyes, which we have looked upon and our hands have han dled of the Word of life; (for the
life was man i fested, and we have seen it and bear wit ness, and”show unto you that eter nal
life which was with the Fa ther and was man i fested unto us;) that which we have seen and
heard de clare we unto you, that ye also may have fel low ship with us." 1 John 1:1-3.
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In His good prov i dence God left noth ing un done that could serve to con- 
vince mankind of the truth, on the re cep tion of which their eter nal hap pi- 
ness de pends. No his tory is bet ter au then ti cated, even so far as hu man ev i- 
dence is con cerned, than that of Je sus. We have the unim peach able tes ti- 
mony of eye-wit nesses to the facts recorded in the gospel nar ra tive, and
where that tes ti mony is re jected it is not be cause the ev i dence is in suf fi- 
cient, but be cause the heart is not right.

Not only by their own ob ser va tion of the facts recorded, how ever, were
the apos tles pe cu liarly qual i fied to be wit nesses of the truth in Je sus. More
than that is claimed. Even eye-wit nesses may be de ceived, and er ror is
there fore pos si ble so far as men de pend on their nat u ral sources of in for ma- 
tion. But the apos tles and evan ge lists were unerring wit nesses of the truth.
The record which is made in the Scrip tures of the Gospel of Christ is the
work of the Holy Spirit, who can not be de ceived and can not de ceive. The
tes ti mony which they bear has all the au thor ity which hu man ev i dence can
have, and much more. It is di vine. “Holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost,” says St. Pe ter. 2 Pet 1:21. And St. Paul writes:

“Con tinue thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been as sured of, know ing of
whom thou hast learned them; and that from a child thou hast known the Holy Scrip tures,
which are able to make thee wise unto sal va tion through faith which is in Christ Je sus. All
Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor- 
rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly
fur nished unto all good works.” 2 Tim. 3:14-17.

The Holy Spirit tes ti fies through these in spired men, and they are wit nesses
whose tes ti mony only blind un be lief and hard ness of heart can re ject. To
that tes ti mony ye do well to take heed, for ever in creas ing en light en ment
and for daily re plen ish ment of strength and com fort.

But the word ap plies to us also, though not in the same em i nent sense:
“Ye also shall bear wit ness.” Ev ery child of God is a wit ness of the Fa ther’s
love. Ev ery be liever in Je sus can bear tes ti mony to the grace which has
brought him con so la tion and peace. We are not in spired men and women,
and we may err. But there are some things of which the Holy Spirit, who
guides be liev ers into all truth, has made us cer tain. Our Lord has as sured us,

“If ye con tinue in my word, then are ye my dis ci ples in deed, and ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.” John 8:31-32.
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We know that we were blind, and that we now see; we know that we were
with out God and with out hope in the world, and that we now re joice in the
hope of glory; we know that sin ren dered us rest less in the prospect of an
ac count to be ren dered, and that we now have peace in be liev ing. The wit- 
ness of the Spirit has made us wit nesses and en abled us to tell to oth ers
what a dear Sav ior we have found. And such wit ness we are re quired to
bear, as the Spirit of God mov ing us ren ders it a priv i lege to bear it. No one
can be an in tel li gent and earnest be liever with out be ing such a wit ness of
the truth that sanc ti fies and saves. For the holy man moved by the Holy
Ghost says:

“The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth and in thy heart; that is, the word of faith which
we preach; that if thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in
thine heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart
man be lieveth unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made unto sal va tion.
For the Scrip ture saith, Whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed.” Rom. 10:8-11.

No one can be led to an earnest faith in the "Lord Je sus as his Sav ior from
sin and death with out ex pe ri enc ing an im pulse to tell oth ers of the trea sure
he has found, and that Sav ior says Him self,

“Whoso ever shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of him shall the Son of man be
ashamed when He shall come in His own glory, and in His Fa ther’s, and of the holy an- 
gels.” Luke 9:26.

Faith makes men mar tyrs, that is, wit nesses even unto the sac ri fice of life
for the sake of the truth which they tes tify, and the no ble army of mar tyrs
which the Chris tian Church presents, evinces what un flinch ing wit nesses
sin cere Chris tians be come by the power of God in faith. Ye too are wit- 
nesses, my brethren. Or has the Spirit of God made no truth sure and pre- 
cious to your souls, so that you can tes tify in its be half, and has the grace of
God min is tered no peace and com fort to your hearts, so that you can bear
tes ti mony that these things are so? Surely ye too are wit nesses; let not your
tes ti mony be with held or sup pressed.

2. That Of Which We Are Wit nesses Is The Truth Unto
Sal va tion In Christ
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The Holy Spirit shall tes tify of Je sus, and of Him ye too shall tes tify. The
great facts on which the sal va tion of man rests are wit nessed by the apos tles
on the ground of their own ob ser va tion. How He lived and loved and la- 
bored, how He suf fered and died and rose again they saw, and they could
tes tify of the things which they had seen. But it was the Holy Ghost that led
them into the truth. He made known to them the im port of the lowly birth
and ig no min ious death and glo ri ous res ur rec tion and as cen sion of the Son
of the Vir gin who was the Son of God. That Je sus was cru ci fied they could
see, that He rose again on the third day they could see, and to these things
they could bear wit ness from their own per sonal knowl edge as fur nished by
their own senses. But that He was the Eter nal Son of the Fa ther born of a
woman to re deem lost souls, that He, was God man i fest in the flesh, that He
was de liv ered for our of fenses and raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion, they
could not see with their nat u ral eyes. Flesh, and blood could not re veal this.
The truth they could know only by rev e la tion, whether given by Je sus Him- 
self while He was with them, or by the Holy Spirit af ter Je sus had gone to
the Fa ther. But the truth was made known to them, and they bore wit ness
that Je sus is the Son of God, the promised Mes siah, the Sav ior of the world,
and that there is sal va tion in none other. They tes tify of Je sus, that He is the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world, and that whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.

Through the tes ti mony of the Holy Spirit given in Holy Scrip ture we
also be come ac quainted with the great facts of our Lord’s life and death and
res ur rec tion and as cen sion, and of the great truth that it was all for our sal- 
va tion; and the wit ness of the Spirit makes us wit nesses also that Je sus is
truly the Sav ior, in whom our trou bled souls find peace. We have not seen
the Lord with our bod ily eyes, and have not be held His pierced hands and
bleed ing side, nor heard His cry of an guish on the cross; we are not in spired
and have not by an im me di ate rev e la tion of His Spirit known that the blood
shed on Cal vary cleanseth us from all sin, and that they who be lieve in Him
shall never see death. But we have known and be lieved the love which God
hath to us, and are blessed in be liev ing though we have not seen. We have
known that he is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but for
the sins of the whole world. Has not GOd in His mercy come to us by the
faith ful Word, which is yea and amen for ever, so that our hearts might be
com forted, be ing knit to gether in love and unto all riches of the full as sur- 
ance of un der stand ing, to the ac knowl edg ment of the mys tery of God and of
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the Fa ther and of Christ, in whom are hid all the trea sures of wis dom and
knowl edge? Col. 2:2. Has He not by His Holy Spirit wrought ef fec tu ally in
our hearts that we might give thanks unto the Fa ther,

“…who hath made us meet to be par tak ers of the in her i tance of the saints in light; who hath
de liv ered us from the power of dark ness and hath trans lated us into the king dom of His
dear Son, in whom we have re demp tion through His blood, even the for give ness of sins?”
Col. 1:12-14.

And hav ing known these things from the Holy Scrip tures and be ing as sured
of them for our own com fort and peace, should we not for the glory of our
Sav ior and the sal va tion of our fel low men tes tify of them? We too are wit- 
nesses of the glo ri ous things which are spo ken in the Gospel, and it is meet
that we should bear our tes ti mony and help to make the un search able riches
of Christ known to all na tions. The Spirit of truth tes ti fies of Je sus, “and ye
also shall bear wit ness” of Him.

3. How The Tes ti mony is Borne

How this tes ti mony is to be borne is not spec i fied in the words of our text,
but is clearly enough im plied, and is dis tinctly pointed out for our guid ance
in other pas sages. The con se quences of such tes ti fy ing are men tioned, and
they show that it is of such a na ture as to pro voke op po si tion in the world,
and must there fore be pub lic and per sis tent in word and work.

Sal va tion is a mat ter of the heart. Christ re deemed us all by His obe di- 
ence unto death, but the fruits of that: re demp tion are ours only when they
are ap pro pri ated by faith. “With the heart man be lieveth unto right eous- 
ness.” “The king dom of God is within you.” It is there fore not an er ror to
think that the work of the Holy Ghost in our souls is of para mount im por- 
tance. That is the chief thing; the ex ter nal work, which is a man i fes ta tion of
the in ter nal life, is sec ondary. But it is an er ror to as sume that what is sec- 
ond in or der is there fore need less.

“If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.” Gal. 5:25.

Faith alone saves, but “faith with out works is dead,” and a dead faith does
not save. Ex ter nal forms, whether in words or deeds, which lack the in ter nal
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life are mere shams. They avail us noth ing. But the in ter nal life must find
an ad e quate ex pres sion in words: and deeds, and these then will be no hyp- 
o crit i cal pre tenses, but earnest fruits of the Spirit which glo rify the Lord.
When such fruits are want ing there is rea son to fear that the life is want ing.
It is there fore a grave mis take to treat all out ward ac tions as in dif fer ent, and
to imag ine that all the pur poses of Chris tian ity are at tained when faith is
wrought in the soul. That is not wit ness ing for Je sus. Even if in wardly the
glory of our sal va tion were given to Him, that would not be bear ing our tes- 
ti mony to the truth in Him for the ben e fit of our fel low men. As with the
heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness, so with the mouth con fes sion is
made unto sal va tion. Par tic u lar stress is laid upon such wit ness ing in words,
be cause it is both the most ef fec tive and the most prac ti ca ble form which
our tes ti mony can as sume. Lan guage is the proper medium for the com mu- 
ni ca tion of truth. When we want an other to un der stand us clearly and fully,
we do not de pend on ges tures or mo tions, but clothe our thought in words.
Ac tions speak also, and be cause they of ten re quire more ef fort than speech,
they are in many cases bet ter ev i dences of sin cer ity. But words are need ful
for an ad e quate com mu ni ca tion of truth. If we would tell what we know of
Je sus and His grace and peace, we must put it into words. With the mouth
con fes sion is made. And that is the most prac ti ca ble as well as the most ef- 
fec tive way to tes tify. Our ac tions but too of ten fail to set forth our con vic- 
tions and de sires. They come short of the Chris tian’s pur poses, be cause the
sin that is in him con tam i nates them and ob structs them. Of ten he must
com plain that what he would he does not. But he can at least say what he
means and what he would. That is al ways prac ti ca ble. And there is no ex- 
cuse if he fails to do this. The im por tance of the truth for his fel low men as
well as for "the honor of his Sav ior must move him to con fess the Lord Je- 
sus be fore men and tes tify to the grace and truth which come by Him.

Such tes ti mony can not be ad e quately given with out join ing with other
Chris tians in the Church and pro vid ing for the reg u lar preach ing of the
Gospel and ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments, and for the stated pub lic wor- 
ship of God. Wher ever the op por tu nity oc curs our Wit ness will be borne
among men in our pri vate re la tions and as so ci a tions, but the wit ness ing for
Je sus in words will be mainly through the of fices and priv i leges of the
Church. We are wit nesses for Je sus when we make our con fes sion of Him
with our brethren in the pub lic con gre ga tion, and that tes ti mony is con tin- 
ued through the mouth of the min is ter by all who are mem bers of the body
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that has called him for such ser vice, and is re newed and re peated at ev ery
meet ing,for wor ship. Re fusal to unite with the con gre ga tion is so far a re- 
fusal to be a wit ness for Je sus. There fore the Word of God ad mon ishes us:

“Let us hold fast the pro fes sion of our faith with out wa ver ing; for He is faith ful that
promised; and let us con sider one an other to pro voke unto love and to good works, not for- 
sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to gether, as the man ner of some is, but ex hort ing one
an other, and so much the more as ye see the day ap proach ing.” Heb. 10:23-25.

If you would be earnest wit nesses for Je sus, con fess the truth with His peo- 
ple and work to gether with them that the Gospel may be «ev ery where
preached and the Sav ior ev ery where praised.

But in the work of our daily life also we should be wit nesses for Je sus. It
is true, as has been be fore re marked, that our ac tions will not be a clear and
com plete ex pres sion of what we know and be lieve and de sire con cern ing
Je sus. Im per fec tion at taches to them and sin taints them. But it is true also,
as has been be fore re marked, that our ac tions are of ten more con clu sive ev i- 
dence of sin cer ity than our words. And they are not with out ef fect upon the
minds of peo ple as tes ti mony. They serve to call at ten tion to the truth which
we con fess and to elicit fur ther in quiry con cern ing its con tents and claims.
There fore we are com manded to let our light shine be fore men that they
may see our good works and glo rify our Fa ther that is in heaven. Matt. 5:16.
A holy life adorns the doc trine which we pro fess and com mends it to oth- 
ers. The more our life is con formed to the pat tern of Christ’s, the more will
the wit ness which we bear for Him in words chal lenge the no tice of men
More could be done in this way for Christ and for man’s sal va tion than we
are do ing. The world li ness of Chris tians is a great im ped i ment to the
progress of the Gospel. It is a fail ure to tes tify of Je sus; it is in fact a prac ti- 
cal tes ti mony of Chris tians against that which they pro fess to be lieve. For
this rea son, as well as for oth ers, let us take the en treaty of the apos tle to
heart to day:

“I be seech you there fore, brethren, by the mer cies of God, that ye present your bod ies a liv- 
ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able unto God, which is your rea son able ser vice. And be not con- 
formed to this world; but be ye trans formed by the re new ing of your mind, that ye may
prove what is that good and ac cept able and per fect will of God.” Rom. 12:1-2.
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4. The Con se quences Of Such Wit ness ing For Je sus Will
Not Be Such As The Flesh De sires

Our Lord says:

“These things have I spo ken unto you that ye should not be of fended. They shall put you
out of the syn a gogues; yea, the time cometh that whoso ever kil leth you will think that he
doeth God ser vice. And these things will they do unto you be cause they have not known
the Fa ther nor me. But these things have I told you that when the time shall come ye may
re mem ber that I told you of them. And these things I said not unto you at the be gin ning be- 
cause I was with you.”

While the Lord was yet vis i bly present with His dis ci ples the storms of in- 
dig na tion would. burst upon Him rather than upon them, and what ever of
af flic tion would come upon them He was present to al lay. It was there fore
not nec es sary that the tri als which should be fall them as His wit nesses
should be men tioned at the be gin ning. But now they must be pre pared for
them, lest they should ex pect other things and be of fended when trou bles
come. And come they must when faith ful tes ti mony is borne. What their
Mas ter told them came to pass. They tes ti fied of Je sus and were per se cuted.
Nearly all of the apos tles not only suf fered the loss of all things. in this life
and bore ev ery man ner of shame and pain, but sealed their tes ti mony by the
mar tyr’s death. They bravely wit nessed for Je sus and joy fully laid down
their lives in con fir ma tion, of the truth which they pro claimed. And their
tes ti mony was not in vain. Their words and. their works were blessed for
the good of the souls for whom Christ died, and thou sands were added to
the church of them that should be saved.

We also are wit nesses, and we too must ex pect that: our wit ness will
sub ject us to per se cu tion. The truth. which we tes tify is not palat able to the
nat u ral man, and. the earnest Chris tian life is felt to be a re buke to the car- 
nal mind, whether it pro fess faith in Christ or openly re nounce Him. We
may be sure that we are not faith ful. wit nesses for Je sus if the world is sat is- 
fied with the doc trine which we con fess and the life which we lead. The
truth in Je sus hum bles man, and will be re sented by those who know not the
Fa ther nor the Son; the life which. humbly fol lows Je sus by re nounc ing the
world and seek ing those things which are above will be an of fense to the
car nal de sire and worldly mind of those who are not of God and hear not
His Word. Hence our Lord warned His dis ci ples:
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“Woe unto you when all men shall speak well of you; for so did their fa thers to the false
prophets.” Luke 6:26.

Ac com mo dat ing the truth in Je sus to the rea son and taste of car nal men is
per vert ing it and rob bing it of its power; ac com mo dat ing the life to the
ways of the world that li eth in wicked ness is re sist ing the Spirit and serv ing
the flesh. That will please men and win the praise of the thought less and
care less, but it will not tes tify of Je sus and gain dy ing souls for Him. If you
con tend earnestly for the faith once de liv ered to the saints and sin cerely
strive to walk wor thy of Him of whom your words tes tify, you must ex pect
the world’s hos til ity. “In the world ye shall have tribu la tion,” our Lord says;
“but be of good cheer; I have over come the world.” John 16:33. The tribu la- 
tions which must be en dured on ac count of the tes ti mony for Je sus will not
harm us. We shall pass through the tribu la tions into the king dom of God,
and shall only be driven by them all the more to seek our help in Je sus and
to prize the trea sures which are in store for us when our jour ney is ended.
Mean time the tes ti mony which we bear shall be a power for the ex ten sion
of our Lord’s king dom and its eter nal bless ings among men. The truth will
find ac cep tance with some, and they, hav ing be lieved it by the power of the
Holy Ghost, shall join us in prais ing God and in wit ness ing for it and
spread ing it still fur ther. Our la bor shall not be in vain in the Lord, and our
suf fer ing, which is but for a lit tle while, will re sult in per ma nent bless ing.
There fore go on wit ness ing for Je sus, though per se cu tions come, that your
Sav ior may be glo ri fied and that souls may be con verted to Him and eter- 
nally saved.

May our blessed Lord, who was de liv ered for our of fenses and raised
again for our jus ti fi ca tion, give us His Holy Spirit in large mea sure, that we
may know and ap pre ci ate the truth and be bold and per sis tent wit nesses of
its power unto sal va tion, and to Him be glory for ever. Amen.
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34. The Blessed ness Of Those
That Love The Lord. John

14:23-31. Pen te cost

Je sus an swered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Fa ther
will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. He that loveth
me not keep eth not my say ings: and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Fa ther’s
which sent me. These things have I spo ken unto you, be ing yet present with you. But the
Com forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa ther will send in my name, He shall teach
you all things, and bring all things to your re mem brance, what so ever I have said unto you.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you.
Let not your heart be trou bled, nei ther let it be afraid. Ye have heard how I said unto you, I
go away, and come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye would re joice, be cause I said, I go
unto the Fa ther; for my Fa ther is greater than I. And now I have told you be fore it come to
pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might be lieve. Here after I will not talk much with
you: for the prince of this world cometh, and hath noth ing in me. But that the world may
know that I love the Fa ther; and as the Fa ther gave me com mand ment, even so I do. Arise,
let us go hence.

Beloved In The Lord:

WE COM MEM O RATE TO DAY the out pour ing of the Holy Ghost upon the dis ci- 
ples of Je sus. The prom ise that had been given by the prophets and re peated
by our Lord was now ful filled. When, af ter His glo ri ous as cen sion into
heaven, the dis ci ples were all with one ac cord in one place to cel e brate the
feast of Pen te cost,

“…sud denly there came a sound from heaven as of a rush ing mighty wind, and it filled all
the house where they were sit ting. And there ap peared unto them cloven tongues like as of
fire, and it sat upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and be gan
to speak with other tongues as the Spirit gave them ut ter ance.”

To this event our text refers as yet in the fu ture, and it seems to have but lit- 
tle adap ta tion to the day which we cel e brate. But a closer view will dis pel
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such a thought. It does in deed as sume that those of whom it speaks have al- 
ready re ceived the Holy Spirit and are al ready be liev ers. How oth er wise
could they love the Lord and keep His words? But just be cause that is the
work of the Spirit it is ap prO pri ate to con sider it to day. And more than that
must be ob served. The Holy Spirit’s work does not cease when He has led
souls to be lieve in Je sus and to love Him. It goes on through life. He is our
Com forter in this hour, and is the guide and con so la tion of be liev ers ev ery
day un til their jour ney of life is ended and their goal is reached in glory.
That work of the Spirit, ap ply ing to our hearts all that our Re deemer se- 
cured for us, is set forth in our text. He leads us to Je sus and keeps us in
union with Him, and ren ders us blessed in His fel low ship. Let us en deavor
to re al ize the com fort of the Holy Ghost by con sid er ing:

The Blessed ness Of Those That Love The Lord

I. Only For Those Who Love Him

Our Sav ior Him self tells us, “Blessed are they that hear the Word of God
and keep it.” Luke 11:28. Such blessed ness only they who love Him en joy;
for He says in our text, “If a man love me he will keep my words,” and “He
that loveth me not keep eth not my say ings.” They are blessed whom the
Spirit guides into the sav ing truth of the Gospel and through it re joice in the
Lord and seek the glory of His name.

1. They Learn The Word Of The Lord, That The Power Of
The Holy Spirit May Be Upon Them

Prompted by the love of Je sus they search the Scrip tures, which tes tify of
Him and give them light and life. This Word they rec og nize as the very
Word of God, which holy men spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost. “For this cause .also thank we God with out ceas ing,” says St. Paul of
the Chris tians at Thes sa lonica, “be cause, when ye re ceived the Word of
God which ye heard of us, ye re ceived it not as ’the word of man, but as it is
in truth, the Word of God, which ef fec tu ally wor keth in you that be lieve.” 1
Thess. 2:14. With godly rev er ence they hear that Word in the Church and
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read it in their homes. And the Holy Spirit who in spired it helps them to un- 
der stand it and ap pre ci ate it.

“The Com forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa ther will send in my name, He shall
teach you all things, and bring all things to your re mem brance, what so ever I have said unto
you.”

That is true now as it was in the day when our Lord spoke it. What He
spoke for our sal va tion is writ ten by the Spirit for our learn ing, and those
who love the Lord are glad to learn it and re mem ber it and med i tate on it,
and the Holy Spirit blesses them in their deed.

Or is it not so among us, my brethren? If it is not, the truth re mains the
same, though our course and con di tion are not com mend able. The truth re- 
mains the same, that if a man love the Lord he will keep the Lord’s words.
But if we have no de sire to learn the Word and make no ef fort to keep it,
must it not be be cause we do not love the Lord?

“He that loveth me not keep eth not my say ings.”

If you take an in ter est in the busi ness and plea sures of the world, but take
no in ter est in the glo ri ous things that are spo ken in the Holy Scrip tures, ask
your self the se ri ous ques tion which con cerns you much, is it not be cause
you do not love the Lord and have not yet learned to seek first the king dom
of God and His right eous ness? Such a state is not blessed. The Holy Spirit
de sires to make it oth er wise. Do not re sist Him to day, when He ap peals to
you in be half of your own hap pi ness and en treats you to hear the Word of
God and learn it. You never can do this with out cru ci fy ing the flesh, which
takes more in ter est in the aters than in churches, in money than in grace, in
news pa pers and nov els than in the word of life; but:

“…if ye live af ter the flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through the Spirit do mor tify the deeds of
the body, ye shall live. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God.” Rom.. 8:13-14.

If you have given way to the flesh, be thank ful that God has given you
room for re pen tance, and be gin to day — do not put it off un til to mor row —
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to read and learn the pre cious Word that tes ti fies of Je sus, your Sav ior from
sin and death.

2. And More Than This Is Need ful

Learn ing the Word is not all that is im plied in keep ing it. To keep it means
not only to know it and re mem ber it, but also to do it. “Be ye do ers of the
Word,” says St. James,

“…and not hear ers only, de ceiv ing your own selves. For if any be a hearer of the Word and
not a doer, he is like unto a man be hold ing his nat u ral face in a glass; for he be hold eth him- 
self and goeth his way, and straight way for get teth what man ner of man he was. But whoso
looketh into the per fect law of lib erty, and con tin ueth therein, he be ing not a for get ful
hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.” James 1:22-25.

The blessed ness de pends upon the op er a tion of the Spirit through the Word.
The law shows us our sin, that we may flee for for give ness to Him who
bore its curse in our stead and from His full ness re ceive grace to glo rify the
Lord by ex e cut ing His holy will. Those who love the Lord have seen their
sin and fled for refuge to the hope set be fore them in Je sus’ blood shed for
its re mis sion. They keep the Word which prom ises them life and sal va tion
through the sac ri fice made for them upon the cross. They be lieve that Je sus
is truly their Sav ior, and re joice that He has ful filled all right eous ness for
them and paid the penalty of their sin, so that through Him they have an en- 
trance into the king dom of glory, un wor thy as they are of any bless ing. And
when they have be lieved the prom ises and ap pro pri ated the bless ings of our
Lord’s re demp tion, they keep the Word also which de clares their Lord’s will
that we should live in right eous ness and ho li ness all our days, do ing zeal- 
ously what He has com manded us to do and suf fer ing pa tiently the tri als
and trou bles through which we must pass in the ac com plish ment of His
will.

Or is it, in this re spect, oth er wise with us? Do we re ject the prom ises and
de spise the com mand ments of our Lord? Not that, I think. I hope that can
not be said of us. But I fear that the love of Je sus does not move all to keep
the Word as the Spirit would en able them. I am not your judge. I have only
to im press upon your hearts the truth, de clared by our Lord, your Lord and
mine, “If a man love me, he will keep my words.” Ex am ine your selves by
the rule. See whether you know the Lord to be your mighty and your only
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Sav ior, whether you ap pre ci ate the stu pen dous sac ri fice which He has made
to save you, and whether you re ally love Him, the Lamb of God which
taketh away the sins of the world. And if you have loved Him, see whether
the ex pres sion of that love in con fess ing His name and do ing His bid ding
has been such as your own con science will com mend. Your sal va tion does
not de pend upon an ad e quate ser vice of the Re deemer. That would leave no
room for hope in any of us. “For we have all sinned and come short of His
glory.” But does not your own heart tell you, if you love the Lord, that your
trust in the Sav ior’s mer its and your la bor of love and your pa tience of hope
has not been such as would mag nify your Sav ior’s grace and prop erly set
forth your heart’s af fec tion? The Spirit has not with drawn His power. He is
with you still. He speaks to you in this hour and pleads with you.

Will you not hence forth more ad e quately show that you love Him? The
bless ing is nigh you: do not ne glect it or re ject it. “Blessed are they that
hear the Word of God and keep it.” Such blessed ness have they that love the
Lord.

II. But Our Lord Prom ises Fur ther Bless ing

If a man love the Lord he will keep the Lord’s words, “and my Fa ther will
love him,” He tells us, “and we will come unto him and make our abode
with him.” Let us in quire into the mean ing of this and en deavor to re al ize
its blessed ness.

1. “He That Hath My Com mand ments And Keep eth
Them.”

The words are them selves an ex pla na tion of a sim i lar re mark which Je sus
had made be fore. “He that hath my com mand ments and keep eth them,” He
said, “he it is that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Fa- 
ther, and I will love him and man i fest my self to him. Ju das saith unto Him,
not Is car iot, Lord, how is it that Thou wilt man i fest Thy self unto us and not
unto the world?” John 14:21-22. The re ply is con tained in the words of our
text. Only those who love the Lord can un der stand His Word and ap pre ci ate
its blessed con tents. To them the Sav ior man i fests Him self in His beauty.
Them the Fa ther loves as He loves the Son. To them the blessed Trin ity
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comes and makes His abode in them for their com fort and peace and ev er- 
last ing joy. They are un speak ably blessed; for what more can God do than
to come to us and dwell in us!

Our rea son is in deed ever ready to trou ble us with ques tion ings. How
can these things be? How can we love the Lord un less He come to us first
and give us other hearts than those sin ful, unlov ing hearts which are ours by
na ture? Has not the Holy Spirit Him self taught us in the Word that “we love
Him be cause He first loved us?” 1 John 4:19. And so it must be, be cause we
can not know Je sus un til He en lighten us and can not love Him un til He
quicken us. So the Scrip tures cer tainly teach. But let us not make need less
dif fi cul ties. God loved us first, else we never would have been drawn to
Him and led to love Him.

“In this was man i fested the love of God to ward us, be cause that God sent His only be got ten
Son into the world, that we might live through Him. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that He loved us,and sent His Son to be the pro pi ti a tion for our sins.” 1 John 4:9-10.

He came to us; we never of our selves could have come to Him. With out
Him we can do noth ing. But that does not im ply that en e mies and friends of
our Lord all en joy the same bless ings, though He of fered His pre cious life
as a ran som for all.

“God com mendeth His love to ward us, in that while we were yet sin ners Christ died for us.
Much more, then, be ing now jus ti fied, we shall be saved from wrath through Him. For if,
when we were en e mies, we were rec on ciled to God by the death of His Son, much more
be ing rec on ciled, we shall be saved by His life. And not only so, but we also joy in God
through our Lord Je sus Christ, by whom we have now re ceived the atone ment.” Rom. 5:8-
11.

Those who have been brought to the Sav ior and who cling to Him by faith
are now es pe cially dear to Him as the sheep of His fold. They have be come
dear chil dren of our heav enly Fa ther, and He loves them as His own sons
and daugh ters. He loved the world and sent His Son to save it; He gives His
Spirit to draw men unto Him, and thus shows His love to all; but He does
not stand in the same re la tion to those who re ject His love as to those who
are drawn by it to ac cept the par don and peace and bliss which He of fers.
These He loves in a higher sense and blesses with fur ther bless ings —
bless ings which are in deed se cured for all men, but of which those are in ca- 
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pable who re ject the life and sal va tion which are in Je sus only. The Holy
Spirit comes to man by the ap pointed means to work faith in the hear ers’
hearts, that they may find rest in Him and love Him as their Sav ior and their
Lord. If men do de spite to that Spirit and per sist in re fus ing the grace which
He brings, the wrath of God abideth on them; if they are brought to be lieve
in Je sus and to love Him, the Fa ther will love them as His dear chil dren, the
Son will man i fest Him self more and more to them in His supreme love li- 
ness and grace, and the Holy Ghost will con tinue in their hearts to in crease
their light and strength and give con stant com fort and joy. Then God not
only comes to en lighten and con vert with His grace from with out through
the Word and Sacra ment, but comes to make His abode with them, sup port- 
ing and strength en ing the soul un til all tri als are past and glory is reached.

2. Such Un speak able Bless ings Should Arouse Our In‐ 
ter est

They are promised to those who love the Lord.

“He that spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?” Rom. 8:32.

We are chil dren of the liv ing God, and heirs of all our Fa ther’s wealth. And
He is not far off, leav ing us to grope our way in the dark ness and fight our
bat tles with sin and sor row un aided and alone. That would be leav ing us
com fort less. He is with us. Not only does He come to us when trou bles are
upon us and con flicts are to be en dured; He is al ways at hand. He has come
to make His abode with us, rul ing all the crea tures and events around us,
and di rect ing all within us. Have you re al ized this blessed ness, and per mit- 
ted Him to di rect your hearts and minds? Seek to re al ize it more fully to day,
and let the Word abide in you more richly that you may re al ize it more fully
in fu ture days.

“Be hold what man ner of love the Fa ther has be stowed upon us, that we should be called
the sons of God.” 1 John 3:1.

Let not your thoughts be ab sorbed by the tran si tory trea sures of this world,
great as they may be for the lit tle sea son of our earthly life, while the great
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blessed ness which is yours is over looked and un ap pre ci ated, and even in
dan ger of be ing lost by your ne glect.

“Know ye not that ye are the tem ple of God and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If
any man de file the tem ple of God, him shall God de stroy; for the tem ple of God is holy,
which tem ple ye are.” 1 Cor. 3:16-17.

Brethren, let the in dwelling Spirit pros e cute His sanc ti fy ing work within
you, and grieve Him not, and let the blessed ness of God’s-in dwelling be
daily en joyed.

III. Then The Soul Will Have Peace

That is a fruit of the Spirit in them that love the Lord. “Peace I leave with
you,” He tells us, “my peace I give unto you; not as the world giveth give I
unto you. Let not your heart be trou bled, nei ther let it be afraid.”

1. The World Knows Some thing About Peace, And Such
As It Has It Gives

Cer tainly there is enough in the world to dis turb and trou ble the soul, and it
is nat u ral that men should seek some rem edy for the evil and some means to
give the trou bled spirit rest. Pru dence has dic tated a con trol of the pas sions,
and var i ous ex pe di ents have been de vised to ef fect it. Philoso phers have
sug gested meth ods to pre vent dis quiet and to re store ruf fled minds to com- 
po sure. .But pru den tial mea sures and philo soph i cal sys tems have come and
gone, and tran quil ity never came or never re mained. The world, in deed, has
cared lit tle for the world’s phi los o phy, and has con tin ued to seek peace in
the grat i fi ca tion of feel ings whose pres ence was the cause of dis quiet. Some
have chased the bub ble of fame un til they were weary, and found that it
burst when they suc ceeded in seiz ing it. They had dis ap point ment, not
peace, for their pains. Some have in dulged the greed for gain, and sup posed
that the ac cu mu la tion of wealth would sat isfy . their hearts and ren der all
quiet and con tented; but the ap petite grew by what it fed on, and ev ery day
added to the soul’s un rest. Some have fol lowed sen sual plea sures? and
hoped that the grat i fi ca tion of their de sires would be sat is fy ing the wants of
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na ture, and must there fore needs pro duce the quiet and con tent ment that is
want ing to make. men happy. But hope told them a flat ter ing tale. Aches
and pains came from in dul gence, and the pas sion in creased. while the en- 
joy ment di min ished. Moral ists suc ceeded no bet ter than sen su al ists. They
taught that there is peace. in do ing right, and the con science kept re prov ing
the heart. for go ing wrong, even while the ac tions were reg u lated by the law
of rec ti tude. And so it is to day. The world sees the need for peace, and en- 
deav ors to fur nish what is. needed; but it uni formly fails and in the na ture of
the case must fail. Not as the world gives does our Lord give peace.

2. “my Peace I Give Unto You,” The Sav ior Says

That is some thing dif fer ent from the world’s peace.

“Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away and come again unto you. If ye loved me,
ye would re joice be cause. I said, I go unto the Fa ther; for my Fa ther is greater than I. And
now I have told you, be fore it come to pass, that when it is come to pass ye might be lieve.
Here after I will not talk much with you; for the prince of this world cometh and hath noth- 
ing in me. But that the world may know that I love the Fa ther, and as the Fa ther gave me
com mand ment even so I do; arise, let us go hence.”

What have these words to do with the soul’s want and long ing for peace,
and with the at tain ment of that which is so great a need and so much de- 
sired? Much, ev ery way. They show us that the Son of God, who be came
man for our sal va tion and thus less than the Fa ther in His as sumed hu man- 
ity, was will ing to ex e cute the Fa ther’s gra cious will to res cue men by tast- 
ing death for them all. He must go through suf fer ing and death to the Fa- 
ther, if those whom He came to save should be de liv ered from sin and all its
ter ri ble con se quences. He tells His dis ci ples this in ad vance, that they might
be lieve in Him; for on such faith all even tu ally de pends for them. If they
un der stood this and re al ized it, they would not be so sor row ful about His
de par ture from them, but would be glad that He is will ing to en dure pain
and death for their sal va tion. In go ing to the Fa ther in this way of agony He
must en counter the great en emy of our souls, who, be cause of our sin, has a
claim upon us. We are doomed, and he claims his prey. But the Lord, who
takes our place, is sin less. There fore the prince of this world hath noth ing in
Him. He goes vol un tar ily to the sac ri fice, in love to the souls that He came
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to save. He com pletes the re demp tion by shed ding His blood and go ing to
the Fa ther.

This se cures our peace. Our souls are not at rest be cause our sin bur dens
us. We know that it mer its pun ish ment. No sophistry can quiet our con- 
science. It con demns us. Our heart is trou bled. Who can de liver us from the
body of this death? Go where we may, look whith er so ever we will, there is
noth ing but con dem na tion con fronting us and star ing us in the face. The
world tries to give peace, and fails. It has no peace to give. Je sus only has
se cured it and can give it. What we need is a rem edy for sin, and He is the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world. He has died to save us.
The chas tise ment of our peace is upon Him. If we sought to find rest in ef- 
forts to meet the re quire ments of jus tice by con form ing to the law, our sin
would be our con dem na tion. We do not ful fill the law. And even if we ful- 
filled it, the old sin would still de mand death. The debt would still be un- 
paid. The blood of Je sus cleanseth from all sin. He has paid our debt and
ful filled all right eous ness for us. Be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace
with God through our Lord Je sus Christ. We are jus ti fied by faith in the
mer its of our Lord Je sus. His right eous ness avails for us. We have re mis sion
of sins through His blood. And now that He has gone to the Fa ther and
atoned for all our sins, He speaks peace to the souls of them that be lieve.
There is no need that our hearts should be trou bled, for we have peace with
God.

“It is God that jus ti fi eth. Who is he that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea, rather that
is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us.”
Rom. 8:33, 34.

There fore He tells His dis ci ples, “If ye loved me ye would re joice be cause I
said, I go unto the Fa ther.” On that our peace de pends.

How blessed are they who love the Lord! Earth has no trea sures such as
He be stows. And yet we are so slow and slug gish in ap pro pri at ing them.
You, dear brethren, have been called by the Gospel to this blessed in her i- 
tance. Will you not be more dili gent and more earnest in prof it ing by your
priv i leges? On this pen te costal day may the Holy Spirit re vive His work in
you, and lead you to a fuller re al iza tion of your blessed ness and to a more
ar dent zeal in bring ing it to oth ers.
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“The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in be liev ing, that ye
may abound in hope through the power of the Holy Ghost.” Amen.
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35. The New Birth. John 3:1-15.
Trin ity Sun day

There was a man of the Phar isees, named Nicode mus, a ruler of the Jews: the same came to
Je sus by night, and said unto Him, Rabbi, we know that Thou art a teacher come from God:
for no man can do these mir a cles that Thou doest, ex cept God be with him. Je sus an swered
and said unto him, Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born again, he can not see
the king dom of God. Nicode mus saith unto Him, How can a man be born when he is old?
can he en ter the sec ond time into his mother’s womb, and be born? Je sus an swered, Ver ily,
ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not en ter into
the king dom of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. Mar vel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. The wind bloweth
where it lis teth, and thou hear est the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, and
whither it goeth: so is ev ery one that is born of the Spirit. Nicode mus an swered and said
unto Him, How can these things be? Je sus an swered and said unto him, Art thou a mas ter
of Is rael, and know est not these things? Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, We speak that we do
know, and tes tify that we have seen; and ye re ceive not our wit ness. If I have told you
earthly things, and ye be lieve not, how shall ye be lieve, if I tell you of heav enly things?
And no man hath as cended up to heaven, but He that came down from heaven, even the
Son of man which is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder ness, even
so must the Son of man be lifted up: that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish,
but have eter nal life.

Beloved In The Lord:

WE HAVE KNOWN AND BE LIEVED the love which God hath to us. He “so loved
the world that He gave His only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.” We have known;and be- 
lieved the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ. “Though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He be came poor, that ye through His poverty might be rich.” We
have known: and be lieved the com fort of the Holy Spirit. “The love. of God
is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.” The
Tri une God is en gaged in sav ing us from death.

This day is de voted es pe cially to the con sid er a tion of the great mys tery
of the Holy Trin ity. That is a sub ject that is fre quently re garded as of no im- 
por tance to com mon peo ple. Many look upon it as a theme meant only for
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the: ex er cise of in tel lec tual sub tlety and spec u la tion, with which. the sim ple
faith of the or di nary Chris tian has noth ing to do. It is not so. The doc trine of
the Trin ity is one of the most prac ti cal of all re vealed truths. God the Fa ther
sends His eter nal Son into the flesh to save us, and the Holy Spirit, pro ceed- 
ing from the Fa ther and the Son, ap plies the sal va tion to sin ners and leads
them to ev er last ing hap pi ness. Does this not con cern us all, most deeply
con cern us all?

Our text presents the sub ject in this prac ti cal light. It shows in his sin
and mis ery and help less ness the crea ture whom God had made good and
happy, and teaches us how the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost ef fects the
restora tion of man to his lost es tate. That whole work cen ters in:

Trin ity Sun day. The New Birth

of which our Gospel treats, and to which we shall to day di rect our thoughts.

1. Let Us In quire, In The First Place, What Ren ders Such
A New Birth Nec es sary

Ever since God cre ated man male and fe male, “and blessed them, and said
unto them, Be fruit ful, and mul ti ply, and re plen ish the earth,” chil dren have
been born into the world from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. But these chil dren
were not born, and are not born now, as their first par ents were made. The
Bible says,

“God cre ated man in His own im age, in the im age cf God cre ated He him.” Gen. 1:27.

That means that man was made pure and holy like his Maker, with heart and
will in har mony with his God. There fore it is writ ten of him as well as of
the rest of the cre ation,

“God saw ev ery thing that He had made, and be hold it was very good.”

If chil dren had been born in such right eous ness and true ho li ness, it would
not be nec es sary that they should be born again in or der to be pleas ing to
God and en joy eter nal hap pi ness. Such ho li ness is pleas ing to God and is
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hap pi ness. But chil dren were not born thus. The crea ture that God had
made, dis obeyed His com mand and be came wicked. He sinned, and with
sin came death. The pu rity of heart was lost, and the har mony with God was
lost, and hap pi ness was lost. In stead of the di vine im age the im age of the
tempter was im pressed upon our pro gen i tors. Only af ter that were chil dren
born. “Adam lived a hun dred and thirty years,” says the in spired record,
“and be gat a son in his own like ness, af ter his im age.” Gen. 5:3. That was
not the like ness and im age of God, which had de parted. The de scen dants
were born in the sin which had been con tracted and un der the curse which
had been pro nounced. There fore the psalmist says:

“Be hold, I was shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my mother con ceive me.”

And St. Paul writes:

“By one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon all
men, for that all have sinned.” Rom. 5:12.

And to the Eph esians he writes, re mind ing them of what they were by na- 
ture, as all oth ers are:

“You hath He quick ened, who were dead in tres passes and sins, wherein in time past ye
walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of the power of the
air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence, among whom also we all
had our con ver sa tion in times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful fill ing the de sires of the flesh
and of the mind, and were by na ture the chil dren of wrath, even as oth ers.” Eph. 2:1-3.

That is the con di tion in which all chil dren have been born into this world.
That is the rea son why they must be born again be fore they can see or en ter
into the king dom of God.

Our Lord sums it all up in the words, “That which is born of the flesh is
flesh.” The word des ig nates the fallen, sin ful con di tion of our na ture.
St. Paul de scribes it when he says:
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“They that are af ter the flesh do mind the things of the flesh, but they that are af ter the
Spirit the things of the Spirit. For to be car nally minded is death, but to be spir i tu ally
minded is life and peace. Be cause the car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub- 
ject to the law of God, nei ther in deed can be. So then they that are in the flesh can not
please God.” Rom. 8:5-8.

The car nal or fleshly mind is that with which we are born, that which we
have by na ture, and which stands in op po si tion to the will of God. It is en- 
mity against God. That is the na ture which our fa thers had since the fall,
and that is the na ture which they have ever since trans mit ted to their chil- 
dren. These have the same na ture as the par ents: ev ery crea ture brings forth
af ter its kind. That which is born of the flesh is flesh. It can not be oth er- 
wise. And flesh can not please God. There fore Je sus said to Nicode mus,
“Ver ily, ver ily I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born again he can not see the
king dom of God.”

You per ceive that the point is not the ef fect ing of some im prove ment in
the use of pow ers in man’s pos ses sion. The think ing is bad and the af fec- 
tions are bad and the choices and vo li tions are bad. That can not be gain said.
There could be bet ter think ing, if men were bet ter ed u cated; there could be
bet ter de sires and bet ter af fec tions if men were ac cus tomed to live in higher
spheres and among no bler sur round ings; there could be bet ter will ing if the
soul were lifted higher and ef fected its choice among ob jects that are more
el e vated. He who seeks his grat i fi ca tion in sci ence and art and lit er a ture
lives in a realm more el e vated than he who in dulges his an i mal ap petites
and knows of no plea sures but those of eat ing and drink ing and sex ual lust,
and his think ing and feel ing and will ing will be of a rel a tively no bler east.
But he will still be flesh, and the dif fer ence will be only be tween the car nal
mind that is re fined and the car nal mind that is coarse. No change in ob jects
of love or hate, of de sire or aver sion, will make the heart other than it is.
What is needed is more than bet ter works; it is a bet ter mind and a bet ter
heart. And these a man can not give him self any more than the Ethiopian
can change his skin or the leOp ard his spots. A change in the na ture is nec- 
es sary, be cause that is en mity to God and un der God’s curse, what ever it
may do. And na ture can not change it self. Not an im prove ment of our na ture
is needed as it is brought into the world by our birth, but a new birth. The
flesh never can please God; we must be born again of the Spirit.
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II. What Does Such A New Birth Mean?

Let us en deavor to an swer the ques tion. Nicode mus said to Je sus, when the
ne ces sity of re gen er a tion was de clared, “How can a man be born when he is
old? Can he en ter the sec ond time into his mother’s womb and be born?”
The ques tion bor ders on sar casm, and the man who put it de serves the re- 
buke which He re ceived when the Lord said, “Art thou a mas ter of Is rael,
and know est not these things?” He was a teacher among the Jews and ought
to have known some thing of the re vealed mys tery of the Gospel. But his "
How can these things be? " ex presses the thought of many who ought to
know more of the ways of God. The Sav ior sim ply re it er ated the ne ces sity
of the new birth with the rea son for it, now point ing out the means by which
it is to be ac com plished. The mys tery of the birth re mains. What rea son
would sug gest is as stupid as rea son’s sug ges tions are wont to be in spir i tual
things, which it does not un der stand. If one en tered again into his mother’s
womb and were born a sec ond time, he would be born a sec ond time of the
flesh, and noth ing would be gained. The new birth is not car nal, but spir i- 
tual, and is ef fected by no nat u ral power, but by the Spirit of God.

To ex plain what it is we must take note of the heav enly things, of which
our Lord speaks later in our les son. This work of re gen er a tion takes place
here on earth, and is the re sult of eter nal coun sels formed in heaven. At the
foun da tion of it lies the whole di vine plan of the re demp tion with its won- 
der ful ex e cu tion.

“Ver ily, ver ily I say unto thee, We speak that we do know, and tes tify that we have seen;
and ye re ceive not our wit ness. If I have told you earthly things, and ye be lieve not, how
shall ye be lieve if I tell you of heav enly things?”

The work of re gen er a tion is a mat ter of ex pe ri ence, tak ing place in the
hearts of men while they so journ here be low. But there are facts and
thoughts of God which lie upon a still higher plane. And of these the Tri une
God tes ti fies, that we may be lieve, though we have no tes ti mony but that of
His Word. The Fa ther and the Son and the Holy Ghost agree in wit ness ing
to these things, and there fore the Lord says, “We speak that we do know.”
And what are these things that are so solemnly urged upon us as the heav- 
enly things which we are to be lieve upon ev i dence so am ple and so sure?
They are the things con cern ing Christ, how He is the Son of the Fa ther, very
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God of very God, who took on Him our na ture, though with out its sin, in
or der to re deem us and make us new crea tures. “No man hath as cended up
to heaven but He that came down from heaven, even the Son of man which
is in heaven.” The Fa ther sent His own dear Son into the world to save it,
and He went to the Fa ther again that He might pre pare a place for us. He is
seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high, and in ter cedes for us, and
only through Him have we ac cess to the heav enly king dom. He is Lord of
all, and even when He walked vis i bly on earth in the form of a ser vant He
was “the Son of man which is in heaven.” But He came to go through suf- 
fer ing and death to the Fa ther. "As Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder- 
ness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him should _not per ish, but have eter nal life." He must be lifted up on the
cross and taste death for ev ery man, that as the snake-bit ten Is raelites were
to look upon the brazen ser pent and be healed, all na tions might look upon
the Lamb, slain from the foun da tion of the world, and live. Our sins were
laid on Him, and He must in our stead bear the wages of sin, which is death.

“Thus it is writ ten, and thus it be hooved Christ to suf fer and to rise from the dead the third
day, and that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in His name among all
na tions, be gin ning at Jerusalem.” Luke 24:46-47.

The great sal va tion from death could be se cured only by the tremen dous
sac ri fice on the cross, and to ef fect it God spared not His own Son, but de- 
liv ered Him up for us all.

Do you ask what all this has to do with the new birth, and es pe cially
with the point now un der con sid er a tion? Much, ev ery way. To un der stand
the new birth we must un der stand the new life, whose en trance into the soul
makes us new crea tures. Je sus says, “I am the way and the truth and the life;
no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by me.” John 14:6. There fore He com- 
plains of those “who will not hear Him,”Ye will not come to me that ye
might have life." John 5:40. There fore too He as sures us:

“These things are writ ten that ye might be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, and that be liev ing
ye might have life through His name.” John 20:32.

Ac cord ingly St. Paul says:
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“I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Him self for me.” Gal. 2:20.

Those who are dead in sins are made alive, by the gift of grace from
Christ’s full ness. The Holy Spirit takes of Christ’s and gives it to us. The
Spirit giveth life, but He gives the life which is in our Sav ior.

“There fore if any man be in Christ He is a new crea ture;   old things are passed away; be- 
hold, all things are be come new. And all things are of God, who hath rec on ciled us to Him- 
self by Je sus Christ.” 2 Cor. 5:17-18.

Such a new crea ture is spirit, as dis tin guished from the old man, which is
flesh.

That by which the Holy Spirit joins us to Je sus and makes us par tak ers
of His life, and of all the right eous ness which the new rep re sen ta tive of our
race, the sec ond Adam, ac quired by His obe di ence unto death, is faith. The
Son of man was lifted up that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per- 
ish, but have eter nal life. The be liever is in Him, and shares all His mer its.

“There is there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus, who walk not
af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je sus hath made
me free. from the law of sin and death.” Rom. 8:1-2.

The Holy Spirit works the faith in us by which we are jus ti fied, so that our
sins are not im puted to us, but the right eous ness of our Sav ior is set down to
our ac count. But when we be lieve we are not in the con di tion in which we
were born. Nat u rally we have no faith. The flesh does not be lieve that Je sus
is the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God. We must be come spirit be fore we
can em brace Christ as our Sav ior and re joice in His right eous ness. That is
all the work of God.

“For by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of your selves; it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should boast. For we are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je- 
sus unto good works.” Eph. 2:8-10.

The Holy Spirit comes to ap ply the blessed ness which Christ has ac quired
for men, and to this end He gives them the faith which unites with Je sus and
makes them par tak ers of His life. Then the new birth has taken place. That
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is wherein it con sists. A new life is given us in stead of the un be liev ing mis- 
ery of the flesh, and that makes us new crea tures with new pow ers. That is
what is meant by the new birth.

“Whoso ever be lieveth that Je sus is the Christ is born of God.” 1 John 5:1.

That such a change in the soul will be come man i fest, at least in the con- 
scious ness of the in di vid ual, in changed thoughts and af fec tions and de sires
and emo tions, it is scarcely nec es sary ex pressly to men tion.

“For they that are af ter the flesh do mind the things of the flesh, but they that are af ter the
Spirit the things of the Spirit. For to be car nally minded is death, but to be spir i tu ally
minded is life and peace.” Rom. 8,5-6.

That is the ground upon which the ad mo ni tions of Holy Scrip ture to Chris- 
tians are all based. It is not pre sumed that the flesh will ever be come pleas- 
ing to God: that can not be: but when the new birth has taken place, that is,
when by the Holy Spirit a new life from the full ness of our Sav ior’s life has
been in tro duced and thus jus ti fy ing faith has been wrought, the old things of
the flesh are no more rec og nized as the ob ject of life, and the new things of
the Spirit take their place as our trea sures and means of ful fill ing our mis- 
sion and ob tain ing our hap pi ness.

“There fore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh to live af ter the flesh. For if ye live af- 
ter the flesh ye shall die; but if ye through theS pirit do mor tify the deeds of the body, ye
shall live. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.” Rom.
8:12, 13.

And this must needs show it self in the changed life even out wardly.

“For what so ever is born of God over cometh the world, and this is the vic tory that over- 
cometh the world, even our faith.” 1 John 5:4.

The new birth is a par tic i pa tion in the life of our Lord through the power of
the Holy Spirit, and “they that are Christ’s have cru ci fied the flesh with the
af fec tions and lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.”
Gal. 5:24-25.
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III. How Is This New Birth Ef fected?

But there is a third ques tion which claims our at ten tion: How is this new
birth ef fected? Our text gives us a clear and ex plicit an swer; but that an swer
is an of fense to mil lions, who in quire with Nicode mus, some times even
with less rev er ence than Nicode mus, “How can these things be?” But the
an swer re spect ing the means is as clear and as ex plicit as lan guage can
make it, what ever men may say or think. When the ques tion ing ruler of the
Jews in quired how a man could be born when he is old, and sug gested the
ab sur dity of en ter ing a sec ond time into his mother’s womb,

“Je sus an swered, Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the
Spirit he can not en ter into the king dom of God.”

That we must be born of the Spirit is amaz ing enough to the rea son of man,
which can not see how a re gen er a tion can take place at all, whether by the
Spirit or oth er wise; but that we must be born of wa ter and the Spirit, that
seems too much to be lieve even for many who would not re sist the Spirit.
How can these things be?

That our Lord refers to bap tism as the means of re gen er a tion can did
minds will at once per ceive, what ever dif fi cul ties the fact may be sup posed
to in volve.

“Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit he can not en ter into the king dom of God.”

These are the Lord’s words, and they are em pha sized by His solemn “Ver- 
ily, ver ily, I say unto thee.” The great work of re gen er a tion is God’s: that is
be yond all dis pute. No man could change hu man na ture and make that good
which is born evil. There fore ye must be born again, and born of God. God
the Fa ther sends His own dear Son to of fer Him self as a ran som for the sins
of the world and make a re newal of the di vine im age in right eous ness and
true ho li ness pos si ble. God the Son as sumes our na ture and ful fills all right- 
eous ness, pass ing through death in our stead and over com ing it, that we
through faith might share His life, over which death has no more power.
The Holy Ghost ap plies to us the new life which is in our blessed Lord, ac- 
cord ing to His own words,
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“He shall glo rify me, for He shall re ceive of mine and shall show it unto you.” John 16:14.

The new birth is un ques tion ably God’s work. He per forms it by His Spirit.
It is the Spirit that quick eneth. We must be born of the Spirit in or der to be
spirit in stead of flesh, which we. are by our nat u ral birth. “They that are in
the flesh can not please God. But ye are not in the flesh,” says St. Paul to the
Chris tians at Rome, “but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell
in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.”
Rom. 8:8-9. No man can be a Chris tian while he de nies this need ful work of
the Spirit. But our Lord says that we must be born of wa ter and of the
Spirit. He thus points to bap tism as the means by which the Holy Spirit per- 
forms His won der ful work of re gen er a tion, and blessed are they who are not
of fended at His gra cious words. They are words that are ev ery where re- 
peated in sub stance when the holy sacra ment of bap tism is men tioned as to
its de sign. St. Paul says:

“Christ also loved the Church and gave Him self for it, that He might sanc tify and cleanse it
with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word.”

Christ is Him self the Sav ior, and there is sal va tion in no other. But He uses
wa ter bap tism to ap ply this sal va tion, giv ing it sav ing power by His Gospel,
so that it is not mere wa ter, but wa ter com pre hended in His Word. It is the
Spirit that quick eneth, but He uses the di vinely ap pointed means, and we
are there fore born again of wa ter and of the Spirit. So the same apos tle says
in an other place:

“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to His mercy He saved
us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on us
abun dantly through Je sus Christ our Sav ior.” Tit. 3:5-6.

The same truth is thus ex pressed which our Lord sets be fore Nicode mus.
We must be born again by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost. Thus the sin ner is made to share the fruits of the re demp tion,
and is ac cepted in the Beloved as a “fel low cit i zen with the saints and of the
house hold of God.” Hence it is writ ten:
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“Ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus; for as many of you as have been
bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3:26-27.

It is not rev er ent to start dif fi cul ties and awaken doubts about the truth of
these plain state ments of the Holy Ghost, and it is deadly to cast them aside
as fool ish ness, not with stand ing the di vine tes ti mony in their be half. Nicode- 
mus could not com pre hend the blessed truth, and gave vent to his per plex ity
in the words, “How can these things be?” Hu man rea son can never com pre- 
hend them: they must be spir i tu ally dis cerned; and there fore to this day not
only is Nicode mus’ ques tion re peated again and again, but myr i ads even of
pro fess ing Chris tians are in duced by the flesh in the guise of rea son to re- 
ject the words of the Spirit, and thus to de prive them selves of the great
com fort of bap tism and to im peril their spir i tual life. There are mys ter ies in
earthly things too, and no rea son able man doubts a well-es tab lished fact be- 
cause he fails to com pre hend. it in all its re la tions.

“The wind bloweth where it lis teth, and thou hear est the sound thereof, but canst not tell
whence it cometh and whither it goeth.”

If we do not even un der stand the mys tery of the winds in their com ing and
go ing, should it seem a mar velous thing to us that the work of God in the
soul passes all our un der stand ing and re mains in ex pli ca ble to rea son? Cer- 
tainly when we ap ply our earthly rules and tests to heav enly things the
ques tion will be nat u ral enough, “How can these things be?” How can a
per son be born of wa ter? Even ad mit ting that a per son could be born a sec- 
ond time, how could wa ter pro duce the won der ful re sult? Such ques tions,
em a nat ing from the flesh, quite over look the fact that the won der ful work is
ef fected by Him who has all power in His hands, and that His Word can ef- 
fect what He pleases, with wa ter or with out wa ter; and when He de clares
His plea sure to save us by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the
Holy Ghost, must not the ob jec tions of rea son seem to the be liever a mere
dis play of its lam en ta ble blind ness? All dif fi cul ties van ish when the soul
be lieves in Christ, to whom is given all power in heaven and in earth, and
who was lifted up on the cross for our sal va tion. He can save us, and He
does save us in His ap pointed way. “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall
be saved.” Nor should we al low our joy of faith to be for a mo ment spoiled
by the stu pidi ties of rea son, declar ing things which lie above its plane to be
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in cred i ble or even im pos si ble, not with stand ing that the Lord who made all
and gov erns all de clares them to be real. We know that Christ has not only
of fered Him self as a sac ri fice for our sins and se cured life and sal va tion for
us, and that this sal va tion is preached to all na tions by His com mand, in or- 
der that men may be lieve it and be glad; but also that He has come to us in
the holy sacra ment of bap tism and marked us in di vid u ally as His own, re- 
gen er at ing us by wa ter and the Holy Spirit, and mak ing us heirs of eter nal
glory. I know that I am Christ’s, for I have been bap tized into Him and have
thus put on Christ with all His mer its. That is the pre cious com fort which
the chil dren of God find in the holy sacra ment of re gen er a tion.

Has it not be come man i fest to you, dear brethren, that the doc trine of the
Trin ity is of great prac ti cal mo ment and full of con so la tion to us sin ners?
Be hold what man ner of love the Fa ther hath to us, that He spared not His
own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all! Be hold the grace of our Lord Je- 
sus Christ, that He was obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross, to
ful fill all right eous ness for us! Be hold the com fort of the Holy Ghost in the
great work of our restora tion to life, that we might be joint heirs with Je sus
of eter nal glory! Give earnest heed to these things, that your joy may be
full. The grace of our Lord Je sus Christ and the love of God, and the com- 
mu nion of the Holy Ghost be with you all. Amen.
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36. The Place Of Tor ment. Luke
16:19-31. First Sun day Af ter

Trin ity.

There was a cer tain rich man, which was clothed in pur ple and fine linen, and fared sump- 
tu ously ev ery day: and there was a cer tain beg gar named Lazarus, which was laid at his
gate, full of sores, and de sir ing to be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich man’s ta- 
ble: more over, the dogs came and licked his sores. And it came to pass, that the beg gar
died, and was car ried by the an gels into Abra ham’s bo som: the rich man also died, and was
buried; and in hell he lifted up his eyes, be ing in tor ments, and seeth Abra ham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bo som. And he cried and said, Fa ther Abra ham, have mercy on me, and send
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his fin ger in wa ter, and cool my tongue; for I am tor- 
mented in this flame. But Abra ham said, Son, re mem ber that thou in thy life time re ceivedst
thy good things, and like wise Lazarus evil things: but now he is com forted, and thou art
tor mented. And be side all this, be tween us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they
which would pass from hence to you can not; nei ther. can they pass to us, that would come
from thence. Then he said, I pray thee, there fore, fa ther, that thou wouldest send him to my
fa ther’s house: for I have five brethren; that he may tes tify unto them, lest they also come
into this place of tor ment. Abra ham saith unto him, they have Moses and the prophets; let
them hear them. And he said, Nay, fa ther Abra ham: but if one went unto them from the
dead, they will re pent. And he said unto him, if they hear not Moses and the prophets, nei- 
ther will they be per suaded, though one rose from the dead.

Dear Brethren in Christ:

THE WAYS OF GOD seem un equal when only this life is taken into con sid er a- 
tion. Wicked men seem to live in a round of in ces sant plea sure, while right- 
eous souls are vexed and trou bled. But com pen sa tions come. Sin brings
mis ery. If it does not re ceive its re ward in this life, it cer tainly will in the fu- 
ture world.

“Fret not thy self be cause of evil do ers, nei ther be thou en vi ous against the work ers of in iq- 
uity; for they shall soon be cut down like the grass and wither as the green herb.” Ps. 37:1-
2.
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There is re ally no ground for en vy ing them, even if liv ing on earth were all
of life. Rolling in wealth and liv ing in lux ury is not nec es sar ily hap pi ness.
Things are not al ways as they seem.

“A lit tle that a right eous man hath is bet ter than the riches of many wicked; for the arms of
the wicked shall be bro ken, but the Lord up hold eth the right eous.” Ps. 37:16-17.

Jus tice must even tu ally tri umph and wrong be pun ished. The ways of God
are equal. This is il lus trated in our text. There was a poor man who in this
life had evil things, though he feared God and walked in right eous ness. He
was full of sores, and had not even the need ful bread to keep his suf fer ing
soul in con nec tion with his af flicted body. They laid him at a rich man’s
gate to beg, and the very dogs, of whose meat he would gladly have eaten to
sat isfy his hunger, seemed to pity him and came and licked his sores. He
died. There is no record that any help was given him, and in his poverty and
his pain he died. But then all was righted. “The beg gar died and was car ried
by the an gels into Abra ham’s bo som.” The nar ra tive presents this as a mat- 
ter of course. His time had come to re ceive the good things which were not
ac corded him on earth. He was taken where there are plea sures for ev er- 
more at God’s right hand. There was a rich man who had his good things in
this life, al though he feared not God and re garded not the suf fer ings of man.
He was clothed in pur ple and fine linen, and fared sump tu ously ev ery day.
All that wealth could fur nish he in dulged in, and ate and drank and was
merry. But that could not last. “The rich man also died.” Then again all was
righted. The nar ra tive is ter ri ble in its calm ness and its brevity. “In hell he
lifted up his eyes, be ing in tor ments.” This too is a mat ter of course, that he
went to hell. He heeded no warn ing in his life time, and now was doomed to
the place of tor ment. It is not a pleas ant topic to dwell upon, but it is need- 
ful for our warn ing. Let us give our at ten tion to the teach ings of Scrip ture
con cern ing:

The Place Of Tor ment

That we may give dili gence to es cape it by flee ing for refuge to the hope set
be fore us. We shall con sider three ques tions per tain ing to it: 1. Who are
con signed to it? 2. What is its na ture? 3. How may we es cape it? God grant
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us wis dom from on high to shun the damna tion of hell and lay hold on eter- 
nal life!

I. Who Are Con signed To It?

Who are doomed to suf fer in the place of tor ment of which our text speaks?
The an swer would seem to be easy. All men are sin ners and de serve it.
Hence all men, if they get their deserts, are doomed to it. But if men do not
get their deserts, then it is to be pre sumed that no man will be doomed to
the hor rors of hell, as the power and mercy that res cues one will also res cue
the other. And yet it is not so. Nei ther all men are con signed to it nor do all
men es cape it. Some are doomed to it and some are not.

It cer tainly is true that all men de serve it.

“For we have be fore proved,” (says St. Paul,) “both Jews and Gen tiles, that they are all un- 
der sin; as it is writ ten, There is none right eous, no, not one; there is none that un der- 
standeth, there is none that seeketh af ter God. They are all gone out of the way, they are to- 
gether be come un prof itable; there is none that doeth good, no, not one.” Rom. 3:9-12.

And again he says:

“All have sinned and come short of the glory of God.” Rom, 3:23.

But that im plies that all men are doomed to the pun ish ment which is due to
sin.

“The wages of sin is death.” Rom. 6:23.

“Those who con tinue in sin trea sure up unto them selves wrath against the day of wrath and
rev e la tion of the right eous judg ment of God, who will ren der unto ev ery man ac cord ing to
his deeds.” Rom. 2:5-6.

Hence our Lord says to the im pen i tent Scribes and Phar isees, the chil dren
of them that killed the prophets, and they them selves fill ing up the mea sure
of their fa thers:
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“Ye ser pents, ye gen er a tion of vipers, how can ye es cape the damna tion of hell?” Matt.
23:33.

This damna tion is due to all sin, the wages of which is al ways death. And as
all men have sinned, it is due to all men. Hence St. Paul says that all of us
were “by na ture the chil dren of wrath.” Eph. 2:3.

But though all de serve damna tion, not all are con signed to the tor ments
of hell. Some are saved. That is not be cause God has de liv ered some, whilst
He left oth ers to their doom. He is no re specter of per sons. He has mercy on
all. He so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son to save it.
The Son of His love laid down His life as a ran som for all. The sal va tion
which was se cured by His in fi nite sac ri fice is pro claimed to all, with the se- 
ri ous in tent that all should be lieve and be saved. All are dead in sin and
doomed to the place of tor ment; all are re deemed by the blood of the Lamb
and may es cape it. But not all do es cape it. Some are con signed to it not- 
with stand ing the great sal va tion which has been ef fected. It is be cause by
their un be lief they re ject the gra cious of fer of de liv er ance.

“For God sent not His Son into the world to con demn the world, but that the world through
Him might be saved. He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned, but He that be lieveth not
is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son
of God.” John 3:17-18.

The curse is upon men be cause of sin, and they can es cape the damna tion of
hell only through the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus by faith in His
name.

“He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life, and he that be lieveth not the Son shall
not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.” John 3:36.

That an swers our ques tion. Those who die in their sins are con signed to the
place of tor ment, hav ing re jected the Sav ior who alone could de liver them.

Such a per son was the rich man in our text. That was not his con dem na- 
tion, that he was rich. Wealth has dan gers, and the Holy Spirit warns us
against its en tice ments.
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“They that will be rich,” (He tells us,) “fall into temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool- 
ish and hurt ful lusts, which drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion. For the love of money
is the root of all evil, which while some cov eted af ter they have erred from the faith and
pierced them selves through with many sor rows.” 1 Tim. 6:9-1O.

Greed for gain is sure to blunt the con science and prompt to the use of un- 
righ teous means for ac quir ing riches; there fore our Lord speaks of the
“mam mon of un righ teous ness.” And as the ways of get ting wealth are be set
with dan gers, so also is the use of it when got ten. Hence the apos tle writes:

“Charge them that are rich in this world that they be not high-minded, nor trust in un cer tain
riches, but in the liv ing God, who giveth us richly all things to en joy; that they do good,
that they be rich in good works, ready to dis trib ute, will ing to com mu ni cate, lay ing up in
store for them selves a good foun da tion against the time to come, that they may lay hold on
eter nal life.” 1 Tim. 6:17-19.

He does not con demn the pos ses sion of riches; on the con trary, he ex horts
to the right use of them. Only when men set their hearts on their gold and
trust in that in stead of putting their trust in the liv ing God, are they com- 
manded to sell all that they have and give to the poor; for then it is a ques- 
tion of life and death, and it is bet ter to tear loose from that which is drag- 
ging the soul down to the place of tor ment. The damna tion of the rich man
of whom our Gospel speaks was not sim ply that he was wealthy. He might
have used his wealth to the glory of God and the as sis tance of his neigh bor.
But he would not. And that was his ruin. He was high-minded and trusted in
un cer tain riches; he was self ish and un mer ci ful, far ing sump tu ously ev ery
day while the poor and suf fer ing were left with out bread and com fort. He
cared not for God nor for man: he cared only for self. If oth ers were in
want, what was that to him? But he died; he died with out re pen tance and
with out a Sav ior; he died in his sins: how then could he es cape the damna- 
tion of hell? There fore he lifted up his eyes, be ing in tor ments.

II. What Is Its Na ture?

What is the na ture of that place of tor ment? Our text gives an swer when it
tells us that the rich man was “tor mented in this flame,” that he could ob tain
no al le vi a tion of his suf fer ing, and that there was no hope of de liv er ance
from this hor ri ble abode of the damned.
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The char ac ter of the suf fer ing is not par tic u larly de scribed in our les son,
but there is enough re lated to in di cate the hor ror of the place. “In hell he
lifted up his eyes, be ing in tor ment;” “I am tor mented in this flame;” “thou
art tor mented;” “lest they also come into this place of tor ment”—these are
the words used to show the pain and an guish which are en dured in hell. And
are they not enough to pic ture the un ut ter able mis ery of lost souls, whom
the fire burns and the worm gnaws—“where their worm di eth not and the
fire is not quenched?” Mark 9:44. They are ban ished from the pres ence of
God, the Foun tain of all bliss as well as of all good, and con signed to the
“ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels.” Matt. 25:41. There
“the smoke of their tor ment as cen deth for ever and ever, and they have no
rest day nor night.” Rev. 14:11. De prived of ev ery thing that would give the
soul a mo ment’s joy or peace, and doomed to ev ery thing that could rack it
with pain, the damned lie in their tor ment wail ing and gnash ing their teeth,
and all we know or dream of agony is theirs.

Nor is there a mo ment’s re lief ac corded them. The rich man in hell
“seeth Abra ham afar off and Lazarus in his bo som; and he cried and said,
Fa ther Abra ham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus that he may dip the
tip of his fin ger in wa ter and cool my tongue, for I am tor mented in this
flame.” But he found no re lief. It was too late now to cry for mercy or for
help. He had re ceived his good things in his life time. Now the mercy of
God was ex hausted for him. That mercy had been show ered richly on him,
but he had re sisted all the good ness that was meant to lead him to re pen- 
tance; and now the pro ba tion was past and the fi nal re sult was reached.
There is no help af ter death. If sal va tion is re jected or ne glected in the
present life, there is no fur ther rem edy. The doom is then fixed, and no ef- 
forts be yond could be of any avail. “Be side all this, be tween us and you,”
says Abra ham to the rich man, “there is a great gulf fixed, so that they
which would pass from hence to you can not, nei ther can they pass to us that
would come from thence.” There is no pos si bil ity of af ford ing any help to
the damned; the place of tor ment is be yond the reach of hope; an im pas si ble
gulf is fixed be tween it and all the sources whence help could come or hope
of re lief find any sup port.

That ren ders us cer tain that there is no de liv er ance from the place of tor- 
ment. They can not pass from thence to the abode of bliss, which is pre- 
pared for them that love the Lord. The pun ish ment of the wicked is eter nal.
“Their worm di eth not and the fire is not quenched.” It is an “ev er last ing
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fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels.” “The smoke of their tor ment as- 
cen deth for ever and ever.” It is vain for men to ar gue that the words used to
de scribe the eter nity of tor ment may mean but a very long time, so that it
would seem to man an eter nity. There is no ground in the Scrip tures for lay- 
ing such a flat ter ing unc tion to the soul. Not only the words ev er last ing and
eter nal are used, but the de scrip tive phrases em ployed, to which no such
lim it ing ex pla na tion can be given, are of the same im port. The fire can not
be quenched, the worm does not die. There fore the smoke of the tor ment as- 
cen deth for ever. And the words upon which rea son would found a vain
hope them selves re sist the com fort ing in ter pre ta tion. For our Lord says of
the right eous and of the wicked:

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment, but the right eous into life eter nal.” Matt.
25:46.

If ev er last ing does not mean ev er last ing in the one case, what ev i dence
could we have that it means ev er last ing in the other? The word is the same
in both cases: it is the same Greek word that is trans lated ev er last ing and
eter nal. If ev er last ing pun ish ment means pun ish ment that shall some time
have an end, then ev er last ing life means a life that shall some time have an
end. And thus the ar gu ment of rea son against the Lord’s words, while they
are meant to give some hope to the im pen i tent and lost, would de prive the
pen i tent and saved of all hope. For if the life which is ours by faith is not
ev er last ing, though our Lord as sures us that it is, what would be come of us,
even sup pos ing that we did in herit ev er last ing life, when that “ev er last ing”
is at an end? Let us give no heed to such hu man spec u la tions. The wicked
have mer ited their doom, and God in His mercy has done for them what, in
ac cor dance with His jus tice, could be done. Lis ten not to the tempter’s sug- 
ges tion that it would be un mer ci ful to con sign the un be liever to end less tor- 
ment. God is mer ci ful — more mer ci ful than our poor un der stand ing can
com pre hend. And He has no plea sure in the death of the wicked.

“What could have been done more to my vine yard,” (He says,) “that I have not done in it?
Where fore, when I looked that it should bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes?”
Is. 5:4.
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Sal va tion is pre pared for men; they are bought with a great price. And all
that is need ful for them that "they may lay hold on eter nal life is of fered
them. If they re ject ev ery of fer and choose death rather than life, God will
not force them into heaven. But when they die in their sin their tor ment is
eter nal, as the bliss is eter nal when men die in faith. In the place of tor ment
there is un speak able mis ery, in which there is no re lief and from which
there is no de liv er ance.

III. How May We Es cape It?

How can we es cape this doom of hor ror? The ques tion deeply con cerns us
all: let us give it the at ten tion which its im por tance de mands. Rea son sug- 
gests a way which fails; God shows a way that is sure.

The rich man that was lost, when he found that there was no re lief and
no de liv er ance for the doomed, moved prob a bly by the fear that there might
be an in crease of his mis ery, if oth ers whom he helped to mis lead should be
damned also, re quested Abra ham to send Lazarus with tes ti mony from the
eter nal world to warn them. “Then he said, I pray thee there fore, fa ther, that
thou wouldest send him to my fa ther’s house; for I have five brethren; that
he may tes tify unto them, lest they also come into this place of tor ment.
Abra ham saith unto him, They have Moses and the prophets, let them hear
them. And he said, Nay, fa ther Abra ham, but if one went unto them from
the dead, they will re pent. And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and
the prophets, nei ther will they be per suaded though one rose from the
dead.”

How nat u ral the sug ges tion seems, and how rea son able the ex pe di ent
looks! Souls dis re gard the warn ings and en treaties that are pre sented, and
go on in their sin un til de struc tion over takes them. The hor rors of hell seem
un real, and present plea sures are en tic ing. If men were re ally per suaded,
that their life of sin must end in ir re me di a ble and eter nal wretched ness,
would they not aban don their evil ways and learn right eous ness? There fore
it must be the dic tate of mercy to send them ev i dence which could not be so
eas ily dis re garded. That could be done by send ing them a wit ness from the
other world. If one who had lived here and passed through death should
come back from the dead and tell what he had him self seen there of the con- 
di tion of the de parted; should con firm all that the Scrip tures de clare of the
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hor rors of hell and the glo ries of heaven; should warn ev ery man to flee
from the wrath to come and lay hold on eter nal life, — would not his tes ti- 
mony be ac cepted, and would men still be such fools as to rush into de struc- 
tion with their eyes wide open? How rea son able it all seems, and how ready
men are to imag ine that God has not done all that might have been done,
and might still be done, to res cue sin ners from ev er last ing suf fer ing!

And yet how un rea son able it all is! If one came from the dead, how
should he au then ti cate his mis sion? What ev i dence could be of fered to
make it man i fest that he is not an im pos tor? The proof that he was re ally
dead, and re ally wit nessed the things of which he tes ti fies, would be
scouted as an in sult to hu man in tel li gence. Would those men who want
other ev i dence than that which God has given, be likely to be lieve a ghost
story, or to be in flu enced by the mes sage which the al leged ghost de liv ers?
Even if some were in duced to give the story cre dence, that such a vis i tor
has come from the other world, who would be lieve that he has seen the
things Which he tes ti fies or that he tells truly what he has seen? And even if
they did re gard it prob a ble that the story is not a fab ri ca tion, how could that
over come the lusts of the flesh and bring about a life of right eous ness and
ho li ness? The whole sug ges tion is pre pos ter ous. There is noth ing rea son- 
able in it. The de vice is as de void of ra tio nal foun da tion and as thor oughly
im prac ti ca ble as hu man de vices in things di vine al ways are, and in the na- 
ture of things must be. “If they hear not Moses and the prophets, nei ther
will they be per suaded though one rose from the dead.”

That points out the true way of es cape, while it sets aside the ways of
man’s de vice. It points us to the Scrip tures, which are given by in spi ra tion
Of God, and which are:

“…prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness, that
the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.” 2 Tim. 3:16-
17.

They point us to Je sus, the Sav ior of the world, and lead us to Him by faith,
that through Him we might have eter nal life.

“To Him give all the prophets wit ness, that through His name whoso ever be lieveth in Him
shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.”
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When such re mis sion has been ob tained there is no damna tion. The wages
of sin is death, but when the sin is for given the wages do not fol low. There
is then life and sal va tion, be cause those who flee to Je sus as their Sav ior
have part in His life and have im puted to them His right eous ness.

“There is there fore no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus.” Rom. 8:1.

They cling to Him by faith, and he that be lieveth shall not per ish, but have
ev er last ing life. And this faith is not the re sult of hu man re flec tion and is
not wrought by hu man means. God works it in us by the di vine tes ti mony
and power which the Scrip tures con vey. The life of sin is not aban doned be- 
cause of a hu man con vic tion that it is more con ducive to hap pi ness here and
here after to live in right eous ness. Such a change in the choice of means to
grat ify the love of plea sure is not serv ing God and liv ing righ teously and
godly in this present world. That will not ef fect our es cape from the place of
tor ment to which sin con signs the im pen i tent soul. Ye must be born again.
And this God’s power ef fects through the Word. Hence the apos tle says:

“I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev- 
ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein is the right eous ness
of God re vealed from faith to faith.” Rom. 1:16-17.

There is no sal va tion for souls con demned, ex cept in Christ, of whom the
Scrip tures tes tify and faith in whom is wrought by their power.

“How shall we es cape if we ne glect so great sal va tion, which at the first be gan to be spo ken
by the Lord and was con firmed unto us by them that heard Him?” Heb. 2:3.

My dear brethren, the place of eter nal tor ment is a ter ri ble re al ity, and those
who die in their sins can not es cape it. God is mer ci ful, in fin itely mer ci ful,
and has pro vided a way of es cape. He calls us to day again to give earnest
heed to it, that by His Gospel we may be brought to Je sus and es tab lished in
Him unto eter nal life. Let not the warn ings and en treaties of di vine mercy
be in vain. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. Amen.
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37. The Call To The Great Sup‐ 
per. Luke 14:16-24. Sec ond

Sun day Af ter Trin ity.

A cer tain man made a great sup per, and bade many: and sent his ser vant at sup per time to
say to them that were bid den, Come; for all things are now ready. And they all with one
con sent be gan to make ex cuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a piece of ground,
and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee have me ex cused. And an other said, I have
bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me ex cused. And an- 
other said, I have mar ried a wife, and there fore I can not come. So that ser vant came, and
shewed his lord these things. Then the mas ter of the house be ing an gry said to his ser vant,
Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the
maimed, and the halt, and the blind. And the ser vant said, Lord, it is done as thou hast com- 
manded, and yet there is room. And the lord said unto the ser vant, Go out into the high- 
ways and hedges and com pel them to come in, that my house may be filled. For I say unto
you, That none of those men which were bid den shall taste of my sup per.

Dear Brethren:

MANY PER SONS who have passed through trou bles and cares, as all must have
done who have ex pe ri ence of life, would leap for joy if they were sat is fied
that there is a land where cares and trou bles never come, and that for each
of them there is a place pre pared in that happy land. But such a land ex ists.
And that there are per sons who are not cer tain of its ex is tence, or not of the
pro pri etor’s de sign to give them a share in its blessed ness, is their own
fault. For all the in for ma tion needed to be come cer tain is within their reach;
and if they will not lis ten to the an nounce ment made re spect ing it, nor ac- 
cept their ti tle-deed to it, nor jour ney to wards it, the loss is theirs. The place
is pre pared, it is only for us to take pos ses sion; or, to use the il lus tra tion of
our text, the Sup per is ready, the Lord in vites us all, and we need but take
our places and en joy it. Let us to day en deavor to re al ize this in con sid er ing:

The Call To The Great Sup per
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In do ing this there are four points which claim our at ten tion: 1. The Sup per,
2. The Call, 3. The Ex cuses, 4. The Con se quences of re ject ing the Call.

I. The Sup per

The Sup per con sists of those di vine gifts which sat isfy the soul for ever. The
food is such that if a man eat of it he shall never die; the wa ter is such that if
a man drink of it he shall never suf fer thirst. The ta ble is spread with an- 
gels’ food; it con tains the boun ties of the king dom of grace and of glory.

1. The Gifts Of The King dom Of Grace Are There

It is no or di nary meal, the pur pose of which is to sat isfy the body’s wants. It
is the soul whose hunger and thirst is to be stilled, and the food must there- 
fore be spir i tual food. The Sup per em braces the whole com plex of gra cious
gifts as they are of fered to men in Christ.

He who pre pares the Sup per is God. It is pre pared at an im mense cost.
The King gives it, and it must needs be royal. An earthly monarch’s grand- 
est feast, pre pared at the largest ex pense which the royal trea sury can reach,
would be mis er ably com mon place and poor com pared with this Sup per of
heaven’s King, for the prepa ra tion of which Heaven’s costli est jewel was
ap pro pri ated. No gold nor sil ver nor glit ter ing gem of earth could ever pur- 
chase the small est morsel on the ta ble. The boun ties were bought at the cost
of hu man life — nay, at the cost of His blood who was more than man, who
was over all, God blessed for ever! Never can we re al ize the mag ni tude and
majesty of this Sup per with out re mem ber ing this. The Son of God died for
us. Had this not been there never could have been an in vi ta tion ex tended to
us, to come and par take and be eter nally blest — there never could have
been such a Sup per pre pared. For we are all by na ture doomed to die, and
the King who now calls is the King who was wronged and who justly
doomed us. Herein is love, that He spared not His own Son, but freely gave
Him up for us all! And thus were our sins borne away and the way opened
to feed us with heav enly bread.

Christ is that bread.
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“I am the liv ing bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall
live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the
world.” John 6:51.

Noth ing else could sat isfy our souls’ wants, our spir i tual ap petite. We are
oth er wise with out God and with out hope in the world. The present is com- 
fort less and the fu ture is dark. We are hun gry and have no bread, and no
prospect of be ing pro vided with it. He is the bread of life. He took on Him- 
self the curse which was our due, and ful filled all right eous ness which was
our duty, and gives Him self to us now, that His right eous ness may avail for
us. This is what we re ceive in this royal Sup per: Christ with all His mer its.
Hav ing these, there is no more con dem na tion to us: we are heirs of heaven
and joint heirs with Christ. Such bread could be pur chased only at such a
price: it is wor thy of our King, who is love, whose mercy en dureth for ever.
Our souls eat this bread and Christ is formed in us: all His is ours, and ev ery
long ing of our spir its is sat is fied.

The ef fect of eat ing this sup per is there fore joy and peace. We have for- 
give ness of sin, life, and sal va tion. Our ti tle is clear to heaven with its bliss
through faith in Je sus’ name. We hunger no more. Cares may come and sor- 
rows, but our peace is still per pet ual. For we eat the bread of heaven and are
con tent. The law still de nounces its con dem na tion, and we still are led to re- 
pent of short com ings and trans gres sions; but joy in the Holy Ghost is al- 
ways ours, if we only have Christ. The prospect of ev er last ing bliss, un- 
marred by cares, undimmed by clouds, cheers and con soles us. The boun- 
ties of the Sup per are in ef fa bly rich: their ef fect upon the soul is in ef fa bly
happy. And when life with its sor rows is past, the en joy ment is com plete,
undis turbed; for:

2. The Sup per Em braces The Gifts Of The King dom Of
Glory

We are called to eat in this world — the Sup per is set be fore us here. But
the boun ties are not lim ited to the present. Christ is, in deed, our peace on
earth; and, al though it doth not yet ap pear what we shall be, see ing that in
the world we have tribu la tion, not with stand ing our blessed ness in Christ,
our peace pas seth un der stand ing now. But the bliss will be per fect where
the wicked cease from trou bling and the weary are at rest. Now, when the
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text tells us that the Sup per is ready, it not only means that it is all pre pared
for en joy ment as far as may be here, but also that it is pre pared for ev er last- 
ing, un al loyed en joy ment in heaven. We are called to the in her i tance of the
saints in light: the clear ti tle is given us now, and the joy which such a ti tle
be stows, the full pos ses sion, and the bliss which such pos ses sion im parts,
will be given when life’s fit ful fever is over. These gifts pass all present
com pre hen sion. They are the blessed ness of heaven. Truly, “blessed is he
that shall eat bread in the king dom of God.” They who come to the Sup per
re ceive Christ now, and, en joy Him for ever in glory.

II. The Call

The Call to this great Sup per next in vites our at ten tion, for we all have an
in vi ta tion.

1. It Was Given First To The Jews

In His great mercy God, by var i ous ar range ments, kept a pe cu liar peo ple
sep a rate from oth ers, that they might not be in fected by the idol a try into
which the mul ti tude ran, and in which mil lions con tinue to lie. By pre cepts
and prom ises He built a wall around this peo ple, that the knowl edge of the
one true God might be pre served, and that a peo ple might be pre pared for
the Mes siah when the time for His ad vent should ar rive. These peo ple were
the Jews. They were bid den to the Sup per long be fore it was fully pre pared
for all na tions; they were in formed of its prepa ra tion and had all the means
needed to keep them in readi ness to sit down when the ta ble should be
spread. To these the ser vants were first sent with the mes sage: “Come, for
all things are now ready.” The house of Is rael must re ceive the in vi ta tion
first ac cord ing to our Lord’s word: for it is recorded in Matt. 10:5-6:

“These twelve Je sus sent forth, and com manded them, say ing, Go not into the way of the
Gen tiles, and into any city of the Samar i tans. en ter ye not. But go rather to the lost sheep of
the house of Is rael.”

But the chief men of the Jews re jected the coun sel of God. They were too
proud, too right eous in their own con ceit, to ac cept the gra cious in vi ta tion,
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and all be gan to make ex cuses.

“So that ser vant came and showed his Lord these things. Then the Mas ter of the house, be- 
ing an gry, said to His ser vant: Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and
bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.”

If the rich and hon ored among men, if the proud and the ti tled of earth will
not come, there are still those who may re ceive the word of in vi ta tion
gladly: “to the poor the Gospel is preached.” Even the mes sen gers to call
oth ers were cho sen from among the poor, the high and haughty re fus ing to
hear and heed the in vi ta tion.

“For ye see your call ing brethren, how that not many wise men af ter the flesh, not many
mighty, not many no ble are called. But God hath cho sen the fool ish things of the world to
con found the wise.”

The men who were wise in their own con ceits and right eous in their own
es teem were re jected, and the poor and heavy-laden among the Jews, rep re- 
sented as maimed and halt and blind — the sin-sick and con trite, help less
souls, were brought to the Sup per. But this was not all. There was room
still, and now the ser vants were sent be yond the house of Is rael.

2. The Call Was Given To The Gen tiles Also

The Lord sent the in vi ta tion be yond the city now. He “said unto the ser vant,
Go out into the high ways and hedges and com pel them to come in, that my
house may be filled.” Chris tian ity was not to be con fined, like Ju daism, to
one peo ple and na tion. It is catholic, that is, it is meant to em brace all peo- 
ple and times and tongues. There fore when, in ac cor dance with the di vine
will, the apos tle Paul preached to the Jews, and “they spake against those
things which were spo ken by him, con tra dict ing and blas phem ing,” it is re- 
lated, that:

“…then Paul and Barn abas waxed bold and said, It was nec es sary that the Word of God
should first have been spo ken to you: but see ing ye put it from you, and judge your selves
un wor thy of ev er last ing life, lo, we turn to the Gen tiles: for so hath the Lord com manded
us, say ing, I have set Thee to be a light to the Gen tiles, that Thou shouldest be for sal va tion
to the ends of the earth.” Acts 13:46-47.
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Thus the mid dle wall of par ti tion be tween the Jews and oth ers was bro ken
down, and the call be came uni ver sal, as it is now. No na tion or age is ex- 
cluded; the worst of men, poor and de graded in char ac ter as well as in con- 
di tion though they be, are just as much in tended as the best and the most
hon ored. Whoso ever will, let him come; that is the broad in vi ta tion; and it
is full of com fort to the maimed and halt and blind, and to those along the
high ways and hedges, yea, to all.

3. How Is The Call Given?

The Mas ter does not go out to all the guests Him self, but sends His ser- 
vants, au tho riz ing them to in vite in His name and fur nish ing them with the
means req ui site to this end.

Men are not brought into the house of the Mas ter, to His royal Sup per,
with out means. The Sup per is ready, but no one will en joy it who is not in- 
vited. It is sheer fa nati cism to teach and be lieve that the Sup per is en joyed
by per sons to whom the invit ing Word of the Sav ior has not come, or that
this Word will come to them in some other way than through the rev e la tion
given us in the Holy Scrip tures.

The Lord sends out His ser vants to call the guests.

“For whoso ever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they
call on Him in whom they have not be lieved? And how shall they be lieve in Him of whom
they have not heard? And how shall they hear with out a preacher?” Rom. 10:13-14.

But these ser vants come not in their own name, or upon their own au thor ity.
They have not pre pared the Sup per, nor are they the pro pri etors of it when it
is pre pared. They are the stew ards, keep ing house for an other, the ser vants
em ployed about the prop erty of an other. If one come, there fore, teach ing
what the Mas ter has not taught, or mak ing con di tions of ad mis sion to the
Sup per which the Mas ter has not made, all his words are naught. But when
a ser vant comes in His Mas ter’s name and brings His Mas ter’s mes sage, no
one can own the Mas ter and re ject the ser vant; he who hears the lat ter hears
the for mer. This the Scrip tures ex pressly state. Our Lord Says, Luke 10:16
in ref er ence to the dis ci ples sent forth to in vite men to the great Sup per:
“He that heareth you, heareth me; and he that de spiseth you, de spiseth me;
and he that de spiseth me, de spiseth Him that sent me.” Pre cisely on this ac- 
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count it is that our Lord as cribes such great ef fi cacy to the word of the min- 
istry, for He says: “Whose so«ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto
them; and whose so ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.” John 20:23. Not
that the ser vants have any such power in their own per sons; but the Mas ter
has, and His Word has the same ef fi cacy when spo ken by His ser vants, as
when spo ken by Him self. There fore their call is just as ef fi ca cious and valid
as the Mas ter’s, and no one need fear that the in vi ta tion ex tended to him by
the ser vant in the Mas ter’s name, will prove false and fu tile, when given ac- 
cord ing to the Mas ter’s Word.

But this of course im plies that the means must be the Mas ter’s, not any
of the min is ter’s in ven tion. Hence it is dis tinctly told us what must be done.
Preach the Word, bap tize the peo ple in the name of the Trin ity, ad min is ter
the Holy Com mu nion; and where this is done, the Mas ter’s will is per- 
formed and the Mas ter’s work is done. Hence the in vi ta tion is given by
these holy means, the Word of the Lord be ing chief, for with out this there is
nei ther Bap tism nor Com mu nion of the Lord’s Body and Blood. The call is
given by the Lord Him self through the Word, whether read or preached, and
whether an nounced by the Mas ter or by His ser vants.

4. How Does The Call Op er ate?

Some say that it is ir re sistible in the case of the elect, but al to gether in ef fi- 
ca cious, pow er less, in the case of the repro bate. It is not so. It is pow er less
in no case. The word of the Lord is His power in all cases. The lost who
per sis tently re ject the prof fered grace, have had the same grace unto sal va- 
tion of fered as the saved who do not re sist the grace. And those who do not
re sist, had just as much abil ity to re sist as those who do. When the text says
that we should com pel them to come in from the high ways and hedges of
hea then dom, it does not mean that phys i cal force must be ex er cised. You
can not bring them in thus, if you would. Drag a man into church by force if
you will, or in duce him. to con fess Christ by threats of death if he do not,
and you have not yet brought him to the Sup per, which is not eaten phys i- 
cally, but which is eaten by the soul for spir i tual ends. And the soul you
can not force. You can not force a man to have no pain when he holds his
hand in the fire; you can not shoot or cut into him the con vic tion that twice
two are not four, or that white is black. The only con straint to be used in re- 
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gard to the great Sup per is the con straint of truth. Else how could our Sav ior
say:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the prophets, and ston est them that are sent unto
thee; how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, as a hen doth gather her brood
un der her wings, and ye would not!” Luke 13:34.

They would not be gath ered, and con se quently they were not, though the
Lord de sired it. Those who will not are the only re jected ones, those who do
not re sist are the elect. The truth in flu ences the soul and sets it free, where it
is not will fully re sisted; and men are com pelled to come to the Sup per only
in this sense, that the truth is told them again and again, un til it leaves them
no rest in their con sciences, but con strains them to come to the Sup per and
be blest. Oh, that it thus con strained all who hear it by pro duc ing faith in
them! But, alas! men still give in ex cuses as they did in the apos tles’ days.

III. The Ex cuses

The Ex cuses for not yield ing obe di ence to the call are man i fold, but we
may still class the prin ci pal ones among those men tioned in our Gospel les- 
son.

1. Earthly Call ing

The du ties of our earthly call ing are sup posed to in ter fere with the ac cep- 
tance of the heav enly in vi ta tion.

“They all be gan with one con sent to make ex cuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a
piece of ground, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee have me ex cused. And an other
said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me ex- 
cused.”

This im plies that the pos ses sion of prop erty and the cares of its preser va tion
and in crease are in con sis tent with the ac cep tance of an in vi ta tion to the
riches of God’s king dom. It is an ex cuse that many make still, if not in the
same words, at least in sub stance. They have house and land, and money
and goods, and the com pli cated anx i eties and cares which they make them- 
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selves about these, shut out all thoughts about the fu ture and all proper care
for their im mor tal souls. Well, brethren, if there were any truth in the im pli- 
ca tion upon which this ex cuse de pends, the way of wis dom and duty would
be very plain. If one of us sup posed that hav ing a piece of land or yokes of
oxen, and the cares con nected with them, dis qual i fied us for at tend ing to the
in ter ests of the soul, there is noth ing sim pler than to as cer tain what we
should do. The ques tion would sim ply be: shall we let the soul sink to eter- 
nal ruin, or let the land and oxen go? If the soul, with its im mor tal pow ers
and ca pac i ties, is worth less than the land, keep the land and let the soul
per ish. But if the soul is of greater worth than land and oxen, let these go
and re tain the soul for bliss ev er last ing. He must be a brutish man in deed
who would have great dif fi culty in de cid ing this ques tion.

But it may arise, and should, when it does arise, be promptly de cided.
There is a case of this kind recorded. A cer tain rich man asked our Lord
what good thing he should do to in herit eter nal life. This man was very
strict in the out ward ob ser vance of the law. But his riches were in his way:
he clung to them, they were, af ter all, his god. The land and oxen were im- 
ped i ments in the way of his em brac ing the truth. There fore our Sav ior’s re- 
ply to his ques tions, of course, was this:

“If thou wilt be per fect, go and sell that thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have
trea sure in heaven: and come and fol low. me.” Matt. 19:21.

When such things do in ter fere, they, not the in vi ta tion, must be put out of
the way. But they do not in ter fere in fact. These are fab ri cated ex cuses; and
the com mand to sell all and give it to the poor is in tended to show that all is
not right within. Land and oxen can be at tended to just as well when the in- 
vi ta tion is ac cepted as when it is re jected. Nay, they can be at tended to a
thou sand-fold bet ter. They need only be made sub or di nate to the higher in- 
ter ests of the soul, and all will be well. At tend ing to them will then be a part
of that ser vice which is ren dered to the Mas ter, at whose Sup per we are so
richly blest. Sa tan would have us be lieve we can at tend only to one, ei ther
our heav enly or earthly call ing. He would have us be lieve so, be cause our
ten dency is to grasp earth and let heaven go, if we take but one. If it were so
that we can have but one, it is folly to choose time rather than eter nity. But
God com mands both; they stand in com plete har mony with each other.
Come to the Sup per, then in the great Mas ter’s name read and pray, till the
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land, work the oxen, and the bless ing of the Mas ter will rest upon you in
body and soul, in time and eter nity. The earthly call ing is so far from be ing
a hin drance to the heav enly, that it never can be rightly at tended to with out
this.

“God li ness is prof itable unto all things, hav ing prom ise of the life that now is, and of that
which is to come.” 1 Tim. 4:8.

2. The Fam ily

Again, the cares of the fam ily are sup posed to stand in con flict with the care
of the soul, and to af ford a valid ex cuse for ne glect ing the lat ter. In prin ci ple
this is the same as the for mer. Be cause it is not good for man to be alone,
and God there fore made a help meet for him, it is imag ined that God will
not be dis pleased if a man mar ries a wife and there fore thinks he can not
come to the Sup per. But the in fer ence is wholly mis taken — it is pal pa bly
false. If this were re ally an ob sta cle in the way of be com ing a child of God,
mar riage would never be pleas ing to God and would never have been al- 
lowed, much less rep re sented as man’s nor mal state in ac cor dance with the
di vine in sti tu tion. Cir cum stances may oc cur in which it is best not to marry.
Such a time was that in which the apos tle, on ac count of the ha rass ments to
which the Chris tians were ex posed, rec om mends tem po rary celibacy. But in
such cir cum stances, which do not fre quently oc cur, it is again plain what
should be done, namely, re main sin gle un til the calamity be over past. But
cir cum stances never did oc cur, and never will, in which the mat ri mo nial
state is in it self in con sis tent with Chris tian ity — in which one could not
marry a wife and still heed the call to the great Sup per. Mat ri mony may, in
times of per se cu tion, in crease the trou bles of earth, on which ac count
St. Paul, in such a case, rec om mended ab sti nence from it; but never can it,
in it self, re quire a re jec tion of God’s grace. The ex cuse is there fore merely
an in ven tion of Sa tan. His ob ject is to lead men to the sup po si tion that they
may ei ther marry or be saved, and his re liance is then upon hu man weak- 
ness, that some will rather marry. The truth is again, that both stand in per- 
fect har mony. Heed the call, and bring thy wife with thee. Heed the call at
any rate, and the fam ily re la tion will be sanc ti fied by it, and God’s bless ing
will at tend you in your homes, and in the du ties and en joy ments which be- 
long to your homes. All ex cuses are vain, and mostly are they known to be
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so by those who make them. The great rea son for re ject ing the call is given
by our Lord when he says: “Ye will not come to me!”

IV. The Con se quences Of Re ject ing The Call

Fi nally, The Con se quences re sult ing from the re jec tion of the call should be
well con sid ered, that they may in flu ence our minds in op po si tion to the vain
ex cuses Sa tan de lights to sug gest.

1. The Gifts Are Eter nally Lost

The gifts are eter nally lost when the call is re jected in time. There is no way
of gain ing pos ses sion of the heav enly boun ties with which the ta ble is
laden, with out com ing to the Sup per and re ceiv ing them in the Lord’s ap- 
pointed way. If there were other ta bles spread by other kings, to which we
could have ac cess when one is closed against us, we might still have some
con so la tion, even though the viands should be less choice. But there is no
God be side our God, and an other ta ble can not be spread for us. And if in
an other state of ex is tence the same op por tu nity were af forded us which is
gra ciously of fered us here, there would again be some hope; for we might
em brace the of fer then which we fool ishly de spised be fore. But never will
an op por tu nity again oc cur when this life is past. Our ne glect in time bears
con se quences in eter nity. And not only are we de prived by our neg li gence,
by our folly, of heaven with all its un told, in ef fa ble trea sures and glo ries.
Even this were tol er a ble com pared with the re sults re vealed in God’s Word.
It would be sad to be cut off from God and the bliss of His pres ence; but it
would be sad der still, in com pa ra bly sad der, to be cast into outer dark ness,
where there is weep ing and wail ing and gnash ing of teeth — where no ray
of light ever shines, no ray of hope can ever en ter. Hope less in dark ness,
for ever de spair ing — God save us from such a fate as this, in mercy save
us! But how can He save us if we will not be saved? This thought in creases
the woe of the sure con se quences fol low ing re jec tion.

2. Perdi tion Is One’s Own Fault
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Our perdi tion will be our own fault. How aw ful the thought! In ev er last ing
de spair, and con scious all the while that it is our own de lib er ate choice! We
were told be fore — we were rea soned with, and arts of per sua sion were
used, but we re jected all. We hear it now — we are rea son ing to gether now
— we know it well just now what will fol low; for God, who can not lie, tells
us, tells us plainly. Must it be that one of us shall per ish, and per ish from
our own free choice? Let it not be — Oh, let it not be! We are called to day
again: the Sav ior calls to day as He has so of ten called be fore. We may be
very un wor thy — I know we are; but God calls not the right eous, but sin- 
ners to re pen tance. We have heard it: the poor, the maimed, the halt, the
blind, the out casts on high ways and hedges — all are in vited to come. Let
all hear and be saved!

Dear Sav ior! draw re luc tant hearts, 
 To Thee let sin ners fly, 
And take the bliss. Thy love im parts, 
 And drink and never die! Amen.
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38. Je sus Re ceiveth Sin ners.
Luke 15:1-10. Third Sun day Af‐ 

ter Trin ity.

Then drew near unto Him all the pub li cans and sin ners for to hear Him. And the Phar isees
and scribes mur mured, say ing, This man re ceiveth sin ners, and eateth with them; And He
spake this para ble unto them, say ing, What man of you, hav ing a hun dred sheep, if he lose
one of them, does not leave the ninety and nine in the wilder ness, and go af ter that which is
lost, un til he find it? And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his shoul ders, re joic ing.
And when he cometh home, he cal leth to gether his friends and neigh bors, say ing unto
them, Re joice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. I say unto you, that like- 
wise joy shall be in heaven over one sin ner that re pen teth, more than over ninety and nine
just per sons, which need no re pen tance. Ei ther what woman hav ing ten pieces of sil ver, if
she lose one piece, doth not light a can dle, and sweep the house, and seek dili gently till she
find it? And when she hath found it, she cal leth her friends and her neigh bors to gether, say- 
ing, Re joice with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost. Like wise, I say unto you,
there is joy in the pres ence of the an gels of God over one sin ner that re pen teth.

Beloved in Christ Je sus our Sav ior!

GOD RE VEALS HIS WRATH against all un righ teous ness of men. How could He
do oth er wise? He could not be the Holy One if He had any plea sure in sin
or could in any way coun te nance it. The rev e la tion of Him self is in fact the
con dem na tion of all un ho li ness as the op po site of Him self. There fore He is
a con sum ing fire. There is no more rea son to hope that sin will es cape its
penalty than that God will be de throned. He lives and reigns; there fore un- 
righ teous ness must be crushed. But that does not im ply that there is no hope
for the sin ner. Viewed merely in the light of the right eous law, en forced by
the right eous Judge of all the earth, there is in deed no way of es cape for un- 
righ teous men. There fore the Scrip tures ex pressly tell us that:

“…by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the law is the
knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.
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That which shows us our sin and pro nounces con dem na tion on us be cause
of the sin in us which it man i fests, can not de liver us from that con dem na- 
tion. And yet there is hope for us all, sin ners that we are and de serv ing of
the death which is the wages of sin. That is the pre cious les son which our
text teaches us in the com fort ing an nounce ment that

Je sus Re ceiveth Sin ners

Into this blessed gospel procla ma tion let us look to day. We shall con sider 1.
The Rea son, 2. The Con di tion, and 3, The Ef fect of our Sav ior’s re cep tion
of sin ners.

I. The Rea son

Con sid er ing the fact that sin is op po si tion to God and sin ners are at en mity
with Him, there must be some rea son why He who came from God, nay,
who is the Eter nal Son of God Him self, should re ceive those who, by the
very dec la ra tion which He has made to men, are to be for ever ban ished
from His pres ence and doomed to the damna tion of hell. Noth ing could be
more ab surd than to seek such a rea son in the doomed per sons them selves.
If the ques tion were con cern ing men in a nat u ral con di tion with yet a des- 
tiny to choose and in which they must de cide whether they shall be ser vants
of right eous ness unto life or ser vants of sin unto death, there might be some
sem blance of rea son able ness in the thought, that it will now de pend on our
own virtue and ef fort and merit whether we shall be ac cepted or re jected by
the Lord of all. But that is not at all the case. We are born in sin. We are
chil dren of wrath by na ture. We are con demned al ready. How then could
there be any ground or rea son in us why we should be re ceived by the Sav- 
ior and brought to the joys of heaven, in stead of be ing con signed to the mis- 
eries of hell. We have mer ited death and are al ready doomed, and the ques- 
tion now is about a way to es cape our deserts. That desert is a mat ter al- 
ready set tled, and that can not be changed. So far as our power and merit
are con cerned we are lost and our con dem na tion is sealed. For a rea son why
Je sus re ceives sin ners, as they do not de serve, and does not ban ish them to
outer dark ness as they do de serve, we must there fore look to Him, not to
our selves. And in Him we find it — in His mercy and in His merit.
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1. His In fi nite Love and Mercy

In the first place, the rea son lies in His in fi nite love and mercy. When the
Phar isees and scribes mur mured at Je sus that He re ceived the pub li cans and
sin ners who drew near to hear Him:

“He spake this para ble unto them, say ing, What man of you, hav ing an hun dred sheep, if he
lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilder ness and go af ter that
which is lost un til he find it? And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his shoul ders re- 
joic ing. And when he cometh home, he cal leth to gether his friends and neigh bors, say ing
unto them, Re joice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost.”

“Ei ther what woman, hav ing ten pieces of sil ver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a can- 
dle and sweep the house and seek dili gently till she find it? And when she hath found it,
she cal leth her friends and her neigh bors to gether, say ing, Re joice with me; for I have
found the piece which I had lost.”

That shows us what moves our lov ing Sav ior to re ceive sin ners. They are
His, and they are lost, and He loves them still. As a shep herd thinks of the
poor sheep that has gone astray. and is in im mi nent dan ger of fall ing a prey
to the wolves or of per ish ing for want of food, and seeks it till he finds it, so
the Sav ior pities men who have strayed away from God and His green pas- 
tures, and ren dered them selves sub ject to the roar ing lion that seeketh to de- 
vour and to spir i tual star va tion in the bar ren wastes of the world. He loves
them, and there fore seeks them, that they may not per ish. Not be cause of
the good that is in them, but be cause of the mercy that is in Him, does He
fol low the lost in their mis ery and seek to re store them. And that love is so
in tense that He is ready even to sac ri fice His life to res cue the lost sheep
and de liver it from its dread ful doom.

“I am the good Shep herd,” (He tells us;) “the good Shep herd giveth His life for the sheep.
But he that is a hireling, and not the shep herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf
com ing and leaveth the sheep, and the wolf catch eth them and scat tereth the sheep. The
hireling fleeth be cause he is a hireling, and careth not for the sheep. I am the good Shep- 
herd, and know my sheep, and am known of mine. As the Fa ther knoweth me, even so
know I the Fa ther; and I lay down my life for the sheep.” John 10:11-15.

When there is such a Shep herd car ing for the sheep, there is no dif fi culty in
find ing the rea son for the con cern which He man i fests in sav ing the stray- 
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ing ones from the de struc tion to which they are has ten ing. He loves them
and would save them: He would save them be cause He loves them. That is
all. Not be cause they are good, or be cause they have mer ited any thing good,
but only be cause He loves them would He save them from their wretched
fate.

“Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the
pro pi ti a tion for our sins.” 1 John 4:10.

“God com mendeth His love to ward us in that while we were yet sin ners Christ died for us.”
Rom. 5:8.

This bound less mercy of God to ward lost men is the ground of all our
hopes. He loved us unto death. There fore does He re ceive wretched sin ners
and save them.

2. The Pur chased Merit of Christ

But the Sav ior’s death was more than a man i fes ta tion of His love. It was the
pro pi ti a tion for our sins. There fore does He re ceive sin ners, be cause they
are the pur chase of His blood. By the atone ment which our Sav ior made
was it ren dered pos si ble to re ceive sin ners with out vi o lat ing right eous ness,
by which they are con demned. There fore the merit of Christ is a sec ond rea- 
son for the re cep tion of sin ners. If He had not ful filled all right eous ness for
us and suf fered the penalty of our sins, which is death, jus tice would not
per mit Him to re ceive us to grace and glory. He took our place, and was
obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. The great hin drance to our
re cep tion is thus re moved, and a right eous ness has been ac quired by the
Son of God in virtue of which we can stand be fore God.

“Now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the law
and the prophets; even the right eous ness of God which is by faith of Je sus Christ unto all
and upon all them that be lieve, for there is no dif fer ence; for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace through the re demp tion that is
in Christ Je sus, whom God hath set forth to be a pro pi ti a tion through faith in His blood, to
de clare His right eous ness for the re mis sion of sins that are past, through the for bear ance of
God; to de clare, I say, at this time His right eous ness; that He might be just and the Jus ti fier
of him which be lieveth in Je sus.” Rom. 3:21-26.
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The good Shep herd, by lay ing down His life for the sheep, ac quired for
them a right eous ness which is not their own, but which avails for them as if
they had ac quired it. He did all that was de manded of us, and suf fered all
that was due to us on ac count of our trans gres sion. This is the merit of
Christ. He had no need to be put un der the law ex cept as our sub sti tute, and
His obe di ence is there fore a right eous ness that can be im puted to us and set
down to our ac count. The Lord did not need it for Him self: He lived and la- 
bored and suf fered and died in ful fill ment of all right eous ness only for our
sakes. In view of His merit, of His ac quired right eous ness for our ben e fit,
we can es cape the penalty of our sins, which He has borne for us. Now He
can be just with out con sign ing sin ners to their mer ited doom. Noth ing is
nec es sary now but faith, which trusts in the Sav ior’s mercy and em braces
the Sav ior’s merit. Now God can be just and still be a jus ti fier of him which
be lieveth in Je sus. The sin that re quired the re jec tion of the sin ner is taken
away by the Lamb of God. That is the rea son why Je sus re ceiveth sin ners.
His mercy moves Him to save them, and His merit re moves all hin drances
to the ex er cise of His mercy.

II. The Con di tion

But there is still a con di tion un der which the merit of Christ be comes the
per sonal pos ses sion of in di vid u als and the mercy of God at tains its end in
them. Not all men are re ceived into the king dom of God and made heirs of
heaven. That is not be cause some thing is still needed on man’s part to move
God to be mer ci ful. He is in fi nite in mercy and would save all men. Nor is
there any thing needed yet in ad di tion to the mer its of our Sav ior to ren der
them ef fec tual for the re moval of any hin drances to the ex er cise of di vine
mercy. The re demp tion is per fect and is suf fi cient for all men. There can be
no merit in man to sup ple ment the merit of our Re deemer, and there is no
need for any. And yet not all men are saved. That is not be cause some mer i- 
to ri ous ac tion or dis po si tion is yet nec es sary to give ef fi cacy to God’s
mercy and Christ’s merit, but be cause God has made us ra tio nal be ings and
deals with us as such. He there fore does not ap ply force to bring men to
heaven, but calls them by His Gospel and draws them by its power, which is
suf fi cient for the sal va tion of all, but per mits them to re sist and re ject it, if
they will. By the power of di vine grace souls are to be led to a knowl edge
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of their sin and to faith in the Sav ior from sin. That is the only way in which
the right eous ness of Christ can be ap pro pri ated by the in di vid ual soul. That
is the only means by which the sin ner can be jus ti fied. In this sense we
speak of it as a con di tion, just as the beg gar’s eat ing the food in char ity
placed be fore him is a con di tion of his be ing nour ished, though no one
imag ines that there is any merit in eat ing. Christ re ceived the sin ners who
came “for to hear Him,” and tells us that there shall be joy in heaven “over
one sin ner that re pen teth.” If men will not re pent they must per ish in their
sins. Re pen tance is the con di tion of be ing re ceived into our Lord’s king dom
of sal va tion.

1. Knowl edge of Sin

This im plies, in the first place, a knowl edge of sin and a recog ni tion of its
deadly char ac ter. No one will flee for refuge to a hope set be fore him, un- 
less he sees his dan ger. Sin blinds the un der stand ing as well as cor rupts the
heart. The sin ner there fore can not see the depths of de prav ity in his own
soul as read ily as he sees the ac tions of men or the ob jects in na ture. Not ev- 
ery man knows the wicked ness that is in him. On the con trary, many un der
its blind ing in flu ence imag ine them selves good men, as did the Phar isees of
old and as do the Phar isees of our own day. Such men can not be brought to
de spair of their own right eous ness as long as they nurse the delu sion that it
is well with them. There fore God gives us the law to ex pose our in ner life
to our own eye. He would have us see that there is noth ing good in us, but
that ev ery imag i na tion of the thoughts of our hearts is only evil con tin u ally.
And not only that. He would have us see that this must end in ev er last ing
death. Sin must bring mis ery. Where such a con vic tion is wrought, that the
soul is full of sin and that sin is lead ing to de struc tion as surely as God is
just, the case is hope ful. Not that such a knowl edge of sin and such a dread
of its con se quences makes the heart any bet ter, or forms any means of es- 
cape from con dem na tion. But feel ing our mis ery and see ing the dan ger be- 
fore us may be an in duce ment not to turn away from any help that may be
of fered. That is what the apos tle means when he says that:

“…the law was our school mas ter to bring us unto Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by
faith.” Gal. 3:24.
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Help is of fered the sin ner in the Gospel, so that he need not de spair. When
he be lieves he is safe.

2. Faith in Christ

Such faith in the Lord Je sus Christ, in whom we have re mis sion of sins, is
im plied in re pen tance. The sin ner who truly re pents, not only sees his mis- 
ery and his dan ger and his help less ness, but also the mercy of God that
comes to his res cue and the merit of Christ which is set be fore him for his
ap pro pri a tion by faith. He not only cries out in the agony of his soul, Woe is
me, for I am a child of sin and death; but he trusts the as sur ance of the
Gospel and cries, Lord, be mer ci ful to me a sin ner! The help that is of fered
is the help that is needed, and the of fer is ac cepted as a de liv er ance from the
hor rors of hell. The apos tle ex presses it all when he says:

“O wretched man that I am, who shall de liver me from the body of this death? I thank God
through Je sus Christ our Lord.” Rom. 7:24-25.

Feel ing the weight of sin and rec og niz ing the jus tice of the sen tence pro- 
nounced upon the sin ner, the pen i tent soul knows no refuge but in the
mercy de clared in the good tid ings of Je sus, and seizes upon this with ea- 
ger ness and joy as the one thing need ful, as the pearl of great price. Such
sin ners Je sus re ceives, and will in no wise cast out. Though they be full of
blem ishes and ut terly un wor thy of the least of His bless ings, He re ceives
them gladly when they hear His voice and cry to Him; and though they be
weak, He will not on that ac count de spise them, but layeth them on His
shoul ders and "beareth them home. Surely, we have a lov ing Lord and Sav- 
ior who re ceiveth sin ners.

Have you not, dear brethren, some times given way to doubts about the
mercy of Je sus when sin op pressed you sorely and its guilt and its curse
stood in ap palling black ness be fore your eyes? Is it not need ful that we
should again and again set the pre cious truth be fore our eyes, that Je sus re- 
ceiveth sin ners with an ea ger and earnest de sire to save them? When you
feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you, only go to Him; just
such sin ners He de lights to re ceive. Only those who will not ac knowl edge
their sin and feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these
are not re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de- 
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liver them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but trust- 
ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.

III. The Ef fect

The Ef fect of Christ’s re cep tion of sin ners is very dif fer ent on dif fer ent per- 
sons. The Phar isees and scribes mur mured, but there is joy in the pres ence
of the an gels of God over one sin ner that re pen teth.

1. Mur mur ing

It seems strange, at first sight, that any man should mur mur at the mercy of
our Lord as shown in re ceiv ing sin ners. But when the sub ject is fur ther con- 
sid ered it will not seem sur pris ing. These Phar isees pre tended to have great
re spect for virtue and ho li ness. The law was, as a se ries of di rec tions for
right liv ing, sa cred in their eyes. One who did not honor the com mand ments
and tra di tions and scrupu lously ob serve them, did not seem to them fit com- 
pany for the cho sen peo ple of God. The pub li cans were re garded as sin ners
in virtue of their call ing. A pi ous pub li can, or tax-gath erer, seemed to them
a con tra dic tion in terms. To be a pub li can was in their eyes to be a sin ner.
Our Lord as so ci ated with these sin ners, and even ate with them. In their
fond con ceit of them selves as the holy peo ple, who would on no ac count
keep com pany with such sin ful men, it seemed to them suf fi cient to con- 
demn Je sus, that He was will ing to pay any at ten tion to these sin ners and
even to eat with them. Such peo ple are in ca pable of com pre hend ing the
love which would con de scend to help the lowly in their con scious help less- 
ness. More over, there was an el e ment of truth in their ob jec tion to such in- 
ter course with sin ners that gave their mur mur ing some sem blance of jus tice.
It is not right for those who love right eous ness and earnestly seek ho li ness
to live on terms of in ti macy with those who de spise all the claims of con- 
science. There fore the psalmist says:

“Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun sel of the un godly, nor standeth in the way
of sin ners, nor sit teth in the seat of the scorn ful.” Ps. 1:1.
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It is al ways a bad in di ca tion when pro fessed fol low ers of Je sus de light in
the as so ci a tion of men who merely make a mock of re li gion, or speak
slight ingly, if not scorn fully, of the things which be long to our peace. Those
who love the Lord should not find plea sure in the com pany of those who
hate Him. When men love wicked ness and pur sue it in spite of all re mon- 
strances and en treaties, one can not keep com pany with them with out be ing
con tam i nated, and one can not seek such com pany with out first hav ing be- 
come in dif fer ent to the re quire ments of ho li ness. This much of truth there is
in the view which was ex pressed by the mur mur ing of the Phar isees and
scribes. But this does not prove that they were right. They were wrong, ut- 
terly wrong. But their er ror did not lie in their re pug nance to as so ci a tion
with wicked men. That is only com mend able. It lay in their self-right eous
in abil ity to ap pre ci ate the dif fer ence be tween a pen i tent sin ner and one that
is im pen i tent. Our Lord turned away from men that de spised the call of
grace, and com manded His dis ci ples to turn away from them.

“Whoso ever shall not re ceive you, nor hear you, when ye de part thence shake off the dust
un der your feet for a tes ti mony against them.” Mark 6:11.

But here were sin ners who were will ing to hear our Lord. And He had in ter- 
course with them be cause they were will ing to hear Him and learn the way
of sal va tion. They were poor sin ners who by the Word which Je sus
preached were made will ing to learn of Him. It would be un char i ta ble ness,
it would be cru elty to turn away from such sin ners, who did not re nounce
the sal va tion which had come. The mer ci ful Sav ior re ceived them, and was
ready to help them and to bless them, though un mer ci ful Phar isees, who
had no knowl edge of sin and of re pen tance of sin, but en ter tained vain
thoughts of a right eous ness which they did not pos sess, mur mured at the
mercy which would de liver poor souls from their mis ery. Alas for the pro- 
fessed god li ness that has no mercy for sin ners!

2. Joy

But while the Phar isees mur mured there was joy in heaven over the re pent- 
ing sin ner. So far is the re ceiv ing of sin ners from be ing a cause of com plaint
to the good that it is a source of spe cial grat u la tion. “Joy shall be in heaven
over one sin ner that re pen teth, more than over ninety and nine just per sons
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which need no re pen tance,” says our Lord. There may be a glance in this at
the self-right eous ness of the Phar isees and an im plied re buke, as though He
would say: Ye holy ones mur mur at my re ceiv ing these poor sin ners, but in
heaven there is more joy over one such sin ner than over all you Phar isees
and scribes who think that you need no re pen tance. That is cer tainly true.
But that is not what the words ex press; at least it is not all that the words ex- 
press. They point out the fact that the find ing of a lost soul is a cause of joy
in ad di tion to the hap pi ness caused by the knowl edge that souls are safe.
The shep herd who loves one of his hun dred sheep does not cease to prize
the ninety and nine that are left and to find de light in their pos ses sion and
their safety, but he re gards with spe cial so lic i tude the one that is lost. That
en gages his at ten tion most. And when his ef forts to re cover the lost are suc- 
cess ful, he has spe cial joy in find ing it. When a woman who has ten pieces
of sil ver loses one of them she does not prize less the nine that are left, but
her mind dwells more on the one that is lost, and when she finds it, that af- 
fords her spe cial joy. The lost is found; that is the oc ca sion of call ing in the
neigh bors to re joice with the happy finder. So when a poor sin ner re turns
from his wan der ing and ceases to spurn the grace by which alone he can
have peace here and blessed ness here after, there is joy in heaven over the
find ing. The very an gels re joice that the lost is found. There is joy over all
the saved. There is con stant re joic ing over the ninety and nine just per sons
who have been res cued from death and are now safe in the Re deemer’s
king dom un der the pro tec tion and guid ance of His grace. But there is ad di- 
tional joy when a poor sin ner is added to the fold and the lost is found.
Proud self-right eous ness that can not ap pre ci ate the grace which saves the
un wor thy, and has no pity for the lost and no sym pa thy with the con trite,
may mur mur at the mercy of the Sav ior who stoops to lift up the bro ken-
hearted, help less sin ner, but all heaven is ju bi lant when such love is shown
to men and brings the poor lost soul home to God.

As we gaze anew to day upon the lov ing kind ness of our Sav ior, who
came to seek and to save that which was lost, and who looks with in fi nite
pity upon the souls that are per ish ing and stretches forth His lov ing arms to
re ceive all who do not re ject His prof fered help, should we not be in cited
anew to adore His mercy and mag nify His grace? And should we not see, as
we con tem plate the mar velous man i fes ta tions of con de scend ing love, ever
new in cen tives to trust in Him who is so will ing and so ready and so mighty
to save? Our hearts are but too prone to lis ten to the tempter’s voice, in stead
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of hear ken ing to the as sur ing and con sol ing words of Him who loved us
unto death. Je sus re ceiveth sin ners: let not your hearts be trou bled nei ther
be afraid. Only trust His love; your con fi dence shall never be put to shame.
And while you adore the mighty Sav ior and put your trust in His mercy, let
that mercy lead you to be mer ci ful also. There are mil lions per ish ing yet,
and we too are to be work ers to gether with Him in dis pens ing the mercy
which saves. To this end He has com mit ted to us the means of grace. Shall
they not be more widely and more earnestly used to bring sin ners to re pen- 
tance? The Lord give us lov ing hearts to share the joy of heaven over sin- 
ners that re pent. Amen.
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39. Be Ye Mer ci ful As Your Fa‐ 
ther Is Mer ci ful. Luke 6:36-42.
Fourth Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Be ye there fore mer ci ful, as your Fa ther also is mer ci ful. Judge not, and ye shall not be
judged: con demn not, and ye shall not be con demned: for give, and ye shall be for given:
give, and it shall be given unto you; good mea sure, pressed down, and shaken to gether, and
run ning over, shall men give into your bo som. For with the same mea sure that ye mete
withal it shall be mea sured to you again. And He spake a para ble unto them: Can the blind
lead the blind? shall they not both fall into the ditch? The dis ci ple is not above his mas ter:
but ev ery one that is per fect shall be as his mas ter. And why be hold est thou the mote that is
in thy brother’s eye, but per ceivest not the beam that is in thine own eye? Ei ther how canst
thou say to thy_ brother, Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye, when thou
thy self be hold est not the beam that is in thine own eye? Thou hyp ocrite, cast out first the
beam out of thine Own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to pull out the mote that is in
thy brother’s eye.

Dear Brethren:

GOD’S MERCY is great and en dureth for ever. That is the great com fort of our
text. It re quires us to be mer ci ful, but it points first of all to the mercy of
God, and presents that to us as our pat tern.

“The Lord thy God is a mer ci ful God; He will not for sake thee, nei ther de stroy thee, nor
for get the covenant of thy fa thers, which He swore unto them.” Deut. 4:31.

“The Lord is mer ci ful and gra cious, slow to anger and plen teous in mercy. He will not al- 
ways chide, nei ther will He keep His anger for ever. He hath not dealt with us af ter our
sins, nor re warded us ac cord ing to our in iq ui ties. For as the heaven is high above theearth,
so great is His mercy to ward them that fear Him.” Ps. 103:8-11.

Taught by that mercy, we are to be mer ci ful to oth ers. “Be ye there fore mer- 
ci ful as your Fa ther also is mer ci ful.” Of Him we are, to learn, not of men,
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who know some thing of love to their friends, but find noth ing rea son able in
love to their en e mies.

“He spake a para ble unto them, Can the blind lead the blind? Shall they not both fall into
the ditch? The dis ci ple is not above his mas ter, but ev ery one that is per fect shall be as his
mas ter.”

If you take men for your teach ers and mod els, you will at best reach the im- 
per fect stan dard which hu man ity presents; but if you learn of Je sus you will
have a per fect Guide. And He of fers the grace which alone can en able us to
love the Fa ther and ap pre ci ate His mercy, that it may be looked up to as an
ex am ple wor thy of im i ta tion. There fore hear His ex hor ta tion:

Be Ye Mer ci ful As Your Fa ther Is Mer ci ful

Chil dren should be like their Fa ther. Ye are all the chil dren of God by faith
in Christ Je sus. There fore live as chil dren, and show mercy as God shows
mercy. This im plies four dis tinct ex hor ta tions which are ex pressed in our
text: 1. Judge not; 2. Con demn not; 3. For give; 4. Give.

I. Judge Not

“Judge not, and ye shall not be judged.”

We must first in quire into the mean ing of this ex hor ta tion, and then con- 
sider the prom ise an nexed.

1. The Mean ing

It is need ful to in quire into the mean ing of our Lord’s words for bid ding us
to judge, be cause they do not seem in ac cord with com mands given us in
other places of Scrip ture. We shall find, upon such in quiry, that all the
words of God are in per fect har mony with each other, but it be hooves us to
look into them, com par ing Scrip ture with Scrip ture, that we may not mis in- 
ter pret them and thus make them seem con tra dic tory.
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We cer tainly would mis un der stand our Lord’s words if we re garded
them as for bid ding us the ex er cise of all judg ment, what ever the ob ject may
be upon which our thoughts are em ployed, or what ever our call ing may be
among our fel low men; for we are quite sure, on the au thor ity of God’s own
Word, that there are cases in which it is not only our right, but our solemn
duty to pro nounce judg ment. The Lord com mands rulers to judge righ- 
teously, as Moses was ap pointed to judge in Is rael. And also in the Church
the duty is en joined.

“I speak to your shame (says the apos tle). Is it so that there is not a wise man among you?
no, not one that shall be able to judge be tween his brethren? But brother goeth to law with
brother, and that be fore the un be liev ers.” 1 Cor. 6:5-6.

Dif fer ences can not be set tled with out de cid ing what and who is right and
what and who is wrong. Both in Church and State such judg ment is nec es- 
sary to main tain the right and se cure jus tice be tween man and man. And es- 
pe cially in re gard to doc trine is it nec es sary to judge. Ap ply ing the Scrip- 
tures as the test, we must dis crim i nate be tween truth and er ror, oth er wise
we would fall a prey to the wolves who come to us in sheep’s cloth ing.
Hence St. Paul says, “I speak as to wise men; judge ye what I say.” 1 Cor.
10:15. Hence the Bere ans were com mended as “more no ble than those in
Thes sa lonica, in that they re ceived the Word with all readi ness of mind, and
searched the Scrip tures daily, whether those things were so.” Acts 17:11.
No one could be se cure against the false doc trines which are pro mul gated,
un less he ex er cised judg ment to dis tin guish be tween truth and er ror. In
some in stances and in some re spects we are not only not for bid den, but are
com manded to judge.

All the more need ful is it to as cer tain from the Scrip tures what is meant
to be pro hib ited when our Lord says, “judge not.” Nor is that so dif fi cult as
it might seem be fore we ex am ine the sub ject. God is our judge, not man. In
that we find the key to the seem ing con tra dic tion. When God has de clared
His judg ment, the mat ter is de cided. He has re vealed the truth in His Word
and gives us this Word for our guid ance. The judg ment there an nounced we
are to ac cept in faith, and in this, faith to shun all hu man opin ions that are
of fered as sub sti tutes for re vealed truth or as ad di tions or amend ments. By
the Scrip tures we must there fore test all doc trines.
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“To the law and to the tes ti mony; if they speak not ac cord ing to this Word, it is be cause
there is no light in them.” Isa. 8:20.

God alone gives the sav ing truth, and we have no light and no power to
judge that. He alone is Judge of what is true and what is nec es sary. But
when men teach these doc trines we must judge by the re vealed de ci sion of
God whether their doc trine is in ac cord with that de ci sion, tak ing the plain
sense of the words as our guide and com par ing Scrip ture with Scrip ture.
Our judg ment thus sim ply re sults in a vig i lant and rev er ent so lic i tude to as- 
cer tain God’s judg ment, which is not to be judged, but humbly ac cepted.
But as to men and their re la tion to God the di vine judg ment is not re vealed,
and only so far as they them selves make known their in ter nal con di tion
have we a right to form any judg ment. We can not see into the hearts of
men, and it is bold pre sump tion and ir rev er ent in ter med dling with God’s
pre rog a tive to de cide what is in them. Only the man i fes ta tions of their in- 
tents and thoughts are open to us, and these are to be judged again by the
dec la ra tions of God in the Scrip tures, not by any in de pen dent judg ment of
ours; in other words, God is judge, and all that we can do is to ap ply what
He has re vealed to what men re veal of them selves by their ac tions. Thus in
life as in doc trine man is not the judge, al though he must ap ply the re vealed
will of Him who is Judge for the preser va tion of truth and right eous ness.

Ac cord ingly the mercy which we are taught to ex er cise will not pro- 
nounce judg ments at the dan ger ous risk of con flict ing with the mer ci ful
judg ment of God. It will not im pute to oth ers wicked thoughts and in ten- 
tions and thus place them un der God’s con dem na tion, when their ac tions do
not nec es sar ily im ply such wicked ness, but are ca pa ble of a good in ter pre ta- 
tion in char ity, and may thus be placed un der God’s mercy. It will not heart- 
lessly mag nify the faults of other men and doom them to de struc tion,
though our mer ci ful Fa ther has not doomed them, or at least has not en abled
us to know that He has doomed them, while we are guilty of greater faults
and do not think of ap ply ing the same un char i ta ble rule to our selves.

“Why be hold est thou the mote that is in thy brother’s eye, but per ceiveth not the beam that
is in thine own eye? Ei ther how canst thou say to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the
mote that is in thine eye, when thou thy self be hold est not the beam that is in thine own
eye? Thou hyp ocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see
clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother’s eye.”
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That as suredly does not mean that no man who is him self a sin ner has any
right to ad mon ish his fel low men. If that were the mean ing all ad mo ni tion
and all dis ci pline would be im pos si ble, be cause all are sin ners. But it does
mean that as long as you have not be lieved the love which God hath to us
and have not by His mercy learned to be mer ci ful to oth ers, you have no
call ing to help strug gling souls in their con flicts with sin. Go first and cast
out the beam of mal ice and all un char i ta ble ness out of your own eye, so that
you may see clearly and be help ful to your brother in re mov ing the mote
that trou bles him. Be mer ci ful, as your Fa ther is mer ci ful; then you will lay
aside the harsh ness and cru elty of self ish ness, and treat your erring brother
char i ta bly and ten derly. Such mercy will not ac cept as true ev ery tale that is
told to the in jury of an other’s good name, but will wait for the ev i dence,
and mean time put the best con struc tion on ev ery thing. Keep in view the
mercy of God which is your only hope and refuge in Christ, and while you
learn of Him what mercy means, you will un der stand the com mand, “Judge
not,” and leave all judg ment to your mer ci ful Fa ther.

2. Mercy Comes By Grace Through Faith In The Sav ior

No man has such mercy by na ture. “The heart is de ceit ful and des per ately
Wicked. Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts.” There fore ev ery man is
nat u rally in clined to judge oth ers, and of course to judge oth ers un char i ta- 
bly, not ac cord ing to the mercy of our Fa ther in heaven. Our Lord en forces
the com mand not to judge by adding, “And ye shall not be judged.” Ap par- 
ently that is an ap peal to our self in ter est. It will be of ad van tage to our- 
selves to avoid judg ing, be cause in that way we shall es cape be ing judged.
But that is only look ing upon the sur face of things. It is true that all god li- 
ness is prof itable. We shall not fail to de rive ben e fit our selves from the
mercy which does not judge oth ers. But it is not said and is not im plied, nor
is it true, that men are made char i ta ble and pre vented from judg ing by any
con sid er a tions of profit to them selves. Such con sid er a tions will aid in the
ex er cise of mercy when the heart is once mer ci ful. They will aid us in di- 
rect ing at ten tion to the move ments of the flesh, which are ad verse to our
own hap pi ness as well as to the mind of the Spirit. But the words of our
Lord go deeper. They con tain the prom ise that those who be come the chil- 
dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus shall es cape the judg ment pro nounced
upon sin. They are ren dered mer ci ful by the grace of God through faith in
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the Sav ior of the world. Oth er wise they may do acts of seem ing mercy, but
never are mer ci ful. Only then will they be con tent that God alone should be
the judge of men, as only then they will trust in His mercy. And then the ex- 
er cise of the mercy which re sults from the ap pre hen sion of God’s mercy
and which takes this mercy as its model, will se cure to us ex emp tion also
from the judg ments of oth ers. As the be liever es capes the di vine judg ment
by trust ing the di vine mercy in a cru ci fied Sav ior, so he wins friends among
men, who will gen er ally not treat those harshly who treat them ten derly.

“Judge not, and ye shall not be judged.”

II. Con demn Not

The sec ond rule of mercy is con tained in the words:

“Con demn not, and ye shall not be con demned.”

As sub stan tially the same ex pla na tions ap ply here as in the first rule, we can
be more brief in con sid er ing it.

1. It Does Not Mean Con demn Noth ing

Cer tainly the mean ing of our Lord is not that Chris tians must con demn
noth ing. That would be in con sis tent with the re quire ment made upon us to
hate sin and de nounce it. Even per sons can not re main un con demned when
they are leagued with sin and will not be sep a rated from it. St. Paul says:

“Though we or an an gel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you than that which we
have preached unto you, let him be ac cursed.” Gal. 1:8.

And our Lord com mands us re spect ing the of fender who has been ad mon- 
ished in vain:

“If he ne glect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as a hea then man and a pub li can.
Ver ily I say unto you, What so ever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven, and
what so ever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” Matt. 17:17-18.
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We are for bid den to tol er ate false doc trine or al low sin any rights or claims
in the Church of God, be cause that would be dis hon or ing to our Lord and
dan ger ous to our souls. False teach ing and all un righ teous ness can only be
con demned: it must not be tol er ated, much less jus ti fied or ad mit ted to an
equal ity with truth and right eous ness. And yet our Lord com mands us not to
con demn. Ev i dently the de sign is to for bid all con dem na tion that has no re- 
gard for God and His mercy, and that has its root sim ply in the will of man.
We are not lords; we are merely ser vants. God alone has power to con demn,
as He alone has power to save. Men must not ar ro gate to them selves di vine
power. They can not con sign to hell at plea sure. They can con demn only
what God has con demned, and they have no right to pro nounce con dem na- 
tion where they can not show that they are only ac cept ing the con dem na tion
which God has pro nounced and act ing upon it as a re al ity. Hence while in
loy alty to their Lord they con demn what He has con demned, and thus de- 
nounce all false doc trine and all men who will fully up hold false doc trine
and by it man i fest their dis loy alty to the King of saints, they never con demn
those who are not shown to be con demned of God, as if they had any in de- 
pen dent right or power of con dem na tion. Ac cord ingly they can not con demn
those who are in no cent, be cause God does not con demn them. But nei ther
can they con demn those who, though they are guilty, are ei ther ig no rant and
have no de sign to trans gress, or are pen i tent, and have no de sign to re main
trans gres sors; for in both cases God has not con demned. God shows mercy
to sin ners, giv ing them need ful light and par don ing them for Christ’s sake
when they re pent. Take heed that ye con demn not, and thus put your selves
in op po si tion to God. “Be ye mer ci ful as your Fa ther in heaven is mer ci ful.”
Where He con demns it is mer ci ful to ac cept the de cree, and not to treat it as
in ef fi ca cious and void; where He does not con demn or does not make
known His con dem na tion, it is as ar ro gant as it is un mer ci ful to usurp His
power and pre sume to con demn.

2. Con dem na tion Pro vokes Con dem na tion

“Con demn not, and ye shall not be con demned.”

Here too it must be ob served that while the ref er ence is to the re la tions be- 
tween man and man, and the fact is de clared that those who are mer ci ful to- 
wards oth ers will gen er ally re ceive mercy at their hands, there is a more im- 
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por tant truth un der ly ing it. Con dem na tion pro vokes con dem na tion. If you
curse oth ers they will be likely to curse you. Men will usu ally stand on the
de fen sive and re sent what seems to them a wrong. Con demn not and you
will not arouse that spirit of re sent ment. On the other hand, acts of kind ness
ap peal to the sense of grat i tude, and will turn away wrath. It is there fore a
sug ges tion of pru dence not to con demn. But that is not strictly mercy ac- 
cord ing to the pat tern of God’s mercy. The heart may be un mer ci ful not- 
with stand ing such sup pres sion of un mer ci ful acts from mo tives of pol icy.
That mercy which pro tects us against the con dem na tion here for bid den is a
fruit of the Spirit; Only God can make the self ish heart mer ci ful; only His
Spirit re moves the ar ro gance and un char i ta ble ness which con demns where
God has not con demned. But where by di vine grace the heart has been re- 
newed af ter the im age of the Cre ator, it has been con verted to Christ and
has laid hold of His right eous ness by faith. Then only it will earnestly re- 
frain from un just and un char i ta ble con demn ing, and es cape be ing con- 
demned by men who feel them selves wronged by man i fes ta tions of un mer- 
ci ful ness; but then too it will es cape the curse which is upon us be cause of
sin and will not be con demned be fore God.

“There is no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus, who walk not af ter the flesh,
but af ter the Spirit.” Rom. 8:1.

If you have the faith which moves you to re sist the flesh in its sin ful im- 
pulses to con demn, you have the means also by which the per fect right eous- 
ness of Je sus is em braced, on ac count of which you shall es cape the con- 
dem na tion which your sins de serve. The Lord’s prom ise, “Ye shall not be
con demned,” is thus not merely a con sid er a tion urg ing us to re frain from
the man i fes ta tion of un mer ci ful ness in con demn ing oth ers, though as
against the im pulses of the flesh it is this also, but the ground upon which
all gen uine mercy af ter the model of our Fa ther’s mercy rests. Chris tian
hearts are pu ri fied by faith. That alone ren ders them truly mer ci ful and re- 
moves the evil de sire to con demn, and that clings to the mer its of Christ so
that we shall not be con demned.

III. For give
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In the third place, the ex hor ta tion to be mer ci ful as our Fa ther also is mer ci- 
ful im plies, that we should for give oth ers as God in mercy for gives us.
“For give, and ye shall be for given.” We must here also di rect at ten tion to
the duty en joined and to the prom ise given.

1. Those Who Wrong or In jure Us

The duty of for giv ing those who wrong or in jure us is re peated so of ten
in Scrip ture that no reader has any ex cuse for en ter tain ing doubts about it.
As against the law of re tal i a tion which pas sion sug gests and blind rea son
sanc tions, our Lord de clares:

“But I say unto you which hear, Love your en e mies, do good to them which hate you, bless
them that curse you, and pray for them which de spite fully use you.” Luke 6:27-28.

Through the whole teach ing of our Lord the spirit of love is ap par ent, which
ten derly serves and pa tiently bears; and he who is led by the Spirit of Christ
can not so far be im pla ca ble or refuse to for give a pen i tent foe, though in- 
juries be oft re peated.

“Then came Pe ter to him and said, Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me and I for- 
give him? till seven times? Je sus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Un til seven times, but,
Un til sev enty times seven.” Matt. 18:21-22.

That seems hard. The nat u ral mind can not be ex pected to find de light in it
when the oc ca sion comes to prac tice it. Rea son will be sure to find an apol- 
ogy for re ject ing it. What good can come of trust ing a per son again who has
seven times, and more, dis ap pointed our trust? What ground can there be
for hope when a per son has, even sup pos ing that he did not in ten tion ally de- 
ceive us, again and again shown him self so weak, if not so wicked, as to
ren der it cer tain that all hope would be put to shame? Would not such mis- 
placed con fi dence in good pro fes sions only strengthen the evil and give the
evil doer en larged fa cil i ties for prac tic ing his arts? So it seems to our flesh.
But “if ye live af ter the flesh ye shall die.” The self ish ness which is nat u ral
to us in our sin ful con di tion must be over come by the grace of God. We
must be born again. Then things will seem dif fer ent to us. Our Lord’s words
will then not ap pear un rea son able:
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“If thou bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that thy brother hath aught against
thee, leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and go thy way; first be rec on ciled to thy brother,
and then come and of fer thy gift.” Matt. 5:23-24.

The mercy which the Holy Spirit works in the hearts of men when He ren- 
ders them chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus, seeks rec on cil i a tion with
foes and peace with all men. There fore the apos tle writes:

“Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of re demp tion. Let
all bit ter ness and wrath and anger and clamor and evil speak ing be put away from you,
with all mal ice, and be ye kind to one an other, ten der hearted, for giv ing one an other, even
as God for Christ’s sake hath for given you.” Eph. 4:30-32.

2. A For giv ing Heart Shows The Op er a tion of Grace By
Faith

There is a prom ise an nexed to the com mand. “For give, and ye shall be for- 
given.” It would not be ac cord ing to the pro por tion of faith to un der stand
this as say ing that our for give ness of our fel low men would form a mo tive
in God in duc ing Him to for give us. It is a con tra dic tion to say that God for- 
gives us be cause we are so good, as that would mean that He for gives us
be cause we need no for give ness. “God for Christ’s sake hath for given you,”
not for your sup posed merit’s sake. But nei ther would it be bring ing out the
full mean ing of the words if we as serted that they have no ref er ence at all to
God’s for give ness, but mean only that when we for give oth ers they will be
moved also to for give us. Un ques tion ably such in flu ence is ex erted on our
fel low men by a for giv ing spirit. Im pla ca ble ness will pro voke hos til ity, and
men will not for give faults when the of fender shows him self cruel and un- 
will ing to par don any of fense against him. On the other hand, a peace able
and for giv ing spirit ap peals to the grace that may ex ist in other hearts and
thus moves them to for give the for giv ing. But the words mean more. They
do re fer to God also. They as sure us that the mercy which for gives oth ers is
ev i dence that the heart is in a state of faith which ap pre hends God’s for give- 
ness. They tell us that where there is a for giv ing spirit the Holy Spirit has
wrought it, and that there is a be liever who re ceives God’s for give ness
richly and daily. If you for give not, it is be cause you are yet in your sins and
in such con di tion you have no for give ness; if you for give, it is be cause God
has pu ri fied your hearts by faith, and in such con di tion you shall be for- 
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given. Ap ply this test in your lives, my brethren. Be as sured that the grace
of God ren ders the soul ready to for give, and that when by grace we for- 
give, God will con tinue for Christ’s sake to for give us. His mercy makes us
mer ci ful and ren ders us daily re cip i ents of mercy unto eter nal life.

IV. Give

Fi nally, we are com manded in mercy to give as well as to for give.

“Give, and it shall be given unto you; good mea sure, pressed down, and shaken to gether,
and run ning over shall men give into your bo som. For with the same mea sure that ye mete
withal it shall be mea sured to you again.”

1. Giv ing Is Un pleas ant To Some

The sub ject of giv ing is not pleas ant to some peo ple. Un hap pily there are
some even in Chris tian con gre ga tions who dis like the sub ject. Is there to be
no end to this beg ging, some ask, to this ev er last ing beg ging? Must we be
giv ing all the time? they say, with an ap peal which they ex pect rea son to
sanc tion; must we be for ever giv ing, and when we have given be im me di- 
ately asked to give again? And ev ery where such ra tio nal ar gu men ta tion
wins ap plause, and so-called beg ging is tac itly, if not loudly, pro claimed an
evil that must be put down. All the more is it nec es sary to speak plain
words on the mat ter.

In the first place, if any one does not want to give any thing to God or
man, no man will or can com pel him to give any thing. Hu man law rec og- 
nizes your prop erty as your own, and its man age ment ac cord ing to the de- 
sire of your own heart will not be in ter fered with. On that score you can
make no just com plaint. But if you want to be your own lord and mas ter,
and are de ter mined to use all for your self, with out any re gard to other’s
wel fare or other’s woe, do not imag ine that you are a Chris tian: That would
be the most mis er able self-de cep tion. One that will not rec og nize Christ to
be the Lord is not in the king dom over which He rules. But let not such a
nig gardly soul imag ine that be cause he is not a Chris tian he will be ex empt
from the re quire ments which He makes who rules as King in Zion. You de- 
ceive your selves when you sup pose that Christ will not judge those who
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refuse to en ter His king dom. The earth is the Lords, and if you use His
prop erty against His will, you must an swer for it on the judg ment day. That
you are not a Chris tian will then be your damna tion. For be liev ers there is
hope, be cause the blood of Je sus cleanseth them; for un be liev ers there is no
hope, for they have no Sav ior.

In the sec ond place, if any one who be lieves in Je sus is yet so de fi cient
in knowl edge as to imag ine that too much is asked of him, let him know
that ev ery cent and ev ery dol lar which he pos sesses is God’s, and that God
is mer ci ful when he lets him have his daily bread, even if ev ery cent be yond
this were de manded for the poor and for the Church. He who owns all
things, and gives in mercy to you that you may be His ser vant and have the
honor of work ing to gether with Him, will not cease ask ing you to give. He
never will. Nei ther will He make any kind of a com pro mise with you. He
will not re sign one jot or tit tle of His right in all your prop erty. If you will
not own Him to be Lord of all, so much the worse for you; but Lord of all
He will re main. He will not force you to give, but He will force you to ap- 
pear be fore His judg ment bar when the time of your pro ba tion is past. Do
not think then of a time com ing when you need no longer be sub ject to the
Lord. All you have is His, and you are on trial as to how you use it. Of your
stew ard ship you must give ac count. See to it that you quit grum bling
against the Mas ter; and learn that He is merely us ing His right when He
asks you to give, and that He is not a poor beg gar to whom you can give a
crust that you do not want, but the owner of all you have, who will soon call
you to give an ac count of your stew ard ship.

In the third place, there is a blessed ness in giv ing which all who know
their gra cious Lord and are in har mony with His thoughts and pur poses, re- 
al ize and ap pre ci ate.

“It is more blessed to give than to re ceive.”

See that you learn this. The Lord dis trib utes gifts among His peo ple, and
His Spirit moves them to use these gifts ac cord ing to His good will. The
more the sin cere Chris tian can do in such use of gifts the hap pier he is. He
ap pre ci ates the blessed priv i lege of be ing a dis penser of di vine bless ings.
This let us learn and ex pe ri ence, and there will be more blessed ness among
us be cause more giv ing.
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2. Giv ing Re sults In More Be ing En trusted To Us

That blessed ness will con sist not only in the joy of giv ing and of thus ex e- 
cut ing our mer ci ful Fa ther’s will, but also in the in creased mea sure of gifts
en trusted to us. Men will give cheer fully to those who have been cheer ful
givers. But God also gives largely to those who are faith ful in that which
His mercy has com mit ted to their care.

“This I say,” (writes St. Paul,) “He which soweth spar ingly shall reap also spar ingly, and he
which soweth boun ti fully shall reap also boun ti fully.” 2 Cor. 9:6.

The Lord rules. He di rects all the af fairs of the uni verse. Gifts are dis trib- 
uted as seems to Him good. And He has se cured us by His prom ises against
any losses and dis abil i ties that might seem to rise from lib eral giv ing. It
shall not be a cause of suf fer ing to us. On the con trary, it shall be a source
of profit. The joy and blessed ness of giv ing shall be ours, and God will pro- 
vide that the lib eral soul shall be made fat, for He has pledged His Word to
that ef fect. There fore “give, and it shall be given unto you.” The prov i dence
of God will so di rect all that the cheer ful giver shall be blessed in his deeds
both in time and in eter nity.

Dear brethren, let us give earnest heed to these in struc tions of our Lord,
which are de signed for our good as well as for the good of our fel low men.
Let the Holy Spirit have His way and work in your hearts. He will bring
you to Christ and keep you in fel low ship with Him, that you may be mer ci- 
ful as your Fa ther is mer ci ful, not judg ing and con demn ing, but for giv ing
and giv ing, and thus hal low ing His great name and do ing His holy will.
May His grace ac com plish this. Amen.
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40. La bor In Obe di ence To
God’s Word. Luke 5:1-11. Fifth

Sun day Af ter Trin ity.

And it came to pass, that, as the peo ple pressed upon Him to hear the Word of God, He
stood by the lake of Gen nesaret, and saw two ships stand ing by the lake: but the fish er men
were gone out of them, and were wash ing their nets. And He en tered into one of the ships,
which was Si mon’s, and prayed him that he would thrust a lit tle from the land. And He sat
down, and taught the peo ple out of the ship. Now when He had left speak ing, He said unto
Si mon, Launch out into the deep, and let down your nets for a draught. And Si mon an swer- 
ing said unto Him; Mas ter, we have toiled all the night and have taken noth ing: nev er the- 
less at Thy word I will let down the net. And when they had this done, they in closed a great
mul ti tude of fishes: and their net brake. And they beck oned unto their part ners, which were
in the other ship, that they  should come and help them. And they came, and filled both the
ships, so that they be gan to sink. When Si mon Pe ter saw it, he fell down at Je sus’ knees,
say ing, De part from me; for I am a sin ful man, Oh Lord. For he was as ton ished, and all that
were with him, at the draught of the fishes they had taken: and so was also James, and
John, the sons of Zebedee, which were part ners with Si mon. And Je sus said unto Si mon,
Fear not; from hence forth thou shalt catch men. And when they had brought their ships to
land, they for sook all, and fol lowed Him

Dear Brethren:

THE WORD OF GOD is a trea sure whose value can not be eas ily over rated. It
con tains the cheer ing prom ise of ev er last ing life, and re veals the con di tions
upon which we can claim the prom ise. It is thus our lamp of life, shin ing
upon our path and in di cat ing the way all our jour ney through. And this not
only with ref er ence to spir i tual mat ters. It is de signed to be our guide in all
things. For the ser vice of God which it teaches does not con sist in oc ca- 
sional iso lated acts, or the per for mance of cer tain du ties oc cu py ing a small
por tion of our time. This would be a ser vice of some thing else, with the ap- 
pro pri a tion of the hours of leisure to God. It con sists in own ing God as
King in all things and de vot ing all our pow ers to Him. But this must in volve
our tem po ral em ploy ments as well as our spir i tual life. This is what we de- 
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sire es pe cially to im press upon our minds to day, in ac cor dance with our
text. Our sub ject there fore is:

La bor In Obe di ence To God’s Word.

In con sid er ing this we will no tice these three points: 1. That we should do
all at God’s Word; 2. That do ing so we can ex pect the di vine bless ing; and
3. That the di vine bless ing should lead us to re pen tance.

I. That We Should Do All At God’s Word

WE SHOULD DO ALL THINGS IN AC COR DANCE WITH THE DI VINE WORD, ac cord ing
to Pe ter’s ex am ple: “At Thy Word I Will let down the net.” Not our will,
but the will of our Lord is to be done in all things. Ac cord ingly the Lord’s
Word, not our sin ful heart, must be our guide.

1. We Must Not Let Rea son Rise Against The Word

It is prone to do this, and some times it would al most seem an ab sur dity to
re sist it. But it has no busi ness to speak where God’s Word has al ready spo- 
ken, and that de ci sively. Rea son should be hon ored within its own prov ince,
but de serves no honor when it med dles with things be yond its reach. It was
not given us to shed light upon things eter nal and to lead to their at tain ment.
It knows noth ing of spir i tual things or of the way to at tain them. These are
made known by rev e la tion, and who ever de parts from it and trusts in his
own nat u ral light, will grope in dark ness.

“He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool.” Prov. 28:26.

If we would be wise, we must meekly hear while God speaks by His Word.
Even as re gards tem po ral things we must not let rea son de cide where rev e- 
la tion has spo ken. When God has told us what works are pleas ing in His
sight, rea son has no right to sub sti tute other works, which He has not com- 
manded.

Rea son might have ob jected in the case men tioned in our text, in deed
did ob ject, though Pe ter re fused to hear it, that af ter toil ing all the night and
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tak ing noth ing it would be per fectly use less to let down the nets again, now
that the morn ing was ap proach ing. The prob a bil i ties seemed strongly
against the hope of tak ing fish now: the night was spent in vain, and per- 
haps the worst time was just then. Hu man think ing dis cour ages such la bor;
and yet the word of the Lord was there, “Launch out into the deep, and let
down your nets for a draught;” and Pe ter obeyed, not with stand ing the ex- 
pos tu la tion of his judg ment.

“Si mon an swer ing said unto Him, Mas ter, we have toiled all the night, and taken noth ing:
nev er the less at Thy Word I will let down the net.”

It is con sum mate folly to heed rea son’s voice, when it is speak ing be yond
its prov ince, and stand ing thus in the way of God’s Word.

So rea son still speaks against the Word now, and but too of ten it is not
re sisted and put in sub or di na tion to the voice of God, as was done in St. Pe- 
ter’s case. Thus fre quently, when the Word tells us to be dili gent in our
busi ness, per form ing the du ties of our call ing faith fully and trust ing in the
Lord for the sup ply of all our wants, the sin ful heart will raise ob jec tions
founded upon ex pe ri ence. For of ten per sons la bor dili gently for years, and
yet never at tain af flu ence, in some cases scarcely ob tain a com pe tence.
Why la bor on at this rate? The re ply must be, that at Je sus’ Word we must
cast out our nets, no mat ter what the ex pe ri ence of the night has been; and if
we do not be come rich by prac tic ing the du ties of our call ing, we ought to
re mem ber that it is not de signed that ev ery per son should be rich, but it is
re quired that ev ery per son should do his duty and be con tented, though they
have no more than food and rai ment. Some are al ways dis sat is fied, and
com plain of hav ing taken noth ing, when their busi ness is not as prof itable
as that of some of their neigh bors. They are a dis con tented class, whom it
would be dif fi cult to please by any means. Their great fault is that they do
not la bor in obe di ence to God’s Word, and are there fore not con tent with
God’s gifts, but la bor rather to please their own am bi tion for wealth or
honor, and are con se quently not sat is fied when these are not ob tained. The
cure for such an evil is faith in Je sus’ name, that we may thus be in duced to
la bor at His Word with con fi dence in His care.

2. We Must Pur sue The Way Of Our Call ing In Re liance
Upon Je sus’ Word
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To do this we must first of all be as sured that we have an hon or able call ing
— a call ing that is use ful to the com mu nity and pleas ing to God. Ev ery man
should have some busi ness, some pro fes sion: an idler, who has noth ing to
do, and whose time al ways hangs upon him as a heavy bur den, is not walk- 
ing ac cept ably to God, what ever good qual i ties he may pos sess aside from
this. All should have a call ing, and thus aid in sup ply ing some want of the
com mu nity; for we all have need of each other, the tal ents and gifts be ing so
dis trib uted among men that the co op er a tion of all is needed for the com mon
good. But the call ing must be one that ac cords with God’s Word — one that
we know to be use ful to men and that we can pur sue with a good con- 
science, in the con scious ness that our time and tal ent is not wasted, much
less that they are spent in spread ing mis chief and ruin around. Be ing cer tain
that our pro fes sion is hon or able, and that by it we are con tribut ing some- 
thing to the com fort and con ve nience of our fel low men ac cord ing to God’s
will, we should next see to it, that we are faith ful in the dis charge of its du- 
ties, and that our idle ness or neg li gence does not pre vent our suc cess in
busi ness. And if we al ways set about our work in the name of the Lord, and
at His Word let down our net, suc cess will al ways be ours. We shall serve
our fel low men, at the Lord’s word, though we may have noth ing more than
the nec es saries of life. And these ought to suf fice. Never should we sup pose
that a change of call ing is nec es sary be cause we are not be com ing wealthy.
At Je sus’ word let us go to work, and whether lit tle or much is ob tained as
the re sult of our la bor, it will be ob tained in the right way and we can be
con tent: enough it will be in any case; and what seems to our Lord enough
should seem enough also to us. Toil on in your vo ca tion, though you so of- 
ten seem to toil in vain.

3. We Must Per ceive The Works Of Our Call ing To Be Re‐ 
ally Good Works

What is done at the Lord’s word can not be oth er wise than good. To read the
Bible, or go to church, or pray, will pass with many for good works; per- 
haps also to fast, to mor tify the flesh by self-im posed bur dens, which is
falsely called bear ing the cross, or to go upon a weary pil grim age; but it
seems lu di crous even to some Chris tians to speak of plow ing the fields, or
sell ing goods, or keep ing ac counts, or mak ing shoes, or wash ing dishes, as
good works. And yet the lat ter are such whilst the self-im posed tasks are
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not. What else is a good work but that which God com mands and is done in
Je sus’ name? Its con form ity to God’s will ren ders it good. It is there fore a
good work to pray and give alms, as He has com manded these; but it is a
good work just as well to work with our heads or hands in our earthly call- 
ing in His name; for this too has He com manded. It is not a good work, but
one of mere in dif fer ence, and when it in ter feres with the per for mance of
duty, an evil work, to go on a pil grim age or pun ish one’s self with fast ings.
Our whole life is to be made up of good works; and it is only evil when per- 
sons so nar row down the def i ni tion of good works as to make it seem that a
per son ought to ne glect his busi ness for the sake of serv ing God. Mind ing
one’s busi ness is serv ing God. Not only is it pleas ing to God when the me- 
chanic has pi ous thoughts whilst en gaged in his daily toil: the daily toil is it- 
self pleas ing to Him, if done at His word. It is about as easy to con ceive of a
Chris tian who never prays and goes to church, or never gives any thing to its
sup port, as it is of one who “walks dis or derly, work ing not at all, but is a
busy body.” 2 Thess. 3:11. For He who has com manded us to pray and to
give, has also said that “with quiet ness we should work and eat our own
bread.” 2 Thess. 3:12. There fore at Je sus’ word let us do our work, and rec- 
og nize ev ery work as good that is done in faith in ac cor dance with the
Word.

II. That Do ing So We Can Ex pect The Di vine
Bless ing

WHILE WE WORK AT JE SUS’ WORD WE MAY EX PECT HIS BLESS ING. The Mas ter
whom we serve will pro vide for us. His bless ing will be ours in time and in
eter nity.

1. We Shall Have Our Tem po ral Wants Sup plied

The bless ing some times tar ries long, but it never fails. Many a per son car- 
ries on a busi ness which scarcely seems to af ford a liveli hood; and some- 
times, when busi ness has for a while been pros per ous, re verses come, and
the prof its of years seem at once to be lost again. Then the un be liev ing, and
even be liev ers in the weak ness of faith, are dis posed to mur mur against the
Ruler of all, or to doubt His prov i dence. And some, when they suc ceed so
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lit tle to their taste, in stead of pray ing more and be ing still more “dili gent in
busi ness, serv ing the Lord,” drop their call ing in un grate ful doubt, and cast
them selves upon the World, to be drifted whith er so ever the tide may flow,
while oth ers, in the same un be lief, seek a com pe tence or wealth in an other
pro fes sion, which seems more re mu ner a tive. The be liever, on the other
hand, at his Mas ter’s word casts out his net again, leav ing it to his Mas ter to
de cide Whether he shall have much or lit tle, and is sat is fied with what ever
it pleases Him to be stow. For the prom ise is clear and sure that those who
trust in God shall have their daily bread, and no Chris tian can deny the Fa- 
ther’s Word, of whom he daily asks that bread. The fre quent shift ing from
one call ing to an other, and from one place to an other, in search of pe cu niary
ad van tage, is but one of the many in di ca tions preva lent in our day of want
of con fi dence in God’s guid ance and gov ern ment, and of men’s fool ish
thoughts of in de pen dence even of God and de pen dence wholly upon self. If
men were con vinced that their call ing is good and use ful, and had any trust
in God, they would pur sue it un til Prov i dence pointed out an other to them
as bet ter suited to their tal ents — pur sue it un til the end, if this please God,
amid ev ery dis cour age ment that poverty could bring, al ways know ing that
if poverty fall to their lot, God is with them still, and that He whom they
seek faith fully to serve will not for sake them. He has given us His word:

“Trust in the Lord and do good, so shalt thou dwell in the land, and ver ily thou shalt be
fed.” Ps. 37:3.

Thus, too,

2. We Have Com fort In The Tri als Of Our Call ing

Ev ery call ing has such tri als. Some times poverty stares us grimly in the
face; some times seem ing want of suc cess weighs heav ily upon the mind;
some times ex po sure to hard ships and even jeop ardy of life causes pain. But
what ever it may be that causes it, trou ble will come in some form. While
we serve the Lord and la bor at His Word we have this strong con so la tion,
that we are not choos ing our own path, that we are not re belling against our
God who is pleased to guide us, that we are do ing His will and work ing out
His pur poses. And it is none the less a con so la tion be cause God has per mit- 
ted trou ble to come, while He di rected our foot steps. Trou ble is not it self an
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evil; “whom the Lord loveth He chas teneth.” God “makes all things work
to gether for good to them that love Him,” and there fore whether joy or sor- 
row come it will tend to good in the Chris tian. So we need have no gnaw ing
cares about the fu ture. God will pro vide. He knows best what mea sure of
goods it is well for us to have, and this mea sure He will al ways be stow. Nor
need we fear that He will for sake us when we be come old and gray-headed.
“Trust in the Lord, and ver ily thou shalt be fed;” and ev ery suf fer ing which
comes in the way of your call ing He will help you to bear, un til your time
of pro ba tion is past, when, if only you have been a faith ful ser vant, He will
re ceive you to glory.

3. We Shall Have Eter nal Hap pi ness In The Fu ture World

Not of course be cause we have la bored in an earthly call ing and have had
grace to be in some de gree faith ful. Eter nal life is never given as a re ward
for hu man labors, whether they be in the heav enly or earthly call ing, but is
al ways a gift of grace: “not of works, lest any man should boast.” But while
it is not pur chased by our works, but only by Je sus’ blood, and is there fore
given by grace, not by merit, it is still given only to those who, by the grace
be stowed, serve God in their life here be low, and be come thus meet to serve
Him in the ev er last ing life above. For the faith which trusts in God, ac cord- 
ing to His prom ises in all re spects, is of course the faith also which clings to
Je sus as the Sav ior, and he who will not have con fi dence in the Lord in tem- 
po ral things, how could he have the full as sur ance of hope in things spir i- 
tual, which are un seen, and which we have noth ing but the di vine prom ise
to as sure us of the same prom ise which cer ti fies that we shall not want, be- 
cause the Lord is our Shep herd? Those who trust in the Lord have there fore
tem po ral sus te nance and com fort, and also eter nal life as the gift of God
through our Lord Je sus Christ. But one thing more is ev i dent from our text.

III. That The Di vine Bless ing Should Lead Us
To Re pen tance.

When Pe ter saw how all his doubts were put to shame by the won der ful
draught of fishes, he was ashamed “and fell down at Je sus’ knees, say ing,
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De part from me; for I am a sin ful man, Oh Lord.” So should we let God’s
mercy hum ble us.

1. We Should See Our Un wor thi ness

Pe ter saw at once how very great and how very good is Je sus, about whose
com mand doubts had arisen in his mind; and in con trast with this great ness
and good ness he saw how very poor and wicked he was him self. Un der the
in flu ence of this deep sense of his un wor thi ness he de sired the Lord to de- 
part, be cause He seems too great and good to be in com pany with such a
sin ner. But do we not of ten, my brethren, have such man i fes ta tions of God’s
might and mercy be fore our eyes? And do we al low them to dis close to us
our own lit tle ness and sin ful ness? Day by day this Lord has fed us ac cord- 
ing to His Word, and night by night. He has shielded and pro tected us ac- 
cord ing to His mercy. None can say, how ever hard has been his lot and
how ever lit tle of suc cess may have crowned his labors in his call ing, that
his daily bread has been want ing. The Lord has been good to us all. And yet
how many are there among us who, in stead of feel ing over whelmed by such
un mer ited mercy, rather act as though they had de served more! Nay, some
even com plain when the di vine gifts hang not in heavy clus ters around
them! Brethren, let it not be so among us; when God man i fests His good- 
ness in grant ing to us the nec es saries and con ve niences of life, and even
many of its en joy ments, let us re al ize His good ness, and own our un wor thi- 
ness. But es pe cially should this be the case in view of His spir i tual gifts,
which are num ber less and in ef fa bly great. When I think of my sin ful ness in
na ture and life, my in grat i tude for gifts be,stowed, my neg li gence when
God has called, and then of Je sus con de scend ing to bleed and die for me,
even for me, surely it would be nat u ral to say:

“De part from me, for I am a sin ful man, Oh Lord.”

But whilst we feel our un wor thi ness, we should not be dis heart ened.

2. We Should Con fide In Him Still
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The words of Pe ter are not meant to de clare that He de sired not the Sav ior’s
aid. It is the same feel ing which the cen tu rion ex pressed when he said:
“Speak the word, Lord; for I. am not wor thy that Thou shouldest come un- 
der my roof.” It is the deep hu mil ity find ing vent in words; it is the over- 
whelm ing feel ing of un wor thi ness, to which it seems as though it could not
be that one so good should tarry with one so mean. But this hu mil ity im- 
plies, by no means ex cludes, con fi dence in Him and the de sire for His con- 
tin ued aid. For while we know our selves so mean and un wor thy, we know
our selves so weak and help less also. Our sin comes up be fore us, and with
it our need of help. God’s good ness would lead us to de spair if it led us to
see only our worth less ness. It leads us to see God in His good ness sup ply- 
ing the wants of man in His wicked ness. Whilst we see our mean ness, we
see also that God does not spurn us and scorn us in our sin, but is ever ready
to bless. This im pels us, ashamed of our doubts and dis trusts, to lean still
more fully upon Him for aid, and to rely upon His kind prom ises.

3. In Such Pen i tence And Faith We Should Fol low Him

“Je sus said unto Si mon, Fear not; from hence forth thou shalt catch men. And when they
had brought their ships to land, they for sook all and fol lowed Him.”

They were called to preach the Gospel of Christ, and to this they were in fu- 
ture to de vote them selves wholly. In that sense it is the will of the Lord still
that many who re al ize His good ness should for sake all and fol low Him.
There is no no bler and more need ful work than that of preach ing to poor,
sin ful men the un search able riches of Christ, and there is no other call ing in
which the la bor ers are so few com pared with the great ness of the field. Are
there not some of you, who hear me to day, con vinced that the Mas ter wants
you for that glo ri ous work, and who are as sured that the words are for you,
“From hence forth thou shalt catch men?” If so, do not let worldly con sid er- 
a tions de ter you from a vo ca tion so full of prom ise and so rich in fruits.
For sake all and fol low Him, and His bless ing will at tend you in life and
death. But it is not only the min is ters of the Gospel that are to fol low Him.
No mis take can be greater than that of sup pos ing that the great re spon si bil- 
ity is a good rea son for shun ning the min istry. It is re quired of a stew ard
that a man be found faith ful, what ever His vo ca tion may be. Of min is ters of
the Gospel no more than this, and of la bor ers in ev ery other call ing no less
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than this is re quired. All are to serve the Lord and la bor at His word, and
this im plies that they must for sake all and fol low Him. Not that they are to
run away from the com mu nity and the work which is need ful in it, but that
they are to serve the Lord with all their strength, and aban don all the lust of
the flesh and the pride of life, and walk with Je sus. For to this end were we
called, as to this end we were cre ated and re deemed, that hence forth we
should not live unto our selves, but unto Him who died for us and rose
again. May the grace of our Lord ef fect this in us all. Amen.
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41. The Right eous ness That
Avails Be fore God. Matt. 5:20-
26. Sixth Sun day Af ter Trin ity.

For I say unto you, That ex cept your right eous ness shall ex ceed the right eous ness of the
scribes and Phar isees, ye shall in no case en ter into the king dom of heaven. Ye have heard
that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and whoso ever shall kill shall be in
dan ger of the judg ment: but I say unto you, That whoso ever is an gry with his brother with- 
out a cause shall be in dan ger of the judg ment: and whoso ever shall say to his brother,
Raca, shall be in dan ger of the coun cil: but whoso ever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in dan- 
ger of hell fire. There fore if thou bring thy gift to the al tar, and there re mem ber est that thy
brother hath aught against thee; leave there thy gift be fore the al tar, and go thy way; first be
rec on ciled to thy brother, and then come and of fer thy gift. Agree with thine ad ver sary
quickly, while thou art in the way with him; lest at any time the ad ver sary de liver thee to
the judge, and the judge de liver thee to the of fi cer, and thou be cast into prison. Ver ily I say
unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou hast paid the ut ter most far- 
thing.

Dear Brethren:

BE YE HOLY, FOR I AM HOLY, saith the Lord. That is the de mand which God
makes upon His in tel li gent crea tures. Man was made in the im age of His
Maker, and thus was holy in the be gin ning. So he was de signed to be. He
fell from his orig i nal ho li ness, but that did not change the di vine pur pose.
God’s will re mained the same. Be ye holy, is His re quire ment still. With out
that no man shall see God. The fact that man is born in sin and has no
power to change his con di tion and meet the di vine re quire ment, only ren- 
ders the de mand of greater mo ment for us. What shall be done to ex e cute
the will of God and se cure our sal va tion? That is the great ques tion for man
to con sider and to an swer. How shall we, the un just, be come just be fore
God? Our sin ren ders all our ef forts to at tain right eous ness by com pli ance
with the di vine com mand un avail ing. With all our en deav ors to be holy and
live righ teously we are sin ners still, and the God of ho li ness con demns us.
The scribes and Phar isees were well aware that in or der to stand be fore God
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they must be right eous; but our text gives us the warn ing that what they re- 
garded as right eous ness will not avail in His sight. Un less your right eous- 
ness ex ceed that of the scribes and Phar isees ye shall in no wise en ter into
the king dom of heaven. Let us there fore to day, in ac cor dance with our text,
in quire into:

The Right eous ness That Avails Be fore God

It is a right eous ness 1. Of the heart, not merely of works, and 2. Ac quired
by Christ and im puted to us by faith. May the en trance of God’s Word give
us light on the all-im por tant sub ject!

I. Of The Heart, Not Merely Of Works

The right eous ness that avails be fore God is a right eous ness of the heart, not
merely of the ex ter nal life.

1. The Wrong Un der stand ing

The scribes and Phar isees had an er ro neous con cep tion of it that still finds
many ad her ents. It is in deed nat u ral to sup pose, when the di vine de mand of
obe di ence is set be fore us, that the per for mance of the work pre scribed
would be a ful fill ment of the law. The Phar isees, who are held in such ab- 
hor rence for their in sin cer ity, were not wicked in this re spect above all other
men. Theirs was the pre vail ing opin ion among those who en deav ored to
work out in their own minds the dif fi cult prob lem of right eous ness, and is
the pre vail ing opin ion still. In deed, it is not easy to con ceive how hu man
rea son could de vise any other plan. The sin ful heart can sug gest no way of
putting away sin but that of not do ing what the right eous law for bids and of
do ing what the right eous law re quires. That it should go back of such ac tion
and en deavor to pu rify the spring could not be ex pected. Works are in man’s
power, the heart is not; and rea son read ily con cludes that more than we are
able to ren der jus tice can not re quire. That a debt still re mains a debt when a
man has squan dered his prop erty is seen well enough, but it is pre sumed
that God will not deal in such strict jus tice. It is quite over looked that all
right eous ness rests on the ho li ness of God, and that if He ceases to en force
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strict jus tice its. en tire foun da tion is gone. The nat u ral man can not ap pre ci- 
ate the ho li ness of the Cre ator and the earnest ness of the de mand made
upon the crea ture. Su per fi cial views of right eous ness are there fore com mon
among men. The Phar isees thought as un aided rea son gen er ally thinks.
Even in some of the churches, with all the light which the Scrip tures give us
on the sub ject, such su per fi cial opin ions. are en ter tained. They un der lie the
whole scheme of right eous ness by works as we find it cur rent among Ro- 
man ists and among many oth ers who, while they pro fess a hor ror of Ro- 
man ism, adopt its fun da men tal heresy. That heresy does not lie in teach ing
that the works pre scribed by the holy com mand ments of God are to be
scrupu lously per formed. Cer tainly what the law for bids is to be care fully
avoided and what it en joins is to be dili gently done. He who is in dif fer ent
about do ing the com mands of God is far from all right eous ness. But it is not
on that ac count the less an er ror to imag ine that such ex ter nal com pli ance
with good rules is obe di ence to God, and con sti tutes a. right eous ness which
avails be fore Him. The out ward life should be or dered ac cord ing to the di- 
vine will. So far the view un der con sid er a tion is cor rect. But when the out- 
ward life is made to con form to the law, while the heart is at en mity with
God who gave it and stands in con flict with the ho li ness which it en joins, it
is plain that there is some thing rad i cally wrong, and just as plain that such a
right eous ness does not sat isfy the di vine de mand. Hence our Lord says:

“Ye hyp ocrites, well did Esa ias proph esy of you, say ing, This peo ple draweth nigh unto me
with their mouth and hon oreth me with their lips, but their heart is far from me. But in vain
do they wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.” Matt. 15:7-9.

Where right eous ness is sought merely in the ex ter nal con duct, in the words
and ac tions of men, all sorts of reg u la tions are made, as the Phar isees made
them and Rome still makes them; but no ef fort to ful fill the re quire ments of
the law by out ward forms of obe di ence will ren der sin ful men ac cept able to
God.

“I say unto you, that ex cept your right eous ness shall ex ceed the right eous ness of the scribes
and Phar isees, ye shall in no case en ter into the king dom of heaven.”

2. The Mean ing Of The Law
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Our Lord il lus trates by ref er ence to the fifth com mand ment what the law
means.

“Ye have heard that it was said by those of old time, Thou shalt not kill, and whoso ever
shall kill shall be in dan ger of the judg ment; but I say unto you, that whoso ever is an gry
with his brother with out a cause shall be in dan ger of the judg ment; and whoso ever shall
say to his brother, Raca, shall be in dan ger of the coun cil; but whoso ever shall say, Thou
fool, shall be in dan ger of hell fire.”

What the Sav ior teaches is not that mur der shall not sub ject the crim i nal to
judg ment. The ex ter nal ac tion by which the neigh bor’s life is de stroyed is a
griev ous sin, and he who vi o lates the law shall not be held guilt less. But the
com mand means more than that. It is vi o lated by the mur der ous heart even
when the out ward mur der ous ac tion does not fol low. As he that looketh
upon a woman to lust af ter her hath al ready com mit ted adul tery in his heart,
so he that is an gry with his brother with out a cause has al ready killed him in
his heart. “With out a cause” is in serted as a lim i ta tion, be cause there is an
anger that is not for bid den, and is not mur der ous. It is that which re sults
from zeal for God’s cause and which is di rected against the wrong do ing, be- 
cause that tram ples on right eous ness and dis hon ors God. We do well to hate
sin and be an gry with it, as God is an gry with it ev ery day. But the anger
meant here, as the con nec tion shows even if the phrase “with out a cause” be
omit ted, is that which re sults from a self ish and un char i ta ble dis po si tion. It
is the pas sion ate ex pres sion of ill will. Such a state of the heart is it self a vi- 
o la tion of the com mand ment, “Thou shalt not kill,” as the Holy Spirit says
by St. John: “Whoso hateth his brother is a mur derer.” 1 John 3:15. It is
there fore a to tal mis ap pre hen sion of the mean ing of the law when it is re- 
ferred sim ply to the ex ter nal ac tion. “The law is spir i tual,” says St. Paul. It
ap plies to the per son, not merely to the ac tiv i ties of the body. There fore the
law against the de struc tion of life is bro ken when the soul has thoughts and
feel ings that are mur der ous. Anger sub jects to the judg ment to which the
mur derer is amenable. The out burst of such anger in abu sive words, such as
Raca and fool, the one sig ni fy ing an in tel lec tual in com pe tent, the other a
moral good-for-noth ing, only sub jects to the heav ier pun ish ment, as show- 
ing that there is no re straint placed upon the ut ter ances of the evil heart. He
that hates his brother is a mur derer, and he that man i fests his mur der ous dis- 
po si tion in ma li cious words has thus even out wardly vi o lated the law.
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Let no one think, there fore, that he keeps the law while his heart is full
of self ish envy and mal ice. Only love is the ful fill ing of the law; and self- 
ish ness and love less ness is its vi o la tion, what ever the ex ter nal ac tion may
be.

“There fore if thou bring thy gift to the al tar and there re mem ber est that thy brother hath
aught against thee, leave there thy gift be fore the al tar and go thy way; first be rec on ciled to
thy brother, and then come and of fer thy gift. Agree with thine ad ver sary quickly, while
thou art in the way with him, lest at any time the ad ver sary de liver thee to the judge, and
the judge de liver thee to the of fi cer, and thou be cast into prison. Ver ily I say unto thee,
thou shalt not come out thence till thou hast paid the ut ter most far thing.”

In stead of ful fill ing the law by re frain ing from ex ter nal mur der, though
there be mur der in the heart, we can ful fill it only by the love and meek ness
which would in jure no one, but ren der ser vice to all, and which seeks to be
rec on ciled when wrong has been done, or is even sup posed to have been
done to a neigh bor. A per son who has the heart which the law re quires will
not think of of fer ing an ac cept able sac ri fice to God, so long as there is any
ill will be tween him and his brother that he has not done all in his power to
re move. He knows that the obla tions are vain and the in cense is an abom i- 
na tion that are brought With sin upon the soul and bit ter ness in the heart,
and that the Lord has said:

“When ye spread forth your hands I will hide mine eyes from you; yea, when ye make
many prayers I will not hear: your hands are full of blood.” Isa. 1:15.

If even one sin re main upon the soul, it is in dan ger of be ing cast into
prison. And if we die in such sin, there is no de liv er ance from the prison
into which the sin ner is cast. The ut ter most far thing must be paid. With God
there is no re lin quish ment of claims. “Be ye holy” is His de mand for ever,
and if the heart is not right it will stand against us as our con dem na tion. Not
un til the ut ter most far thing is paid un der the law can any one be re leased
from pun ish ment, and as the debt can not be paid in the fu ture world, the fire
of hell is never quenched and the worm that gnaws the trans gres sor never
dies. The law is ful filled only when the heart is holy; it can not be ful filled
by mere out ward acts. Such an ex ter nal right eous ness does not meet its re- 
quire ment.
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The right eous ness of the scribes and Phar isees does not avail be fore
God. Un less we have a bet ter right eous ness than that we shall not en ter into
the king dom of heaven. That does not and can not sat isfy the law. But is
there a right eous ness that can sat isfy it? Thank God, there is.

II. Ac quired By Christ And Im puted To Us By
Faith

It is the right eous ness of God by faith in Christ. It is true, even when we are
in Christ our right eous ness of life is not such as avails be fore God; but we
then have a right eous ness which is per fect im puted to us by faith. This we
pro ceed to ex plain.

1. A Bet ter Right eous ness Than The Scribes and Phar‐ 
isees

The be liever in Christ has a bet ter right eous ness than that Of the scribes and
Phar isees, inas much as he has the sanc ti fy ing in flu ences of the Holy Spirit;
but even the ho li ness thus ob tained does not avail for the sin ner’s sal va tion.

“If a man be in Christ Je sus he is a new crea ture, (says St. Paul) old things are passed away,
be hold all things are be come new.” 2 Cor. 5:17.

The grace of God which is given us by the Gospel does not af fect merely
the out ward life. The law gives us all need ful di rec tions in that re gard. The
Holy Spirit is given us to re new the heart. That is the seat of all our trou ble.

“The car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the law of God, nei ther in- 
deed can be. So then they that are in the flesh can not please God. But ye are not in the
flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now, if any man have
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.” Rom. 8:7-9.

When there is such an in dwelling of the Spirit by the Gospel, the re quire- 
ments of the law be come the ob jects of our re newed will. Ho li ness is not
only de manded, but de sired. We long af ter it and earnestly pur sue it. Then
only do we rightly be gin to obey the law, be cause then there is an in ward
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con form ity to its de mands What na ture could not ef fect, grace now pro- 
duces. There is now no longer en mity to God, but as the hart pan teth af ter
the wa ter brooks so pants the soul af ter Him. To do His will is our chief joy;
to fail in the ap pre hen sion or per for mance of His will, our great est grief.
That is an in ter nal right eous ness that far ex ceeds the mere ex ter nal right- 
eous ness of the scribes and Phar isees. The grace of God thus brings about a
life of ho li ness which na ture never could ef fect un der the law. There is then
not less at ten tion paid to the out ward life — to the right works and the right
words — as the holy law of God re quires them. Rather is there a more
scrupu lous care that no of fense be given in any thing, but rather that God
may be glo ri fied in all things. But while earnest en deav ors are put forth that
all our works may be done in char ity, the im pulse comes from the Spirit of
God, who hath given us the will and works the per for mance of His good
plea sure, so that the out ward work is a sin cere ex pres sion of the heart’s de- 
sires.

And yet such right eous ness does not avail be fore God for the sin ner’s
jus ti fi ca tion. With all its sin cer ity it comes far short of the glory of God. It
is not per fect. The most ad vanced Chris tian is still a sin ner. “If we say that
we have no sin, we de ceive our selves and the truth is not in us.” 1 John 1:8.
Those who think them selves with out sin ei ther do not know them selves or
do not know the na ture of sin. It is easy enough for man, in that fond con- 
ceit of him self which is the re sult of sin in his soul and is it self an ev i dence
of its ex is tence there, to imag ine that he is pure as an an gel, not with stand ing
the in iq uity of his heart, which is de ceit ful above all things and des per ately
wicked. He is but too prone to cloak his sin and hide it from his own eyes as
well as from the eyes of oth ers. Self-de cep tion is pos si ble be cause of the
wicked ness of tHe heart, and many are they who prac tice it. Hence the need
of fre quent self-ex am i na tion.

“For if a man think him self to be some thing when he is noth ing, he de ceiveth him self. But
— let ev ery man prove his own work, and then shall he have re joic ing in him self alone,
and not in an other.” Gal. 6:3-4.

Let us be care ful and not per mit Sa tan to blind us to the evil that is within
us. He means mis chief. But let us rather per mit the law to do its work, for
by that is the knowl edge of sin. Then we shall be pro tected also against the
fa tal er ror of declar ing that to be in dif fer ent which is the fun da men tal sin,
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namely, the evil de sires of the heart. For it is the su per fi cial view of right- 
eous ness found in the scribes and Phar isees which again be comes man i fest
in the su per fi cial view of sin that leads many to flat ter them selves that they
have none. If the de prav ity that is in our na ture, the evil lust out of which
grow the evil thoughts and words and deeds, are thought to be no sin, it is
again easy enough for un wary souls to fall into the devil’s snare, and to flat- 
ter them selves that they need no for give ness be cause there is noth ing in
them that vi o lates the di vine law. Against this twofold de cep tion we must
dili gently watch and pray. If the sin that is usu ally in us is not seen be cause
Sa tan has blinded us, or if the evil lust ings that we can not but see in our
hearts are de clared in no cent be cause Sa tan has de ceived us, it is nat u ral that
we should say that we have no sin; but in both cases we man i festly “de ceive
our selves and the truth is not in us.” And such self-de cep tion is fa tal, be- 
cause it leads to the fond con ceit that we have in our selves the right eous- 
ness which avails be fore God; and not see ing the need of any other, the soul
ne glects, if it does not pos i tively re ject, the great sal va tion which is of fered
in the right eous ness of Christ. Learn there fore to say with the apos tle:

“Not as though I had al ready at tained, or were al ready per fect.” Phil. 3:12.

The Holy Spirit does pu rify the heart by faith, but in those who be lieve
there are still the mo tions of sin, as the apos tle says:

“The flesh lus teth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, and these are con trary
the one to the other, so that ye can not do the things that ye would.” Gal. 5:17.

Thus the flesh is the sin in us, out of which the sins of ac tion flow, as the
apos tle says:

“The works of the flesh are man i fest, which are these: Adul tery, for ni ca tion, un clean ness,
las civ i ous ness, idol a try, witch craft, ha tred, vari ance, em u la tions, wrath, strife, sedi tions,
here sies, en vy ings, mur ders, drunk en ness, rev el ings, and such like; of the which I tell you
be fore, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not in herit
the king dom of God.” Gal. 5:19-21.

Such sins are done be cause the im pulse to their com mis sion is given by the
flesh, that is, by the evil or sin which is still in the re cesses of the heart, as
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our Sav ior says:

“Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca tions, thefts, false wit- 
ness, blas phemies.” Matt. 15:19.

The ex pe ri ence of watch ful Chris tians daily con firms the teach ing of the
Scrip tures, that there is noth ing but im per fec tion in us, and that even our
best wishes have in them the taint of sin, which still dwelleth in us. There- 
fore the right eous ness wrought in us by the Holy Spirit, be ing still im per- 
fect, is not suf fi cient to jus tify us in the sight of God. For our sal va tion a
right eous ness even bet ter than that is nec es sary, as it is writ ten:

“By the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the law is the
knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.

2. A Sav ior

But if the right eous ness which is wrought in us by the sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit does not suf fice, what can avail in the sight of God? Is there then any
hope for sin ners? There is. They have a Sav ior. The good tid ings of the
Gospel are preached to men.

“Now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the law.
and the prophets, even the right eous ness of God which is by faith of Je sus Christ unto all
and upon all them that be lieve; for there is no dif fer ence; for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace through the re demp tion which
is in Christ Je sus.” Rom. 3:21-24.

No right eous ness that is in our hearts, where sin still dwells, can sat isfy the
per fect law’s de mand. Noth ing less than per fect sin less ness and per fect ho- 
li ness can ren der such sat is fac tion. And such sat is fac tion is ren dered by the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the world. We have a per fect Sav- 
ior. Not only does sanc ti fy ing power flow from His life to quicken and
make us purer day by day, but He ac quired a right eous ness for us by His
per fect obe di ence in our stead, and this right eous ness is im puted to us by
faith. All that the law re quired of us He ren dered, all the pun ish ment which
it threat ened against us for our trans gres sion He suf fered.
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“He made Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was
made in the  like ness of men; and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He  hum bled Him self
and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.” Phil. 2:7-8.

It was need ful that the Son of God should as sume our na ture that He might
take our place and be our sub sti tute; it was need ful that He should ful fill all
right eous ness by do ing and suf fer ing all that the holy law re quired, be cause
this is what we were bound to do. The right eous ness which He thus ac- 
quired by His obe di ence unto death was not for Him self. He is Lord of all,
and was not sub ject to the law for His own sake. But He sub jected Him self
for our jus ti fi ca tion. He was per fectly holy and His life Was per fectly holy,
as the law re quired. And that is the right eous ness which avails be fore God.
That is ours by faith. It is im puted to the be liever. Our hearts still have sin,
our lives are im per fect even af ter we are re gen er ated by be ing grafted into
Christ by Holy Bap tism through faith. But Christ’s life and obe di ence is
per fect. That is set down to our ac count when we be lieve. There fore be ing
jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ. In
view of our own life we could have no peace, be cause it is not per fectly
holy as the law re quires. But Christ is our peace, as He is our sal va tion. In
His right eous ness there is no blem ish, and that is the right eous ness in which
the be liever is clothed. That avails be fore God, and noth ing else can avail.

The bet ter right eous ness than that of the scribes and Phar isees is the
heart right eous ness which the law re quires, as against the work-right eous- 
ness which the Phar isees taught. But even the heart right eous ness as it is in
the chil dren of God is not the ground of their sal va tion. For this we must
look to Christ. There is no hope for us and no help for us but in Him. There- 
fore see to it, brethren, that your life be bet ter than that of the Phar isees; but
see to it, above all, that for your sal va tion you trust in Je sUs only. To Him
be glory for ever. Amen.
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42. The Lord Will Pro vide. Mark
8:1-9. Sev enth Sun day Af ter

Trin ity

In those days the mul ti tude be ing very great, and hav ing noth ing to eat, Je sus called His
dis ci ples unto Him, and saith unto them, I have com pas sion on the mul ti tude, be cause they
have now been with me three days, and have noth ing to eat: and if I send them away fast- 
ing to their own houses, they will faint by the way: for divers of them came from far. And
His dis ci ples an swered Him, From whence can a man sat isfy these men with bread here in
the wilder ness? And He asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven.
And He com manded the peo ple to sit down on the ground: and He took the seven loaves,
and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to His dis ci ples to set be fore them; and they did set
them be fore the peo ple. And they had a few small fishes; and He blessed, and com manded
to set them also be fore them. So they did eat, and were filled: and they took up of the bro- 
ken meat that was left seven bas kets. And they that had eaten were about four thou sand:
and He sent them away.

Dear Brethren:

WE ARE TROU BLED ABOUT MANY THINGS Our life is full of cares. On all sides
we see dan ger that things will go wrong. We worry and fret about it, and
have no peace of mind re spect ing the present or the fu ture. Even when all is
well we are afraid that the tide may turn any mo ment, and anx i ety op presses
us. This comes, on the one hand, from a fond con ceit of our selves, as if ev- 
ery thing de pended upon our wis dom and man age ment, and, on the other,
from a lack of trust in God, who gov erns all things wisely and well. And
with all the con ceit of our own su pe rior wis dom we do not feel safe af ter
all. There are still mis giv ings as to our abil ity to con trol all the var i ous
forces of na ture and will that shape the events of our lives, and we have
end less fears cou pled with end less cares. This makes life full of trou ble.
And for this there is no rem edy but that which reaches the root of the dis- 
ease, the sin of the soul. But such a rem edy is of fered us in the Gospel of
the grace of God in Christ our Sav ior. That will en able us to cast our cares
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on Him and to have con fi dence in His gov ern ment of the world and His
prov i dence over us and all things. This our text teaches us, and to this
Chris tians must give earnest heed. Let us then take to heart the les son that:

The Lord Will Pro vide

That we may lead a con tented and de voted life in all god li ness. Our Gospel
teaches us 1. That He has com pas sion on His peo ple; 2. That His help is
sure and will not fail, 3. That He gives in over flow ing mea sure. May His
grace lead us to know and be lieve the truth!

I. The Lord Has Com pas sion On His Peo ple

The Lord has com pas sion on His peo ple in tem po ral as well as in spir i tual
things.

Spir i tual Things

“In those days, the mul ti tude be ing very great and hav ing noth ing to eat, Je sus called His
dis ci ples unto Him and said unto them, I have com pas sion on the mul ti tude, be cause they
have now been with me three days and have noth ing to eat.”

The mul ti tude was gath ered around Him for an other pur pose than that of
hav ing their bod ily wants sup plied. He preached to them the truth unto sal- 
va tion. That was the ob ject of His mis sion. On that ev ery thing de pended.
What would it profit a man if he should gain the whole world and lose his
own soul? The Lord Je sus came to seek and to save that which was lost —
to de liver the spir i tu ally per ish ing from the doom that awaited them, and to
lead them to the green pas tures and still wa ters of His grace. His wis dom
and His mercy are mag ni fied in the rich pro vi sion which was made for the
sup ply of our spir i tual wants.

In that re spect man was ut terly and hope lessly help less. He could do
noth ing for him self, ab so lutely noth ing. The cor rup tion of his na ture left no
pos si bil ity of amend ment by any power in his pos ses sion. He was con- 
demned, and both the ho li ness and the truth of God, who pro nounced con- 
dem na tion upon his sin, stood in the way of es cape from his doom. “The
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soul that sin neth, it shall die.” Sen tence of death was there fore pro nounced
upon all men. There seemed no way of de liv er ance. So far as hu man wis- 
dom and power are con cerned there was no way. But what man could not
do. God did. He pro vided. He sent His own dear Son into the world to save
us. “God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten. Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”
“When we were yet with out strength in due time Christ died for the un- 
godly.”

Death is the wages of sin, and He en dured it for sin ners. He bought us
with a price. He pur chased us, not with gold or sil ver, but with His holy,
pre cious blood and His in no cent suf fer ings and death. And that we might
be lieve in Him who re deemed us, He gave us the holy Gospel, the holy
sacra ment of bap tism, and the holy sup per of His body and blood, in which
His quick en ing Spirit comes to the soul to give it life and pre serve it in
Christ unto sal va tion. Thus He has pro vided richly for all our spir i tual
wants, so that to day again, as ev ery day, we can feed upon the bread of life.
He has had com pas sion on us, and has com pas sion on us still. Cast all your
spir i tual cares on Him; He careth for you, and will not suf fer any to per ish
who put their trust in Him.

Tem po ral Things

But our text has spe cial ref er ence to the Lord’s pro vi sion for the wants of
the body, and in that, as in ev ery other re spect, it is need ful to have faith in
God. He had Com pas sion on the mul ti tude, Who had now been with Him
three days and had noth ing to eat. He was car ing for their souls, but that did
not ren der Him in dif fer ent to their tem po ral wants.

“If I send them away fast ing to their own houses they will faint by the way, for divers of
them came from far.”

While He was feed ing them with the bread of life, which is of in fin itely
higher im por tance than the earthly bread which nour ishes the body, He was
deeply con cerned that they should not suf fer for lack of such bod ily nour- 
ish ment. Noth ing would be fur ther from the truth than that our Sav ior, hav- 
ing come to fur nish us with the greater, cares noth ing for the less. He is our
Shep herd, and we shall not want. This ap plies as well to our tem po ral as to
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our eter nal wel fare. Hence we are ad mon ished to trust in Him for earthly as
well as for heav enly things, and in quiet con fi dence pray to Him for all
need ful sup plies. “There fore take no thought,” our Mas ter tells, us, “say ing,
What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where withal shall we be
clothed? (For af ter all these things do the Gen tiles seek.) For your heav enly
Fa ther knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek. ye first the
king dom of God and His right eous ness, and all these things shall be added
unto you.” Matt. 6:31-33. The les son which He thus teaches us is as im por- 
tant as it is com fort ing. We should not waste our strength in use less cares,
but put our trust in God. If we are His chil dren by faith in Christ Je sus, we
have all that is nec es sary. He will pro vide for His chil dren. They shall not
want. Ev ery day they ask Him for their daily bread, and ev ery day He has
com pas sion on them and hears their prayers. All anx i ety about it comes
from un be lief. Why should we doubt His ten der care, when we have His
prom ise that He will not for sake us and that we shall not want, and have all
the ex pe ri ence of His peo ple to con firm His prom ise? There fore hear His
word:

“Be care ful for noth ing; but in ev ery thing, by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing,
let your re quests be made known unto God. And the peace of God which pas seth all un der- 
stand ing shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Je sus.” Phil. 4:6-7.

The way of trust is the way of peace. All our cares and all our worry bring
no bread. The Lord cares for us: that is our com fort, and that qui ets all anx i- 
ety, if we only be lieve it. There fore “cast all your care upon Him, for He
careth for you.” 1 Pet. 5:7. His com pas sion fails not.

II. His Help Is Sure And Will Not Fail

His help is sure. His mercy en dureth for ever, and there is no limit to His
power. His means are in ex haustible.

1. Tor ment ing Rea son

“His dis ci ples an swered Him, From whence can a man sat isfy these men with bread here in
the wilder ness?”
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That is a nat u ral ques tion. Where the mul ti tude was as sem bled to hear the
Lord there was no vis i ble way of sup ply ing their bod ily wants. Bread
enough for such a large num ber of peo ple was not to be had in such a place.
The Lord had com pas sion on them, but what would that and against the
man i fest im pos si bil ity of se cur ing the means in the time of need? In the
spirit of that ques tion men rea son still, and that causes anx i ety. When we
have no bread and no money, and see no way of procur ing them; when trou- 
bles en v i ron us and we see no way of es cape from the ha rass ment; when all
the or di nary means of earthly sup port seem to fail, and noth ing but want
and wretched ness are in prospect, — of what avail is the Lord’s com pas- 
sion, even as sum ing that the as sur ances of Scrip ture in that re gard are all
true? So our un be liev ing hearts are con sumed with care, and the dark ened
un der stand ing re gards the tor ment ing sophistry rea son able. So fool ish is
man in his boasted wis dom that he can not un der stand how God can fur nish
us with the nec es saries of life when the req ui site means are not be fore our
eyes. These un be liev ing hearts of ours, they cause all the trou ble. Could we
but re al ize the Lord’s com pas sion, and the Lord’s un bounded abil ity to do
what His com pas sion sug gests, how qui etly and con fi dently we would cast
our cares upon Him and let Him pro vide! Trust in the Lord; He has ways
and means al ways, whether you have money or not, whether you have
health or not, whether you have barns and larders full or not. He will pro- 
vide, and does not need your wis dom or your la bor to ren der His pro vi sion
ef fec tual. That He has com manded us to work, and has even or dained that
he who will not work shall not eat, does not im ply that He is de pen dent
upon our man age ment or our in dus try for the means to carry on His gov ern- 
ment. We are de pen dent on Him, but not He on us. Only have faith in Him
and His prom ises: that faith will never be put to shame.

2. God Uses Or di nary and Ex tra or di nary Means

If the or di nary means, to which we are ac cus tomed to look for sup plies, fail
to meet the ex i gency, He has in fi nite re sources be sides. In an swer to the
per plexed ques tion of His dis ci ples about fur nish ing bread for so many in
the Wilder ness, where none was to be seen:
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“He asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven. And He com manded
the peo ple to sit down on the ground; and He took the seven loaves and gave thanks and
brake, and gave to His dis ci ples to set be fore them; and they did set them be fore the peo ple.
And they had a few small fishes; and He blessed, and com manded to set them also be fore
them. So they did eat and were filled; and they took up of the bro ken meat that was left
seven bas kets. And they that had eaten were about five thou sand. And He sent them away.”

See with how lit tle ado the seem ingly in su per a ble dif fi culty was over come!
To feed, such a mul ti tude in such a place seemed im pos si ble. To hu man
power it was im pos si ble, and hu man rea son is ac cus tomed to con fine its
view to hu man power. But here was one who had and still has all power in
heaven and on earth, and He had com pas sion on the peo ple and has com- 
pas sion still. He is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble.
He is our Shep herd, and we shall not want. It is said, in deed, that. the age of
mir a cles is past, and this is truly said. There were cir cum stances in those
days which sug gested the, need of re sort ing to ex tra or di nary means for the
ac com plish ment of di vine ends. These cir cum stances do not ex ist now, and
there fore the mir a cles which they ren dered nec es sary are not nec es sary
now. But the same Lord is liv ing yet, and His power is in no re spect lim ited.
He can work mir a cles now as well as then, and there is noth ing in the Scrip- 
tures to in di cate that He has not now the will to work them as well as then,
should the need for them oc cur. And the need for them would oc cur if the
or di nary means proved in ad e quate to se cure the ends of His com pas sion.
He will pro vide. His prom ise will be re deemed. He will sup ply your bod ily
wants as surely as the wants of your souls. If there is no other way He will
work mir a cles to sup ply them. Only trust in Him.

III. He Gives In Over flow ing Mea sure

He gives in over flow ing mea sure. The few loaves and fishes were mul ti- 
plied so largely that not only were the thou sands fed, but “they took up of
the bro ken meat; that was left seven bas kets.” So the com pas sion ate Lord
usu ally feeds His peo ple still. It would be suf fi cient for our need, if ev ery
day He gave us sim ply enough to sat isfy our hunger, and His chil dren ought
to be con tented if they re ceive that. They need no more. But in most cases
He gives more than that. Most of us have an abun dance for days and weeks
in ad vance. Some even have wealth. He richly as well as daily pro vides us
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with all that we need to sup port this body and life, and all this out of pure
mercy and com pas sion, with out any merit or wor thi ness in us.

1. He Sup ports Our Weak Faith

He thus sup ports our weak faith, that is so prone to wa ver or to fail when
we have no vis i ble ev i dence that His prom ises will be ful filled. It is true,
faith should cling to the Word, and no ev i dence can make that more sure;
and even rea son ought to be sat is fied with the con fir ma tion that the sup ply
of our wants each day fur nishes. But the Lord has com pas sion on us also in
the con flicts of the Spirit with the flesh in our souls. He knows how frail we
are. When we are in straits and can not see how help is to be af forded, we
be come dis heart ened, and not with stand ing all the as sur ances of the Word
the flesh sug gests doubts. You know how it is, dear brethren. When we have
plenty in ad vance it seems easy enough to trust in Prov i dence, though but
too of ten there is no faith in the Word, but only idol a trous trust in money or
in the pro vi sions laid up in store for fu ture use. All these may per ish any
mo ment. Cer tain it is that they could not, though they seem enough to sup- 
ply our want for many years, sus tain us a day with out His care and bless ing
who alone pro vides, and in whom we are com manded to trust. If He do not
feed us we are not fed, what ever may be our stock laid up in store; and He
can sus tain us and will sus tain us just as eas ily when we have noth ing laid
up as when we have abun dance. What He de sires is that we have faith, and
that means that we trust His prom ises, whether we can see or can not see
how He will ful fill them. He will ful fill them; that is cer tain. But He pities
our weak ness that wants to see, and there fore not only shows us ev ery day
that He can and will give us our daily bread, but gives us enough to last for
many days. By such good ness He would lead you to re pen tance for past
doubt ings and mur mur ings, and urge you not to give way to the tempter in
fu ture, but trust in the Lord, who giveth you all things richly to en joy.

2. He Teaches Us Not To Waste

Fur ther more, by such abun dant sup plies He would teach us not to waste,
but to save the gifts that are not needed for im me di ate use. The Lord has in- 
fi nite re sources, yet He wants noth ing squan dered. He com mands the sur- 
plus of His rich sup plies to be taken up and pre served, that noth ing be lost.
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Many a rich man thinks that there is no need for econ omy, since he has
enough and to spare. He for gets that he is a stew ard only, not the pro pri etor
of the goods, and that the Mas ter will in due time call him to give an ac- 
count of his stew ard ship. That Mas ter is rich, im mensely rich; but He wants
noth ing wasted. He has cre ated all things for use, that the Maker may be
glo ri fied, and no one will be held guilt less that treats these gifts as if they
were worth less. It is not only a priv i lege, but a solemn duty to save the frag- 
ments. But there are er rors among men not only in the di rec tion of ex trav a- 
gance and waste. Some save, but they save in a wrong spirit and for a
wrong pur pose. The erring thought that gov erns them is that they must pro- 
vide for the fu ture, as if the Lord God had com mit ted His gov ern ment to
them and re lin quished all care for His crea tures. Know there fore that the
Lord pro vides, whether He has given you much or given you lit tle — that
He does not cease to pro vide when He has com mit ted much to your charge,
as He does not cease to pro vide when He has com mit ted lit tle. He wants us
to save, but not be cause He could not sup ply the nec es saries of life with out
our aid. He is in no wise de pen dent on our care and our econ omy. But He
would have us ac com plish His will, that it may be well with us. Miserly
hoard ing, with a view of pro vid ing for our selves, what ever may be the will
of God, is damnable, be cause it uses God’s gifts as if we were lords over
them and could do with them as we please; but sav ing all God’s boun ties,
that His will may be done with them and they may sub serve the pur pose for
which He gave them, is right and good and blessed.

3. God Wishes Us To Save For Benev o lent Uses

Those who save in that spirit will be al moners of God’s bounty, and in this
way also be work ers to gether with God. They will not lay up money or
gather prop erty for the pur pose of seek ing se cu rity or safety in their riches,
but for the sake of pre serv ing the gifts of God for benev o lent uses. “Charge
them that are rich in this world,” says the apos tle:

“…that they be not high-minded, nor trust in un cer tain riches, but in the liv ing God, who
giveth us richly all things to en joy; that they do good, that they be rich in good works,
ready to dis trib ute, will ing to com mu ni cate; lay ing up in store for them selves a good foun- 
da tion against the time to come, that they may lay hold on eter nal life.” 1 Tim. 6:17-19.
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The ac qui si tion of riches must not be an ob ject in our daily la bor. They sin
who work for that, in stead of work ing that they may ren der their fel low
men ser vice ac cord ing to the will of God.

“Hav ing food and rai ment, let us be there with con tent. But they that will be rich fall into
temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful lusts, which drown men in de- 
struc tion and perdi tion. For the love of money is the root of all evil, which while some cov- 
eted af ter, they have erred from the faith and pierced them selves through with many sor- 
rows.” 1 Tim. 6:8-10.

God does not give us abun dance that we may sub sti tute riches for the liv ing
God and thus prac tice idol a try. He gives us more than we need that we may
have the joy of dis pens ing boun ties in His name. That is some thing to de- 
light in. There fore we are com manded to:

“…la bor, work ing with our hands the thing which is good, that we may have to give to him
that needeth.” Eph. 6:28.

In that way the su per flu ous gifts be stowed upon us by God’s bounty will
pro mote the wel fare of our neigh bor, glo rify the gra cious Lord who gives so
richly, and af ford us the pure en joy ment of ex er cis ing char ity in giv ing. For
He would have us fol low the ex am ple of our Sav ior and have com pas sion
on our fel low men, as He has com pas sion on us, us ing our spare means to
help them spir i tu ally and bod ily in His blessed name.

We have thus seen from the Gospel les son for the day that the Lord will
pro vide — that He has com pas sion on man, that His help will never fail,
and that He gives in over flow ing mea sure. Let us take these things to heart,
that our mur mur ings and com plain ings may cease, that we may be con tent
with those things which we have, and eat our bread with thank ful ness; and
that we may never cease to bless His holy name, who of fers us sal va tion for
our souls and richly sup plies the wants of our bod ies out of His in fi nite
mercy. Amen.
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43. Warn ing Against False
Prophets. Matt. 7:15-23. Eighth

Sun day Af ter Trin ity

Be ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly they are
raven ing wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or
figs of this tles? Even so ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cor rupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree can not bring forth evil fruit, nei ther can a cor rupt tree
bring forth good fruit. Ev ery tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast
into the fire. Where fore by their fruits ye shall know them. Not ev ery one that saith unto
me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Fa- 
ther which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not proph e- 
sied in Thy name? and in Thy name have cast out dev ils? and in Thy name done many
won der ful works? And then will I pro fess unto them, I never knew you: de part from me, ye
that work in iq uity.

Dear Brethren:

THERE IS NO SUB JECT that ap proaches in im por tance that of the soul’s sal va- 
tion. The world li eth in wicked ness and the sen tence of death is upon all
men. How shall we es cape the com ing doom? That is the most mo men tous
of all ques tions. Men may smile as men may frown, but they must sooner or
later rec og nize the fact that they must die, and af ter death the judg ment.
From that there is no ex emp tion. There fore our Lord warns us:

“En ter ye in at the Strait gate; for wide is the gate and broad is the way that lead eth to de- 
struc tion, and many there be which go in thereat; be cause strait is the gate and nar row is the
way which lead eth unto life, and few there be that find it.”

There are enough who would have us be lieve that this is not so se ri ous a
mat ter, and that not so much de pends upon our faith or our life that we can
think what we please and do what we please, and all will come right at last.
Such blind guides only lead souls into the ditch. There is a mighty Sav ior,
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and we can by faith in Him es cape the damna tion of hell. But He is the only
way, and there is sal va tion in no other; and to Him we can come and in Him
abide only through His re vealed Word. Only that can lead us aright. Hence
He taught that Word as our great Prophet, and sent His dis ci ples to preach
it. But Sa tan wages war against Christ, and there is a con stant strug gle go- 
ing on be tween the mer ci ful and mighty Sav ior and the ma li cious and wily
en emy of souls. As the Lord sends out prophets to lead men to sal va tion,
the devil sends out false prophets to lead men to de struc tion Hence our
Lord’s earnest:

Warn ing Against False Prophets

Let us en deavor to lay aside all car nal prej u dice, all the ra tio nal ism and sen- 
ti men tal ism of our cor rupt na ture, and un der the guid ance of the Holy Spirit
take this warn ing sin cerely to heart. We in quire 1. What is its im port? 2.
Whom does it con cern? and 3. Why is it nec es sary? Sanc tify us, Oh Lord,
through Thy truth; Thy Word is truth.

Ι. What Is Its Im port?

Our first in quiry per tains to the im port of our Lord’s warn ing. It man i festly
im plies these two things: first, that we learn to know the false prophets, and
sec ondly, that we avoid them. Noth ing can be more clear than that if we
would be ware of false prophets we must first dis cern them, for which pur- 
pose our Lord has given us marks, and that when He tells us to be ware of
them, He means that we should, not fol low them or have any part in their
er rors.

1. Know The False Prophets

It is im pos si ble to be ware of false prophets with out know ing them. There- 
fore our Lord says:
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“Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of this tles?
Even so ev ery good tree bringeth forth good fruit, but a cor rupt tree bringeth forth evil
fruit. A good tree can not bring forth evil fruit, nei ther can a cor rupt tree bring forth good
fruit. Ev ery tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down and cast into the fire.
Where fore by their fruits ye shall know them.”

It must be no ticed that our Lord is speak ing of prophets. Each tree is known
by its own fruit. We do not look for grapes on thorns. A prophet in the strict
sense is one who fore tells fu ture events; in the wider sense he is one who
de clares the Word. The preach ers are called prophets. They pro claim the
mes sage of God. The fruit of a prophet is the doc trine which he preaches.
By that we are to ex am ine prophets and to test them. If their doc trine co in- 
cides with the Scrip tures, — if they preach the Word, as the Lord has com- 
manded, — they are true prophets; if they preach er ror, — if they set forth
as di vine truth what God has not taught and not sent them to preach, — they
are false prophets, and we must be ware of them.

The opin ion is en ter tained by many that the fruits to which our Lord
refers and by which the prophet is to be known is the life. They think that
when a preacher leads an un godly life he must be a false prophet; that when
his life is such that no fault is found with it, but that it seems holy and
godly, he must be a true prophet. This opin ion seems to them sus tained by
our Sav ior’s words when He says:

“Not ev ery one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven, but
he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we not proph e sied in Thy name? and in Thy name have cast out dev ils?
and in Thy name done many won der ful works? And then will I pro fess unto them, I never
knew you; de part from me, ye that work in iq uity.”

Un ques tion ably, the Lord here re bukes all mere pre tense and hypocrisy, and
warns us that there must be some thing more than our mere pro fes sion to
ren der us ac cept able in His sight. On the judg ment day it will avail us noth- 
ing to re fer to the fact that we have been prophets and have done won der ful
things. All de pends upon do ing the will of the Lord, not upon mere say ing,
Lord, Lord, and thus pre tend ing to be ar dent fol low ers and wor shipers of
the Lord, while His holy will is dis re garded. Such call ing upon Him with
the lips while the heart is far from Him, only pro vokes His dis plea sure. But
whilst the truth is of gen eral ap pli ca tion, that not he that saith, Lord, Lord,
but he that doeth the Lord’s will is ac cept able to Him, it must be kept in
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mind that the warn ing here is es pe cially against false prophets, who make
false pre ten sions and mis lead souls; and the marks are pre sented by which
we may know these false prophets, in or der that we may be ware of them.
They shall be known by their fruits. And these fruits are the doc trines which
they preach. The life can not dis tin guish the true prophet from the false. A
man may preach the truth and fail to show his sound doc trine by a God-
pleas ing life. But that does not ren der him a false prophet: it ren ders him a
false Chris tian rather, while his proph esy ing may be right. On the other
hand, a man may preach er ror and still lead a life of seem ing ho li ness. Such
a man shows him self to be a false prophet, what ever may be thought of his
per sonal piety. By his fruits we know him. The false doc trine shows him to
be a false prophet.

In deed, it is ab surd to as sume that the per sonal ho li ness or earnest Chris- 
tian life is to be the test of the prophet. By that cri te rion we never could de- 
tect those who are false prophets, and there fore never could profit by the
warn ing against them. We can not see into the hearts of men and can not thus
as cer tain who re ally loves and hon ors the Sav ior; and as for the ex ter nal
life, which we can see, that never re veals the false prophet. The ex ter nal ap- 
pear ance of piety and the cry ing of Lord, Lord, is pre cisely the sheep’s
cloth ing that is put on for the pur pose of de ceiv ing. The false teacher never
pro fesses to be a de ceiver. He does not con fess that he is proph esy ing lies.
He claims to come in the Lord’s name and to preach the Lord’s Words. He
says Lord, Lord, in or der to make his false prophecy ac cept able to Chris- 
tians. He may there fore even boast of his su pe rior ho li ness and seek in this
way to make his er ror plau si ble and palat able. He comes not as a man i fest
wolf, but as a wolf in sheep’s cloth ing. There fore no pi ous pre ten sions nor
piety, real or feigned, can be the mark by which we can dis tin guish true and
false prophets. Noth ing can be such a mark but the prophet’s fruits, which
are his proph esy ing. Whether he is a true or a false prophet you can know
only by com par ing his teach ing with the Word of God. If he speaks not ac- 
cord ing to this Word, but preaches his own opin ions in stead of the Lord’s
truth, he is a false prophet. You can not know him by the sheep’s cloth ing of
piety that he puts on, but you can know him by his proph esy ing or preach- 
ing, which are his fruits as a prophet. Only by his doc trine can you know
whether a preacher is a true or a false prophet.

2. Avoid The False Prophets
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 When we have learned to know the false prophets  we are to avoid them.
That is the ob ject of our Lord in   giv ing us the marks by which we may
know them. By   their fruits we shall know them, not to the end that our   the o- 
ret i cal knowl edge may be in creased, but to the prac ti cal end that we may be
pro tected against the de struc tive   re sults of be ing de ceived and mis led by
Sa tan, who seeks   our ruin and mis ery. “Be ware of them” is our Lord’s   com- 
mand. Have noth ing to do with them: do not lis ten   to them; do not go to
their as sem blies; do not wor ship   with them; be care ful not to fol low them.
Give no as sent  to their false teach ing in your hearts or in your words or in
your con duct. That this is the mean ing of our Lord’s words is ev i dent from
the in struc tions and warn ings given in other por tions of Scrip ture.

“Though we or an an gel from heaven preach any other Gospel unto you than that which we
have preached,” (says St. Paul,) “let him be ac cursed.” Gal. 1:8.

No other Gospel could be preached in the Lord’s name and could do the
Lord’s work of sal va tion, and any other would mark the false prophet of
whom we must be ware.

“If there come any unto you and bring not this doc trine, re ceive him not into your house,
nei ther bid him God speed; for he that bid deth him God speed is par taker of his evil deeds,”
(says St. John, the apos tle of love.) 2 John 10:11.

It is an evil deed to teach as God’s truth what is man’s in ven tion, and thus to
de prive peo ple of that which brings sal va tion, though they would be will ing
to hear it; and any one who re ceives such a teacher of false doc trine be- 
comes a party to the per ni cious fraud. Again St. Paul says:

“Now I be seech you, brethren, mark them which cause di vi sions and of fenses con trary to
the doc trine which ye have learned, and avoid them.” Rom. 16:17.

If we would come off vic to ri ous in the great strife be tween light and dark- 
ness, be tween Christ and Sa tan; if we would walk in the nar row path that
leads to life, and shun the broad road that leads to de struc tion, — we must
heed these words. For our Lord tells us that if we con tinue in His words, we
are His dis ci ples in deed, while the doc trines which false prophets scat ter in
the world are de signed by Sa tan to lead away from the Shep herd and
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Bishop of our souls. Even though they should mean well, be ing them selves
de ceived by the cun ning wiles of the en emy, they are false prophets, and we
must be ware of them. There fore no ap pear ance of sin cer ity on their part
should be al lowed to mis lead us. If they teach oth er wise than God’s Word
teaches we must give them no en cour age ment by hear ing them; we must
avoid them.

II. Whom Does This Warn ing Con cern?

We think it need ful to present this ques tion, be cause du ties are of ten evaded
on the plea that they are laid upon oth ers, not upon us. Nor is this in it self
an ab sur dity. It has enough of specious ness to de ceive even sin cere men.
The spe cial du ties which are en joined upon fa thers and moth ers will not ap- 
ply equally to the chil dren. That which is oblig a tory upon pas tors is not
there fore en joined also upon those com mit ted to their charge. It is there fore
of great im por tance to be con vinced from the Word of God that our Lord’s
warn ing refers not merely to pas tors and teach ers, but to the mem bers of the
church gen er ally.

1. Not Only Min is ters

It of course refers to min is ters, but not to these ex clu sively. The pas tor is
com manded to take heed unto him self and to the doc trine. The Word is
com mit ted to him as the min is ter of the Lord.

“Let a man so ac count of us as the min is ters of Christ and stew ards of the mys ter ies of
God.” 1 Cor. 4:1.

As such stew ards they must needs watch that the truth be not per verted, but
be main tained for the glory of the Lord and the wel fare of souls. There fore
the hear ers are com manded:

“Obey them that have the rule over you, and sub mit your selves; for they watch for your
souls, as they that must give ac count.” Heb. 13:17.
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But such obe di ence is com manded only be cause they are bound to preach
the Word of the Lord, so that he who heareth them hears His Word. Hence it
is said to min is ters:

“I charge thee there fore be fore God and the Lord Je sus Christ, who shall judge the quick
and the dead at His ap pear ing and His king dom: preach the Word; be in stant in sea son, out
of sea son, re prove, re buke, ex hort with all long-suf fer ing and doc trine. For the time will
come when they will not en dure sound doc trine, but af ter their own lusts shall they heap to
them selves teach ers, hav ing itch ing ears, and they shall turn away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turned unto fa bles. But watch thou in all things.” 2 Tim. 4:1-5.

They are bound to guard the doc trine and re sist all cor rup tions, con tend ing
earnestly for the faith once de liv ered unto the saints. But it would be dan- 
ger ous as well as false to main tain, that they alone are to guard the pu rity of
the Gospel. If that were the case the hear ers would be sub ject en tirely to the
preach ers, and the way would be opened for all the tyranny which Rome
has prac ticed and to all the slav ery to which it sub jects the peo ple. Then the
min is ters would justly claim the au thor ity to de cide what must be be lieved.
and to dic tate their faith to the peo ple, in stead of preach ing the Word and
urg ing the peo ple to search the Scrip tures, whether these things are so, that
they may be con vinced. from the in fal li ble record. Those who urge that the
doc trine is al to gether a mat ter for preach ers to de ter mine and that oth ers
have noth ing to do with it, know not what they do. They make the pas tors
lords over God’s her itage in stead of min is ters of the Lord and of the church,
who are to preach His Word and give ac count to Him for the fi delity with
which they de clare and pre serve the truth given by in spi ra tion of God and
writ ten for our learn ing.

2. Hear ers Es pe cially

The warn ing to be ware of false prophets refers es pe cially to the hear ers.
This is ev i dent from the fact that they are es pe cially in dan ger of be ing de- 
ceived and de stroyed by raven ing wolves. The prophet teaches, and those
who are taught are the ones whom the Lord en joins to be on their guard lest
they be taught hu man er ror, which is pow er less for good, in stead of the
Gospel, which is the power of God unto sal va tion. Whilst prophets them- 
selves must be care ful not to al low oth ers to de ceive them, it is al ways the
learner that is warned to be ware of the false teacher. The very words of the
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text there fore show clearly that the warn ing refers to the hear ers in the con- 
gre ga tion. These are in dan ger of be ing mis led by false teach ers, and they
must watch lest they be lured into the broad road, in stead of be ing led into
the nar row path, by the prophets com ing to them.

Hence Chris tians are com manded to search the Scrip tures, to prove all
things and hold fast that which is good, to let the word of Christ dwell in
them richly in all wis dom, and to grow in grace and in the knowl edge of our
Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ. They are re quired to make them selves ac- 
quainted with the Scrip tures, which are:

“…prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness, that
the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.”

They are to know the truth, and to hold fast what they have, that no man
take their crown. If they do not ac quaint them selves with the truth, so that
they can dis tin guish be tween that and the er rors which are cur rent in the
world, they are in dan ger of fall ing a prey to prowl ing wolves. There is no
pro tec tion for con gre ga tions against the false hoods which Sa tan seeks to
sub sti tute for the ev er last ing Gospel, ex cept a care ful study of the Word of
God and a con stant search ing of the Scrip tures, that if any false doc trine is
preached it may be de tected and cor rected. On this ac count our chil dren are
in structed, that they may be en abled to give a rea son for the hope that is in
them, be fore they are ad mit ted to holy com mu nion, and urged, as the Word
of God re quires, to grow in grace and in the knowl edge of the Sav ior. The
teach ing of the Scrip tures through out im plies that Chris tians love the Word
of God and de light in med i tat ing upon its pre cepts and prom ises for daily
growth and spir i tual nour ish ment.

Dear brethren, is it not a lam en ta ble fact that in our days the at ten tion of
Chris tians is given too much to the things of the world and too lit tle to the
things which be long to our peace? Do we not suf fer our minds to be ab- 
sorbed by tem po ral af fairs, so as to have but lit tle time and op por tu nity for
the study of God’s Word? Are we not fol low ing the ways of the world so
much that we are dis qual i fy ing our selves to heed our Lord’s warn ing
against false prophets? There is a good deal of read ing done   among us; but
is it not un hap pily the case that this read ing is mostly of a sec u lar sort, and
that it does not help to guard us against the soul-de stroy ing er rors which are
sown broad cast over our land? Why, some are even so ea ger to read about
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the af fairs of the world that they are not sat is fied to read news pa pers ev ery
week day, but think it nec es sary even to have a Sun day sec u lar pa per, so that
they have less and less time to read the Bible and re li gious books and pe ri- 
od i cals, and to in crease their knowl edge of God’s rev e la tion from heaven
for our soul’s sal va tion. Is it right that thus we al low our selves to be drawn
away more and more from the love of the Scrip tures and their de vout and
prayer ful study? Let us see to it that Sa tan do not ac com plish his ma li cious
pur pose and bring about our de struc tion by ren der ing us care less in search- 
ing the Scrip tures. Be ware of false prophets; search the Scrip tures daily,
that you may be able to be ware of them.

ΙΙΙ. Why Is Such A Warn ing Nec es sary?

There re mains yet the ques tion: Why is such a warn ing nec es sary? There is
the more need for giv ing at ten tion to this be cause many even among pro- 
fessed fol low ers of Christ not only are un able to see the ne ces sity of the
warn ing, but even re gard it as in con sis tent with the de mands of char ity. Of
course men will not, while they con fess Christ to be their Lord and their
Sav ior, di rectly and ex plic itly charge Him with giv ing com mands that vi o- 
late char ity and pro voke strife and con tention. But there are many who, in- 
stead of sub mit ting heartily to the Word of God, al low them selves to be led
by their own rea son and their own feel ing, though that is blinded and per- 
verted by the sin that is in them, and to sub sti tute thoughts of the flesh for
the word of truth. The re sult is that they of ten set aside the clear dec la ra- 
tions of our Lord, with out de sign ing to deny their truth and the obli ga tion
which they im pose. Thus they come to think that when men cause di vi sions
and of fenses con trary to the doc trine which we have learned, it would not
be in ac cord with the law of love and peace to avoid them, as long as they
still pro fess to be Chris tians and to ac cept Christ as their Sav ior and the
Bible as their guide. They give no earnest heed to the fact that false
prophets come to us in sheep’s cloth ing, though in wardly they are raven ing
wolves, and that many say Lord, Lord, though they do not the will of our
Fa ther who is in heaven. Our Lord in His in fi nite love bids us be ware of
them, though they should seem to be the holi est and best of men. For it is
not their ho li ness, even if that should be real, that saves men’s souls, but the
truth which is given by in spi ra tion of God. To up hold this is the first de- 
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mand of char ity as well as of fi delity; for if this be lost, all is lost. The
warn ing is there fore nec es sary for the sal va tion of man.

1. We Must Honor God

There is one Lord. We must honor Him alone as Lord and Mas ter, and not
give His glory to an other. He gives us the truth which we are to be lieve. He
gives us the law which we are to obey. When we lis ten to prophets who
bring a dif fer ent doc trine from that which He has taught us, we are al low ing
an other to usurp His pre rog a tive and to lord it over us. That is idol a trous.
That de prives the true Lord of the glory which be longs to Him and ren ders
us the slaves of men. Hence the first pe ti tion which the Sav ior has taught
Chris tians to pray is, “Hal lowed be Thy name.” And that is done, as Luther
has so briefly and clearly ex pressed it:

“…when the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and we as the chil dren of God
also lead a holy life ac cord ing to it. But he who teaches and lives oth er wise than the Word
of God teaches, pro fanes the name of God among us.”

When a prophet teaches the Word which the Lord has com manded him to
teach, he hon ors the Mas ter by rec og niz ing His ex clu sive au thor ity in His
king dom and by pre sent ing that which is wor thy of the Lord and ac com- 
plishes His pur pose. When a man teaches oth er wise than the Lord com- 
mands him to teach, and still pro fesses to be a prophet of the Lord, He dis- 
hon ors Him by fail ing to rec og nize Him as alone King in Zion, and by mak- 
ing Him re spon si ble for opin ions which, if they are not ab surd or ridicu lous,
and thus dis grace ful even to a sound-minded man, are cer tainly hu man and
pow er less to ef fect the end for which the di vine truth is given. There fore for
the sake of the glory of our Lord, to whom is given a name above ev ery
name, we must be ware of false prophets.

2. For The Sal va tion Of Hu man Souls

We must be ware of them also for the sake of the sal va tion of hu man souls.
The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion; the truth makes free. So far
as prophets preach that, they are wield ing the power of God that saves; so
far as they teach for doc trines the com mand ments of men, they are ply ing
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means that are im po tent to save men from the death into which sin has
brought them. Nor is that all. The er ror that is sub sti tuted for di vine truth
de stroys what the power of God ef fects. Not only are no souls con verted by
it, see ing that God only can con vert them and er ror is not of God and can be
no in stru men tal ity em ployed by the God of truth, but it coun ter acts the di- 
vine power which would save souls, if they would be ware of false prophets.
Any false doc trine, though it might not seem of es sen tial im port, is dan ger- 
ous. Many are saved, not with stand ing that they have erred, but the er ror has
not only con trib uted noth ing to the re sult, but has only made it more dif fi- 
cult of at tain ment; and many have per ished in virtue of the very same er ror:
just as some have lived not with stand ing the poi son in tro duced into their
sys tem, al though oth ers have died un der its in flu ence. It is al ways per ilous,
and no one can walk cir cum spectly while he is in dif fer ent to the dan ger. Let
us hear what the Lord tells us for our learn ing and our guid ance. Be ware of
false prophets; though they come in sheep’s cloth ing, their work is that of
wolves.

“Know ye not that a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole lump?”

One false doc trine leads to an other, un til the whole sys tem is in fected, and
the sav ing truth is cast out; and false proph esy ing tol er ated in the church
will soon spread through the whole con gre ga tion. Be ware of it for the sake
of your own soul; be ware of it for the sake of the souls of your brethren. All
are en dan gered by it. Have char ity to wards oth ers, and seek to pro tect them
against the mal ice of the devil, who of ten suc ceeds in de ceiv ing men who
are not ma li cious, but whose er ror is still a leaven that must not be al lowed
to leaven the lump. “Their word will eat as doth a canker,” says St. Paul. 2
Tim. 2:17. Watch against it; be ware of it.

Brethren, it is the love of our Lord that is giv ing us warn ing against false
prophets; in love to your Lord and to the souls which He has pur chased
with a price, heed the warn ing. See that in the strug gle against Sa tan and
against sin ye con tinue in the Lord’s Word. Hear Him, and for His sake and
for the sake of the Church, which He has pur chased with His blood, avoid
those who teach oth er wise than He teaches. Amen.
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44. The Un just Stew ard. Luke
16:1-9. Ninth Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 

ity

And He also said unto His dis ci ples, There was a cer tain rich man, which had a stew ard;
and the same was ac cused unto him that he had wasted his goods. And he called him and
said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee? give an ac count of thy stew ard ship; for
thou mayest be no longer stew ard. Then the stew ard saith within him self, What shall I do?
for my lord taketh away from me the stew ard ship: I can not dig; to beg I am ashamed. I am
re solved what to do, that, when I am put out of the stew ard ship, they may re ceive me into
their houses. So he called ev ery one of his lord’s debtors unto him, and said unto the first,
How much ow est thou unto my Lord? And he said, A hun dred mea sures of oil. And he said
unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly, and write fifty. Then said he to an other, And
how much ow est thou? And he said, an hun dred mea sures of wheat. And he said unto him,
Take thy bill, and write fourscore. And the lord com mended the un just stew ard, be cause he
had done wisely: for the chil dren of this world are in their gen er a tion wiser than the chil- 
dren of light. And I say unto you, Make to your selves friends of the mam mon of un righ- 
teous ness; that, when ye fail, they may re ceive you into ev er last ing habi ta tions.

Brethren beloved in Christ:

IN THE CHAP TER PRE CED ING the text just read it is shown how our Lord calls
and com forts sin ners. He comes to them with His grace, and will in no wise
cast them out when by its power they turn to Him. On the con trary, there is
joy in heaven over one sin ner that re pen teth, as there is joy on earth when a
lost sheep or a lost piece of sil ver is found, or when the prodi gal son re turns
in pen i tence to his fa ther’s house. But ev ery sin ner whom the Lord re ceives
He em ploys in His ser vice. We are not called into His vine yard to stand all
the day idle. He makes us stew ards of the gifts and goods com mit ted to us,
and holds us re spon si ble for their right ad min is tra tion ac cord ing to His
good will. It is re quired of stew ards that a man be found faith ful. This is the
les son taught us in the para ble be fore us. It shows how a stew ard was found
un faith ful and called to ac count and de posed. A warn ing is thus given us
against wast ing our Mas ter’s goods. But it also shows how zeal ously and
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pru dently men of the world man age af fairs in their own in ter est and for
their own wel fare, and how such pru dence is com mended. An ex am ple is
thus given us which it is wise to fol low. Let us there fore con sider:

The Un just Stew ard

1. As a warn ing, and 2. As an ex am ple. May the Lord give us grace to profit
by the les son.

I. As A Warn ing

The para ble, in the first place, con tains a warn ing. It does in deed seem, on a
mere care less read ing, as if the un just stew ard were praised for the fraud
which he prac ticed to ex tri cate him self from the trou ble into which his un- 
faith ful ness had brought him. But a more care ful read ing of the text will
teach us bet ter. The stew ard was found un faith ful in ad min is ter ing his
Lord’s goods, and mis ery was the re sult. The text is there fore a warn ing
against the un faith ful ness which al ways causes dis tress. Fur ther more, the
stew ard, when the trou ble came, was shrewd in de vis ing means to es cape it,
and in that re spect, from a mere worldly point of view, did well. He con tin- 
ued in his un righ teous course, and made friends by his un righ teous ness.
That was the best that could be done on that wicked path. But he lost his
stew ard ship. And when that is lost in the king dom of God, ev ery thing is
lost. In this life a man may main tain him self by his knav ery, even when he
is dis missed from the rich man’s em ploy ment; but this will not ap ply to the
fu ture life. When our Lord dis misses a stew ard for his un faith ful ness there
is no help for him. His un righ teous ness dooms him, when he is sum moned
to his reck on ing, to ev er last ing pun ish ment. The text is there fore a warn ing
also against all at tempts to es cape the damna tion of hell by a re sort to prac- 
tices which may stand us in good stead among men, but which will not avail
be fore God.

1. Un faith ful ness
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“He said also unto His dis ci ples, There was a cer tain rich man which had a stew ard, and the
same was ac cused unto him that he had wasted his goods. And he called him and said unto
him, How is it that I hear this of thee? Give an ac count of thy stew ard ship; for thou mayest
be no longer stew ard.”

The rich man com mit ted his goods to his ser vant to ad min is ter them wisely
and justly, and the ser vant wasted them. He acted as if the goods were his
and he could do with them what he pleased. The will of the true owner was
not done, and the ser vant was found out. The day of ac count came, and as
he was found un faith ful he could be no longer stew ard. He lost his place be- 
cause he proved him self un wor thy of it, and his mis ery was a con se quence
of his un faith ful ness to his mas ter.

This il lus trates our re la tion to our Lord, and warns us against all mis use
of the goods com mit ted to our care.

All Chris tians are stew ards of the one Lord to whom all things be long
and who rules over all.

“The earth is the Lord’s and the ful ness thereof, the world and they that dwell therein; for
He hath founded it upon the seas and es tab lished it upon the floods.” Ps. 24:1-2.

He who made all is cer tainly pro pri etor of all that He has made, and all
must needs be sub ject to Him, by whose will alone they ex ist. There fore He
says:

“Ev ery beast of the for est is mine, and the cat tle upon a thou sand hills. ’I know all the
fowls of the moun tains, and the wild beasts of the field are mine. If I were hun gry I would
not tell thee; for the world is mine and the ful ness thereof.” Ps., 50:10-12.

“Be hold, the heaven and the heaven of heav ens is the Lord’s, thy God, the earth also with
all that therein is.” Deut. 10:14.

Not even we our selves are our own; we are the Lord’s, and that in a dou ble
sense: He has cre ated us and He has re deemed us. And He has re deemed us
to this end, that we might live un der Him in His king dom and serve Him all
our days on earth and in heaven for ever.

“He died for us all,” (says the apos tle,) “that they which live should not hence forth live
unto them selves, but unto Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15.
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What ever we have we there fore hold in trust, and are bound to use it ac- 
cord ing to the owner’s will. We are stew ards. Our souls and bod ies, our tal- 
ents and ac quire ments, our houses and lands, our money and goods are all
His, and He has en trusted them to us that we might with them do His holy
will, not waste them by em ploy ing them for self ish ends.

It fol lows that to Him as the pro pri etor of all we must give ac count.

“It is re quired in stew ards that a man be found faith ful,” says St. Paul. 1 Cor. 4:2.

Nor is there any chance to es cape de tec tion, if any of the Mas ter’s goods are
wasted. Among men that is pos si ble. A knave may suc ceed in con ceal ing
his dis hon est prac tices from the eyes of his earthly mas ter, and may long
live in un righ teous lux ury by se cretly wast ing his em ployer’s goods. But
God is not de ceived. He seeth the heart, and not a thought or wish, much
less a word or work, can be hid den from His all-see ing eye. The time must
come, sooner or later, when His voice shall be heard, must be heard, “Give
an ac count of thy stew ard ship.” There is no pos si bil ity of avoid ing it. There
is ab so lutely no way of es cap ing it.

“We must all ap pear be fore. the judg ment seat of Christ, that ev ery one may re ceive the
things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad. Know- 
ing there fore the ter ror of the Lord, we per suade men.”

The con se quences of un faith ful ness in our stew ard ship are dread ful. The
judg ment of the Lord is just, and the doom of the un righ teous is ter ri ble;
they shall awake on that great day of ac count “to shame and ev er last ing
con tempt.” Heed there fore the warn ing which our Lord in mercy gives.
There is time yet for chang ing your course, if you have thus far ne glected or
de spised your Mas ter’s will and wasted His goods; and in His in fi nite love
there is a way pre pared for es cap ing the con se quences of your un faith ful- 
ness. Re pent, and bring forth fruits meet for re pen tance. “To day, if ye will
hear His voice, harden not your hearts.” Your pro ba tion is not yet past; the
day of grace still con tin ues.
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“I will judge you, Oh house of Is rael, ev ery one ac cord ing to his ways, saith the Lord God.
Re pent, and turn your selves from all your trans gres sions; so in iq uity shall not be your ruin.
Cast away from you all your trans gres sions whereby ye have trans gressed, and make you a
new heart and a new spirit; for why will ye die, Oh house of Is rael? For I have no plea sure
in the death of him that di eth, saith the Lord God; where fore turn your selves and live ye.”
Ezek. 18:30-32.

See that the ter ri ble words be not ad dressed to you by the Lord and Judge of
all: “Thou mayest be no longer stew ard.”

2. Fraud

But our text con tains a fur ther warn ing.

“Then the stew ard said within him self, What shall I do? for my lord taketh away from me
the stew ard ship: I can not dig; to beg I am ashamed. I am re solved what to do, that, when I
am put out of the stew ard ship, they may re ceive me into their houses. So he called ev ery- 
one of his lord’s. debtors unto him, and said unto the first, How much ow est thou unto my
lord? And he said, An hun dred mea sures of oil. And he said unto him, Take thy bill and sit
down quickly and write fifty. Then said he to an other, And how much ow est thou? And he
said, An hun dred mea sures of wheat. And he said unto him, Take thy bill and write
fourscore.”

The stew ard had wasted his lord’s goods and been found un faith ful. Now
when he was found out and the pun ish ment was de clared, he makes pro vi- 
sion for the emer gency on the same line of un faith ful ness. He has not
learned to work and has no dis po si tion to learn. That way of set ting things
right seems to him im prac ti ca ble: “I can not dig.” The other way is to ap peal
to the char ity of oth ers and ob tain their as sis tance in his dis tress. But that is
a hu mil i at ing way, and he is too proud to adopt such an ex pe di ent. “To beg I
am ashamed.” There fore he re sorts to fraud. He calls his mas ter’s debtors
to gether and has them lower their bills. They will thus have so much less to
pay, and will feel un der obli ga tions to him for the re duc tion. He lays his
plans with skill, as sum ing rea son ably that when the mas ter dis misses him
from his stew ard ship the friends whom he has won by his fa vors will re- 
ceive him into their houses, so that he need nei ther dig nor beg. And this
plan is seem ingly suc cess ful. So far as it con cerns the present life, to which
the story of the para ble is nec es sar ily con fined, it works well. Hence the un- 
just stew ard is com mended for his pru dence.
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And yet we find a solemn warn ing in the nar ra tive. The life of man ex- 
tends be yond these earthly scenes. The stew ard pro vides for the present. He
has made friends of the mam mon of un righ teous ness, who will take him
into their houses when he loses his earthly po si tion. But he has made no
friends who will re ceive him into ev er last ing habi ta tions when his earthly
life fails. He has shrewdly made friends for time; he has ne glected to make:
friends for eter nity. He did the best that was to be done with out chang ing
his course and be com ing a just and faith ful stew ard; but the best that can be
done in such a course must end in fail ure.

We are all stew ards, and in many ways we have been found un faith ful to
our Lord, whose we are and whom we serve. The dan ger of be ing re jected
stares us in the face. What shall we do? Shall we dig, or shall we beg, or
shall we cheat?

In the realm of the spir i tual we can hope for noth ing by our work. That
will not re store to our Lord the goods we have wasted. It will not pay our
debt to Him. It will not even se cure us sus te nance in fu ture, sup pos ing that
we had no debt. Nay, more: “I can not dig,” if the Mas ter re jects me. All
spir i tual life and health and strength come from Him. “With out me ye can
do noth ing,” He tells us. John 15:5.

“Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch can not bear fruit of it self, ex cept it abide in the
vine, no more can ye, ex cept ye abide in me.”

To think of rec ti fy ing all our un faith ful ness and main tain ing our selves spir i- 
tu ally by our works, is supreme folly.

“By the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the law is the
knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.

The most earnest ef forts to carry out the in struc tions which the Lord has
given us as His stew ards only re sult in short com ing and trans gres sion. “All
have sinned and come short of the glory of God,” and de serve the sen tence:
“Thou mayest be no longer Stew ard.” No amount of zeal or work will atone
for the sins of the past or avail for our jus ti fi ca tion in the present or in the
fu ture.

Shall we then im i tate the un just stew ard and seek to ac com plish by fraud
what we can not ef fect by our strength Or our work? That, too, is hope less.
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His per sis tence in wrong do ing stands as a warn ing, how ever suc cess fully,
so far as the present life is con cerned, he worked out his scheme. The Lord
can not be de ceived, and no trick ery will se cure the de sired re sult in spite of
His right eous judg ment. A rich man may be out wit ted by his ser vant, who
may by the abuse of his trust pro vide for his liveli hood af ter he is dis- 
charged. But that will not ap ply to the Lord of all. He dis misses for ever.
The wages of sin is death. When He calls us to ac count we can hide noth ing
and keep noth ing. The sin ner can have no refuge against the Lord who
owns all things and knows all things, and who will call His ser vants to ac- 
count for all things. If he re jects the Lord of all he can make no pro vi sion,
nei ther by strength not by cun ning, against the time when the Lord re jects
Him.

There fore there is noth ing left for us but to beg, — to beg of Him too,
whose goods we have wasted and whose sen tence of dis missal from our
stew ard ship would be strictly just. There is noth ing left us but to beg, be- 
cause we can do noth ing to atone for our faults or to sup port our lives; there
is noth ing left us but to beg of Him whom we have wronged, be cause He
alone has the power and the means to help us. There fore we can only cast
our selves upon His mercy, and beg of Him to par don our un righ teous ness,
to con tinue us in His ser vice not with stand ing our un wor thi ness, and to give
us meat and drink al though we have de served de posal and death. If we are
ashamed to do that, there is no help for us. To whom should we go but to
our Lord? He only has the words of eter nal life. But if we hum ble our selves
in the con scious ness of our sin and our help less ness and trust in His mercy,
we shall not be spurned from His feet. He has of fered His life a ran som for
all; He has suf fered the penalty of all our un righ teous ness; He has in His in- 
fi nite mercy pre pared a way for our jus ti fi ca tion through His blood. Be
warned against all at tempts to pro vide for your lives in the way of all un- 
righ teous ness, and trust in the way of right eous ness which He has pro vided.

II. As An Ex am ple

But the un just stew ard presents an ex am ple as well as a warn ing. He is an
ex am ple in the earnest at ten tion which He gives to his pre car i ous sit u a tion,
and in the pru dent ef fort which he makes to meet the emer gency by em- 
ploy ing all the means at his com mand.
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1. Im me di ate and Earnest At ten tion

When the charge of wast ing his lord’s goods was raised against him, he at
once re al ized his con di tion and gave it his im me di ate thought. “Then the
stew ard said within him self, What shall I do?” This was not the wild ques- 
tion ing of help less de spair, but the sober re flec tion of a mind in tent upon
find ing some means of es cape from the dif fi culty “I am re solved what to
do.” That is the re sult of his re flec tion upon the sub ject.

What a blessed thing it would be if men gen er ally, when their short com- 
ing and trans gres sion of God’s law are pointed out and the ac cu sa tion of un- 
faith ful ness is raised against them, would fol low the un just stew ard in this
re gard, and give the mat ter the im me di ate and earnest at ten tion which it
mer its! There is no sub ject of greater im por tance for this life, and there is
none at all ap proach ing it in im por tance for the life to come, and yet how
many are not will ing to give it even a sober thought! The law is preached
among us and shows us our un righ teous ness; nay, more: it re veals to us the
wrath of God against all un righ teous ness, and warns us to pre pare to meet
Him; and yet men are so ab sorbed in the things of this world that they will
not hear, much less heed it and act in ac cor dance with what they hear. Is it a
light thing that ev ery day proves our un faith ful ness in the ad min is tra tion of
the goods com mit ted to us? Are there not count less num bers even in lands
where the Word of God is reg u larly preached, who have never re al ized their
dread ful con di tion of sin and death, and who, not with stand ing the eter nal
im por tance at tach ing to the sub ject, have never asked “What shall I do?”
and have there fore never come to the de ci sion ex pressed in the words, “I
am re solved what to do.” Much would be gained if the mat ter once re ceived
the at ten tion nec es sary to ex cite such a ques tion and lead to such a re solve.
If there are any here to day who have ne glected these things, may the grace
of God in duce them to be rea son able and at least give some se ri ous at ten- 
tion to a sub ject so grave. You have failed to keep the Lord’s law, and the
sen tence is passed against you: are you go ing to treat the whole mat ter with
in dif fer ence and not even to give it a sober thought? That is surely not wor- 
thy of ra tio nal crea tures. Some thing must be done, or you shall per ish: what
will you do? And even many who pro fess to be fol low ers of Je sus and to
rest all their hopes upon Him, treat the mat ter as they would not treat one
in volv ing their money or their earthly life. Ev ery day de clares our delin- 
quency in the du ties of our stew ard ship, and yet how many are there not
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who feel no con cern on that ac count, and never think that one of these days
they may be dis missed from their stew ard ship be cause they are ever fail ing
and never im plore mercy! Come, let us rea son to gether. If you waste your
Mas ter’s goods, must you not give ac count to Him of your stew ard ship? If
you fail to carry out His holy will, must He not hold you re spon si ble? And
has He not warned you of the con se quences of sin? Have you re al ized this,
and hav ing been found want ing so of ten, have you re solved what to do?
There is mercy for us all in our dear Re deemer; but do you daily come to
Him that you may have life? Pon der the mat ter well. Give earnest heed to it,
and make sure ev ery day that all is well be tween you as stew ards and your
Lord to whom you must give ac count.

2. Wise Plan ning

But the un just stew ard is an ex am ple to us also in an other re spect, which is
ex pressly men tioned in our text.

“The lord com mended the un just stew ard be cause he had done wisely; for the chil dren of
this world are in their gen er a tion wiser than the chil dren of light.”

You will keep in mind that our text is a para ble; that is, a short story of
earthly things by which heav enly things are im aged and il lus trated. The lord
who com mended the un just stew ard is the rich man whom he served, not
our Lord who nar rates the story. It is im por tant to ob serve this, else we
might be led to think that the Sav ior com mends the nar row wis dom which
does not take eter nity into the ac count and which, while it does the best that
can be done within the lim its of the tem po ral, is af ter all mere folly be cause
it over looks the eter nal. But even the rich man who was lord of the stew ard
in the para ble does not com mend the un righ teous trans ac tion in low er ing
the bills and par tially dis pens ing the debtors from the pay ment of what they
justly owe. He merely com mends the pru dent fore thought which re al izes
the sit u a tion and care fully se lects means to meet the emer gency. Not that he
had done un justly, but that he had done wisely, is com mended. And our
Lord adds the re mark that the chil dren of this world are in their gen er a tion
wiser than the chil dren of light, that He might im press the les son upon our
minds. All ex pe ri ence shows the truth of the say ing. When men have a
project to ad vance their tem po ral in ter ests or grat ify their car nal de sires,
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they are thought ful in the choice and adap ta tion of means to se cure it and
zeal ous in do ing the nec es sary work; but when the Lord tells His peo ple of
glo ri ous ends to be at tained in the eter nal wel fare of men, how few give the
sub ject earnest thought, and how slow His peo ple are in fur nish ing the
means and do ing the work nec es sary for its ac com plish ment! The world
shows more pru dence and more zeal in reach ing its ob jects than the peo ple
of God do in at tain ing those ob jects which He presents, and which in volve
the eter nal sal va tion of men; It is hu mil i at ing, but it is true. Let us see that
we be come wiser in our gen er a tion. The un just stew ard planned well and
worked well from his point of view; let us, while we avoid his un righ teous- 
ness and trick ery, plan well and work well from a point of view that is far
higher and far no bler.

Then we shall be able to use wisely and well even those tem po ral means
on which the chil dren of this world mainly de pend. In clos ing the nar ra tive
Our Lord ap plies it in the words:

“And I say unto you, Make to your selves friends of the mam mon of un righ teous ness, that
when ye fail they may re ceive you into ev er last ing habi ta tions.”

As the un just stew ard used the mam mon of un righ teous ness for his self ish
and worldly ends, so we are to use our money and other gifts for the ends
which God ap points and which are those of right eous ness and love. They
be long to our Lord, and we shall be faith ful stew ards only when we use
them ac cord ing to His will and to the glory of His great name. This im plies
the avoid ance of avarice and waste, both of which re sult from the self ish- 
ness that re gards not the claims of the Lord upon all that we have, and
usurps His rights and au thor ity. It im plies fur ther more the prac tice of that
char ity which looks to the spir i tual and tem po ral wel fare of all. A wise use
of the mam mon which the sin of man has brought into the ser vice of un- 
righ teous ness, and which is there fore called the mam mon of un righ teous- 
ness, will look first to the spir i tual in ter ests of man, and there fore sup port
the Church and all her in sti tu tions, de signed to bring the Gospel to men and
save their souls through the grace which it of fers. Then the bod ily wants of
the poor will be sup plied. Money will thus be saved and em ployed for the
pur poses of love and right eous ness, as we are com manded:
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“Let him that stole, steal no more; but rather let him la bor, work ing with his hands the thing
which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.” Eph. 4:28.

Thus shall we make friends of the mam mon of un righ teous ness, that when
we fail they may re ceive us into ev er last ing habi ta tions. For our Lord has
told us that what we do to our brethren we do unto Him, and our work of
faith and la bor of love will not go un re warded. Be ing cleansed by the blood
of Je sus through faith in His name, we shall be wel comed by Him into the
eter nal man sions, and His brethren, who were re cip i ents of our bounty, shall
be wit nesses in our be half and re ceive us with joy.

There fore, brethren beloved, be ye faith ful unto death, and ye shall re- 
ceive the crown of life. Amen.
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45. The Ne glect Of The Things
Which Be long To Our Peace.
Luke 19:41-48. Tenth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

And when He was come near, He be held the city, and wept over it, say ing, If thou hadst
known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be long unto thy peace! but now
they are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall come upon thee, that thine en e mies shall
cast a trench about thee, and com pass thee round, and keep thee in on ev ery side, and shall
lay thee even with the ground, and thy chil dren within thee; and they shall not leave in thee
one stone upon an other; be cause thou knewest not the time of thy vis i ta tion. And He went
into the tem ple, and be gan to cast out them that sold therein, and them that bought: say ing
unto them, It is writ ten, My house is a house of prayer; but ye have made it a den of
thieves. And He taught daily in the tem ple. But the chief priests and the scribes and the
chief of the peo ple sought to de stroy Him, and could not find what they might do: for all
the peo ple were very at ten tive to hear Him.

Dear Brethren:

WE READ IN THE SCRIP TURES of two oc ca sions on which our Sav ior wept. One
was when He be held the grief of the sis ters at Lazarus’ death. Their hearts
were break ing with sor row at their loss, and their suf fer ing touched the lov- 
ing heart of Je sus. The other was when, on His last jour ney to Jerusalem,
He looked upon the city. For He looked not upon it as men are ac cus tomed
to look upon cities, view ing with de light their dis plays of hu man skill and
hu man pride. The grandeur of art and the glit ter of wealth was not what at- 
tracted His eye. He saw a vast as sem blage of hu man be ings whom He came
to save, and who re fused to heed His call of love and His cry of warn ing. It
was piti ful, and Je sus wept over the doomed city that knew not the time of
its vis i ta tion and ne glected the things which be longed to its peace. The Sav- 
ior does not lit er ally weep now. He is ex alted above all the sor row which
finds vent in tears. But His love con tin ues on for ever, and His de sire to save
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the lost has not ceased or been di min ished. And where men now do not con- 
sider the mes sage of His love, and go on in the path of sin that leads to de- 
struc tion, the tears which He shed over Jerusalem are still an ad mo ni tion to
hear and heed the Re deemer’s ap peal, and not to ne glect the great sal va tion
which He of fers. The time of our vis i ta tion has come. How do we profit by
it? Let me warn you to day not to de spise the mercy of your Lord and not to
tri fle with your im mor tal souls. To this end let us de voutly con sider:

The Ne glect Of The Things Which Be long To Our Peace

We shall point out 1. How such ne glect is shown, and 2. What are its con se- 
quences; May the Lord give us grace to be at ten tive hear ers.

I. How Such Ne glect Is Shown

Our text shows how Jerusalem ne glected the things which be long to its
peace, in that it did not know them, in that it pro fessed to at tend to them
while in wardly it was care less about them, and in that it per se cuted the Lord
who sought to im press them. In all these re spects the world still goes on in
the wicked ways of Jerusalem and needs the solemn warn ing which our text
con tains.

1. Jerusalem

“When He was come near, He be held the city and wept over it, say ing, if thou hadst
known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be long unto thy peace! But now
they are hid from thine eyes.”

Our Sav ior had sent to them His mes sen gers to preach re pen tance, and had
Him self pro claimed to the city the good tid ings of sal va tion from sin and
death. But the peo ple dis re garded the solemn call and the earnest ap peal.
They pre ferred the beg garly el e ments of this world, and sought their hap pi- 
ness in the things that per ish. The day of their vis i ta tion came when the
Gospel was an nounced to them, and they re fused to know it and profit by it.
That was their cry ing sin and brought on their ter ri ble doom. There fore our
Lord plain tively cries:
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“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent unto
thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether as a hen doth gather her brood
un der her wings, and ye would not!” Luke 13:34.

It was not that they had no op por tu nity to hear and know the gospel of sal- 
va tion, but hav ing ears to hear they did not hear, though it was sounded in
their ears. It was not that God had an tecedently pur posed their de struc tion
and there fore would not give them the needed grace to re pent and live: the
record says that He would, but they would not. He brought to them all that
was nec es sary for their sal va tion, but they de clined to ac cept it. They knew
not the things which be long to their peace, and did not want to know them.
That was the rea son why Je sus wept over Jerusalem.

With the same mercy the Lord vis its the chil dren of men still. He has
come to lay down His life as a ran som for all, and the gra cious work of re- 
demp tion is fin ished. He sends forth His mes sen gers still to in vite sin ners to
come to Him and be saved through faith in the blood shed for them.

“All things are of God, who hath rec on ciled us to Him self by Je sus Christ, and hath given
to us the min istry of rec on cil i a tion; to wit, that God was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world
unto Him self, not im put ing their tres passes unto them, and hath com mit ted unto us the
word of rec on cil i a tion. Now then we are am bas sadors for Christ, as though God did be- 
seech you by us: we pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye rec on ciled to God. For He hath made
Him to be sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be made the right eous ness of God in
Him.” 2 Cor.5:18-21.

There is noth ing in all the earth that is com pa ra ble in im por tance to this
procla ma tion for all of us, and God is not only will ing that we should have
the ben e fit of its wealth of bless ing, but He be seeches us not to turn away
from it. The same lov ing Lord who sought to gather the peo ple of Jerusalem
as a hen gath ereth her brood un der her wings, en treats us to come and par- 
take of His heav enly peace and joy. And what is the re sult? Count less thou- 
sands refuse to hear and ne glect the things which be long to their peace,
though they are ea gerly in tent upon the things of earth which profit not and
sat isfy not.

“If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be long unto thy
peace!”
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O men and brethren, hear the Word of the Lord in this the day of your vis i- 
ta tion, and ne glect no longer the things which be long to your peace. Hear
the Word that brings life and sal va tion. Hear the Word; with out it there is no
help and no hope for you. Hear it now; con sider it well; let it be your med i- 
ta tion when you go home; it will bring peace to your souls. Be wise to day,
and ne glect not so great sal va tion.

2. Those Who Pro fess

But there are some who out wardly hear and pro fess to fol low the Sav ior,
and yet ne glect the things which be long to their peace. Our text says:

“He went into the tem ple and cast out them that sold therein and them that bought, say ing
unto them, It is writ ten, my house is the house of prayer, but ye have made it a den of
thieves.”

It was a con ve nience to have the things needed for sac ri fices in the courts of
the tem ple, and it was prof itable to ex pose them there for sale. The con ve- 
nience led many to of fer sac ri fices who oth er wise might have ne glected it,
and the priests seemed thus to en cour age wor ship while they reaped their
share of the profit. But the whole busi ness, though it did not seem so
wicked, nay, even had the ap pear ance of piety, was an abom i na tion. It was
the mam mon of un righ teous ness that in sti gated the traf fic in the holy place,
and the ef fect was the en cour age ment of a wor ship of form with out the
spirit which gives it re al ity. Priest and peo ple went to the tem ple with mo- 
tives of worldly gain, and truth and right eous ness were ig nored and their
claims dis re garded. The tem ple thus be came a den of thieves in stead of a
house of prayer. The money chang ers robbed men in their greed for gain,
and robbed God by steal ing the hearts away from the wor ship and leav ing
only the empty form. If only the gift was of fered, there was no con cern
about obe di ence to the di vine com mand. There fore our Lord says:

“Ye have made the com mand ment of God of none ef fect by your tra di tion. Ye hyp ocrites,
well did Isa iah proph esy of you, say ing, This peo ple draweth nigh unto me with their
mouth and hon oreth me with their lips, but their heart is far from me. But in vain they do
wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.” Matt. 15:6-9.
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Such peo ple may seem to be wor shipers of the liv ing God, be cause their
out ward ac tion is that of wor ship; but they ne glect the things which be long
to their peace, be cause their hearts are far from God and bow not in rev er- 
ence to His Word.

Such ne glect is fre quent also in our day. The num ber of those is great
who have a name to live and are dead. All around us we see peo ple pur su- 
ing the same course as did those whom our Lord cast out of the tem ple. The
buy ing and sell ing at church fairs and sup pers has not even the ex cuse
which could be of fered by those whose money-mon ger ing des e crated the
tem ple and drew on them the wrath of Je ho vah. They could at least put
forth the plea that the ar ti cles sold could be used in the reg u lar ser vice for
sac ri fice, whilst nowa days they min is ter mostly to the lust of the flesh and
the pride of life. The Lord does not want our eat ing and drink ing, our fun
and frolic in His holy tem ple, nor even our money, ex cept so far as we are
cheer ful givers to the glory of His name, but wants our hearts. Not even the
forms of wor ship are ac cept able in His sight when it is a mere lip-ser vice.
All our prayers and praises, all our run ning to and fro in the rest less ef fort
to per form good works, all our cry ing, Lord, Lord, are van ity when the Sav- 
ior is not em braced by liv ing faith as our Sav ior, and His Word is not hon- 
ored as supreme au thor ity. Oh friends, aban don all thoughts of find ing
peace in your own ef forts and de vices and per for mances, and turn with all
your hearts to the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world. All
other helps will be found a refuge of lies.

“There fore also now, saith the Lord, Turn ye even to me with all your heart, and with fast- 
ing and with weep ing and with mourn ing; and rend your heart and not your gar ment, and
turn unto the Lord your God; for He is gra cious and mer ci ful, slow to anger and of great
kind ness.” Joel 2:12, 13.

Em brace your Sav ior by faith and ye shall find peace unto your souls; then
you will wor ship Him in the beauty of ho li ness, and your wor ship shall be
ac cept able to Him whom your hearts trust and adore.

3. The Lead ers

Our text men tions still an other form in which the ne glect of the things be- 
long ing to our peace be comes man i fest. It says of Je sus that:
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“He taught daily in the tem ple; but the chief priests and the scribes and the chief of the peo- 
ple sought to de stroy Him.”

That is mar velous. He came as a teacher from God with all the cre den tials
which rea son able men could ask. He ap pealed to the Scrip tures which these
peo ple pos sessed and pro fessed to rev er ence. He showed how Moses and
the prophets tes ti fied of Him, and how in Him the prophe cies were ful filled.
He wrought mir a cles in at tes ta tion of His di vine mis sion. He taught as one
hav ing au thor ity, and not as the scribes. His teach ing com mended it self to
ev ery man’s con science and brought the tid ings which ev ery man’s soul
needed for its peace and con so la tion. And yet they not only would not con- 
sider these things, but turned in rage against Him and sought to de stroy
Him. Is it not Won der ful? He loved them even unto death, and they hated
Him for it. Oh the depth of hu man de prav ity! “This wis dom de scen deth not
from above, but is earthly, sen sual, dev il ish.” James 1:15. No won der that
Je sus wept over such a city, and that the wrath of God burst in ter ror upon it
when it re sisted ev ery of fer of mercy and hard ened it self in sin.

And are there men now yet, in this age of light, who are thus wicked in
the ne glect of the things which be long to their peace? Alas, yes! The fools
that have said in their hearts, There is no God, have not all dis ap peared
from the earth; nei ther have the slaves of Sa tan, who boast of their lib erty
and de clare that they will not have this man to reign over them. There are
mul ti tudes to day who, some in the rage of pas sion and some in the garb of
rea son, seek to de stroy Christ and the Church and are un wea ried in their
per se cu tion. That such men are not seek ing the things which be long to their
peace needs not be said. They are wag ing a boot less war fare against the
Sav ior of the world and only com pass ing their own de struc tion.

“Why do the hea then rage and the peo ple imag ine a vain thing? The kings of the earth set
them selves, and the rulers take coun sel to gether against the Lord and against His
Anointed, say ing, Let us break their bands asun der and cast away their cords from us. He
that sit teth in the heav ens shall laugh; the Lord shall have them in de ri sion. Then shall He
speak to them in His wrath and vex them in His sore dis plea sure. Yet have I set my King
upon my holy hill of Zion.” Ps. 2:1-5.

The mal ice of the foe shall not de stroy our Sav ior King and His blessed
king dom. His peo ple need not be trou bled. The gates of hell shall not pre- 
vail against the Church, It shall stand when all the king doms of this world
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shall have crum bled to dust. But whilst Chris tians en joy this com fort, let
those who op pose be warned. Their work of hos til ity to the Lord and the
souls of men shall be baf fled, and their ruin must come un less they re pent.
The time of grace con tin ues yet to day: to day, if ye will hear His voice,
harden not your hearts.

II. What Are Its Con se quences

The con se quences of ne glect ing the things which be long to our peace are
in di cated. Such ne glect brings tem po ral calamity, hard en ing of heart, eter nal
mis ery. Let us look at these, that the les son may be the more deeply im- 
pressed upon our hearts.

1. Tem po ral Calamity

Our Lord says to reck less and stub born Jerusalem,

“The days shall come upon thee that thy en e mies shall cast a trench about thee, and com- 
pass thee round, and keep thee in on ev ery side, and shall lay thee even with the ground,
and thy chil dren within thee; and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon an other; be- 
cause thou knewest not the time of thy vis i ta tion.”

Sin must bring trou ble. It is dis or der and in tro duces dis or der. It is in con flict
with the plan of God, and right eous ness must crush it. No sin can es cape the
curse; no sin ner can avoid burial in the ruin, un less he flees for refuge to the
hope set be fore him in Christ. The con se quences of sin are eter nal. It brings
mis ery for ever. But be cause it en tails mis ery al ways, the con se quences be- 
come man i fest also in this world. It is true, God some times per mits the
wicked to flour ish here, and seem ingly to fare bet ter than the right eous. He
has His pur pose in this. He doeth all things well, and makes ev ery thing
work to gether for good to them that love Him. The good ness of God shown
to the un godly may lead them to re pen tance; the tribu la tions en dured by His
chil dren work out an eter nal weight. of glory. We can not see into the pro- 
found depths of God’s prov i den tial deal ings with men. But we can see that
the wages of sin is death, and that even on this earth calami ties fol low in its
train. So it is in the case be fore us. Jerusalem ne glected the things which be- 
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longed to its peace, and it suf fered the dread ful con se quences here, as the
im pen i tent peo ple are suf fer ing its dread ful con se quences in the eter nal
world. Thirty-eight years af ter the words of our Lord in the text were spo- 
ken, the Ro mans be sieged the city. Vast num bers had as sem bled there from
other places to keep the great feast of un leav ened bread. Dis sen sions oc- 
curred, famine and pesti lence came, and the suf fer ing was be yond the
power of words to de scribe. Thou sands per ished in the hor ror of hunger and
dis ease and blood shed. Then fol lowed the de struc tion of the doomed city,
and lit er ally not one stone was left upon an other. The calamity is still men- 
tioned in his tory as un par al leled in the an nals of death and de struc tion. Be- 
hold the sever ity of an an gry God to wards peo ple who will not heed the of- 
fers of mercy, but harden them selves in their re sis tance to the Sav ior.

Nor should we imag ine that re bel lion against Him can now be car ried on
with im punity. Many a plague has come upon com mu ni ties be cause of their
per sis tent re fusal to hear the word of the Lord. Many a na tion has fallen be- 
cause its sin came up as a stench in the nos trils of the great King, Whose
warn ings were un heeded. Many a time has the Lord sent war and pesti lence
and famine among the peo ple be cause of their sin, and have fire and flood
been the in stru ments of His jus tice to pun ish trans gres sors who de spised
wis dom and spurned His grace. All the pow ers of na ture are at His com- 
mand, and He em ploys them to ex e cute His will. Thus saith the Lord:

“I will pun ish them that dwell. in the land of Egypt, as I have pun ished Jerusalem, by the
sword, by the famine, and. by the pesti lence.” Jer. 44:13.

The same God who ruled then has the gov ern ment in His hands still, and
will not now, as He did not then, suf fer wrong to tri umph.

“Be not de ceived; God is not mocked; for what so ever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.” Gal. 6:7.

And al though the pun ish ments ad min is tered in God’s prov i dence are not
vis i bly meted out ac cord ing to the guilt of the wicked, so that we could in- 
fer the de gree of sin from the de gree of suf fer ing, the fact is still the same,
that God rules and sin brings suf fer ing even in this life, lead ing of ten to the
de struc tion of in di vid u als and of cities and of na tions. Into the mys ter ies of
di vine prov i dence we can not pen e trate, but the warn ings of the Lord we can
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hear, and they that are wise will profit by them and es cape the threat ened
ruin. These we should heed all the more as we know not the hour nor the
day when the fi nal crash, of which the de struc tion of Jerusalem is an im age,
shall come upon us.

“See ing then that all those things shall be dis solved, what man ner of per sons ought ye to be
in all holy con ver sa tion and god li ness, look ing for and hast ing unto the com ing of the day
of God, wherein the heav ens be ing on fire shall be dis solved, and the el e ments shall melt
with fer vent heat.” 2 Pet. 3:11, 12.

2. Hard en ing of Heart

But the com pen sa tions of God are not lim ited to this earthly habi ta tion. His
judg ments ex tend be yond the present life. What is sown here bears eter nal
fruit. The ne glect of the things which be long to our peace, if per sisted in,
will not only bring trou ble in time, but mis ery in eter nity. And the longer it
is per sisted in, the more dif fi cult it be comes to es cape the com ing wrath.
The con se quence of con tin u ance in re fus ing to hear the Lord’s call and in
re sist ing His grace is that hard en ing of the heart which shuts out all hope of
amend ment and fi nal de liv er ance from the curse.

“If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which be long unto thy
peace! but now they are hid from thine eyes.”

That is ter ri ble, that these things were placed be fore their eyes and they
could not see them. Do not give ear to the wild fancy that this was be cause
the Lord had plea sure in the death of these wicked peo ple and with held
from them all light and all power to re pent and be lieve. That was the Lord’s
com plaint, that they would not see the light and would not hear the mes sage
of mercy of fer ing them sal va tion. There fore He wept over Jerusalem. He
would help them, and they would not be helped, but hard ened their hearts
against His teach ing and en treaty.

And so it is still. Those who turn away from the Gospel, not with stand ing
that their own con sciences ad mon ish them to con sider its claims and warn
them against ne glect ing its gra cious of fers and ap peals, grad u ally be come
more and more in dis posed to hear it, and ev ery day di min ishes the like li- 
hood that they will turn from the er ror of their way. Many a per son has
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care lessly heard and will fully de clined to con sider what fell upon his ear,
un til he be came a set tled en emy of the truth and sought to de stroy Christ
and the Church. It is dan ger ous to dis re gard the truth which is writ ten for
our learn ing and preached for our sal va tion. Ev ery act of re sis tance ren ders
the soul harder to win for Je sus, and when the con science is vi o lated and the
Spirit is grieved too long, the Lord with draws His help, and blind ness and
ob du racy must be the dread ful con se quence. The Lord is not mocked in this
re spect ei ther. When men are de ter mined not to hear, He gives them over to
hard ness of heart, and they die in their sins be cause they would not per mit
Him, in whom alone is help, to save them.

“For this cause God shall send them strong delu sion that they should be lieve a lie; that they
all might be damned who be lieved not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ teous ness.” 2
Thess, 2:11, 12.

There fore hear the Word of the Lord now, be fore your ne glect be come ha- 
bit ual and your hearts be come hard ened. Now is the ac cepted time; now is
the day of sal va tion. At tend to these things to day, lest to mor row they should
be hid from thine eyes.

3. Eter nal Mis ery

The re sult of that would be ev er last ing woe. The soul that con tin ues in its
sin must die. The wrath of God is upon it, and His judg ments pur sue it for- 
ever. How could it be oth er wise? Blind rea son takes all sorts of ex cep tion to
the doc trine of eter nal pun ish ment; but how could it be oth er wise? The soul
lives for ever, and if the help that is of fered through the Gospel is spurned, it
lives for ever in its sin. And God re mains for ever the same just and right- 
eous God, whose ho li ness can not en dure sin, but is in op po si tion to it a con- 
sum ing fire. The pun ish ment can not cease while the sin con tin ues. There- 
fore the wages of sin is ev er last ing death. It can not in the na ture of things
be oth er wise. “These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment,” says our
Lord. The im pen i tent sin ner rebels against his God, and he can not be the
vic tor in such a con test. The Lord shall tri umph. If men will not hear, that
His grace may tri umph in their hearts and ren der them will ing sub jects in
His king dom of grace, they must hear the dread ful sen tence of ev er last ing
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death, in which His right eous ness tri umphs over in iq uity. God is not
mocked: what so ever a man soweth that shall he also reap.

“He that be lieveth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.”
John 3:36.

O my hear ers, let the warn ing of this day’s gospel not be given in vain. Ne- 
glect not the things which be long to your peace. The Sav ior calls you again
to day: let not His arms be stretched out and His ap peals be made to you in
vain. Flee from the wrath to come. Lay hold on eter nal life. It is of fered you
with out money and with out price in His Word. Hear it and learn it. Be very
at ten tive to hear Him. What He pro claims is not the con dem na tion which
you de serve; it is the par don which He has mer ited by the shed ding of His
blood. Hear Him gladly, and fol low Him. He will give you peace, He will
bring you to the home of eter nal peace. Amen.
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46. The Way Of Jus ti fi ca tion.
Luke 18:9-14. Eleventh Sun day

Af ter Trin ity.

And He spake this para ble unto cer tain which trusted in them selves that they were right- 
eous, and de spised oth ers: Two men went up into the tem ple to pray; the one a Phar isee,
and the other a pub li can. The Phar isee stood and prayed thus with him self, God, I thank
Thee, that I am not as other men are, ex tor tion ers, un just, adul ter ers, or even as this pub li- 
can. I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all I pos sess. And the pub li can, stand ing afar
off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, say ing,
God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner. I tell you, this man went down to his house jus ti fied rather
than "the other: for ev ery one that ex al teth him self shall be abased; and he that hum bleth
him self shall be ex alted.

Dear Brethren in Christ:

NOT ALL THOSE who are with out God and with out hope in the world are
found in the ranks of the scoffers at Christ and Chris tian ity. There are many
who out wardly join the peo ple of God with out be ing in wardly iden ti fied
with them. St. Paul speaks of some “hav ing a form of god li ness, but deny- 
ing the power thereof.” 2 Tim. 3:5. And our Sav ior Him self tells us: “Not
ev ery one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of
heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven.” Matt.
7:21. Pro fess ing re li gion or join ing the church is there fore not all that is
req ui site to please God and at tain sal va tion. In our text we have a spec i men
of those who seem ex tremely re li gious, but whose whole wor ship is an
abom i na tion to God. The proud Phar isee is set in con trast with the hum ble
pub li can, whose wor ship is sin cere and ac cept able in the Lord’s sight. The
truth is thus ex em pli fied which St. Pe ter ex presses in the words:

“God re sisteth the proud and giveth grace to the hum ble.” 1 Pet. 5:5.
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“For ev ery one that ex al teth him self,” our Lord says in ap ply ing the para ble
be fore us, “shall be abased, and he that hum bleth him self shall be ex alted.”
Those who seek to jus tify them selves are left in their sin and mis ery, and
are cast down to the pit of eter nal death. Those who de spair of their own
right eous ness and throw them selves upon the mercy of God are jus ti fied
and ex alted to the in her i tance of the saints in light. Let us learn the wis dom
of God which is thus taught us, and con sider:

The Way Of Jus ti fi ca tion

As it is il lus trated 1. By con trast in the Phar isee, and 2. By ex am ple in the
pub li can.

I. By Con trast In The Phar isee

Our Lord “spake this para ble unto cer tain which trusted in them selves that
they were right eous, and de spised oth ers.” Right eous ness we must have in
or der to en ter heaven. The un righ teous are con demned. Only the right eous
shall en ter into life eter nal. The er ror of the Phar isee was there fore not that
he sought to be right eous. That is nec es sary. No man can please God or find
rest with out do ing that. But the Phar isee took the wrong way for it. He
trusted in him self that he was right eous. His course shows how the sin ner is
not jus ti fied be fore God. It stands in con trast with the true way of jus ti fi ca- 
tion, and its er rors help us to un der stand this true way, and serve as a warn- 
ing against the false way. He ex alts him self, he de spises oth ers, he claims
merit be fore God; there fore he is not jus ti fied, but re mains in his sin and un- 
der the curse.

1. He Ex alted Him self

“The Phar isee stood and prayed thus with him self: God, I thank Thee that I
am not as other men are, ex tor tion ers, un just, adul ter ers, or even as this
pub li can. I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I pos sess.”

He thus ex alted him self in stead of cast ing him self humbly at the feet of
Je sus. It is not said that he was in his own na ture worse than other men, and
should there fore have es teemed the ex tor tion ers and adul ter ers bet ter than
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him self. That is not the point to be con sid ered first. Be fore any com par i son
can be justly made with oth ers we must know our own con di tion. Prior to
any con sid er a tion of the ques tion whether oth ers are worse than our selves
we must re al ize the fact that we are bad. No man is just be fore God; all are
wor thy of con dem na tion in His sight. “En ter not into judg ment with Thy
ser vant,” says the psalmist; “for in Thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti- 
fied.” Ps. 142:2. Man is in such a con di tion by na ture that con dem na tion is
his due. He is not just, and he can not jus tify him self.

“For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.” Rom. 3:23.

This the Phar isee did not re al ize. He was right eous in His own eyes, while
in the eyes of God he was un righ teous. He saw him self in the il lu sory light
of his own proud imag i na tion; God saw him as he re ally was — poor,
naked, blind, wretched. And be cause he de ceived him self, and thought him- 
self to be some thing when he was noth ing, he re fused the only help that
could avail him. A man that is right eous in his own eyes will not seek other
right eous ness and will not ac cept it when it is of fered. In his own es ti ma tion
he does not need it. He is of fended at the very in ti ma tion that he needs it. It
is an in sult to him to sug gest that he is in the same con di tion as the ex tor- 
tion ers, un just, adul ter ers. He thanks God that he is not like them, and that
he does not need jus ti fi ca tion like them. He can help him self, and that ex- 
cludes all di vine help. His vain con ceit of him self is his ruin. He is sick unto
death, and must die, be cause he thinks him self well and spurns the very
thought of need ing a physi cian. Seem ingly de vout and go ing into the tem- 
ple to pray, he yet re nounces the very spirit and bur den of all true prayer;
for the sub stance of his whole boast ful eu logy of him self is that he has sat- 
is fied all the claims of right eous ness, and more too. He asks noth ing of
God, and al though in form he thanks God, in re al ity he thanks Him that he
has noth ing to thank Him for. His self-ex al ta tion closes ev ery av enue of
grace. Let the proud Phar isee stand as a warn ing to us, my brethren, that Sa- 
tan may not by the same way of imag i nary right eous ness pre vent us from
at tain ing and re tain ing the re al ity — the right eous ness which is of God by
faith.

2. He De spised Oth ers
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That such a proud spirit should de spise oth ers is but a nat u ral con se quence
of his self-con ceit and self-ex al ta tion. He trusted in him self that he was
right eous, and there fore thanked God that he was not as other men are,
whose ex tor tion and in jus tice and adul tery he could per ceive, though he
could not per ceive his own. For that which blinds us to our own sin by no
means ren ders us blind to the sins of oth ers. On the con trary, the more we
see our selves in the rosy light of our own vain imag i na tion, the more will
we see oth ers in the gloom of un char i ta ble ness. It is a fond con ceit of our- 
selves, not of other peo ple, that de ceives us; and this very ex al ta tion of self
im plies the de pre ci a tion of oth ers in or der to main tain the il lu sion of our
own ex cel lence and su pe ri or ity. Ex or bi tant love of self is giv ing to self what
is due to oth ers, and must thus far de tract from the es teem which is their
due. To one highly ex alted oth ers seem lit tle, as from his height he looks
down on them. More over, to one who knows not the sin ful ness of his own
heart and judges men by their ex ter nal con duct, the dif fer ence be tween de- 
grees of sin will ap pear as the dif fer ence be tween right eous ness and un righ- 
teous ness. The mur derer will seem a worse man than the rob ber, and the
rob ber worse than the pil ferer. It is there fore eas ily ac counted for that a
mere for mal ist, who has never by the law ob tained the knowl edge of sin nor
by the Gospel ex pe ri enced the power of grace, should thank God that He is
not a mur derer, though he be by no means scrupu lously hon est in his deal- 
ings with his fel low men. And if he be a wor shiper in the tem ple, like the
Phar isee, and there fore by no means to be classed with the vul gar rab ble
who de spise the church and waste their sub stance in ri otous liv ing, it is not
sur pris ing that he by com par i son ac counts him self right eous, and looks with
all the more con tempt upon the grossly vi cious, be cause they are not no ble-
minded enough to be come vir tu ous like him self. Rel a tively they are worse,
con sid ered from a mere hu man point of view. But the rad i cal er ror lies in
the ig no rance of sin, and the con se quent re jec tion of grace as if it were un- 
nec es sary. He that ex alts him self will nat u rally de spise other poor sin ners,
be cause he trusts in him self that he is right eous, while he sees that oth ers
are not. Brethren, when you once know your sin and need of jus ti fi ca tion by
grace, you will have enough to be wail and to de spise in your selves, and will
be in clined to pity oth ers. Learn of the Phar isee what to avoid, if ye
earnestly de sire to be jus ti fied.

3. He Claimed Su pereroga tion
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But not only did the Phar isee in his self-con ceit think that he had sat is fied
all the de mands of jus tice. He imag ined that he had even done more. He had
per formed works of su pereroga tion. He makes his boast, and that be fore his
God, that he had done more than the law re quires. “I fast twice in the
week.” The law re ally re quired fast ing but once a year, on the great day of
atone ment. But he was one of the strictest of the straitest sect, and scrupu- 
lously kept his fast for two days ev ery week. For this God was in his debt,
ac cord ing to his self-right eous view of the mat ter. “I give tithes of all that I
pos sess.” That was an other item in his ac count against God. The law did re- 
quire tithes. It was com manded that one-tenth of the fruit of the field and
the pro duce of the cat tle should be given to the Lord for the ser vice of the
taber na cle. That Was the in her i tance of the Levites. But this punc til ious
Phar isee did more than that. He paid tithes of all that he pos sessed, even the
small mat ters which the law did not have in view. Our Lord refers to such
scrupu lous ob ser vances when He says:

“Woe unto you, scribes and Phar isees, hyp ocrites! for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and
cumin, and have omit ted the weight ier mat ters of the law, judg ment, mercy, and faith.”
Matt. 23:23.

So far as mercy and faith had no for mu lated pre scrip tion, the Phar isee could
not un der stand them and would not prac tice them. How could he be ex- 
pected to do a work that is not re quired by an ex press rule and com mand,
though the law of love re quired it? He had not the faith and love that would
in wardly ne ces si tate it, and he would feel no guilt if, in the ab sence of ex- 
plicit re quire ment, he did not per form it. All the more was he in tent on an
ex act per for mance of the work which was re quired by law; and that there
might be no pos si bil ity of charg ing him with dere lic tion, or of de priv ing
him of the self-com pla cency which he felt in his own right eous ness, he did
a great deal in ad di tion to that which was com manded. That ren dered the
Lord his debtor, as the sub ject pre sented it self to his mind, and he there fore
comes boast fully be fore his God. He trusted in him self that he was right- 
eous even above the right eous ness of the law. And all the while he was un- 
con scious of the sin that was drown ing him in perdi tion. Oh, my hear ers,
take warn ing, and let not the mal ice of the devil suc ceed in com pass ing
your de struc tion by in still ing the fool ish thought that you have ful filled the
law by any out ward ob ser vances, or that you have done even more than
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this, and have su per flu ous merit be fore God. That is the way of con dem na- 
tion, not of jus ti fi ca tion.

4. He Per ished In His Sin

The proud Phar isee was not jus ti fied, but per ished in his sin. True, the text
says that the pub li can went down jus ti fied rather than the Phar isee, and thus
is ca pa ble of the in ter pre ta tion that the lat ter was also in some sense or in
some, de gree jus ti fied. But it does not say that and does not mean that. For,
in the first place, the rea son given for the dif fer ence shows that the re sult
could not be in both cases sub stan tially the same. The one was jus ti fied
rather than the other, be cause “ev ery one that ex al teth him self shall be
abased, and he that hum bleth him self shall be ex alted.” The Phar isee was
abased, not ex alted like the hum ble pub li can. Sec ondly, jus ti fi ca tion is an
act of God that is com pleted at once. It has no de grees. The sin ner is ei ther
con demned or par doned. If one sin re mained that is not for given, that would
be his con dem na tion, for by that he would be guilty of the whole law. It is
there fore against the Scrip tures to speak of a par tial jus ti fi ca tion of the
Phar isee as against the to tal jus ti fi ca tion of the pub li can. There is no par tial
jus ti fi ca tion in the court of heaven. Thirdly, the lan guage does not in di cate
that the Phar isee was also jus ti fied. When the psalmist says, “It is bet ter to
trust in the Lord than to put con fi dence in man,” it does not mean that we
should put our trust in man, but greater trust in God. It means that we
should not trust in men, who are un able to help us. But, fi nally, if even we
as sume that the Phar isee was jus ti fied also, though not in the same way as
the pub li can, the sense must still be that the for mer was not jus ti fied be fore
God. In deed, al though the form of ex pres sion is not un usual in the Scrip- 
tures to des ig nate op po si tion, so that the one is jus ti fied and the other not, it
may have been cho sen with ref er ence to the fact that one is jus ti fied in his
own sight while the other is jus ti fied in the sight of God, so that the pub li- 
can has a jus ti fi ca tion bet ter than the Phar isee, who, though he trusted in
him self that he was right eous and jus ti fied him self, had be fore God no
right eous ness and no jus ti fi ca tion at all. In his vain imag i na tion that he
needed none he re jected all di vine help, and the wrath of God re mained
upon him. He went down into con dem na tion; for of that he was wor thy, and
all grace and mercy he spurned. Let us be ware of such a way of jus ti fi ca- 
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tion, such a fool ish way of self-jus ti fi ca tion, which can only bring damna- 
tion, and seek the true way which is re vealed in the Gospel.

II. By Ex am ple In The Pub li can

That true way is il lus trated by the ex am ple of the pub li can. He makes no
pre ten sions to right eous ness and claims no merit, but in all his ac tions man- 
i fests deep hu mil ity, con fesses that he is not right eous, but a sin ner, cries for
mercy to de liver him from his in iq uity and its just con se quences, and goes
down to his house jus ti fied. Learn from his ex am ple how the poor sin ner,
who has no right eous ness in him self, is jus ti fied be fore God.

1. Hu mil ity

“The pub li can stand ing afar off would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but
smote upon his breast, say ing, God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner.”

His at ti tude and ges tures in di cate the hum ble spirit of one who feels his un- 
wor thi ness. He stood afar off, be cause in his con scious ness of guilt he felt
un fit to ap proach the holy place. Not that he was afar from the Holy One;
for “the Lord is nigh unto them that are of a bro ken heart, and saveth such
as be of a con trite spirit.” Ps. 34:18. But he knew the ho li ness of God as he
knew his sin, and would not pre sume to press nearer His aw ful Majesty.
And in the same lowly feel ing “he would not lift up so much as his eyes
unto heaven.” His state of mind is ex pressed in the words of Ezra:

“O my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my face to Thee, my God; for our in iq ui ties
are in creased over our head, and our tres pass is grown up unto the heav ens.” Ezra 9:6.

He has looked into his own heart and seen how its de prav ity con trasts with
the pu rity of the Lord, and is ashamed to look up.

“O Lord, right eous ness be longeth unto Thee, but unto us con fu sion of faces.” Dan. 9:7.
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And in this con di tion of his soul the poor pub li can “smote upon his breast,”
as an out ward sign of his in ward grief and self-con dem na tion. All his ac- 
tions show that he felt guilty be fore God. Such ac tions are not es sen tial, and
we do not re fer to them as though they could se cure the sin ner’s jus ti fi ca- 
tion be fore God. No out ward work is in dis pens able to sal va tion. God
looketh upon the heart. It would be a grave er ror there fore to main tain that
only those can please God who stand afar off in the tem ple and cast down
their eyes and smite upon their breasts. There is many a con trite soul that
gives no such sign. And it would be an er ror also to in fer that wher ever
there are such signs the heart must needs be right. They can be learned and
im i tated by men who are not sin cere. Do not lay too much stress on such
ex ter nals. But they are the proper ex pres sion of that which the heart feels,
and as such they are wor thy of no tice. A man may im i tate the pub li can’s ac- 
tions and be a hyp ocrite, but his ac tions were a sin cere ex pres sion of his
soul’s con tri tion, as we learn from his con fes sion and from our Lord’s
words pro nounc ing him jus ti fied. Take him there fore as an ex am ple, and lay
off the ar ro gance and haugh ti ness of self-con ceit and walk humbly be fore
your God.

2. He Con fessed His Sin ful ness

The pub li can had no boast to make of virtues and good deeds and mer its,
but pen i tently con fessed his sin ful ness. He had learned to know him self, not
by a com par i son with other men, which might have shown his su pe ri or ity in
many things, but by the law of God, which re quires per fect ho li ness and
leaves no room for ex cuse. They who have the grace to see them selves as
they are, know the cor rup tion of their own hearts and find no cause for self-
com pla cency, but rea son for only self-ac cu sa tion and self-con dem na tion.
They do not think of oth ers then, but of them selves, and as they see in
them selves what they can not see in oth ers, be cause they can not look into
oth ers’ hearts as they can into their own, they must ap pear to them as the
chief of sin ners. He who yet thinks him self in wardly bet ter than other men,
ex cept so far as the sanc ti fy ing power of the Holy Spirit, for which all the
glory is given to di vine grace, has made him bet ter, has not yet be come
thor oughly ac quainted with his own sin ful heart, and does not yet de spair of
him self so that he casts him self wholly upon the di vine mercy. In the pub li- 
can the law has done its work. He has the knowl edge of sin. There fore his
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con fes sion is not merely of that gen eral sort which is so of ten made with out
a re al iza tion of its im port. There are not a few who chime in with the state- 
ment that all men are sin ners, and make no hes i ta tion to ac knowl edge that
they too are such when the con fes sion is put in this uni ver sal form, but who
have not the least dis po si tion to ad mit the truth when it is in di vid u ally ap- 
plied. “All have sinned and come short of the glory of God,” is con ceded;
but when the in di vid ual is taken sep a rately and ac cused of his sin ful ness,
the charge is of fen sive and is re sented as un war ranted and un just. The pub- 
li can did not thus tri fle with words, and seek to hide him self in the mul ti- 
tude. His con fes sion was per sonal. His cry was, “God be mer ci ful to me a
sin ner.” Be oth ers what they may, I am a sin ner that has need of mercy. That
is the con di tion, brethren, to which man must come, if he would find peace.
That is the way of jus ti fi ca tion. There is no for give ness of sin and no eter nal
life with out re pen tance, and there is no re pen tance, no sor row for sin, as
long as the soul is not con scious of its de prav ity and its damnable ness.
Learn there fore by the law to know your sin and your doom, and present
your selves be fore God as worth less and help less, that you may be saved by
grace. For:

“…if we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, sand the truth is not in us. If we
con fess our sins, He is faith ful and just to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us. from all
un righ teous ness.” 1 John 1:8-9.

3. He Cried To God For Mercy

The pub li can cried to God for mercy. He made no ef fort to cloak his sin and
none to ex cuse it. He rec og nized that he was wor thy of con dem na tion. But
he did not on that ac count de spair. He knew that God is holy and can not tol- 
er ate sin, but he trusted in the mercy re vealed to the sin ner. Not as though
God’s mercy would over ride His jus tice, and He could let the de mands of
right eous ness go un sat is fied for the sake of His love. They have no proper
knowl edge of God who think thus of Him. He is not like the weak mother
who gives com mands to her child and then threat ens pun ish ment for dis obe- 
di ence, but whose heart fails her when the trans gres sion is com mit ted and
the penalty is to be in flicted. The di vine jus tice can never be set aside by
any such sen ti men tal ity. It must be sat is fied. It can never be re laxed or nul- 
li fied or de feated. There was no hope for the pub li can on any such grounds.
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But there was hope for him in the mercy of God still, and he trusted in that
mercy as it was and is re vealed to man in the Holy Scrip tures. He trusted in
the sure mer cies of David. For He who sat on David’s throne and had an ev- 
er last ing king dom was the Re deemer of the world, and all the ends of the
earth can find sal va tion in Him. The re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus
availed for him as it avails for us. The Lamb of God hath taken away the
sins of the world, and the sat is fac tion which jus tice de mands was ren dered
in His holy life and death. Those who trust in Him shall never be put to
shame. For God so loved the world, not that he would let sin go un pun ished
and jus tice be tram pled upon, but that He gave His only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.
The pub li can be lieved, and was jus ti fied by faith. For trust ing in the mercy
of God through Christ, who has paid our penalty in our stead, is be liev ing,
and he that be lieveth shall be saved.

“There fore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the
law is the knowl edge of sin. But now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i- 
fested, be ing wit nessed by the law and the prophets, even the right eous ness which is by
faith of Je sus Christ unto all and upon all them that be lieve.” Rom. 3:20-22.

The pub li can had noth ing whereof to boast be fore God, and he knew it; he
had no merit, and he claimed none; he had noth ing but sin, and in the pro- 
found con scious ness of his un wor thi ness and help less ness he fled for refuge
to the hope set be fore him in the mercy of God. He hum bled him self and
was ex alted. Oh brethren, learn from his ex am ple the true way of jus ti fi ca- 
tion, and seek no other help but the mercy of God in Christ.

4. He Was Ac cepted By God

For the hum ble pub li can was ac cepted of God, while the proud Phar isee
was re jected. “I tell you,” says our Lord, “this man went down to his house
jus ti fied.” This is the com fort ing con clu sion of the whole mat ter. The pen i- 
tent sin ner is jus ti fied. That does not mean that he is right eous, as the Phar- 
isee in his proud self-con ceit trusted in him self that he was right eous. A
right eous man needs no jus ti fi ca tion, and those who vainly imag ine that
they have no sin, shut out the grace that would jus tify them through the re- 
demp tion which is in Christ Je sus. Jus ti fi ca tion is an act of God with ref er- 
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ence to the sin ner. Man does not and can not jus tify him self. The very fact
that he is a sin ner means that he is not just, is not right eous, but the con- 
trary. And he can not make him self just, that is, he can not ren der him self
oth er wise than a sin ner. Can the Ethiopian change his skin or the leop ard
his spots? The de prav ity is in our na ture, and our na ture can not ex pel it. It
can not change it self, no more than a black man can change him self into a
white man. And even if he could, the guilt of his pre vi ous con di tion would
be his con dem na tion. Re frain ing from mak ing new debts does not pay those
al ready con tracted. There is no help for the sin ner ex cept in God. He alone
can jus tify. And He does not jus tify by re mov ing all sin from the sin ner.
This would not re move the guilt from the sin ful per son, whose iden tity re- 
mains af ter jus ti fi ca tion. It is still a soul that has sinned and de serves to die,
even though from the hour of its jus ti fi ca tion it should sin no more. And the
fact is oth er wise. The Scrip tures de clare that in the jus ti fied per son “the
flesh lus teth against the Spirit” Gal. 5:17; and St. Paul de clares, “I find then
a law that, when I would do good, evil is present with me.” Rom. 7:21. God
jus ti fies the sin ner, not be cause he is no sin ner, and not by ren der ing him
sin less, but be cause Christ died for him and by im put ing to the be liever the
right eous ness of Christ. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith in Christ’s mer its, not by
any right eous ness of our own.

“There fore be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.”
Rom. 5:1.

Dear brethren, none of us is with out sin, and the soul that sin neth it shall
die. Soon we shall all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ, and then
who shall be able to stand? How can we sin ners be just be fore God? That is
the mo men tous ques tion which our Gospel an swers. If you come in your
own right eous ness, like the Phar isee, ye shall surely per ish; for such right- 
eous ness is all a delu sion. But if you come con fess ing your sin and guilt and
trust ing in the mercy of God and the mer its of Christ, ye shall surely live;
for then you have a mighty Sav ior. May His grace work in us all the sin cere
pe ti tion, God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner, that we may go down to our
houses jus ti fied. Amen.
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47. Christ’s Heal ing Of Spir i tual
Deaf Mutes. Mark 7:31-37.

Twelfth Sun day Af ter Trin ity.

And again, de part ing from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, He came unto the sea of Galilee,
through the midst of the coasts of De capo lis. And they bring unto Him one that was deaf,
and had an im ped i ment in his speech: and they be seech Him to put His hand upon him.
And He took him aside from the mul ti tude, and put His fin gers into his ears, and He spit,
and touched his tongue; and look ing up to heaven, He sighed and saith unto him, Eph- 
phatha, that is, Be opened. And straight way his ears were opened, and the string of his
tongue was loosed, and he spake plain. And He charged them that they should tell no man:
but the more He charged them, so much the more a great deal they pub lished it: and were
be yond mea sure as ton ished, say ing; He hath done all things well: He maketh both the deaf
to hear, and the dumb to speak.

Dear Brethren:

THE SOURCE of all the evil in the world is the devil, and all our help is in the
name of the Lord.

“He that com mit teth sin is of the devil; for the devil sin neth from the be gin ning. For this
pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that He might de stroy the works of the devil.” 1
John 3:8.

With sin comes suf fer ing and death in body and soul — suf fer ing and death
that must be end less, if some might ier power than man’s do not de liver us.
To ef fect such de liv er ance the Son of God came into the world. He was
made flesh and dwelt among us. To Him was given all power in heaven and
in earth. The bod ily ef fects of sin as well as the spir i tual were un der His
con trol, and He healed dis eases and raised the dead ac cord ing to His good
plea sure. So we read in our text how He healed a man who was deaf and
had an im ped i ment in his speech. His almighty power was ex er cised in de- 
stroy ing the work of the devil and restor ing the deaf-mute. He worked such
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mir a cles of heal ing be cause He was Lord of all. But of in fin itely more mo- 
ment than such bod ily evils are those which are spir i tual, and He came to
de liver us from them all. The same di vine mercy and di vine power which
re stored the man of whom our text speaks is ex er cised on earth still. Let us
there fore con sider to day:

Christ’s Heal ing Of Spir i tual Deaf-mutes

Three points claim our at ten tion in this re gard. 1. How sin ren ders man deaf
and dumb; 2. How such deaf and dumb per sons are healed; 3. What fol lows
their heal ing. May the Lord give us all grace to hear His Word and speak
His praise.

I. How Sin Ren ders Man Deaf And Dumb

Sin ren ders men deaf and dumb. It de stroys all spir i tual life and power, so
that, though they have ears to hear, they do not hear His Word, and, though
they have tongues to speak, they do not speak His praise. They are spir i tu- 
ally deaf and dumb.

1. Spir i tu ally They Can not Hear

Men have not lost the use of their senses by rea son of sin. They can see and
hear. The grandeur of the starry heav ens and the beauty of the ev er last ing
hills are not hid den from their eyes. The whis per ing of the winds among the
trees and the pip ing of the birds among the branches are not as si lence to
their ears. They hear very well when sounds con trib ute to earthly plea sure
or ad vance their tem po ral in ter ests, And yet spir i tu ally they do not hear. All
na ture pro claims the De ity that made it all, but who hears the procla ma tion?

“The heav ens de clare the glory of God and the fir ma ment showeth His handy work.” Ps.
19:1.

But who heeds the dec la ra tion? I do not say that man in his sin never hears
voices in na ture that seem to him cries from an other world or calls from a
might ier Be ing than man. St. Paul teaches oth er wise when he says:
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“The in vis i ble things of Him from the cre ation of the world are clearly seen, be ing un der- 
stood by the things that are made, even His eter nal power and God head.” Rom. 1:20.

Na ture does re veal its Maker and Lord, so that only the fool says in his
heart that there is no God. But sin has made men fools, and the voices that
are clear and speak plainly enough of the Cre ator and His glory are un in tel- 
li gi ble to the nat u ral mind and do not lead to any ad e quate knowl edge of
Him.

“The voice of the Lord is upon the wa ters; the God of glory thun dereth.” Ps. 29:3.

But who in his nat u ral con di tion un der stands that voice and adores the great
King who ut ters it? Mankind hears the rush ing of the mighty wa ters and the
rolling of the ma jes tic thun der, but they do not hear God in it all. Not even
the cre ation, rea son able as it is to in fer the mighty Maker from His won der- 
ful work, is un der stood in its rev e la tion of the God head. For:

“through faith we un der stand that the worlds were formed by the Word of God, so that
things which are seen were not made of things which do ap pear.” Heb. 11,3.

Sin has so dark ened the un der stand ing that only when the grace of God
works faith in the soul does His voice in na ture be come in tel li gi ble. And
when He speaks to us by that Word which is given by in spi ra tion of God
and is con tained in the Holy Scrip tures, who hears the good tid ings which
He de clares? Are peo ple will ing to read the Bible as they are will ing to read
the news pa per or the novel? Are they ready to hear the preach ing of the
Gospel as they are to hear the gos sip of the day or the mar ket re ports or
even the speeches on sec u lar sub jects? Alas, they are deaf to the glo ri ous
rev e la tion of the grace of God in Christ unto the soul’s sal va tion. And when
they are in duced to hear the Word with the out ward ear, do they hear it with
the spir i tual un der stand ing that is nec es sary to re al ize its mes sage of grace
and peace? Your own ob ser va tion will en able you to an swer the ques tion;
but the Scrip tures an swer it most em phat i cally when they say:

“The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are fool ish ness unto
him; nei ther can he know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned.” 1 Cor. 2:14.
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Sin has made men spir i tu ally deaf; they have ears to hear, but they do not
hear.

2. They Can not Speak To God Nor About God

Deaf peo ple can not speak. They are mutes. So it is also in spir i tual things.
Man in his nat u ral state can speak well enough about the things of this
world. They can talk quite flu ently about plea sure and busi ness, be cause
that re quires no spir i tual in sight and no holy de sires. Not that plea sure and
busi ness were de signed to lie out side of the spir i tual, and have noth ing to
do with it. God meant that all our en joy ments and all our em ploy ments
should be holy, and His pur pose is ac com plished only when they are all
sanc ti fied. But they can be pur sued in man’s sin ful con di tion, though the
hap pi ness at which men aim can not be at tained when God’s pur poses are
vi o lated. Man can live unto him self in stead of liv ing unto God as he should.
And about the things which can be used in such self ish liv ing he can speak.
But as he can not hear God and know His voice, he can not speak to God and
can not speak about God. In that re spect he is dumb as he is deaf by na ture.
Look around you, and see how it is. The world is full of hu man voices, and
what is the im port of all its speech? The world and the things that are in the
world are talked about; the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the
pride of life en gage ea ger at ten tion, but about the things of God and the sal- 
va tion of the soul from sin and death who wants to talk? A lit tle flock gath- 
ers around the throne of grace and holds earnest and blessed con ver sa tion
with God through Christ, the Me di a tor be tween God and man; a lit tle flock
that hears the good Shep herd’s voice and de lights in His gra cious guid ance
and pro tec tion and pro vi sion for their souls’ wants, con fess Him and de light
to lift up their voices in His praise: but it is be cause by di vine grace they
have been re newed af ter the im age of Him that cre ated them. The rest are
with out God and with out hope in the world, and His name is never on their
lips, un less it be to ut ter a pro fane oath or a ter ri ble curse. They do not pray
to our Fa ther in heaven, they do not con fess the Lord Je sus, His only be got- 
ten Son our Sav ior. How should they pray or preach when they do not know
our Fa ther and our Re deemer?
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“Whoso ever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call
on Him in whom they have not be lieved? And how shall they be lieve in Him of whom they
have not heard?” Rom. 10:13-14.

Be fore we can speak the praises of our Re deemer, we must hear His Word
that we may know Him and adore His mercy. Be fore we can come be fore
Him with pe ti tions and sup pli ca tions we must learn His name and trust His
grace. But how is that pos si ble as long as our ears are deaf to His gra cious
Word?

“He that cometh to God must be lieve that He is, and that ’He is a re warder of them that
dili gently seek Him.” Heb. 11:6.

As long as we are deaf to His Word we do not know Him or prize His
mercy and grace, and must there fore re main dumb also, so that we can not
speak to God in prayer or talk about spir i tual things to our fel low men. Sin
has made man spir i tu ally dumb; he has a tongue, but he can not speak to
God or of God.

II. How Such Deaf And Dumb Per sons Are
Healed

Our text shows us how such spir i tual deaf-mutes are healed. Our Lord said
to the deaf man:

“Eph phatha, that is, be opened, and straight way his ears were opened, and the string of his
tongue [was loosed, and he spake plain.”

That Lord is liv ing yet, and can cure spir i tual deaf ness and dumb ness as
well as phys i cal. But the Lord does it; He does it in virtue of the re demp tion
through His blood; He does it by His Word.

1. Only The Lord Can Heal This Con di tion

The Lord only can heal the dread ful dis ease which ren ders man deaf and
dumb in spir i tual things. No hu man power can over come the great foe of
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our race, who brought sin into the world and all our woe. The devil is
mighty, and only the Lord is might ier than he and can de stroy his works.

“If I with the fin ger of God cast out dev ils,” (He tells us,) “no doubt the king dom of God is
come upon you. When a strong man armed keep eth his palace, his goods are in peace; but
when a stronger than he shall come upon him and over come him, he taketh from him all the
ar mor wherein he trusted and di videth the spoils.” Luke 11:21-22.

Sa tan can keep the ear closed against the Word of God and the tongue tied
in re gard to all spir i tual things, in spite of all hu man ef forts to open and
loose them. Our help is alone in the name of the Lord. He alone is stronger
than this man armed. As no rea son ing and no per sua sive acts would have
availed any thing with the man in our text who was phys i cally deaf and had
an im ped i ment in his speech, so no power of logic or elo quence can ef fect
any thing with those who are spir i tu ally deaf. What is the use of rea son ing
with a man who can not hear a word you say, or mak ing pa thetic ap peals to
one whose ears are closed to ev ery sound of your voice? The ears must be
opened first. Nor can any hu man power ef fect this. If it had been a mere
man that spake the “Eph phatha” in our gospel, Sa tan would merely have
laughed and the deaf ness would have con tin ued as be fore. But it was the
Lord of all, against whom Sa tan is pow er less and to whom heaven and earth
and hell are sub ject. There fore the deaf man’s ears were opened and he
spake plain. That Lord lives, and all power in heaven and earth is His to day,
as it was in the days of His vis i ble so journ on earth. He can de liver from
spir i tual deaf ness and dumb ness, and He alone. For thus saith the Lord:

“Look unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none
else.” Is. 45:22.

Those who look for de liv er ance to any other source must be doomed to dis- 
ap point ment. There is no power that can over come sin and the dis as trous ef- 
fects of sin but that of God. Christ heals deaf ness, be cause He is God over
all, and ex er cises a power which is not in na ture. It is the su per nat u ral
power of grace that opens deaf ears so that they can hear the Word of God
and be saved.

“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God.”
Eph. 2:8.
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2. The Gift De pends on The Atone ment

But the gift is de pen dent upon the atone ment which was made by Him
whom we are to hear and whose Word by our nat u ral power we are not able
to hear. God, who alone can open our ears, would not ex er cise His power in
our be half if His wrath, which our sin has so richly mer ited, were not turned
away from us. Only for Christ’s sake He heals us and saves us. For thus
writes the apos tle:

“God, who is rich in mercy, for His great love where with He loved us, even when we were
dead in sins, hath quick ened us to gether with Christ, (by grace ye are saved), and hath
raised us up to gether, and made us sit to gether in heav enly places in Christ Je sus, that in the
ages to come He might show the ex ceed ing riches of His grace in His kind ness to ward us
through Je sus Christ.” Eph. 2:4-7.

God has no plea sure in the death of the sin ner. He loved the world, though it
had mer ited noth ing but His wrath and dis plea sure, and in His great love He
de vised a way to save it. His right eous ness con demned it, and He could not
let sin go un pun ished. So He sent His own dear Son into the world:

“not to con demn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” John 3:17.

He sent His Son to take the sin ner’s place and suf fer the sin ner’s pun ish- 
ment.

“He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the right- 
eous ness of God in Him.” 2 Cor. 5:21.

The sin that was ours the Son of God, hav ing be come man i fest in the flesh
that He might take our place, took upon Him self, so that we might go free;
and the right eous ness which He se cured by His per fect obe di ence be comes
ours through faith. Our con dem na tion was upon Him and His right eous ness
is upon us.

“When the ful ness of the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made
un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law, that we might re ceive the adop tion
of sons.” Gal. 4:4-5.
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Be cause He suf fered the penalty of sin we have a way of es cape through
Him. For His sake God looks now with fa vor upon us. If He dealt with us as
we de serve He would leave us in our deaf ness and blind ness; but He does
not deal with us as we de serve. He of fers help to all be cause Christ re- 
deemed us all. There fore we are as sured that God, who alone can help us, is
ever ready to grant us the as sis tance which we need, and to de liver us from
the dread ful con se quences of sin. He comes to all of us with His mighty
“Eph phatha,” be opened, be cause His grace is upon us in Christ for our sal- 
va tion from sin and death.

“He that spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?” Rom. 8:32.

His help is sure, for to this end Christ came.

3. The Help Is Given Through The Word

And that help is given us through His Word. Our Lord sim ply said to the
deaf man, “Eph phatha, that is, Be opened, and straight way his ears were
opened and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he,spake plain.” That is
be cause God spake. He does what so ever He pleaseth, and His will is ut tered
in His words. So in the be gin ning God said, Let there be light, and there
was light. He is Almighty, and what He wills and says must come to pass.

“Let all the earth fear the Lord; let the in hab i tants of the world stand in awe of Him. For He
spake, and it was done; He com manded, and it stood fast.” Ps. 33:8-9.

That same Lord is with us ev ery day, and still speaks His Word in the
churches. And the very pur pose of His speak ing is to de liver us from the
bondage of Sa tan and bring us to glory in His king dom. He came to save
the peo ple from their sins, and the Gospel is His power unto sal va tion. He
speaks that our ears may be opened and that we may sing His praise who
grants us great de liv er ance. Where His Word is, there the Lord is, and there
His mighty power is ex er cised. But it is not in the king dom of grace as in
the king dom of na ture. When He spoke to the deaf man, “Be opened,” noth- 
ing could re sist His power. The Word car ried with it the force to open the
ears. He spake and it was done. But grace is not thus ir re sistible. The Word
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brings with it all the pow ers nec es sary to open the spir i tual ear, so that deaf
sin ners may hear and be saved, but no one is forced into the king dom of
God, and the sin ner may stub bornly op pose the Spirit’s work and refuse to
hear. Thus St. Stephen says to the per se cut ing Jews:

“Ye stiff necked and un cir cum cised in heart and ears, ye do al ways re sist the Holy Ghost: as
your fa thers did, so do ye.” Acts 7:51.

That is the dread ful power of sin, that it can set the sin ner’s will against the
Sav ior and hin der the ac com plish ment of His sav ing will. Were it not for
this, all men would be saved; for the dear Lord died for all, and His gra- 
cious will is that all should share His great sal va tion. But when the Word of
God comes to man with its sav ing power, so many re ject the gra cious gift
and per ish in their sins, not with stand ing all that Christ has done for them
and all that He does for them in His Word. For it is not true that the deaf
can not help it when they can not hear the Word and be saved. It seems so,
in deed, if you look only on the sur face of things. It seems rea son able to ar- 
gue that, if men are dead by na ture and can not hear the good tid ings of sal- 
va tion, and if God only can open their ears and en able them to hear, those
will hear whose ears God pleases to open, and those who do not hear re- 
main deaf and dead be cause God did not please to give them hear ing. Sin ful
men would like to put the blame of their re main ing deaf, while a few more
highly fa vored ones have hear ing ears, upon a de fi ciency in the di vine
mercy, which seems not to have made pro vi sion for all alike. But it is the
folly of hu man rea son that draws such con clu sions. The Lord has pro vided
for the sal va tion of all, and when the Word comes to deaf ears, it is with the
in tent that those ears should be opened and the good tid ings should en ter
and glad den the soul. And for the ac com plish ment of such in tent the power
is in the Word which is preached. If any one does not hear, af ter that Word
has come to him, it is not be cause it was im pos si ble to hear; for the Word
spo ken con tained God’s power in it and made the hear ing pos si ble; but it
was be cause the soul, not with stand ing the power of the Word to open the
ears, ob sti nately re sisted the Holy Ghost. Where such will ful re sis tance is
not in ter posed, the Lord’s gra cious work will be done, and the ears will hear
and the tongue will speak.
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III. What Fol lows Their Heal ing

Such hear ing and speak ing is al ways the ef fect of the heal ing. Those who
are of God hear God’s Word, and when they hear this, they con fess their
Lord and speak His praise.

1. They Hear His Voice

When the Lord opens the ears they hear His voice. That seems a mat ter of
course. But there is need to men tion it. The in for ma tion is im por tant to all
of us. It fur nishes us a rule for self-ex am i na tion. Do we re ally hear God’s
Word? It is not meant that when our spir i tual deaf ness is healed we can hear
only spir i tual things. The heal ing does not make us phys i cally deaf. There
are in deed many things which then we do not want to hear. The things of
the devil and the world and the flesh be come dis taste ful, and we do not
want to hear them. Af ter we are washed we have no de sire to wal low in the
mire; af ter we hear the glo ri ous things of God we do not want to hear the
nasty noises that come from the slums. But we do not say that the chil dren
of God be come deaf to ev ery thing that is go ing on in the world.They at tend
to their earthly call ing and in it seek to serve their God with faith ful ness.
They read other things be sides the Bible, and hear other things be sides the
preach ing of the Gospel; and they read and hear these things all the more
in tel li gently and prof itably be cause their spir i tual deaf ness is healed. But
they hear God’s Word, what ever else they may hear or not hear. And that is
what I de sire to im press upon you, my brethren. If you do not read the
Bible, though you do read other mat ter; if you do not hear the preach ing of
the Gospel, though you do hear all sorts of things in which men of the
world take in ter est, is it not an in di ca tion that your soul is in dan ger? Think
of our Lord’s dec la ra tion:

“He that is of God heareth God’s words; ye there fore hear them not be cause ye are not of
God.” John 8:47.

Should we not, in view of such a warn ing, go a step fur ther, and say that, if
we are ea ger to hear and read about the world and its do ings, but hear and
read the Word of God but lit tle, and then with out rel ish, rather as a dis taste- 
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ful duty than as a pre cious priv i lege, there is dan ger that we are wan der ing
away from God and will soon re turn to the deaf ness from which we had
been de liv ered? Oh brethren, do not treat these things lightly. Hear the
Word of God; it will bring you ever in creas ing com fort and Joy, and fi nally
lead you to the rest that re mains for the peo ple of God.

2. They Speak To And About God

But those who are cured of their deaf ness will also speak. That too is a mat- 
ter of course; but that too there is need of men tion ing. When we once hear
God’s Word, we will also use our tongues and speak to God and about God.
It is in deed said in our text:

“He charged them that they should tell no man. But the more He charged them, so much
the more a great deal they pub lished it.”

But there were rea sons for this charge in the cir cum stances of the times. It
was not de sir able al ways that crowds should press upon our Lord to re ceive
re lief from tem po ral ills, or that the en e mies should be aroused to more bit- 
ter per se cu tion, and both might be a re sult of nois ing His mir a cles abroad.
He there fore in some in stances told the peo ple not to pub lish His mir a cles,
though the im pulse to tell what He had done was so strong that His com- 
mands were dis obeyed. And now He re quires us to con fess Him be fore
men, that oth ers may hear the gra cious mes sage of sal va tion and come to
Him for, de liv er ance. How could we oth er wise, when our ears are opened
and we hear the glo ri ous news of for give ness of sins and ev er last ing life,
than tell of these mer cies for the bless ing of man? The peo ple that saw His
mar velous works and heard of them:

“…were be yond mea sure as ton ished, say ing, He hath done all things well. He maketh both
the deaf to hear and the dumb to speak.”

And when He heals our spir i tual deaf ness and dumb ness and thus does
might ier works among us, shall we not bless His holy name and in vite oth- 
ers to the great Physi cian who heals all ills and doth all things well? Oh
brethren, when we learn to know God, our refuge and our strength, our only
hope and our mighty Sav ior, shall not our tongues, now loosed, speak to
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Him, giv ing Him thanks for His in fi nite mercy and call ing upon Him for
guid ance and bless ing even unto death? We can speak about other things,
can we not speak con cern ing Christ and the Church?

“With the heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made
unto sal va tion. For the Scrip ture saith, Whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed.”
Rom. 10:10-11.

Thank God for your power to hear and for the glo ri ous things which you are
per mit ted to hear, and tell to dy ing men the words of life which God de- 
signs that they too shall hear and speak, un til “the earth shall be full of the
knowl edge of the Lord, as the wa ters cover the sea.” Is. 12:9. “He that hath
ears to hear, let him hear.” Amen.
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48. What Shall I Do To In herit
Eter nal Life? Luke 10:23-37.

Thir teenth Sun day Af ter Trin ity.

And He turned Him unto His dis ci ples, and said pri vately, Blessed are the eyes which see
the things that ye see: for I tell you, that many prophets and kings have de sired to see those
things which ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard them. And, be hold, a cer tain lawyer stood up, and tempted Him, say ing,
Mas ter, what shall I do to in herit eter nal life? He said unto him, What is writ ten in the law?
how read est thou? And he an swer ing said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neigh- 
bor as thy self. And He said unto him, Thou hast an swered right: This do, and thou shalt
live. But he, will ing to jus tify him self, said unto Je sus, And who is my neigh bor? And Je- 
sus an swer ing said, A cer tain man went down from Jerusalem to Jeri cho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his rai ment, and wounded him, and de parted, leav ing him
half dead. And by chance there came down a cer tain priest that way; and when he saw him,
he passed by on the other side. And like wise a Levite, when he was at the place, came and
looked on him, and passed by on the other side. But a cer tain Samar i tan, as he jour neyed,
came where he was; and when he saw him, he had com pas sion on him, and went to him,
and bound up his wounds, pour ing in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, and
brought him to an inn, and took care of him. And on the mor row when he de parted, he took
out twopence, and gave them to the host, and said unto him, Take care of him: and what so- 
ever thou spend est more, when I come again, I will re pay thee. Which now of these three,
think est thou, was neigh bor unto him. that fell among the thieves? And he said, He that
shewed mercy on him. Then said Je sus unto him, Go, and do thou like wise.

Brethren beloved in Christ:

THERE ARE TWO THINGS which are con stantly urged upon us in Holy Scrip- 
ture, and which may be said to con sti tute the sum and sub stance of their
teach ing. One is faith, the other love. The one is nec es sary that sin ners may
be saved from the death which is their due; the other that the Lord who
saves us may be glo ri fied by our ser vice. “Love is the ful fill ing of the law,”
and there fore forms the sub stance of all it de mands. Faith comes by the
Gospel and clings to the Sav ior whom the Gospel pro claims. In our text we
have both. Our Lord speaks of the blessed ness of those who see the things
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which He sets be fore their eyes in the Gospel. But a cer tain lawyer did not
see them, and with thoughts full of le gal right eous ness asked a ques tion to
tempt the Lord. That ques tion leads Je sus to an ex pla na tion of the law, that
it might be a school mas ter lead ing to Him self. The ques tion which is asked
is one of im por tance for all time, and our Lord’s in struc tion con nected with
it con cerns us deeply. Let us there fore con sider it:

What Shall I Do To In herit Eter nal Life?

We ask your at ten tion to 1. The An swer which the Law gives  ,  2. The An- 
swer which the Gospel gives.

I. The An swer Which The Law Gives  

The lawyer’s ques tion is not clearly con ceived and there fore is not clearly
worded. He has some knowl edge of the Scrip tures, and has heard that eter- 
nal life is in her ited. That of course im plies that it is not earned. There is
there fore an im pro pri ety in ask ing what must be done to in herit it. Do ing in
or der to get a trea sure does not cor re spond well to in her it ing that trea sure.
But the lawyer’s thoughts are fixed upon the law, and his ques tion is framed
with ref er ence to its de mands. Our Lord there fore an swers him from the
law.

1. What does that re quire?

“He said unto him, What is writ ten in the law? How read est thou?”

The lawyer might be pre sumed to know what is writ ten in the book of
which he pro fessed to be a teacher, and he was not ig no rant of its con tents.

“He an swer ing said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neigh bor as thy self.”

That is a cor rect an swer. Our Lord ap proves it.

“He said unto him, Thou hast an swered right: this do, and thou shalt live.”
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The lawyer needs only to do what he him self finds writ ten in the law, and
he shall in herit eter nal life. He thus an swers his own ques tion.

Love is the ful fill ing of the law. In both its ta bles it re quires only love:
first, love God; sec ondly, love thy neigh bor. That seems so easy. No great
deeds seem to be re quired. If the de mand were that we should re move
moun tains, we might say that we have not the phys i cal strength; if it were
that we should erect mag nif i cent tem ples, we might say that we have not
the wealth; if it were that we should teach sci ence, we might say that we
have not the learn ing. But seem ingly ev ery heart can love; what are hearts
for if they can not love? And men do love. But what? If it made no dif fer- 
ence what we love, the law of love would be eas ily ful filled, But it does
make a dif fer ence. Look at the lawyer’s an swer, which our Lord pro- 
nounced right. “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart”. God
made men for Him self, and as He orig i nally made them their af fec tions
were set upon Him. He was the ob ject of their love, and they were happy in
Him. So it was meant to be. And God’s de sign has not been changed. So it
is meant to be still, and man can not be happy oth er wise. And not only
should God be the ob ject of our love, but He should be this supremely.
“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind.” There must be no reser va- 
tion, there must be no di vi sion of af fec tion be tween God and the crea ture.
He re quires the heart, not only oc ca sional acts of love; the whole heart, not
Only a part of it — not only a place there among other equal ob jects of
love. He is a jeal ous God, who is sat is fied with noth ing less than all, who
claims the whole heart with all its strength. There fore the apos tle says:

“Love not the world, nei ther the things that are in the world. If any man love the world, the
love of the Fa ther is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust
of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Fa ther, but is of the world.” 1 John, 2:15-16.

Men still love, but they love them selves and the things of the world which
min is ter to their self-love. They have turned away from God. That is the
mis ery of sin that has en tered into the world.

And that has per verted the heart also in re gard to the sec ond ta ble of the
law. “Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.” God is to be the supreme ob- 
ject of our love, and all other things are to be loved only in Him. His holy
will must reg u late ev ery thing to those who love Him. We are to do noth ing
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and think noth ing and want noth ing but what pleases Him. That is love.
And the same will that reg u lates our own lives reg u lates also the lives of
our fel low men. There is no dif fer ence in that re spect. The wel fare of my
neigh bor is just as much the will of my heav enly Fa ther as my own wel fare,
and if I love Him, my neigh bor’s wel fare will be just as much to me as my
own. That is lov ing my neigh bor as my self. Supreme love to God must con- 
trol it all, and as all is equally in sub or di na tion to that, there can be no dif- 
fer ence made in love be tween my self and oth ers. Hence the apos tle says:

“Look not ev ery man on his own things, but ev ery man also on the things of oth ers. Let this
mind be in you which was also in Christ Je sus.” Phil. 2:4-5.

The law, in short, re quires per fect ho li ness, which leaves no room for self- 
ish ness.

But the lawyer, while he has noth ing to say of the first ta ble, finds some- 
thing to cavil about in the sec ond. He was not ready to con fess him self a
sin ner against the law, and to ad mit that it con demned him.

“He, will ing to jus tify him self, said unto Je sus, And who is my neigh bor?”

He had not in his heart the love which the law re quires, and there fore could
not un der stand its im port. No doubt he thought that it could not mean ex- 
actly what the words ex press, and the word neigh bor seemed ca pa ble of fur- 
nish ing a loop hole by which he might es cape from the stern and sweep ing
de mands. Not all men are my neigh bors, and if I must love my neigh bor as
my self, I can at least de cide for my self whom I am to con sider as such. That
seems to be his idea. The Lord an swers his quib ble by the para ble in our
text, show ing how when there is love in the heart such a ques tion will not
arise, but that mercy will be shown where need ap peals to it. A cer tain man
fell among thieves, who robbed him and left him half dead with wounds. A
priest came along, but passed by on the other side. A Levite also passed that
way and looked at the suf ferer, but he too went on with out of fer ing help.
They were Jews, and for that rea son should have ren dered as sis tance to
their coun try man; they were min is ters of re li gion, and for that rea son might
have been ex pected to af ford re lief to a suf fer ing brother. But they passed
along and left him in his mis ery. Then a Samar i tan, as he jour neyed, came
where the wounded Jew was ly ing. Of him not much could be ex pected, for
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Jews and Samar i tans hated each other. But he had com pas sion on the poor
suf ferer, “and went to him and bound up his wounds, pour ing in oil and
wine, and set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took
care of him.” Nay, he not only fur nished the need ful as sis tance for the mo- 
ment, but or dered the host to take care of him, left some money to de fray
ex penses, and promised, if any thing more were needed, to re pay it when he
came again. That was no ble, and the mag na nim ity of the good Samar i tan
com mends it self to ev ery man’s mind. Our Lord asks the lawyer:

“Which now of these three, think est thou, was neigh bor unto him that fell among the
thieves? And he said, He that showed mercy on him.”

That much even such a cav il ing le gal ist could see. His ques tion was thus
an swered. When I have an op por tu nity to help, I am the neigh bor that in
love am to ren der help. “Then said Je sus unto him, Go, and do thou like- 
wise.” Brethren, heed the ad mo ni tion!

2. What The Law Re quires Must Be Done

We have seen what it re quires of us. Do ing this now is pro nounced the con- 
di tion of sal va tion. The story of the good Samar i tan was the an swer to a dif- 
fi culty sug gested by the self-right eous ness of the lawyer. The main point
still re mains. “This do, and thou shalt live.” That is the an swer to the ques- 
tion, “What shall I do to in herit eter nal life?” And that, con sid ered from the
point of view pre sented in the Gospel, seems an ex ceed ingly strange an- 
swer. But, so it is writ ten. Do what the law re quires, and thou shalt have
eter nal life. That is the an swer which the law gives, and the only an swer
which it has to give.

Nor should we think that this law is no longer in force. Our re la tion to it
has in deed been changed since grace and truth came by Je sus Christ. But as
law it re mains un changed. Noth ing could be fur ther from the truth than the
no tion, that now God does not de mand ho li ness as He did when the ten
com mand ments were given, or that in con sid er a tion of hu man sin and
weak ness, He con nives at man’s short com ing and trans gres sion. Let no man
com fort him self with such a delu sion. God would not be the Holy One if He
re laxed His law or de manded any thing less than per fect ho li ness. “Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
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With all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neigh bor as thy self.”
That is His holy will now as it al ways was and al ways must be, be cause He
is un change ably the same, yes ter day, to day, and for ever. No one should
think, if he is de ter mined to seek eter nal life un der the law, that any thing
less than such per fect love, such per fect free dom from all sin, will sat isfy its
de mand or se cure the bless ing. The law has noth ing but con dem na tion for
those who dis obey its pre cepts, and it is true now, as it al ways was:

“Cursed be he that con firmeth not all the words of this law to do them.” Deut. 27:26. “The
soul that sin neth, it shall die.”

The lawyer an swered right: “This do, and thou shalt live.” There is no mis- 
take about that. If a man keeps the law, why should he not have eter nal life?
Why should he not at tain the im mor tal blessed ness for which God de signed
him? The only ob sta cle in the way is sin. That brought death and damna- 
tion. But he who keeps the law has no sin. “Sin is the trans gres sion of the
law,” says the apos tle. 1 John 3:4. There is no con dem na tion to the right- 
eous; how could the right eous Lord con demn that which is in ac cord with
His own right eous will? God made man right eous and pro nounced His crea- 
ture good. In such right eous ness His benef i cent de sign is ful filled, and man
is happy. It is only sin that makes the dis tur bance in the cre ation and brings
mis ery and death. If you ful fill the law, that is, if you are with out sin, you
shall have eter nal life.

“This do, and thou shalt live.”

Those who would be saved by the works of the law are not mis taken in that
re spect. To the ques tion, “What shall I do to in herit eter nal life,” the law
gave and still gives the an swer, “Do this, and thou shalt live.”

3. One Must Re al ize Their In ad e quacy

And yet that an swer, though it is right, is un sat is fac tory. It is not ad e quate to
at tain the end. Let me ex plain.

The lawyer was think ing of the de mands which God makes upon man,
and it was nat u ral that he should ex pect the ful fill ment of the com mand- 
ments to re sult in life and blessed ness. That is the thought which men gen- 
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er ally en ter tain, and it is a rea son able thought. If you do God’s will you will
have God’s bless ing. But the do ing — that is the dif fi culty! Our Lord de- 
sired the lawyer to re al ize the im port of the words, “This do,” and to ex am- 
ine him self in the light of the law, whose con tents he had cor rectly given.
Have I loved God — loved God with an un di vided heart — loved Him with
all my soul and strength? Have I loved my neigh bor — loved him as I love
my self — loved him so that I have never pre ferred my own in ter est and
wel fare to his? Am I per fectly holy, free from all taint of sin in heart and
life? What the an swer to such ques tions must be, if they are truth ful an- 
swers, you know:

“If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and the truth is not in us.” 1 John 1:8.

One of the main ob jects in urg ing the law now is to dis cover our ac tual con- 
di tion and de stroy all hope of at tain ing life by our works. For thus saith.
St. Paul:

“Now We know that what things so ever the law saith, it saith to them who are un der the
law; that ev ery mouth may be stopped, and all the world may be come guilty be fore God.
There fore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the
law is the knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:19-20.

If the lawyer had rightly ap pre hended his own sum mary of the di vine law
and had re ceived it with a hum ble and docile heart, he would have been led
to see his sin ful ness and in quire with a more pro found sense of his need,
“What shall I do to in herit eter nal life?” The law might thus have be come a
school mas ter to him to lead him to Christ, who is the way and the truth and
the life. As it was, he failed to in herit eter nal life, be cause he failed to “do
this,” which is the nec es sary con di tion of blessed ness un der the law. The
les son is one of the high est con cern to us, my brethren. While there is a
prom ise of life to those who keep the law, there is no hope for us in that di- 
rec tion. For we are al ready sin ners when we en ter this world of sin, and are
there fore un der con dem na tion when we draw our first breath. “Be hold, I
was shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my mother con ceive me,” says the
psalmist. Ps. 51:5. Ye “were dead in tres passes and sins,” says St. Paul to
the Eph esians, “and were by na ture the chil dren of wrath, even as oth ers.”
Eph. 2:1-3. The sin is in our na ture, and its curse is there fore on us from our
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birth. There is no power in us to com ply with our Lord’s “This do,” and
there fore no right to claim the prom ise “Thou shalt live.” For it is as the
apos tle says of men:

“They are all gone out of the way, they are to gether be come un prof itable; there is none that
doeth good, no, not one.” Rom. 3:12.

So our Lord says:

“Did not Moses give you the law, and yet none of you keep eth the law.” John 7:19.

If men kept the law, they would live; but they do not keep it, and there fore
they must die. Nor does the law fur nish any rem edy. It makes its de mands
upon us, but it does not bring any power to souls, dead in tres passes and
sins, to ful fill the re quire ment. “Is the law then against the prom ises of
God?” asks St. Paul; and he gives the an swer,

“God for bid; for if there had been a law given which could have given life, ver ily right- 
eous ness should have been by the law. But the Scrip ture hath con cluded all un der sin, that
the prom ise by faith of Je sus Christ might be given to them that be lieve.” Gal. 3:21:22.

The law shows us what is the holy will of God and re quires us to do that
will; but it has not the power to call to life the spir i tu ally dead, so that they
can ful fill it. Right eous ness would be by the law, if the law could give life
to those who are dead in trans gres sion; as it is, it can only con demn the
trans gres sor be cause he fails to com ply with its terms. There fore we sum up
the whole in the words of St. Paul:

“By the works of the law shall no flesh be jus ti fied.” Gal. 2:16.

Are all men then hope lessly lost? Is there no pos si bil ity of in her it ing eter nal
life? Is there no way to be saved from the curse which is upon men be cause
of trans gres sion? Thank God, there is such a way, and we find it in…

II. The An swer Which The Gospel Gives
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“He turned Him unto His dis ci ples and said pri vately, Blessed are the eyes which see the
things that ye see; for I tell you that many prophets and kings de sired to see those things
which ye see, and have not seen them, and to hear those things which ye hear, and have not
heard them.”

The peo ple of God in the old dis pen sa tion were told of a com ing Mes siah,
who should re deem His peo ple and save them from theirs sins, and the
faith ful anx iously waited for the con so la tion of Is rael. And now the Sav ior
had come and stood among them. The blessed Gospel of the grace of God
unto sal va tion through faith in Christ was now pro claimed, and they were
blessed who saw and heard those things. The bur den of it all was, “Be lieve
in the Lord Je sus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”

1. Sal va tion Is By Faith

The way of sal va tion is by faith in Christ, not by the deeds of the law.

"Now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the law
and the prophets; even the right eous ness of God which is by faith of Je sus Christ unto all
and upon all them that be lieve; for there is no dif fer ence: for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace through the re demp tion that is
in Christ Je sus, whom God hath set forth to be a pro pi ti a tion through faith in His blood, to
de clare His right eous ness for the re mis sion of sins that are past, through the for bear ance of
God; to de clare, I say, at this time His right eous ness, that He might be just and the jus ti fier
of him which be lieveth in Je sus. Rom. 3:21-26.

The law re quires works, and that not only ex ter nal ac tions con formed to its
pre scrip tions, but holy hearts with holy thoughts and af fec tions. These
works no man ren ders, and no man is able to ren der them, nor has the law
it self any power to fur nish the abil ity. All have sinned and are doomed to
death. But God had mercy on us and sent His Son to de liver us. Him we
em brace by faith. There is no way in which the good tid ings of re demp tion
could be em braced ex cept by be liev ing them. And the same mer ci ful God
who sent His Son to die for our sins works faith in us to be lieve the pre- 
cious mes sage of sal va tion. Noth ing more than such faith is re quired to
share the full bless ing of Christ’s work.

“There fore we con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith, with out the deeds of the law.”
Rom. 3:28.
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If any man wants to be jus ti fied by keep ing the law, he must ful fill it in all
its par tic u lars.

“For whoso ever shall keep the whole law, and yet of fend in one point, he is guilty of all.”
James 2:10.

No man can be jus ti fied in that way of works. It is the way of de spair; for
the “This do” will ever stand as a men ace against him. But if we would be
saved through Christ, we must rid our selves of all thoughts of mer it ing sal- 
va tion by the deeds of the law. His work is per fect, and the faith that clings
to Him. em braces a per fect right eous ness, which has no need of our works.
We are jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the law.

2. Faith Clings To Christ’s Right eous ness

Such jus ti fy ing faith clings to the right eous ness of the Sav ior, and has thus a
right eous ness that avails be fore God. It is not, as some imag ine, that faith is 
 a holy work which God ac cepts in lieu of all oth ers which the law com- 
mands, and that any faith, faith in any ob ject, would se cure sal va tion.
“Blessed are the eyes which see the things that ye see” — Which see the
Sav ior of the world. There is no merit in faith, as there is no merit in any
power or act of the crea ture. And our faith, like ev ery thing else that is in
man, is im per fect and could not sat isfy the re quire ments of God. It could
not save us as an act of obe di ence or as a dis po si tion of the soul. If a man
be lieves a false hood, his faith en dan gers his soul in stead of sav ing it. He
may be sin cere, but that avails him noth ing so long as he has not Christ. The
sav ing power is in the ob ject, not in the faith. Christ is the Sav ior, and faith
saves be cause it takes hold of a real right eous ness which sat is fies all the de- 
mands of God’s holy law. He ful filled all right eous ness. And He ful filled it
in our stead. What the law de mands of us, He per formed for us, so that
when we be lieve in Him we stand be fore God as if we had done it all. What
the law threat ens to visit upon us as the pun ish ment of our trans gres sion, He
suf fered for us, so that when we be lieve we stand be fore God as if we had
en dured the penalty which the law pro nounces against trans gres sors. He:
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“…made Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was made
in the like ness of man, and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self, and be- 
came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.”

That obe di ence is the right eous ness of which the Scrip tures speak as the
ground of our sal va tion. It is the merit of Christ which is im puted to us
when we be lieve in our blessed Sav ior. There fore it is called the right eous- 
ness of God by faith.

“He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the right- 
eous ness of God in Him.” 2 Cor. 5:21.

He that be lieveth shall be saved, not be cause his faith has merit, but be cause
it em braces and ap pro pri ates the per fect right eous ness of Je sus, “who was
de liv ered for our of fenses, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion.” Rom.
4:25.

3. The Son of God Ful fills The Law For Us

The an swer of the Gospel to the ques tion, “What shall I do to in herit eter nal
life?” is thus en tirely ad e quate and sat is fac tory, while it does not make void
the law or abate one jot or tit tle of its de mands. “This do” re mains its in ex- 
orable re quire ment. But be cause man could not ful fill that re quire ment and
thus ob tain the prom ise of life, the Son of God came in the flesh to ful fill it
for us and se cure our sal va tion through His right eous ness.

“For what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God send ing His own
Son in the like ness of sin ful flesh, and for sin, con demned sin in the flesh, that the right- 
eous ness of the law might be ful filled in us, who walk not af ter the flesh but af ter the
Spirit.” Rom. 8:3-4.

These words of the apos tle show us the wis dom and mercy of God in our
sal va tion, not with stand ing all our in abil ity to do what is re quired of us and
not with stand ing all the guilt of our trans gres sion. The law is good and right- 
eous. The fault does not lie in that when we fail to in herit eter nal life un der
its reign. The fault lies in us, who are flesh, that is, who are sin ful and in ca- 
pable of do ing what it re quires. “It was weak through the flesh.” It de mands
right eous ness, and all its de mands are made upon us in vain, be cause we are
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un righ teous. To rem edy this God gave His own dear Son, who as sumed our
na ture, yet with out its sin, and per formed ev ery thing that the law re quired,
and suf fered all the pun ish ment which we had mer ited. Sin was thus con- 
demned in the flesh, and through the Sav ior’s mer its we are free from the
penalty of sin and in herit eter nal life. The law is thus not set aside, but ful- 
filled; and when we be lieve, we have the whole per fect right eous ness which
it re quires, be cause we have the right eous ness of our Sav ior, who did all
and suf fered all that it de mands of men. And then only, when by the grace
of God we are made be liev ers and are jus ti fied by faith, have we that new
life from the ful ness of Christ which ren ders or can ren der obe di ence to the
will of God. Then we walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit; and al- 
though our life is still im per fect, so that we could never be jus ti fied by our
obe di ence and ho li ness, we still de light in the law of the Lord and strive in
all things to please Him who has saved us by grace through faith.

Dear brethren, we have thus in our Gospel pre sented to us lessons of un- 
speak able mo ment to our souls. We want to be saved from the wrath to
come; we want to in herit eter nal life. Oh, let us not per mit Sa tan to de stroy
our hopes by lodg ing in our minds the fa tal er ror that we can be saved by
the deeds of the law. That would be a prac ti ca ble way only if we had no sin;
that is, if we did not need sal va tion. But we do need it, and the law with its
de mands and its penal ties shows us how much we need it. And now the
Lord Je sus is preached to us as the Sav ior we need. Let us not ne glect the
great sal va tion or treat it lightly. Blessed are your eyes and ears if ye see
and hear Him. Cling to Him by faith, and ye shall in herit eter nal life. Amen.
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49. The Lep ers Cleansed. Luke
17:11-19. Four teenth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity.

And it came to pass, as He went to Jerusalem, that He passed through the midst of Samaria
and Galilee. And as He en tered into a cer tain vil lage, there met Him ten men that were lep- 
ers, which stood afar off: and they lifted up their voices, and said, Je sus, Mas ter, have
mercy on us. And when He saw them, He said unto them, Go shew your selves unto the
priests. And it came to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. And one of them, when
he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with a loud voice glo ri fied God, and fell down
on his face at His feet, giv ing Him thanks: and he was a Samar i tan. And Je sus an swer ing
said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the nine? There are not found that re turned
to give glory to God, save this stranger. And He said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy faith
hath made thee whole.

Dear Brethren:

IT IS DIF FI CULT TO RE AL IZE that our blessed Lord, now ex alted to the right
hand of the Majesty on high, once walked among men down here on this
earth, where we live and move. But it is so. He la bored and suf fered here
for our sal va tion, and dur ing all the weary years pre ced ing His ig no min ious
death upon the cross to pay the penalty of our sin, He went about do ing
good and preach ing de liv er ance from death. The sick and the suf fer ing
came to Him, or were brought to Him, from all the re gion round about, and
He had mercy on them and healed them. So we read in our text that ten men
who were af flicted with the most loath some of dis eases, met Him as He was
pass ing, and they cried for help and were cleansed. Does not the thought
some times present it self to you, if we only had such a Helper among us
now? Lo, He is with us still — the same mighty, mer ci ful Helper is with us
still! Let us en deavor to re al ize and uti lize this blessed truth to day while we
con sider the his tory of:

The Lep ers Cleansed
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Our text shows us 1. How they prayed in their un clean ness; 2. How they
were cleansed by our Lord; and 3. What fol lowed their cleans ing. Be Thou
with us, Oh Thou Help of the help less, and bless us while we speak and
hear!

I. The Lep ers Prayed To Je sus For De liv er‐ 
ance From Their Dread ful Af flic tion

“It came to pass, as He went to Jerusalem, that He passed through the midst of Samaria and
Galilee. And as He en tered into a cer tain vil lage there met Him ten men that were lep ers,
which stood afar off; and they lifted up their voices and said, Je sus, Mas ter, have mercy on
us.”

They felt their mis ery; they rec og nized Je sus as the Mas ter; they cried for
mercy. Let us learn of them how to find help.

1. Lep rosy

Lep rosy is an in cur able dis ease of the skin and blood that was dreaded as a
liv ing death. Those af flicted with it were for bid den to as so ciate with
mankind, be cause the dis ease is con ta gious. They were out casts from so ci- 
ety. There fore when Je sus passed they stood afar off. If any one came near,
they were re quired to give warn ing by cry ing, Un clean, un clean. Of course
those who were af flicted with it could go to gether, and mis ery loves com- 
pany. There were here ten of them, find ing in each other’s so ci ety such
sooth ing for their wretched ness as the cir cum stances ad mit ted. One of these
was a Samar i tan. He would prob a bly not have been found in fel low ship
with Jews if a com mon mis ery had not brought them to gether. All of them
were con scious of their af flic tion. They felt it, and made no ef fort to con- 
ceal it. And that was a bless ing. It does not seem so, in deed, at a mere hasty
glance. It would seem an ad van tage rather to close the eyes against the ter ri- 
ble fact that brings pain and suf fer ing. That is the phi los o phy, too, which
some men teach. They tell us to di vert the mind from the calamity which is
upon us, that we may re al ize it as lit tle as pos si ble. But it is the fool ish phi- 
los o phy which the os trich prac tices when it hides its head in the bush and
shuts the com ing calamity from sight, or the dis tressed ex em pli fies when he
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drowns his sor rows in the in tox i cat ing cup. The first con di tion of a cure is a
knowl edge of the dis ease. Men will not ask for help, they will not even ac- 
cept help, as long as they do not rec og nize any need of it. The lep ers were
aware of their wretched con di tion, and that in the cir cum stances ren dered
their case hope ful. It fur nished the mo tive to seek help. And so it is with the
ter ri ble dis ease of sin, of which lep rosy is an im age. As long as men do not
know their lep rous con di tion and do not re al ize its mis ery, they will not ask
for help, and will spurn it when it is of fered. The lep ers felt their mis ery and
knew their need. But they did not brood over it in lazy las si tude and give
way to de spair when help was near.

2. They Rec og nized Je sus

They rec og nized Je sus as the Mas ter who could bring de liv er ance. How far
their knowl edge reached of Je sus as the Sav ior of the world we have no
means of know ing. Cer tainly they had not the op por tu ni ties which we pos- 
sess of be com ing ac quainted with the blessed gifts and prom ises of the
Gospel. It is prob a ble too from the sub se quent his tory that they did not all
em ploy with the purest mo tives the knowl edge which they had. But they
had heard of Je sus, for they spake His name; and they knew of His power,
for they called Him Mas ter. Very likely it was not all clear in their minds,
but they owned Him as Lord and came to Him for help. And He was their
Mas ter, and Mas ter over all crea tures, so that storm and waves as well as
dis eases and dev ils were sub ject unto Him. Al though the lep rosy was re- 
garded as be yond the reach of any hu man power to heal, they were not
with out hope that this Mas ter could sub due it. So much con fi dence they had
in Him through the re port which they had heard of Him. And that was an- 
other step in the di rec tion of de liv er ance. So when the lep rosy of sin is rec- 
og nized in the soul, it is not meant that such soul should sink into de spair,
but that it should hear ken to the re port of a mighty De liv erer and call upon
Him as the mighty Mas ter, who came to heal all dis ease and de liver from
death.

3. They Cried For Mercy

The lep ers cried for mercy. They did not claim help as their due for any
good that was in them or for any ser vices that they had ren dered. They
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knew their mis ery and had heard that Je sus was a Mas ter who could help
them. And they had heard more. It had come to their ears that He was not
only mighty, but mer ci ful as He was mighty. And in some sense they be- 
lieved it. Prob a bly they had not that faith which clings to Je sus as the
Helper in all ail ments. It would seem, at least, that they did not see the more
dread ful lep rosy of their souls and did not seek its cure at His hands. But
they knew the mercy of the Mas ter, and they so far be lieved it, at any rate,
that they ap pealed to that mercy for help. Their dis tress im pelled them to
cry for aid, with out mak ing any claim of de serv ing it, but with an ap peal
sim ply to the Mas ter’s mercy. No doubt it is of ten the case now also that
calami ties and af flic tions drive men to prayer with out a sin cere faith in the
power and will ing ness of the Lord to heal the spir i tual ail ment which un der- 
lies all tem po ral dis tress. They de sire to be re lieved of this earthly suf fer ing,
with out feel ing much con cern for the sin of the soul which brings ev er last- 
ing mis ery. That is un ques tion ably the rea son why so many for get their
Helper when they have en joyed His help. But these lep ers cried to the Mas- 
ter for mercy, and what ever may have been lack ing in their souls, that was
right. And in that re spect too their con duct shows what is to be done in the
lep rosy of the soul. The Mas ter can heal that also, and the ap peal must be to
His mercy. For the un clean ness of the soul ex cludes all hope of help on the
ground of merit. The un clean ness is de merit. It is damnable. And to ask for
help from that on ac count of which we are con demned, on the ground that
we have de served bless ing, not curs ing, is an im peach ment of the di vine
jus tice and only in creases our damna tion. The cry must be for mercy. God’s
mercy, not our merit is our hope. It is our only hope. And those who trust in
that mercy are never put to shame. The lep ers called upon the Lord in the
time of their trou ble, re ly ing upon His mercy, and they were helped. Come
to Je sus with all your un clean ness and He will cleanse you; as it is writ ten:

“The blood of Je sus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin
we de ceive our selves, and the truth is not in us. If we con fess our sins, He is faith ful and
just to for give us our sins and to cleanse us from all in iq uity.” 1 John 1:8-9.

The great Mas ter is among us still, and His mercy cleanses souls of the lep- 
rosy of sin.
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ΙΙ. Their Prayer Was Heard and They Were
Cleansed

The prayer of the lep ers was heard, and they were cleansed.

“When He saw them, He said unto them, Go and show your selves unto the priests. And it
came to pass that as they went they were cleansed.”

They obeyed the Lord’s com mand; they man i fested their trust in the Mas ter
by their obe di ence; they were cleansed with out any cer e mony as they went
the way of obe di ence and con fi dence.

1. God Hears Prayer

The mercy of the Lord is not ap pealed to in vain. He is a God that heareth
prayer. But He re quires obe di ence. His ways are not our ways, and His
ways must be pur sued to ac com plish His mer ci ful ends. He com mands the
lep ers, “Go show your selves unto the priests.” There was no doubt some- 
thing dis ap point ing in this. They de sired to be healed. That was the im port
of their cry for mercy. Why should they show them selves to the priests?
They were lep rous with out a doubt, and what could the priests do but pro- 
nounce them lep rous? They could not cleanse the leper. They could only ap- 
ply the pre scribed tests and de clare whether per sons were af flicted with lep- 
rosy or not. They could pro nounce clean or un clean ac cord ing to the facts.
That was all. Why then should they go to the priests? The com mand would
not com mend it self to man’s nat u ral rea son. But the Mas ter so com manded,
and obe di ence was nec es sary to ob tain the bless ing. The Lord pre scribes
ways to man, He does not per mit man to pre scribe ways to Him. He knows
by what means to at tain the blessed end, men do not. Obe di ence is there fore
nec es sary. And it is nec es sary be cause He is the Mas ter, and man never can
stand in the right re la tion to Him un til He is rec og nized as the Mas ter. They
must learn to say: “Speak, Lord; for Thy ser vant heareth.” How sadly there- 
fore do they not err, who raise ob jec tions to the Mas ter’s words declar ing
the way of sal va tion! He says, “Arise, and be bap tized, and wash away thy
sins,” Acts 22:16; and men say, How can bap tism wash sins away?` He
says, “Drink ye all of it; for this is my blood of the New Tes ta ment, which
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is shed for many for the re mis sion of sins,” Matt. 26:26-27; and men say,
How can He give us His blood to drink or His body to eat, and how could
such eat ing and drink ing have any thing to do with the re mis sion of sins? He
says, “Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them,” John
20:23; and men say, How can men, who are sin ners them selves, re mit the
sins of other men? Rea son rebels against the Lord that gave it, and men pro- 
fess to be wiser than their Maker. Oh brethren, this is wholly an evil among
us, and can only bring dis as ter. Hear the Mas ter, who loved you unto death
and loves you now; hear Him, and do what He tells you. That is the way of
peace and hap pi ness. That will lead to the blessed ends of His mercy, who
has thoughts of peace and sal va tion to wards us. The lep ers cleansed are not
in ev ery re spect mod els to be im i tated; but they did as the Lord com manded
and were cleansed. Go thou and do like wise.

2. They Had Some Con fi dence In The Mas ter

The obe di ence of these ten men im plies that they had some con fi dence in
the Mas ter whose help they im plored. Not ev ery thing was in their hearts as
it should have been. Their bod ily ail ment was ev i dently up per most in their
thoughts, and their dis tress aris ing from that source was ev i dently the main
mo tive of their cry to the Mas ter for mercy. But though they had no faith to
em brace Him as the Sav ior from the lep rosy of sin, which is a thou sand fold
worse than the bod ily af flic tion which they, so keenly felt, they had some
con fi dence in His power and mercy to af ford the re lief which they were
sen si ble of need ing and which they earnestly de sired. They would not have
obeyed the com mand which He gave them, and for which their rea son could
sup ply no suf fi cient ground, if they had not had some con fi dence in the
Mas ter who gave it. Rea son or no rea son, the Mas ter whose mercy they had
im plored had spo ken, and they obeyed. Ac cord ing to the light we have, ac- 
cord ing to the need we feel, let us trust in Him. He will give us more light
and lead us in ways of larger de liv er ance, as He did the one thank ful soul
that re turned and gave Him the glory. Only trust the Mas ter as He leads you
on step by step, and it will be well with you, though you do not al ways see
the path.

“Unto the up right there ariseth light in the dark ness.” Ps. 112:4.
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Trust in the Lord and do what He tells you, whether you see it all clearly or
not, and you shall ex pe ri ence what is writ ten:

“The path of the just is as the shin ing light, that shineth more and more unto the per fect
day.” Prov. 4:18.

The lep ers did as they were com manded, at least so far trust ing the Mas ter’s
guid ance, and their pe ti tion was granted.

3. They Were Cleansed

“It came to pass that, as they went, they were cleansed.”

There was no cer e mony used, no ap pli ca tion made, as was the case in some
of our Lord’s mir a cles. He sim ply told them what they were to do. That this
was meant to im ply that their pe ti tion should be granted and thus in cluded
the heal ing word, is ev i dent from the ef fect. That they un der stood the com- 
mand to im ply such an swer to their prayer for mercy and thus to in clude the
or der for their cleans ing, is ev i dent from their obe di ence. Nei ther their ap- 
pear ance be fore the priests nor any power in pos ses sion of the priests could
ef fect the cure. It was the power of the Mas ter, and His com mand in cluded
the ex pres sion of His will, to which all things are sub ject. The word of the
Mas ter did its work as they went, and the lep ers were cleansed. So it is al- 
ways. When Our Lord made clay of spit tle and anointed the eyes of the
blind man whose sight He re stored, or when He put His fin gers into the ears
of the deaf man whom He made to hear, the power was not in the oint ment
or in the cer e mony, but in Him. He speaks the word and it is done, be cause
in His word He puts forth the power of His will. No ma te rial means is ad e- 
quate to the re sults achieved by His om nipo tence. Whether these means
have in their own na ture pow ers great or small, or no power at all, is a mat- 
ter of no con se quence when He em ploys them for the ac com plish ment of
His pur pose. There fore it is no mat ter whether He uses any earthly el e ment
or any cer e mony at all or not. He does the work, and when His word ex- 
press ing His will is spo ken, His power is ex erted and His will is done. What
is of im por tance for us is to do what He tells us, and not re ject His will be- 
cause, if He chose, its end might be ob tained in some other way than that
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pre scribed. No doubt Naa man could have been cleansed some other way
than by wash ing in the Jor dan; but the Lord chose this way, and there fore
for Naa man there was no other. No doubt the Lord could cleanse men’s
souls of the dread ful lep rosy of sin in some other way than by em ploy ing
the Word and Sacra ments to which He has re ferred us. Cer tainly no earthly
el e ments, such as are used in Bap tism and the Holy Sup per, could in virtue
of their own na ture pro duce the great re sults for which they were cho sen.
The Lord pro duces them, but He pro duces them in His own way, and that is
the way we must take to se cure the bless ing. Do what He tells you, and trust
His wis dom and mercy; then it will be well with you. As the lep ers went, in
com pli ance with His com mand to go, they were cleansed.

III. One Of Them Gave Thanks

One point more in our text de mands our at ten tion. It is that which fol lowed
the cleans ing of the lep ers.

“One of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with a loud voice glo ri fied
God, and fell down on his face at His feet, giv ing Him thanks; and he was a Samar i tan.
And Je sus an swer ing said, Were there not ten cleansed? But where are the nine? There are
not found that re turned to give glory to God, save this stranger. And He said unto him,
Arise, go thy way: thy faith hath made thee whole.”

That is a painful record, that nine of these fa vored un for tu nates went on
their way with out a word of thanks to their gra cious Bene fac tor. But it is
also a con sol ing record, show ing that at least one was grate ful, and that this
one who ap pre ci ated the mercy shown was the re cip i ent of larger ben e fits
and was cleansed of a deeper lep rosy than that which af flicted the body.

1. The One We Would Ex pect Least

Of the ten who were cleansed the very one of whom we would ex pect least,
re turns and gives glory to God. It was the Samar i tan. We would ex pect least
of him, be cause he had least op por tu nity of know ing the Mas ter as the Sav- 
ior of the world and the ev er last ing King in Zion, and be cause he be longed
to a peo ple whom the chil dren of Is rael ex cluded from all claim to the
bless ing of Je ho vah, and whom they treated with scorn. But we al ways err
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when we pre sume to judge spir i tual ef fects from nat u ral causes. We may as- 
sign rea sons why the nine Jews rather than the one Samar i tan should have
glo ri fied the Helper who came to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael, but
the fact was against these rea sons. The mercy of the Lord wrought in the
heart of the Samar i tan as it did not in the heart of the nine Jews, though all
ex pe ri enced the same heal ing of their bod ily dis ease. This one did what all
right think ing and all right feel ing must com mend. Un der the in flu ence of
the Lord’s mercy he acted nobly. His heart was thank ful for the ben e fit re- 
ceived, and that thank ful ness was not ob structed in its pres sure for ut ter- 
ance. He turned back to the Mas ter and gave vent to the emo tions of his
heart. With a loud voice he glo ri fied God. He had joined the cry for mercy,
and he rec og nized the work of mercy in his cleans ing. And that mercy he
saw to be di vine. He gave God the glory. Nor was the Mas ter ex cluded from
that honor, as if He had been merely a hu man agent through whom God per- 
formed the mer ci ful work. He fell down at the Sav ior’s feet and gave Him
thanks. That must come if the work of di vine mercy is per mit ted to ac com- 
plish its end. The Lord wor keth might ily among us, but the work is ob- 
structed if it does not move the heart to grat i tude. Even the tem po ral gifts
are not rightly ap pre ci ated if they do not lead to thanks giv ing. Least of all is
that spir i tual cleans ing, which the blood of Je sus ef fects, pro duc tive of its
full and fi nal re sults, if its power to bring us to Je sus’ feet in grate ful praise
is hin dered. Ye have re ceived un told boun ties and bless ings from on high.
Are ye thank ful too?

2. Nine Were Not

Of the ten healed nine were not: “there are not found that re turned and gave
glory to God save this stranger.” Is that not a mar velous thing? Ten re ceived
de liv er ance from a deadly dis ease that ren dered them out casts in their mis- 
ery, and were re stored to health and so ci ety and hap pi ness, and one only ap- 
pre ci ates the mercy and gives thanks! Where are the nine? We do not know.
They did not come to thank the Mas ter; that we know. And we won der at
their base ness. But is it not the story of hu man in grat i tude that is il lus trated
among us ev ery day? How many of those who daily eat our Fa ther’s bread
ever think of thank ing Him for the gift? How many of those who are de liv- 
ered from sick ness and death by our Fa ther’s care ever think of prais ing
Him for His mercy? Nay, how many even of those who have been cleansed
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of the lep rosy of sin are will ing to con se crate their gifts to God and live
thank ful lives? Is it not sad that of the many who are bap tized and pro fess to
own the Sav ior there are so few who can be de pended upon, when such sac- 
ri fices as would show their grat i tude are to be made? Do we not even hear
mur mur ing and com plain ing when work or money is re quired for the Lord’s
king dom? So many call them selves Chris tians, and of ten when the Lord
needs their gifts and ser vices there are not found to give glory to God save
this stranger! Were there not ten cleansed? But where are the nine? How is
it with you, Oh ye that hear this di vine com plaint to day, how is it with you?
Take the ques tion home with you, and pon der it well. It will be a bless ing to
you. The fur ther bless ing will de pend on the right use of the bless ing re- 
ceived. To him that hath shall be given.

3. The Thank ful Soul Was Richly Blessed

The one thank ful soul was richly blessed above the oth ers. Not that the dear
Sav ior was more mer ci ful to him than to oth ers. Surely He wanted them all
to ap pre ci ate His love and re ceive the full mea sure of His help. Surely He
de sired that they all should turn back and glo rify God. But only one of the
ten did this, and there fore to only one of the ten did He say, “Go thy way,
thy faith hath made thee whole.” In a cer tain sense they all had faith. They
had faith to be healed, for they trusted the Mas ter suf fi ciently to obey His
com mand and go as they were bid den. But they did not all go far ther and
find in this mighty Helper a Sav ior also from their sin and from the death
which is its con se quence. The one was thank ful, and did not stop at mere
tem po ral bless ings in his trust. He trusted the Mas ter en tirely, and was
raised by the grace of God to that higher vi sion which sees in Je sus not only
a Mas ter over ma te rial pow ers, but a mighty Sav ior from spir i tual ail ments.
The faith of the stranger who re turned and gave thanks was a dif fer ent thing
from that which sought re lief from bod ily dis ease and was will ing to try any
means that could pos si bly af ford re lief. It was of a higher or der; else why
should the Mas ter say of him, and only of him, “Thy faith hath made thee
whole?” He was made whole spir i tu ally. His lep rosy of sin was cleansed.
He there fore took his place among the chil dren of God, while the nine —
where are they? Oh brethren, make good use of the gifts which ye have, and
ye shall re ceive more abun dantly.
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We have reached the close. The les son of the lep ers is very sim ple, but it
is full of in struc tion and full of warn ing. Shall we have heard it in vain?
Think about it and talk about it when you re turn to your homes; and the
grace of our Lord Je sus be with you to make you thank ful and bless you.
Amen.
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50. Man’s Only Proper Care.
Matt. 6:24-34. Fif teenth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

No man can serve two mas ters: for ei ther he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he
will hold to the one, and de spise the other. Ye can not serve God and mam mon. There fore I
say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor
yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and. the body than
rai ment? Be hold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, nei ther do they reap, nor gather into
barns; yet your heav enly Fa ther feedeth them. Are ye not much bet ter than they? Which of
you by tak ing thought can add one cu bit unto His stature? And why take ye thought for rai- 
ment? Con sider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not, nei ther do they spin:
and yet I say unto you, That even Solomon. in all his glory was not ar rayed like one of
these. Where fore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to — day is, and to mor row
is cast into the oven, shall He not much more clothe you, Oh ye of lit tle faith? There fore
take no thought, say ing, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where withal shall
we be clothed? (for af ter all these things do the Gen-tiles seek:) for your heav enly Fa ther
knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first the king dom of God, and
His right eous ness; and all these things shall be added unto you. Take there fore no thought
for the mor row; for the mor row shall take thought for the things of it self. Suf fi cient unto
the day is the evil thereof.

My dear Brethren:

DO NOT GIVE WAY to the thoughts of the flesh which. rise in op po si tion to this
teach ing of our Lord. Ex am ine it first. Pon der it first. Pray over it first. It
will not seem so im prac ti ca ble then. Its wis dom will be come ap par ent. Must
we, then, it is asked, be reck less and im prov i dent in or der to be true dis ci- 
ples of Je sus? Not at all, we an swer. Chris tians should be wise and walk cir- 
cum spectly, “not sloth ful in busi ness, fer vent in spirit, serv ing the Lord.”
Then, it is fur ther asked, must we look upon the whole les son as an ex trav a- 
gant and over strained rep re sen ta tion of a prin ci ple that must be sought by
ton ing down and mod i fy ing the words in ac cor dance with more sober think- 
ing and more prac ti cal views of life? Not that, ei ther: Oh brethren, not that.
That is the way to de prive our selves of all the light and wis dom of Holy
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Scrip ture by re duc ing it to the level of our own folly and blind ness. Come,
let us can didly con sider what our Lord teaches con cern ing:

Man’s Only Proper Care

Let us en deavor to un der stand from the text 1. What our care should be,
and 2. Why this should be our only care. May the Holy Spirit lead us to see
and ap pre ci ate the truth!

I. What Should Our Care Be?

What is that for which we should take thought and which con sti tutes man’s
proper care? The an swer is given in the words: “Seek ye first the king dom
of God and His right eous ness.” That is the es sen tial thing. What ever else
may be sup posed nec es sary, this is in dis pens able. If this be ne glected, all is
van ity and all is lost. There fore seek this first.

1. “Seek Ye First The King dom Of God.”

What does that mean? You ob serve that it speaks of a king dom in which we
have an in ter est, but the ben e fits of which we might fail to ob tain. We must
seek it, and seek it first.

God, who made the heav ens and the earth, is King over all. He is the
mighty Monarch of the uni verse. The Lord God om nipo tent reigneth, and
all things are sub ject to His do min ion. How could it be oth er wise, when He
made them all and up holds them all by the word Of His power?

“Sing praises to God, sing praises; sing praises unto our King, sing praises. For God is the
King of all the earth; sing ye praises with un der stand ing. God reigneth over the hea then;
God sit teth upon the throne of His ho li ness.” Ps. 47:6-8.

His king dom is uni ver sal and ev er last ing.
But that does not ex plain it all. If He reigns over all and all things are

sub ject to Him, are we not in the king dom of God as soon as we ex ist? How
could any crea ture be oth er wise than un der the gov ern ment of God? And if
God rules over us, does that not mean that we are in His king dom? In one
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sense, yes. Let no one imag ine that he can es cape the pains and penal ties of
vi o lat ing the great King’s law by re fus ing to sub mit to His au thor ity. He is
King, whether you own Him or not, and He rules, and rules over you too,
even though you should join the hea then who rage against Him and imag ine
a vain thing. The eyes of the King are on you, and His pun ish ments will
over take you if you rebel against His right eous reign. It is imag in ing an ut- 
terly vain thing to dream of rid ding one’s self of all ac count abil ity to Him
by re fus ing to rec og nize Him as our King. He re mains King for ever,
whether men will hear and obey, or whether they for bear to hear His voice
and bow to His scepter. All men are re spon si ble to Him, and all will be
called to ac count. And in re gard to all, whether they sub mit or rebel, He
does as seemeth to Him good. The will of His om nipo tence can not be
thwarted. In that sense all are in His king dom. That is the king dom of na- 
ture — the king dom in which all crea tures are by na ture, as sub ject to their
Mas ter’s will. So far there would seem to be no need for seek ing the king- 
dom of God.

But that is not all that the Bible says about the great King. and His king- 
dom. Un hap pily there are crea tures that have set their own will in op po si- 
tion to that of the Lord of all, and a king dom of dark ness and death has been
set up by the leader of the re bel lion, into which the hu man race has been
drawn. There fore “the whole world li eth in wicked ness.” 1 John 5:19.
There fore our Lord tells the Jews who would not hear Him:

“Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do. He was a mur derer
from the be gin ning, and abode not in the truth, be cause there is no truth in him.” John 8:44.

There fore this fa ther of lies is called “the prince of this world.” John 14:30.
There fore the apos tle says of men be fore their re gen er a tion:

“Ye walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of the power of
the air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence, among whom also we
all had our con ver sa tion in times past in the lusts of our flesh, ful fill ing the de sires of the
flesh and of the mind, and were by na ture the chil dren of wrath even as oth ers.” Eph. 2:2-3.

The most dread ful of all catas trO phes oc curred when the leader of the re- 
bel lion against God suc ceeded in bring ing mankind into sub jec tion to him.
Death came, and all na ture gave signs of woe. Hu man hap pi ness was gone,
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and even hope was lost. Men put them selves un der the devil, as their prince
and lord, and re nounced al le giance to the King over all. God did not cease
to reign on this ac count. The devil too is sub ject to His power. But the
hearts of His sub jects were stolen away from Him, and He could ex er cise
His right eous reign only by doom ing them to de struc tion. They were mis er- 
able, and there was noth ing in prospect for them but eter nal mis ery.

In view of this the great King re solved to es tab lish a king dom of grace.
The devil had set up a king dom in op po si tion to the Cre ator’s king dom, and
had won mankind. The Cre ator re solved to set up a king dom in op po si tion
to the devil, and pre serve what could with out vi o lence be pre served from
the im pend ing doom. He sent His Son into the world, “not to con demn the
world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” John 3:17. He laid
upon Him the in iq ui ties of us all, that through His stripes we might be
healed. The Lamb of God came and "bore the sins of the world. And now
He calls to all the ends of the earth that they may come to Him and be
saved. He calls us by the Gospel to sal va tion from the woe and death to
which we are doomed in the devil’s king dom. He uses no vi o lence; He does
not force us to come to Him and be saved; but He calls us, and in the word
of the Gospel He gives the power to come. He draws us by His love to
come and be blessed. By His grace He wins the hearts of men. Many will
not come; many pre fer to re main the slaves of the prince of this world and
con tinue their hos til ity to the great King; many choose death rather than life
— poor souls, choose slav ery and mis ery rather than free dom and hap pi- 
ness. But some hear and be lieve and are saved. They come to Je sus and live
un der His gen tle reign of grace and are blest. They own Him as their King;
they are His sub jects in His king dom of grace; they form His king dom.
Hence it is said:

“Tell ye the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy King cometh unto thee.” Matt. 21:5.

Hence it is said that Je sus came:

“…preach ing the Gospel of the king dom of God, and say ing, The time is ful filled, and the
king dom of God is at hand; re pent ye, and be lieve the Gospel.” Mark 1:14-15.

Hence our Sav ior taught us to pray, “Thy king dom come.”
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This is the king dom that we are to seek, and to seek first. To be found in
this king dom, that is to be our great care and con cern. That should oc cupy
our minds first and fore most. That should ab sorb all our thoughts. For what
would be the use of all else if we re mained in the devil’s king dom and had
noth ing in prospect but death and damna tion? What would it profit a man if
he gained the whole world and lost his own soul? Oh my hear ers, be ware,
and es cape while you may from the clutches of the devil, who would drag
you to eter nal tor ment, and come to Je sus, who gives par don and peace and
ev er last ing joy. Do not be fools: seek first the king dom of God, which “…is
right eous ness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.” Rom. 14:15.

2. Seek The Right eous ness of God

In this king dom you will find the right eous ness of God. Seek that. There
through the Gospel is of fered to us the right eous ness which our Sav ior ac- 
quired for us and which is made ours by faith, and there the Holy Spirit pu- 
ri fies our hearts by faith, that we may bring forth fruits of right eous ness in
our lives. Seek that right eous ness — seek first the king dom of God and His
right eous ness.

We are chil dren of wrath by na ture. We are un der con dem na tion be cause
of our sin and re bel lion. In this un holy and un righ teous con di tion we can not
en ter the man sions of the blessed in heaven; we could not be happy in this
con di tion any where. We must be right eous to please God and dwell with
Him. But we have no right eous ness, and can ac quire none. We can not ac- 
quire it on earth, and could not ac quire it in hell: to heaven we could not be
ad mit ted with out it. Our only hope and help is in the mercy of God. He pro- 
vided what was needed. He gave His own dear Son, who as sumed our na- 
ture and took our place, and who ful filled all right eous ness in our stead. He
did this by per form ing all the great King re quired us to do as His crea tures
and sub jects, and by bear ing all the pun ish ment which His jus tice de- 
manded for our vi o la tion of His will and law. God “made Him to be sin for
us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the right eous ness of God in
Him.” 2 Cor. 5:21. That is the right eous ness which is of fered to us in His
king dom by the Gospel and which is made ours by faith. Thus St. Paul says:
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“I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev- 
ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. For therein is the right eous- 
ness of God re vealed from faith to faith: as it is writ ten, The just shall live by faith.” Rom.
1:16-17.

That right eous ness ren ders us ac cepted as sub jects in the king dom of grace.
That is the only de liv er ance from the death and damna tion that is upon us as
sub jects of the prince of this world. That seek. Take thought for that. Flee
from the wrath to come. Lay hold on eter nal life. “Be lieve in the Lord Je sus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved.” There is sal va tion in no other name. Oh
house of Is rael, why will ye die? Flee for refuge to the hope set be fore you.
Let that be your care.

And that will bring about the right eous ness of life which be longs to the
king dom of God. The Holy Spirit changes our hearts and, turns us to our
right ful King when He brings us to Je sus and ren ders us be liev ers in Him.
He pu ri fies our hearts by faith. He en ables us to re nounce the devil and all
His works, and to abound in good works to the glory of God.

“The grace of God that bringeth sal va tion hath ap peared to all men, teach ing us that, deny- 
ing un god li ness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righ teously, and godly in this
present world, look ing for that blessed hope and the glo ri ous ap pear ing of the great God
and our Sav ior Je sus Christ, Who gave Him self for us, that He might re deem us from all in- 
iq uity and pu rify unto Him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.” Tit. 2:11-14.

Seek to re al ize more fully the de sign of your call ing. Seek to have more of
the mind of Christ. Seek more thor oughly to ex e cute the will of your King
in all man ner of ser vice to your fel low men. Seek more am ply to show forth
His praises.

“We be seech you, brethren, and ex hort you by the Lord Je sus, that as ye have re ceived of
us how ye ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound more and more. For ye
know what com mand ments we gave you by the Lord Je sus. For this is the will of God,
even your sanc ti fi ca tion.” 1 Thess. 4:1-3.

This is your call ing; let this be your care.
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“For this cause we also, since the day we heard it, do not cease to pray for you, and to de- 
sire that ye might be filled with the knowl edge of His will in all wis dom and spir i tual un- 
der stand ing; that ye might walk wor thy of the Lord unto all pleas ing, be ing fruit ful in ev ery
good work and in creas ing in the knowl edge of God; strength ened with all might, ac cord ing
to His glo ri ous power, unto all pa tience and long suf fer ing with joy ful ness; giv ing thanks
unto the Fa ther, which hath made us meet to be par tak ers of the in her i tance of the saints in
light, who hath de liv ered us from the power of dark ness and trans lated us into the king dom
of His dear Son.” Col. 1:9-13.

These are the things that so licit our care. These are the things that are wor- 
thy of our thought. They are need ful to at tain the end of our cre ation and re- 
demp tion. They be long to our peace and eter nal sal va tion. Seek the king- 
dom of God and His right eous ness.

II. Why This Should Be Your Only Care

And that should be your only care. That is the sec ond topic to be ex plained.
I hope the way is now pre pared for its right ap pre hen sion. Our Lord ex horts
the mul ti tude not to har bor anx ious cares about the nec es saries of this
earthly pil grim age. That is not to be their con cern. They are not to worry
about that.

“I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink; nor
yet for your body what ye shall put on.”

The word which our Sav ior uses does not im ply thought less ness or reck- 
less ness in the use of food and drink and cloth ing. He does not say that we
should be in dif fer ent whether our food be whole some or hurt ful, or whether
our cloth ing be suf fi cient or in suf fi cient, clean or filthy. Nei ther does He
say that our minds should never en ter tain the ques tion whether we should
work or be idle, whether we should rightly use the gifts of His bounty or
squan der them. To live un der Him in His king dom and do His will must be
our care. But that is all. He pro vides the things of this life, and we are to
trust His care. Any anx ious thoughts about to mor row’s bread is in con sis tent
with such trust. It im plies that, af ter all, our God may for sake us and fail to
pro vide for us. There fore the apos tle says:
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“Be care ful for noth ing, but in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing let
your re quests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which pas seth all un der- 
stand ing, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Je sus.” Phil. 4:5-6.

The rea sons which our Lord gives for His warn ing against such anx ious
thought will more fully il lus trate the mean ing. Let us briefly con sider them.

1. Trust God Not Mam mon

We be gin with that which in tro duces the sub ject.

“No man can serve two mas ters, for ei ther he will hate the one and love the other, or else he
will hold to the one and de spise the other. Ye can not serve God and mam mon. There fore
take no thought for your life, What ye shall eat or what ye shall drink, nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on.”

The mat ter is plain. If you live un der the Lord in His king dom, you can not
serve some other mas ter and put your trust in some other power; if you live
un der the devil in his king dom, you can not serve God and put your trust in
Him. It is ei ther one or the other; it can not be both. When men look to
mam mon for help, and think them selves well pro vided for only when they
have money and goods, and there fore take thought for these things, is it not
be cause they refuse to serve the liv ing God and trust His care? Is He a Lord
that does not am ply pro vide for His sub jects — a Fa ther that does not know
and sup ply the wants of his chil dren? What does it mean when peo ple, ac tu- 
ated by the thought that there is safety and hap pi ness only in earthly pos ses- 
sions, lend their whole mind to mak ing money? Does it not mean that they
are in the ser vice of a mas ter who re quires such care and so lic i tude? And is
it not man i fest that this mas ter is an other than the Lord who calls us into
His king dom of grace and bids us trust in Him? Hence the Bible warns us
against cov etous ness as idol a try. It is serv ing an other mas ter than the Lord
our God. That is the rea son why our Sav ior says that:

“…the cares of this world, and the de ceit ful ness of riches, and the lusts of other things en- 
ter ing in, choke the word, and it be cometh un fruit ful.” Mark 4:19.

And that is the rea son why St. Paul says:
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“They that will be rich fall into temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful
lusts, which drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion. For the love of money is the root of
all evil, which, while some cov eted af ter, they have erred from the faith and pierced them- 
selves through with many sor rows. But thou, Oh man of God, flee these things, and fol low
af ter right eous ness, god li ness, faith, love, pa tience, meek ness.” 1 Tim. 6:9-11.

The fre quent warn ings against greed for gain and love of money are not
with out cause. These are idol a trous and de stroy the soul. They are the ser- 
vice of mam mon, which ex cludes the ser vice of God. There fore flee these
chok ing cares and serve the Lord who careth for you.

2. Such Cares Are Un rea son able And Un wor thy Of In tel‐ 
li gent Crea tures.

“Is not the life more than meat and the body than rai ment?”

If God gives us life, will He not also give what is nec es sary to sus tain it? If
He forms the body, will He not sup ply what is need ful to pro tect it? If He
cares enough for us to en dow us with pow ers and ca pac i ties which have
wants to at tain the end of their cre ation, will He not care enough to sup ply
these wants and se cure His pur poses? How stupidly men think when they
imag ine that they must as sume these cares — when they give way to the en- 
emy of God and sup pose that He ne glects the work of His hands!

“Be hold the fowls of the air; for they sow not, nei ther do they reap nor gather into barns;
yet your heav enly Fa ther feedeth them. Are ye not much bet ter than they?”

If He cares for His crea tures that are less highly en dowed and are made for
less ex alted pur poses, will he not much rather care for you? And if un der
His care their ev ery want is am ply sup plied and they are com fort able and
happy ac cord ing to their ca pac ity, though they have no power to do the
work through which God makes pro vi sions for men, will not much more
un der His pa ter nal care ev ery want of ours be sup plied? Is it then rea son- 
able that we should have anx ious thoughts about that which is not our busi- 
ness — that we should as sume cares on the fool ish sup po si tion that God
does not care? Nay, more.
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“Which of you by tak ing thought can add one cu bit to his stature?”

Sup pose you do un der take to do the Lord’s work and as sume the care which
be longs to Him: what do you ac com plish by it? You are pow er less. You
have what He gives you, and that is all. With all your care you can not have
a crust or a penny more than His care gives or puts within your reach.
There fore the cares of the world are fool ish as well as idol a trous.

3. Such Cares Are The Out growth Of Un be lief

It fol lows of ne ces sity from this that they are the out growth of un be lief, and
ut terly in con sis tent with Chris tian faith.

“Why take ye thought for rai ment? Con sider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil
not, nei ther do they spin: and yet I say unto you, that Solomon in all his glory was not ar- 
rayed like one of these. Where fore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is
and to mor row is cast into the oven, shall He not much more clothe you, Oh ye of lit tle
faith?”

The Lord has called us to live un der Him and serve Him in His king dom:
will He not pro vide for His ser vants? Your Fa ther has adopted you in His
own dear Son to be His chil dren: will He not give His chil dren bread? He
has promised to care for you. and sup ply your ev ery want: will He not keep
His word? What kind of a mas ter is that that lets his ser vants starve? What
kind of a fa ther is that that lets his chil dren cry for bread un heard? What
kind of a god is that that leaves his wor shipers in naked, fam ish ing, shel ter- 
less, help less mis ery? Oh brethren, what an im peach ment of our mer ci ful
Fa ther and Sav ior to pre sume that His care is not suf fi cient, and that if we
do not care for our selves we shall come to want and per ish by the way!
What a shame for men to call them selves Chris tians and yet show such dis- 
trust of a Fa ther’s care! Oh ye of lit tle faith:

“He that spared not His own Son, but de liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all things?” Rom. 8:32.

“There fore take no thought, say ing, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where- 
withal shall we be clothed? For af ter all these things do the Gen tiles seek; for your heav- 
enly Fa ther knoweth that ye have need of all these things.”
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Have faith in Him; trust His fa therly care. Aban don the hea then ish, un be- 
liev ing thought that your sup port de pends on your prov i dence. The Gen tiles
know no bet ter. They do not know our Fa ther. They are with out God and
with out hope in the world. No won der that they trou ble them selves with
anx ious cares about the nec es saries of life. But you have a kind Fa ther who
pro vides. Com mit your cares to Him, He knows your wants. Have faith in
Him. If you trust Him, how can you worry about to mor row’s bread as if He
could not or would not pro vide? Be lieve that He is your Fa ther and trust His
prom ises, and such anx ious thoughts must van ish.

4. This Ex plains All

One rea son more must be urged in con clu sion. It is that which stands in
con nec tion with the care re quired of men and which serves to ex plain all.

“Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, and all these things shall be
added unto you.”

That means that if we ex er cise the care which prop erly be longs to us, we
have thus in cluded ev ery thing that can con cern our wel fare in time and eter- 
nity. The Lord does not tell us that we need not care whether we do our
work or not, or whether we have any thing to eat and drink and wear or not.

“Six days shalt thou la bor and do all thy work.”

Idle ness is a sin.

“When we were with you,” (says the apos tle,) “this we com manded you, that if any would
not work, nei ther should he eat. For we hear that there are some which walk among you
dis or derly, work ing not at all, but are busy bod ies. Now them that are such we com mand
and ex hort by our Lord Je sus Christ, that with quiet ness they work, and eat their own
bread.” 2 Thess. 3:10-12.

Chris tian ity ren ders men dili gent in the busi ness of their call ing, not reck- 
less idlers who care noth ing whether they are of any use in this world or
not.
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“It is re quired of a stew ard that a man be found faith ful.”

The Lord whom we serve gives us la bor to per form in His king dom, and
holds us to a strict ac count for the use of the tal ents com mit ted to our trust.
Do the work which He com mands to be done in His Church. Do the work
which He has as signed you in your tem po ral call ing. See that you serve
God and serve one an other faith fully. Do you not see that that be longs to the
right eous ness which we are to seek in His king dom? That be longs to our
proper care. And then food and rai ment are pro vided for, be cause the Lord
sees to that. There is no cause to be anx ious about these things, for we are
work ing for a Mas ter who has en gaged to give us all we need; and He is
faith ful.

“The Lord is my Shep herd; I shalt not want.”

O my brethren, have not many of you been try ing to serve both God and
mam mon, pro fess ing to be Christ’s and yet tak ing thought for your life,
what ye shall eat, and for your body, what ye shall put on? Re pent of this
great sin. Choose you this day whom ye will serve.

Blessed Je sus, give all of us grace to Choose Thee, only Thee! Amen.
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51. Je sus Wakes The Dead.
Luke 7:11-17. Six teenth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

And it came to pass the day af ter, that He went into a city called Nain; and many of His dis- 
ci ples went with Him, and much peo ple. Now when He came nigh unto the gate of the city,
be hold, there was a dead man car ried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a widow;
and much peo ple of the city was with her. And when the Lord saw her, He had com pas sion
on her, and said unto her, Weep not. And He came and touched the bier: and they that bare
him stood still. And He said, Young man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat
up, and be gan to speak. And He de liv ered him to his mother. And there came a fear on all:
and they glo ri fied God, say ing, That a great prophet is risen up among us; and, That God
hath vis ited His peo ple. And this ru mor of Him went forth through out all Judea, and
through out all the re gions round about.

Dear Brethren:

OUR LORD HAD HEALED the ser vant of the cen tu rion, who had man i fested
such a mighty faith that it put to shame the chil dren of Is rael. Next day He
went to the city of Nain, ac com pa nied by many peo ple, who were drawn to
Him by His teach ing and by His mir a cles. Prob a bly He was on His way to
Jerusalem. It was in the happy time of Spring, when life was ex u ber ant and
bud ded, and blos somed all around them as they went. “The flow ers ap- 
peared on the earth; the time of the singing of birds had come, and the noise
of the tur tle was heard in the land.” The air was full of fra grance and full of
song, and all cre ation was full of life and full of joy. But it was not a ju bi- 
lant pro ces sion that they met at the city gate of Nain. It was a fu neral. They
were car ry ing out to the place of burial the dead body of a youth, and there
was sore lamen ta tion for an only son. That is the scene which the nar ra tive
of our text presents — a nar ra tive that is per fect in its sad sim plic ity and
chas tened beauty. Let us ten derly fol low it and see how:

Je sus Wakes The Dead
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We will con tem plate 1. The Com pas sion that moves Him; 2. The Power that
goes out from Him; and 3. The Glory that is given Him. May the con tem pla- 
tion give us com fort in view of suf fer ing and-death!

I. The Com pas sion That Moves Him

“It came to pass the day af ter that He went into a city called Nain, and many of His dis ci- 
ples went with Him, and much peo ple. Now when He came nigh to the gate of the city, be- 
hold, there was a dead man car ried out, the only son of his mother, and she was a widow;
and much peo ple of the city was with her. And when the Lord saw her, He had com pas sion
on her, and said unto her, Weep not.”

There was death and sor row ing, and Je sus had sym pa thy with the suf fer ing,
and was moved to min is ter con so la tion and re lief.

1. No Place Is Ex empt

The city, as its name in di cated, was a pleas ant place. But there is no place,
how ever beau ti ful for sit u a tion or at trac tive for its pros per ity, that is ex empt
from the mis ery which sin has brought into the world. Par adise is lost. The
most de light ful spot, where joy and mer ri ment reign to day, may be the
home of woe and wail ing to mor row. Death came to Nain as it comes ev ery- 
where. A young man, re joic ing in the vigor of early man hood and full of
rosy hopes, was stricken with dis ease. What af fec tion could do to save him
from its rav ages and re store him to health and to his lov ing mother, was
done. But death claimed its prey, and the young heart ceased to beat. It was
all over, and the des o late heart of the mother was left alone with its dead
boy and its dead hope. He was all that she had. Her hus band had been car- 
ried out be fore to the place of the dead. She was a widow. And this was her
only son. Now he too was gone. The one lamb that she had yet was taken
away; the one flower that had been left to cheer her was with ered. There
was noth ing now for her but with her dead heart to fol low her dead son as
they car ried him out be yond the city gate to lay him away among the dead.
Oh God, it is a dread ful thing, this un nat u ral sun der ing of dear est ties and
break ing of lov ing hearts which we call death! The soul sits in agony be fore
the ap palling pres ence at which all na ture shud ders, and a wail of woe is the
only re lief that all its skill can find. Oh ye who have had doubts about the
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do min ion and dread ful ness of sin, look at death, and see what it has done!
And that is only the be gin ning of its ap palling work, which, if not ar rested
by a might ier power, goes on for ever in its deadly dis so lu tion. This wid- 
owed mother, in her deep af flic tion, felt its hor rors. She wept, and would
not be com forted; for her son was not, and what else had she yet on earth to
give her cheer or bid her sor row ing soul be still?

2. Help Is At Hand

But there was help at hand, though she knew it not. As the pro ces sion of
mourn ing moved out of the city gate, an other led by the Con so la tion of Is- 
rael was mov ing in. They met. The Lord saw the widow in her af flic tion
and had com pas sion on her. He speaks, “Weep not.” There does not seem to
be much con so la tion in, that. Why should she not weep when the wa ters
have come in unto her soul? Does the Lord mean to de prive her of the lit tle
com fort that the break ing heart can yet find in tears? Not so, my brethren.
He had com pas sion on the weep ing widow, and meant to bring con so la tion
to her in her deep af flic tion. It was the ex pres sion of His com pas sion. But
what com fort could there be in telling her not to weep, when the crush ing
sor row must ooze out in tears? Those who have known af flic tion and ex pe- 
ri enced sym pa thy when it lay heavy upon them will hardly ask such a ques- 
tion. It is a com fort to know that some one cares for us and feels with us in
our suf fer ing. There is com fort there fore in kind words ten derly spo ken,
even if they have no other power than that of show ing the sym pa thy which
the heart feels. The ten der tone of our Sav ior’s voice as He spoke the words
min is tered some so lace to the suf fer ing mother. But that was not all. They
were not pow er less words that the great Prophet spake. He did not mean
merely to ex press His com pas sion, nor yet to ask her to dry her tears with- 
out re mov ing the cause which ren dered them so nat u ral and so nec es sary.
They were the ut ter ance of a com pas sion that was pow er ful to help, and that
brought re lief by re mov ing the weight of woe that was upon her. Our Lord’s
words bring what they say. The poor widow ceased to weep, be cause the
com pas sion ate Lord took away the cause of her tears.

3. Sin Con tin ues To Bring Woes
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There is suf fer ing and sor row ing in the world all around us still, for sin con- 
tin ues its de struc tive work and never fails to bring its at ten dant train of
woes. There is thus op por tu nity af forded ev ery day for speak ing kind words
to suf fer ing souls, and blessed are they, and blessed is the work of those,
who learn com pas sion of their Lord. and, so far as they may, dry the tears of
them that mourn. Learn sym pa thy with the suf fer ing, and help them to bear
their bur den of sor row; for:

“…pure re li gion and un de filed be fore God and the Fa ther is this, To visit the fa ther less. and
wid ows in their af flic tion, and to keep him self unspot ted from the world.” James 1:27.

But we have some thing more con sol ing and more help ful to learn from the
record of our Sav ior’s com pas sion than that of fol low ing His no ble ex am- 
ple, wor thy as this les son is of our most de vout at ten tion. This com pas sion- 
ate Sav ior has not ceased to ex ist, and has not with drawn His pres ence from
the earth. You know His words:

“Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.” Matt. 28:20.

We do not see Him, now, in deed, as the mul ti tude who were bear ing the
dead body out of the gate of Nain, and as the weep ing widow who mourned
her only son, saw Him then. But He is with us still, and present among us
with all the com pas sion and all the power that brought con so la tion in those
days long gone by. Where there is be reave ment, and where hearts are
bowed down with the weight of woe, we may be sure that the Lord is near.
And His com pas sion never fails. Oh suf fer ing soul, look to Je sus, and hear
His ten der words, “Weep not.” He means them for thee. The Lord is with
you; dry your tears. That Lord has all power, put your trust in Him, and let
not your heart be trou bled.

II. The Power That Goes Out From Him

That mighty power He shows in restor ing the widow’s son to life.
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“And He came and touched the bier: and they that bare him stood still. And He said, Young
man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat up and be gan to speak. And He de liv- 
ered him up to his mother.”

That was a mar velous scene when Life met death, and com manded that
king of ter rors to sur ren der his prey. Let us look at it a lit tle while, with
minds in tent to learn.

1. In Him Was Life

He who speaks is the Prince of life, and the power that goes out from Him
is liv ing and life-giv ing. “In Him was life,” says the evan ge list. John 1:4.
And the Lord Him self says:

“As the Fa ther hath life in Him self, so hath He given to the Son to have life in Him self.”
John 5:26.

He was Him self the liv ing God, the sec ond per son of the adorable Trin ity,
be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity; and when He, the Eter nal Son, was
made flesh and dwelt among us, the hu man na ture which He as sumed
shared that life. He, the Word made flesh, is “the Way and the Truth and the
Life.” Death can not dwell in His pres ence. Death is sep a ra tion from God,
the Source of life. Where there is no sin, no turn ing away from God, there is
no death. It is the un ut ter able hor ror of dis tur bance and dis so lu tion that sin
has in tro duced into the uni verse. And now comes the Sav ior from sin and
death with life for the world. He Him self must die to res cue the lost, be- 
cause man’s life is for feited and the Prince of Life can ac com plish His re- 
deem ing work only by pass ing through death. But in Him is life that tri- 
umphs over ev ery foe, and even death must suc cumb to His power. He lays
down His life, but it is to res cue from death the souls that He loves.

“There fore doth my Fa ther love me,” (He says,) “be cause I lay down my life that I might
take it again. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of my self. I have power to lay it
down, and I have power to take it again.” John 10:17-18.

And now this man of power comes and touches the bier upon which the
dead man lies. It was an un usual pro ceed ing thus to stop a fu neral pro ces- 
sion, but none of the mul ti tude in ter fered or for bade the strange act. They
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were awed by His pres ence, though they knew Him not; for those who bore
the dead body stood still. Qui etly, as one who is con scious of His power
even over death, He speaks the com mand, and the dead sits up and speaks.
In Him was life, and even death could not re sist the power of life that went
out from Him. Qui etly, as one who was used to ex er cise com pas sion, He
de liv ers the liv ing youth to his mother, and she weeps no more.

2. He Speaks And It Is Done

He spake the word, and it was done.

“He said, young man, I say unto thee, Arise.”

It seems so boot less to ad dress such words of com mand to a corpse. It can- 
not hear; its limbs are stark and stiff, and can not obey; it is life less and
lump ish like a log, and can not move. In the light of our knowl edge of death
and the pow ers of dead mat ter, in the light of our knowl edge of man and his
pow er less ness in the pres ence of death, we mar vel that such words were
spo ken to such a dead ob ject. We rea son rightly when we say that it is folly
for any of us to ask a corpse to arise, be cause there is no pos si bil ity that it
should obey. It can not arise, and there is noth ing in our words to re move the
in abil ity. But our rea son ing is all astray when we con clude that be cause
dead bod ies will not and can not obey our com mands, there fore it was use- 
less for our Lord to speak thus to the dead man of Nain. He who said: “I say
unto thee,” was not a pow er less man like us. It was the Lord that spoke, and
His word had the power in it to ac com plish what He com manded. The
young man was dead, and could not obey; but the Lord who spoke had life
in Him self, and the power of that life went out in His word and the dead
must hear and obey. What is im pos si ble with us is nat u ral with Him. Noth- 
ing can re sist His almighty will, and when He speaks the word of com mand,
the power of that will is put in the words, and heaven and earth and hell
must obey. Even the dead must hear, for the word that calls them con veys
the power to awake them and make them hear. So it shall be when on the
res ur rec tion day the voice of the Lord shall call the dead to judg ment. All
that are in their graves shall hear His voice. His word brings the power that
is nec es sary to ex e cute its com mand. There fore the text presents it as a mat- 
ter of course that when the mighty Mas ter gave the or der, “he that was dead
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sat up, and be gan to speak.” He was no longer dead, be cause the Prince of
life had com manded him to arise, and His word had ban ished death and re- 
stored life.

3. He Still Speaks And Makes The Spir i tu ally Dead Live

And so the Prince of life still lives among men and speaks His pow er ful
word for their quick en ing, that those who are spir i tu ally dead may be raised
up and speak His praises.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and be lieveth on Him that sent me,
hath ev er last ing life, and shall not come into con dem na tion, but is passed from death unto
life. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, The hour is com ing, and now is, when the dead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God, and they that hear, shall live.” John 5:24-25.

It seems boot less, too, to call to the corpses ly ing all around, dry bones of
men whom the devil has slain, that they should arise; and many a preacher
of lit tle faith de spairs of ac com plish ing any good re sults. He preaches to
dead men, he says; and what is the use of that? But all men are by na ture
dead in tres passes and sins, and the Sav ior comes among us with life to
over come death. He is with us. The Prince of life, who can wake the dead,
is among us; and He com mands us to preach to the dead that they should
arise. That Word can not be preached in vain, for the mighty Lord is here. In
Him is life, and the power of life goes out from Him through His word.

(He) “…hath abol ished death, and hath brought life and im mor tal ity to light through the
Gospel.” 2 Tim. 1:10.

That wakes the dead, and min is ters power to the liv ing. Hear the Lord’s
words; they will fur nish all that is needed for our quick en ing and guid ance
and com fort and sup port in life and in death.

“The words that I speak unto you,” (He tells us,) “they are spirit and they are life.” John
6:63.

When we are in dark ness these words will give us light; when we are per- 
plexed, they will give us coun sel; when we are sor row ful, they will give us
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com fort; when we come to die, they will give us the vic tory over death and
min is ter to us an en trance into the king dom of eter nal life and glory. It is
true, in one re spect, that at present the Sav ior does not show to us His com- 
pas sion in the same so lac ing form in which it was shown to the sor row ing
widow of Nain. Death, en ters our homes and makes our hearts des o late by
snap ping the cord that bound them to those we love. We carry them out to
the bury ing place, and no Prince of life meets us to give such ef fi cacy to
His ten der “Weep not,” as was given to the be reaved widow. We bury our
dead, and go to our lonely home in sor row. But the same com pas sion ate
Lord is re ally with us, though we see Him not, and means to show us the
same mercy, though not just now. Only have pa tience; wait a lit tle. Oh des o- 
late mother, He will give you back your child. Oh all ye that mourn your
dead, He will de liver them to you again. He has the power and He has the
com pas sion. Only not just at this mo ment; it need not be just now; have a
lit tle pa tience and bide your time; He will surely do it.

“I am the res ur rec tion and the life,” (saith this mighty Helper;) “he that be lieveth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live; and whoso ever liveth and be lieveth in me shall
never die. Be lievest thou this?” John 2:25-26.

He gives spir i tual life by His Word, and even though death come to such
liv ing men, they shall live for ever. And their bod ies too shall share the
bless ing of such life.

“This is the will of Him that sent me,” (He as sures us,) “that ev ery one which seeth the son
and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life; and I will raise him up at the last day.”
John 6:40.

It is but a lit tle "while un til all this woe shall be over past, and the vic tory of
life over death shall be com plete.

“When Christ, who is our life, shall ap pear, then shall ye also ap pear with Him in glory,”
Col. 3:4

And all His peo ple shall dwell to gether for ever in the man sions of our Fa- 
ther’s house.
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III. The Glory That Is Given Him

One thing more our text speaks of. It is the glory which is given the Lord
who wrought the mir a cle of rais ing the dead young man to life.

“There came a fear on all; and they glo ri fied God, say ing, That a great Prophet is risen up
among us, and that God hath vis ited His peo ple. And this ru mor of Him went forth
through out all Judea and through out all the re gion round about.”

The peo ple feared; they spoke the praises of God; they spread the tid ings of
Je sus’ power.

1. The Peo ple Feared

“There came a fear on all.”

It was the in vol un tary emo tion pro duced by the pres ence of a won der ful
per son who ex er cised su per nat u ral power. The ex pres sion does not mean
that they trem bled for their lives as when the light ning strikes or the cy clone
roars. They stood in awe be fore the majesty of one who was more than
man, and in such awe they in vol un tar ily gave Him glory. In such a feel ing
there is al ways fear. The guilty soul does not feel safe in the pres ence of a
Be ing who looks into the heart and has power to pun ish as well as to pre- 
serve and to de liver. “The wicked flee when no man pur sueth.” Men will
not come to God as they are in their nat u ral state. They are afraid of Him,
be cause they feel that He has rea son to be an gry with them, and know that
He has power to crush them. And even when such faith is wrought and the
mercy of God is trusted, there re mains and must re main a fear of God,
though it is not slav ish and does not con flict with the com fort and peace and
joy which we have in a rec on ciled Fa ther’s pres ence. There is still fear, be- 
cause He is rec og nized as God who is King over all and to whom all must
give ac count. It is then such fear as the lov ing child has for its par ents, who
are rev er enced all the more be cause they are loved not merely as hu man be- 
ings, but as fa ther and mother. The fear that fell on the mul ti tude who wit- 
nessed the rais ing of the widow’s son, was the ef fect of the su per nat u ral
power ex erted in their pres ence, and its ex is tence in their soul was an un- 
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con scious tes ti mony that here was more than man. It thus hon ored the Lord,
even if those who felt the fear had not spo ken a word.

2. They Spoke The Praises of God

But they did speak. They saw the mighty work, and knew that it must em- 
anate from a mighty per son, and there fore they feared;

“…and they glo ri fied God, say ing, That a great Prophet is risen up among us.”

Very likely they thought of the words of Moses:

“The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren,
like unto me: unto Him ye shall hear ken.” Deut. 18:15.

The great Prophet whom the chil dren of Is rael waited for as their great Con- 
so la tion, had in deed now come, and here was ev i dence of it be fore the eyes
of this mul ti tude. That they thought of Him when they saw this mirac u lous
man i fes ta tion of power is in di cated also in the other say ing, “That God hath
vis ited His peo ple.” The lan guage is sim i lar to that which Zacharias, filled
with the Holy Ghost, used when he sang:

“Blessed be the’ Lord God of Is rael; for He hath vis ited and re deemed His peo ple; and hath
raised up a horn of sal va tion for us in the house of His ser vant David, as He spake by the
mouth of His holy prophets, which have been since the world be gan.” Luke 1:68-70.

The pi ous Is raelites were ar dently ex pect ing the com ing of their Lord to
bring them sal va tion, and here was a com pas sion ate Helper who spake as
one hav ing au thor ity, and whose won der ful work of mercy and of power
gave proof that He was not speak ing vain words. Was not this the promised
prophet? Even so; “God hath vis ited His peo ple.” The mul ti tude heard and
saw and felt, “and they glo ri fied God” who “hath vis ited His peo ple.”

3. They Spread The Tid ings of Je sus’ Power

And that which made so deep an im pres sion upon their own minds they did
not sup press and bury away in si lence.
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“This ru mor of Him went forth through out all Judea, and through out all the re gion round
about.”

In some in stances there were spe cial rea sons in the cir cum stances of the
times that moved our Lord to for bid the re port of His mir a cles. But or di nar- 
ily the right thing to do is that which the heart is prompted to do when He
man i fests forth His glory in our pres ence: tell to oth ers of the great Prophet
in whom is our help. The peo ple gave glory to Je sus by spread ing the ev i- 
dence that He is the Mes siah who was promised of old, that oth ers too
might learn to know Him and glo rify God. All who ex pe ri ence the mercy of
the Lord and know His power are to be wit nesses for Him, that His name
and sal va tion may be made known in all lands and all the earth be come full
of His glory.

This mighty Sav ior who has life in Him self and brings life and im mor- 
tal ity to light by the Gospel, hath vis ited us also, and we have ex pe ri enced
the com pas sion which He shows to men. Let us cling more closely to Him,
who is our Helper in life and gives us the vic tory over death. And whilst we
live let us glo rify Him, trust ing His grace unto the sal va tion of our souls and
do ing His good will to the wel fare of our fel low men, and telling all around
that this is in deed the Lord that con quers death. Amen.
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52. Be ware Of The Leaven Of
The Phar isees. Luke 14:1-11.

Sev en teenth Sun day Af ter Trin‐ 
ity.

And it came to pass, as he went into the house of one of the chief Phar isees to eat bread on
the sab bath day, that they watched Him. And be hold there came a cer tain man be fore Him
which had the dropsy. And Je sus an swer ing spake unto the lawyers and Phar isees, say ing,
Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day? And they held their peace. And He took him, and
healed him, and let him go; and an swered them, say ing, Which of you shall have an ass or
an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straight way pull him out on the sab bath day? And they
could not an swer Him again to these things. And He put forth a para ble to those which
were bid den, when He marked how they chose out the chief rooms; say ing unto them,
When thou art bid den of any man to a wed ding, sit not down in the high est room; lest a
more hon or able man than thou be bid den of him; and he that bade thee and him come and
say to thee, Give this man place: and thou be gin with shame to take the low est room. But
when thou art bid den, go and sit down in the low est room; that, when he that bade thee
cometh, he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher: then thou shalt have wor ship in the
pres ence of them that sit at meat with thee. For whoso ever ex al teth him self shall be abased;
and he that hum bleth him self shall be ex alted.

Brethren beloved in the Lord:

IN THE SCRIP TURES fre quent men tion is made of Phar isees. They were the
most nu mer ous and the most pow er ful sect of the Jews. Pro fess ing pe cu liar
ho li ness, they sep a rated them selves not only from the Gen tiles, but also
from other Jews who were less strict and scrupu lous. They were there fore
called the sep a ratists, which is the mean ing of the word Phar isees. Be cause
of their seem ing sanc tity they were very pop u lar, and held the high est of- 
fices in the church and were the most in flu en tial peo ple in the com mu nity.
But their sanc tity was largely a mere pre tense. They wanted to ap pear right- 
eous, but were sat is fied with the ap pear ance, even if there was no in ter nal
re al ity to cor re spond to it. Hence the word Phar isee has come to be only an- 
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other name for hyp ocrite, and our Lord warns against the spirit of the sect.
He says, “Take heed and be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees and Sad- 
ducees.” Matt. 16:6. That ap plies to us also in these lat ter days; for the
leaven of the Phar isees is still at work in the world. Let us from the text
learn bet ter to un der stand it, that we may more ef fec tu ally guard against it.

Be ware Of The Leaven Of The Phar isees

See Phar i saism 1. In its heart less per se cu tion; 2. In its mis er able self-ex al- 
ta tion. May the Holy Spirit teach us to hate it and love right eous ness.

I. Its Heart less Per se cu tion

The Spirit of the Phar isees be comes man i fest, in the first place, in the trick- 
ery and treach ery, in the cav il ing and fault-find ing to which they re sort at
the feast; in short, in the heart less per se cu tion of our Lord.

“It came to pass, as He went into the house of one of the chief Phar isees to eat bread on the
sab bath day, that they watched Him. And, be hold, there was a cer tain man be fore Him
which had the dropsy. And Je sus an swer ing spake unto the lawyers and Phar isees, say ing,
Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day? And they held their peace. And He took him and
healed him and let him go; and an swered them, say ing, Which of you shall have an ass or
an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straight way pull him out on the sab bath day? And they
could not an swer Him again to these things.”

The whole nar ra tive shows the bit ter prej u dice of the Phar isees against our
Lord, and their de ter mi na tion, at all haz ards, to con demn Him, and to in- 
duce the peo ple to re ject and de nounce Him.

1. Their Ma li cious In tent

Ev i dently with ma li cious in tent they in vite Him to the feast on the sab bath
and present to Him the per son af flicted with dropsy. He knew their
thoughts, but He went. By go ing there He does not mean to teach us, that
the right eous care not what com pany they are in, and that they go to a feast
of the un godly with the same de light that they sit at the ta ble with saints. A
man could not be right eous who had equal plea sure in the com pan ion ship of
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scoffers as in that of hum ble fol low ers of Je sus. It is not un just to judge a
per son by the com pany which he ha bit u ally keeps.

“Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun sel of the un godly, nor standeth in the way
of sin ners, nor sit teth in the seat of the scorn ful. But his de light is in the law of the Lord.”
Ps. 1:1, 2.

“Be ye not un equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers; for what fel low ship hath right eous- 
ness with un righ teous ness? and what com mu nion hath light with dark ness?” 2 Cor. 6:14.

And yet we would be adopt ing the very spirit of carp ing and cav il ing which
our text con demns, if we found fault with our Lord for ac cept ing the in vi ta- 
tion to the Phar isee’s ta ble. He who was with out sin could go where it is not
safe for sin ners to go. We do not read that our Lord took His dis ci ples with
Him to the Phar isee’s house, and this is not wholly with out sig nif i cance.
And it is safe for all to go where the path of duty leads, though it would be
dan ger ous to go from pre sump tion or for plea sure to the scenes of temp ta- 
tion where we have no call ing. Je sus was about His Fa ther’s busi ness When
He went, and taught the words of life and did the works of mercy for which
He was sent, though here He per formed His of fice among un sym pa thetic
and treach er ous foes. He knew what He was do ing and what He could do,
and know ing all He went to the house of this ruler among the sanc ti mo nious
Phar isees to eat bread.

2. They Meant Mis chief

And what a scene pre sented it self there! A com pany had gath ered of prom i- 
nent men who meant mis chief, “and they watched Him.” That He had com- 
pas sion on the suf fer ing and went about do ing good among men they knew,
and they laid their plans on the well-founded as sump tion that He would ex- 
er cise mercy now and here as He did al ways and ev ery where.

“And, be hold, there was a cer tain man be fore Him which had the dropsy.”

It was noth ing as ton ish ing that men in their mis ery should seek re lief of the
great Physi cian even in such a place as this. Suf fer ing has lit tle con cern for
the pro pri eties of for mal ity. The man with the dropsy might there fore have
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been there seek ing help even with out any plot ting on the part of the Phar- 
isees. But the cir cum stances in di cate that they were in stru men tal in get ting
him there, and that they meant to use him as a means of en snar ing the Sav- 
ior. This is in di cated not only by the state ment that they watched Him, but
also by the ques tion which He puts to the lawyers and Phar isees. He an- 
swer ing, said, “Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day?” They had spo ken
noth ing; at least there is no record of any thing said to which such a ques tion
should be an an swer. But they had thought much, and Je sus knew their
thoughts. These ev i dently were, as all the cir cum stances show, that if our
Lord would heal this af flicted man on the Sab bath, they would have a plau- 
si ble rea son for de nounc ing Him. They could as sume that He would do this.
But even if He did not do it, their ob ject would be ac com plished; for He
would then ap pear as one who claimed the power to heal, but who had not
the mercy on the suf fer ing which would in duce Him to ex er cise His power,
and that too would be a plau si ble rea son for de nounc ing Him. It was a
shrewdly laid snare, and they were con fi dent of suc cess in their per se cut ing
plot. But He knew their thoughts and turned their dilemma against them- 
selves. “Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day?” Let the lawyers and Phar- 
isees an swer the ques tion. But “they held their peace.” They pro fessed to
know all about the law and were very cun ning in lay ing snares for the Sav- 
ior whom they hated: could they not an swer the sim ple ques tion? The heart- 
less per se cu tors had not thought of such a turn in the af fair, and deemed it
ex pe di ent to say noth ing. Why? Be cause if they said, Yes, it is law ful, they
could not con demn Him for do ing it and might be sides lose some rep u ta tion
for le gal scrupu lous ness; if they said, No, it is not law ful, the charge of un- 
mer ci ful ness might fall on them. They were com pletely non plussed, and the
best thing they could do was to hold their peace and hang their heads. But
the Lord was not de terred from His work of mercy. He healed the drop si cal
man and let him go, what ever His per se cu tors might think or say or do.

The heart less ness of their whole pro ceed ing was man i fest, and they had
rea son to hang their wretched heads in shame. They had em ployed the
seem ing cour te sies of hos pi tal ity to set a treach er ous trap for the Lord, and
they had even meant to use the ex er cise of mercy as a means to jus tify the
con dem na tion of the In no cent. It is a rev e la tion of the spirit of Phar i saism
as it ex ists in all ages. Be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees, who will un- 
scrupu lously em ploy even things most sa cred in fur ther ance of their un- 
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godly pur poses, and yet all the while claim honor for their strict moral ity,
like rob bers that are very scrupu lous in the di vi sion of their un godly gains.

But our Lord was not done yet with these heart less men. He ex poses still
fur ther the spirit of Phar i saism:

II. In Its Hol low Cer e mo ni al ism

For that ques tion con cern ing the Sab bath reaches fur ther than the case of
the man who had the dropsy. It in volves the whole ques tion of obe di ence to
the law. “Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day?” That must be de cided by
the re quire ments of love, not by con sid er a tions of ex pe di ency, or of gram- 
mat i cal or log i cal prob a bil ity.

“Love is the ful fill ing of the law.” Rom. 13:10.

Of this the Phar isee knows noth ing. There fore, when these heart less men
“held their peace,” the Lord, hay ing done what love and mercy re quired, an- 
swered the thoughts of their hearts, say ing,

“Which of you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straight way pull him
out on the sab bath day? And they could not an swer Him again to these things.”

The heart less fel lows, who could see very well that in such a case, where
their own prop erty was at stake and the love of money would fur nish a mo- 
tive for ac tion, they might strain a point and help the poor ox or ass, did not
know ex actly how it would be if a man were in mis ery, be cause there was
noth ing in their hol low souls to de ter mine such a point. There fore they said
noth ing; for they had no love, and had noth ing to say.

1. To The Phar isee The Cer e mony Was The Essence Of
The Re quire ment

The law was to them a mere reg u la tion for out ward ac tion, be cause they did
not rec og nize its re quire ment of the heart. Cer e mo nial law and moral law
was to them one and the same, be cause the cer e mo nial pre scribed was to
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them the essence of the re quire ment. Whether a man hated his brother or
loved him was all the same to them, if he only did not kill; whether he loved
the or di nances of God’s house or not made no dif fer ence to them, if he only
of fered his sac ri fices and paid his tithes. There fore the Lord says:

“Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill, and whoso ever
shall kill, shall be in dan ger of the judg ment; but I say unto you, That whoso ever shall be
an gry with his brother with out a cause shall be in dan ger of the judg ment.” Matt. 5:21-22.

The deed is com mit ted in the heart, even though no blood be shed by the
hand. This the Phar isees, with all their punc til ious ex ter nal ism, did not rec- 
og nize and could not un der stand. They looked no fur ther than the out ward
act, and their no tions of ho li ness were sat is fied when that squared with the
com mand ment; In this re gard they were very strict; in deed they were all the
more rigid in their in sis tence upon out ward obe di ence be cause they knew
noth ing of the in ward. Hence our Lord says:

“Woe unto you, scribes and Phar isees, hyp ocrites! for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and
cum min, and have omit ted the weight ier mat ters of the law, judg ment, mercy, and faith.”
Matt. 23:23.

They were so scrupu lous in re gard to ex ter nal obe di ence that they even did
more than was de manded, so far as the out ward form and per for mance was
con cerned; but the main thing, the obe di ence of the heart, they ne glected
and re jected. All obe di ence was to them mere form; all right eous ness was
mere hol low cer e mo ni al ism, as heart less as their in vi ta tion of Je sus to the
feast and their plot ting to con demn Him there, if He showed mercy to the
man af flicted with dropsy.

2. Their Sanc ti mo nious Sab batar i an ism

This is man i fested es pe cially in their sanc ti mo nious sab batar i an ism. The
law pre scrib ing six days’ la bor and the sev enth day’s rest fur nished am ple
op por tu nity to punc til ious work-mon gers for the ex er cise of their in ge nu ity
and the ex hi bi tion of their scrupu los ity. What ac tions might be per formed
with out con flict ing with the pre scribed rest, and what ac tions must be pro- 
nounced in con sis tent with it, — that is not so easy to de ter mine when there
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is no prin ci ple to de cide it but that of bod ily rest. Does it vi o late the law to
walk? Does it vi o late the law to take a walk? Does it vi o late the law to walk
to the tem ple? Is it a sin to move the hand? Is it a sin to move the hand with
medicine in it? Is it law ful to heal on the sab bath day? A strict con struc tion
of the bod ily rest and a piti ful ig nor ing of all moral and spir i tual mean ing in
the com mand ment would find many a per plex ing ques tion in re spect to the
ob ser vance of the Sab bath. But how hol low was the cer e mo nial punc til ious- 
ness of the Phar isees is seen by our Lord’s re buke of the treach er ous men
who laid the snare at the ruler’s house. They did not deny that they would
per form the la bor of pulling an ox or an ass out of a pit on that day of rest,
be cause it would not seem nec es sary or right to let their prop erty per ish; but
to show mercy and re lieve hu man suf fer ing — what ne ces sity is there for
that? A heart that has no mercy can see no such ne ces sity. It can see only
the ne ces sity of re main ing in ac tive on the Sab bath, though it should be in
the pres ence of suf fer ing that might eas ily be re lieved, be cause the law
says, On the sev enth day thou shalt not do any work.

The third com mand ment did re quire rest from bod ily la bor, to which six
days were to be de voted. We must not so spir i tu al ize the law as to empty it
of its plain im port. There is a cer e mo nial el e ment in it, and that was oblig a- 
tory upon the Jew ish peo ple as well as the moral pur pose to which it was
trib u tary. The er ror of the Phar isees did not lie in rec og niz ing that obli ga- 
tion. They were right in that. But they over looked the whole de sign of God
in mak ing known His will. Their whole obe di ence was that of the lips and
hands, while the heart did not obey. Their work was hol low and heart less.
And that was the trou ble with their sab batar i an ism. They had all sorts of
scru ples that never could arise where the im port of the law is un der stood
and love is there fore seen to be its ful fill ment. They trou bled them selves
about the form while they dis re garded the sub stance, and that made their
whole sys tem a hol low cer e mo ni al ism and their whole life a heart less sham.
Be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees.

There is no point in which there is more dan ger of the in tro duc tion of
that leaven than that of the Sab bath. We Chris tians have noth ing to do with
the cer e mo nial law, ex cept as it forms part of the his tory of God’s peo ple in
the time of their prepa ra tion for the com ing of Christ. The Jews were re- 
quired to ob serve some forms and cer e monies that looked for ward to that
com ing, and had their im por tance as prophe cies and prom ises of fu ture
bless ings and as prepa ra tions for them, not as hav ing any moral im port and
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per ma nent value in them selves. They were there fore of merely tem po rary
obli ga tion to se cure an end that should be reached in time. When that was
at tained, the means were no longer needed and the obli ga tion ceased. They
all looked to the com ing of Christ, and when He came, "the whole cer e mo- 
nial law was abol ished. Now it is the leaven of Phar i saism when men try to
bind upon the con sciences of their fel low men ob ser vances in virtue of
mere cer e mo nial law, and when men al low them selves to be trou bled about
such ob ser vances. In the new dis pen sa tion we have no such law. The two
sacra men tal cer e monies of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per are oblig a tory
in deed, but it is Phar i saism even to ob serve these as if they rested only on
cer e mo nial law. They are means of grace, in sti tuted as such, and have pre- 
cious prom ises at tached. The com mand to use them is in deed not founded
in the eter nal re quire ments of right eous ness, and there fore forms no part of
the law orig i nally planted in the hu man heart and al ways in force; it does
not in that sense be long to the moral law, which is of uni ver sal obli ga tion;
but it is founded in the wis dom and mercy of God, who has cho sen these
means to con vey to us the ben e fits of our Re deemer’s life and death for our
sal va tion, and now asks us to use them that we may share those ben e fits.
Be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees, and do not use the holy sacra ments
as mere forms, with out faith in the prom ises con nected with them and the
grace which they con vey. We have no mere cer e mo nial laws in the new dis- 
pen sa tion. Least of all is the Sab bath an ex cep tion. It is piti ful to see men,
of ten well-mean ing and God-fear ing men too, go about on Sun day with all
the scrupu los ity and punc til ious ness of Phar isees, even eat ing their meals or
driv ing their horses to church with trem bling lest they should vi o late the
sab bath law by some ac tion that might be con strued into work, or some mo- 
tion that might seem in con sis tent with rest. They turn the lib erty of the chil- 
dren of God into a slav ish cer e mo ni al ism, and as that is not an out growth of
love, the whole ten dency of it is to hol low ness and heart less ness. It is the
more piti ful be cause it is in di rect op po si tion to the ad mo ni tion of the apos- 
tle:

“Let no man there fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect of a holy day, or of the
new moon, or of the sab bath days; which are a shadow of things to come, but the body is of
Christ.” Col. 2:16-17.
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The Jew ish laws about meats and moons and sab baths had their pur pose,
but they are not laws for us, who have the sub stance which they were de- 
signed to fore shadow. Be ware of the leaven of Phar i saic sab batar i an ism,
and hold fast to the lib erty where with Christ has made you free. We cel e- 
brate the day of our Lord’s res ur rec tion, the first day of the week, not the
sab bath, which is the sev enth; and we ob serve it not as if all ac tion on that
day were sin and all in ac tion were ho li ness, but that we may wor ship God
and hear His Word in the as sem bly of His peo ple. That is the ker nel of the
third com mand ment, and there fore our Cat e chism rightly ex plains it as
mean ing that:

“…we should fear and love God that we may not de spise preach ing and His Word, but hold
it sa cred and gladly hear and learn it.”

Do not be led away from the sim plic ity in Christ to a hol low for mal ism
which will not rec og nize love as the ful fill ing of the law, but seeks a right- 
eous ness in out ward ac tion or rest. Be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees.

III. The Phar isees’ Mis er able Self-ex al ta tion

One point more is men tioned to char ac ter ize the Phar isees and to im press
on our minds the warn ing against their spirit and doc trine. It is that of their
mis er able self-ex al ta tion.

“He put forth a para ble to those which were bid den, when He marked how they chose out
the chief rooms, say ing unto them, When thou art. bid den of any man to a wed ding, sit not
down in the high est room, lest a more hon or able than thou be bid den of him, and he that
bade thee and him come and say to thee, Give this man place, and thou be gin with shame to
take the low est room. But when thou art bid den, go and sit down in the low est room; and
when he that bade thee cometh he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher; then shalt thou
have wor ship in the pres ence of them that sit at meat with thee. For whoso ever ex al teth
him self shall be abased, and he that hum bleth him self shall be ex alted.”

The char ac ter of the peo ple with whom our Lord was deal ing is thus fur ther
de scribed as proud and ar ro gant, and the warn ing against them is en forced
by show ing the folly of their self-ex al ta tion.
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1. They Claimed The High est Honor Among Men

They were a proud peo ple who, in stead of walk ing humbly be fore God,
claimed the high est places and sought honor among men. Even their sanc- 
tity was only a means of grat i fy ing their un hal lowed thirst for praise. Our
Lord ev i dently refers to them and their do ings when He says:

“When thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trum pet be fore thee, as the hyp ocrites do in
the syn a gogues and in the streets, that they may have glory of men.”

“When thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the hyp ocrites are; for they love to pray stand ing
in the syn a gogues and in the cor ners of the streets, that they may be seen of men.” Matt.
6:2-5.

To a sin cere child of God this is as ton ish ing. What is the dif fer ence, when
we want to glo rify God by re liev ing suf fer ing or when we want to make our
wants known to God by prayer, whether any hu man be ing knows of our
alms giv ing or of our pray ing or not? But that is not the feel ing of cor rupt
hu man na ture. The same thing is ob serv able in our times also. Men want
honor for them selves; for the glory of God they by na ture have no con cern
what ever. And this hu man na ture crops out also in the churches. Not only
do men seek the high places in so ci ety and in the State, the am bi tion for
hon ors and for of fice be ing ev ery where no tice able, but even among the
mem bers of the churches such lit tle ness is of ten seen. Even there men give
alms to be seen of men; even there men pray to be heard of men; even there
it is not the alms and the help which they af ford, and not the prayers and the
gifts which they se cure, that are in the mind, but the glory which is given
them for their good deeds and good words. So much is this the case that
even among pro fess ing Chris tians there are those to be found who say of
oth ers that they never pray, be cause they never pray to be seen and heard of
men. Oh brethren, be ware of the leaven of the Phar isees. Seek the glory of
God alone, and walk in hu mil ity be fore Him, whose grace is your only help.

2. This Self-Ex al ta tion De feats Its Own Pur pose

And see the folly of Phar i saic Self-ex al ta tion. It de feats its own pur pose. It
leads to abase ment. Is it not much wiser to take a lower place at a feast, and
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go up higher when asked to do so, than to take the high place and be in vited
to go lower down? What a hu mil i a tion, what a mor ti fi ca tion that is to a
man, and es pe cially to a man that is seek ing hon ors! But that is likely to be
the ef fect when pre sump tion and ar ro gance be come man i fest. Bold ness and
im pu dence may at times suc ceed in get ting high places; but as soon as the
self-ex al ta tion is ev i dent, the hon ors will be with held and the am bi tious end
is not at tained. Many an ar ro gant per son has ex pe ri enced the ef fects of his
pre sump tion, and, be ing asked to give a wor thier per son place, has be gun
with shame to take the low est room. The rule is that whoso ever ex al teth
him self shall be abased, sooner or later.

But the text says that our Lord put forth a para ble to the proud per sons
who chose out the chief rooms. That im plies that the pur pose is not merely
to show how such self-ex al ta tion works in the re la tions of this life, but also
to point out its ef fects in the sphere of the spir i tual. Whoso ever ex al teth
him self shall be abased, and he that hum bleth him self shall be ex alted, is
true also in the king dom of God. And that is the les son that we are es pe- 
cially to learn. The proud Phar isee, who imag ines that God is un der obli ga- 
tions to him for his piety, shall be abased; be cause such a soul has not yet
be come con scious of its sin ful ness and damnable ness, and has not fled for
refuge to the only hope set be fore us. Abase ment must come for the im pen i- 
tent sin ner. On the other hand, the hum ble soul that knows of no merit and
feels its un wor thi ness shall be ex alted; for trust ing only in the grace of God,
it is clothed through faith in the right eous ness of Je sus and shall re ceive the
crown of glory. For that rea son es pe cially, be ware of the leaven of the Phar- 
isees. It is a sys tem of self-right eous ness that ex cludes the grace of God in
Christ, and leaves the sin ner, with all his vain con ceit of his merit and wor- 
thi ness, in his sin and damna tion.

Dear brethren, you have learned that Je sus Christ has come into the
world to save sin ners, and as sin ners you have come to Him for sal va tion
through His abound ing grace. Let not the devil and the world and the flesh
draw you away from Him through the leaven of the Phar isees. You are
saved by grace, trust not in your selves and seek not your own praise. Grace
turns the heart to God; do not flat ter your selves that you are serv ing Him
when you go through cer tain forms with out any heart in them. See that you
cling to Je sus alone as your Sav ior, and abound in good fruits to the glory of
God. Amen.
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53. What Think Ye Of Christ?
Matt. 22:34-46. Eigh teenth Sun‐ 

day Af ter Trin ity

But when the Phar isees had heard that He had put the Sad ducees to si lence, they were gath- 
ered to gether. Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked Him a ques tion, tempt ing Him,
and say ing, Mas ter, which is the great com mand ment in the law? Je sus said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great com mand ment. And the sec ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neigh bor as thy self. On these two com mand ments hang all the law and the prophets. While
the Phar isees were gath ered to gether, Je sus asked them, say ing, What think ye of Christ?
whose son is He? They say unto Him, The son of David. He saith unto them, How then
doth David in spirit call Him Lord, say ing, The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, till I make thine en e mies thy foot stool? If David then call Him Lord, how is He
his son? And no man was able to an swer Him a word, nei ther durst any man from that day
forth ask Him any more ques tions.

Dear Brethren in Christ:

THE SAD DUCEES HAD ASKED OUR LORD a cav il ing ques tion about the res ur rec- 
tion, and He had ex posed their ig no rance and un be lief and had put them to
si lence. Now the Phar isees took up the mat ter with the hope of bet ter suc- 
cess. A lawyer, who was not one of the worst of his class and who showed
him self not wholly averse to learn ing the truth, as we see from St. Mark’s
more full ac count of the oc cur rence, “asked Him a ques tion, tempt ing Him,
and say ing, Mas ter, which is the great com mand ment in. the law?” As the
Phar isees mea sured the im por tance of com mand ments by the ex ter nal work
en joined, and all were not agreed as to which is the most im por tant duty to
be per formed, per haps he thought that any an swer which our Lord might
give would cre ate dis sen sion and pro voke hos til ity. Per haps he thought of
the right an swer, which was cer tainly not un known to the Jew ish teach ers,
and ex pected our Lord, who ac cepted the wor ship of His dis ci ples, to con- 
demn Him self by declar ing that there is but one God and that He alone is
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the ob ject of supreme love and wor ship. The sub se quent ques tion con cern- 
ing the Christ would seem to in di cate this. It shows too how ready our Lord
was to give fur ther in struc tion where there was any will ing ness to hear and
learn. At any rate the lawyer was sat is fied, and nei ther he nor the rest of the
com pany had any more cav il ing ques tions to ask. But the nar ra tive con tains
valu able lessons for all time. Let us learn them and ap ply them to our selves.
They all cen ter in the ques tion:

What Think Ye Of Christ?

There is in the nar ra tive a les son con cern ing the law and a les son con cern- 
ing the Lib er a tor from its curse. The ques tion may there fore be sep a rated
into two other ques tions. 1. What think ye of His ex po si tion of the law? 2.
What think ye of His rep re sen ta tion of His per son? May God give us grace
to think right eous thoughts, and to es cape the curse of the law and em brace
the bless ing of the Gospel!

I. What Think Ye Of His Ex po si tion Of The
Law?

What think ye of Christ’s ex po si tion of the law? Let us earnestly look at His
teach ing, then ex am ine our thoughts re spect ing it.

1. Love Is The Ful fill ing Of The Law

In an swer to the lawyer’s ques tion,

“Mas ter, which is the great com mand ment in the law? Je sus said unto him, Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the
first and great com mand ment. And the sec ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neigh bor
as thy self. On these two com mand ments hang all the law and the prophets.”

The lawyer could not dis pute the cor rect ness and thor ough ness of the an- 
swer, but con fessed that to love God above all and our neigh bor as our- 
selves “is more than all whole burnt-of fer ings and sac ri fices.” Mark 12:33.
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For our Lord points to the very ker nel of the law when He con denses it all
into the one re quire ment of love.

“Love is the ful fill ing of the law.” Rom. 13:10.

All that Moses and the prophets taught re gard ing the du ties of man to God
is con tained in the one word love. Love God; love God with all your mind
and strength; love God supremely; let noth ing en ter your heart to in ter fere
with your love to God. That is all the law re quires. That will reg u late all
your thoughts and sen ti ments and words and ac tions, and will ren der them
all ac cept able to God. When your whole soul is His, when you give your
whole self to Him in love, how could there be any thing in your in ward or
out ward life which is not per vaded by that love and which, be ing thus per- 
vaded, is not pleas ing in His sight? How could there be a lov ing thought
which should dis re gard or con tra vene the will of Him we love? How could
there be a lov ing word or act that would of fend the lov ing Lord whose
name is Love? That which dis pleases Him is the want of love in the heart
and the con se quent want of love in the life. That which of fends Him is the
love less ness which with holds the honor and ser vice due to Him and claims
it for self. What dis pleases Him is the sin that is in us and that ren ders us an
idol a trous race. We have loved the world, so that we would not sur ren der its
hon ors and its riches and its plea sures when the God of love re quired it for
our own ev er last ing good; we have loved our selves, so that we pre ferred
our own will to the will of our Lord and our God, and, har bor ing fool ish
thoughts of lib erty and in de pen dence, cho sen rather to be slaves of Sa tan
than freemen of the Lord. “Love God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with _all thy mind,” — that is the will of God, and that is what the
law which de clares His will re quires. And when we look at our re la tions to
our fel low men and in quire con cern ing our du ties to them, the re quire ment
still is love. The sec ond com mand ment is not de clared to be equal to the
first in ev ery re spect. But it is like unto it. We are not com manded to love
our neigh bor with all our heart and all our soul and all our mind. Supreme
love be longs only to the Supreme Be ing. To Him ev ery thing is sub or di nate.
Even the love of fa ther and mother, of hus band or wife, of son or daugh ter
must not be per mit ted to come in con flict with love to God. He is over all
and must be loved above all. What ever stands in the way of that love must
be cast aside. But the sec ond com mand ment is like unto the first and great
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com mand ment. It too re quires love. All men should love God with their
whole heart, and all should love each other un der Him. None should think
him self greater or bet ter than the other and in such thought pre fer his own
wel fare to that of his neigh bors. Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self. We
must not only not seek our own hap pi ness at the ex pense of oth ers, but must
not pre fer our own hap pi ness to that of oth ers. If we love God with all our
hearts, His will must be ours, and His will is that all should be alike happy.
Just as soon as we place our com fort and pros per ity higher in our thoughts
and de sires than the com fort and pros per ity of our fel low men, we are ac tu- 
ated by Self ish ness which vi o lates love. Then we do not love our neigh bor
as our selves, and we do not love God supremely, who com mands us to love
our neigh bor as our selves. On those two com mand ments of love to God
with all our pow ers and love to our neigh bors as to our selves hang all the
law and the prophets. Ev ery thing that is re quired of men in all the laws and
or di nances of God is em braced in the law of love. We may even go a step
fur ther, and say that even the gospel which the prophets preached so far
hangs on those com mand ments, that it brings the help which was ren dered
nec es sary by man’s fail ure to keep this law and fur nishes the grace which
was nec es sary to re store him to obe di ence. For Christ hath re deemed us
from the curse of the law, which came upon us for our trans gres sion, and
gives us His Holy Spirit that our hearts may be filled with love, which is the
ful fill ing of the law. All the law and the prophets preach love, and the mis- 
ery of its loss, and the blessed ness of the rem edy sup plied by God’s love for
the restora tion of man to his orig i nal state Of love.

2. What Think Ye Of This?

And now what think ye of Christ’s pre sen ta tion of the law? I know what
some think. When such de mands are made upon man they think that the
whole mat ter is over strained and that men are re quired to be right eous over- 
much. Have you never heard them rea son against the ap pli ca tion of Christ’s
prin ci ples of moral ity to prac ti cal life? Have you never heard them al lege
that they are im prac ti ca ble and that a strict ad her ence to them would un der- 
mine the Church? Have you never heard them say, for in stance, that if you
warn against se cret as so ci a tions on the ground of their an tag o nism to the
supreme love of God, or con demn lot ter ies and games of chance, or raise
ob jec tions to in sur ance schemes and sim i lar con trivances, on the ground of
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their in con sis tency with the law of love, peo ple will main tain their right of
look ing to their own in ter ests and will refuse to sub mit to such rigid moral- 
ity be cause it is op pres sive? I have heard such things, and have won dered at
the ar gu men ta tion as com ing from pro fessed dis ci ples of Him whose teach- 
ing we have be fore us in our text. These peo ple do not de sire to ar ray them- 
selves against Christ and His ex po si tion of the law. They do not mean to
take such a po si tion.

But they prac ti cally oc cupy the same ground as His con fessed op po- 
nents, who al lege against Him that His prin ci ples are vi sion ary and plainly
im prac ti ca ble. And in one re spect they are right. The moral ity thus pre- 
sented is not vi sion ary, but founded in the eter nal right eous ness of God. But
that in man’s fallen con di tion it is so far im prac ti ca ble, that no man meets
the de mand and sat is fies the re quire ments of di vine jus tice, is true. The law
is spir i tual, and man is car nal, sold un der sin. But what do peo ple want,
then? Do they want the un change able God to aban don His ho li ness and
right eous ness and con form His re quire ments to the changed con di tion of
His crea ture? Do they want the stan dard of life to be low ered so as to adapt
it to the self ish ness and wicked ness of men? Do they want the Sav ior or His
dis ci ples to teach a love that is full of sen ti men tal pre ten sions, but has no
re gard for the rights and needs and hap pi ness of oth ers? Oh brethren, do not
lend your ear to the worldly wis dom that would dis crown our King and
over throw all right eous ness. Hear ken to the Sav ior’s teach ing, and learn the
per fect ho li ness which it in cul cates. It will not be so lac ing to the Phar isee in
your bo som; it will hum ble you in your own eyes, and lead you to shame
and con fu sion of face. But that is salu tary. It is the abase ment that must pre- 
cede ex al ta tion. When you once know your self to be a sin ner — a poor, for- 
lorn, con demned sin ner — there is hope for you, as there is no hope for
those who deny the mean ing of the law and cast off its claims, so long as
they con tinue in that course of folly. What think ye of Christ’s teach ing? Is
He right? Then know your selves con demned by the law, that ye may
earnestly flee for refuge to Him, the De liv erer from its curse, and be saved.
That is what He taught for and died for: let the law be your school mas ter to
lead you to the gospel!

But some think other thoughts. They do not want the law to be any thing
but holy. They do not ex pect that the right eous Lord will ac com mo date
Him self to hu man un righ teous ness, and will pro claim a law that jus ti fies
sin. But they think that, al though our Lord’s ex po si tion of the law is right
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and good, it does not con demn them. They think that they are right and
good also, and that our Lord’s de mand is ex actly what they have ren dered.
With the young man men tioned in an other place, they are dis posed to say:
“All these things have I kept from my youth up: what lack I yet?” Matt.
19:20. The same re sult is reached, whether we lower the re quire ment of the
law, so as to adapt it to our con di tion, or whether we ex alt our selves, so that
our con di tion is raised in our es teem to the re quire ments of the law. And
this lat ter course is pur sued by many. They will not see the sin ful ness of
their sin, but flat ter them selves that their lives are such as the law re quires.
And be cause they are right eous in their own con ceit, the whole pur pose of
the law, by which comes the knowl edge of sin, is not at tained in their case.
They will not come to Je sus, the Sav ior from sin and its damna tion, be cause
they will not see their need of a Sav ior. They think that they have ful filled
the law, and that when death and damna tion is de nounced against trans gres- 
sors, it can not mean them. Brethren, what think ye of Christ when He ex- 
pounds the law and bids you flee from the wrath to come? It is a vi tal ques- 
tion. If you do not see your sin and dread its con se quences, how can you
heed the good tid ings of a Sav ior sent to re deem and save you? But if you
know the law to re quire per fect ho li ness, and your own hearts to be un holy,
then you will be ready to hear about a De liv erer from the body of this death.
There fore,

II. What Think Ye Of His Rep re sen ta tion Of
His Per son?

What think ye of Christ’s teach ing con cern ing Him self? Af ter the Sad- 
ducees and Phar isees had been si lenced, it was our Lord’s turn to ask a
ques tion. Prob a bly this was in duced by the ap par ent sin cer ity of the lawyer,
of whom the Sav ior said that he was not far from the king dom of God. Je- 
sus was al ways will ing to teach those who were will ing to learn. Pos si bly
too He saw in the cav il ing ques tion of the lawyer an im plicit cen sure of His
ac cep tance of di vine hon ors, as if he meant to ac cuse Him of a vi o la tion of
the first and great com mand ment, and there fore points to the proof of the
Mes siah’s di vin ity as con tained in the Old Tes ta ment. In any case He would
call at ten tion to Him self as the mighty Sav ior from the curse of the law,
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which re quires the ho li ness that no man pos sesses and pro nounces its con- 
dem na tion on all trans gres sors.

“While the Phar isees were gath ered to gether, Je sus asked them, say ing, What think ye of
Christ? Whose Son is He? They say unto Him, The Son of David. He saith unto them, How
then doth David in spirit call Him Lord, say ing, The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Thou on
my right hand till I make Thine en e mies Thy foot stool? If David then call Him Lord, how
is He his Son? And no man was able to an swer Him a word, nei ther durst any man from
that day forth ask Him any more ques tions.”

The teach ers of the Jews cer tainly could have ob tained a bet ter knowl edge
of the promised. Sav ior than that which they man i fested in their con tro ver- 
sies with Je sus, and He de sired to give them light from the Old Tes ta ment
which they pro fessed to teach. But His ul ti mate ob ject was to lead them and
us to a knowl edge of Him self as the promised Mes siah and the Sav ior of the
world. He shows us who He is, that we may think rightly of Him and His
gra cious work.

1. Christ Is From Be fore All Time

That Christ was to be the Son of David is clear from the Scrip tures, and the
New Tes ta ment ge nealo gies show that in Je sus of Nazareth this was strictly
ful filled. But He who was the Son of David had ex isted be fore David’s time
and be fore all time. That is what He de sired the Phar isees and what He de- 
sires us to see and un der stand. He there fore refers to the record in the 110.
psalm. If He was the Son of David, how could David call Him This Lord? It
is not cus tom ary for the fa ther to be sub ject to the son, nei ther is that the or- 
di nance of God. Nay, more. Je ho vah, the Om nipo tent Ruler of the uni verse,
said to this Son of David, “Sit Thou on my right hand till I make Thine en e- 
mies Thy foot stool.” The Son of David is David’s Lord, and that Lord
shares the power and majesty of Je ho vah, which is the mean ing of the
words, “Sit Thou on my right hand.” And be cause He shares "the di vine
power and majesty, no en emy shall be able to tri umph over Him. He goes
forth con quer ing and to con quer, and ev ery foe must be put un der His feet.
In short, He is very God of very God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity,
to whom is given all power in heaven and in earth. This the Phar isees could
not gain say, and they were silent. And nei ther can any man gain say it now.
Our blessed Re deemer is God over all, blessed for ever. But He was not the
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less David’s Son. The eter nal Son of God in the full ness of time be came
man for our sal va tion. He was born of the house and lin eage of David.

“When the full ness of the time was come God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made
un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law, that we might re ceive the adop tion
of sons.” Gal. 4:4-5.

You see from this why David’s Lord be came David’s Son. He, the Son of
God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, be came true man, born of the Vir- 
gin Mary, to re deem them that were un der the law. That law con demns us
all. We are un der its right eous curse, and no man or an gel could de liver us
from it. Its claim upon us stands for ever, and its right eous re quire ments
must be ful filled or its right eous sen tence of eter nal death must be ex e cuted.
Only God could help us, and He so loved the world that He gave us His
only Son to save us. That Son was made flesh and dwelt among us. He was
born into this world as a hu man child and was sub ject to the law, ful fill ing
its re quire ments and pay ing its penalty in our place.

“Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, He also Him self like wise
took part of the same, that through death He might de stroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil, and de liver them who through fear of death were all their life time sub ject
to bondage. For ver ily He took not on Him the na ture of an gels, but He took on Him the
seed of Abra ham.” Heb. 2:14-16.

He who was God over all, blessed for ever, was born of the seed of Abra- 
ham, of the house and lin eage of David, to live and la bor and suf fer and die
on earth for the sal va tion of our lost race; and He ac com plished His gra- 
cious work and now pro claims sal va tion to all peo ple.

“He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties; the chas tise- 
ment of our peace was upon Him, and by His stripes we are healed.” Is. 53:5.

2. What Think Ye Of This Christ?

And now, what think ye of this Christ? It is not a mat ter of in dif fer ence
what ye think. It is plain that we have not ful filled the com mand ments and
have not the abil ity to ful fill them. There is no hope of sal va tion from that
source. It is plain also that those who in their hearts re ject Christ have no
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part or lot in the great sal va tion which He has wrought. He that be lieveth
not re mains un der the law and its con dem na tion.

“There fore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight; for by the
law is the knowl edge of sin. But now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i- 
fested, be ing wit nessed by the law and the prophets, even the right eous ness of God which
is by faith of Je sus Christ unto all and upon all them that be lieve; for there is no dif fer ence;
for all have sinned and come short of the glory of God, be ing jus ti fied freely by His grace
through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus.” Rom. 3:20-24.

Only those that be lieve shall in herit eter nal life, be cause only they lay hold
of the right eous ness which our Sav ior ac quired for us and of fers to us in the
Gospel. There fore St. Paul writes to the Gala tians:

“Christ is be come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever of you are jus ti fied by the law; ye are
fallen from grace. For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of right eous ness by faith.”
Gal. 5:4-5.

And yet mil lions who call them selves Chris tians still think that their good
works, their deeds of the law, will save them, and other mil lions think that
such er rors make no dif fer ence if only the life is up right. Brethren, let not
the devil de lude you. There is no other name un der heaven. given among
men whereby we must be saved, but the name of Je sus, and there is no other
way to be come par taker of His right eous ness but that of ap pro pri at ing it as
our own by faith. If Christ were only a great Teacher, who ex pounds the law
and shows us what God re quires, and only a great Ex am ple, from whose la- 
bor of love we: can learn how we ought to live, we would be lost, hope- 
lessly lost; for that is our damna tion that we are not holy as the law re quires
us to be and that we have not lived as the ex am ple of our Lord shows us
that we ought to live. But thanks be to God, Christ is a mighty Sav ior who
hath re deemed us and jus ti fied us freely by His grace through faith in His
name.

For the sake of your peace in time and your hap pi ness in eter nity think
of Christ as the Gospel teaches you, and give Him the glory of your sal va- 
tion on earth and in heaven for ever. To this end may the Lord bless the med- 
i ta tions of this day and in crease our faith in His gra cious Word. Amen.
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54. Je sus For gives Sins. Matt.
9:1-8. Nine teenth Sun day Af ter

Trin ity

And He en tered into a ship, and passed over, and came into His own city. And, be hold, they
brought to Him a man sick of the palsy, ly ing on a bed: and Je sus see ing their faith said
unto the sick of the palsy: Son be of good cheer; thy sins be for given thee. And, be hold,
cer tain of the scribes said within them selves, This man blas phemeth. And Je sus know ing
their thoughts said, Where fore think ye evil in your hearts? For whether is eas ier, to say,
Thy sins be for given thee; or to say, Arise, and walk? But that ye may know that the Son of
man hath power on earth to for give sins, (then saith He to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take
up thy bed, and go unto thine house. And he arose, and de parted to his house. But when the
mul ti tudes saw it, they mar veled, and glo ri fied God, which "had given such power unto
men.

Dear Brethren:

THE OC CUR RENCE DE SCRIBED in our text took place at Ca per naum, where our
Lord spent a large part of His time dur ing His min istry, and which is there- 
fore called His own city. A large mul ti tude had as sem bled to see and hear
Him. Among these were doc tors and lawyers, the chief men and teach ers, of
the time, and some of them had come from other places, to which the tid- 
ings of Je sus’ words and works had spread. He was in the house, and this
was so crowded with peo ple that when friends brought a palsied man to be
healed they could not ef fect an en trance. But their zeal was not to be baf- 
fled. St. Luke nar rates that “when they could not find by what way they
might bring him in be cause of the mul ti tude, they went upon the house top
and let him down through the tiling with his couch into the midst be fore Je- 
sus.” In that coun try the houses were usu ally built with flat roofs and with
stair ways to reach the house top from the out side, and, where the houses
were close to gether, neigh bors could pass on the roof from one to the other.
The sick man was thus brought to the Lord by the way of the house top, and
let down through an open ing made in the tiling. Such faith and per se ver ance
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pleased the great Physi cian and He healed the par a lytic: But the root of the
dis ease lay deeper than the bod ily ail ment, and there are in di ca tions that the
palsied man felt this. He was told to be of good cheer not only be cause of
the heal ing of his body, but be cause of the heal ing of his soul. “Thy sins be
for given thee,” that was the com fort im parted. And that is the gift that we
all need in or der to be of good cheer. Je sus lives; Je sus is with us still; and:

Je sus For gives Sins

Let us en deavor to un der stand and re al ize the blessed truth. For this pur pose
let us con sider: 1. What that means; 2. How that is pos si ble; and 3. What
that ef fects. May the Lord give us at ten tive hearts.

I. What It Means

We are so fa mil iar with the state ment, that Je sus for gives sins, that we are in
dan ger of over look ing its im port and miss ing the com fort which it is de- 
signed to con vey. What does it mean? It points to the fact that there is upon
us a hor ri ble thing called sin, that be cause of it we are un der a dread ful
curse, and that from this fear ful thing with its fear ful doom the blessed Sav- 
ior sets us free.

1. Sin Is Hor ri ble

Sin is a hor ri ble thing. Men of ten speak lightly of it; they of ten prac tice it as
if it amounted to noth ing; they of ten love it and seek their hap pi ness in it;
but it is a hor ri ble thing. It is the trans gres sion of God’s law. It is sep a ra tion
from God. It is re bel lion against God. And God is the source of all light and
life and love and bliss. Sin is there fore dark ness and death and mal ice and
mis ery.

All that earth and hell know of gloom and wretched ness is con cen trated
in the word sin. It is go ing away from the Fa ther and los ing our selves in the
wilds and wastes of a dark and cheer less world; it is feed ing upon ashes and
fam ish ing in ea ger sight of the husks which the swine eat, while in our Fa- 
ther’s house, from which we are fugi tives, there is abun dance; it is serv ing
the devil while the soul flat ters it self with the devil’s delu sion that it is free
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be cause it has sun dered it self from God and all that is good. Sin is a hor ri- 
ble thing. It makes men fools and makes the fools mis er able, though they
think them selves wise and try to imag ine them selves happy, or at least on
the way to be come happy. The devil, who first sinned and sun dered him self
from God and was doomed to eter nal woe, laughs in his dark and dis mal
den as he views the work which he has ac com plished on earth by the in tro- 
duc tion of sin, with all its dis ease and pain and death, and all its wrong and
cru elty and in hu man ity and bru tal ity be fore the fi nal dark ness of death is
reached. Men of ten speak lightly of sin, and of ten treat it lightly, but it is a
hor ri ble thing.

2. Sin’s Con se quences Go On For ever

And its hor ri ble con se quences go on for ever. It en tails an ev er last ing curse.
The sin ner is a fail ure among the crea tures of God, and misses his des tiny.
All other crea tures, ex cept the fallen an gels, who are also damned by the
hor ri ble thing, at tain their end, but man misses his mark and goes wrong.
He was made in the im age of God and was de signed to live in com mu nion
with God in right eous ness and true ho li ness, and thus to share the eter nal
light and life and bliss in which God dwells. But, se duced by Sa tan, who
had re belled against God and good ness and hap pi ness, he chose a path of
his own, which could not lead to the goal that God had fixed and that could
be reached only in the way of God’s ap point ment. The way of his choice
was the devil’s way.

While he sup posed that he was tak ing an in de pen dent course and be com- 
ing like God in his free dom from all au thor ity, he was in fact a dupe of Sa- 
tan, and be came Sa tan’s slave. Sun dered from the source of all life and hap- 
pi ness, he now ex pe ri enced the re sult. Death and damna tion came. Pains
and aches, sor rows and suf fer ings, dis ease and death were in evitable. They
are the hor ri ble re sults of the hor ri ble thing called sin. And the hor rors do
not end when the present life ends. The soul lives on in an ev er last ing
death. It con tin ues to ex ist, though it ex ists in sep a ra tion from God, the
source of all life, and thus ex ists for ever in death. The sin ner by his sin has
turned away from God, and that is mis ery. God made him for ho li ness, and
for hap pi ness in ho li ness. He chose un righ teous ness, and that must lead to
the op po site of the hap pi ness to which ho li ness leads. The curse is thus
upon the sin ner. And it rests upon him as long as he ex ists. When he dies,
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the pangs of the sec ond death take hold upon him. “These go away into ev- 
er last ing pun ish ment,” says our Lord. Sin, the hor ri ble thing, lives on for
ever in the sin ful soul, and the curse upon the hor ri ble thing abides for ever,
be cause sin re mains un righ teous ness and God re mains right eous through all
eter nity.

3. Je sus De liv ers Us

From this dread ful thing with its dread ful con se quences Je sus de liv ers us.
That is the com fort which our text gives us. He says, “Son, be of good
cheer, thy sins be for given thee.” Of course that does not mean that the hor- 
ri ble thing does not ex ist, or that the hor ri ble thing is a harm less ac ci dent. It
means that it does ex ist and that it is hor ri ble. But it means also that Je sus
has pro vided a rem edy for it. He is the great Physi cian who can heal also
that great dis ease, which is the root and source of ev ery dis ease and ev ery
woe that af flicts hu man ity. He for gives sin. That means that He stops the
dread ful con se quences so far as the par doned sin ner is con cerned.

When you for give a man a debt, you do not try af ter wards to col lect the
money of him. He prac ti cally does not owe you any thing af ter you have for- 
given him. So it is with par doned sin. We are guilty, but when we are par- 
doned God treats us as if we had never sinned. The debt is all can celed.
There is then no more con dem na tion to us. The curse of God is no longer
on us. We still de serve pun ish ment, be cause as a mat ter of fact we have
sinned and are guilty; but He does not deal with us af ter our deserts and
does not treat us as guilty, be cause He has for given us the debt. That is what
for give ness means. The death and damna tion that are due to sin are not vis- 
ited upon us when our sin is for given. We es cape the pun ish ment, be cause
God does not im pute the sin; that is, He is will ing in mercy to treat us as if
we had not sinned and had not mer ited the pun ish ment. There fore the
psalmist sings:

“Blessed is he whose trans gres sion is for given, whose sin is cov ered. Blessed is the man
unto whom the Lord im puteth not in iq uity.” Ps. 32:1-2.

When our sin is for given, the curse of God upon us on ac count of the hor ri- 
ble thing is re moved, and we are free from the death and damna tion which
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are its due. But if that be the mean ing the tid ings that Je sus for gives sins
seem too good to be true. We must there fore in quire:

II. How This Is Pos si ble

How this is pos si ble. This will be come ap par ent if you con sider that He is
God, that He is gra cious, and that He has ren dered sat is fac tion.

1. Only God Can For give Sin

When our Lord said to the palsied man, “Son,”be of good cheer; thy sins be
for given thee," those who were learned in the law saw very well that when
He claimed such power He was claim ing di vine pre rog a tives. It is no doubt
plain to all of you that only he against whom an of fense is com mit ted has
the right to par don it. If any one does you a wrong, you can not con cede to
your neigh bor the right to ex empt him from its penalty. You can for give the
wrong, but your neigh bor can not. He must come to you, if he wants for- 
give ness. But all sin is trans gres sion of God’s law, and there fore God alone
can for give sin. There fore, when Je sus pro nounced for give ness to the
palsied man, “Be hold, cer tain of the scribes said within them selves, This
man blas phemeth.” St. Luke’s nar ra tive brings out the point more fully. He
says:

“The scribes and Phar isees be gan to rea son, say ing, Who is this which speaketh blas- 
phemies? Who can for give sins but God alone?” Luke 5:21.

They were right in their judg ment ‚that for giv ing sin be longs only to God.
No crea ture can re mit the pun ish ment which God im poses upon those who
vi o late His law. He is Lord, and He will not give His glory to an other. God
alone can for give sins. But the scribes were not there fore right when they
ac cused Je sus of blas phemy. They had not ut tered the ac cu sa tion, but He
read their thoughts, and showed by read ing them that they were false. Who
can see into the hearts of men but God alone? But Je sus is God, and there- 
fore could for give sins as He could dis cern their in most thoughts.
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“And Je sus know ing their thoughts said, Where fore think ye evil in your hearts? For
whether is eas ier, to say, Thy sins be for given thee; or to say, Arise and walk? But that ye
may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to for give sins, (then saith He to the
sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house. And he arose and de- 
parted to his house.”

To un der stand this it must be ob served that for give ness of sin is not a thing
that can be proved by ex ter nal ev i dence. When a per son says, “Thy sins be
for given thee,” there is no sign by which the eye could see whether the
power is re ally ex erted and the for give ness re ally takes place. The palsied
man be lieved the Lord’s words and re al ized their truth. His sins were for- 
given, and by faith he knew it. But oth ers could not see whether the words
were ef fec tual or not. The scribes did not be lieve that they were ef fec tual,
and charged the Lord with blas phemy in claim ing to do what only God can
do, and what they thought He could not do, be cause they thought Him a
mere man. There fore He would fur nish them with an ev i dence which could
be ap pre ci ated by sense. The power to heal the palsied man with a mere
word also be longs only to God. Je sus could say to him, “Arise and walk”
just as eas ily as He could say, “Thy sins be for given thee.” But they could
see by the ef fect of the for mer words whether He had the power or not. And
be cause His com pas sion prompted Him to heal the suf fer ing man, He spake
the words, and the man was made whole and went to his home. This they
could see, and their ac cus ing thoughts were proved false. He is true God,
and He has the power to for give sins. There fore “when the mul ti tude saw it
they mar veled, and glo ri fied God which had given such power unto men.”
For the great power was given to hu man ity in Christ, who was true God, be- 
got ten of the Fa ther from eter nity, and also true man, born of the Vir gin
Mary, and the power given to Him ex ists among men still. Je sus is still
among us ev ery day, and richly and daily for gives us and all be liev ers all
our sins. For He not only has the power, but:

2. Je sus Has The Will To For give

He is gra cious, and there fore has the will to for give now, as He had the will
when He saw the faith of the palsied man and those who had brought him to
be healed.
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“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should boast.” Eph. 2:8-9.

What we have to bring be fore God is only our sin, and that is our con dem- 
na tion. There is noth ing in us that could ren der us wor thy of God’s gift. We
are mis er able, and He pities us; He is mer ci ful and helps us. Noth ing could
be more stupid and un rea son able than to sup pose that He for gives us be- 
cause we have mer ited fa vors at His hand. Of such a thought in tel li gent
men should be ashamed, not only be cause it de tracts from the Sav ior’s
merit and mercy, but also be cause it ex poses their folly. How could those
who are guilty be fore God and who are con demned by His right eous law
have any claim of fa vor upon the right eous Giver of the law? The thought is
con tra dic tory. We are con demned in right eous ness; how then could we
present any claim of ex emp tion from con dem na tion on grounds of right- 
eous ness? We have sin, and there fore merit damna tion. That is all we merit,
and that is all that we can merit. But that must not dis hearten us or drive us
to de spair. Je sus is gra cious, and He for gives sins. He is able and He is will- 
ing to de liver us from this death. Only come to Him and trust His mercy.

“Seek ye the Lord while He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is near; let the
wicked for sake his way and the un righ teous man his thoughts; and let him re turn unto the
Lord, and He will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for He will abun dantly par don.”
Is. 5 5:6-7.

We have sinned and de served eter nal ban ish ment from the pres ence of the
Lord; but He is gra cious, and has as sured us that “him that cometh to me I
will in no wise cast out.” John 6:37.

3. How Can These Things Be?

But how can these things be, when He who is mer ci ful and gra cious is also
just? Has He not warned us that the wages of sin is death? Does not His
right eous ness re quire the con dem na tion of the sin ner? Has He not pro- 
nounced such con dem na tion in His holy law as the penalty of vi o la tion?
How then can Je sus for give sins, even if He is God and is abun dant in
mercy? Will He vi o late His jus tice and dis re gard His own word? Such ques- 
tions are nat u ral, and have been asked again and again when the sweet com- 
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fort of for give ness of sin is preached in Je sus’ name. Per haps some of you
have asked them, and in your thoughts are ask ing them now.

Per haps Sa tan, who is a foe of all peace and hap pi ness, has raised doubts
in the minds of some of you on the ground of such ques tions, and has thus
de spoiled you of the con so la tion of fered in Christ. But Sa tan is de ceiv ing
you when he tells you that these things can not be. Whether you un der stand
it or not — whether you can see into it or not — hold fast the pre cious
words, ad dressed to you as well as to the palsied man in our text, “Son, be
of good cheer: thy sins be for given thee.” Trust Him who has all power in
heaven and on earth: He would not say it, if it were not pos si ble to do it and
if it were not so. But God is mer ci ful in this also, that He tells us how it is
pos si ble. What our wis dom could not de vise, He has ac com plished.

“God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. For God sent not His Son into the world to
con demn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved.” John 3:16-17.

The right eous ness of God de mands that the law should be ful filled, or death
must en sue. But man could not ful fill it, since that hor ri ble thing, sin, had
ren dered him in com pe tent and pow er less. And the right eous doom of death
was there fore upon us. But God pitied us. He was mer ci ful, and did not
want this crea ture damned, though he de served it. So He sent His own dear
Son into the world to take our place. He be came a man and ful filled all
right eous ness for all men. That is the rea son why He was made of a woman
and made un der the law. He did it “to re deem them that were un der the law,
that we might re ceive the adop tion of sons.” So all right eous ness was ful- 
filled for all hu man ity. And be cause mankind, whose place He as sumed un- 
der the law, had trans gressed and con tin ued to trans gress the holy com- 
mand ments, and were thus al ready un der con dem na tion, He took that curse
upon Him self and died in our stead. He died for all, that all might es cape
the wages of sin.

“When we were yet with out strength, in due time Christ died for the un godly.” Rom. 5:6.

“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us.” Gal. 3:13.
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All that God re quires of man is thus ren dered by the man Christ Je sus, who
took our place, and who was able to make full sat is fac tion for all, be cause
He was true God as well as true man, and there fore could bear the whole
bur den and pay the whole debt of the hu man race.

“There is there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus.” Rom. 8:1.

Those who by faith put on Christ have share in all His right eous ness. In
Him they have ful filled all the de mands of jus tice and suf fered all the
penalty of not ful fill ing them. Do you not see now how it is pos si ble for Je- 
sus to for give sins? Does right eous ness re quire that I must ful fill all right- 
eous ness again, when I have once ful filled it in Christ? Does right eous ness
re quire that I should be pun ished again for my sin when I have once been
pun ished for it in Christ? The Sav ior has ren dered per fect sat is fac tion, and
those who be lieve in Him are looked upon as in Him and all His merit
avails for them. Their sin was im puted to Christ, who died for it, and His
right eous ness is im puted to us. We are thus de liv ered from the curse of sin;
it is for given, and we stand be fore God jus ti fied in Christ:

“…in whom we have re demp tion through His blood, the for give ness of sins, ac cord ing to
the riches of His grace.” Eph. 1:7.

All that is need ful now on our part is that we re pent and be lieve. “He that
be lieveth in the Lord Je sus Christ shall be saved.” “Je sus see ing their faith
said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be for given
thee.”

This com fort re mains ours. The Sav ior who for gives sins is still among
us, though we see Him "not, and His power and mercy con tinue unto this
day. His Word is given us, that through it His power and mercy may be ex- 
er cised among men un til the end of time; and when now His gospel is
preached, re mis sion of sins is pro claimed to all who hear it, and all who be- 
lieve pos sess the blessed gift. Oh soul, em brace for give ness now, for now
the Lord of fers it to you.

III. What This Ef fects
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When the for give ness of sins is em braced by faith, the ef fects of its ap pro- 
pri a tion will fol low. Our Lord says, “Be of good cheer,” and con nects that
with the for give ness. The mul ti tude glo ri fied God which had given such
power to men. And where there is for give ness of sin there is also life and
sal va tion.

1. Trou bled By Sin

“Be of good cheer; thy sins be for given thee.”

When the soul be comes aware of its ac tual con di tion and knows its sin, it is
trou bled. It is in dishar mony with God and dreads His dis plea sure. He will
visit “in dig na tion and wrath, tribu la tion and an guish upon ev ery soul of
man that doeth evil.” Rom. 2:8-9. We can not view sin lightly or speak of it
lightly, when we once be come con scious of its enor mity and of its mis ery.
God works such knowl edge in us that we may dread sin and hate it and flee
from it. The psalmist ex presses the con di tion of such a con trite heart when
he says:

“O Lord, re buke me not in Thy wrath, nei ther chas ten me in Thy hot dis plea sure. For Thine
ar rows stick fast in me, and Thy hand pres seth me sore. There is no sound ness in my flesh
be cause of Thine anger, nei ther is there any rest in my bones be cause of my sin. For mine
in iq ui ties have gone over my head; as an heavy bur den they are too heavy for me.” Ps.
38:1-4.

But the gra cious Lord who leads us to a knowl edge of our wretched state,
also ap plies the rem edy.

“The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a bro ken heart, and saveth such as be of a con trite
spirit.” Ps. 34:18.

The Sav ior calls:

“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Matt.
11:28.
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We come to Him when we be lieve His pre cious prom ise and trust His gra- 
cious dec la ra tion, “Thy sins be for given thee.” Then we have rest, for the
curse is re moved and the wrath of God is turned away.

“Be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.” Rom.
5:1.

The trou bled con science is qui eted by faith in the di vine as sur ance that we
shall not die, but live — that the wages of sin shall not be vis ited upon us,
be cause they have been vis ited upon our Lord in our stead, and we have
fled for refuge to the hope set be fore us in Him. In such faith the heart is of
good cheer, be cause sin is for given and we have es caped its damna tion.

Brethren, why are your souls not glad and ju bi lant all the day long and
all the year round in the pos ses sion of such an un speak able gift? Why are
you sad and trou bled as if you were go ing to the sin ner’s eter nal doom in- 
stead of the saint’s ev er last ing rest? Surely it is not be cause Je sus does not
for give sins or has not by His gospel of fered. for give ness to you. The
gospel is still the power of God unto sal va tion to all them that be lieve it,
and this is the gospel which is preached unto you ev ery Lord’s day and ap- 
plied ev ery time the ab so lu tion is pro nounced. Why then do your hearts not
re joice and does the peace of God not fill your souls? I will not say that it is
be cause you do not be lieve. With some I fear that is the rea son. Ex am ine
your selves whether ye be in the faith. But with some it is be cause, though
they be lieve and have par don, they do not give spir i tual things enough at- 
ten tion to re al ize the bliss ful facts, and do not em ploy them selves enough
about the gospel to ac quire strength of faith, but per mit their peace to be
dis turbed by the cares of this life and by the doubts which the sin re main ing
in us and the en emy prowl ing around us are sure to sug gest. Con verse more
with God; read your Bible more; be more punc tual in at ten dance at the
house of God; give more earnest heed to the preach ing of the gospel; ap pre- 
ci ate more highly the priv i lege of eat ing and drink ing the Lord’s body and
blood, given and shed for the re mis sion of sins. The peace which the for- 
give ness of sin brings will be re al ized. the more your faith grows, and that
can grow only by the use of the means of grace. Abide with Je sus; walk
with Je sus al ways and ev ery where, and His peace He will give unto you.

2. Glo rify God
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But then, like the mul ti tude that saw the won der ful work of Je sus and mar- 
veled, you will glo rify God who gave such power to man. His most mar- 
velous work is the re mis sion of your sin and your de liv er ance from its eter- 
nal doom of dark ness and death. If you be lieve the for give ness brought in
the gospel and in the holy sacra ments to you, how can you with hold from
Him your thanks giv ing and praises? If the power of di vine grace has en- 
abled you to trust in Je sus as your Sav ior, must it not also have en abled you
to wor ship Him in the beauty of ho li ness and to con fess Him be fore men in
the as sem bly of the saints? The soul that re joices in the great sal va tion will
say with the psalmist:

“Bless the Lord, Oh my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy name. Bless the
Lord, Oh my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits: who for giveth all thine in iq ui ties; who
healeth all thy dis eases; who re deemeth thy life from de struc tion; who crowneth thee with
lov ing kind ness and ten der mer cies.” Ps. 103:1-4.

And not only will such faith man i fest it self in the wor ship of the Lord and
the con fes sion of Him and His Word in the great con gre ga tion, but it will
ut ter it self also in the life. That too will glo rify God and adorn the doc trine
of the Sav ior.

“For in Je sus Christ nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing, nor un cir cum ci sion, but faith
which wor keth by love.” Gal. 5:6.

Not that the love which fol lows faith se cures sal va tion. This Christ has al- 
ready se cured, and the faith which em braces Him has al ready em braced it.
The be liever is saved by grace, not by any thing that he can do; he has for- 
give ness through the faith which ap pro pri ates the gospel ab so lu tion, not
through the works which fol low that faith and for give ness. But it be longs to
the na ture of true faith that it works by love. Where there fore the la bor of
love is want ing, the power of faith which moves to such la bor is want ing.
There fore St. James warns us that “faith with out works is dead.” James
2:20. God would have us do all man ner of good works in the ser vice of our
neigh bor for the glory of His name. There fore be not weary in well-do ing.

“For we are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works, which God hath
be fore or dained that we should walk in them.” Eph. 2:10.
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God made us for ho li ness in His ser vice from the first, and what we could
not ren der be cause of sin, He now en ables us to ren der through the for give- 
ness of sin in our blessed Lord.

“He died for us, that they which live should hence forth not live unto them selves, but unto
Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15.

This end is at tained when by faith we em brace the for give ness of sins:

“…see ing that ye have put off the old man with his deeds, and have put on the new man,
which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of Him that cre ated him.” Col. 3:9-10.

In Christ the restora tion of man and the ac com plish ment of God’s de sign in
his cre ation, is ef fected. The be liever is re leased from the bondage of sin
and ren dered a free child of God that de lights to do his Fa ther’s will. There- 
fore:

“…we be seech you brethren, and ex hort you by the Lord Je sus, that as ye have re ceived of
us how ye ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound more and more.” 1 Thess.
4:1.

The more the thank ful be liever can do to honor his dear Sav ior’s name, the
hap pier he is.

“There fore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead fast, un mov able, al ways abound ing in the
work of the Lord, foras much as ye know that your la bor is not in vain in the Lord.” 1 Cor.
15:58.

It blesses your neigh bor, it in creases your joy, and it glo ri fies Him who has
for given your sins.

3. The Orig i nal Pur pose of God

One thing more. The whole pur pose of the Son of God’s com ing in the flesh
was that the world through Him might be saved. That which is in the way of
sal va tion is sin. When that is taken out of the way the orig i nal de sign of
God, that man should en joy His pres ence and blessed ness for ever, can be
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at tained. Where there is for give ness of sin there is also life and sal va tion.
He that be lieveth shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. The par doned
sin ner re joices in the hope of glory,

“…giv ing thanks unto the Fa ther, which hath made us par tak ers of the in her i tance of the
saints in light; who hath de liv ered us from the power of dark ness and trans lated us into the
king dom of His dear Son, in whom we have re demp tion through His blood, even the for- 
give ness of sins.” Col. 1:12-14.

We live and la bor and suf fer here in the prospect of a bliss ful here after in
the glo ri ous man sions of our Fa ther’s house. The dread ful fact of sin does
not dis cour age us when we be lieve in Je sus, for He for gives sin, and
through Him we have an en trance min is tered unto us abun dantly into the
king dom of glory.

“For we know that if our earthly house of this taber na cle were dis solved, we have a build- 
ing of God, an house not made with hands, eter nal in the heav ens.” 2 Cor. 5:1.

Dear brethren, these are glo ri ous tid ings that Je sus for gives sins — for gives
sins now and here, and thus de liv ers us from death and the devil and gives
ev er last ing sal va tion. You have heard them preached be fore. Have you ever
re al ized their truth? Oh, do not ne glect these things which be long to your
peace. To day, if ye will hear His voice, harden not your hearts. To day re- 
ceive His words and ex pe ri ence their blessed ness, “Be of good cheer: thy
sins be for given thee.” Amen.
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55. Who Are The Elect? Matt.
22:1-14. Twen ti eth Sun day Af ter

Trin ity.

And Je sus an swered and spake unto them again by para bles, and said, The king dom of
heaven is like unto a cer tain king, which made a mar riage for his son, and sent forth his ser- 
vants to call them that were bid den to the wed ding: and they would not come. Again, he
sent forth; other ser vants, say ing, Tell them which are bid den, Be hold, I have pre pared my
din ner: my oxen and fatlings are killed, and all things are ready: come unto the mar riage.
But they made light of it, and went their ways, one to his farm, an other to his mer chan dise:
and the rem nant took his ser vants, and en treated them spite fully, and slew them. But when
the king heard thereof, he was wroth: and he sent forth his armies, and de stroyed those
mur der ers, and burned up their city. Then saith he to his ser vants, The wed ding is ready,
but they which were bid den, were not wor thy. Go ye there fore into the high ways, and as
many as ye shall find, bid to the mar riage. So those ser vants went out into the high ways,
and gath ered to gether all as many as they found, both bad and good: and the wed ding was
fur nished with guests. And when the king came in to see the guests, he saw there a man
which had not on a wed ding gar ment:. and he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in,
hither not hav ing a wed ding gar ment? And he was speech less. Then said the king to the
ser vants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him in outer dark ness; there
shall be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth. For many are called, but few are cho sen.

Beloved Con gre ga tion:

AS YOU HAVE HEARD, the king dom of God is like a king; who made a mar- 
riage feast at the wed ding of his son and in vited many guests. But his in vi- 
ta tion was scorned by a large num ber, and even among those who fi nally
did come from the by-ways and cross-roads not all had put on the proper
cloth ing which he had pro vided to grace the oc ca sion. The para ble teaches
that there is a bridal be tween heaven and earth in the per son of God’s only
be got ten Son, and that a pre cious spir i tual feast is pre pared to which
mankind is in vited. God sent out ser vants to call the Jews, who were His
pe cu liar peo ple in the old dis pen sa tion, and they would not come. He sent
out other ser vants, when all was ready, and the Jews still re fused to ac cept
the in vi ta tion, some giv ing them selves wholly to their earthly av o ca tions,
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and some even per se cut ing and killing the Lord’s ser vants. Then, as those
first called counted them selves un wor thy of ev er last ing life, He turned to
the Gen tiles. A goodly num ber of guests were thus got ten to gether, but not
all of them were in de cent garb. There was one who had not on a wed ding
gar ment, and he was cast out into ev er last ing pun ish ment. The ob vi ous
mean ing is that the gospel call is re jected by a large pro por tion of those who
hear it, and that even among those who do seem to ac cept it there are some
who in wardly de cline it. There are thus many in vited, but few who re ally
ac cept the in vi ta tion and en joy the rich feast which God has pre pared for
their souls. This our text ex presses in the clos ing words, “Many are called,
but few are cho sen.” There is thus an elec tion of grace. Do not shrink from
the ex pres sion. The Bible teaches that there is a pre des ti na tion to eter nal life
and an elec tion to the in her i tance of the saints in light. It tells the saints that
God has:

“pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him self, ac cord ing to the
good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He hath made us
ac cepted in the Beloved.” Eph. 1:5:6.

It speaks of be liev ers as the:

“elect ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther, through sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit, unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.” 1 Pet. 1:2.

The Bible does not teach a pre des ti na tion and elec tion of some men to life
and sal va tion, and of other men to death and damna tion, with out any ref er- 
ence to their re la tion to Christ by faith or un be lief. That is a Calvin is tic fig- 
ment, which con tra dicts the whole tenor and teach ing of the Gospel. But
there is a di vine elec tion of grace. Our text shows us how it is, and it gives
us the need ful warn ing, that we may make our call ing and elec tion sure. Let
us then de voutly, for our ad mo ni tion and com fort con sider the an swer
which our text gives to the ques tion,

Who Are The Elect?

It teaches us that 1. They are among the called; but that 2. Not all the called
are elect; and that 3. Those are elect who have on the wed ding gar ment of
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Christ’s right eous ness by faith. May the Lord grant us such faith and pre- 
serve us in it, that we may not be re jected when He comes!

I. They Are Among The Called

The elect are among the called. There are none in this num ber who have not
been in vited to the Gospel feast; but the in vi ta tion is de signed to be given to
all, as the feast is pre pared for all; and when ever the call is given it is sin- 
cere and earnest, and it is de signed to place those who hear it in the num ber
of the elect.

1. All Cho sen Have Been Called

The Lord has cho sen none whom He has not called. That is plain on the
face of it. No one will come to a great King’s feast with out an in vi ta tion,
and no one has the right to ex tend an in vi ta tion but He who gives the feast.
There may be called per sons who will not come and par take of the royal
dain ties, but none can come and par take who are not called per sons. There- 
fore we say in our Cat e chism that:

“…the Holy Ghost has called me by the Gospel, en light ened me with His gifts, sanc ti fied
and kept me in the true faith, even as He calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti fies the whole
Chris tian Church on earth.”

That He knows from eter nity who, when the grace unto sal va tion is of fered,
will be led by that grace to be lieve in Je sus and per se vere in faith unto the
end, it is not nec es sary to tell you. You have learned that He knoweth all
things. There fore St. Paul says that:

“He hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world, that we should be holy and
with out blame be fore Him in love.” Eph. 1:4.

He knew be fore He made man what would be come of him, and knew who
by His grace would ac cept and who by his own sin would re ject the of fer of
sal va tion in Christ. There fore He knew the elect from eter nity. In His eye
they were there fore elect long be fore they were called. But they were so be- 
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cause the whole his tory of man was known to Him be fore the events were
ac tu ally per formed, and His elec tion takes into ac count those events which
He foreknew. He chose none who re jected Je sus; He chose all who should
not re ject His grace and sal va tion of fered in Je sus.

Those of whom He fore knows that they will not re ject it, are to be
brought into the pos ses sion of the life and sal va tion pre pared for them in
Christ, and this can take place only if they come to Him. If they were not
in vited, they would not at tain the faith which He foreknew.

“For whoso ever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they
call on Him, in whom they have not be lieved? And how shall they be lieve in Him of whom
they have not heard? And how shall they hear with out a preacher? And how shall they
preach ex cept they be sent? as it is writ ten, How beau ti ful are the feet of them that preach
the gospel of peace and bring glad tid ings of good things! But they have not all obeyed the
gospel. For Esa ias saith, Lord, who hath be lieved our re port? So then faith cometh by hear- 
ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.” Rom. 10:13-17.

As only he who gives the feast has the au thor ity to in vite his guests, so too
the great King alone who makes the mar riage for His Son has the au thor ity
to call men to par take of His boun ties. And He alone has the power to in- 
duce them to come and to fur nish the suit able gar ments for the royal feast.
The Lord will not choose those whom He has not called at all, and such
have not the qual i fi ca tions to be cho sen, even if the choice would oth er wise
fall on per sons who are not in vited.

“We know that all things work to gether for good to them that love God, to them that are
called ac cord ing to His pur pose. For whom He did fore know He also did pre des ti nate to be
con formed to the im age of His Son, that He might be the first born among many brethren.
More over, whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called.” Rom. 8:28-30.

While then God fore knows His peo ple, and foreknew them from the foun- 
da tion of the world, so that in His eye those who die in faith were elect be- 
fore they were called — elect in His om ni science from eter nity — for us,
who can not fore know, the cho sen are al ways among the called. The elect
are those who come to the mar riage, not those who have no in vi ta tion.

2. The In vi ta tion Has Been Ex tended To All
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But the in vi ta tion was de signed for all men, and has in fact, in dif fer ent
ages, been ex tended to all men. It was given to the Jews, who were first bid- 
den, and when these would not come, it was given to the Gen tiles in the
high ways. Thus we read that when the Jews:

“spake against those things which were spo ken by Paul, con tra dict ing and blas phem ing,
then Paul and Barn abas waxed bold and said, It was nec es sary that the Word of God should
first have been spo ken to you; but see ing ye put it from you and judge your selves un wor thy
of ev er last ing life, lo, we turn to the Gen tiles.” Acts 13:45-46.

This was in ac cord with God’s plan that all the ends of the earth should see
the sal va tion of our God. So the com mis sion was given to the dis ci ples of
Christ,

“Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to ev ery crea ture.” Mark 16:15.

The sal va tion in Christ is pre pared for all men, and it is the will of God that
all should hear the tid ings and come to the Sav ior.

“As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked, but that the
wicked turn from his way and live.” Ezek. 33:11.

But how should the wicked man turn from his evil way and come to a Sav- 
ior of whom he never heard and to whom he was never called? That all men
might hear it, the gospel was com manded to be preached unto all na tions, as
it was an nounced at the birth of Je sus.

“Be hold, I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall be to all peo ple.”

So the apos tle de clares that God our Sav ior:

“will have all  men  to be saved and to come unto the knowl edge of the truth. For there is
one God, and one Me di a tor be tween God and man, the man Christ Je sus, who gave Him- 
self a ran som for all, to be tes ti fied in due time.” 1 Tim. 2:4-6.

We would there fore be un grate ful to the gra cious pur pose of God as re- 
vealed in the gospel, and to the ex press com mand which He has given to
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His peo ple, if we de clined to la bor for the spread of the good tid ings among
all na tions.

“Go ye there fore into the high ways, and as many as ye shall find, bid to the mar riage.”

How can you suf fer mil lions to go down into ev er last ing death, when God
has in mercy given you the means to save them? Least of all should we per- 
mit the thought that only few are cho sen even when many are called, to cool
our ar dor in the mis sion ary work. That is but a sub terfuge of the flesh. Give
the per ish ing souls a chance, and if only one of a thou sand should hear and
come to Je sus, that causes joy be fore the an gels in heaven and should cause
joy in your souls for ever. God wills that all men should be saved; the Sav- 
ior died for all; the com mand is given to bear the pre cious tid ings into all
lands. Let the gra cious will of the Lord be done, that all may hear the call to
the feast that is spread for all!

3. God’s In vi ta tion is Earnest and Sin cere

Nor need we have any fears that the in vi ta tion is not sin cere and earnest
when it comes to us, or is brought through us to oth ers. There is no more
hor ri ble im peach ment of God’s ho li ness than that which lies in the heart less
heresy spread by Calvin ists con cern ing the in sin cer ity of the di vine call of
grace. It is the dread ful out burst of the dread ful er ror of ab so lute pre des ti na- 
tion, and is in it self suf fi cient to ex cite in the de vout soul a hor ror of that
prod uct of hu man spec u la tion. If it were true that God de sires only a por tion
of the hu man race to be saved from the mis ery into which sin has plunged
it, and that He has plea sure in the death of the larger por tion, whom He
there fore has no will to save, it would be true also that when He sends men
out into the high ways to bid to the mar riage as many as they shall find, the
in vi ta tion could be se ri ously and sin cerely meant only in the case of those
whom He re ally wants at the feast, while in the case of those whom He has
no will to bless it would be all sham. But it is false. When God calls you to
life and blessed ness, He is not tri fling with you and mock ing your mis ery
by giv ing you an in vi ta tion in sound that is a re jec tion in sense. If that were
the case, how could we trust Him in any thing?
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“God is not man, that He should lie, nei ther the son of man, that He should re pent. Hath He
said, and shall He not do it? or hath He spo ken, and shall He not make it good?” Num.
23:19.

He gives us the blessed com fort that His Word is sure as He is faith ful, and
that when He calls us to the bless ings of grace and glory, He means it all.
Only come. For thus saith the Lord:

“In cline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and your soul shall live, and I will make an ev- 
er last ing covenant with you.” Is. 55:3.

He that trusts in the Lord’s in vi ta tion can never be de ceived. There fore
come, then ex tend the in vi ta tion to oth ers. You can make no mis take in the
per sons. He would have all men come to a knowl edge of the truth and all
men turn from their evil ways. He would have all to be saved, and com- 
mands us to pro claim the great sal va tion in Christ to all men. There fore be
as sured that His call is sin cere, be the per sons to whom you bring it what
they may.

“The Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him that
is athirst come. And whoso ever will, let him take of the wa ter of life freely.” Rev. 22:17.

It is sin cerely of fered to all; let all take freely, for all are se ri ously and
earnestly called.

II. Not All The Called Are Elect

But not all the called are also cho sen. This is not be cause God did not de sire
that all should equally en joy the bless ings to which they are called and did
not call them with equal sin cer ity and ef fi cacy, but be cause, as our para ble
shows, many would not come. Our Lord’s com plaint against the holy city
ex plains how it is:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not.” Matt. 23:37.
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The Saviour was will ing to bless them, but they were not will ing to be
blessed. So in our text. Many were called, and called with the sin cere pur- 
pose that they should sit at the feast and en joy the sump tu ous dain ties of the
king, but those that were bid den would not come, and those who did come
from the high ways were not at all loyal to the boun teous Bene fac tor. The
text leaves us no room for doubt as to the rea sons why not all the called
were cho sen. Some treated the call lightly; some even per se cuted the mes- 
sen gers who brought the call; some came out wardly, but in wardly re jected
the in vi ta tion.

1. Some Treated The Call Lightly

(The king) “send forth his ser vants to call them that were bid den to the wed ding, and they
would not come. Again he sent forth other ser vants, say ing Tell them which are bid den, Be- 
hold, I have pre pared my din ner; my oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all things are
ready: come unto the mar riage. But they made light of it and went their ways, one to his
farm, an other to his mer chan dise.”

That is a sad ac count. The Lord calls con demned men to the par don and
peace and blessed ness which He has pro vided, and which He alone can
give, and they pre fer their lands and their busi ness to all the bless ings He
of fers. It is mar velous. But it is the fact. Nor has mankind be come wiser
since then. It is the same story all along the line of his tory down to our own
times, and is the same to day. Do you not wit ness it still in your own con gre- 
ga tion and your own sur round ings? Are there not many even now who are
so ab sorbed in their worldly af fairs, so in tent upon push ing their busi ness
and gath er ing their dol lars, that they have no time and no taste for the con- 
cerns of their souls? They are called, and per haps rec og nize the need of
heed ing the call, or even in tend at some con ve nient sea son to com ply with
it; but they are too busy now. And the farm and the mer chan dise — must
not that claim a dili gent man’s at ten tion? Con science is but too of ten qui- 
eted with the delu sive thought that du ties such as these jus tify the ne glect of
the great sal va tion. It is a delu sive thought, be cause it is not a duty to at tend
to any thing, not even the wants of fa ther or mother or son or daugh ter, in
pref er ence to the one thing need ful. Nor can fa ther or mother or son or
daugh ter even suf fer by rea son of our seek ing first the king dom of God and
His right eous ness. The per for mance of this chief duty se cures the proper
per for mance of all the rest. It is there fore a mere at tempt to cheat the soul
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when it is urged that the farm and the mer chan dise de mand such at ten tion
as to jus tify the re fusal to come to the feast when the Sav ior calls. And yet
men have thus made light of the call in the past, and are mak ing light of it
now. Ex am ine your self, whether you are not one of this un wise and un- 
happy class. Are you sure that you are not giv ing this world with its riches
and its plea sures and its cares more earnest at ten tion than the things which
per tain to the eter nal in ter ests of your soul? Are you sure that you never let
your busi ness af fairs in ter fere with your spir i tual priv i leges and du ties? If
you are not, see that you turn from your ways and make your call ing and
elec tion sure by giv ing more earnest heed to your Sav ior’s voice. You can- 
not com fort your selves that you are among the elect if, in stead of heed ing
the call to come to the gospel feast, you go to your farm and your mer chan- 
dise, as if these could de liver you from sin and sup ply your spir i tual needs.

2. Some Are Hos tile

Some who will not come are bolder and ar ray them selves in open hos til ity
to the Lord and His call.

“The rem nant took his ser vants, and en treated them spite fully, and slew them.”

Sin is the same in all hu man hearts. They are al to gether cor rupt. All are to- 
tally de praved, so that they are dead in tres passes and sins. In that re spect
there is no dif fer ence be tween those who, when they are called, go to their
farm and their mer chan dise, and those who treat the ser vants spite fully. By
na ture all are against the Lord.

“The car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the law of God, nei ther in- 
deed can be.” Rom. 8:7.

But the man i fes ta tions of that car nal mind are not the same in all. Some are
ex ter nally gen teel, and seem to ap pear rea son able and up right; oth ers give
the reins to their base pas sions and seem rude and rough. It is still the same
to day as it al ways was. When the call of grace is pre sented to an as sem bly,
some of those who re ject it will pre serve a de cent ap pear ance, so that the
only in di ca tion of their en mity is the fact that they will not come; oth ers are
not so care ful to re strain the ex pres sion of their hos til ity, and di rect their
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per se cu tion against the preach ers. They are not by na ture worse than the
oth ers, but they are more vul gar in the ut ter ance of their wicked ness. They
will not come to Je sus that they may have life, and make no ef fort to con- 
ceal the en mity that is in their hearts against Him and His Church. Why
such per sons are not cho sen is plain to all. They re main in their sin and ob- 
tain its wages.

“When the king heard thereof he was wroth; and he sent forth his armies and de stroyed
those mur der ers, and burnt up their city.”

The ref er ence ev i dently is to the de struc tion of Jerusalem, whose in iq ui ties
brought upon it such a dread ful doom. God of ten vis its tem po ral pun ish- 
ments upon peo ple who boldly revel in wicked ness, that men who will not
be lieve may see that:

“God is not mocked; for what so ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” Gal. 6:7.

But whether it is seen in this world or not, the wages of sin is eter nal death;
and those who re ject the call of our Lord, who alone can cleanse from sin
and save from death, must eter nally per ish, whether their re jec tion has
seemed to be due only to pre oc cu pa tion with other im por tant mat ters, or has
ap peared in its true char ac ter as bit ter en mity to the Lord and His way of
sal va tion. Such peo ple are called, but how could they be cho sen when they
would not come?

3. Some Seem To Come But Are Not Cho sen

But there is still an other class men tioned in our text. Some do come ap par- 
ently, and still are not cho sen. I say ap par ently, be cause what seems obe di- 
ence to the call by rea son of ex ter nal com pli ance, is not al ways re ally obe- 
di ence. Com ing to Je sus is a mat ter of the heart, and when that is not turned
to Him, all com ing to Him in out ward form is only ap par ent and de cep tive.
It may de ceive oth ers; it may even de ceive our selves; but it never de ceives
God, who tri eth the heart. How it is, our Lord de scribes in the para ble.
When those first called would not come,
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“Then saith he to his ser vants, The wed ding is ready, but they which were bid den were not
wor thy. Go ye there fore into the high ways, and as many as ye shall find, bid to the mar- 
riage. So those ser vants went out into the high ways, and gath ered to gether all as many as
they found, both bad and good; and the wed ding was fur nished with guests. And when the
king came in to see the guests, he saw there a man which had not on a wed ding gar ment;
and he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not hav ing a wed ding gar ment?
And he was speech less. Then said the king to the ser vants, Bind him hand and foot, and
take him away, and cast him into outer dark ness: there shall be weep ing and gnash ing of
teeth.”

All sorts of peo ple come to the church when the Gospel is preached, and al- 
though none are re ceived into mem ber ship with out the pro fes sion of faith in
Je sus, the pro fes sion is not al ways sin cere. We can not see into the hearts of
men, and when some bad peo ple come among the good and out wardly wit- 
ness the good con fes sion, they too must be re ceived. Be cause so far as we
can see they be long to God’s peo ple. But the Lord is not de ceived. He ex- 
am ines the heart, and He re jects those who in their hearts re ject Him. It
would be a vain thought if any of you sup posed that your out ward mem ber- 
ship in the church makes your elec tion sure. There you have the means of
grace, and there you make con fes sion of Christ be fore men, and this is nec- 
es sary. But it is not all that is nec es sary. These means are given us that we
may have faith in Christ unto sal va tion, and the con fes sion is re quired that
the faith which we have may be made known for the glory of God and for a
wit ness to oth ers, that they too may be in duced to come. But where there is
no faith, the means of grace ef fect no sal va tion and the con fes sion prof its us
noth ing. Let us take warn ing. The guests are all ex am ined by the Lord, and
only he that be lieveth shall be ac cepted; he that be lieveth not shall be
damned. No un be liever can be cho sen, even though he out wardly heeds the
call and presents him self at the feast to which he and all men are in vited. He
has not a wed ding gar ment, and is there fore cast into outer dark ness.

It has be come ev i dent, my brethren, that the cho sen are among the
called, but also that not all the called are cho sen. The ques tion has thus still
re ceived no def i nite an swer, Who are the elect? But it seems to me that in
view of all this the an swer is easy.

III. Those Are Elect Who Have On The Wed‐ 
ding Gar ment Of Christ’s Right eous ness By
Faith
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The elect are those who have the wed ding gar ment. For those who would
not come when called, and those who ex ter nally came and had not the wed- 
ding gar ment, are not cho sen. There fore those who ap pear at the feast in the
req ui site gar ment are the cho sen few from among the many called. Let us in
con clu sion look more par tic u larly at this point.

1. What Is The Wed ding Gar ment?

First of all we must as cer tain what is to be un der stood by the wed ding gar- 
ment in our para ble. It des ig nates that which is es sen tial for ac cep tance with
God. The prophet says:

“I will greatly re joice in the Lord, my soul shall be joy ful in my God; for He hath clothed
me with the gar ments of sal va tion, He hath cov ered me with the robe of right eous ness.” Is.
61:10.

We are not ig no rant of that sal va tion and of that right eous ness. Christ is the
Sav ior; His right eous ness be comes ours; we are saved through faith. Thus
St. Paul says:

“I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev- 
ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein is the right eous- 
ness of God re vealed from faith to faith; as it is writ ten, The just shall live by faith.” Rom.
1:16-17.

When we have Christ, we have His right eous ness and the great sal va tion
which He wrought, and we have Him with all His mer its and gifts when we
have faith. We are thus clothed in His right eous ness. That is the wed ding
gar ment which is nec es sary for ac cep tance with God.

“Ye are all the chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. For as many of you as have been
bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3:26-27.

Bap tism is the means of con vey ing to us Christ’s robe of right eous ness, and
faith is the means of ap pro pri at ing it. Those who be lieve have put on the
wed ding gar ment which the grace of God pro vides and of fers. They that
con tinue in this faith unto the end shall be saved. They are the elect.
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2. The Re jected Are Re spon si ble For Not Hav ing The
Wed ding Gar ment

For not hav ing this wed ding gar ment the re jected are re spon si ble. It is their
fault, not the Lord’s that they are found with out it. The thought is all wrong
— it is blas phe mous — that God has from eter nity re solved that He, who
alone can fur nish the wed ding gar ment, would give it only to a few, and
would then con demn to ev er last ing mis ery the many for not hav ing it. If
there were any truth in such a doc trine, the man with out a wed ding gar ment
would not have been speech less when asked how he came there with out a
de cent dress. He would have replied that he came with the best he had, and
the Mas ter of the feast had not sup plied him with a bet ter. But he had no
such ex cuse and no such jus ti fi ca tion. He was speech less be cause it was his
fault that he was not robed in royal gar ments, like the rest. He came there
with his ragged gar ment all be spat tered with the mire of the world’s high- 
ways, and he re fused to put off his filthy rags and put on the white rai ment
of Christ’s right eous ness. The Lord of fered him all that was need ful, and he
would not ac cept it, though when he re jected it the Lord gave him the
power by which he might have ac cepted it. The fault was wholly his, and
there fore his con science smote him when he was called to ac count, and he
was speech less. And so all are guilty now who are not among the cho sen,
though they have been called. What more could the Lord do for you? He
has pre pared the feast and called and of fers the wed ding gar ment freely.
Why then do you not come, or com ing, why do you ap pear with out the
wed ding gar ment? Why will you choose death rather than life? “And he
was speech less!”

3. Those Who Come In Sin cer ity

Whilst those who fool ishly ne glect the things which be long to their peace,
and de cline the call to sal va tion, or only seem ingly ac cept it, those who
come to the feast in sin cer ity, clad by the King in the gar ments be fit ting the
royal mar riage, en joy the bless ings of grace and glory that sur pass all imag- 
i na tion to pic ture and all lan guage to de scribe.

“Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei ther have en tered into the heart of man, the things
which God hath pre pared for them that love Him.” 1 Cor. 2:9.
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It is no com mon earthly feast that is pre pared. It is not even such a feast as
the kings of this world spread for their no ble guests, though many would
think them selves highly hon ored if they were per mit ted to sit at such a ta ble
in such a com pany. But the Lord has no bler gifts for His guests than such as
kings of earth are wont to give or able to of fer. They are the gifts which our
per ish ing souls need, and which only the Lord God, mer ci ful and gra cious,
can be stow. He of fers the wed ding gar ment that fits us to sit down with an- 
gels for ever in our Fa ther’s house. Few en joy those bless ings, but it is be- 
cause the many will not come to Je sus that they might have life. But those
who come and are ar rayed in the gar ments of Christ’s right eous ness are
happy for ev er more, en joy ing His bless ings on earth and dwelling with Him
in the un end ing bliss and glory of heaven. The elect of God are blessed for
ever.

Ye are all called, ye who hear my voice to day; for the gospel in vi ta tion is
ex tended to you now: why will you not be among the cho sen? Some of you
trou ble your selves with thoughts about the elec tion of God, be cause He
fore knows it all. But there is no need for that. Do what He now asks you to
do; and that which you do is the thing that He fore knows. Come; the feast is
pre pared for you now. Come; the call is ex tended to you now. Come; The
wed ding gar ment is ready for you now. The Lord wants you to come and
bids you wel come. The need ful grace is of fered you in the Word which calls
you. There is no re spect of per sons with God: He wants you all to come and
be for ever blest. Hear the Word of in vi ta tion; heed the gra cious call. And
con tinue in these things. The same Lord that calls you sup plies the need ful
grace for per se ver ance. Be thou faith ful unto death and thou shalt re ceive
the crown of life. Amen.
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56. Chris tian Faith. John 4:46-
54. Twenty-first Sun day Af ter

Trin ity

And there was a cer tain no ble man, whose son was sick at Ca per naum. When he heard that
Je sus was come out of Judea into Galilee, he went unto Him, and be sought Him that He
would come down and heal his son; for he was at the point of death. Then said Je sus unto
him, Ex cept ye see signs and won ders, ye will not be lieve. The no ble man saith unto Him,
Sir, come down ere my child die. Je sus saith unto him, Go thy way: thy son liveth. And the
man be lieved the word that Je sus had spo ken unto him, and he went his way. And as he
was now go ing down, his ser vants met him, and told him, say ing, Thy son liveth. Then in- 
quired he of them the hour when he be gan to amend. And they said unto him, Yes ter day at
the sev enth hour the fever left him. So the fa ther knew that it was at the same hour, in
which Je sus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and him self be lieved, and his whole house. This
is again the sec ond mir a cle that Je sus did, when He was come out of Judea into Galilee.

Beloved in Christ Je sus:

OUR SAV IOR HAD RE TURNED from His first visit to Jerusalem dur ing His pub- 
lic min istry, and came again to Cana, which had been hon ored with His first
mir a cle. His fame had gone abroad, and a courtier in dis tress from Ca per- 
naum, a half day’s jour ney away, came to Him for help. This man was not
the cen tu rion of whom we read in Matt 8. and whose ser vant was sick of the
palsy and was healed. The scene in our nar ra tive is at Cana, not at Ca per- 
naum, the per son sick is the no ble man’s son, not the cen tu rion’s ser vant; the
sick ness is fever, not palsy. In both cases we find the man i fes ta tion of faith:
but in the cen tu rion, who was a Gen tile, it is strong faith; in the no ble man,
who was prob a bly a Jew, it was a glim mer ing faith shown in its rise and
growth. And it is this that forms the most im por tant fea ture of the nar ra tive
for our con sid er a tion. Let us then dwell to day on the sub ject of:

Chris tian Faith
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And learn 1. Its Na ture, and 2. Its Bless ing. Lord Je sus, give us grace to
hear Thy word with rev er ent at ten tion and to be lieve it unto eter nal life.

I. Its Na ture

What is Chris tian Faith? The ques tion is by no means one of mere the o ret i- 
cal in ter est. Faith is spo ken of so much in the Scrip tures that we could not
un der stand the mean ing of their chief pas sages with out know ing what that
word means. But the prin ci pal point is that we can not be chil dren of God
and heirs of heaven with out faith. That makes it a ques tion of in tense prac ti- 
cal in ter est, What is Chris tian faith? all the more so, be cause the word faith
is used in so many re la tions and there fore with so many mod i fi ca tions of
mean ing. It be hooves us to in quire into the na ture of Chris tian faith, as dis- 
tin guished from faith in gen eral, and to find the spe cific mark on ac count of
which it is called Chris tian.

1. Faith By Nat u ral Power

There is a faith that has not the marks of the work of the Holy Ghost in the
hu man soul des ig nated by that name. It is purely a prod uct of nat u ral power,
and is there fore not con di tioned by re gen er a tion, or by any su per nat u ral in- 
flu ences re sult ing in re gen er a tion. And such faith is not to be re jected as
evil. On the con trary, it is nec es sary in all the walks of life, both for the in- 
di vid ual and for so ci ety. To sneer at all faith, as some do in their hos til ity to
the Chris tian re quire ment of faith, only man i fests the stu pid ity of un be lief.

Faith is nec es sary as the ground work of all knowl edge in the in di vid ual.
We can have as sur ance of noth ing with out trust ing the wit nesses upon
whose tes ti mony our knowl edge rests. Even those who de claim against all
faith as su per sti tion, and in sist on the ev i dence of sense as the only ra tio nal
ba sis of con vic tion, must trust the wit ness in or der to be sure of the thing
wit nessed. You can not know that there is a con gre ga tion as sem bled here to- 
day un less you trust your eyes and ears. You be lieve what you see with your
own eyes and hear with your own ears, not be cause these things could not
be oth er wise, but be cause you ac cept the tes ti mony of your senses which
bear wit ness that they are not oth er wise. We are so made that we be lieve the
snow to be white and the sky to be blue be cause the one looks white and the
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other looks blue. We know it be cause we be lieve it: who ever does not be- 
lieve his senses does not know it. All knowl edge rests fun da men tally on the
va lid ity and trust wor thi ness of the fac ul ties by which we ob tain it; if these
are dis cred ited, we have no as sur ance. With out faith we are cer tain of noth- 
ing.

So we are nat u rally con sti tuted also that men have con fi dence in one an- 
other. The busi ness of the world could not be car ried on with out it. Man has
faith in his fel low man, and it is well that he has. It would be a wretched
state of so ci ety if no one trusted his neigh bor. The ground of such trust
since the in tro duc tion of sin into the world is in deed pre car i ous, but the
trust con tin ues, not with stand ing the fre quent abuse of con fi dence and the
man i fold de cep tions that are prac ticed. Men are of ten duped, and yet sus pi- 
cion is no virtue. If the nat u ral man is not hon est, there are at least rea sons
why he should prac tice hon esty as a pol icy, and it is rea son able and right
that one should trust the other as long as there is no ev i dence to con vict him
of un trust wor thi ness. There is such faith in men, and all ad mit the ne ces sity
of it for so cial in ter course and traf fic. All the as sur ance we have that not ev- 
ery man is a ras cal is a be lief in cer tain signs of rec ti tude, and he who will
not be lieve has his mis ery for his un be lief. Those who would re nounce all
faith must re nounce all con fi dence in na ture and in man, as well as in God
and in grace.

But such con fi dence in na ture and in man is nat u ral, whilst any con fi- 
dence in su per nat u ral re al i ties can not rest on the nat u ral ev i dences which
give us as sur ance of nat u ral things. That is urged by un be liev ers as an ob- 
jec tion. But it is pre cisely what we de sire to point out and ex press. Chris tian
faith does not rest on the ev i dence of sense, and is not a prod uct of nat u ral
pow ers. Be liev ing the tes ti mony of sense, and ac cept ing the nat u ral signs of
things not present to sense, does not make a Chris tian be liever. All men do
that, but not all men have faith as the Scrip tures de fine and re quire faith. We
have only been show ing that even un be liev ers ad mit the need of some kind
of faith and prac tice it, though all the while they en deavor to ridicule all
faith as su per sti tion. That they have sav ing faith we have not said and could
not Say. But the kind of faith they have may help us all to un der stand the
na ture of Chris tian faith.

2. Faith Which Rests On The Word of God Alone
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This rests on the Word of God alone, by the power of grace, with out the ev- 
i dence of sense or of any tes ti mony de rived from nat u ral sources. Its ob jects
are su per nat u ral, and it is proper that its ev i dence should be su per nat u ral.
That God so loved the world as to pur pose its sal va tion by the mis sion of
His Son, that Je sus is God Over all as well as man, that His blood cleanseth
from all sin, — these are things that we can not know from any nat u ral
sources, or by the ex er cise of any nat u ral pow ers. No in ten sity of ap pli ca- 
tion to the study of na ture, whether of the stars over our heads or the ground
un der our feet, could lead us to the knowl edge of what God pur posed to do
for us through Christ and to work in us through the Holy Spirit. Na ture
knows noth ing of Christ and Chris tian ity, and our nat u ral fac ul ties can dis- 
cover noth ing of them. They must be known by other means and cer ti fied
by other tes ti mony.

“God hath re vealed them unto us by His Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
deep things of God. For what man knoweth the things of man, save the spirit of man which
is in him? Even so the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.” 1 Cor. 2:10,
11.

These are the things which Chris tian faith em braces and to which it clings.
They are set be fore us in the Word by the Holy Spirit, and that Word is the
ground upon which its as sur ance rests.

“For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man, but holy men of God spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” 2 Pet. 1:21.

There fore the apos tle ad mon ishes Tim o thy:

“Con tinue then in the things which thou hast learned and hast been as sured of, know ing of
whom thou hast learned them; and that from a child thou hast known the Holy Scrip tures,
which are able to make thee wise unto sal va tion through faith in Christ Je sus. All Scrip ture
is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for
in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto
all good works.” 2 Tim. 14-17.

The Word of God sets the truth be fore us in all its ful ness, and faith ap pro- 
pri ates that truth.
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And that faith is just as lit tle a prod uct of na ture as na ture is the source
whence the truth is de rived. The su per nat u ral rev e la tion can be em braced
only by a su per nat u ral power and gift.

“The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are fool ish ness unto
him; nei ther can he know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned.” 1 Cor. 2:14.

Man nat u rally be lieves his senses and the tes ti mony of his neigh bors, but he
does not nat u rally be lieve the su per nat u ral tes ti mony which the Word of
God presents con cern ing su per nat u ral things. They lie out side of his nat u ral
range and present no cre den tials to his nat u ral fac ul ties. They are re ceived
only when the Spirit of God gives us the power to re ceive them which we
call faith, and which is be stowed through the Word whose tes ti mony is to be
re ceived. There fore faith is in one re spect its own ev i dence, just as sense is
its own ev i dence in its proper sphere. I know that you are present in this
house of God, be cause I be lieve my eyes which see you here. I know that
my Re deemer lives, be cause I trust the Word which de clares this bliss ful
truth. I could not know in ei ther case if I did not have con fi dence in the
means by which knowl edge is in each of these cases le git i mately ob tained.
A per son who has no sight can see no or gan up there in the gallery; a per son
who has no faith can see no Sav ior in the Gospel which I preach and in the
sacra ments which I ad min is ter. God must work the spir i tual power of faith
as He wrought the nat u ral power of sight, and what faith sees is sure to the
be liever, as what the eye sees is sure to the nat u ral man. The one is a con fi- 
dence in the Word wrought by grace, the other is a con fi dence in the sight
wrought by na ture. When one has no eye, he sees noth ing in the nat u ral
world; when one has no faith, he sees noth ing in the spir i tual world:

“Faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things not seen.” Heb. 11:1.

It is the ba sis of all as sur ance in spir i tual things, as sense is the ba sis of all
as sur ance in ma te rial things. We would not be sure of things that we see, if
God had not by na ture made us sure that the pre sen ta tions in na ture to sense
are real; we would not be sure of things that we be lieve, if God had not by
grace made us sure that the pre sen ta tions in the Word to faith are real. We
can not by na ture see spir i tual things, but we can by grace be lieve them.
“We walk by faith, not by sight.” 2 Cor. 5:7. Chris tian faith is the power
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wrought in us by the Holy Ghost in virtue of which we are sure of those
things which the Word of God sets be fore us.

3. Il lus tra tion

The whole sub ject is il lus trated by the nar ra tive in our text.

“There was a cer tain no ble man whose son was sick at Ca per naum. When he heard that Je- 
sus was come out of Judea into Galilee, he went unto Him and be sought Him that He
would come down and heal his son; for he was at the point of death. Then said Je sus unto
him, Ex cept ye see signs and won ders, ye will not be lieve.”

The trou ble which had come upon the no ble man di rected his at ten tion to the
re ports which he had heard con cern ing Je sus of Nazareth and the mighty
works which He had wrought. It was God lead ing him by His prov i dence to
the Help of the suf fer ing; Sick ness and sor row, ad ver sity and af flic tion are
not means of grace. They do not bring re lief. They are the man i fes ta tions
rather of that wretched ness which ren ders help nec es sary. But just be cause
they bring our need be fore the mind they are used in the gov ern ment of God
as prepar a tives for the bless ing. They in duce us to look for help. The no ble- 
man would prob a bly not have thought of Je sus if the af flic tion had not
come. So God of ten uses ad ver si ties as in cite ments to think of the Helper,
and that which seems to us an evil proves to be even tu ally a bless ing. Many
a man is led by his af flic tions to think of Je sus and is thus brought to be- 
lieve in Him. Not that the af flic tion works faith. It is a nat u ral thing, and its
prod uct can not rise above na ture; but it prompts us to look for help wher- 
ever help may be found, and if we have heard of the great Helper it may
lead us to look for help in that di rec tion, though the heart do not yet cling to
Him in faith.

The no ble man had heard of Je sus, and was moved by his sor row to seek
His help. That which he had heard was cer tainly not re jected with scorn. It
was work ing in his soul, and al though we can hardly say that at this stage
he had Chris tian faith that em braced for give ness of sins in the Lamb of
God, he was on the way to at tain it. God was draw ing him to His Son.
There fore he was not dis cour aged when the Lord said, “Ex cept ye see signs
and won ders ye will not be lieve.” The words im plied a re buke. They re- 
proached him with want ing the ev i dence of sense in stead of trust ing the
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Lord’s mercy and power. The words in di cated that the no ble man would be- 
lieve only what he saw, and that his faith had not yet risen above the level
of na ture. This is ap par ent also in his en treaty that the Lord would come
down and heal his son, as if the power of Christ were not suf fi cient to heal
him with out com ing down to Ca per naum. But God was draw ing him, and
he was not against Je sus. There fore he per sisted, not with stand ing the im- 
plied cen sure. “The no ble man saith unto Him, Sir, come down ere my child
dies.” The im pli ca tion still is that if He do not come down He can not af ford
help. And now his words im ply an other thought which in di cates his lack of
spir i tual un der stand ing. Ev i dently they im ply that if the Lord do not come
down be fore the death of his child, help will be im pos si ble. He had not yet
that faith which trusts all to the Lord, though he was not far from the king- 
dom of God.

The no ble man was will ing to hear and learn, and the Lord was mer ci ful
and ready to help. “Je sus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth.” That
was not what he had wanted. He had asked the Lord to come down and heal
his son. Af ter the Lord had spo ken about not be liev ing un less signs and
won ders were seen, he re peated the en treaty, “Come down ere my child
die.” But he was sin cere in his en treaty, and in stead of re ject ing Christ when
He de clined to grant his pe ti tion in the form which he de sired, he ac cepted
the word. The power of Je sus had wrought in his soul as well as on the body
of his son at Ca per naum, and the faith which clings to the Word was cre- 
ated; for the record con tin ues, “And the man be lieved the word that Je sus
had spo ken unto him, and he went his way.” He no longer thought it nec es- 
sary that the Lord should visit his son, and no longer de sired to see in or der
to be lieve. The word of the Lord was now suf fi cient. So strong was his as- 
sur ance that he did not even has ten home to find con fir ma tion of the word.
He might have reached Ca per naum the same night, but it was on the fol low- 
ing day that his ser vants met him on the way and told him that his son was
healed.

“And as he was now go ing down, his ser vants met him, and told him, say ing, Thy son
liveth. Then in quired he of them the hour when he be gan to amend. And they said unto
him, Yes ter day at the sev enth hour the fever left him. So the fa ther knew that it was the
same hour in which Je sus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and him self be lieved, and his
whole house.”
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He was now strength ened in his faith, and as a dis ci ple of Je sus he con- 
fessed his Re deemer and taught his house hold to fol low Him. That is Chris- 
tian faith.

II. Its Bless ing

Such faith re ceives the di vine bless ing. It is a power which God gives to the
soul to em brace the con tents of the Word to which it clings, and as Christ is
brought to us in the Word, that which is es pe cially em braced is Christ the
Sav ior. To this let us, in the sec ond place, di rect our thoughts.

1. The Word of God Con tains The Bless ings

The Word of God con tains the bless ings of which it speaks, and he who be- 
lieves that Word has these bless ings. When Je sus said to the no ble man,

“Go thy way; thy son liveth,” “the man be lieved the word that Je sus had spo ken unto him,
and he went his way.”

That which he be lieved was not some fancy of his own, and his faith was
not a sup po si tion that such a fancy would be re al ized, how ever ground less
the sup po si tion might seem to his own. soul. Such whims are not faith, and
it is no won der that they in herit no bless ing. It would be mar velous if they
did. There are in deed de luded men in Chris tian com mu ni ties who al lege
that it makes no dif fer ence what a per son be lieves so long as he is sin cere in
his be lief. It is piti ful that Chris tian ity is thus put on a level with hu man su- 
per sti tions and that its firm foun da tion in the un fail ing prom ises of God are
ig no rantly, if not ma li ciously, un der mined. Ye have not so learned Christ,
my brethren. The no ble man “be lieved the word that Je sus had spo ken to
him.” Faith and the Word be long to gether. The tes ti mony of God is sure,
and faith trusts it. There fore it is never dis ap pointed. What the Lord prom- 
ises will surely come to pass, and faith knows it, has con fi dence in it, and is
blessed in its be liev ing re cep tion of the promised gift, even be fore its pos- 
ses sion has been re al ized in ex pe ri ence. The no ble man’s son lived when the
word was spo ken, and in the be liev ing re cep tion of that word he had what
he asked, be fore the ser vants told him that the fact cor re sponded to the
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word. His son lived be cause the word was spo ken, and he had the as sur ance
that his son lived be cause he be lieved the word. If he had not be lieved, he
would have gone away with a heavy heart, and the bless ing of faith would
not have been his. There is no way of ap pro pri at ing the bless ing which the
Lord’s words con tain and con vey ex cept by faith, and there is no ex er cise of
faith in the word of the Lord that does not ob tain the bless ing.

It is true, when the Lord had spo ken the word, the son lived, and the fact
would have re mained the same, whether the no ble man be lieved the word or
not; for the word in this case per tained to an ob ject in the ma te rial world,
and what it de clared could there fore take place with out spir i tual ap pro pri a- 
tion. But aside from the ques tion whether our Lord would have spo ken the
word and ex erted the power if the no ble man had frus trated the di vine work
that was go ing on in his soul, it is be yond con tro versy that the bless ing
which faith ob tained would not have been in his pos ses sion if he had not
be lieved. His son would have lived, in deed; and af ter his ar rival at his home
in Ca per naum he could, through the proofs be fore his eyes, have been con- 
vinced that the heal ing was ef fected, and could thus have ex pe ri enced the
joy which is nat u ral to a fa ther’s heart on wit ness ing his son’s de liv er ance
from death. But the as sur ance and joy and grat i tude of faith, and all that is
as so ci ated with it of peace and hope, would have been want ing. The spir i- 
tual bless ing in the word of the Lord only faith can ap pro pri ate and pos sess,
and that bless ing is great even when the word per tains to earthly things. It is
al ways the spir i tual that faith ap pre hends, and that is in cluded in the word
and con veyed in it, even when the prom ise refers to our daily bread. The
mercy of our God is re vealed in it, and the soul is blessed in be liev ing it.
But the word is given us that we may know and be lieve that mercy unto our
sal va tion, and faith lays hold of what the word says, and re joices in the
hope of glory. The bless ings of faith are un speak ably great, em brac ing the
as sur ances of a Fa ther’s pro tec tion and guid ance through life, vic tory over
death, and a crown of glory be yond.

The no ble man was per mit ted to see the re al iza tion of the word which he
had em braced in faith. His son was alive and well, ac cord ing to the word
which Je sus had spo ken. But not al ways is that bless ing as so ci ated with
faith. It is not sight, and does not rest on the ev i dence of sight. The word is
al ways ful filled. What it says al ways comes to pass, and faith has as sur ance
that it is as the word de clares, whether we can see it to be so or not. We pos- 
sess the con tents of the word when we be lieve it, and the be liever is con tent
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with such pos ses sion, and does not claim the con fir ma tion of ex pe ri ence to
give it as sur ance. When we be lieve that God will give us our daily bread so
far as we can see the fact of such gift, we have nat u ral be lief on nat u ral ev i- 
dence, but not the Chris tian faith which be lieves the word of prom ise and
which clings to that word even when the be liever sees no bread and no nat- 
u ral means of procur ing it; and where there is no Chris tian faith there is no
right to ex pect the bless ing of peace and con tent which it brings. Ver ily
those who trust in the Lord shall be fed, but the be liever does not ask to be
fed first be fore he will be lieve the word that is meant to as sure him of God’s
ten der care, whether he sees or does not see its ex er cise.

2. The Great Pur pose Is Faith

But the whole sub ject be comes clear est when we keep in mind the great
pur pose of the rev e la tion given us in Holy Scrip ture and of the faith which
em braces that rev e la tion. These things:

“…are writ ten that ye might be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that be- 
liev ing ye might have life through His name.” John 20:31.

The word is given us that Christ the Sav ior might be set be fore our souls
with all His right eous ness and sal va tion, and that faith might be wrought in
us to em brace what is thus set be fore us and to make it ours.

“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God.”
Eph. 2:8.

When the Word of the Gospel is spo ken to us it there fore brings the great est
of all bless ings, even the mighty Sav ior with His great sal va tion from sin
and death.

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to
ev ery one that be lieveth, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein is the right eous- 
ness of God re vealed from faith to faith: as it is writ ten, The just shall live by faith.” Rom.
1:16-17.
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The Gospel con veys to us the gift of sal va tion, and ex erts the power that en- 
ables us to be lieve it and thus re ceive it. It is in the word, and he that be- 
lieves what the word says has the boon. “By grace are ye saved through
faith.” That is faith’s un speak able bless ing.

And this faith has the bless ing whether other ev i dences than the mere as- 
sur ance which it has through the word are added or not.

“Be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus Christ.” Rom.
5:1.

The be liever tastes that the Lord is gra cious, and his daily ex pe ri ence
through the power of his faith will be in har mony with his pre cious pos ses- 
sions. But the gift of grace and sal va tion is ours through the faith, not
through its fruits in our in ward ex pe ri ence or out ward life. When I be lieve I
have for give ness of sins, I know that I have it, whether I am as happy as a
child of God and an heir of heaven ought to be or not: and it is mis chievous
to make the cer tainty of God’s Word in any way de pen dent on our feel ings
or con scious ness of re sults. When God says, “Thy sins be for given thee,” as
He does by His Gospel here and now, it is re vers ing the di vine or der to say
that if we feel the peace which such a fact pro duces — we will be lieve that
it is so as the word de clares. How can you have the bless ing of ex pe ri enced
peace so long as you do not by faith ap pro pri ate the gift on which the ex pe- 
ri ence must de pend? “Be ing jus ti fied by faith we have peace with God.”
But if we have not faith, we can have no ex pe ri ence of that which re sults
from it. Be lieve the for give ness and you have it: the ef fects of such faith in
your heart and life will all fol low in due time; but you have it whether they
fol low sooner or later, or in higher or lower de grees, or even at times seem
not to fol low at all. The word is true, and faith cleaves to it and has the
bless ing. Some are fa vored with an in tense feel ing of peace and joy, and
some are ha rassed by de press ing thoughts and gloomy fears; but faith has
the bless ing, be all the rest as it may. It ad heres to the word,, and that is true
un der all cir cum stances and amid all ex pe ri ences. The bless ing is ours by
faith, not by any thing that fol lows it; and whether our faith be strong or
weak, if it only holds fast the word, it has the gift which that word brings
and which faith ap pro pri ates.

“Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have be lieved.” John. 20:29.
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Hear ken to the word of the Lord, dear brethren. Faith comes by hear ing,
and by that it grows and gains strength. Let the word of Christ dwell in you
richly in all wis dom, that your faith may in crease and abound more and
more. In such faith be seech the Lord for help in all your call ing and con ver- 
sa tion. But es pe cially see that by it ye lay hold on eter nal life, as that life is
in the Son of God who came into the world to save. Em brace Him as He
comes to you in the blessed Gospel and in the holy sacra ment, and in herit
the great bless ing of life and glory which He came to se cure and which He
sets be fore you in the word which He has spo ken. And speak to oth ers the
un search able riches of Christ. Of the be liev ing no ble man it is said that
“him self be lieved and all his house.” Lead your house hold also to Je sus. Let
Him dwell among you and bless you day by day un til the end.

“Be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.” Amen.
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57. The Wicked Ser vant. Matt.
18:23-35. Twenty-Sec ond Sun‐ 

day Af ter Trin ity

There fore is the king dom of heaven likened unto a cer tain king, which would take ac count
of his ser vants. And when he had be gun to reckon, one was brought to him, which owed
him ten thou sand tal ents. But foras much as he had not to pay, his lord com manded him. to
be sold, and his wife, and chil dren, and all that he had, and pay ment to be made. The ser- 
vant there fore fell down, and wor shiped him, say ing, Lord, have pa tience with me, and I
will pay thee all. Then the lord of that ser vant was moved with com pas sion, and loosed
him, and for gave him the debt. But the same ser vant went out, and found one of his fel low
ser vants, which owed him a hun dred pence; and he laid hands on him, and took him by the
throat, say ing, Pay me that thou ow est. And his fel low ser vant fell down at his feet, and be- 
sought him, say ing, Have pa tience with me, and I will pay thee all. And he would not: but
went and cast him into prison, till he should pay the debt. So when his fel low ser vants saw
what was done, they were very sorry, and came and told unto their lord all that was done.
Then his lord, af ter that he had called him, said unto him, Oh thou wicked ser vant, I for- 
gave thee all that debt, be cause thou de siredst me: shouldst not thou also have had com pas- 
sion on thy fel low ser vant, even as I had pity on thee? And his lord was wroth, and de liv- 
ered him to the tor men tors, till he should pay all that was due unto him. So like wise shall
my heav enly Fa ther do also unto you, if ye from your hearts for give not ev ery one his
brother their tres passes.

Dear Brethren:

SIN IS THE TRANS GRES SION of God’s law. Noth ing can be sin that does not vi o- 
late His will. All sin is there fore pri mar ily against Him. But He is Lord of
all, and has made re quire ments of us with re spect to one an other as well as
with re spect to Him self; that is, we have du ties to wards our neigh bors as
well as du ties to wards God. There fore we may sin against each other at the
same time that we sin against Him who laid the obli ga tion upon us with re- 
spect to each other. Now God is mer ci ful, and has de vised and ex e cuted a
way by which He can and does for give sin. In that re gard also He re quires
us to be sub mis sive to His good will, and to for give each other as He for- 
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gives us. That is what our text to day teaches. It sets the les son be fore us in
the para ble of:

The Wicked Ser vant

And shows us how that wicked ser vant 1. Was for given, but 2. Would not
for give, and 3. Was ac cord ingly con demned’. May God give us grace to
learn and do His will, that we may es cape the wicked ser vant’s fi nal doom.

I. He Was For given

He was for given. He was not found guilt less, but he was par doned. The
mercy of God was great to wards him as it is great to wards all men.

1. A Day of Reck on ing Came

“There fore is the king dom of heaven likened unto a cer tain king which would take ac count
of his ser vants. And when he had be gun to reckon, one was brought unto him which owed
him ten thou sand tal ents. But foras much as he had not to pay, his lord com manded him to
be sold, and his wife and chil dren and all that he had, and pay ment to be made.”

The day of reck on ing came for the wicked ser vant, his wicked ness was
brought to light, and the sen tence due to the enor mity of his guilt was pro- 
nounced against him.

Wicked ness is some times per mit ted to run a long ca reer of ap par ent
pros per ity, and un righ teous ness seems to tri umph. But God is just:
“vengeance is mine; I will re pay, saith the Lord.” Rom. 12:19. The King
takes ac count of His ser vants. And the an nounce ment is all the more ter ri ble
to sin ners, be cause the King in the king dom of heaven sees men’s hearts
and knows their se cret thoughts and mo tives, as well as the words which
they ut ter and the deeds which they per form. Fool ish mor tals will of ten go
on in sin, be cause day af ter day passes, and they are not called to ac count,
and be cause when the thought of a pos si ble reck on ing does oc cur, they flat- 
ter them selves that their wicked deal ing will not be found out. Has it not
even oc curred to some of you, my hear ers, that be cause you have es caped
so long you may es cape for ever, and that be cause men have not found you
out, the eye of the King has also failed to de tect your se cret sin? It is a vain
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thought, where with the devil is be fool ing you. Be not de ceived: the King
will take ac count of His ser vants. This will cer tainly take place at the judg- 
ment day. But our para ble does not re fer es pe cially to that. It refers rather to
a time when there may be de liv er ance from the con dem na tion which our sin
has mer ited. God is mer ci ful, and by His Word calls us to ac count be fore it
is too late; to es cape from the wrath to Come. When God tells you of your
sin and warns you of its con se quences, He is reck on ing with you. He is call- 
ing you to ac count now, as through this para ble He tells you how it is. Do
not turn away: you can not es cape; if you refuse to hear Him now, He may
have pa tience with you a while longer, but the reck on ing must come. If your
ac counts are left un set tled in time, there will be a dread ful set tle ment in
eter nity. Oh do not post pone it un til it is too late — for ever too late!

When He be gan to reckon one was brought unto Him who owed ten
thou sand tal ents. Only one? Is there; re ally only one who is such a debtor to
the great King? The text does not say that. One is men tioned by way of ex- 
am ple. Our Lord means that each one should think: of him self, and not of a
mul ti tude in which the in di vid ual might be over looked. So He speaks of one
who at the feast had not a wed ding gar ment. Am I that one? That is the
ques tion that is sug gested. There are mil lions in the same con dem na tion,
but each is dealt with in di vid u ally. The one that owes is the one that is
meant. Think of your debt; the other is to think of his. With you He be gins
to reckon.

Ten thou sand tal ents is the amount which the wicked ser vant owes. It is
an im mense sum, mak ing mil lions of our money. That is de signed to show
the im men sity of the sin ner’s debt. It is be yond all pos si bil i ties of pay ment,
even if the ser vant were rich. But he is piti fully poor. He had not to pay;
that is, the claim was enor mous, and the ser vant had noth ing where with to
meet it. How could any thing else fol low but that the law should be ex e- 
cuted, and that the debtor with his wife and chil dren should be sold, that the
debt might be paid? Our Lord shows us by the para ble how enor mous is our
debt to Him, how great is our poverty and in abil ity to pay, and how jus tice
re quires the law to be ex e cuted. And what must fol low? The sin ner is con- 
demned to bondage un til he pays the debt; and as the amount is great and he
has noth ing where with to pay, his bondage must con tinue for ever, be cause it
must con tinue un til the debt is paid. Oh brethren, it is a ter ri ble thing to fall
un der the just con dem na tion of the law; and if there is any way of es cape
from its dread ful doom, he must be a fool in deed who will not run for life
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that he may es cape. But is there a way? Let us hear what our Lord says fur- 
ther in the para ble.

2. The King Pities and For gives

“The ser vant there fore fell down and wor shiped Him, say ing, Lord have pa tience with me
and I will pay thee all. Then the Lord of that ser vant was moved with com pas sion and
loosed him and for gave him the debt.”

That is cheer ing be yond ex pres sion. That is the good news of the gospel as
against the dread ful de nun ci a tions of a law that is ter ri ble be cause it is
right eous.

The wicked ser vant is not in all re spects an ex am ple to us even when he
cries for mercy. He feels the bur den of his debt, and would fain es cape its
fear ful con se quences. In that re spect he is un ques tion ably sin cere. And in
that re spect he is the type of many a sin ner who has come to know the fear- 
ful con se quences of his sin and would be glad to es cape them. Not so much
the sin, with its heinous ness and enor mity as a re bel lion against the Lord of
all, as the ter ri ble tor ments that are its wages and that must in evitably fol- 
low, cause the alarm and prompt to the cry for mercy. This is seen in the
wicked ser vant’s plea for pa tience on the ground that he would pay it all.
How could he pay all that enor mous debt when he had noth ing where with
to pay, and all that he was able to earn was due to his mas ter at any rate,
even if he were not oth er wise in his debt? He knew nei ther the enor mity of
his sin nor the mag ni tude of the mercy to which he was ap peal ing for pa- 
tience. How dif fer ent his case from that of the poor pub li can, who asked
only for mercy upon the help less sin ner! This wicked ser vant, while he pe ti- 
tions for mercy, makes prom ises that he knows him self un able to per form.

But still the Lord has com pas sion and looses him and for gives the debt.
There was noth ing in the ser vant but sin and mis ery, and it would there fore
be ab surd to think of any merit. He had not where with to pay and de served
pun ish ment, and the king pities him and for gives him. So it is in the king- 
dom of God. The sin ner has mer ited con dem na tion, and the law con demns
him. But when in his con science the King be gins to reckon with him and he
sees the enor mity of his tres passes and hears the just sen tence pro nounced
by the law against him, he is not with out all means of es cape. So far as his
own re sources and abil i ties are con cerned, he cer tainly is. He has noth ing
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where with to pay his debt. There is no merit to which he could ap peal; he
has only de merit. That is the rea son he is con demned. But God has pro vided
a way of es cape. He has sent His Son to bear our sins and suf fer for them
upon the cross. Thus sat is fac tion is ren dered to the de mands of jus tice, and
on that ground the Judge can ac quit the crim i nal. The ap peal must there fore
be made to His mercy and to the merit of Him who of fered His life as a ran- 
som for our sins. And when such ap peal is made, it is never in vain. The
heart’s con di tion may be such that the granted for give ness is not ap pro pri- 
ated and that thus its pre cious ben e fits are not re al ized in the life. This was
the case with the wicked ser vant in the para ble. He was pun ished at last.
But the fault is not in the Lord’s mercy. His com pas sions are sure. On that
mercy we should rely. All thought of pay ing our debt should be ban ished as
false, and as dou bly hate ful be cause they de tract from the merit of our dear
Lord, who paid all our debt. Cast your selves wholly upon the mercy in
Christ, and He will for give you all. But when that for give ness is ac cepted
and the con science has peace in be liev ing, the for give ness of oth ers must
fol low. That was not the case with the wicked ser vant in our text.

II. He Would Not For give

He would not for give. He too had a debtor whom he called to ac count, and
he too was ap pealed to for mercy, but the mercy he had re ceived did not
move him to com pas sion on his fel low ser vant, and he would not for give
the small debt, but in sisted on jus tice in pay ment and pun ish ment.

1. His Harsh Pre sen ta tion of a Just Claim

“But the same ser vant went out and found one of his fel low ser vants, which owed him an
hun dred pence; and he laid hands on him and took him by the throat, say ing, Pay me that
thou ow est.”

The sum which was due him was but a tri fle com pared with the enor mous
sum which the Wicked ser vant owed his lord. The pur pose is to teach us
how in signif i cant are the tres passes com mit ted against us in com par i son
with the mag ni tude of our sins against God. And yet in our vain con ceit of
our selves we are prone to re gard the lit tle of fenses against the sup posed
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majesty of our per son to be enor mous crimes, while the heinous sins against
the Majesty of heaven are treated as tri fles. The wicked ser vant, fresh from
the court of mercy that had par doned his over whelm ing debt, goes to his
fel low ser vant that owes but a pit tance and makes harsh de mands; nay, he
goes be yond the re quire ments of jus tice, lay ing hands on him and tak ing
him by the throat be fore there is time to set tle the ac count. It is a pic ture of
the rough deal ing which sin ful man in flicts on sin ful man, though all are in
the same con dem na tion. Shall we say that it is an ex am ple of the rough ness
and heart less ness with which pro fess ing Chris tians, who talk of the mercy
of God in re mit ting their sins, some times treat their fel low men? Let it at
least not be said of any of us. If we have claims upon oth ers, as cer tainly
man can have claims upon his fel low man, the mercy which we re ceive
should lead us to present them in meek ness and kind ness. But the wicked
ser vant shows his wicked ness in his harsh pre sen ta tion of even a just claim.
His con duct pre pares us for the next scene.

2. His Im pla ca ble Un mer ci ful ness

“His fel low ser vant fell down at his feet and be sought him, say ing, Have pa tience with me,
and I will pay thee all. And he would not; but went and cast him into prison till he should
pay the debt.”

Ev ery thing is pre sented here that a well-dis posed mind could ask as a con- 
di tion of for give ness. The debt is not de nied. There is no at tempt at jus ti fy- 
ing or ex cus ing it. There is no un will ing ness to pay it. There is sor row that
it has been con tracted and that im me di ate pay ment can not be made. The
fel low ser vant humbly ac knowl edges all and cries for mercy. He en treats his
cred i tor to have pa tience with him and prom ises to pay all. And that is not,
as in the case of the wicked ser vant, an im pos si bil ity. The few pen nies that
he owes could be paid, if only time were granted. There is there fore ev ery- 
thing in the case that would sug gest le niency and for give ness. But the cruel
tyrant would lis ten to noth ing, but in sisted on the ex e cu tion of the law in its
ut most sever ity, and the poor fel low ser vant is cast into prison. Is it not
shame ful!

Not in this did the shame ful ness lie, that the ser vant ac cused his fel low
ser vant wrong fully. In both cases there was a real debt. Cer tainly it would
be shame ful if one con demned an other upon a mere sus pi cion, born of un- 
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char i ta ble ness, that a wrong had been done, much more if cruel treat ment
were as so ci ated, with the un just charge. Such shame ful things may take
place among sin ful men, and even among Chris tians. Sa tan suc ceeds at
times in bring ing them about. Has it not oc curred in our com mu nity that
men were con demned be fore they were heard, and treated as guilty when no
proof could be fur nished of their guilt? It is easy to sus pect sin ners of sin,
but it is a cry ing wrong to charge brethren be fore oth ers of wrong do ing, and
thus to in jure their good name, when there is no ev i dence to sus tain the
charge. The ser vants in our text were guilty and they could not and did not
deny it. This Chris tians must learn, that for give ness im plies guilt in the per- 
son to be for given. Nor did the shame ful ness of the ser vant’s con duct con- 
sist in tak ing ac count at all of a debt so in signif i cant. No sin is so small that
it can be re garded as un wor thy of no tice. Sin is damnable, and those who
know its deadly char ac ter will never con sent to treat it lightly, though the
of fense may seem com par a tively small. The shame ful ness of the ser vant’s
con duct lay in his im pla ca ble un mer ci ful ness that would not for give.

I do not say that in our re la tions to our fel low men on earth for give ness
of wrongs is al ways de manded. The para ble does not so teach. Chris tian ity
does not set aside the au thor i ties which God has placed over men with the
power to com pel obe di ence and pun ish wrong do ing. It does not re quire fa- 
ther and mother to spoil the child by spar ing the rod when right eous ness re- 
quires them to use it. The pe ti tion for par don is eas ily pre sented, and chil- 
dren could not be trained up in the way they should go if pun ish ment were
re mit ted when ever they ask it. Nei ther can the civil gov ern ment pay re gard
to the crim i nal’s cry for mercy. Rulers are ap pointed to ex e cute jus tice.

“If thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain; for he is a
min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath upon him that doeth evil.” Rom. 13:4.

The rob ber, the adul terer, the mur derer, must not, when he is called to ac- 
count and con victed be fore the le gal tri bunal, be per mit ted, upon pro fes- 
sions of pen i tence and be seech ings for par don, to go free, and run at large to
the great dan ger of the com mu nity. In God’s pro vi sion for ex ter nal or der in
so ci ety by the or di nance of gov ern ment in fam ily and state the law of kind- 
ness and mercy and for give ness does not ap ply. The end of gov ern ment can
be at tained only by the ad min is tra tion of jus tice. They are not equals who
are deal ing with each other when rulers call of fend ers to ac count, but di- 
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vinely ap pointed su pe ri ors, who must main tain their au thor ity and in sist on
obe di ence to the law, which they are bound to ex e cute, not to slight by ill
ad vised man i fes ta tions of mercy. Our para ble is not speak ing of such ex ter- 
nal ar range ments for the gov ern ment of men in their tem po ral re la tions. It is
the king dom of heaven that is likened unto the king who would take ac- 
count of his ser vants. The fel low ser vants are con tem plated as cit i zens of
that heav enly king dom, and in their re la tions as such they are taught to have
mercy and for give as God had mercy on them and for gave them. And when
they treat each other harshly in stead, as did the wicked ser vant his fel low
ser vant in the text, it is shame ful.

Nor does the para ble teach that it should be all the same to us whether
our fel low ser vants dis charge their obli ga tions to us or not, and that our re- 
la tions to them and our con duct to wards them must be the same, whether
they do right or wrong. The gospel does not abol ish the law, and the wrong- 
doer can not be treated as if his wrong were all right. There must be a reck- 
on ing be tween man and man when one com mits an of fense against an other.
If one has stolen my prop erty or my good name, he must be called to ac- 
count; and if he will not ac knowl edge his fault and by pen i tence put it away,
he must be put away from the brethren and jus tice must be de manded. We
can not re tain in the church con victed evil do ers who will not re pent of their
evil deeds. “Put away from among your selves that wicked per son,” is the
com mand which the Holy Spirit gives. 1 Cor. 5:13. But if one who com mits
such an of fense is led to see the wrong that he has done, and, like the fel low
ser vant in our text, humbly ac knowl edges his fault and asks for mercy, the
mercy which is shown to us must move us to show mercy to him. Im pen i- 
tent per sons re main un der the con dem na tion of di vine law, and we can not
par don those whom the Lord does not par don, but con demns. Pen i tent per- 
sons, on the other hand, re ceive par don of the Lord, and we have no right to
with hold it when they cry to us for mercy. And when we have sin cerely em- 
braced the for give ness granted to us, we will not with hold it. The wicked
ser vant showed by the cru elty of his con duct to wards his fel low ser vant,
that he had not re al ized the mercy shown to him, and his fate is a warn ing to
us all.

III. He Was Ac cord ingly Con demned
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He was con demned. Ac cu sa tions were brought against him which led to a
new reck on ing, his sin was ex posed, and he was con demned at last, though
the mercy of the king had of fered him for give ness.

1. His Con duct Aroused In dig na tion

“So when his fel low ser vants saw what was done, they were sorry, and came and told unto
their lord all that was done.”

The con duct of the wicked ser vant was such as to arouse the in dig na tion of
the other ser vants who saw the cruel pro ceed ings. They were grieved at the
heart less ness man i fested. In their sor row and in dig na tion they could not
keep si lence. They went and told it to the lord — told him all that they had
seen and all that had sad dened them. And so, if the an gels, who are “min is- 
ter ing spir its sent forth to min is ter for them who shall be heirs of sal va tion,”
(Heb. 1:14) do not bear to heaven the re port of wrongs and out rages com- 
mit ted upon the saints of God, as it is likely they do, cer tainly the brethren
on earth cry to the Lord in be half of their fel low ser vants, and tell Him all
that is done to weary them and bur den them and crush them. And noth ing
that can be fall the peo ple more en lists the sym pa thies of their brethren than
the cru elty and in hu man ity prac ticed to wards them by those who pro fess
also to be fel low Chris tians and prate about hav ing their own sins washed
away by the blood of the lamb. Those who will not for give the pen i tent,
cry ing for mercy, are ac cused be fore God by all who have com pas sion as
the Lord has had com pas sion on them, and their ap peal is not made to that
Lord in vain.

2. He Re fused to Have Mercy and For give

“Then his lord, af ter that he had called him, said unto him, Oh thou wicked ser vant, I for- 
gave thee all that debt, be cause thou de siredst me; shouldest not thou also have had com- 
pas sion on thy fel low ser vant, even as I had pity on thee?”

He was again called to ac count. For give ness had been granted, but the fi nal
reck on ing had not been held. There is an earnest les son in this for us. The
fact that, when at any spe cial time in our lives, our guilt has bur dened our
con sciences and we have gone weary and heavy laden to our Lord, we have
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found rest for our souls in His abound ing grace, does not ren der it cer tain
for all time that we shall es cape the con dem na tion due to our sins. Even
when our re pen tance has been sin cere and we have by faith laid hold of the
hope set be fore us in Je sus, we may fall from our high es tate and again wal- 
low in the mire of sin. Let men be ware lest they be come car nally se cure in
the thought that the par don granted them pre vents all fu ture dan ger.

“Let him that thin keth he standeth take heed lest he fall.” 1 Cor. 10:12.

The mercy of the Lord does in deed en dure for ever, and the sat is fac tion ren- 
dered by our Lord is for all sin in all time.

“By His own blood He en tered in once into the holy place, hav ing ob tained eter nal re demp- 
tion for us.” Heb. 9:12.

But this is ours by faith only, and if faith fails, the whole trea sure is lost and
our sins are again im puted. And those who will not obey the mo tions of the
Spirit prompt ing to for give ness, will, if this is per sisted in, even tu ally drive
that Spirit from their souls, and faith with all the ben e fits which it em braces,
will then de part. There fore see that ye re sist not the Spirit, for only “as
many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.” Rom. 8:14.
If ye turn away from He Who has par doned you, and in pur suance of the
flesh deal cru elly with your fel low men, re fus ing to have mercy and to for- 
give, the reck on ing will surely come.

3. He Knew The Heinous ness Of His Con duct

The Wicked ser vant is rea soned with, and his heinous of fense is laid upon
his con science. His lord had been mer ci ful to him and had for given him all
his debt, and now he ad dresses to him the search ing words,

“Shouldest not thou also have had Com pas sion on thy fel low ser vant, even as I had pity on
thee?”

What could he an swer to such a ques tion? Must not his own con science ut- 
terly con demn him? He could not claim that he did not know his duty, or
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that in his in con sid er ate ness he did not re al ize the heart less ness of his con- 
duct. He had just ex pe ri enced the mis ery of debt and of his in abil ity to pay
it when called to ac count; he had just es caped the dread ful penalty that was
due to his guilt and had ex pe ri enced the re lief af forded by his lord’s mercy
grant ing him for give ness: and now with all this ex pe ri ence fresh in his
mind, he plays the tyrant to wards his fel low ser vant who cries to him for
mercy. Is it any won der that the lord ex claims, “O thou wicked ser vant!”
and that the wicked ser vant has not a word to say in ex cuse of his tru cu lent
course? And do not your con sciences too smite you when you think of the
mer cies you have re ceived and of the cold con tention for jus tice which so
of ten char ac ter izes your ac tion in ref er ence to of fend ing brethren?
Shouldest not thou also have had com pas sion on thy fel low ser vant as God
for Christ’s sake has had pity on thee? It is time yet to re pent and cry again
for mercy, and bring forth bet ter fruits. If that is ne glected, the fi nal ac count
will be as in our para ble.

4. Mercy Was De spised and Jus tice Took Its Course

“And his lord was wroth, and de liv ered him to the tor men tors till he should pay all that was
due unto him.”

That was the out come of the wicked ness. When mercy is de spised, jus tice
takes its course and the un just is doomed to pun ish ment.

“Be hold there fore the good ness and sever ity of God: on them which fall, sever ity; but to- 
ward thee, good ness, if thou con tinue in his good ness: oth er wise thou also shalt be cut off.”
Rom. 11:22.

The wrath of God is upon all them that re nounce His of fers of grace and go
on in their wicked ness. And from the doom to which the wicked are con- 
signed there is no es cape. They are de liv ered to the tor men tors un til the
debt is paid. That shows us why in the na ture of things the tor ments of hell
are end less. The cul prit must pay or suf fer the penalty. He can not pay. In
hell he never can pay. The debt stands against him for ever, and there fore the
penalty must be suf fered for ever. And the judg ment is just. The fel low ser- 
vants are sorry at the wicked ness done, and the lord is wroth when it is re- 
ported to him. Do we not in our in most hearts ac cord with the ser vants and
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the lord and the sen tence? It is just, and your con sciences ap prove it. There- 
fore take to heart the words with which our Lord closes the para ble:

“So like wise shall my heav enly Fa ther do also unto you, if ye from your hearts for give not
ev ery one his brother their tres passes.”

O Lord, mer ci ful and gra cious, give us grace heartily to em brace Thy for- 
give ness that we may as heartily for give them that tres pass against us!
Amen.
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58. The Chris tian Cit i zen. Matt.
22:15-22. Twenty-Third Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

Then went the Phar isees, and took coun cil how they might en tan gle Him in His talk. And
they sent out unto Him their dis ci ples with the Hero di ans, say ing, Mas ter, we know that
Thou art true, and teach est the way of God in truth, nei ther carest Thou for any man: for
Thou re gardest not the per son of men. Tell us, there fore, what think est Thou! Is it law ful to
give trib ute unto Cae sar, or not? But Je sus per ceived their wicked ness, and said, Why
tempt ye me, ye hyp ocrites? Shew me the trib ute money. And they brought unto Him a
penny. And He saith unto them, Whose is this im age and su per scrip tion? They say unto
Him, Cae sar’s. Then saith He unto them, Ren der there fore unto Cae sar the things which are
Cae sar’s: and unto God the things that are God’s. When they heard these words, they mar- 
veled, and left Him, and went their way.

Beloved in Christ:

THE GOSPEL FOR THE DAY again ex poses the wily mal ice of the Phar isees in
their hos til ity to our blessed Sav ior. They took coun sel how they might en- 
tan gle Him in His talk, and their plans were well laid to lead Him into dif fi- 
cul ties. That hypocrisy was nec es sary to com pass their pur pose did not
trou ble them. They were used to that. So they sent a dep u ta tion to Him who
should en tice Him with flat ter ing words and in duce Him to an swer a ques- 
tion which would prove His ruin. That was their fool ish thought. They put
the ques tion whether it is law ful to give trib ute to Cae sar or not. If He
should say Yes, they counted upon the op po si tion which this would arouse
among the Jews, who re garded it as dis loyal to their na tional rights and
hopes to sanc tion sub ju ga tion of the cho sen peo ple to a for eign power. If He
should say No, they counted with equal as sur ance upon His ar rest as a
traitor to the Ro man gov ern ment which ruled in the land. But, as on some
other oc ca sions, He led them to an swer their own ques tion, and thus their
coun sel came to nought. Our Lord, how ever, as was His cus tom, gave in- 
struc tions on the oc ca sion that are valu able for all time. These we shall en- 
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deavor to set forth for our learn ing to day, that we may the bet ter un der stand
and prac tice our du ties to ward the civil gov ern ment. Let us then con sider:

The Chris tian Cit i zen

It is a sub ject in re gard to which there is some con fu sion in men’s minds
now as there was in the days of the Phar isees and Hero di ans. The cit i zen’s
duty as a sub ject un der the civil au thor i ties seems at some points to con flict
with his duty as a sub ject un der the great King in the Church. Ev i dently the
men who took coun sel against Je sus did not see clearly in this re spect. They
thought that His an swer to the ques tion about pay ing trib ute to the civil
ruler would ar ray Him in op po si tion ei ther to God or to the em peror. But
they used flat ter ing words with a view of in duc ing Him to re main un in flu- 
enced by such con sid er a tions. They said:

“Mas ter, we know that Thou art true, and teach est the way of God in truth, nei ther carest
Thou for any man; for Thou re gardest not the per son of men. Tell us there fore, What think- 
est Thou? Is it law ful to give trib ute to Cae sar or not? But Je sus per ceived their wicked ness
and said, Why tempt ye me, ye hyp ocrites? Show me the trib ute money. And they brought
unto Him a penny. And He saith unto them, Whose is this im age and su per scrip tion? They
say unto Him, Cae sar’s. Then saith He unto them, Ren der there fore unto Cae sar the things
which are Cae sars, and unto God the things that are God’s.”

In that the Chris tian cit i zen is por trayed. 1. He ren ders unto Cae sar the
things which are Cae sar’s, but 2. He ren ders unto God the things which are
God’s. Let us humbly learn and zeal ously prac tice what our Lord and Sav ior
teaches.

I. Ren der To Cae sar What is Cae sar’s.

That means that the civil gov ern ment has right ful claims upon us, that we
must be sub ject to the rulers un der whom we live, but that this must not in- 
ter fere with the para mount duty which we owe to God.

1. A Good Chris tian Is Al ways a Loyal Cit i zen

Gov ern ments are in sti tuted of God for the pro tec tion of cit i zens in their
rights, and all who are faith ful to God are there fore faith ful to the gov ern- 
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ment. A good Chris tian is as such al ways a loyal cit i zen. He would not be
true to God with out be ing true to the or di nances of God, in clud ing as well
those which per tain to his wel fare on earth as those which per tain to his
blessed ness be yond this earthly life. The Chris tian rec og nizes the di vine in- 
sti tu tion of civil gov ern ment, and it is with him a mat ter of con science to
obey the laws and per form the du ties which they en join.

“Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers,” (says St. Paul.) “For there is no power
but of God: the pow ers that be are or dained of God. Whoso ever there fore re sisteth the
power, re sisteth the or di nance of God; and they that re sist shall re ceive unto them selves
damna tion. For rulers are not a ter ror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be
afraid of the power? do that which is good, and thou shalt have praise of the same; for he is
the min is ter of God to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he
beareth not the sword in vain: for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath
upon him that doeth evil. Where fore ye must needs be sub ject, not only for wrath, but also
for con science’ sake. For this cause pay ye trib ute also; for they are God’s min is ters, at- 
tend ing con tin u ally upon this very thing.” Rom. 13:1-6.

The Holy Spirit has thus given us clear and ex plicit in struc tion on this sub- 
ject. Those peo ple are right who claim equal au thor ity for all men in virtue
of their equal ity as men; and yet all are en tirely wrong who draw the in fer- 
ence that an ar chy or so cial ism are the only state of so ci ety in which hu man
rights are fully main tained and ex er cised. That might be true if there were
no God that gov erns all, al though in that case there would be no an ar chists
and so cial ists, nor any thing else, be cause there would be no heaven and no
earth. All men are in her ently equal as mem bers of the same race. But God
is above all. And He has cre ated man for His pur poses, and has a right to
rule ac cord ing to His own good will. All men and things are sub ject to Him.
The Lord God om nipo tent reigneth. And He has or dained that some should
rule and some should be ruled. In His wis dom He has made pro vi sion for
gov ern ments that should bear the sword and en force right in His name. The
rulers are His min is ters. In them selves they are no more than other peo ple,
and have no right to claim su pe ri or ity, as if they were made of bet ter mold
than com mon mor tals or had bet ter blood than Adam’s cours ing in their
veins. But they are ap pointed of God to ex e cute right eous ness among men
in His be half, and are re spon si ble to Him for the right ful per for mance of
their trusts. They are His ser vants to do His will in these of fices, as oth ers
are His ser vants. to do His will in other vo ca tions. And they are ap pointed
for our good. Since sin has en tered into the world, this would be a dread ful
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place to live, if ev ery man were per mit ted to do as he pleases. Nei ther house
nor home, wife nor life would be safe, if there were no strong arm of the
law to pro tect us. There fore we should be thank ful to God. that in His good- 
ness as well as in His wis dom He has in sti tuted civil gov ern ment for our
pro tec tion, that we may pur sue our vo ca tions with out be ing mo lested by
wicked men who, if they are not afraid of the judg ment day, are at least
afraid of the pen i ten tiary and the gal lows. We should be thank ful that God
has or dained pow ers to rule in the State, and should gladly dis charge the
obli ga tions which He has laid upon us in this re gard. They are the min is ters
of God to us for good, and the Chris tian cit i zen rec og nizes this.

2. The Chris tian Cheer fully Obeys The Law

In such recog ni tion he is sub ject to the power that is placed over him, and
cheer fully obeys the laws of the land in which he is called to live. What the
form of the gov ern ment may be is to him not es sen tial. He may have his
pref er ences in that re spect, and these pref er ences may be so strong as to de- 
ter mine his choice of a res i dence, so far as this is a mat ter of choice in his
cir cum stances. If he is at lib erty to do so, he may de cide to leave the land of
his birth and the home of his child hood and take up his abode in a for eign
coun try rather than live un der laws that seem to him op pres sive or be sub- 
ject to a ruler whose tyranny is in tol er a ble. He may seek to rem edy ex ist ing
evils by such ad vo cacy of changes as does not con flict with es tab lished law.
What he can do to se cure jus tice among men he will not only re gard it as
his priv i lege to do, but also as his duty. As a Chris tian he loves right eous- 
ness, and will la bor to main tain it and pro mote it. But to this end he will, as
a cit i zen, first of all be sub ject to the gov ern ment un der which di vine prov i- 
dence has placed him. When the hyp o crit i cal Phar isees sought to en tan gle
our Lord in His talk by ask ing whether it is law ful to give trib ute to Cae sar
or not:

“Je sus per ceived their wicked ness and said, Why tempt ye me, ye hyp ocrites? Show me the
trib ute money. And they brought unto Him a penny. And He saith unto them, Whose is, this
im age and su per scrip tion? They say unto Him, Cae sar’s. Then saith He unto them, Ren der
there fore unto: Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s.”
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They could not deny the fact that they were un der the Ro man em peror’s do- 
min ion. The money in use among them bore his im press and sig na ture.
Whether they liked it or dis liked it, they were his sub jects, and the fact in- 
volved the duty. Though they did not well un der stand the mat ter, that much
was clear to them. With all their prej u dice against Je sus and all their ea ger- 
ness to en tan gle Him and cavil at His teach ing, they could not gain say the
in fer ence that the trib ute was due to the gov ern ment un der which they lived.
They had noth ing to say. “When they had heard these words, they mar veled
and left Him and went their way.” And surely the mat ter must be clear to us,
con sid er ing all the in struc tion that God has gra ciously given us re spect ing
it. “Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers.” What these pow ers
re quire of their sub jects should be con sci en tiously ren dered as in volved in
the duty which we owe to God, who placed them over us and gave them the
au thor ity to rule. “For there is no power but of God; the pow ers that be are
or dained of God.” And such sub jec tion is not lim ited by our judg ment of
the pro pri ety and ex pe di ency of the de mand made upon us. There could be
no gov ern ment if ev ery cit i zen had the right to de cide for him self what shall
be re garded as oblig a tory. Noth ing could then be bind ing upon all, and un- 
just men would re sist all just mea sures. God re quires us to be sub ject, even
when the re quire ment does not com mend it self as best to our judg ment.

“Sub mit your selves to ev ery or di nance of man for the Lord s sake,” (says St. Pe ter,)
“whether it be to the king as supreme; or unto gov er nor’s, as unto them that are sent by him
for the pun ish ment of evil do ers, and for the praise of them that do well. For so is the will of
God that with well do ing ye may put to si lence the ig no rance of fool ish men.” 1 Pet. 2:13-
15.

And a lit tle fur ther on in the same chap ter the apos tle ex presses the prin ci- 
ple that ap plies to all au thor i ties which God has placed over us in the fam ily
or in the state:

“Ser vants, be sub ject to your mas ters with all fear, not only to the good and the gen tle, but
also to the for ward. For this is thankwor thy, if a man for con science to ward God en dure
grief, suf fer ing wrong fully. For what glory is it if, when ye be buf feted for your faults, ye
shall take it pa tiently? But if, when ye do well and suf fer ing for it, ye take it pa tiently, this
is ac cept able with God. For even here unto were ye called; be cause Christ also suf fered for
us, leav ing us an ex am ple, that ye should fol low His steps.” 1 Pet. 2:18-21.
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Our flesh is prone to re sist what seems to us un fair and bur den some, and
those who walk af ter the flesh will of ten ar ray them selves against the gov- 
ern ment, even when they have no just cause of com plaint. But a Chris tian
can as such never be a rebel. He cru ci fies the flesh with its af fec tions and
lusts, and will rather suf fer wrong than lift his hand against the min is ter of
God, even though that min is ter seeks to op press the sub jects whose wel fare
he should pro mote.

“Whoso ever there fore re sisteth the power, re sisteth the or di nance of God; and they that re- 
sist shall re ceive to them selves damna tion.” Rom. 13:2.

Pay your trib ute to the gov ern ment cheer fully, in grat i tude to God, who
grants you its pro tec tion; obey the laws scrupu lously for con science’ sake,
as the Lord who is King over all re quires; and if you have the mis for tune to
live un der rulers who do not fear God nor re gard the right of men, suf fer pa- 
tiently un til the Lord Him self in the way of or der send you de liv er ance.

3. “We Must Obey God Rather Than Men.”

But if wicked rulers op press the con sciences of their sub jects and is sue
com mands which can not be obeyed with out vi o lat ing the re quire ments
made by God Him self in His holy Word, what shall be done then? Such
con flict of au thor ity has oc curred and does oc cur. But the oc cur rence is not
as fre quent as is sup posed. There is no such con flict when the rulers lay
taxes that ap pear to us ex or bi tant, or make laws that seem to us un rea son- 
able or even un just. What com mand is there in Scrip ture that would be vi o- 
lated by pay ing more trib ute than seems to us just, or by obey ing a law
which seems to cur tail our nat u ral rights? What di vine law for bids us to
yield cer tain rights when the pow ers that God has or dained re gard it to be
nec es sary in or der to se cure the ends of the gov ern ment? When a law ap- 
pears to us un fair or un just, it re quires some self-de nial to obey it; but is it
not folly to think such self-de nial a sin? In most cases in which there is an
al leged con flict be tween civil and di vine au thor ity it is a con flict be tween
the re quire ments of the pow ers that be and our own rea son or sen ti ment, not
be tween the pow ers that be and Holy Scrip ture. It is the flesh re sist ing the
di vine au thor ity un der pre tense of re sist ing a hu man law be cause of its in- 
con sis tency with di vine law. The pow ers that be are of God and the au thor- 
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ity by which they rule is di vine. Re fusal to obey these pow ers, on the plea
that they are not rea son able and just in their de mands, is there fore re fusal to
obey the Lord, and this is no less a sin be cause what His ser vants re quire
does not com mend it self to their judg ment. Chris tians will have no part nor
lot in such sub terfuges, and will not, in dis re gard of all hu mil ity, set up their
own judg ments as the stan dard to which all God’s min is ters must con form.
But there are cases in which the con flict be tween the de mands of rulers and
the de mands of Him who has set them over us and made them His min is ters
are re ally in con flict with each other. What is to be done then is not a dif fi- 
cult ques tion. The case is de cided by its mere state ment. God has set rulers
over us as His min is ters for the good of the peo ple, and when the rulers re- 
quire what He has for bid den or for bid what He has re quired in His Word,
whom shall we then obey? We are to obey the rulers only for the Lord’s
sake, that we may in all things be sub ject to Him. They are not equal au- 
thor i ties, stand ing side by side with God, but are sub or di nate to Him. He
must be obeyed. There fore so far as they are man i festly against Him we
owe them no al le giance, but are bound by our loy alty to the Lord of all,
their Lord and ours, to refuse sub mis sion to them in or der that we may be
faith ful to Him who alone gives them au thor ity. When the apos tles were im- 
pris oned for preach ing Christ:

“…the high priest asked them, say ing, Did we not strictly com mand you that ye should not
teach in this name? And, be hold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your doc trine, and in tend to
bring this man’s blood upon us. Then Pe ter and the other apos tles an swered and said, We
ought to obey God rather than man.” Acts 5:27-29.

Here was a case of real con flict be tween the civil rulers and the di vine com- 
mand, and here the prin ci ple is laid down that must gov ern Chris tian cit i- 
zens in all sim i lar cases. “We must obey God rather than men.”

II. Ren der Unto God What Is God’s

There fore our Lord says fur ther, Ren der unto God the things that are God’s.
He re quires our hearts, our wor ship, our ser vice, and these must be ren dered
as a pri mary con di tion of Chris tian cit i zen ship. We can be cit i zens with out
this, but not Chris tian cit i zens; and we can not re main Chris tians if we cease
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to ren der these even at the com mand of the pow ers that be. We can not be
faith ful to God’s or di nances when we are not faith ful to God Him self.

1. God Re quires Our Hearts

Our Cre ator and Re deemer re quires our hearts. He made us for Him self, in
His own im age, that we might glo rify Him and find our hap pi ness in Him.

“Thou art wor thy, Oh Lord, to re ceive glory and honor and power; for Thou hast cre ated all
things, and for Thy plea sure they are and were cre ated.” Rev. 4:11.

We are His, and can at tain the end of our cre ation and en joy the bless ing of
our Cre ator only when we live unto Him. That we have be come es tranged
from Him and have through sin be come sub ject to an other lord is true, but
the sad fact peo ple does not change God’s pur pose and man’s duty. To re- 
store the orig i nal re la tion be tween the Cre ator and the un happy crea ture the
Son of God came into the world. He came in mercy to re deem us, that we
might re turn to our right ful Lord and ren der unto God the things that are
God’s.

“He died for all, that they which live should not hence forth live unto them selves, but unto
Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15.

And now He gives us His Holy Spirit in Word and Sacra ment that we might
re ceive Him into our hearts and by His grace con se crate our selves to God
and live unto Him.

“He came unto His own, and His own re ceived Him not; but as many as re ceived Him, to
them gave He power to be come the sons of God, even to them that be lieve on His name:
which were born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God.” John 1:11-13.

The work of re demp tion has for its great ob ject the de liv er ance of man from
the ter ri ble con se quences of his de par ture from God, and the restora tion of
the soul to fel low ship with its gra cious Maker. There fore the di vine will is
ad dressed to man; “My son, give me thy heart.” Prov. 23:26. This is obeyed
when by the grace of God faith is wrought in the heart, by which it rests in
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con fi dence on the mercy of God and the mer its of Christ, as sured that all sin
is par doned and the wrath of God is averted. There fore the Sav ior calls to
us:

“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Matt.
11:28.

Those who come in faith are ac cepted in the Beloved and have peace in be- 
liev ing. They are made chil dren of God, and are gladly sub ject to their
heav enly Fa ther’s will. Give your hearts to God; that is His due, as it is due
to no crea ture. With hold that, and no work can be ac cept able to Him. Give
Cae sar what be longs to him, and do it for the Lord’s sake, to whom you
owe al le giance first; but ren der unto God the things that are God’s.

“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great com mand ment.” Matt. 22:37-38.

God has given no pow ers that be any au thor ity to in ter fere with this prime
duty, and no Chris tian cit i zen could obey the usurper who at tempted such
in ter fer ence with the heart’s al le giance to the Lord of all.

2. God Re quires Our Wor ship

To God we must ren der our wor ship. It is His com mand:

“Give unto the Lord the glory due unto His name; wor ship the Lord in the beauty of ho li- 
ness.” Ps. 29:2.

Those who have been saved by grace have the prompt ing of the Spirit
within them to con fess the Sav ior’s name be fore men, that He may have the
praise of our sal va tion and that oth ers may learn to know and em brace the
Sav ior; and they de light to come to gether in the Lord’s house and talk of all
His won drous works and of fer the sac ri fices of prayer and praise.
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“The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth and in thy heart; that is, the word of faith which
we preach; that if thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in thy
heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man
be lieveth unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made unto sal va tion. For
the Scrip ture saith, Whoso ever be lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed.” Rom. 10:8-11.

It lies in the na ture of a sin cere de vo tion to God by faith in Christ Je sus that
it will seek and find ut ter ance in word and work. There fore, con gre ga tions
are formed of those who have in their hearts and ex press with their lips a
com mon faith and who, be cause of such con fes sion, know each other as
brethren in Christ Je sus; and in such con gre ga tions the Gospel is preached
and the sacra ments are ad min is tered in obe di ence to the Lord’s com mand,
and wor ship is con ducted for the ed i fi ca tion of the church. There fore we are
ex horted:

“Let us draw near with a true heart in full as sur ance of faith, hav ing our hearts sprin kled
from an evil con science and our bod ies washed with pure wa ter. Let us hold fast the pro fes- 
sion of our faith with out wa ver ing; for He is faith ful that promised; and let us con sider one
an other to pro voke unto love and good works, not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to- 
gether, as the man ner of some is, but ex hort ing one an other, and so much the more as ye
see the day ap proach ing.” Heb. 10:22-25.

That which is in the heart will press for ut ter ance in words and works; “out
of the abun dance of the heart the mouth speaketh,” and there fore the Chris- 
tian be liever con fesses his faith and wor ships the Lord, as the Lord has di- 
rected him to con fess and wor ship. Such con fes sion and wor ship are things
which be long to God, and no per sons have a right to for bid them. Should
any rulers claim the right, the fact shows that they are usurp ing au thor ity
which God never gave them, and in such usurpa tion the Chris tian cit i zen
can not sus tain them by obe di ence. He will rec og nize the ex ist ing pow ers as
or dained of God, and will not there fore in sti tute rev o lu tion ary pro ceed ings
for their over throw. They are God’s min is ters still, though they err gravely
in ar ro gat ing to them selves an au thor ity which the Lord never gave them.
But Chris tians will not obey when the ruler re quires what duty to God for- 
bids them to do; and if for such obe di ence to God rather than to man they
must suf fer, they suf fer pa tiently, as that too be longs to the du ties which
they owe to God. Con fess your Sav ior and wor ship your Lord what ever
may be the con se quences in time: in eter nity all will be well. Ren der unto
God the things which are God’s.
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3. God Re quires Our Ser vice

That im plies that our whole life should be a ser vice of God in the sta tion
and call ing which His prov i dence has as signed us. If we our selves are His,
all our strength and all our la bor must be His also.

“I be seech you there fore, brethren, by the mer cies of God,” (says St. Paul,) “that ye present
your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able unto God, which is your rea son able ser vice;
and be not con formed to this world, but be ye trans formed by the re new ing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good and ac cept able and per fect will of God.” Rom. 12:1-2.

By na ture we serve Sa tan, who has usurped the do min ion of this world,
which li eth in wicked ness; but he is not our right ful lord, and it is a pros ti tu- 
tion of the gifts with which our Cre ator has en dowed us to use them in the
ser vice of sin. Such abuse can only bring dis as ter.

“Know ye not that to whom ye yield your selves ser vants to obey, his ser vants ye are to
whom ye obey, whether of sin unto death or of obe di ence unto right eous ness? But God be
thanked that ye were the ser vants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of
doc trine which was de liv ered unto you. Be ing then made free from sin ye be came the ser- 
vants of right eous ness.” Rom. 6:16-18.

That is the glo ri ous lib erty which we Chris tians en joy through the re demp- 
tion in the Son of God, who bought us with a price.

“For we are His work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works, which God hath
be fore or dained that we should walk in them.” Eph. 2:10.

Ren der such ser vice to God. It be longs to Him.

“What so ever ye do, in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by Him.” Col. 3:17.

His grace has de liv ered you from the cruel bondage of Sa tan and sin and
en abled you to serve the liv ing God. With hold not now such ser vice. In all
the re la tions of life, in the fam ily and state as well as in the church, “let
your light so shine be fore men that they may see your good works and glo- 
rify your Fa ther which is in heaven.” Matt. 5:16. You will thus, while you
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ren der unto Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s, ren der unto God the
things that are God’s.

The Church and the State are sep a rate among us, as the Lord de signed
that they should be. But both are di vine in sti tu tions, though for dif fer ent
ends and there fore with dif fer ent means to at tain them; and the Chris tian is
called to the ser vice of the Lord in both. A good Chris tian is as such a good
cit i zen, per form ing in love to God and man, through faith in Christ Je sus,
the du ties which the Lord has en joined, for the ac com plish ment of the
Lord’s will and the glory of the Lord’s name. Be lieve in the Lord Je sus and
live un der Him in His king dom, and your life will be a bless ing to men and
will end in blessed ness; for:

“…god li ness is prof itable unto all things, hav ing prom ise of the life that now is, and of that
which is to come.” 1 Tim. 4:8.

Amen.
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59. The Great Physi cian. Matt.
9:18-26. Twenty-Fourth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

While He spake these things unto them, be hold, there came a cer tain ruler, and wor shiped
Him, say ing, My daugh ter is even now dead: but come and lay Thy hand upon her, and she
shall live. And Je sus arose, and fol lowed him, and so did His dis ci ples. And, be hold, a
woman which was dis eased with an is sue of blood twelve years, came be hind Him, and
touched the hem of His gar ment: for she said within her self, If I may but touch His gar- 
ment, I shall be whole. But Je sus turned Him about, and when He saw her, He said, Daugh- 
ter, be of good com fort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole
from that hour. And when Je sus came into the ruler’s house, and saw the min strels, and the
peo ple mak ing a noise, He said unto them, Give place: for the maid is not dead, but sleep- 
eth. And they laughed Him to scorn. But when the peo ple were put forth, He went in, and
took her by the hand, and the maid arose. And the fame hereof went abroad in all that
land."

Dear Brethren:

DIS EASE AND DEATH con front us ev ery where on earth. They af fect the body
and the soul of man. Few can say that they have never been bod ily sick;
none can say that they have never been spir i tu ally sick. And dis ease in both
re spects is but the process and har bin ger of death.

“The whole head is sick and the whole heart faint. From the sole of the foot even unto the
head there is no sound ness in it.” Is. 15-6.

Man knows no rem edy in na ture for the ills that are upon him. If he finds a
tem po rary cure for some of his bod ily ail ments the root of the evil is still
not reached: death comes at last in spite of all his skill. And for the spir i tual
dis ease there is ab so lutely no help in na ture. Eter nal death must in evitably
come for all that sci ence and art can do to stay its course. Is there no de liv- 
er ance to be found from the body of this death?
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“Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no physi cian there? Why then is not the health of the
daugh ter of my peo ple re cov ered?” Jer. 8:22.

It is be cause Christ, the Great Physi cian, is re jected, and there is help in
none other. He is the Lord that healeth. This is again plainly shown in to- 
day’s text. Let us de voutly pon der it as it sets be fore us:

The Great Physi cian

Show ing us that 1. He heals the sick, 2. He wakes the dead, and 3. He saves
the soul. Grant us too Thy heal ing power, Oh great Physi cian!

I. He Heals The Sick

“Be hold a woman which was dis eased with an is sue of blood twelve years came be hind
Him and touched the hem of His gar ment; for she said within her self, If I may but touch
His gar ment I shall be whole. But Je sus turned Him about, and when He saw her He said,
Daugh ter, be of good com fort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made
whole from that hour.”

The ap peal of faith to the mercy and power of the great Physi cian is never
made in vain. He helped the timid, trem bling woman; He helps all who
come to Him for help.

1. She Had A Case Of Un usual Dis tress

It was a case of un usual dis tress that pre sented it self in the poor woman
whose mod est con duct is so touch ingly de scribed. She had an is sue of
blood, and by the Jew ish law was un clean. The dis ease had been of long
stand ing and had been a con stant trou ble for many years. St. Mark re lates.
that she “had suf fered many things of many physi cians, and had spent all
that she had, and was noth ing bet tered, but rather grew worse.” Mark 5:26.
And now she heard of a bet ter Physi cian, to whom all power is given. She
heard of Je sus, and of the mercy which moved Him and of the virtue which
went out from Him. He was now in the neigh bor hood: should she not go to
Him and em brace the op por tu nity of her life to be de liv ered from her
plague? Con scious of the na ture of her in fir mity and shrink ing in her mod- 
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esty from at tract ing any no tice, she quickly pressed her way through the
crowd and touched the Sav ior’s gar ment, be liev ing that any con tact with
this mighty Healer would heal her dis ease. But the Lord, who knoweth all
things, knew the woman’s move ment and the woman’s prayer. She was too
timid to cry aloud for mercy, but her ap peal was none the less clear and
pow er ful. It was the silent prayer of a sin cere heart that trusted the great
Physi cian, and the great Physi cian knew it all and healed her. And mod est
and shrink ing as she was, she was in duced to con fess her Lord and give
Him the glory. St. Mark re lates that:

“Je sus, im me di ately know ing in Him self that virtue had gone out of Him, turned Him
about in the press and said, Who touched my clothes? And His dis ci ples said unto Him,
Thou seest the mul ti tude throng ing Thee, and sayest Thou, Who touched me? And He
looked round about to see her that had done this thing. But the woman fear ing and trem- 
bling, know ing what was done in her, came and fell down be fore Him and told Him all the
truth. And he said unto her, Daugh ter, thy faith hath made thee whole, go in peace, and be
whole of thy plague.”

She re ceived even more than she hoped. She was healed in body, and her
soul had the peace of God. The great Physi cian does for those who put their
trust in Him more than they are able to ask or think

2. He does this for us also.

He heals the sick still. He alone can heal them. And this ap plies not only to
the spir i tu ally sick. We are not now speak ing es pe cially of them. The pains
and dis eases to which our bod ies are sub ject. all have their root in sin. That
brought death into the world and all the dis eases that lead to death. It has
dis or dered ev ery thing, and in con se quence of its rav ages ev ery thing tends
to dis so lu tion. When that is once erad i cated there will be no more death and
no more dis ease that is sues in death. But such erad i ca tion can not take place
in this life, be cause “it is ap pointed unto men once to die, but af ter this the
judg ment.” Heb. 9:27. Even though the Sav ior has come to take away sin, it
con tin ues to work in our mor tal bod ies, and its tem po ral con se quences are
not ar rested. Na ture still groans un der its bur den, and men suf fer sick ness
and pain and death. Only in the fu ture world will it cease to ex er cise its
deathly power upon the right eous. Here they too must suf fer and die. That is
the nat u ral con se quence of sin which not even the re demp tion has re moved.
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But the Lord reigns, and now makes all things work to gether for good to
them that love Him. He has power over dis ease and death. We are still sub- 
ject to them, but the Lord is our Physi cian. We do not say that He heals all
the bod ily in fir mi ties of those who come to Him. Be liev ers too must die,
and dis ease usu ally man i fests it self be fore dis so lu tion en sues. But we do
say that “all power is given unto Him in heaven and in earth.” Matt. 28:18.
When any one is healed, He does it. We are ac cus tomed to call a physi cian
when any one is sick, and we do well in this. All the means which a knowl- 
edge of na ture fur nishes for the cure of dis eases should be thank fully em- 
ployed, and it is right to call to our as sis tance men who have made these
means a study. But the means are our Lord’s, and have only such power as
His good plea sure gives them; and He alone en ables men to find the right
rem edy and rightly to ap ply it. When we trust in physi cians, as if they had
the power to heal, we are prac tic ing idol a try. The heal ing power goes out
from our Lord, who alone has over come sin and can con quer its re sults.
There fore come first of all to Him with your ail ments. He alone can lead
your physi cian to find the right rem edy and make it ef fec tual for your re- 
cov ery, and He can re store your health with out such rem edy, if it so seem
good in His sight. How ever it may be done, He does it. Not that He al ways
helps as we think best. Sick ness of ten con tin ues though we go to Him, and
death comes though we de plore it. He is judge of what is best. But there is
no other help than that which He af fords, and He helps in due time, even
though it be by let ting dis ease work out its re sults in death, and through this
by giv ing us de liv er ance from all earth’s woes. He has all in His power, and
rules over all in mercy, over rul ing all for the good of His peo ple. There fore
trust this great Physi cian, who heals all your dis eases, mak ing your af flic- 
tions sub serve the in ter ests of your souls and fi nally lead ing you to the
glory where sor rows never come.

“Bless the Lord, Oh my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits; who for giveth all thine in iq ui- 
ties; who healeth all thy dis eases; who re deemeth thy life from de struc tion; who crowneth
thee with lov ing kind ness and ten der mer cies.” Ps. 103:2-4.

II. He Wakes The Dead

He wakes the dead. This great Physi cian’s power is not at an end, like that
of or di nary physi cians, when the heart has ceased to beat and the limbs lie
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cold in death. He can help and does help when to hu man vi sion all seems
over.

“When He spake these things unto them, be hold, there came a cer tain ruler and wor shiped
Him, say ing, My daugh ter is even now dead: but come and lay Thy hand upon her and she
shall live. And Je sus arose and fol lowed him, and so did His dis ci ples.”

“And when Je sus came into the ruler’s house and saw the min strels and the peo ple mak ing
a noise, He said unto them, Give place, for the maid is not dead, but sleep eth. And they
laughed Him to scorn. But when the peo ple were put forth, He went in and took her by the
hand, and the maid arose. And the fame hereof went abroad in all that land.”

He waked the lit tle daugh ter of Jairus from the sleep of death, and by the
same power and mercy He will wake us and our dead in His own good
time.

1. The Ruler Knew The Great Physi cian Could Help When
All Oth ers Failed

The ruler’s daugh ter was sick unto death, and he knew of the great Physi- 
cian who could help when all hu man helpers failed. In his deep dis tress he
goes to Him and humbly and trust ingly ap peals to His mercy. He says that
His daugh ter is even now dead. She was liv ing yet when he set out to seek
the great Physi cian’s aid, but the words which he uses show how great were
the fears in his soul that it might be too late if His com ing were not has- 
tened. Prob a bly the state ment that “she is even now dead” was the out burst
of his agony af ter he had told the Lord, as St. Mark re ports his words, “My
lit tle daugh ter li eth at the point of death.” Whether his knowl edge of the
great Physi cian’s power was suf fi cient to in spire him with con fi dence that
He could help even af ter death had en sued, does not ap pear from the text,
but cer tainly his house hold thought that then all en treaties would be use less.
For when on the way He healed the woman with an is sue of blood:

“…while He yet spake there came from the ruler of the syn a gogue’s house cer tain which
said, Thy daugh ter is dead: why trou blest thou the Mas ter any far ther.”

But for Je sus it was not too late, and He did not stay His jour ney be cause of
the sad news which the mes sen gers brought. The prayer of faith was heard
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and the lit tle girl should live. He pro ceeded to the ruler’s house, and there
was met by ev ery in di ca tion that all was over. The mourn ers were per form- 
ing their of fice ac cord ing to the cus tom of the coun try, and prepa ra tions
were in progress to lay the lit tle life less form away to its rest. When He told
them to “give place, for the maid is not dead, but sleep eth,” they only
laughed Him to scorn. They knew she was dead, and they thought that any
ef forts to awake her would be ab surdly fu tile. The fact of her de cease was
known to all, and had been com mu ni cated to the ruler and his com pan ions
be fore they reached the house. It is there fore a vain thing which in fi dels
imag ine, that the maiden had merely fallen into a trance and that our Lord’s
ap par ent mir a cle was only a nat u ral wak ing from a death like sleep. They do
not in their blind ness per ceive that, even if this were the case, Je sus would
have shown His di vine majesty by His knowl edge of a con di tion which no
man else could know or pro fessed to know. If she was not dead they all
thought she was, and only om ni science could know that she was not. But if
she was dead, why does the Lord say, “She is not dead, but sleep eth?” Be- 
cause in His eye death is but a sleep, and He meant to show them in this
mo ment that it is but a sleep, though in many cases it is a sleep that con tin- 
ues long. When the mother lays her child in its bed and com mends it to our
Fa ther’s care for the night, He gives it sleep, and when the morn ing comes
He wakes it again. When she lays her child away in the grave He gives it
sleep, and when the res ur rec tion morn ing shall dawn He wakes it again. We
do not for ever cease to breathe when that en sues which we call death. It is
but a sleep. So the Bible fre quently speaks of it. So our Lord spake of an- 
other whom He waked to life, “Our friend Lazarus sleep eth.” John 11:11.
So St. Paul says: “Now is Christ risen from the dead and be come the first- 
fruits of them that slept.” 1 Cor. 15:20. And so we are com forted by the
apos tle in view of our de parted loved ones:

“I would not have you to be ig no rant, brethren, con cern ing them which are asleep, that ye
sor row not, even as oth ers which have no hope. For if we be lieve that Je sus died and rose
again, even so them also which sleep in Je sus will God bring with Him.” 1 Thess. 4:13-14.

In the case of the ruler’s lit tle daugh ter the sleep was short as that which re- 
freshes us in our night’s rest. There fore He said, “She is not dead, but sleep- 
eth.” And they could all see that it was even so; for “He went in and took
her by the hand, and the maid arose.” The great Physi cian had waked her
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out of the sleep of death, and shown that His power ex tends be yond this
present life. “And the fame hereof went abroad in all that land,” and has
gone abroad in ev ery land and reached our ears also. Let it in duce us to trust
Him for time and for eter nity. .

2. He Will Wake Our Dead Also

Who of us has not gone, with a heavy heart, to the place of burial to lay
away .a form that was very dear to us for the sake of the soul that dwelt in
it, but was torn from it by the re lent less hand of death? We have seen loved
ones die and have been be reaved, re fus ing to be com forted, be cause they
were not. And our thoughts have gone back to the time of Jairus and of
Mary and Martha and of the widow of Nain, and have sighed that the great
Physi cian who helped in those by gone days was not with us to de liver from
the cruel jaws of death. But is not that mighty, lov ing Lord with us as He
Was with the peo ple who put their trust in Him cen turies ago? Yea, ver ily.
He is the same Lord still, and He is with us yet. And He wakes the dead.
Only we must have pa tience un til His set time comes. Our dear ones sleep.
That sleep may seem long to us, and our hearts are sad that this sep a ra tion
con tin ues so many days; but they sleep, and the same Lord that waked the
ruler’s lit tle daugh ter will wake them also. Only pos sess your souls in pa- 
tience: a lit tle while and you shall see them again.

“I am the res ur rec tion and the life,” (He tells us;) “he that be lieveth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live; and whoso ever liveth and be lieveth in me shall never die.” John
11:25-26.

Not only for the short time of our Lord’s vis i ble so journ on earth was He
the great Physi cian, but for all time. He is a very present help in trou ble un- 
til the end of time, and His help reaches into eter nity. Death must still come,
al though He has taken its sting away and made it for be liev ers but an en- 
trance into His king dom of glory. There fore He has power not only to heal
dis eases, but to wake the dead, that those who are His may en ter into the
joys of their Lord. The body sleeps in the earth, while the spirit re turns to
God who gave it. But this sleep has an end, and the soul and body shall in
due time be joined again and stand in the Lord’s pres ence in glory for ever.
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“When the Son of man shall come in His glory and all the holy an gels with Him, then shall
He sit on the throne of His glory; and be fore Him shall be gath ered all na tions, and He shall
sep a rate them one from an other, as a shep herd di videth his sheep from the goats; and He
shall set the sheep on His right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the King say unto
them on His right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for
you from the foun da tion of the world.” Matt. 25:31-34.

The dead shall rise again. They are not dead, but sleep ing. The Son of God,
who was made flesh for our sal va tion, will not per mit the bod ies of His re- 
deemed to lie for ever in the grave. He who waked the ruler’s daugh ter will
wake us and our dead also. He is the great Physi cian that has pro vided and
ap plies a rem edy even for death. He lives, and we shall live also. “Where- 
fore com fort one an other with these words.”

III. He Saves The Soul

There is a dis ease that is worse than all the phys i cal ail ments which lead to
bod ily death and worse than the bod ily death to which they lead, and its
con se quences are ter ri ble be yond all power of ut ter ance. And from that dis- 
ease too, with its fear ful re sults, the great Physi cian de liv ers us. He healeth
all our dis eases.

“Thou shalt call His name Je sus, for He shall save His peo ple from their sins.” Matt. 1:21.

That is what is meant when He says to the woman in our text, “Daugh ter, be
of good com fort; thy faith hath made thee whole.” The bod ily dis ease was
healed, but the rem edy went to the root of the mat ter and healed her soul
also.

1. There Is A Worse Dis ease

There is a dis ease which is worse than all aches and pains and sick nesses
and bruises of the body and of which, these are only symp toms. It preys
upon men even when earthly physi cians pro nounce them well, and its rav- 
ages, un less ar rested by a might ier power than man’s and more po tent reme- 
dies than na ture’s, go on for ever. It is sin, the wages of which is death. So
deeply seated is this in the con sti tu tion of man that even when the di vine
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rem edy is ap plied and the eter nal con se quences are re moved, it still works
dis ease and pain of body and mind, and is not de stroyed un til it has wrought
dis so lu tion. These con se quences are un der the gov ern ment of God, and by
His prov i dence He dis poses them in wis dom and in mercy. There fore the
wicked some times seem to flour ish and the right eous to suf fer ad ver sity. To
us that seems strange, be cause we judge that the vis i ble con se quences must
man i fest the hid den cause and de ter mine the de gree of its power. But it is
not so.

“My thoughts are not your thoughts, nor my ways your ways, saith the Lord.” Is. 55:8.

The dis ease will work death, but when that re sult shall be reached God de- 
cides. It works all man ner of earthly pain and trou ble, but how much it shall
work in each in di vid ual does not de pend on the de gree of its po tency in the
soul. It is po tent enough in ev ery soul to bring im me di ate de struc tion. But
God rules; and if it seems good in His sight to let an un righ teous man en joy
good things in this life, while a right eous man en ters through much tribu la- 
tion into the king dom of God, the pi ous heart will adore in this the good ness
of the Lord, who would lead sin ners to re pen tance and make the light af flic- 
tion work out a far more ex ceed ing and eter nal weight of glory. He uses all
things, even the con se quences of man’s dis obe di ence, to com pass His ends
of good will to men. But the end must come, and if the dis ease which pro- 
duces all other dis eases and works dis so lu tion is not reme died, it will go on
with its deadly work even af ter death, and ev er last ing and ir re me di a ble mis- 
ery will be the re sult in the sec ond death. That is the eter nal tor ment of hell.

2. To Save Us Was His Prime Ob ject

To save us from that was the prime ob ject of the great Physi cian’s ad vent on
earth. He came to save His peo ple from their sins. In pur suance of this ob- 
ject He went about do ing good and heal ing all man ner of dis eases, but al- 
ways preach ing the Gospel of the king dom and pro claim ing the right eous- 
ness of God and ful fill ing all right eous ness in man’s be half. This mer ci ful
Physi cian who re stored to the ruler his beloved daugh ter and healed the
woman of her is sue of blood, sought by word and deed to draw all men unto
Him self that they might be healed of all dis eases for ever. He was ma ligned,
mal treated, per se cuted. But He went on with His work of mercy un til the
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end came. They cru ci fied the Lord of glory. But the suf fer ing of death was
also part of His work. The dread ful dis ease of sin must work out its re sults,
and as He took our sins upon Him self, He must die.

“He was de spised and re jected of men, a man of sor rows and ac quainted with grief; and we
hid as it were our faces from Him. He was de spised, and we es teemed Him not. Surely He
hath borne our griefs and car ried our sor rows; yet we did es teem Him stricken, smit ten of
God, and af flicted. But He was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in- 
iq ui ties; the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him, and with His stripes we are healed.”
Is. 53:3-5.

The work which He did was done for us, that all the right eous ness re quired
of us might be ful filled; the suf fer ings and death which He en dured were
en dured for us, that the penalty of our trans gres sions might be paid. He is
the great Physi cian that heals the dis ease of the soul, but “with His stripes
we are healed.” There would be no heal ing with out atone ment. Only the
blood of Je sus, the Son of God, cleanseth from all sin. In virtue of that He
went about heal ing the dread ful dis ease that brings eter nal death.

3. Does It Seem The Great Physi cian Is Afar Off?

But how is it with us? Those times in which the great Physi cian walked vis- 
i bly among men and healed all man ner of dis ease are long since past, and
the gates of heaven have opened and let the King of glory in. How is it with
us? It seems to so many as if the great Physi cian were now afar off, away
from this earth where we la bor and suf fer, and in ac ces si ble to our bur dened
souls. It is not so, my brethren, it is not so. He is here. He has not for saken
His peo ple. He will not leave us. He is here now, ready to heal. For He has
told us, “I will not leave you com fort less; I will come to you.” John 14:18.
Be fore He as cended into heaven He said to His dis ci ples:

“All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye there fore and teach all na tions,
bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost; teach ing
them to ob serve all things what so ever I have com manded you: and lo, I am with you al way,
even unto the end of the world.” Matt. 28:18-20.

The heal ing work of the great Physi cian is still go ing on. The mes sen gers
whom He sends out to preach the Gospel and ad min is ter the Sacra ments, do
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the work in His name and with means that He has ap pointed and that carry
His power. Where these are He is; where these are ap plied the heal ing rem- 
edy of the great Physi cian is ap plied. There fore I say, He is here now, and
ready to heal the souls of all that come to Him.

4. So Many Will Not Be lieve And Will Not Come

But when He calls so many will not be lieve and will not come. That is the
great trou ble. The com plaint was made in the olden time:

“This peo ple’s heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hear ing, and their eyes they
have closed; lest at any time they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
should un der stand with their heart, and should be con verted, and I should heal them.” Matt.
13:15.

Is it not amaz ing, that peo ple should be dy ing of a ter ri ble dis ease, and
when the great Physi cian comes to heal them, they re ject Him! But are not
such sad things re peated in our days and among us also? Has not our Lord
rea son to say of some of you, “Ye will not come to me that ye might have
life?” John 5:40. The ruler wor shiped the great Physi cian and trusted in His
heal ing power; the timid woman had such con fi dence in Him that she be- 
lieved if she might but touch His gar ment she would be healed. That is what
He asks of us. “Thy faith hath made thee whole.” That faith He Him self
works in the soul; why will ye re sist the work of His Spirit and choose to
die in your sins, Oh ye that have not be lieved in Je sus and con fessed His
name? Be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ, and it shall be to thee ac cord ing to
thy faith. Thou shalt be of good com fort, be cause the curse is re moved and
the mercy of God is as sured through the blood of the Lamb. And ye that
have be lieved, “Blessed are your eyes, for they see, and your ears, for they
hear.” Matt. 13:16. Only con tinue in the Word, and grow in grace and in
knowl edge, that ye may through the grace of the great Physi cian be stead- 
fast unto death, when you shall be re leased from ev ery pain and, per fectly
healed, en ter into the joys of your Lord. Amen.
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60. The Judg ment Upon
Jerusalem As A Call To Pre pare
For The Last Judg ment. Matt.
24:15-28. Twenty-Fifth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity

When ye there fore shall see the abom i na tion of des o la tion spo ken of by Daniel the prophet,
stand in the holy place, (whoso read eth, let him un der stand,) then let them which be in
Judea, flee into the moun tains: let him which is on the house top not come down to take any
thing out of his house: nei ther let him who is in the field re turn back to take his clothes.
And woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days! But pray
ye that your flight be not in the win ter, nei ther on the sab bath day: for then shall be great
tribu la tion, such as was not since the be gin ning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall
be. And ex cept those days should be short ened, there should no flesh be saved: but for the
elect’s sake those days shall be short ened. Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is
Christ, or there; be lieve it not. For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and won ders; in so much that, if it were pos si ble, they shall de ceive
the very elect. Be hold, I have told you be fore. Where fore if they shall say unto you, Be- 
hold, He is in the desert; go not forth: be hold, he is in the se cret cham bers; be lieve it not.
For as the light ning cometh "out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so shall also
the com ing of the Son of man be. For where so ever the car cass is, there will the ea gles be
gath ered to gether.

Brethren and sis ters beloved in the Lord:

GOD IS JUST There fore sin can not go un pun ished.

“The wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all un god li ness and un righ teous ness of
men.” Rom. 1:18.

Hence wicked men trem ble when they think of God and would fain ban ish
Him from their thoughts. Only when He is known as the Fa ther rec on ciled
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in Christ can He be come to the soul an ob ject of love in stead of dread He is
an gry with the wicked ev ery day, and their own con sciences tes tify the fact
and ap prove it.

“Our God is a con sum ing fire.” Heb. 12:29.

Wrong can not be done with im punity.

“Vengeance is mine; I will re pay, saith the Lord.” Rom. 12:29.

There is a right eous ret ri bu tion, and there must be, be cause God who gov- 
erns all is right eous. Jus tice will surely over take the evil doer. He can not es- 
cape it, be cause he can not es cape the all-see ing and ev ery where present
God. His judg ments come upon men in time; they will surely come at the
end of time. Even His own peo ple are not spared when they de part from the
ways of right eous ness. The chil dren of Is rael were highly fa vored:

“…but with many of them God was not well pleased; for they were over thrown in the
wilder ness. Now these things were our ex am ples, to the in tent that we should not lust af ter
evil things, as they also lusted.” 1 Cor. 10:5-6.

Such an ex am ple is also be fore us in our text. Jerusalem ne glected the
things which be longed to its peace, and de struc tion came. It is an in stance
of God’s judg ment vis ited upon wicked ness in time. But that is but a fore- 
taste and prophecy of the judg ment to come on the last day. It is an ex am ple
of the min is tra tion of right eous ness which shall be per fected when the Lord
of Glory comes again to judge the quick and the dead. Let us then con sider
for our ad mo ni tion and com fort:

The Judg ment Upon Jerusalem As A Call To Pre pare For The
Last Judg ment

And may He who in mercy gives us the call give us grace also to heed it.

I. Let Us Look At The Sign Of Its Com ing
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“When ye there fore shall see the abom i na tion of des o la tion, spo ken of by Daniel the
prophet, stand ing in the holy place, (whoso read eth, let him un der stand), then let them that
are in Judea flee into the moun tains.”

This refers pri mar ily to a pro fa na tion that draws down the wrath of Heaven
upon the holy city, but also, though sec on dar ily, to the pro fa na tions that
pro voke and in di cate the fi nal judg ment of the world.

1. A Pro fa na tion Stood In God’s Place

In the place that was con se crated to God, and that should have been en tered
with rev er ence and godly fear, an abom i na tion stood. A hor ror was in tro- 
duced where sac ri fices were of fered to the Holy One and where prayer was
wont to be made. And that abom i na tion spread des o la tion all around. What
spe cial act of pro fa na tion is had in view we have not now the means of
know ing, nor is it need ful that we should know. The peo ple to whom these
words were first ad dressed and to whom the sign should serve as a warn ing,
could un der stand it, and were ex horted to un der stand it that they might
profit by it. The abom i na tion and the des o la tion which it wrought were be- 
fore their eyes, and pointed to the com ing of the Ro man le gions whose din
should re sound in their ears. To us the spe cial sign and that which it por- 
tended lie in the past, and the whole presents it self to us as an ex am ple of
di vine judg ment, and of di vine mercy fore warn ing of its com ing.

2. It Is A Call To Us To Pre pare

But just for that rea son the abom i na tion of des o la tion which is be fore our
eyes now in the holy place is a call to us to pre pare for the judg ment whose
com ing it fore bodes. Such an abom i na tion is that which St. Paul de scribes
when he says to the Thes sa lo ni ans:

“Let no man de ceive you by any means; for that day shall not come ex cept there come a
fall ing away first, and that man of sin be re vealed, the son of perdi tion, who op poseth and
ex al teth him self above all that is called God or that is wor shiped; so that he as god sit teth in
the tem ple of God, show ing him self that he is God.” 2 Thess. 2:3-4.

If any one had doubts be fore whether the pope at Rome is meant, these
doubts should be dis pelled by the mod ern procla ma tion of His in fal li bil ity.
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He pre sumes to dic tate to im mor tal souls, as if he were God, what must be
be lieved and done to in herit eter nal life, and these dic ta tions are of ten in the
very face of what God Him self has re vealed and re quired. And he sits with
his un godly ar ro gance in the tem ple of God, and deals out damna tion upon
men who will not be his slaves. That is an abom i na tion of des o la tion that
cries aloud of the ap proach ing end of all things. The Ro man An tichrist has
been ex posed by the Ref or ma tion, and all is ready for his de struc tion by the
bright ness of our Lord’s com ing. But not only this in di cates the ap proach- 
ing end. The abom i na tions which have been ad mit ted into Chris tian
churches and Chris tian homes by the in dif fer ence and cold ness and cal lous- 
ness of Chris tians, not to say their ut ter un be lief, are man i fold. So great is
the lib er al ism and ra tio nal ism and sen ti men tal ism that now passes for pro- 
gres sive Chris tian ity that a man who ad heres strictly to the words of the
Mas ter is re garded as a relic of the dark ages, who has not learned the
Gospel of en light en ment and the ad vanced char ity of dis en thralled hu man- 
ity. And the reck less ness in morals keeps pace with in dif fer ence in doc trine.
A con sci en tious ser vice of God, in the vo ca tion which God has given, is
rep re sented as a su per sti tion which in creased in tel li gence has ban ished, and
the fear of God is barely tol er ated as a child ish sen ti ment of an un cul tured
mind that must not be per mit ted to ham per busi ness with its cru di ties. Fam- 
ily prayer and fam ily in struc tion in the Cat e chism, where do you find this
now? Cards and nov els and dances have usurped their place, if not some- 
thing far worse. The abom i na tion of des o la tion is among us, and in di cates
that the end of all things is at hand. When you see it stand ing in the holy
place, flee to the place of refuge. Con sider

II. The Warn ing To Es cape

This is worded with ref er ence to the catas tro phe that threat ened Jerusalem,
but in its gen eral im port ap plies to us also, urg ing us to pre pare for the com- 
ing end of all things. It bids us flee, to make haste, to stop at no im ped i- 
ments, to pray for help and de liv er ance to Him who alone can res cue us
from the threat en ing ruin.

1. When The Abom i na tion Is Seen
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“…then let them which be in Judea flee to the moun tains.”

Many of the Jews heeded the warn ing and fled to Pella when the de stroyer
came. There they were safe from the hor rors that raged in the holy city. But
whither shall we flee when the whole earth shall be sum moned to judg ment
and all the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat? There is no hid ing place
in all the world where there is im mu nity from the fi nal de struc tion. And yet
there is a refuge for us where all are se cure.

“God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble. There fore will not we fear,
though the earth be re moved and the moun tains be car ried into the midst of the sea.” Ps.
46:1.

To that refuge we are not only per mit ted to run, but the Lord calls us to
come and find safety. There fore:

“I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from
the Lord, which made heaven and earth.” Ps. 121:1-2.

The end is ap proach ing: flee to these hills and find safety when heaven and
earth shall pass away.

2. And Make Haste; Do Not De lay Your Flight

“Let him which is on the house top not come down to take any thing out of his house; nei- 
ther let him which is in the field re turn back to take his clothes.”

When they should see the abom i na tion of des o la tion in the holy place, the
peo ple of God should make their es cape from the doomed city by the speed- 
i est way pos si ble, and should not per mit any thought of res cu ing prop erty to
in ter fere with res cu ing their lives. Those on the house tops should run across
the flat roofs and get out of the city by the quick est route, and those who
were in the field should not think of go ing back first to their homes to save
at least their cloth ing. They should has ten to save their lives. And that is
what we are to learn from the warn ing. The abom i na tion of des o la tion has
ap peared, and the end is com ing. Flee for your lives. Do not think of se cur- 
ing this earthly prize and en joy ing that earthly plea sure first. What would it
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profit you if you gained the whole world and lost your soul? Let noth ing de- 
ter you from get ting ready for the Lord’s com ing. “Seek ye first the king- 
dom of God and His right eous ness.” All the rest, even though the com ing of
the Lord be long de layed, will then be am ply pro vided for. At tend to these
things now, for now is the day of sal va tion. Even things which were God’s
own or di nance, if they should cause de lay in the flight from Jerusalem, are
spo ken of as a mis for tune.

“Woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days; But pray ye
that your flight be not in the win ter, nei ther on the sab bath day.”

Not that child bear ing and nurs ing, that win ters and sab baths are an evil.
They are all God’s own ap point ments and are very good. But to carry a
child in the womb or in the arms, was a hin drance to speedy flight; the
weather and the roads of win ter were im ped i ments to a hasty es cape from
the city; and the law of the sab bath for bade a jour ney of more than a mile
on the holy day. These things are no hin drances in flee ing from the im pend- 
ing judg ment, but their men tion shows us that ev ery thing on earth, even
though it be fa ther or mother or son or daugh ter, the best and dear est that
this life has, must be re garded as a calamity when it stands in the way or
hin ders us in flee ing from the wrath to come. The one ab sorb ing thought
must be to es cape the de struc tion and find a refuge that is safe. There fore
pray ye for de liv er ance from ev ery power and ev ery en tan gle ment that en- 
dan gers your life by hin der ing your flight. You have not the power in your- 
selves to break the bonds that con sti tute the dan ger; you have not the power
in your selves to flee; you have not the power in your selves to make your
flight a suc cess. Ask God for light and life and strength. “Pray ye.” We have
a God that heareth prayer and is ever ready to help. Call upon Him. He will
hear you and give you what you need to com ply with His warn ing, that you
may es cape.

III. The Com ing Tribu la tion

“For then shall be great tribu la tion, such as was not since the be gin ning of the world to this
time, no, nor ever shall be.”
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The de struc tion of Jerusalem brought and the end of the world shall bring
ter ri ble things, which all should earnestly wish to es cape.

1. The Words Of Our Text Re fer To The Tribu la tion Which
Be fell The Doomed City Of Jerusalem In Its Siege And
De struc tion By The Ro mans.

It was a scene of hor ror un par al leled in the an nals of time. War and famine
and pesti lence com bined to make it a calamity be yond the power of hu man
lan guage to de pict.

“For the days shall come upon thee,” (says our Lord,) “that thine en e mies shall cast a
trench about thee, and com pass thee round, and keep thee, in on ev ery side, and shall lay
thee even with the ground, and thy chil dren within thee; and they shall not leave within
thee one stone upon an other, be cause thou knewest not the time of thy vis i ta tion.” Luke
19:43-44.

These words were lit er ally ful filled in the de struc tion of the city, and in
their ful fill ment hun dreds of thou sands per ished: The un buried corpses bred
pesti lence, and the famine drove peo ple to mad ness and des per a tion, so that
cases oc curred of moth ers eat ing their own chil dren. It is a ter ri ble his tory
to read, and the tribu la tion came be cause Jerusalem for got God and de- 
spised His Word.

2. And Great Shall Be The Tribu la tion Also When The Fi‐ 
nal Judg ment Which Is Pre fig ured By This Shall Come

“Im me di ately af ter the tribu la tion of those days shall the sun be dark ened, and the moon
shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the pow ers of the heav ens
shall be shaken; and then shall ap pear the sign of the Son of man in heaven; and then shall
all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man com ing in the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.” Matt. 24:29-30.

“And there shall be signs in the sun and in the moon and in the stars; and upon the earth
dis tress of na tions, with per plex ity; the sea and the ’waves roar ing; men’s hearts fail ing
them for fear and for look ing af ter those things which are com ing on the earth.” Luke
21:25-26.
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When all this vast fab ric of God’s cre ation shall have ac com plished its end
and shall fall to pieces in a fi nal crash, even strong hearts that viewed the
thun der storm with de light and trem bled not when the cy clone came, shall
quake with fear, if they have not sought se cu rity in Him who has pro vided a
refuge for His peo ple. For:

“…the day of the Lord shall come as a thief in the night, in the which the heav ens shall
pass away with a great noise, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat, the earth also
and the works that are therein shall be burned up. See ing then that all these things shall be
dis solved, what man ner of per sons ought ye to be in all holy con ver sa tion and god li ness,
look ing for and hast ing to the com ing of the day of God, wherein the heav ens be ing on fire
shall be dis solved, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat.” 2 Pet. 3:9,10-12.

And the dis tress and ter ror of the un godly shall not cease when “the wreck
of mat ter and the crush of worlds” is past and the end of all things has
come. Their tribu la tion then only be gins in the eter nal doom of those who
re jected God and are now re jected for ever more. That is the tribu la tion of
which the un speak able hor rors of Jerusalem’s fate are but a faint em blem.
But those who heed the warn ing and hear the voice of their Sav ior, com ing
to Him in re pen tance and faith and wait ing for His com ing in daily watch- 
ful ness and prayer, shall not be dis heart ened when the tribu la tion comes.
They are safe in Him who is their refuge, and they lift up their hearts amid
the dis so lu tion and con ster na tion, for their re demp tion draweth nigh. There- 
fore flee to:

IV. The Mercy Which Never Fails, Though
Judg ments Come

There is mercy in the warn ing which aims at se cur ing man’s es cape from
the tribu la tion; there is mercy in the ex hor ta tion to prayer, which im plies
God’s readi ness to hear and help; and there is mercy in the di vine prov i- 
dence which shapes all things for the wel fare of those who be lieve in Je sus.

1. The Pur pose Was To Urge The Peo ple of Jerusalem To
Es cape
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The ob vi ous pur pose of point ing to the abom i na tion of des o la tion in the
holy place as the sign of com ing doom and of giv ing the earnest warn ing in
con nec tion with it to flee from the ap proach ing de struc tion which it in di- 
cates, was to arouse the peo ple of Jerusalem to a sense of their dan ger and
to in vite them to es cape. It was the di vine com pas sion yearn ing to save
from ruin even the peo ple whose sin was bring ing that ruin about. That
com pas sion is ten derly ex pressed in our "Lord’s words:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not!” Matt. 23:37.

And now when, not with stand ing all the warn ings and en treaties of the Lord,
the mul ti tude re mained im pen i tent and the tribu la tion came, His mercy con- 
tin ued to all who were will ing to em brace it; for He says,

“Ex cept those days should be short ened, there should no flesh be saved; but for the elect’s
sake those days shall be short ened.”

The elect are the peo ple who re ceived the Lord and hear kened to His Word;
and for their sakes the tribu la tion caused by the war and famine and pesti- 
lence was not per mit ted to con tinue un til ev ery in hab i tant of the doomed
city was de stroyed. As God would have spared Sodom for the sake of ten
right eous per sons, if such had been found, He did shorten the days of dis- 
tress in Jerusalem’s fall for the sake of the right eous souls yet found among
the un godly peo ple. The mercy of the Lord en dureth for ever.

2. And That Mercy Is Great To wards Us Also

It is that which moves our Lord to give us the warn ings which are to day
again set be fore us for our learn ing. He would have us all re al ize that the
end is com ing and be in readi ness. His mercy has pro vided a way of es cape
from the ruin that shall over take His foes, and now calls upon us to flee
from the wrath to come. There fore:
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“…take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of un be lief, in de part ing
from the liv ing God. But ex hort one an other daily, while it is called to day, lest any of you
be hard ened through the de ceit ful ness of sin. For we are made par tak ers of Christ, if we
hold the be gin ning of our con fi dence stead fast unto the end; while it is said, To day, if ye
will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provo ca tion.” Heb. 3:12-15.

The an nounce ment that the end of all things is ap proach ing is de signed to
arouse us also to be ready ev ery day and ev ery hour for the com ing of the
Son of man, the more so as we know not the day and the hour when He
shall ap pear.

“For as the light ning cometh out of the east and shineth even unto the west, so shall also
the com ing of the Son of man be.”

We should be pre pared for His ad vent at any mo ment, for it shall be sud den,
like the light ning’s flash. And the signs of the com ing tribu la tion are given
us that we may be in cited to make no de lay in pre par ing.

“For where so ever the car cass is, there will the ea gles be gath ered to gether.”

The prover bial ex pres sion prob a bly means in this con nec tion to say, that
where sin abounds the judg ments of God will come, as the ea gles come
where the car cass is dis cov ered. Cer tainly the judg ments of God will come
upon the wicked, and it is di vine mercy that warns us and en treats us to es- 
cape the tribu la tion that shall come upon the un righ teous when the Son of
man shall come to judge the quick and the dead. There fore:

“…take heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing and
drunk en ness and cares of this life, and so that day come upon you un awares. For as a snare
shall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. Watch ye there fore, and
pray al ways, that ye may be ac counted wor thy to es cape all these things that shall come to
pass, and to stand be fore the Son of man.” Luke 22:34-36.

Rec og nize the mercy of God in giv ing you warn ing and of fer ing you the
need ful grace to es cape the com ing ruin. Rec og nize the mercy which is
shown in short en ing the days of dis tress for the saints of God on earth. The
abom i na tion of des o la tion is a con stant temp ta tion to sin and leads many to
de struc tion. While it is a mercy to the un godly that God post pones the day
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of judg ment in or der to give them more time for re pen tance, it is a mercy to
His peo ple that He short ens the time of de lay in or der to re move them from
the temp ta tions and af flic tions to which they are sub ject in this wilder ness
of pro ba tion.

“For the elect’s sake those days shall be short ened.”

There fore the saints love the Lord’s ap pear ing, and fer vently pray, “Even
so, come, Lord Je sus.” For the mercy of God, which has pro vided for their
sal va tion from sin and death, has pre pared for them a home of bliss eter nal
in the heav ens. But be fore that home is reached we must pass through the
tri als of this earthly life. Con sider, there fore:

V. The Dan ger Be set ting Us

That you may cling more closely to Him whose mercy alone can pre serve
you from fall ing.

“Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or there, be lieve it not. For there
shall arise false Christs and false prophets, and shall show great signs and won ders, in so- 
much that, if it were pos si ble, they shall de ceive the very elect. Be hold I have told you be- 
fore. Where fore if they shall say unto you, Be hold, He is in the desert, go not forth; be hold,
He is in the se cret cham bers, be lieve it not.”

1. Be fore The De struc tion Of Jerusalem These Words
Were Lit er ally Ful filled

Some pre tended to be the Mes siah promised in the Old Tes ta ment and
sought to lead souls away from Je sus, the true Mes siah, in whom all the
prom ises were ful filled. And they de ceived many, lead ing them away from
the liv ing springs to cis terns that hold no wa ter, and bring ing upon them- 
selves and their dupes swift de struc tion. There were false prophets who ran,
though they were not sent, and set forth their own vain fan cies, which could
only lead astray, in stead of the word of the Lord, in which alone is life and
sal va tion. And they wrought mar vels, which had the sem blance of mir a cles,
and de ceived many un wary souls. This too be longed to the tribu la tion of
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those dread ful times, though that which brought the great est dan ger was by
many re garded as the way of safety. The peo ple were warned; be hold, the
Lord had in mercy told them be fore; but the warn ing was not heeded; and
mul ti tudes per ished whom the Lord would fain have res cued from the ruin
that over whelmed them.

2. And There Are False Christs And False Prophets
Show ing Great Signs And Won ders Now

“…in so much that, if it were pos si ble, they shall de ceive the very elect.”
St. Pe ter writes:

“There were false prophets also among the peo ple, even as there shall be false teach ers
among you, who priv ily shall bring in damnable here sies, even deny ing the Lord that
bought them, and bring upon them selves swift de struc tion. And many shall fol low their
per ni cious ways.” 2 Pet. 2:12.

And St. Paul also warns us that “in the last days per ilous times shall come.”
2 Tim. 3:1.

Not only is Ro man ism again more busy than ever with its ly ing won ders
and proud pre ten sions, lead ing souls to trust in their own mer its in stead of
the mer its of our blessed Sav ior, and preach ing its own dreams in stead of
the Lord’s words, but er ror in a thou sand forms is spread among the peo ple,
and false prophets of ev ery hue, from the gross de ceivers of Mor monism
and Spiritism to the self-de ceived Per fec tion ists, are ply ing their ne far i ous
trade to the ruin of many souls. And the dan ger is all the greater be cause
Sa tan has blinded the eyes of mul ti tudes, even of those who pro fess to be
fol low ers of Je sus, so that they do not see the ru inous con se quences of false
doc trine, but at tribute it to big otry and un char i ta ble ness when vig i lant and
earnest men lift a warn ing voice against its deadly power. There fore there is
a clamor for union with out putting away the er ror which sep a rates, and the
in dif fer ence to truth which is in the world is prey ing upon the vi tals of the
church. The abom i na tion of des o la tion has ap peared, warn ing us that the
end is ap proach ing, and the per ilous times of the last days are upon us. All
around you men are cry ing, Lo, here is Christ, or there; and so many, Oh so
de plorably many, hav ing lost their con fi dence in the sure word of prophecy,
which points us to the Word of God and the Holy Sacra ments in the Church
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as the only place where Christ is to be found, run to and fro in the world —
to the desert and the se cret cham bers, to the anx ious bench and to the Clois- 
ter — in the vain hope of find ing Him where He has not placed His name.
Will ye also go away? God has gra ciously given you the truth in the Evan- 
gel i cal Lutheran Church, and now warns you of the dan ger. Be ware of false
prophets; hold fast the con fi dence and the re joic ing of the hope firm unto
the end; so will you es cape the tribu la tion of the last times, and be ready for
the com ing of the Lord in glory to judge the world in right eous ness.

Be ye ready, for the Lord will surely come, per haps very soon. The
world has stood well nigh six thou sand years, and the long past sug gests to
many minds the prob a bil ity of a long fu ture for this earth. But the end must
come, and may come to mor row as well as a thou sand years hence.

“There shall come in the last days scoffers,” (says St. Pe ter,) “walk ing af ter their own lusts
and say ing, Where is the prom ise of His com ing? for since the fa thers fell asleep all things
con tinue as they were from the be gin ning of the cre ation.” (But) “the Lord is not slack con- 
cern ing His prom ise, as some men count slack ness, but is long suf fer ing to us-ward, not
will ing that any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance, But the day of the
Lord will come as a thief in the night, in which the heav ens shall pass away with a great
noise, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat, the earth also, and the works that are
therein, shall be burned up.” 2 Pet. 3:3-4, 9, 10.

The de struc tion of Jerusalem shows us that judg ment must come; the Word
of God an nounces a fi nal judg ment upon the world. Oh brethren, be ye
ready, that when the end shall come you may be safe in Je sus. Amen.
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61. The Fi nal Judg ment. Matt.
25:31-46. Twenty-Sixth Sun day

Af ter Trin ity.

When the Son of man shall come in His glory, and all the holy an gels with Him, then shall
He sit upon the throne of His glory: and be fore Him shall be gath ered all na tions: and He
shall sep a rate them one from an other, as a shep herd di videth his sheep from the goats; and
He shall set the sheep on His right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the King say
unto them on His right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared
for you from the foun da tion of the world: for I was a hun gered, and ye gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed
me: I was sick, and ye vis ited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me. Then shall the
right eous an swer Him, say ing, Lord, when saw we Thee a hun gered, and fed Thee? or
thirsty, and gave Thee drink? When saw we Thee a stranger, and took Thee in? or naked,
and clothed Thee? or when saw we Thee sick, or in prison, and came unto Thee? And the
King shall an swer and say unto them, Ver ily I say unto you, Inas much as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me. Then shall He say also
unto them on the left hand, De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire pre pared for the
devil and his an gels: for I was a hun gered, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye
gave me no drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me not in: naked and ye clothed me not:
sick, and in prison, and ye vis ited me not. Then shall they also an swer Him, say ing, Lord,
when saw we Thee a hun gered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or in prison, and did not
min is ter unto Thee? Then shall He an swer them, say ing, Ver ily I say unto you, Inas much as
ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to me. And these shall go away into
ev er last ing pun ish ment: but the right eous into life eter nal.

Dear Brethren:

THIS IS THE LAST SUN DAY of the church year, and our gospel very ap pro pri- 
ately di rects our thoughts to the last things. This world must have an end.
The seeds of dis so lu tion are in it and can not fail to pro duce their re sults.
Heaven and earth shall pass away. But the souls that are in it shall not cease
to ex ist. Man is not con sti tuted like the brutes that per ish. He has an im mor- 
tal soul which is ca pa ble of end less hap pi ness and end less mis ery. That
shall con tinue to live when the earth and all that is in it shall have been
burned up. The Lord shall come and as sign to each his place of ev er last ing
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abode. It is this that makes life so solemn a thing. There is a judg ment day
ap proach ing, when ev ery one shall re ceive ac cord ing to the deeds done in
the body; and from that award there shall be no ap peal, and its re sults shall
re main for ever un changed. The word of the Lord, which makes us sure of
this, shall not pass away. Hear there fore with earnest at ten tion what our text
teaches of:

The Fi nal Judg ment

It gives us in for ma tion about 1. The Com ing of the Judge, 2. The Ar raign- 
ment of the Na tions, and 3. The De ci sion of the Court. May the Lord give
us hear ing ears and un der stand ing hearts!

I. The Com ing Of The Judge

The text an nounces the com ing of the Judge.

“When the Son of man shall come in His glory, and all the holy an gels with Him, then shall
He sit upon the throne of His glory.”

This makes known to us who it is that shall judge the quick and the dead,
and de scribes the man ner of His com ing to ex e cute the judg ment.

1. The Judge Is The Son Of Man

That is the name that is given to the in car nate Son of God be cause He was
born of a woman for our sal va tion. And it is not with out rea son that just that
name is men tioned in this con nec tion. It is fit ting that He who was de spised
and re jected of men when He came not to con demn, but to save the world,
should be their judge in the end.

“For as the Fa ther hath life in Him self, so hath He given the Son to have life in Him self,
and hath given Him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment also, be cause He is the Son of man.”
John 5:26-27.
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Our Sav ior is true God from eter nity, the sec ond per son of the adorable
Trin ity. But He took upon Him self our na ture and thus be came a true man.
As such it was given Him to have life in Him self, and as man au thor ity was
con ferred upon Him to judge the world. As He was vis i bly on earth in a hu- 
man body and vis i bly as cended into heaven, so He shall vis i bly come again
and cite the na tions to judg ment. The man Christ Je sus shall be the Judge of
all.

“We are wit nesses of all things which He did,” (says St. Pe ter,) “both in the land of the
Jews and in Jerusalem; whom they slew and hanged on a tree: Him God raised up the third
day and showed Him openly, not to all the peo ple, but unto wit nesses cho sen be fore of
God, even to us, who did eat and drink with Him af ter He rose from the dead. And He com- 
manded us to preach unto the peo ple, and to tes tify that it is He which was or dained of God
to judge the quick and the dead.” Acts 10:39-42.

The lowly Sav ior, liv ing as a ser vant among men with no place to lay His
head, had all power given to Him in heaven and in earth, and in virtue of
that power He should ex e cute the judg ment of the world. As true God He
had that power be fore the foun da tions of the world were laid, but it was
given Him also as man when our hu man na ture was taken into the unity of
His per son; and now the Son of man shall come to judge.

2. He Shall Come In Glory

But He shall come in His glory, with a ret inue of holy an gels, and shall sit
upon the throne of His glory. It was nec es sary for His work of re demp tion
that He should ap pear on earth in poverty and suf fer ing, so that the world
could not see His majesty.

(He) “made Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, and was
made in the like ness of men; and be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self
and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.” Phil. 2:7.8.

But the days of His hu mil i a tion are past, and He wears the crown of glory
now, since the work of re demp tion is fin ished and death and hell are con- 
quered.
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“Where fore God also hath highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name which is above ev- 
ery name, that at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should bow of things in heaven and things
in earth and things un der the earth, and that ev ery tongue should con fess that Je sus Christ is
Lord, to the glory of God the Fa ther.” Phil. 2:9-11.

In the majesty of this glory He shall come to the fi nal judg ment. When on
the mount of trans fig u ra tion some rays of that glory were dis played be fore
Pe ter and James and John, “His face did shine as the sun, and His rai ment
was white as the light;” how then shall the heav enly splen dor be de scribed
when He shall come ar rayed in all His royal majesty and all His di vine
glory shall shine forth? An gels min is tered to Him when He walked a man
of sor rows on earth; now the hosts of heaven shall ac com pany Him in royal
state to honor the glo ri ous King of kings and ren der His com ing ra di ant.
The hosts of shin ing ones around the Majesty of heaven upon His re splen- 
dent throne — such glory was never seen on earth be fore! And all shall be- 
hold the King in His glory.

“Be hold He cometh with clouds, and ev ery eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced
Him.” Rev. 1:7.

For our text tells of:

II. The Ar raign ment Of The Na tions

The ar raign ment of all peo ple be fore the throne of His glory.

“Be fore Him shall be gath ered all na tions, and He shall sep a rate them from one an other, as
a shep herd di videth his sheep from the goats: and He shall set the sheep on His right hand,
but the goats on the left.”

All men with out ex cep tion shall be cited be fore the bar of judg ment, and a
sep a ra tion into two classes shall be made by the Son of man, who knoweth
all things and judges right eous judg ment.

1. All Na tions Will Ap pear With out Ex cep tion
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All na tions shall be gath ered be fore the glo ri ous tri bunal of the Son of man.
To Him all men are re spon si ble, and be fore Him all shall be called to ac- 
count. There is no ex cep tion, and, be cause He is just, there can be no ex cep- 
tion.

“We shall all stand be fore the judg ment seat of Christ,” (writes St. Paul.) “For it is writ ten,
As I live, saith the Lord, ev ery knee shall bow to me, and ev ery tongue shall con fess to
God. So then ev ery one of us shall give ac count of him self to God.” Rom. 14:10-12.

And in an other place he says:

“We must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ, that ev ery one may re ceive the
things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he hath done, whether good or bad. Know ing
there fore the ter ror of the Lord, we per suade men.” 2 Cor. 5:10-11.

Men are not their own mas ters, but stew ards of the Lord, and must give an
ac count of their stew ard ship. There fore all must ap pear be fore Him on that
great day of reck on ing. He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

The sum mons of the great King who made us all shall go forth and call
to gether the gen er a tions that walked this earth from Adam’s time un til that
great day. His almighty voice shall call to life again all who have de parted
from earth.

“And I saw a great white throne,” (writes St. John,) “and Him that sat on it, from whose
face the earth and the heaven fled away, and there was found no place for them. And I saw
the dead, small and great, stand be fore God; and the books were opened: and an other book
was opened which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things which
were writ ten in the books, ac cord ing to their works. And the sea gave up their dead which
were in it; and death and hell de liv ered up the dead which were in them: and they were
judged ev ery man ac cord ing to their works.” Rev. 20:11-13.

From the bow els of the earth and from the depths of the sea, from the pop u- 
lous ceme ter ies of great Cities and from the clefts where soli tary trav el ers
per ished and were never heard of more, the awak ened mil lions shall come
to gether into the aw ful pres ence of the Judge of all the earth to get their fi- 
nal hear ing and re ceive their fi nal sen tence. The gen eral judg ment im plies
the gen eral res ur rec tion. That is an im por tant ar ti cle in the Chris tian faith.
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“As touch ing the dead, that they rise, have ye not read in the book of Moses how in the
bush God spake unto him, say ing, I am the God of Abra ham and the God of Isaac and the
God of Ja cob? He is not the God of the dead, but of the liv ing.” Mark 12:26:27.

There fore the bod ies of the dead, as in te gral parts of their be ing, must rise
again and join the liv ing souls. The res ur rec tion of our Lord cer ti fies this.

“Now if Christ be preached that He rose from the dead, how say some among you that
there is no res ur rec tion of the dead? But if there be no res ur rec tion of the dead, then is
Christ not risen; and if Christ be not risen, then is our preach ing vain and your faith is also
vain.” 1 Cor. 15:12-14.

The dead of all na tions and all times shall hear the voice call ing them from
their sleep, and shall be pre sented be fore the judg ment seat of Christ.

But some shall be liv ing yet when the Son of man shall come in His
glory. These too He shall judge. He shall come to judge the quick, that is,
the liv ing, and the dead.

“Be hold, I show you a mys tery: we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a mo- 
ment, in the twin kling of an eye, at the last trump; for the trum pet shall sound, and the dead
shall be raised in cor rupt ible, and we shall be changed. For this in cor rupt ible must put on
in cor rup tion, and this mor tal must put on im mor tal ity.” 1 Cor. 15:51-53.

It will not be nec es sary for those who are liv ing when our Lord shall come,
to pass through death. That is what is meant by the dec la ra tion that we shall
not all sleep. Death is but a sleep from which all shall be waked on the res- 
ur rec tion day, and those who have then not died shall not sleep to be in- 
stantly waked again. But they shall un dergo a change, in which the cor rupt- 
ible shall put on in cor rup tion and the mor tal shall put on im mor tal ity. And
these as well as the dead who are raised up shall stand be fore the judg ment
throne of the King in His glory, and the right eous shall re joice in His pres- 
ence and be for ever blessed in His king dom.
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“I would not have you to be ig no rant, brethren, con cern ing them which are asleep, that ye
sor row not even as oth ers which have no hope. For if we be lieve that Je sus died and rose
again, even so them also which sleep in Je sus will God bring with Him. For this we say
unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and re main unto the com ing of
the Lord shall not pre vent them which are asleep. For the Lord Him self shall de scend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the
dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which are alive and re main shall be caught up to- 
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the
Lord.” 1 Thess. 4:13-17.

But this does not per tain to all men. For not all who die are dead in Christ,
and not all who live are His peo ple. All shall be brought be fore His judg- 
ment bar.

2. There Will Be A Sep a ra tion

But there shall be a sep a ra tion. The Lord knows the hearts and lives of all
men, and all their deeds are recorded in the book of His re mem brance. Ac- 
cord ing to His unerring knowl edge:

“He shall sep a rate them one from an other, as a shep herd di videth his sheep from the goats;
and He shall set the sheep on His right hand, but the goats on the left.”

He makes no mis takes, and can not be de ceived. Men may pass as right eous
be fore their fel low men, though in wardly they are full of wicked ness. Men
may hide away their crimes from the sight of men, who can not see into the
re cesses of the heart, and prac tice shrewd de cep tion upon them. But all such
trick ery is of no avail with the all-see ing eye of the Son of man. We can not
cheat Him with our hypocrisy; we can not hide away from Him, so that He
can not find us; we can not con ceal our thoughts and deeds so that He shall
not know them. The deeds that are done in dark ness are all open to His eye;
the thoughts and feel ings of sin that we have dis closed to no mor tal, are all
known to His om ni science.

“If we have for got ten the name of our God, or stretched out our hands to a strange god,
shall not God search this out? for He knoweth the se crets of the heart.” Ps. 44:20-21.

Hence the apos tle speaks of the last time as “the day when God shall judge
the se crets of men by Je sus Christ ac cord ing to my gospel.” Rom. 2:16.
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“There is noth ing cov ered that shall not be re vealed, and hid that shall not
be known,” says our Lord. Matt. 10:26. In ac cor dance with His un fail ing
knowl edge of all that is in men’s hearts and all that has pro ceeded thence in
the lives of men, the Son of man shall ef fect a sep a ra tion be tween the just
and the un just, be tween those that are His and those that are against Him.
Only two classes are made; not, as some imag ine, the good who are by
grace pre pared for glory, the bad who are by na ture fit ted for de struc tion,
and the partly good and partly bad who are wor thy nei ther of heaven or hell.
Those who by such a scheme seek to find a sem blance of rea son for the fig- 
ment of pur ga tory only man i fest their want of knowl edge re spect ing the
plan of sal va tion, or their want of faith in the Sav ior’s words, or both. He
that is not with the Sav ior is against Him: he that is not saved by the blood
of Je sus through faith in His name is lost for ever. The Son of man shall di- 
vide the just from the un just, the sheep from the goats. To one or the other
class, the one on His right hand, the other on the left, all shall be as signed.

III. The De ci sion Of The Court

Then shall come the de ci sion and the fi nal and ir rev o ca ble sen tence. Those
on His right hand shall be ac quit ted and pro nounced blessed, and shall en ter
into life eter nal; those on His left hand shall be con demned and pro nounced
ac cursed, and shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment. The sin ners Who
re ject grace shall re ceive jus tice.

“Then shall the King say unto them on His right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in- 
herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of the world: for I was an hun- 
gered, and ye gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye
took me in; naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick, and ye vis ited me; I was in prison, and ye
came unto me. Then shall the right eous an swer Him, say ing, Lord, when saw we Thee an
hun gered, and fed Thee? or thirsty, and gave Thee drink? When saw we Thee a stranger,
and took Thee in? or naked, and clothed Thee? Or when saw we Thee sick or in prison, and
came unto Thee. And the King shall an swer and say unto them, Ver ily I say unto you, inas- 
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
me.”

1. There Is A King dom Pre pared
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There is a king dom pre pared from eter nity for those who be lieve in the
Lord Je sus Christ and glo rify His name by do ing His holy will on earth. The
lam en ta ble work which the devil has done in the world has not ef fected the
de struc tion of the whole hu man race. It is a sad work, that of in tro duc ing
sin and mis ery among crea tures that God made holy and happy, and count- 
less mil lions are ru ined by it in body and soul for ev er more. But God, who
fore saw the fall, pro vided a means of es cape from its dread ful con se- 
quences. He pre pared a king dom of grace, in which the ac quired right eous- 
ness of His in car nate Son, the Son of man who shall be the Judge of all on
the last day, should avail for all them that be lieve in Him and should ren der
them heirs of glory. Into that king dom we are called by the Gospel, that
through the mercy of our God we might be de liv ered from sin and death,
and live in His king dom in the heav enly man sions for ever.

“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spir- 
i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ, ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore
the foun da tion of the world, that we should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love;
hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him self, ac cord ing
to the good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He hath
made us ac cepted in the Beloved: in whom we have re demp tion through His blood, the for- 
give ness of sins, ac cord ing to the riches of His grace.” Eph. 1:3-7.

Those in whom the gra cious pur pose of God in Christ is ac com plished shall
not per ish, but the blood of Je sus, ap pro pri ated by faith, shall cleanse them
of all their sin and make them meet for the in her i tance of the saints in light.

But be cause God hath cho sen us in Christ our Sav ior — “that we should
be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love,” the King takes ac count of
the works of love in the fi nal judg ment. Christ came into the world to save
sin ners, and when by His grace faith is wrought in the soul, it has peace and
re joices in the hope of the glory of God. Our own ho li ness could never save
us, for it is al ways im per fect in this life. We sin in man i fold ways, and our
best works are not free from the taint of our sin ful na ture.

“We are all as an un clean thing,” (says the prophet,) “and all our righ teous nesses are as
filthy rags.” Isa. 64:6.

“If we say that we have no sin,” (says the apos tle,) “we de ceive our selves, and the truth is
not in us.” 1 John 1:8.
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There fore so much stress is laid in the Bible, and in the Church that is faith- 
ful to the Bible, upon the sin ner’s jus ti fi ca tion through the mer its of Christ
by faith, which em braces these mer its. By His right eous ness, not by ours,
are we saved. He bore the pun ish ment of our trans gres sions, and now by
faith we have for give ness. We are thus ac quit ted in the judg ment. With out
that there would be no king dom for us to in herit and we could not be
blessed of the Fa ther. But the faith which clings to the Sav ior and in her its
the king dom is the faith that works by love, and the fruits are the ev i dences
of its life. The fi nal ob ject of the sal va tion in Christ is to re store mankind to
the orig i nal hap pi ness from which it has fallen, and this end is not at tained
with out ho li ness.

“For this is the will of God, even your sanc ti fi ca tion.” 1 Thess. 4:3.

The Sav ior “gave Him self for us, that He might re deem us from all in iq uity,
and pu rify unto Him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.” Tit.
2:14. Ac cord ingly the Lord men tions the good works which were done in
His name by those on His right hand, and pro nounces these per sons blessed
be cause the pur pose of grace was ac com plished in them. Ac cord ing to the
will of God they fed the hun gry and gave drink to the thirsty, they clothed
the naked and vis ited the sick, they wel comed the stranger and com forted
the pris oner, and the deeds that were done in love are ac cepted as a ser vice
ren dered to Him. Such love can ex ist only in hearts that are jus ti fied by
faith; but where there is true faith that jus ti fies by em brac ing the Sav ior’s
right eous ness, they will not fail. There fore those who are His peo ple are
blessed be cause they serve Him, and the joy ful de ci sion is given by their
Sav ior and Judge,

“Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion
of the world.”

“Then shall He say also unto them on the left hand. De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er- 
last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels: for I was an hun gered, and ye gave me no
meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me not in;
naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in prison, and ye vis ited me not. Then shall they
also an swer Him, say ing, Lord, when saw we Thee. an. hun gered, or athirst, or a stranger,
or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not min is ter unto Thee? Then shall He an swer them,
say ing, Ver ily I say unto you, inas much as ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it
not to me.”
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2. The Lord Enu mer ates Those Sins Which In di cate Ab‐ 
sence of Faith and Love

It is note wor thy that our Lord does not men tion the great crimes in which
the world be holds the enor mity of sin. That mur der and adul tery and all
man ner of beast li ness to which the flesh prompts is con demned, ev ery ra tio- 
nal be ing is pre sumed to know; but the sins of omis sion, which in di cate the
ab sence of faith and love, are re garded among men as lit tle faults, if they
can be called faults at all. And just on that ac count our Lord enu mer ates
them es pe cially. That which con demns the soul is the es trange ment from
God and the self ish ness which is ours by na ture. Those who have no mercy
upon their fel low men in their want and suf fer ing, thus show that their
hearts have not been pu ri fied by faith, and that they are there fore still in the
gall of bit ter ness and in the bonds of in iq uity. They have not been re newed
by the grace that alone can save, and there fore the wrath of God abideth on
them. They have in her ited the sin with the curse of God that is on it, and
have re fused the grace by which they might have in her ited the bless ing; and
ac cord ingly they are pro nounced cursed, and doomed to the eter nal fire that
was not orig i nally pre pared for men, but for the devil and his an gels. It is a
ter ri ble doom, but it is the nec es sary out come of God’s un change able jus- 
tice deal ing with un righ teous men who refuse to be changed and ren dered
meet for blessed ness. The wicked who are con demned would not live un der
the King of saints, and serve Him in His king dom; they chose rather to re- 
main in their sin and to serve Sa tan, and must now ac cept the wages of their
work.

“These shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment, but the right eous into life eter nal.”

Dear brethren, the gospel of God’s grace has been given us that we might be
brought into the king dom of our Lord and be found in readi ness when He
comes to judge the earth. Have you re ceived that grace in vain?

“The grace of God that bringeth sal va tion hath ap peared to all men, teach ing us that, deny- 
ing un god li ness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righ teously, and godly in this
present world; look ing for that blessed hope, and the glo ri ous ap pear ing of the great God,
and our Sav ior, Je sus Christ.” Tit. 2:11-13.
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It hath ap peared to you for this mer ci ful pur pose: is its end be ing ac com- 
plished in your hearts and lives? The Lord will surely come in His glory to
the fi nal reck on ing, and may come very soon: are you ready? A mat ter of
such vast, such eter nal mo ment to your souls must not be de layed. Our op- 
por tu nity is now, when Je sus calls. Let us give earnest heed to His Word,
that when He comes we may be greeted with the happy wel come,

“Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion
of the world.”

Amen.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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